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INTRODUCTION. -

BRIEF VIEW 

011 THII 

PAST AND PRESENT STATE 

OI! 

VERNACULAR EDUCATION IN BENGAL. 

ADAlII'S Reports on Vernacular Education in Bcngal have long 
been held in high esteem for their valnable statistics and re
searches on a subject of great social nnd political importance-the 
intellectual condItion of the masses of Bengal., The investi/:,l"ll
tions were conducted with great diligence, and extended over " 

Ilpace of three years, at an expellse to Government of more than u 

lac of rupees. In some points, as was to be expec�ed from the 
ditficulty of the enquiry, thcro are inl\()curacics, but, on the wholu, 
they afford a mass of illfc)rmatioll of great valuc. 

As more energetic measnres are about to be adopted towards 
the extension of V crnacular Edueatiou iu Bengal, :Illd liS t.he RI!
port,; have long been out ot' print, it has heell thoug-ht desil'able 
to re-print thosc part,; of them which bear 011 thil:l vital questioll. 

But as Adam's Reports close with 1838, it has heen deClUl·J 
neecssary to give a rcalm,/} of what ha� becn clone in Hungal SiUUll 
that perioll tow:u'ds earryiug Ollt a system of Vel'llaeulur l<Jcluua
tion, as well as to glallue at its pruvioud uonditioll, 

Mr. Ellerton at Malda cIllublished some Vernacular Schools ill 
thll beginuing of this century, and in thll leisure of his r'a.ctory com

posed various Bellgali books for the use of his scholars, J n 1 I:! 1·1, 
Mr, May, a Missionary, begun his Ihst V Ill'llacular School in the 
Dutch Fort of Chinsura, In June 1815 he had 16 schools and 
!)iil pupils, "hich soon increased-to twenty-six schools, bcsiel,,>! 
some ten others six. miles bclow Chinsura, vi sited by him and his 
assistants sixty times every three months . In 1815 Lord Hastings 
made a monthly gl'ant of Rupees 600 to the schools, and 
stated in a minute on the Schools," thll humblo, but valuablll, clasfI 
of villa� schoolmasters claim the iil'st place in this discuo,;ion." 
In 1816 there were 2,130 pupils, aud a school for instrncting 
teachers was com menced, In 1818 there were thirty-six 
schools and 3,000 pupils-but Mr. May wall cut olr by death, 
and Mr. Pearson then took chargc. MI', May's labors excited 
snch interest, that after his death money arrived iu llungal from 
friends in America for the support ot' his schools. Ml', Lushington, 
Secretary to OOVB1'llment, in his " History of Calcutta 
Religious and Benevolent Institutions," remarks-" it may be safiJly 
asserted that thu foundllliou of InOl'C oxt.onsivll IInu higher ImolVlctl�e 
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is surely laid in the establishment of those schools i" they 
were all conducted on the Bell and Lancaster system, which Mr. May 
had introduced into them with great success. Government availed 
itself of the services of Messrs. Pearson and Harley, who were 
Missionaries, to establish a number of Vernacular Schools be· 
tween Kalna and Chandernagor. Crowds attended the schools, 
but their efforts, through not having suitable 8uccessors, were 
not followed up. Yet the seeds of knowledge they sowed 
in the Vernacular have fructified into the English schools 
which sre nOlv in Chinsum. Some of the best Educational 
Works ill the Vernacular were composed for those schools. In 
181 I) Messrs. Pearson and Harl9Y had under their superintendence 
nt Chinsura seventeen sehoolg and 1,500 children; at Bankipur 
twelve schools and 1,266 children, all conducted on the Madras 
system, an(l snpported by Government at an expense per mensem 
of Rupees 800. Dr. Bell's" Instructions for modelling schools" 
were translated and introduced. Mr. Pearson wl'ites-" I have 
heard it spoken of by the Natives as wonderful to scc a boy in 
tears at losing bis place in the class." The Court of Directors 
made a Rpecial grant to those schools, in which the pupils learned 
moro rapidly than in the common schools. 

Lnsliington, in his "History of Calcutta Institutions," gives 
the following notice of Mr. May's cxcrtions :-

"At the llOginning of July ISH, this benovolent Rnd meritoriou� 
imlivi<llml, while ,'csiding at ChinsUl'1\ as 0. Dis"enting minister, wiLh (\ 
very mu'row incnnw, opened n. Hchool in his d\Vel1illg�hou:'lo, proposing 
gmtuitollsly to (r:tch the natives reading, writing, mul IIl'iUnnctil'. On 
tho first day sixteen boys attelllled, In tho course of the month of 
August the scholars becamo too numerous to bo accommodate(\ Ululer 
his lowly root'; 11 spacions apartment being allotted to him in tho Fort 
by Mr. ForbeR. tI", (iommissioner of Chin"ura, the list of attend:U1ce 
at tho eommencement of October had swcllNl to ninety-two, In January 
1815 Mr, lIf:ty opellc!l a village or hmnch school, at a short distance frolll 
Chimnm. and in thc fullowing month of June, not twelve months sin<:o tho 
commoncement of hi. uUllertakinC', he had eRtnblished sixtren schools, 
incllllling tho centl':ll one at Uhimum. to which !J51 pnpils 1'esorte<1, 

.. Mr, Mayencounterod some slight impecliments in the commence· 
ment of his Iabom's ft'om the pr�ju<lice" of the natives; chiefly, how
ever, among the old teRehm's of the indigenons schools, who, from 
interested motives, natumlly did not filii to foment the apprehensions lit 
tirst entcrtttined by some, that he intended to convert them to Christi'lllity_ 
Hi. wise tlnd concilin,tnl',l' mensU\'cs, however, sool1 removed distrnst from 
thoir mind3, nnc! "tltisned them that he meditated no interference with 
their "eligious opinions. Tho objection of the school-masters clid not 
long exist, for tllo extension of the bmnch school. on the ne,v principle, 
ultimately croatel! a demand 1'01' additional tenchers, who wore, in m"ny 
m008, provided from the class abovo mentionN, Althongh the opposition 
alluded to WBS ultimately overcome, it must not be supposed that the estab
lislunont of the schools was achieved without considemblo difficulty : the 
introduction alone of 1\ new plan of ednration among o,n ignorant people, 
notorious for theil' indolence, apathy, and attachment to cstnb1ish��! habits, 
involving 11'NJllPnt journeys, vl.its. BUll conferences, effeetocl in au ho.tile 
ciiumtc, and with Vl't'y iUll'ctofcct accommo(iation, requil'e(! 110 comUlon 
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�xer�ion of patience, self-denial, fOl·titnde, and perseverance. Add to this 
the labour of superintendence, and Mr. May's indefatigable efforts mlly bo 
jU8tly appreciated. The brauch schools were situated, somo of tllom ton 
miles abo\'e, and some six miles below, Chill sum ; ncvedhele9B, Mr. May 
and his assistants contrived to visit twenty-six branch schools sixty timcs 
in three months. 

"i'he success of Mr. 1I1ay, and his une][ceptionable mode of inter
course willl the natives having booa brought by Mr. Forbes to the notice 
of the GoVel'nUlent, a monthly sum of 600 rupees was granted to enable 
1Ih-. May to Fl'Osecute his ulldertaking, Mr. FOi'bes being desired to super
intend thc detailed application of the funds. 

"Towards the latter end of 1815, the IIttendancc on Mr. May's 
establishmcnts was somewhat diminished by tllC formation of sov�ral 
schools by natives, partly from motives of ostentation, Dnd pal'f.ly with 
views of opposition to Mr. May; but it soon became mnnifost that Ilia 
plnn of education was ns inoffpnsive to their prejudices, ns it was superior 
to their own mode of insb'uction, and its progress now exceeded his most 
sanguine expcctlltion. 

" The attendanco of the children in the Fort being inconvenient 
the centml school was removed to a short distanco f!'Olll Chinsnl'll, and 
Mr. lIIay, ndverting to the increaso of the schools, Rnd the great augmenta
tion of the Humber of childrell on the bool,., which "mounted, olldy ill 
1816, to 2,136, Pl'C\jcctct! the fi1l'lnation of a SdlOOI for teachors, BB neces
sary to the exten,ion of his plan, nut! the Iwrpetuution of the menus of 
instructiou. A few youths were accordingly tak"1\ on prouation, their 
cducatieu, food ancl clothes bcing t¥l'nished to them freo of eXlloll�. 
After perforlning for 11 time tho duttc" of monitors lit tho ccutml srhoul, 
and receiving moro especial in.1I uctions from Mr. May, they were Reut to 
the village schools to learn accurately the ]llan obHer" cd th"re, and thus 
they became qualified to di.r1utrgo the duties of instructors themselves. 
So popular was the latter institution, that a blind mun performedlljourn,'.v 
of three days 011 foot for the purllOSO of' securing a place in it for Ius 
lIephow. 

" NOI' did the higlwr class ofnativcs in the vicinity withllOld their 
confidence from the !(encral scheme of education . The }{njal( of' 13urdwRll, 
nnd two otlwr individuals of cOllsidcration, each csta1Jlished a school, the 
former of whom subsequently transferred his school to J�II�li"h superin
tendence. From the cadiest stage, one-third of the chihlrcn in attendanco 
at the schools wcro Brahmans. At first a Umhman boy wou1<l not sit. 
down on tho s"me lUat with one or another caste. 'fhe t,'achers "Iso 
made the same objection, which ha.! of late bcen voluutarily relinrl'lislwd. 

"In Au�n"t 1818 Mr. May's course of usefulness WM Rl'l'Csted by 
death; but this exccllellt man was net rem .. ved from the scenc of his lah011l'll 
until he had witncsscU how complete wus thei l' prosent ueneficial olwmtioll, 
to which satis/iwtien he might have lidded, had his modest and 1111"""l(lI1i"" 
llutlll'e admitted of it, the anticipation that thture genemtionH wou1,1 I>c il� 
dcbtcd to his care for their redemption from ignorance and dogl'Udution. 
At the time of his decease, the existence of thirty-six school., attendeu hy 
above 3,000 natives, both Hindus and Mohammedans, attested his zeal, his 
pl'llucnce, and benevolent perseverance. Mr. M"y WIIS .uccecded in the 
charge of the Government School. by Mr. Pear"on, who, assisted by Mr. 
Hadey, followed his footsteps with equal ability and judgment. 'I'he en
deavours of these gentlemen were, at first, chiefly directed to tho introduc
tion of further improvements in the native education, the plan of instruc
tion approaching, BB ncarly as possible, to that adopted in the Naticl11al 
Society. Schools in England, witll the modificationR BnlS'gcBted uy 10r,,1 
cirCnll1Btancc.., and some ingenioW! and e�pedicnt addiiiolls llIade 'hy the 
nalv maDltgers." 
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The work of Vernacular education in connexion with the Church 
Missionary Society, was begun in Burawan under the superintend
ence of Captain Stewart in 1816, by his establishing two Vernacular 
Schools; in 1818 they increased to ten, containing 1,000 children, 
costing monthly 240 rnpees. Captain Stewart, at the commence
ment of his labours, encountered considerable opposition: reports 
were industriously circulated among the natives that it was his 
design to ship all the children to England, and it was thcn 
sufficient objection to a book being read if it contained the nallllJ 

of Jesus, and a case occurred near Burdwan where a Hindu, 
rather than give up his child to be educated by the missionary, left 
it out at night to be devoured by jackals I There were five 
Brahmanical schools in Burdwan, the masters of which were afraid 
that their own institutions should be broken up by the Missionary 
School; thcy, therefore, fhlminated curses against any natives who 
should send their children to Captain Stewart's schools, but he 
chose his teachers from the ablest natives in the villages where his 
schools were to be establishcd, aud thus he disarmed opposition by 
the bait of interest, and the five Brahmanical schools were soon 
abandoned. The introduction of printed books into the schools at 
first caused some alarm; the natives apprehended it was somc plan 
for ensnaring their children and destroying their caste! as all 
instruction was previously conveyed through manuscript, and it 
was remarked of the village masters, 'if you put a book into 
their hands, they are unable to read it, except with great difficulty, 
and are still less ablo to understand its general contents'. Cuptain 
Stewart carried out the system of the late Mr. May, of Chinsura, with 
improvements of his own. Besides the outlines of astronomy, 
and of the History of England, which were introduced into these 
schools, Captain Stcwart also caused instruction to be given "in 
some few of the preambles of the Honorable Company's Regula
tions, which are particularly calculated to convincc the people of 
India that Government auxious1y desire to promote their comfort 
and advantage. In readiug thtse, their first and mo�t deeplyR 
rooted impressions are in favour of their rulers, and submission 
will consequently follow from attachment and love." 

The Rev. T. Robcrtson, in 1818, makes the following remarks 
reFlpecting the mode of tuition:-

"Once !I month the bead classes from all the schools Bl'e brought into 
Burdwan by their respective teachers, when a general examination takes 
pl!1ee. It is thus seen whieh of the schools has made the greatest progress. 
Two classes are confronted with each other, and examined by the visitor in 
all the subjects learned during the past month. After this the boys are 
allowed to question each other. The highest boy of one class puts his 
question to the highest boy of the other; if he cannot reply, it passe9 
down to eMh in succession, until it reMhes the JlIBt. If any boy IS able 
to solve it, he takes precedency; but if not, B mark is made of the failure. 
Thi. class is now at liberty in its turn to put !I question to the other; 
which, if not answered, is noticed l1li in the former case. III the elld it 
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appears wbo is the conquered party. It generally Imppens that the van. 
quished pllrty now challenges the opposite cl1188 to contend in BOlDO oth�r 
subject; and tllUs a new trial of strength commences. As the ohildren 
arc'in tho hllbi

.
t of writing from a .thes!s, th�y are on this oc?asi�n pnblicly 

tried lIS to tbeir progress. A thesis bomg given, eacl, boy wrltes it down on 
bis .late, and endeavours to arrange his thoughts on the subject. 'When 
aU have finished. their productions are read Bloud, which excites much 
emulation, and afl'ords at the SBme time great amnsement. Nothing' can 
exceed the animation and eagerness of the boys to excel in thosA trial$. 
Indeed, we shonld look in vain for an equal dCgTee of emulation in Europo. 

Cr In OUl" seminaries the children know of no pret'edeney but that 
which is derived from merit. The Bmhman sit. by the side of his ignoblo 
neighbour, and must be content oftentimes to stand below hinf iu Ilia class. 
On the contrary, tho boy of inferior caste, if ho excel the Brahman, whioli 
he often times doc", begins to believe a maxim tl"110 which he loarnt in his 
school book, that God hath not crolLted men witl, i'ights differing frOlll 
each otlwr, but that he hath created all mell of one blood to dwell on 
all the face of the oarth .... 

When the Calcutta School Society undertook, in 1819, the 
managemcnt of a number of Vernacular Schools in Calcutta, it 
sent its supcrintendent for five months to Burdwnn to learn the 
system of Captain Stewart's schools, as he educnted a greater number 
of childl'en with fewer teachers, and at half the expense of the old 
system. 

Writing by dictlltion, and the giving the morals oC fableB out 
of their class books, also formed a part of the course of instruc
tion. " The boys themselves delight in the lively application of a 
fablo, and the attempt to give it sharpens their wit, Ilud improves 
their langl1age,-moral truths como to them with a sort of fascinat
ing conviction, when dressed up in the form of a fhhle." The fol. 
10IVing questions are a specimen of this mode of instruction :_ 
" What is it unlVise to do? To do anything without eonsidera
tion.-B.l'a11ljJle: The .Lion and the Fox. How is a man's want of 
ability shown? By llia attempting to do what is beyond his ca. 
pacity.-Examplc: The Spider and Bee. How may wc promote 
our own happiness? By givinft help to onr needy neighbour. 
-Example: l'he Dove and Bec." 

In 1817 Dr. Marehmon published a valuable work C( Hint 
relative to Native Schools j" it gave the sketch of a system of Na
tional Education: one object ho laid down W8S-

"A peasant. 0" an artificer, thus rendered capablo of writin/f as 
well a.. reading his own language with propriety, ant! made acquamtet! 
with the principles of arithmetic, would be le." liable te become a 
prey to fraud among his own countrymen, and far hetter able to claim for 
him�elf that protection from oppression, wbieh it is tile desire ot every 
enligbtened government to grant." • 

Besides the ordinal'Y reading, writing, and arithmetic, were 
to be taught "a concise but perspicuous account of the Solar 

* The k'irot Report of the Calcutta Correeponding Committee, pp. 7, lq. 
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System preceded by so much of the laws of motion, of attraction 
and gravity, as might he necessary to render the solar system plain 
and intelligible. These ideas, however, should not be communi
ca�ed in the form of a treatise, but in that of simple axioms 
delivered in short and perspicuous sentences. A compendious view 
of Geography, and a number of popular truths and facts relative to 
Natural Philosophy were taught. In the present improved state 
of knowledge a thousand things have b�en ascertained relative to 
light, heat, air, water, to meteorology, mineralogy, chemistry, and 
natural history, of which the ancients had but a partial knowledge, 
and of which the natives of the east have as yet scarcely the 
fain�est idea. These facts, now so clearly ascertained, could be 
conveyed in a very short compass of language, although the process 
of reBSoning, which enables the mind to account for them, occupies 
many volumes. Imparting to them that knowledgc relative to 
themselves, to their responsibility for their actions, their state both 
here and herearter, and the grand principles of piety, justice, and 
humanity, which may leaven their minds from their earliest 
youth ." Tables printed in large type and pasted 011 boards were 
to be suspended round the room, and to be used for reading exer
cises. Dne peculiarity of the plan was-

"Instruction of a higher order was to be given from dictation. 
The monitor, with the text book in his hand, was to pronollnce a portion 
of each sentence andibly and (lcliheratcly, each boy writing it down in 
his copy book. When the lesson of the day wus completed, it was to bo 
revised by the monitor, and the nnmber of errors inserted I1t the foot of 
the page. Eael, boy was then to read it alOlul in succession , sentence 
by sentence. The advantages of tI,is scheme of instl'llction wcro ohvious; 
one printed book served for B dozen children; they made progress 
in penmanship and orthegraphy, and also a9"ire(1 a facility of rcading 
and writing their own lauguage. A spirit ot animation flnd emulation 
was created, and instruction WlU! combined with l,leasure. The most 
important facts and truths, thus written from dictation and read over three 
or four times, could not fail to remain deeply imprcssed on the memory." 

The expense of each School wllll. reckoned at 16 rupees a 

month. They were successful i' 100 Schools were established 
among the Natives; in the fit-st year 8,000 rupees were received 
in subscriptions and donations. 

"They had established an experimental Normal School at Serampore. 
in wliich the masters then employed by thcm had becn, to a certain 
4lxtent, trained to their new duties. The first school opened on this plan 
was at the village of N abobgunge, about four milcs distant from Scram pore. 
To conciliate the inhabitants, they had been desired to select a master 
themselves, whom they sent to the training school. Village after village 
had followed the exanlple, and dflSpatched the individual of their choice for 
instl'uetion to Seraml.'ore. Nineteen schools had been established within 
the circle of a few m,les, Ilnd all at the l'equest of the people themselves. 
In some instances, men of inflnence had offered their own houses, and in 
other cases the family temple, for a school. room ; houses had in some places 
been erected by men of property in the hope that thdY would be rented. 
Children w�re attracted to the schools from the most respectable familios, 
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and one particular school numbered ten Brahman youths. III 0110 inst811rQ, 
B body of more than twenty boys came to Serampore from a distance of 
manl. miles, accompanied by the principal inhabitants of the village, to 
solicit the establishment of 8 school." 

Previous to 1817, Davi<l Hare, a name dear to the Natives, a 

\Vatchmaker by trade, instead of retirin g to Europe, had devoted his 
remaining years and savings to Native Education. lie, in oonjuno
tion with the late Raja Radbakant Deva, a Sanserit scholar of 
European celebrity, employed much time in improving the exist
ing Vernacular Schools. One of his pupils, who studied at one 
of the Vel'uacular Schools establi�hed by him in Calcutta, thus 
describes his' eft'orts-

tr Mr. Hare's educational eft'orts were directed in the first place 
towm'd thll encouragement of the Vernacular. Hc supplemented 
the deficiencies of numerous Guru patshalas by the employment of 
inspecting pundits and the grant of printed books. Pel'iodical 
examiUl\tions were also held at Raja Hadhakant Deva's Garden 
House, and prizes given. He thon established a sort of Centl'aI 
Vernaculfll' School directly uuder the School Society. This was a 

Iarg-e institution and numbered about 200 boys. It was the best 
Vernacular School of thc day. For the encouragement of regular 
atteudance, each chihl got eight annas a month if he was not ab
sent a single day during that month. If absent only one day he 
got six anuas, if two days four ann as, and if he were absent 
more than two days then he got nothing. Distinguished. 
lads from the Verll:lcular Schools were sent to the Hindoo College, 
in which the Society always maintained 30 boys. An English 
School was afterwards established adjoining the Central Verllaeu
lal'-a numher of select boys of the Vernacular School would. 
attend the English classes also. It was thus-From snnrise until 
9 A. M., Vernacular ; from IO! A. M. to 21 P. M., Engli�h; from 3� 
P. M. to sunset, Vernacular again." 

In 1817, the Calcutta ScAool.J1oolc Society was founded to prc
pare and publidh cheap books for Native schools; however, this 
Society has not yet given eheap books adapted to the masses, as 
1tQ ooo!ca, previous to 1817, were used in the indigenous schools. 
In May 1821 this Society received from Government a donation of 
Rupees 7,000, and a monthly grant of Rupees 500. 

In IRI8, the Calcutta School Society was founded (under 
the presideney of the Marquess of Hjlstings) wi th the fol
lowing object :-

" That its design be to M.ist and improve existing school., and to 
establish antI support any furthor schools an,( seminariea which may bo 
requisite; with 8 view te tho moro goneral di!i'llsioll of usef"l knowlC(I�o 
amongst the inhabitants of India of every description, ospecially within tllO 
provinces subjecl to the Presidency of Fort William • 

• Lifa of MarsblllaD, ("ry, Ward, Vol. I., p. 127. 
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.. That it be also an object of this Society to select pupils of dis
tinguished talents and merit from elementary and other schools, and to 
provide for their instruction in seminaries of a higher degree; with thS' 
view of forming a bo�y of qualified teachers and trauslators, who may btl 
instl'umental in enlightening their countrymen, and improving the general 
system of education. When the funds of the Institution may admit of it, 
the maintenauce and tuition of such pupils, in distinct eeminlll'ics, will be 
an object of importance." 

In 1821, it had 115 Vernacular Schools, containing 3,828 
scholars, under its patronage, i. e., it gave books, examining and 
superintending the Rchools by its officers and agents. In 1823, 
they received a mon thly grant of Rupees 500 from Government, 
and worked admirably until 1833. 

Adam's Report, pp. 21, 22, 23, gives a fuller detail respecting it. 
In 1319, the London Missionary Society directed its attention 

to Vernacular schools, "impressed with a sense of tho exceeding
great importance of well conducted schools in this country." 
They established them in 1820 at Chitla and other places in thc 
ncighboUl'hood of Tallygun�e, but thero were strong prejudices 
at that time amongst the natives against attending schools where 
the Scriptures were read. Still in 1820 a Vernacubr Sehool 
attended by 25 boys was opened iu a bungalow chapel at Kidderpore. 

The Calcutta Clmrch Mi8sionary Association had for many 
years 600 children under instruction in their Vernacular Schools 
in Calcutta. The Baptist Missionary Society hall also several 
hundreds. 

In 1821, the Calcutta School Society transferred som e of its 
schools to the Church Missionary Society, and Mr. Jettcr became 
Superintendent of them . An examination of 600 boys took 
place in 1!>22 j Sir E. H. East, the Chief Justice, who was 
one of the founders of the Hindu College, presided. Mr. 
Jetter states, in 1!>22, that Lhe mention of the name of Jeslls 
in a book has kept several �oys away from school j that on 
introducing writing by dictation into a class, he offered one 
boy a tract as a prize for his good dictation,-the boy flung 
it on tile ground saying it contained the words of Jesus Christ. 
In ono of Mr. Jetter's schools, the teacher objectcd to instruct 
the boys out of a book in which the name occurred, on which a 

Brahman stood up and said-do not bc afraid, I have read the book, 
and am not a Christian : this gave confidE'nce, and thc book was read. 
'I'he Church Missional'Y Association in 1824 took the gl'eater part 
ot' these schools undor theil' management. In 1825 Mr. Reichal'lit, 
on every Saturday evening, explained to the pundits the books 
taught by them in the schools : "their atteution is increasiog, 
and their inquiries often lead to important discussions j they are 
altel'oatcly instructed in the scriptures, the catechism, and geogra
phy i one of them reads a sentence, after which he IlIiks the other 
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the meaning of the words; I ask them questions arising from the 
subject, and put them in the .vay of questionin ", their scholars." 
Mr. Reichardt, who £luperintcuded twelve V;rnacular Schools, 
ooutaining 700 boys, givcs, as thc result of his experience, the fol. 
lowing discouraging circumstances connected with the Vernacular 
Schools of that day: " It ill optional with the boys whether they como 
or not, as the parents do not compel them. Festivals and mllrriages 
give perpetual interruptions. Conversation at homo is like a mildew 
on any sonnd principles or good manners: nearly all tho good seed 
sowu at schools is choked by the bad practices in which the boys' 
rela1ions and friends live. The teacher} llre indolent." 

Miss Cooke began, in connection with the Chul'ch Missionary 
Society, aud under the patronage of the Marchioness of Hastings, 
l!'emale Schools in Calcutta in 1821. Though previous to that 
somtl desultory cfForts had belln made by a few young ladies ; in 
1822 she had twenty-two Schools and 400 pupils. The Central 
School was founded in 1821., and in 1837 the.Agarpara Orphan 
Hefuge. 

About 1822 the Christian Knowledge Society beglln the 
system of Cl School Circles," each circle containing five Bellgali 
Schools and one Central School. Onc of those circles was called 
the Tallygunj, another the Kasiporc, another the Howrah Circle; 
in 1884 they contained 697 pupils, but being iubsequently 
transferred to the Propagation Society, the fuuds of the lat.ter 
were appropriated to other operations, and the Schools were given 
lip. 

These arc the first insbnees of Circle Schools which arc now 
becoming increasingly populur in Ben�aI.* 

A filw desultory effol·ts continued to be ma<lll in sul,sequent 
years, a battle raged between the Oricnt,llists and Allglicists, and 
lho masse� were overlooked. Lurd W. llcntilld{ with real 
,ympathy for the people and for woris of peace gavc eneoul'agemellfi 
�o roads and education. 

Mr. Adam, originally a Missionary, came forwarJ, and, on the 
�Il(l of' Junuary 1835, addl'esse<l a let,Lor 011 the subject of popular 
�ducation to Lord W. Bcn1inek, to which his LOI'dship gave a reply 
Jll the 20th of the same moulh. Tlwletter and Lord W. Bcntinek's 
Minute arc to be found in pp. 1 to la (If Adam's Report. 

Adam.'s system ot' V Cl nacular Edncation was b,'sed IJretty 
much 011 thc old municipal system of tho Hindus, hy which cach vil
lag-c had its Chicf� its acconnts, its priest, smith, carpenter, pott?r, 
lJarhcr, washerman, poet, doctor, and, though last, not least, Its 

ht' ;a���:i�r:l!l� !��e!s!b��ill C���il��I�l�:p���of�!t th�tb H&:W�avb���I:t!j�l��i��'�)J�r a�I�Q 6�2��llIJ:I� 
I� an 0\ erllgA dUlly attendauco. ']'hore was a Uuru to ellCh, Wbl1� the .Pundit Ilud HnpcriDtl.'lh!tiOg' 
\t''''lionarr \'isitell tho fk'hoola by turDII. Scripture, Grammar, H('ogruphy and NII.tur,,1 PhiJ",ophy 
H'r," tau'-\'ht E!ll"b 8obool eo�t Hopel's 16 monthly j the GUL'U was pud accordlug to the nlUll�C1' 
1UJ. proll\.'lcuCY vf tho 8('11l)lo1r8 ill the firllt four classes. 

D 



10 Pi/teell (lijferent apccies rj' PllllishTIIIJld8 ill Guru Schools. 

village or hedge School. master cal�eu a Guru. Maha8�a!J'. The 
village system was a brotherhood, It has survIveu the rlUns of 
Empires, as Lord Mctcalfe wrote, "Hindeo, Pathan, Mogul, 
l\1ahratta, Sikh and English are nl1 masters in turn-but the' 
village community remains the same." Bengal is an exception. 

Mr. Adam calcnlat�d there were more than 100,000 of these 
schools iu Bengal and Bchal', and that the great o-hjeet ought to' 
be not to supersede, but to' supplement them. He has flll'nishcd in 
Lis Iteports full information of the subjects taught, the teacher!;' 
pay and emoluments, but one peculiar feature in those schools he 
has omitted-the singular 'Punishments resorted to. Vie extract 
from the Calcutta Review No. IV., p. :334" a description of 15 
difl'erent kinds of punishments used 1 these, however, are 1I0W 
gmuually falling into disusc-

" A boy i� mar]" to bm<1 forw'ard with his fac,' to\Vard the gJ'ollllll ; " 
lteavy brick i. then l'laccu on hi. hack, alld nuotht'l' 011 hi" Ilcl'k; :\1111 
.hollld he let either or them filiI, within the prescriUc,1 pel�od of half 
all hour or 80, he is llUnishctT with the calle, 

" A boy i. conuemned to stand for half an honl' 01' an hour on ono 
foot; alld, "hol1ld he shake 01' quiver or let down the uplifted leg bel"rc 
the time, he is severely punishecl, 

" A boy is maa" to sit on the noor in nil excccuingly constmined po. 
sition, with OIW leg turned up hehind his lIeek, 

" lie is mado tn Hit with his fect resting on two hriek., antI his hem! 
b<'l1t down I",\'w()()n both l"gs, with his hands twistel! rOllnd etWh Ie'J so ,t8 
v"infnlly to catl,h th" cars, 

.. A boy i" mnal' to I,allg for a few minutes, wiih his heml uowmval'ds, 
from the orallc!. of a 'It'ighwuring' iree. 

" His 1",,!!1. "1Il1 ft'et are hOllnu with corus, to th,,"e memoc,'s so 
bound n rOl,e is fn"telled, ancl tlw boy is th.'n hoisted up by mcans uf" 

pully attac: It'll to tht, beams or rafters of the SI'h"o!. 
" Nettles, dipped in watet', are appli .. d to thc hody, which lll'collles 

irritatctll1lll1 :-;wollcll ; the }lain i:; (·xl'l'ueiating awl ofLen la�t,:-l a wholl' dil.'y ; 
IJUl, however great the itching' m�d 1I", pain, lilt' sufilll'l'f is not allowed tt) 
rllb or touch the skin Jor rcliet, umler lhe urcau of 1\ llagellation in addi. 
tion, 

" 'fhe boy is puillp in a sael. aIling' with Home neWes, or a eat, or 
�Oll1e other noisome crenlurL', and then I'OHet! ,tlollg the grol1l1u. 

"The fingers of boU, hantls arc insl'l'tcd am'o'. each other with 
It 8tick betweml and two slicl," without drawn close together anu tiet!. 

" A boy is made to ml'ltSIlI'O so many enbib 011 the grollllu, by mark. 
ing it IllLlng with the tip of his lIose . 

.. �'our boys aro made to sei1,c another, two holding the I\rms nncl two 
the feet; they then alternately swing him and throw him violently to the 
groullu. 

" Two boys are made to seize (mother by tl1l' enrs; !lnd, with tI,eso 
organs well outsiretched, he i. mude to l'un along for the amusement of 
the by •• tauder •. 

.. A boy is constl'nined to l'ull his own cars; Rnd, if he fail to extend 
them sufficiently, he is visit<Jd with a Bore1' chastisement. 

" Two boys, when both have given olleIlCt', are made to knock their 
heads sevenll times against each other, 



H Tuc l)t'v ")'0 ,il:,ll'Ollh_''i t�) I'l'ih)(ll in tlH' IlhH'lIiHg' l'l't'l'i\'l�s OIlC �tro�c of 
tht) C:lIlC 011 ih,� Jl,lhll uf tll� h:lnJ, th�' Ill,,,t l'l't'l,jn'" hHl _,trlll\·':::, antI �n (':wh in 
f:n('l"l't-�iCln, a ... Ill' !It'l'h'('::, r(' .... l'h·I,t'l a lmmhel' nf !'tl'Oh.I'S t''Innl to thl, 1H11111Il11" of 
htl�'� that vrccc\lcd Lilll,-tho litsL bcillg' t.he prh ilcgl'd :HIUlilli�h'ntol' of thelll 
-Ill." 

011 Ihl' {I'i,'" \ plt'!lrd on flit' OU}'I( jJ]a'haslw.lI.-H Tn pl't.'pnl'il\� lli'-4 hool,utl, 
it i..: a ,'nunllOIl trid..: for tlll1 honl to mix tue tohacco \\ itll ('ltillir � and ol1lt'l' 
IHIH�t'lll ingl'cili,'nt...;; so that \\ hl'�l lu� �lIlOhl'l)J hu i .. made to (Iongh viol('utly, 
ubill' tla_' "hule s,'hool is ,'oll\'ul:;cd with lallg'hll..'l' ;-01', 1lclwath Ull' mnt n11 
wllit,h he ... a", may he l'tn'wn thol'lIft :lwl �hal'p 111'id\h'�, ",hh'h t'1)On tliMplll,Y tlh'il' 
cilh·ts ill the ('olltol'tions of tlil' Cl'c..t-f.,lll'U fmtl tli"'l'ollltit{'cl mnl-ih'I' ;-01', at 
llig-ht. 1\1' i..; w:l�··lnid 11,')' hi", pnpi19, \\ lw, n'om Ult�il' 4.'tllIl'{'aktl posilion in a tl'('(l, 
m' thi"ket. Ul' ul'himl :I Wl\l1, lWIt. him" l'1I "ith lwhlll(' .... , hrit'k .. , 01' stOIl\'� ;-or, 
llllCC 1l1l11'l'� t ht'Y Il'lH'al'�1' a�)f!'r;(,l'd �Ollg-�, in \\ Ilit·" Uw� ill1pllll'l.! the gntl", Hmt 
lHul't' padicllbrly Kali, to rt'IUO\',) llilll h'y ,h'ath-Vln\'iUI!'. in lho C\'cutof tho 
prayer bl!ing ht:tl'li, to prc:,cnL uUcl'iug'i of sugar amI eo�'oalll1ls," 

On {ht' pl!tI1s '/;)1' Uh'<fl,iil,'l JhJill S('l/l)fd.-" Tlw 1I0J"; ll:l\"t' ('nll
lIill� ll1ans Jlll' {':O>l':lpillg' from school : Tu t.ln'ow lJ(1iil'lll'in' till t.1nllw-st.ir \'l','Nt'IA ('Cl'P. 
monial1y d('11It.'� tlil'lIl ;-helicl', WlH'll n Loy i:-> lll'ut Oil :I ,by's rl'll'a."lt' 1'1'0111 SI'llotll, 
lit' pl't'l.'mptol'ily t1i�nh('y� hi,.'; at11ll01lh,}lillg' 11101.lIl'1", :-::I� ill�, �'o; if .WIlt illt-i!oJt nil 
Ill, �tlillg', I �h.dl thro" alJlHlt 1l1l' 11oil�·d l'i(,t'-,\ illl'(':1I \\ hi(,1t ""'11:111v guill� him 
U{c �'irtr;l'Y. It' a JlI'I'�Ol1 (,f a ,1ini..'l'l'lI1. C:htl', cH'lIl1l1i1tlh'll, 01' "ill! �

'
hOl'S on hil-1 

ft'd, fmll'llf,lllll' huih'tll'ice 1)1' pot. of :tllotlH'I', it. is IHllJl1tcIl ;-hew'I', ",Iu'l! a 
Iloy dli.,(·t .... Ms t"·w,llll' fl'tllll MdlOOl, IU' Otll'll hn:o>tt'\Io.; to /"lOBI<' l,ikli(,lI, t()II('Il('� the 
hoiled licc, o}' tll(' )lots in" Ilidl it 11:1"\ Ll'l'll boill'll, :lIltl thus IIt'('fllllt't-\ him.;;"lf 
pol1l1tl�,l; :lut! until hI' halhl'�, 110 om' (':tll (011(,11 01' :-'l'i.f.c him wilJIOl1L hping 
)lcllIntt'il tOI). A tl'llI}ltJral,\ illl)l11I1i1J' i� thus M/'en1'''{1. At 111.11('1' tillll'S fho bo'y 
finds his wny to till hy :\llll 111lcll':11l pbt't":, \\ hl'l'�' JI\' 1'1'1llaill"; for 110111':-1 OI':t, 
'" hole dnr, llt'(ying- the ma ... tcl' !I1111liil"l t'llli"Hal'k'.-I to i-ou!'I, 1111l1-J\lIlHviug' fnU 
well that tlh'.v C:1Il1101, (10 so \\ithouL Jl:ll'tal,illg' of' }li.� own cont.I'actcll pollution. 
f'n t1dl'l'lllil1l�d :In' 1)0\ 'i to I'\'adl' tIll' tOl'LUI'Olli �;r�j elll of di .... dplillt, t hat ill 
lllal .. ill� �(lOtl tlwil' c..' ... ('a jw, tllt'Y oftI'll \\,H1e 01' �will1' throngh talll,.;, or Ull� lIg' 
tlll' ('1I1'J'l'nt of 11I1Il1illg' lll'aill":, \\ith:l l:IJ'��l' el1l'lJII'1I lUll, ()\\'I' theil' 11(':11114, �() thai, 
111t1 hH:-pi('il)1;' 01 P:1:-"'\"I':-Il,.". or to(' 1110'-\' 111 PlIl',-,"iL, 1"1 lIut ('\'('11 (,\C'itcd--s.willg· 
j It.lt. 1l01H�hl �IPPI',ll':-i OH Uw :-,ul'f'al'l..' llllL :t nnatill� put; --01' tlil')' run oH' 
.11111 t·liIl11, illL(\ thl' I"ftil" I. Ill'i�hIJlllllilln trt'e, \\)11..'1'0 tlw,V lall�h to St:111'1I 
t1n' l'Iliu t:-i ill' thl;il' a�:o.IiLlllli tu dl..,I�'llr!(' Un'm. Iu tlll_' h't't'ut (.';I.�l· or 01113 
)11'1 �fJ11ally 1,1111\\ 11 to oUt' illl�)l'llIilllt., till' 1'1II1ilW:I.Y :If'lually l't'IlHdJIt,tl li'l' 

lliu.-'I' ,1",)" 011 t Ill' top ut a ('l)t'nall111 Llt'l', ,ig-u!'ou..,I,v JlI11'ling' tho C(H'O:tllut,A, 
:I� 111ih�jlc'�, :If t1Jc heaus uf :�1I who aW-clUpll'll to abccllll fur the purpose of 
�Cl'Ul'lIlg him." 

Sneh were the Schools,-110 wonucl' MI', Auam cOllcllllles his 
HCP01'tS with the following rcmarks :-

f( I r�nnot.J 110\\,oy('l', C'xp('('t thnt the> refilling' flf tht! report bllonM ('on
Y(IIy the i1llPl'l·:-.;sion� wllil'li J IJ:l\'c l'('('I'j\'c(l fi'om (lail,r witlH'S.'3il1g' the BWI'(! 
flllimal·lifo to wbieh ignorance c:onr..i!{ll'3 it'i viet i1Jl'l, 11lH'<J1I'-!eiOll'i of' uny 
wanh Or ('njoymcnt:-; lll'yoUtl those which th(,y participate \\'ith tho hca�t.!-J 
of the fleltl-uncollFt itJllS of any of the lliglwl' pnrl10..,{':-l rOl' wlii('h 
cxiEtonee has Leen bestowed, society ha:l 11l!Cll C(lllst:tutcd, (In<l govel'll
ment is cxerci�cd. I mn 910t (1{'f]11flinied 11'ilh a,l!} fil('ts 2IJliicn jll'rmil wo 
fo SllppOse i1wl, i,l. any Uilll'}, coun«,/ Sff':jecl to an (111191drned !f0'l..·erll� 
mcn!, and bJ'Oll[l7d into direct alul imuu:ciiaie contact fuUI" Rw?opcan 
cid/izalian, in an. equal populatioil, furre i'f an NJual amoUllt of i9r�orancc witlb 
that 'l['''ielt ltaf/ "fI(,II, sJlell'n to (':rl�{ lit lhi!� district, 'VIlilc i7110rflnCC is so ('xt ... J1-
,iYr, Call it be lUntt�r Qf wOlldcr that l'QI'Cl'ty i� cxtrc!Lll', thnt illllu.tl'Y l'llJ<;ubhc8, 



iha� crime prevail., alld �hat ill the adoption or IIlcaS\Il'C" of policy, hOWCVcl' 
snlutury or mneliornting their tendency, gOVCl'lllllcnt canuot rcd\on nHII con· 
fldence on Uw lllornl snpport of nll intc}1jgcut oml iu:-.ll'11ctml I!Olllllllluity ? Is it 
po .. ,ihlc that n benevolrnt, n wise, a jU"t f:0VernlUcllt can allow thi. statc of lhillf:S 
allY lOllgCl' to continue r" 

Notwithsbndillg this state of things and Mr. Adam's three 
laborious reports exposing it, the Calcutta Council of Edllcation 
uecided:-

cc Tlwy weTe of DViuioll that t1w i"\L'culion of the plan wouhl IJl" aIHI(l,..,l 
impl':tctic.'lhl(!,' alltl that it wouM also involvo morc C'\pCllSC t.h.tIll\Jl'. Adam 
supposed. '.A fnl't.1It'l' ('xpcriC1Wl',' tlu.'y adll, 'ntul f\ BlOl'e mainl'o CClllsidcl'atilJl) 
of tho important suhject of EdlH'atiou in thi'i CI)untl'y, h:\� h�d n:-\ to mlhl'l'c 
to the opinion fOl'ltlt'lly cxpr(·..;dcd by n�, that, nut' cn�Jd . .:; shonld biJ aL lir.it 
conccntrated to tlle c11il�f tOWllti or blHldl'l' �lalit)ll� of (li'itl'il'j�, ilntl tl) thl� 
lmprov(,1llcnt of ctll1('atioll :lIn(}ll� tlll' hi�hl\l' amI l11icM1ill� da';sl':-l (if' thl! 
1)ol'ulat.ion; in tho expedat inn that. tlll'ongh t.hl� a�l'nt'y or thl':-:l' �{'hol:l\,�, :\11 
cllurational l'pfnl'lll will Ill':i('l!lHl to tlw rnl'al V('l'l1:lCnl,lI' :-tl'1If)()l�J :-Hltl it'":! 
ll(,lH'nt� be rflllidiy tl'am,fll�1 ,1 f\llIilll� all tilO,'ii' {'''I:('hull_'t1 ill tlw Hl'::.L iH;,t.Uln� 
by ahjcct wallL il'OlU a parlicipaUtHl in it.; advaut.lgl'd.'" 

Time has shown the fallacy or thi� cOllelnsioll. Mr. Woodl'Ow, 
Inspector 01 Schools, who has thoroughly and practically stlltlicll 
the question, estimated in ISH I, 22 years after Uw rcjedion 01 
Mr. Adam's plans, that, incllldiug' every variety of Schools, Govcrn
ment, Missionary nnil Indigenous, in the richest and most populous 
portion of Bengal, there arc ahout three persons in every hundrcll 
nnder education; while the proportion untler instruction in England 
is one in n. in all India it is one in 100. Dr. Mouat, the 
Inspector of Jails, amI for many years Sccretary to the Council 0[' 
Edlleatiou, in his last Heport of the Juils in Den gal in IS07, 
states:-

"Of tho 95,951 Ilrisonrrs ill lll'i,on in 1566-321 m' 03 t 11DI' 
cc-nt. weTO fldl'ly educated fol' their posit.icth:h""jif(', 0,31)7 maim; allll scvcnti'cll 

fcmnlc�, or 5'Gl pCI' cent. ('ouM 1'1\1<1 :uHl write, and 8�,075 lllak� nnd 5JiGR tlt' 
94'05 PCl' t�cnt. wcrl} cutirt'ly ig'llnt'alll. In Uu' lll'{'cclling' 1i\'l� years fl'()�n lXti1 
to 1865-2,H7tt mell mul two '\1l1UC'1l, 01' O'DH per Cl'ut. wct'e J'ail'1y l'llucall'll; 
20,798 mali's amI tllirty,ollc fl'lIlul\'�l 01' o'S71H'1' (Irut. conltl l'l',\d and writt'; 
anlI 209,OU, men anll IO,.Hh:1 \\'OlUCU, or U2'15 pCI' ccul. were ab..;olntcly 
ignorant." 

.. Tho collection of tlleso statistics shows thnt, mnrvellous 3S the pro
gress of tho University of Calcutta is, Ihe cllucntion of Uw ma" of' the 
\!<'0I,lc who form the bulk of the criminal popUlation ","kcs no advance, if Ihe 
"ifemlcr. against the Inw I1re a fait· sample of tho .tnte of the gcnCl'al popula. 
tion ill this iUll1ort,mt particular." 

Mr. Adam resigueu his office in disgust at his plans being 
fl'jeeted. Loru Hal'llinge in 18·g established 101 V crnacuial' 
Schools, but they fuilclllleccssurily, as they were placed unuel' 110 



propcr supervision; light" however, sprang up in the North-'Vc�t; 
and the peasantry, who hall beon from time immemorial (,ho 
puppets of dcspoi�, fouud in 1\11'. Thomason, Lieutenant
GoYcl'Jlor of the NOl'th-\Vest Proyiuel's, a. i'ricHll who took his 
views of education not from Caleuib, hut fL'om the people. 1!'ivc 
years aftor the Calcutb Couucil of Education h:\ll shelveLl Mr. 
Allam's admirable I'cpm'ts, Mr. Thomason commellced his plaLls for 
popular education in IS (,3, the la�t year of existence of that warm 
t'l'icnd to V ('rnacula!' E(iucatioll, Mr. Wilkinson. OLL the North
"rest l'l'ovinccs being scpamt.cd from Calcutta, he promulgated 
the staten1l'nt that "to protluec any perceptible impression on 

the puhlie milHl in the Nod h-'Y est 1'1'ovinccH, it must ho 
throng-h the medium of the Vernacular languages," 'l'he smaller 
l�Ilg'li;;h schools IYcre aboli.hed, and instl'ltctioIl in English was 
conJincd to the Colleges. 

In IS t,:>, 1\11'. Thomason issued I), circular t.o Collectors and 
(\H'ir sul'onliuatcs, poin/'in� out how Vernacular r�atlillg, writing, 
arithmetie, and mon�\ll'at.ion horo on the people',; interests, 
dil'ecting' that they �lwult! en(,o�l':lgo the village teachers whom 
the people select-" Encourage lwtlt hy l,ill(lIy notice :lllll by oeca
sioual rew,lL'Ils thc most (Ii"tillgui�hcd of thom and of their 
scholars; they might, l)e ai(lctl hy the distribution of books." 
1\11'. 1'homasoll J'Ol'll',l1'llcll statistical tables a.ttcr Auam's plan Oil 

Vernacl1iar Education flH' them to fill up; thi,; was followed out 
by st:nding to car,h Collcetol' six of the ImligellouR llooks on 
::<pdling-, arithmetic, mensl\1'aiioll, to be shown an!l lent to rOllse 

the pcople to a sew,c of their wants. " Two important points wel'o 
:lime(l ai-the imparting- to the peasantry certain plain practical 
evcryday knolVledge," anti that "the popular mind having !Jeen 
roaseu hy a kecn seusc of jJl'J'SUlwt illle}'cst, a highcr system of intel
lectual culture may he Ilniven'ally introduced." An in�pectoL' was 
appointed to r('port upon \' illafic Se/WO Is. rel'llacllllli' Liurarie,� 
wcre formeu for dif,irilJ1iiing- clc�cnbry Verl1acular works among 
the ViIl:l.g'c SchoolH; relVard� for tlte proficiency of their pupils 
werc oilcrd to the school-maslel'�, lists of the works proposed 1'0), 
study were published, A Circular was issued to all Collectors 1111d 
l\fagistrntes, dirccting' their attention to V ernacular l�ducatioll, 
aUlI to the great principle of it_" Carry the Jleoplc with you, aid 
thcir cfl'orts mther than rCLllOVC from thelll all stimulus to exer
tion hy making all the effort Yolll'oel!'." A portion of Adam's 
third lteport was re-printed and circulated among Government 
Oflleers, ancl some of it was tl'Ullsluteu for the guidance of natives; 
specimens of various Vel'llaeular works were sent to native 
o11ieers to hc shown to Zcmindars, &c. In 181·6, the Court of 
Directors approycd of Mr. 'l'homasoIl taking up V cl'llacular Edu
cation, and cordially admitted "tho necessity of giving' some 
powerful impulse to mcmentary Euucation in the North-West 



Provinces." Sixteen thousand five hundred of Mr. Thomason's 
Elementary Treatises were sold. 

In 1850, the Lieutenant.Governor obtained the sanction of 
the Home authorities to a plan for the extension and more perfect 
supervision of V crnaculal' Educatiou, It wa� 11l'Oposcd to afford 
an education suited to the wants of the agricultural classes, allll 
hopes of pcrmanent success were drawn from the followillg cou
siderations :-

"There "1'0 few of the ogriclIltlll':\l dosses who nl'e lIot pO,"l'sse!l of 
somo rights 01' property ill the soil, In orllrl' to ",plain ollll pl'Otect the," 
rights, n system of registl'aLiun lta� hcl'u devised, which i::l 1,asctl all the 
Survey mauc at t1l0 time of settlclll{·nt., and which :lIl1l11all,v �hcws the 
stOLC of the properLy. It is IICCl'fisary {ut' illC COl'rL'ctncf;� of thi'i l'l'g'islt'r, 
that those whose rights it l'ecords fihouhl he able Lo cOllsnli it, and 1f) a�l'{,}·taill 
the na.turo of the entries nllccting UU'l\1SdVl''1. Thi){ involves :\ knowh'llg-e 
of r('�w.il\g and writing, of the simple rnles of arilhmetic, amI of laml lIICa�\I1'll" 
mcnt. rrhc means urc tlm� allol'il(,tl for settillg' uclol'c Ull' p('opl0 tll" 
prncLico.l hearing of learning' on the safety or the rightl:l ill land, which 
they most highly pri1.e, m"l it i, hoped that whell tIle powers of Iho milltl 
luwc onco heen exciLcd into ai.!lion,.lhc 11\11Ii1.� mny often IlL! imlucml to ;ltl· 
vallce further, amI to l'el'.eVel'o (ill they rc�ch a hi�hel' slate of iutellcctlllll 
cultivatioll," 

But the most remm'1mblc results have been witlle�seel in lhe 
Agra Jail undcr Dr, Wnlker: he began first in the Mainpuri 
Jail, teaching the prisoners to read from immense alphabet rolls, 
and to write 011 the black board. lIe next introduced his plan 
in 1851 into the Agm Prison, The Inspector of Prisons has rc· 
ported of it-I( Nothing is so conducive to tho improvcmcnt of 
discipline liS jail education." 'fhe system of lIlutnal ilH;trnction 
is adopted. 'fhey are cngagcel at reading', writing, and arithmetic 
from half.past. four to half.past �ix 1', �[, 'l'wo thou8and receive 
daily instruction, at an m'ergc ananal expense of �ix annas a 
heml, 01' 2 piee a month! Dr, Walkcr givcs the full owing' aceollut 
of his system ;-

"To t�.t the pl'Oi(l'ess of till' priS()l1cr'pnpil,. voluutal'Y <'X:l1uinntiolle 
nro iteM twice 11 month, when thosc who pa�'i sati8flll'iol'ily, l'ceL'i\'c flS 
priz('s the hool,s r(lqnil't'tl for the suhsl\(llh'nt ('xmlliu:t{,inn, nntl ::It: nn inct�ut.in� 
to future npplil'ation, th('y fire fnl'nishc'll with (>(,l'tinrates of gOOll COl1l111ct, 
whieh rntitle. thelll to "enu n letter to tlll'ir relatives m"l friNl<l., nnl1 if 
]ll'PSent,('!d on nllY Snturdny mOl'ning within thrC'e lllOllth� nf'Lc)' ante, to fill 
illt,erview; sOllwtimes n little �wcctlllcat fUlll fruit is distributet.1, and R Ilnth 
in the river Jllllmn i or H visiL to the Hoyal Onrdcns at the 'J.1:lj, 01' SeCUndl'flf 
is pcrmiitcu, liS UIl ndditionul illcclltivo to study lIud good 
couuuct, 

"After having mastere,l tho Elementary School Sheeh, incll1lling thc 
Alphabet, allll tho combination of the I,ctters, Proper NameR, the l\[nlliplica. 
tion Table, !Iud, Tables of Money and Weights, &c., they OI'C l'rcp:mrlllw 
the first cxollllllahon, 
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" Before 1\ prisonel' call PIISS the first exumination, he must be aboo
I.-To read the SlIrnjpur kalullIi, (a Vilhlge Tal�). 
n.-'ra ",peat the MUltiplication 'rablo Ill' to 16 X 16. 
III.-To repeat the 1I111tiplicatioll of k'r:lction. lip to ()} X 25. 

" The re'luirements for the second examination IIre

I.-Repetition ofthc timnor examination. 
n.-Arithmetic, including Simple I\ml Compound A<lditioll, SlIb

tractioll, J\{lIltil'li('lltion and I>ivi.ion, C"ICllllI(ion. for mh'", 
l'ollllllis<ion and Simple Int"l·,'st-(No. 11. of Hai Ham Sum 
Ihs' Serie., being tllll text book}. 

lll.-The Patm Mali1<n, or I,ettcr Writer. 
lv.-1'ho IG.alll Op<1,'<h; boillg a brid "XI'1:IDlltiOIl of the H,'vellllo 

Sy.tem "nu Village Account •. 

v.-Tho ShllClhi .. Dal'pan, Il, pOllUln.r 'Pl·l·:tti�n on lI�rgiont', explaining 
thf> adnlutngt·:-; of dt':mlilll's�, llll'thlld awl ul'Lit,'l'. 

"l.-The Khagol-8ar, a bl'it't' 'rn'atiso 011 A.stronomy. 

" 'rhe sul!j,"{ uf till' thil',1 "�:lmil1ati<lll j, the Men<!11':Ititlll of tiel<ls, as 
cunLliIml in Part Ill. ur I:ai l::tlll Slll'll Oas' 8.'ri"". 

" The "llhj<'l'l ufihe 1')[Irlll I'\Umillatioll is UII' ,h,tail. of l'"tw:tI'i Ill'
;.'ulluiM, a8 ('untained in P.lrt l V. of Uai Ham Suru DS8' ::-3Cl'it1s . 

.. The <llqj�cts tor tlle fifth examination nl'l'-

I.--Aritll1nrtil', itwluding- Simpl0 alld r,IHllpuuncl Propol'tion, I\S con .. 
t,uilll'll ill P,lrts l. atlll I!. of th,' Gallit l'ralm,h. 

n.-'rhe G.van Cllalish ililmrn, heing fill,ty moral maxims in VCl'tiO 
with cxpl:maliollH utilI deuuctiulls. 

lIl.-Tlw Gllll!mri.llptleHh.ka Sallluhcp or select moml maxims from 
the be,t, sources . 

.. The "lll�i""b fur the sixth exatuinntiun um-

l.-Fmctiolls "" containe.l in l'arL 11. of the Gallit Pral<:lsh. 
ll.-Uco/{l'aphy." 

Dr. Mount, Secretary to the Calcutta COllncil of Education, 
who saw the system in operation ;j\ the Jail, remarks re�pccting 
iL :-

.. The oM, the lllid<lle.age<l, alld lhe YOllng, tho llIltl'tIcrcr c()lIfinc,l lor 
life, "Illl the pcrpetrator of peUy lar,:e.lY, paying' Uw 11l'Imlty of his oJl\'llf:e 
by a few d:tY:3 01' wel'icN of' impri:-;onnwut, lllen amI women, have all Iwell 
8uld.'Ctc,i to the orueal. Many who wero Illl:w'lnainted wilh tlte IIlphabet, 
allll tu whom the powers of letters in comhinatlOll hrul been an unkuowu 
mystery, until admlll'iui; age had left tlll'tn sCILl'cely cllOng'h of unaided 
sight to trace the lettors 011 the hoard, havo beell taught to spoil, rerul, 
connect t;cntcnce�, and wl'ite. The grea.t('�t amuunt of' gC1Icral proficiency 
which has been attained is in the use of figure., anu multiplying them to 
an extent quite unknown to out' 1<Jllgli.h system of arithllletic. At:lll 
�illles and in all places is the suulld of' mallY voices hear,1 fullowing' a lea,l" l' 
III tho multiplication of odd, oven, antI f'radional llumbcl·s. At its ap
pointed time it per�,<.dc<1 every <lel):I�tment uf �he prison, whieh th.en. rc
"�lU?le.(1 a .vast, anllllated, calcu atwg lllachllle. As a moans of rH·I.On 
dlsclpltne, It appeal'" to me to be illlpos,iblc to over-mt. tho valuo Illltl :ul
YdutagCti of' tltis system. It leaves the viciou, aud ill-disposed 110 time 
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to concoct "vii menSllreR, to organize conspiracy, or to contaminate thoso 
I('s� steeped ill crime and hardened iu vico than themselves, 'l'o the well 
disposed it "lIiml" all OI'cupatioll, furnishes a means of passing time that 
wonld othel'wise "ang heavy, an,l implants a taste for p"l'suit. that will 
relluor them profitable mombers of societ,y, when a,!l'ain let loose upon the 
world, 'fo some of the prisoner. 1 could pcrcei ve that the task waR dis. 
tasteful alld a sore punishment, but the majority spoko in terms of 
unfeigned, and, I am convinced, .ineera gratitnde ot' the "hango for tho 
better, whi"h t.hey ackllow1e<lgo<1 to have boon wrought ill t.heir condition. 
The bette,' feelings of their lIatlll'O have been l'ollsed. 1'h�y nre 110 longer 
considered an,l treated as suvage allli dangerolls ullimals, to bo broken into 
8I1hj.'ctioll by lu,,'shnes8 and starvation, :IIid they exhibit llIany hl\mani�. 
jug sYlllpathies in thciL' demeanour ",,,I acts, Not tho least c,'editabl" 
part of the w],,,I,, proceeding is tllll simple aud inoxpensive m,lChiueL'y hy 
which all this hus herll (Iccomplishr'l. Tho prisoners thems"h'cs aro t1w 
chiel' agents in their own alnl,liomtion, allll have exhihit."l" <1ol'ility 
and pc,'sevemnce that are 110 mean te,ts of the ""ccess lInd value or (lw 
fl'yslrm." 

'1'0 this evi<1cnc() wc append the remarks of the late Tjiculc
nnnl.Govel'nor :-

" The preval"nt tasto fur }ITathrmatics has heel! scize,l11pon ill its 
practical heal'ill� on land �tll'veyillg-t tlw ml'ch:tuir-al :.tl't:-l, ancl mcrl�alltilo 
tl'allHaetiOll� l��\l(·lid lH nlrt\acl.r 3. favtlritc tpxt hook, tho Klll'vp,Ying l'om .. 
1"'8" lIm11'lan,' tahle :\1'0 rapidly b"'omill!\, hon�ch()I(\ implemrllts, 'fh",o 
i, not ono oft,l", :{,(:OO,OIX) men, who ",tltivato tho lOn,()(�),1 00 an,'s ill 
these ei�ht Districts, wto IllHy not hp tall!\'ht that the liel,lllC tills is a 
GcomrtriualliglLrc, the extent ut' which ha ollght to ba able to lILC',"lll·C." 

In 11;52, the llnl!':nbll1uli, similar to the Bcn�al Circle, system 
was beg'un; it was f,.rull'<l of Villil.q"c SehoolH set ill the' mi,lHt 
of a cluster of villng'c�-lloll(J of which were more than two miles 
distant from the sdlOol-alH1 paid fol' Y!J a cess, 'rhis ces.; and 
8ysLem now prevail ill the greater purt of every district in the 
N orih-West Provinccs. 

In 1853, the lIoa'ble Mr, J, 'rhomnson, Lirntenant·Govcl'nol'of 
the North. 'Vestcrn Provinces, the j'lthr>1' or VCl'II:tcular E,lllcation 
in North India, <lie<l ; his ,leath called rO"ih a Minute rt'Om 1,111',1 
Dalhollsie on the 25th of Octob'ct', ill which occur the following 
sentimcnts :-

H ll'ivo yrnl'R ngo T had the h01101' of l'eeomnH'IHling- to tlH"l lrnnnl',t1)ll� 
Court of Dil'l'dol'R n. Jo{{'li(,llw IH\l)l,II'l·tl hy the Li(·lltl'n,lIIt·(1m't'I'IWI' of the 
North.Western l'roVilU:I'S, fm' th" promotion of V"L'n'lI'nl,,,' l·;dllcation. h,Y 
th" institution of s"hools in �nch td"",·1 on the p:lrt of the Oovcrnlll,·nt,. 
'l'he scheme, which WlIS <I,'signed ultimat"'!y fur tho \I hole uf the thirty,ulle 
<lislL'ids within th,' .inris,lidion ot' the J,ient,'nallt.llo\'ol'llor, IV.!S limito,l 
by His 1I0llOL' for the time to ei�ht ur these districts. 

U The IIonnmble COl1l't Wlt_ pll':tsetl to accede to the rccommemlatioll 
of the (loYm'nnll'nt, in thn d""pal<:h No, 14, 31"\ OctoboL' l�l(), and th" 
srhem,' IV"" thereafter earriet\ into l'Ilt'ct, 

"'rhreo years havo silll'c el"ps(',I; ami I now submit to my IIollol':Lbl" 
Col1engllc�. with icciing8 of �llnuhl(l t'latibfadion, it (ll':,patt:h, in which the 
l:tlt' TJielltcnant·Govcl'nm' unllonllcetl to tho SUllt'l'me (;OVCll'l1llll'nt the 
cmil.ent "ueeess of this expcriment, 111](1 "sl,",1 that thc selll'IlIC of VOl'· 
Ll.lcuhu' E,iucatiuu .hULLI,IIlOW hc extellllcd, ill ito rull integrity, to all the 



.\i.triels within the jmisJiction of the Government of th� North.West�1'1l 
Pro\'inces, 

"Albllling t<l tho districts in which (h� Govel'llm�llt school. h:wo not 
yet becn cslnhlishcd, Mr, 'l'holnnson hits "aill :-

" In all thcRe pnl'!s thero is " poplllati011 no less t.'�lnillg, nnd It peol'l" 
as capahle of leRI'IIMlg, The slImo wallt. promil , :\n,i ItllI' .:uno mor,,1 

ohligatioll rcst. 1\1'011 the Government, to exert it.clf for th� pm'[1I1." or 
di!'1pf'lIing the pt"tlSl'nt ignoram'e. Tlw. n\C':\ns :\fC shown hy wlllc.'t :t grl'a.t 
dl"et rail be pl'Olinecd, (Ill' cost I\t wlllrh they e:\II be hrought mlo OPCI'lL' 
lion is calcnlatrn, the Itgellcy i. :"ailabh" It ne�d" ll11t the Mllction of 
th" hi .. h�st "nthol'it.y !,o ,,:\11 into "X<'I"';.", thronghollt the I�ngj,h all.1 
brcadtl, of tho inll,l, the same spirit of "llIPlil,)" IInd th,' Mllle III Oil t,,1 
nclivity. which is 1I0W llegi1llling (0 ,'hnrnctori!.o till' illh"bittllts of tho 
fcw districts ill which It commCIlC"llIcnt luts been llIaue. 

"The sanction which the T,iellten:mt.Govcl'llor, in lIl""" 11'1'1"1., xoli. 
f'ited for an in('reasc of tho moa.n� which cxpcrimlec ha� shown to hl� 
""p"hlo of prouucing sueh I ich (LII,l early fruit. I IInw most g1.ully allll 
H'l'att�ful1v proptl�r. A..ml wllno I r:l.l11lot rd'rain fl'OlIl l't'c01'(ling a.new in 
this ph,';' my u,'<'1' rc�ret that th,' O:ll' whi"h woul,l have hc:\,'d this II'cl. 
('ome �a.llction giv�lI, with RO much joy, is 110\"" dnll in tleath, I dc�iro a.t 
th,' ."11\,, tin", 10 "dd the expressinn of my feeling-, that oVI'n thnugh l\rl', 
Thomasnu h:\,II..rt no other m"lIlori,,1 0(' his publi" lil;, bchillll hi lll , this 
:o>y�h'm of gClwl':tl V cl'llaelllnl' �tlll('n.tiol1t which i:-; :tll his OWH, would IlItvt� 
"ulli<�d to buil<lul' (01' I,illl " IH11e 1\1II1abidillg monument of hi. earthly 
career. 

u I be� tC'fW('o in l'N'omm('nrl. in t1w' I'Ztl'on�('�t tcrmH, to the lIonol'n.hlo 
COlIl't of Diree("r., that full .andi"'l sho,,1<1 be give" to tho o,tensioll of 
tIll' .<'111'1111' of VCl'lIa""I"r ,'d,l",,,tioll tu all the .Iistl'icts withill the juris • 

• jidioll of the NOl'th.W"<t,,rn ! )�'ovinces, with ev"ry aJjunct whi"h may 
be nrCe",tl'y for it.., complete ,'fhclClley, 

.. Alh"ion is ma,l .. hy the Sl'cl'otal'Y to tho Council of H<lul'ation, in 
hi" I'OPOl't on tIll' V"rn,wul:t1, 'khool. in the NOl'th-W.'stc\'ll Pl'IIvi"ce<, to 
'11." nUel' failure of the scheme of' V.'rnaclllar ]O;,I<\o'",t,ion a,l"l'll',j ill 
llclllJ':\), amung It m01'� int,('lIi�ellt, docile :tml h.'K� pl'f'.in(lil�(I(llJl\0l'h, lhan 
tho.� of' the North· W",(,'\,n I'I'0vinc('s.' Btlt he a,I,I. 1,110 (,HeOlIl'''''ill/.( 
alolfmranC(' that Ih� i:.; 'collvinc{,ll that the Rcheme t\bovc l'cI'encd 1,0 i!-4 '"'not. 
(111)' the he,t adapte,l to lea:"" tI", ignor:lll(,c of the ngl'ieultul':ll pOl'ul:ttioll 
of the Nnrth.'Ve.h'l'n Pt'OVlTtrJc<, h.1t is "Isotho plall beKt suited (or the 
UUl,l,:i uf the peuple of Bengal amI Uchu,l'.' 

.. Since this is .0, I hold it the plain dllty 01 tho Govl'Tlllllent or ll1ui& 
at once to place within the reach of th,' p""plc of llullgal nll<l Bc!'",' tho"o 
means of' education which, notwithstanding our an,iety to rlo so, We Imvu 
hitherto f .. iled in presellting to them in an aceeptar,le form, bnt whioh 
we are told UpOIl the �xp"riel\ccd authority of Dr, Mou"t are to be louud 
iu tho succes,ful scheme of tlte Licutellant·Govel'lIor bet;'ro U'. 

" And not to Bengal Rnd n"har only, If it h" /.(uml fill' theRo, it is 
good "Iso for our new suhjects hcyoll<l tho ./ UIIIIU\, 'rh"t it will bo not 
ollly goo,j for thorn, but, mORt, a" ceptuble to them, no onc Can doubt who 
ha. read the rcporb by �Ir, Montgomcry ltllll other Uomllli�"ionCl'" UpOIl 
in<li/.(enou< elllleation ill the Punjah, which showeJ results that wc re littlo 
anticipated before they were discovered, 

" Whet'efore it i'1, mol'" th:1.11 ever h"fOl'I1, it. duty in evory such cnse a� 
this to act vigorollsly, cordially, and I"'omptly," 

o 
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The year ) SI14 was memorable for the Home Despatch which 
gave a considerable impetus to Vernllcular Educatlon; in the 
lan(!'UlIge of J�ord Stanley's Despatch of lS69, "it declared the 
wish of the Court of Directors for the pr(l&eCution of the object 
in a more systematic manner, and placed the subject OD a level in 
pt.illt of importance with that of' the instruation to be afl'orded 
through the medium of the English language. It must be ad
mitted that, previously to 1854, the subject of Vernacular Educa
tion had not received, in every part of India, the full amount of 
attention which it merited :-

"�'he Indian Educational Code i. contained in tbe DCllpRtchel of the 
Home Goverument of 18540 Rnd 18ii9. The main object of the former 
Despatch is to divert the effmis of the Government from the edUCRtion 
of tho higher claRKeR upon whom tlwy had up to that date Leen too 
oxclusively directed, and to turn them to the wider difl'nsion of education 
among RlI clas.c. of the people, and e.pecilllly to the provision of rrimary 
instruction for the maSHCS. Such in.truation i. to be provide< by the 
direct in.trumentaIity of (fovernment, HmI a compulsory rate, levied under 
the direct lIuthority of <lovernlllcnt, is pointed out as the best mean. of 
obtaining fuml. for the purpOHe, 

"The merlillm of e<iucation is to he th() Vernacular languages of 
India, into which the best elementary trel\ti.es in English Rhould be tran." 
lated, Snch translations are to be �vertiSCli for, IInd liberally rewardc<} 
by Governmont 1t8 the means of enriching Vernacnlar litemtur(' . 

.. The existing Institutions for the study of the cla""ical languRgE'" nf 
India are to be m'tintaincd, and respect is to bo paid to the heredibtry 
veneration which they commaud." 

" At a time when ther') wore not12,000 pupils altogether in 
the Governm,;nt Colleges and superior Schools for gl'llcral educa

tion in all India, the framers of the Code werc of opinion that the 
efforts of Government had been too exclusively directe<\ hereto
fore to the higher classes, and that all that then remained for Go
vel'l1ment to do for these classes was to est.ablish Universities to 
complete the educational machinery in each Presidency. After the 
establishment of Universities, it was statet! that-' Wc shall 
have done as mueh as a Governn.ent can do to plaoe the benefits 
of education pl :Linly and practically before the higher classes of 
India.' * * * 

" Our attention should nolV be directed to a con�id�ration, if 
possible, still mOl'e important, and one which has been hitherto, 
we arc bound to admit, too much neglected, namely, holV useful 
and practical knowledge, suited to evcry station in life, may be 
best conveycd to the great mass of the people IVho are ntterly in
capable of obtaining any education worthy of the name by their 
own nnaided efl'orts; and we desire to see the active measures of 
Govflrnment more especially directed, for the futnre, to this object, 
for the attainment of IVhich we are ready.to sanction a consider
able increase of expenditure. 

" Schools-whose object should be, not to train highly a few 
youths, but to provide more opportunities than now exist for the 
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3L'quisition of sucb an improved education as will make those who 
possess it more useful members of society in every condition of We 
-should exist in every district in India." 

This point was again slrongly enfol'ced by tbe HQDle Govern
mellt in 1�63 in a Despatch from Sir C •. Wood :-

.. I I.Qve noticed with some surprise the ,·emark. of t,he present. Chief 
Commis.ioller of Oude and of the Dll'cctor of Public Jnstl'llction in B�llgal 
with I'P"a"d to the principle On which Governmcnt should proceed in its 
nIeasur�s /01' the promotion of education in India. It would "ppear t() be 
the opillion of these gentlcmen that Goverument 8hould, for the prl'Rent, 
limit its tnea.ur\lli tQ providing tho means of· education for the higher 
dR',es, nnd thnt the educat.ion Qf the low�r classes should be left to b� 
effected herc"ftcr, when the clnsses above tbem shall have not only learnt 
t" al.preciste th� advalltng�s of ,·dueation for thelllRelves, but have become 
d".irous "I' ext"nding it. beuefit. to those below them. Without entoring 
into a ,liMeu".ion on the qup.tion here involv,·d , it i. sufficient to remark 
that the "entiments of t.I,,, HOllle A.uthoIities with re!(ant t() it have already 
been declared with sumd�nt distinct.n"". nnd that they "re ,·nt.irely 
opposed tQ tlw views put 10l'lv .. rd by Mr. Wingfield and M.". AtkinHoll." 

Again, in lS{H, Sir CIllu·les Wood wrote-

.. 'I'hose principh'. I\I'C that., as r,,1' ". possible, tho resol1rrcs or the 
Stllte 811Oul<1 be '" "I,plied as tu assi.l. thoRe who "Hnnot he expee!Cll tu 
hell' them.,·lv"s. a.l< that. the ridwl' dabscs of the people should gradually 
he induccd to I'l'ovi,lc tor tlwir own ,·"ucation." 

TheRe ext.racts seem to �how that, until the State hos plact:d 
t Ill> means of elementary Vernacular Education wilhin thc reach of 
tho"c whO) are unahle to' procure it /()r t1H'm�elves, an annually in
crr:tsing' Goverunwnt cxpenditure ill any Province upon" the 
highel' clus""s who are able, aud willing in many casps, to bear a 

considerahle part at least, of the cost or their own education," is 
Ilot, in accordance with the main ohjcct of the lMncatiollal Code, 
nol' with the suhsequent views of the Home Governmlluts. 

How"'l, in hi� Note on Education, 1867, publi�hcd by the 
Governmcnt of India, puts the following questions:--

• 
.. It may pcl'l'l<ps, thel'eflll'e, be ",k .. d, in the wO"ds of the DeRpRwh 

of Itl54" how fill' do", the B"l1gal "ys(,elll telld 'to eonfi·r th,,"o va.t 
lIIoral alld Inn!..,,.i,,l hle""ill!:" whieh flow fl'Om the !Jcll(:ra/ diffusion of 
u,,,rul kllowl,'dge P' TIlCro is' satisfactory "vidence of the high "tinin
ment. ill ElIgli.h litcrntuJ'e and Enro!,,,,,n Rcience in t.he tew,' but how 
does the sy.tem • p\'ovide for the extrnsion to the genorall.'oplllntion of 
thoR" means of obtaining all education Huilable to their Bt,l1tion \11 life whi"'l 
had theretofore been too exclnsively confined t() the highe.' da"He.' P 

.. Do Native gentlemen, like English gentlemen, return to their Ze. 
mindarie8 from a University career, 00 spread arollnd thcm the reflex of 
the enlightenment they have received themselvcs P Doe" the proce"" of 
h!ghl,r educating a few, and leaving the m'lSl!eS, tend to increase, or to 
d .. nini.h, the gulf between class and cla"" PAre thero any indication8 of 
a dt'CreaHe in crime, or of a down of illtcIligenl!e in the agricultural cl"ASC,' 
(If thobe districts wher� the maSH School. • have not been taken up hy Go
vernmeut or by any Society,' and where education only' filters' P 



20 Mr. Trootlrow'8 Circle School8!18tem approved qf. 

As early as 1857 Mr. Woodl'ow's labors in introducing the Circlo 
system into general operation had been recognized in a despatch, 
No. 1i5 of 1857. dated the 18th l�ebruary, fl'om the Honorablc 
Court of Directors :-

" The plan of Mr. W oodrow for the improvement of the indigenous 
Vernacular Schools in hiM divi.ion is based all the retention of the existing 
schools. which are, however. to be formed into circleR, to each of which a 

teachcr of a higher class is to bc appointed, who shall afford instruction to 
the upper boys in each school, "ul'cI�or to that which th" Guru Moha ... llOY, 
or villfl�e master, is competent tu impart. The Guru Mohashoys am to bo 
concililLted by pecuniary l'cwomlH of slll"ll ILI1lOUllt, propul'tiollcQ to tho 
nUlllber of' boys of ccrbtin 'pocified stllndlLl'u. of ILtt"inment who may be 
found in thdl' respective schools, "nd the tendency of the boys to lelLve 
school at an parly age is to bo overL'OIIlO by small brrlLtuities to those Loys 
remaining at school who may possess IL col't,tin sp!''Cified amount of know
ledge in val'iou8 branches of study, 

"Wo approve Mr. Wood row's (Jp.irc to mako the utmost possible use 

of existing means of education, and to avoid ILS much as possible the super
sCHsion ot'the forlller teachers of indigenous schools, which seom, notwith
stallding the smnll amcunt of ill"trl1ct;on whicb they .. nord, to have 11"

tllmlly a considerable hold on the minds of the peoplo, It is hopl·J by Mr. 
Woodrow, and s('cms not iml'l'nhable from the r"sult of tho lilllitetl experi
ment whidl 1mB already lK'"n 1lI",lc, that tlto plan llI"y have the efleet of 
st,illlUllttillg the conductol" of ill(ligellolls schools-the Guru Mohashoys-i<> 
.elf-improvoment: and, on thc whole, Wo agree with you in thinkillg the 
I::ichcme well dmicrving of a tria.l 011 a.n enlm'g'pu town-le, and act:ofllillg-ly 
npl'l'Ove the sallctioll �i Yell to tile recommendation of the Bengal Govern
ment." 

The details of the scheme are set forth in the Bengal Govern
ment I�ducation Report for October 1�55, and are published at 
pages 33 to 36, Al'Pcndix A, of the Report of 11l55-56. 

It is slatod in Mr, 'Voodrow's last Report for IH67 -68. tlJPl'e 
WE're in the 24-Pergullnahs, ill 1,0 Government Circles, 124 schouls 
cOlltaiuing 4,841, pupils. at a total cost of Uupees 8,645, or 1 Rupce 
12 allnas yearly a head for each boy. 

This systcm is extending w\ller and wider in Bengal; in 186a 
it, was ndopted in Bengal by the Christian Ve1'llacular Education 
Society for Indin at the suggl'�tion of Sir J. Logan, and there al'tJ 

about 4,000 pupils in cOllncction with it. 

A despatch was forwarded by Lord Stanley, Seeretary of 
State for India ill 1859, in which it is observcd-

.. If it must be admitted that prcvioll.ly to HliH the snqject of Verna.
Cllhl' Education had not )'�ceiYl'd in every pal't of Indi .. the fill! amount 
of attclltioll which it meri�ed, the)'c can he HO doubt that .inet] tho wislwg 
01' the Homo Authorities have been "0 plainly decllLred, the Offict'rs (If 
I,ho Department of l�dllcl\liun, acting und.'r tho orders of t.he severa.l 
Governments, lmve '·pm'p.l no pains to Ill'ing into operatiun, throughout 
Uw districts ('ntrllsteJ to their "ul'erilllendl'ne�, sllch melLSllres as app"arell 
most likely to place wit.hin I'each of the genel'lLI l'0pnlat.ion the means of 
obtaining an education Ruitc<l to their l'ircumstanccs ill life." 
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It notices thllt Mr. Woodrow's plan of Circle Schools Oil thc 
basis of the existing indigenous schools, was found very successful, 
while the grant-in-aid system was not found to answer with 
them-

" 1II r. Pratt WIIS in consequence forcro. to tllC conclusion that tho grant
in.aid system, as carried out under th" existing mIc., could Ilot bo Illade 
the basis of any extended system of popnlar education, these nll"s bciug 
rt'garded by him as • out 01 place in a couutry where the value of l,dnml
tion is utterly unfelt by the mass of the peoplo, basoo as thcy UI'O 011 t.ho 
supposition that tlw Ileoplc of this country nI''' so desiro\," of an imp,'uv"(l 
dl''l'ription of iustruction, that they will actually pay not only schooling
fees, bnt coubillUtious from their l'l'i\'ato resources: 'I'ho foll<l\villg 
rClnllJ'kK of Mr. ''''oodrow arc "ufficit'nt to .how thl' conc.uJ'l'ence of thlll 
f!PUti(">lIHlIl in Mr. Pl'att'R con('hu�ion. ''l'hc poo]"(lst dU8�CS do not want 
",'hool. at all, boel\\I"" tlw)' nl'e too 1)001' to pity .oho(lli1lg-lc�8 nnd subs''!'ip
tiOlls, Hnt! he"lIme thl' labol' of' tlw ehildl'�n i. rC'luirctl to elmhl" t1ll'D1 lo 
!i,,'. 'l'lw Illi,hll" RI,,1 upper "lnsM's willlllRke 110 Hort of sllcritico tilrt.ho 
c>tahlisllIncnt of Ilny lmt "Ellglish schools, Yet t1w I'ult's in force l'resulllo 
the highest nppredation "f etlu.Iltiun, [wcnus" based on the 8U}')lositioll 
that the 1)('01'10 l'vcrywhcrc Jllty not only "choolin�-fe,'", but suhs,'ript.ions 
liJl' .e1lO0 s. In fllct, wo expcet th� peasantry and shop-kN'pers of Hong"l 
to make "",'rificcs lor etlul'aliun whieh t1w sallle cllls""s ill England often 
refuse to llmke.n 

It approves of nn Educational cess on lnnd-
.. The appropriation of "fixed pr0l'0rtioll of t111l annual valuo of thl) 

land to the plll'pOSl' of l'rovi,ling such mean" "f ,',Iuration JOI' the pllpUI:t
t.ion inuHt'(liately COlllH'Ctcd with the' l.ultl, RcemK, lW1' 8(', ulIuhjcctiol\l\ble, 
and tllt' applicatiou ot ft. pcr(·clltng-t.' tCH' UH.� l'oIlHtr\l('tion uurl lIIa.inh'n:lIwo 
of J'oad. "ppears to aLlord It .uila�l" precedent Ji,l' Hut'h an illlpost. r n I ho 
Nlll'th-W�stl'rn Provillces, tho priul'iple has already bel'lJ "ded on, though 
the plan has there been snbjected to the important 1I10,li tic"ti,'n thut tho 
(iU\'Cl'lllllcnt .hllres the burtlen with t1w landholder, and that tho conRI'nt 
ot' the I .. tter .1.,,11 be a neces.ary condition to the illtroiluotioll of tho 
urrall�t'ment in any localit'y. 'l'ho Hfvcru.l "xi!-;tin� In'ipcctorH of SclH)ol", 
in lkngal are of opinion that an edu('[ttinll rate might withont difficulty ho 
inlrOlluced into that l'residl"wy, and it se('mg no! improbable that the levy 
0[' _uoh "ratc ullder the direct authority of t1w Government would bo 
al''llJil'"",tl in with J<U' Illlll'" rmdine"" IInd wilh loss tlislike than a nominally 
volulltmy rate proposed by the local o/licel's." 

L.ml Stanley's despatoh ot IH59 leu to enquiries into 
Vemacnlar Education on thc part of the Bcngal GoYcmmcnt, ulld 
t,he clieitillg' opinions 011 the point from a variety of' individuuls. 
'Ye shull quote a few. 

W. Seton.Kan, Esquire, Judge of Jessore, remarks:-
.. I think that wc cannot be LW wrong if wc cnable a ryot to wl'ite a 

letter of busine.s or congratulation to hiN patron 01' friend, to tlJ'a1V out 
a bond, to under.bntl the terms of "mortgagp, to r.[l.t up hi. n<'collniR, to 
know if hi. receipt. lor ront arc correctly signed, and to understand tho 
scope of Aet X. of 11l59." 
Dr. MOllut, so long the able Secretary of the Council of 

Educatiun, states:-
.. The existing village schools may bo to the last degree inefficient, allll 

the Gooroomohashoys Illay be, aR many of' them fire, a8 ignorant aH owl •. 
But tbl'Y arc old,cbtablibhcd, time·honored Inslitulil)nF, dC('1'ly grafted ill 

',669; 
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the affections of the people, intimately connected with their habits and 
associations, and 80 closely interwoven with their prejudices and predilec. 
tions, that anv attempt to displace them with more highly organized 
8chools and better trained school· masters, will result, as all such attempts 
have Ilereto£ore resulted, in hopeless failure • 

.. Sin�e Mr . .\.dam wrote, the g,>neral prosperity of Bengal hag advanced 
so considerably, that the cost of food and value of labor have at least 
doubled. The pecuniary reward that might then have stimulated the 
teacher, would, thero£ore, now be insufficient." 

Bahu Peari Chand Mittra. writes :-
" I would suggest that, if arrangements can be malic for ill&trncting 

the pupils of village .schools in practical agriculture and horticulture, 
it will not only conduco to the improvement of the material condi· 
tion o£ the people, but �erve substantially the cause of popular edlloa
tion which the Government is so anxious to promote. What the vill"ge 
school pupils shonld le"rn must be practically "ntl not from bookso This 
instruction I 8uhmit should be on mannres, nat.mo of 80il. re'l.uire,l for dif
ferent plants, different kinds of g"mlting, modes of germmature, SllC
cessful growth, preservation, &c. 

"It may be naturally asked hy whom is this instruction to be given, 
and how can this o�ject he most ecouomically carried ollt ? '1'0 this 1 
would reply that there is a hotly of intelligent mallces and llurserymen 
in and out of Calcutta whose services can bo sccured for Rupees 12 to 16 
a month, alld on(l 01' two of them may he emploY"d experimentall.v "s 
teacher" till tho utility of' extending this mode of tuitioll is est"blishcd 
beyond doubt." 

Raja Radhakant Deb states :-
.. As soon as the people will hegin to re"p the fruits of a solid vcmacll

lar cdnc.-'1,tioll, ngriculturltl and indllstrial Bellool. Illny be o8tahlish�,1 in 
order tu quality U", enlightenc<l m:"",s to hecome useful members of' 
societ'y. Nothing "houl,l bo guarded against more ('areflllly than tho 
inseu"ible iub-odlletion of It s.v"klll whereby. wit.h It "Illattering knowle<lgo 
of EngliHh, youth� "re wmm",l from the plough, the "XC, and the 100111, 
to loender them amhition" onl.¥ for the derll"hip fillo which ho"t." would 
bl'"i�ge t1w GovernlUont and l\f"rcantil" Ollie"s. amI Mw majorit'y Iwillg 
disappointed ("s they llIURt be), wonld (with their little knoll'le,lgo inspir
ing pride) be uuablo to return to their trade, and would Ileco:;:;arily turn 
vagabonds." 

The.Reverend K. Banclj,'e exprpsses his opinion :-

" A ryot that can read ,,1,,1 writ" may he able to sign hi" own ""me in 
his koboolut after reading it himsclf, may examine the pnttfll, or the 
dakltila gmnted to him m,,1 the ent.ries mal le in the Zcmin,lar':; books 
when he takes iZa1·al. or pa'ys relit, may when wronged writH Ollt an 
application to the proper authority without the intervention of It Court 
sluuoper in the form of a professional scribe, may read for himself deposi
tions taken ill his name and affix his own signatUl'e, and in varions other 
ways check the delinqnencies of oppro •• ors, forgers, and petjurers." 

Major Lees, Acting Director of Public Instruction, states :-
.. Tho high price of elementary school bonks at IIl'esent is another 

• Mr. Woedrow. 
Tho Reverend J. Y,ong. 
B"boo R"jeodrolall MiLtra. 

obstacle A Committee of gentlemen, • 
lately appointed to enquire into this 
su�iect, report that a poor boy in the 
int ... rior must P"Y It premium of 108 
per cent. ovej' the acLual co�t pricQ for 
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ev�ry spelling book or Primer b" ma.>: bavn oc-clI8ion � purchase, 'lnd, 
as Native school.boys generally destroy SIX or B dozen bd"re they mn,strr 
its contents, the matter, to their poor parents, i. one of �reat momont. 
Yet the School Book S()('iety re.:.eives a gmtlt of UllpeeR 1100 a month 
from Government fOl' the

' 
express pllrposo of "�Ilillg gO<ld cheap sch",,1 

book.. • .. • 11 .. �. • 
.. Some calltion and foresight are necessary, lest in Ollr w�1I in. 

tention.d zeal and ILnxiolls endeRNollr8 to render this grt·at Empit'e w"l\l. 
thy, and its people \".osp�roll. and happy, we do 1I0t delllge the count .. y 
with " large cla.. of di.colltentod I1lpn. di •• atistiod with their po.it.ion 
in society and in life, n1l<1 di"gusted with the world, tht'msolves, and the 
Governmellt that took them frolll what they wer", to make them wha/. tl",y 
are. 'l'his would be to fill ollr bazars with socialism, alld r",1 rOl'lIhlicani.1II 
ill.tea<l of contentment Ilnd prosperity, nnd 101' tho Government to inclIl' 
a responsibly it is allll'lning even to think of." 

In 1860, Sir J. Peter Grant, when Governor of Bengal, 
submitted the following plan :-

u OI'W of the mnttt'rs part,i('ulnrly nrgf'd on the attention of the Governmont 
of Inniu in LOl'tl Sta.ll1py'� Despatch of' April IHS9 Wlllf the extcn�ioll of Vorlllt .. 
cnll\f Ji�tl\1('atioll �'Ulong tho lna,sSC'l of th� population. and I�ocal Governments 
Wel'C desired to tuke it into en.rf't'ul ("onsittcl"atioll u1Hl rl'port fully 011 tho melll1'4, 
f('spectivcly, nt tlll'ir lti ... posnl t�ll' Pl'OIUOtillg the ohjt·(·t in view, having rcganl to 
the pcculillr eil'cnmstnnccs of each Province or 1'1·,�sidC'ncy • 

.. It was in the first 1'1:",(, ohserved thnt tIll' aj::ricnlturn\ peAsantry of B"lIgal 
Wtt� the (,L,..;s to be nctf'tl llpon ; :nul sf'coJlril!/. tlHtt th!.!- in:-;trllction to hI) i1llplll·ted 
to it .. hould �lllgC no higher. at lcll�t for some timfl t{} come, than tlmt which 
wn� ntl'ordl'<l Dy the indigenous Privatn School� alrl':uly in 4'xist('Il('(' in large 
llumlJPrs over thu whole country . rrlw ol�jecr" tlu'r('forl'. sholll11 be to hl·jug them 
uu(ler FIUCh intlnell("l�s as would improve mHl (·Ievaw their ChlU't\ctcr and efficiency, 
nlHll11timl\t�ly confirm nml extend theh' utlcfulncsH. 

" When the ".'1nisite numlll'r of !':chool • •  hon have been Bcl�ct,otl, the 
In!lpcrtor must endeavour to lUllI\(, th.� g'llrn-c. or the proprictors and snpportcn'/t 
of the Schools, who al'e ofteu talookd.rs nll,l mid,UelUen, to suhmit to I'ol'iodicnl 
inspection . 

.. Rooh shollld be supplietl to the School. at 0' very low t>rice. Those book. 
should contnin, in a compact form, n11 that 1"'8 hitherto been taught at such 
phlceM by dictation, n:uucty Arithmetic, Agrieulttll'lll· and Commorcilll AecOllnt4, 
Forms of .Agreem'�nhl, Quittanc('s of' �cnt�. Bonds, I\llIl ('ycn models of tho 
cOlllplimentllry or formal l�tterli whic·h inferiurs cOnt�tant.1y n<hl rcs8 to thcil' 
superiors. The Li('uttmnnt·(jovcruof dnl'iI Ilot f�'el warranted in dospisiTlg thi� 
last kind of iustructiou. heClluHO it iq not ('onveyecl to tho Ron of Rn }4:n�lhdt 
pensnnt. It is liUfficient for our pllrpos{'s Umt such in8trllction bas hOPIl iml,a,rtpd 
in InuiOl fur generations. The above COurse will cnn,ble any lad of onlin:lry 
intelligence to r."d amI write correctly, and to 8ce that he i. Dot chellted ill hi • 
• ccount. by the mabnjuu or th. ngcnt of the z"mindor . 

.. He would be offered a roward in 1" .... 1 c •• h. within a limited amonnt at tho 
di'ICretion of the IlIspc,·t<rr, and 011 the latter being .0tisfle,1 thnt the .tat .. or th" 
!'ocbooljnstifted the encouI'Rgcment, which 8houl,1 not exceed IlRlf the .d.Jllting 
fees re"liscd by the guru fi'om hi. pupil.; and ... uming the fee. at 11up"'" liv., 
per mcnsem, the guru would he paid 011 Rn IIvcrage Rupees 30 per annum by 
Government . 

.. • It the time should ever arrive when we could show one thousund 
Vil!Rgc Schools to a district, ai,1e<1 by Government, and affording the .gricnl. 
turl.ts a simple amI practical education commensurate with their want., the 
State, in lueb" mse, might b. ueld to bave fairly dono its duty by 11 neg\coct.'tl 
portion of ita Bubjects,' " 
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Mr. Woodro\v suggestcd a mode of paying by rcslIlls, 
thus:-

" Nothi.'fI for boy. who cannot read, spell, and write at dictation words of threP. 
letter. nnd Ray the multipllratioll table up to 10 times 10. 

" Onc pice monthly (olr every boy wbo can read and explain tbe meaning of wort!. 
am' •• ntences in 'Infant roacher' Part 3rd, and can do easy sUms in addition, 8tll,
traction, mUltiplication. 

" On. mma monthly for every boy up to • InCant Teacher' Part 4tb, IInd tb. four 
simple rules of Arithmetic • 

.. Two anna. 1I1ontTt/1I for .... ery boy who can read and write without gross 
blunders, copy 11 map, and hos ll"arncd some accounts . 

.. i<'ollr m.na8 monthlll for every boy who completes tbe highest course prescribe" 
for indigenous schools." 

The last phase of the Vernacular Education question appeared 
in the Supplement to the Bengal Governmen t Gazette for May 20tll, 
1868. In a correspondence between the Governments of Bengal 
and India relating to Elementary Vernacular Education for the 
lower classes, the main question llCing as to thc modc of IpvyillO' 
a local Educational CeRs, the Lieutcnant-Governor of Be'll!rl� 
expressed an opinion in f.'wor of an increase to the salt tax. '1'hc 
Director of Public Instruction cstimatcd the cost :-

.. Assuming the popnlnHon of Bengal at 40,000,000, I cnleulntc t.hat 
with the mochinery of t.hi. plan wc .h,,1I hp. ablo to provitlo BlelllPlltary 
Schools for tbo whole couBt.ry at tho rate of ouo School to pach 3,000 of 
the popnlatiou at an annual charge of the State not much exceeding 20 Inkh. 
of Rupees, Or £200,000. inclndiug expenditure for inspection fil111 ,,,Imini.tm
tion; an,l I should hllrdly snppose that the Finnnce Department will consider 
tlli. IIn exces.iv. outlny for such a purpose, especially wllOn PI; is informNI !.Imt 
for Engl"nd amI Wales, with n popula!,ion of 20,063,793, tho expenditnrc f!'Om 
the l'orliamentary grunt. dllring the yeor ending 31st March 1866, amounh,,1 
to no Ipss a snm than £371!,003 for dRY·Rcholars in Elementary Schools alone, 
exclusive of nll clmrgcs fur ntlministrn.tioll and inspection." 

Mr. Bayley, the Secretary tl the Government of Inclia, 
Home Department, argues in favor of this expense being met 
by the land :-

.. Conseqllently, o. was originally the case In Rengal, so in the North
Western Provinces, the proportion of the rent tnken as revenne lly Gov"rnment 
1188 been fixe,l on colrulatio"8 into which the element of a provision for the 
generol educotion of the people did !)ot cnter • 

.. There is no pArt of India in which the Imperiol revenue can with less 
f!lirness be called upon to contribute to local objects • 

.. Wb.tever may hove bcen in rea lity the share of the income of the 
proprietors of the soil whicb the permanent settlement originally ga,'o to 
Government, there can be no doubt that it is .. otuJar less than in other Pro,,;,,
ees; for, wll.ile tke area under cultivation haB 61UJrmoualg increased (perk(z,ps, O1a 
an average, doublpd,) on the vther hand, tke prices qf produce have undoubtedlg 
riBen in even a .• till great" ratio, so that the groas as.et .• q/ the proprietor.. have 
probably ;lIt!reased Jour or fi .. :fold, if not more, and th_ amount qf th_ Imperial 
demand remaining stationa.'!!, it. incidence MS l'roportionably diminished," 

.. Tbo main burden, therefore, of Vernaculllr Education in Bengal should, 
the Govcrnor General in Council thinks, fall, not on the Imperiul revenues, bnt, as 
elsewhere, on tile proprietors of the laud . 

.. In the pennauently-settled Ilistricts of the Benor .. Division of the 
Nortb-Western Provinces (betweon wbich and the penllanently-scttled District. 
of t.he Lower Provinces tbe 1U0st COlUplcte analogy exish), the proprietors of the 
soil have vulunt"rily ogreed to the imposition of an education.1 CCIII. on condi
tion that Goverument shoul,1 give IIn equalamoullt. 
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.. The OO\'ornor General in Council would be gln,l if tho Z�mind"r. of 
Bellgal could be similinrly bl'ought to tax theIDS!'h-e. tor Vernucular Et!l1cntion, 
In ouch enS!', withont pledging the Government to Rny spccitio conditioll, His 
Ihcdlcncy would williugly givo such nit! as the finAnces ot tho Empiro COI1I<1, 
from time to time, fairly nfi'ord. 

Cl Ilut if tmy 8twh volnntlu'y :1rrnngCDlcnt is impossible, His �xep]. 
l.'ncy in Council i9 of opinion that legislatioll mny justly Le employell l'or tht' 
imposition of n gellcrollocal cess of such IUllount !la may bo necessary!' 

The last letter of Mr. Duyley, Secretary to the Government of 
India, on the subject, April 28th 1868, was urgent; he observes :-

•• I am dircdetl to request the uttention of His Honor t110 Lieutenallt. 
GIWCl'nOl' to the urg-cut u('ccssity whieh, ill tho opinion of the OOV('I'IlOl' GC1ll1l':tl 
in Council, now exis� for providing froll! local sourct.>s the means of c:\,tcudillg' 
eh'uwntBI"Y education ill BClIlZul. autl fOl' the constl'uction Dllll lJ1nintollullCO of 
ro"us ullu

'
oth�r works of public utility. 

le \Vhilc thcl"P is 110 PI'o\'ince in India wbich ceUl bear cOlllpnrhiOll \\·it h 
TIl'ug"l in respect of the prog'l'csa ml\do in tho "'-!l"er bral�('llelt q/ eliueatiuJl by a 
,,'oll�id(>rllble section 01' the npper classes of the community, the l1ovcruor Ueut'ral 
ill Conucil ha� long obst')'vctl with ri"g'l'ct the almust total aiJst!nL'(! l!f proplJj' 
11JNlIl,f of prod�'ion Jur tlt/· C'lemeuftlJ:1J edzeratim, 0)' thtJ Qgl'i"ultw'al cla{J:,es 
1ddrJ" form tlu: great 11lfl.\'S of llle pOjJulatiOl't. 

"'1'111.-' ('outl'a�t ill tllis resllcd betwcen Bengal and other Proviu('f's is �tl'il{jl1g. 
III lJeng-al. lI'ith A populatiOIl th.lt Ill'obllllly l'XC'CClL. I"rty million., the total 11111,,
))t'l' of pnl'il:; in the 1!)\Vl!1' l'1a:'8 (lm'Cl"IlIUt:'nt It,Ull Ahlt'd Sdll}f)ls \VU�J in JSG6�6i, 
ollly 3U,lU,1. III the North·'Vt'btt'rn ProViIlCl'S, with u population under thirty 
millioll:O;l the lltllUuCt' of pupil..; ill �choo]1:i ot' It similul' clll.�s wns 125,39t. In 
Bomhay, with u population of sixteen milliJns, the numher wns 70,lH9. In the 
l·nnjal), nith a popnlntion of iiftL'ln millions, it \Vu.� 62,355, In tho Contrul 
Pl'ovinces, \dth n. popultlt.ioll of cight.atul.n.lmlt' millionM, it WIlS .22.600. NOI' dol'S 
tli(>rc flcem to Le auy prohahility thnt tlUlSC propol,tiollS win hor'cl,nor bOCOJlW 
UlOt'c tu\'ol'ahlc to Bellgal, alt1lOugh tho measures thllt 11Iwe lately bcf'u taken tUl' 
the clll'onrngcmcut of vernacular education by moalls of the sy&tcm of tl'uiuillg 
l\I:.t14ter� in the soot'allea indigenous Hchuoltl hl1.VC bCC'll more or less sncccs:-lf'lIl. 
'Ihe lUCa,llli of ul10nling l,lcllll'llLary illstructioll al)pcRr to be increasing with flU' 
g'l'l'lltc..'r ml'hlit,y ill othcl' Prodllccs. It is Khewn hy Mr. HowclPs Noto on tho 
�Late of Education in India in 1866.67, that in Uombay the lllInual jncrcllsc in 
the Il\nnb .. , of Schools and of bcholn .. is llIost rCIlI,u'kllble. In the Norl,h. 
n"-estern l'roviuccs, in tho Punjab, and ill tho Centrol Provinces, consta.nt )11'0. 
gl'(,�S i� ht'lug made. Iu Ondc, where educutio1101 operlll.i0l18 only commeuC('d a 
few ye:U')J lIgo, the Dil'eetol" of' Public Instruction expects beforo very long to 8(1U 
... School, under n well·trainc,l 1111<1 fairly lJaitl Teacher, within two·ullrl.".lllllf 
llIile8 of e"ery chilu in the Province.' 

.. '1'ho Governor General ill Council f,'cl. that it would not be rig-lIt to 
evade any longer the rc.punsibility whieh pl'Oporly fall. upon the Government 
of' prO\Tidiug that the means of oLLl\ining ut least all elementary education 
.hall be made accessible to the IJCople ot" Bengal. Ho feel. that tI,i. rcspolI_ 
siLility must be nccepted in this, AS in othCl' ProviucesJ not ouly ns Olle of the 
highest duties which we owe to the cuuutry, but hecause alllong nil tho suurCCli 
of dilliculty ill 0111' Jluministrntion, und ot" po.sible dallgor to the stJtbility of out" 
GovernUleut, there arc few so serious us the ignorance af the people. 

"In Bengal, fit least, the Government cannot be chnl'ge,l ,.ith !laving 
done too little 101' the encouragement of the higher brnnches ot' euucation. 
The expenditure, in 1866.07, ou Government and Aideu liehool., mostly of " 
.up.rior class, was uearly £250,000, of which more than .£150,000 wu. cOlltri. 
Imted by the Stnte. 'rhe Government i. entitled to say, quoting the word, of 
the Ilome Govcl'nment in the well·kllown Despatch of 1854, that it has UOIIO 
• ns much ., " Government can do to place the belll'flt. of eduration plaillly 
1\ IU practically before the higher dasHe.· of Hengal. It may, iutlo.d, w a 
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IJu.stion whethet' the Oove .... ment hll. not done too much ; for, 8S the Secre
tary of State wrote in 1861, the true principle by which the expenditure of 
the Government upon edueat.ion ougbt to ho governed is tbis-' That. as far 
ns possible, the resource. of the State should be so applied as to .ssist tlwse 
who cannot be expected to belp themselves, and that the ricber classes of the 
people should gt'adually bc inuuced to provide for their own cducation.' 

.. Howover this may be, whether wo bave done, in this respect, more tItan 
was necessary or not, the duty that remains to be performed is c1enr. It wu_ 
described as follows in the Despatch of Ifl.;4, which has been quoted above:
, Our attention shoulllnow be llircctml to a ('onsideration, if posHihle, still 
more important, BDd onc which has been hitherto, \'re are bound to admit, too 
mueh neglected, namely, how useful and practical knowledge, suitClI to every 
station in life, may be best ('ollveye,l 1,0 the great mn,. of the people who arc 
nlterly iueapable of obtaining !lny euucation worthy of tho name hy their OWll 
unaided efforts. 

"Whilo the Governor General in Council is not content to hear any 
longe� the reproach that llhnost nothing ha. heen done for the education or 
the people of Bell!{al, it is altngcther out of the <jnp,tion t1mt tho Government 
can provido tho funds without. whieh thn t'l'Ulo\'nl of ihat rcpronl'h iK impos.,j. 
hle. At the pr('sent time, the tntnl nlllohcr of pupils in Government and in 
Aided Schools is prohahly 630,000, and the estilllato of the expenditure upon 
EducntiotlJ Seien('�, 311(i Art nmol1nt�J for thr current ycnr, to LCUO �,OOO. 

"It is evident that if t,hc I mpel.'ial expcJ1(liturc on ctlnrntioll bo allowed 
to go on incrcnsillg much longer at the present rah', the result mUkit be a serion� 
aggravlt,tion of till' fiullnciaI uimcnltics of the GovcrUllll'l1t. 

Cl 'Vhil(' the Oo\'£'rnol' General in C01lJ1l'il will always he ready to view, in 
the most libernl spidi, n11 (lul'stion� that may arise, find tu afIj)TU C'"Cl'Y hrIp 
that the Government can l'cnROImhly be expc(,i,et1 to �in�, he will de<·lillC, ill 
future, to listen to :my propol>lition, the ('{fcC't,of whil'h wonld lw to throw upon 
the i:ltate the main htmlcn of the co,t of edncating the )leople of Delt.;"I. 
The only way in whicR that l'ost can be met is, uuIes"'! some volnnt,nry nrmllg'c
ment bo possiblo, by means of local tUXIlUOU, cMpeeially imposed for the pllrpo�,�. 

(( 'rho Homo Government, iu the ne�patch of 1859, point£'ll to 't.ho 
levy of" compulsory mIc <IS the only really elleeth'e step to be taken.' • The 
appropriation,' it \Vlbl stated, 'of 1\ fixeli proportion of t1lf' allnual \':\11113 of the 
laud to the purpose of provillillg snch menns of etlncl\tion for the popula1if)l1 
immrdi;\tcly CI)llncctel1 with thll 1I1.m1 seem�, pel' RP, l1no�jrctionablc i and t.hf>" 
uPlllication of (I pcrccnbge for the construction anll maiutenanco of roads 
appears to oifer f\ snitllhle precedent for sH{'1l an impo8t.' 

" 'l'he Despatch then referred, in terms wMelt are not altogether npplicnhh" 
at the preRCnt time, to the munum' ill whi("ll t.his p1'inciple had been n]refHly 
l\(lted on ill t.ho North-Western Pr�vill(,(,R. RIllI Wt�nt on to say, with spl'ci:;l 
r.forenee to Bengal, that 'it seollls not improbahlo that the levy of such a 
mto under the direct authority of tho Government would be acquieseou in with 
fRr more r('!tdinos. llllll with ICI;s di.like tlhtll a nominally voluntary rate pro-
posed hy the local Officers.' 

_ 

.. This principle I ... beon already r.rried ont in Bombay, in tlte North
Western Provinccs, in Oude, in the Central Provinces, "lid in tho Punjab. 
Although the educmtional cess in those Provinc('� is imposed RS a percentage on 
the Governmrnt demanu, it is, as was stated in my letter of the 28th October 
In.t, 'clearly tnken from the proprietors of the soil RS a separato t.x for special 
loonl purposes.' Not only can tltere be no reason why a similar tax should not 
ho imposed fOI' simila� purposes in Hengul, but in the opinion of the GovcrnOl' 
Heneral in Council there is no part of India in wbich the proprietors of the 
laud can be so justly c�pected to bellr local burdens of this nature.' 

.. The Governor General in Council i. aware that it has been some
times assert.,1 tbllt the imposition of sucb a tax would be nu infringement of 
t,he conditions tinder wltich the permanent settlement of the land was made. 
lie does not think, and h. believe. that His Honor the Lieutenant.Governor 
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will CODCur in this opinion, that thero is !lily ncc('ssit.y (Ol' a�mlient to shew the 
futility of slIch nssertions. 8huiliar oldccti,ms were made tn the impo..;ition ot' 
the Incomo 'f.,x, ll.nd they artl U!i grollluUcs::I in the onc (':\�e as in tho ntlu.lr. 

(' In th ... , North .. 'Ve�t�rn Pl"nrill('l�:-lt in the PUl\jnh, and in Ol1tit,. tho pro" 
pl'i�tors of lnlld }Jay on this U(,(,Ollllt :l tax amountillg tu OIW pt'l' (','nt. Oil the 
(;ort.!rnlllcnt dcmaml. Tlwy pay the �alllt' in the lWl'mflll�IIt1.v.�hlt tlCt1 dh,( rict,� 
of the Bl'lHlrt'S Division. III the Cl'lItl'lll Pl'lwinct's th('.\" pny two pf'r cont. 
In :'.lndr:ls the rllto may be us mnch 11"; :l} POl' ('cnt. In B\)1llhny, nsslIIuing th"t 
one-half of tho Ct's.. .. lately imposl'd i� devoted fa l'oadi'!, the proprictol'lol of laud 
plly at Uw l"!lto uf 2l per cent.. In Bl'IIg'.11 tht.'Y pa.v Ill,thing. nlthnngh thert' 
is no part of India in which t.he 1Il(>n.I1� of t he Janclholt.ll�rs I\t'O so lal'g't', in whiC'h 
tlH' COnSll'I1ctil1l1 of l'()ad� nnd nth .... r works of 1.)cal impro'�t�m(,llt ill Inure 
urgcutly re'luired, or iu which such works 11:"'0 hitlll'l'to 1111\(10 so liMlu progl\·sS • 

• , It wa� poiutl1d out ill m,V Id.tet· flf t.Jw �sth Octohct' htl�t, thut in the 
prrmallently·sdt!t·t! di�t.ricts of the BL'nm't's Dh'jRioll of' thtl Nor,th. \Vt'si,(l1"1l 
Pro\'ince,"" hl'twC(l1l which and Ulo lWl'lUiulPnllY·fmU,}C'd diRtl'il·t'l of tho IJowt'1' 
P.'/willl'Cs the most complete nnn.1og-y (lxisto{, tho 11l'oPl'it·toJ:':-; of th{l !-Ion 11:1(\ \'olnu .. 
tarily agrl'cli LO the iJUpo�ition o( Itn (,'lil1l'1ltional Cl':'S 011 ('nlldith,n tJlltt thl) 00-
\'el'llHll'nt shoul1.1 give 011 ('4,ulIl amount; it was atl(h�d thnt f.he (lllv('!'uor O(,I1<'t'IIl in 
Counl'il woultl be g-Jnd if t hl' Zelllinllnfs of Bllllg'al ctluhl hl' f;imihlrl,V h:'ol1�ht t.o 
fa\. thelll,sl'lvl's for YCl'nal'nllll' cIIUl.'aUoll , allti thut in SLll'h ('[HU'" without p!Ollging 
the GO\,('l'I1tUCllt, to any !o.p('('ilic cOlluititlll, IJ i-l }1:'-I'(·lIpl1ry wmlht willingly �ivo 
611l'h aid as the fillllllCt'S ()f tIll' (,lIlpil'P ('ollltl, fl'OlU (iUll} to t.iIlW, tttil'ly ntl'vt,cI, 
Those r('mal'kl'4 al'e lllflmJly :lppJicahlc t.o tile 'Itlcstion of loclIl Laxation for tht' 
cQu'itrnrtion a\lll lI1aiatellall(,t.� Ilt' I'Oil,h:, 

"If, 110\\ 1· .... ( .. 1', ill l,jiht'l' Clr buth of t lWlh' ca<; .. �, it should 110 fOllllt1 
impracticable to prO\'i,h'. b,Y UII,Y bllCh Voh1l1L.try :U'I',I1Ig'I'1l1l'HL, t he means 1)(' Illt'ot· 
ing' tilt' ncccs�al'y c\pl'lHlituro, tlll' (1rn'\'l'lItU' Oellt'ml ill COlludl ilil dccillt1tlly of 
opinion that l'l'COIll'S(' should be 11lH\ to II'A'i�l:t,t,iol1, 111111 UlI\t It �pecilll ta x sllOtthl 
he imposou fot' th('i\u pnrpos(','i upon tho landholdcl'S of Bengal." 

'!'be following letter all the best modo of extending' Vernacular 
E,lucation has hecn scnt to the Government, of lJclIg'al for their 
eUllsitieratioll by the Governor General :-

"!l'rOlU Rcvu, J. LONO, to His Excell('1)('Y �il' .1011X 1.AWRENCR, K, C. n" nnd K ,�. I., 
Governor Geucl'nl of Illilia,-Uatp{1 Him!'l, ihe �'.1rLh Al1gm�L 186i. 
"Sln,-�rn, OORnoN, the Pl'h'at.p Hf'cl't·tary, lla� info1'llled Illt) that �·Ot1l· 

F.x('('lh>Jlc,Y ifO plc-asCll wit.h the general pl'ill{'il'le� l'el:tLillg' to VCI'uIlc111ar 1�,ll1('n' 
t.ion lnitl duwll ill my letter of tho I·till iU/oIt:lIIf" IlIul wil'!lhcs to hflVC my view::! aM 
to n practicllI Hcheme for imparting \r crw�cllltu' Il�tlll(,Htiou in Bengal. 

"2. I Lpg to Rubmit the following "kQtch of the mcnS11l'('R I wonlU I'C('0111 .. 

IIlCud n� urgont in the t'xi�ting" CI'i",h in Bellgnl. Additional mcasnrc,r;I ("111 Iw 
adopted aftol' these RI'e in f'Ul'c(':;sJul operation. 

"3. It would bo well, I uuliev(', to take as 11. LU8h� tIle ('XiSl.ill� SySLl'1Il of 
Verlln.cul:tr education in Bell�al, whIch hn"J worked wull on t.he wholt�, awl has 
beon test.ed by experiencc ; now it maiuly ne(>(lR development nna ('xpan-,ion with 
more decided eUorts to work dOWllWi.ll'(b ti'OIll the UIJpUl' middle d.UJS to the 
masses. 

ff 'rho following arc tllO cJJit,f fe ltures 
ThB existing system to be a.doptl3d in the existing sy::It.Clll iu llcnglll mlll 

8., a. bal!lh�. l1char :_ 

U «(I) A Direclo,' Gt'neral ill corrcspolu.lcllce on onc �"o""l);vll the Govern .. 
tlll'llt of Bengal. auu on thc other with ��uropeall Iuspectors and Nativo �ub. 
] IbpectOl's • 

.. (b.) Twenty Norma/ BeltOo/. established in \'a .. ious lIarts of the count.ry. in 
which natives receive an educatioll qutllifying them to convey �uperior VC1'IUtcular 
instruction, but almost exclusively ill schools of the mi(ldle clas"",,. 'fhe supply 
of the�o is only limited hy the want of mOlll'Y to :11Ig'nlent the ll lHlliJl'l' 0' 
teadll..'r"l uuder training :tmllho opt'llinti of ,uMitional \'I:J IH('ular s. 1,<)r)II, 
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.. (e.) Model Schools supported by Government. These give nn examplo to 
native", Bnd to the teachers of indigenous Schools of an improved systcm of 
education. 

" (d.) Grant.in·aid Schoou, which Brc spreading throngh the conntry, the 
Government defraying half the expense. Thes. SchoolR arc not generally 
attended much by the agricultural classc •• 

.. (e.) GII,... 8ehool •• These arc the old indigenous Schools of the country, 
fragments remaining of tbe ancient village municipal system, the villago 
hAving the guru or bedge School.master, the snme as it haR it. barber or smith. 
There are more than 30,000 of these small Schools in Bcngal amI Behar; 
ti,e teachers are very ignorant, and can only give illRtrnetion m the merest 
elements of reading, writing and arithmetic: they present, llOwever, the 
cbeBpe.t and simplest basis for acting on the villago population. SuceesRfnl 
ell'orts are now Leing made both hy Government anll the Gh,.isti." VI'rnacul.r 
Elluration Society to improve this humble class of Schools, by forming them into 
",bat are called Circle Sclwol... A circle i. generally composed of three Sc1wols 
situated R rew miles distant from cnch other; the master or guru of each S"llOo\ 
receives a monthly bonns from Government or private persons, vtll'yillg 
according to the number and proficiency of hiK pupils ; he nlso receives fees from 
them in money or food; his defective instruction i. supplemented by. superior 
teacher, who devok-s two clnys t\ week to eAch School ill rotE\tion. I mYRclf havo 
for years worked ScllOnl. on this plan; they a�e now attende.) hy 901) boys, ,,11<1 
I believe this Reheme i. tue most practical olle at the pl'esent time for reaching 
tlte masses; it sUIlplemcnta without !<Iupcrscding indigenous cfiort. 

"(f.) VernacllZM ScholarsMp. of the vahle of Ru!",es 4 monthly are given 
"ftcr n competitive examination to the best pupils of Vcruaculal' Sdl.Ools in or· 
del' to give encouragement to tIle School!o1 anll enable the successful cl11J(iidt\te� to 
pursue n higher coursu of study ut superior 8chools. There aro 450 V ornncnl,,]' 
.rholarships, costing Government Rupees 28,000 annually. A cla.s of scholar. 
ships, of the \�alue of ltupecs 2 per mcnscm, is requisite to enconrng-o the boys of 
tile Village Schools; the scholarships of Rupees 4 monthly being rhielly competcd 
for by those who intcnd to prosecute their studies at }]nglish Schools. 

"4. With the exception of t1w Guru Schools, the existing system does not 
tnp the mnsses; it is udoptell chiefly by boys of tho middle classes; it exhihits 
1ll1t a slow tendency to work downwards and. expand itself towlIrds the million� j 
It embraces hut a fraction of tho popuhttion, lrnving tho agricultural and work. 

ing classes in the main as ignornnt ns 
'JIbe syst('lJll g{'lotl for a certain claee ehonItl ever, but it has dono much good as a 

now hf' ext(lllded. prl'paration fh1' an onwarll movement. 
nml tho time S(lC1llR now to huve nrrivcd when it should he cxtcmlCll to the 
nln�seR, tho 35,000,000 of Bt'llgnl, of whom two p£"r cent. cannot read i llt('lli .. 
gently. I do trust that while iri }4'rnll{"l', Prm:sia, and cV('ll in HUf\sin. sedulons 
effort,s arc hring nuule for l'caRant educlttion, Ht.�ngal will not ill this rtspcct 
hJ hnrkwnrd; amI ('specially aK the removal of pnl'ulal' ignornnce is one of the 
chief tnf'ans of destroying thnt system Hf popular sllpcrRtition, which is so 
mighty nn oh�tncle to alllllt:'Rsnres for the religious and tlocial amelioration of tho 
millions of lIengnl. 

"0. The expansions aUlI changes I would propose in the existiug system 111'0 
the following:-

" (n.) The Gran/·ill·m;l Rules io�. modified, 80 as fo -require from all," 
8ckoo18 oll'y m",·third tke local (,()!lI,ibllfion i",tead of o!le.lu/if as at pre,,,·nt. 
The pensnntry do not mIne knowledge sufficiently tc> p"y half the expen, •• of a 
School ; r�"JI tl �ly have they said to mc-we arc not merchants or pnndit., what. 
it'! the use OiU Jc�"'c\' History nnd Geography. It' in Prll!�sil\ education hm. long 
bl'cn comp1l1s y pe .. o Sweden a man rnnnot be married who call ncitllC1' rr:l41 
nor writ£', nn�r Qn Christinll England the question of compulsory erlncntion 
is looming in t,t}l'distRnce, why should we in this land of caste, wllere e\'on the 
edueatell nntivo too often say. Od; profa."", t'"(qlfJl et ",.cro, expect that thc 
.ornmon !",ople willl'"y for a knowledge of what they do 1I0t at present '".'c the 
pcclwi'''!I value. 
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.. (b.) A Director of rrrml(,lIlar Edllcali01' to bo appointed, who. beill!( '·CS· 
pon.ihle only to tbe Oo,·ernment of Bengal, ohould Imvc tbe 0010 nnd oncolltrol· 
led management of VernRcul.r education, nnel should alono correspond uir<'Ct 
with tho Bengal Government on all V �rnRcnlRr questions. I Ilropose<l this 
twelve "VCI\rs ngo to the llengal Government., Il11d subsequent csperiencc Rllel 
ob.e,.....i;on hnve only confirmed my views • 

.. My rensons tllen. as new, hau 110 refcrenco to the indiv;'lunl flllin!\, t110 
omco. but simply in relat ion to the obvious principle of the divi.ion ot' lubar, 
which rcqllires thnt ODe Director ohoulll have charge of the higher edueRtion, the 
other that of the m""es; tl10 operations of hoth nre so different thllt no mlln, 
however able or industrious, c..'\n .10 justice to both, in\'olving, 11S (,Bch of them 
does, a VR1'if;'ty of new aJUI compli('ntl�d question!ol, very different in tllOir bCaTin

,
gR 

in " country like Bengal, whe�e educational cannot be Bcparatod from SOCIAl 
Illoblomo. 

U Great Rtress is to be laid on the Vernacular Director, whose nndividetl 
attention couhl be given to Vernacular questions which cmbrnco the following 
SlIb.Divisions :-

.. (a.) T1IP ed""at,oll of r.¥ot .• and the ,vorl-in.1 claR.''', a Bpllere grenter in 
rcope(·t of popullltion thall that of Fr.mec ami :ScoUal,,1 nnited • 

.. (b.) Fmwle e<lfl,atiO/> now rapi(\ly de"c1oping it""]f in llengru, though 
the rUllj:lb ha. gono aheall of llengal in this branch • 

.. (e.) JI"llOwec7"" Educatioll, hitherto BO llttl'rly IleglC<'wl, in my previo,," 
lett.cr I huve referred to tho iml,ortant social 111111 politicnl consequenco con
lU'deu with it • 

.. (rl.) The Orie"fal Coll,;qes. The �an.krit College of rnl('uth\ has been 
cx<:cel1ing-ly useful in promotiug tho dev('lopmcllt of Vernncular l�itcrnturc, nmt 
Fmpplyillg a well trained rll1MS of !)nndit.s for teaching tho Verl1nc111�r n1ll1 
making translations. As Pldlolo,q;cal Institnt.ions, Ol'it'ntnl Colh-'gcQ aro of 
primnry import.nn(·c in tue ))J'c'>('nt condition of the 111l1i1m V crnnculnrs. Tho 
C.IClltta nllll Hooghly M,"lri""as have long r"'luin',l Principal. lit I,heir head, 
a('(lunintet.l with Al'n.hic aO(I PC'rsinn, who could tlllvoto their entire timo to UIO 
tluti{'s of those Collcgc�, and exercise 6n utwful influence among t.he MlLhomcuans. 

le (e.) A.qriC'ullllral Iusiru('fiou. This iK of primary importance for rurnl 
8("h001", fl8 cducntion in Irelanll and Pl'n:-,�ia hM Rhcwn. In Bcngnl, the prnc
tical lO<'a!olnrcs to 1)0 ndopted arc t1hl tl':l('liing it in Normlll R('hools, with {'lo
mcutnry d:tstl books in Villngc S(·hool�. 1 myself pnhlishl'd a hook on thiR snb ... 
• iect, which Vrov(·t! \"01·y ".dul for the pupils of l!ly VilIa!!e School.. A Chair at' 
A� .. icu1tural Chcmilltr'y in the Calcutta Univ("'rsity wouM he important fot· Ben

�l, a.s would 1\ Minister of Agriculture in connection with tho Supreme Govern
ment. 

"( f.) 'rrnaelflar Lileratllrp, in <orre'pondonee with tho Caleutt" School 
Book Ho<'iC'ty in relation to Vernacular �chool.hooks. 

(' (q.) 'VerJla{,lIiar ScllOol and J);,"liriet Librm·;"8. The <,irculation of uBrful 
"eruaeular hool,., hy Book.hawkers, and the compilation of nn A nnunl l{('port 
on Vornacular IJiteraturc ill relation to itti statistics, the (l'tnlity, number, and 
(·ireulation of hooks. 

u 6� The ahove mentioned seven suh jects arc closely
' 
cODncc·tcd with ono 

:mother, And nIl be.,\l· on t.he iutercPots of V�rllacllhtr education. 'rho Vcrrmculn.r 
])ireetOl· baving to work thelll ont hy a .tall· of Buhordinate Agonts, would IUl.e 
ample occupation for hi� department without ctistrading his attention by }l1'O
blems fl'lating to the hi�hcr education ot' tho upper tell thousand • 

.. '1. There is another sul\iect that belongs also to the Vernacular  Depart. 
mcnt referred to in the Educational Despatch of the �ec:rctal'y of' State fill" 
India in 1854, which dircct<.-d-' That even in lower Government situations n, 
man who can rend Rnd writo be prcferrcd to ono who "annot, if he is oqually 
eligihle in othC'r respects.' 

.. TI,i. injunction has remained practicnlly a dead lettel' in neng.l, but it 
'Ic�,·!·\·c. the ... ri01I' attention of the IIuthorit.ics M on(' of the cheapest, nn,1 mooL 
effiCIent- mean' of giving a pecuniary motiv e to thc people for learning to l'ea,l 
anel wrIle. Cl'l"taillly it might at once be eRnicd out in the I'oliee. 
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" '1'0 make this test eOective, there should bc periodical examillations held in 
various Districts, condueted by the Vernacular Dl'partrnent., and presided ovrr 
by the Commissioner of the Zillnh, to nttach weight to it. CertHicatcs should 
1w ht>stowed on those who pa!o.s the cXlIIll1uation, au(I after Ur given period no man 
.llOuld be eligible for any officc under Govcmlllcnt ullprovided with this cel·ti. 
lient". I believe these exnminations conducted Jluulicly would give a consider. 
able impetus to adult education • 

.. 8. On the other hand, the Bongn! Dit'cctor of Public Instruction ha. 
ample scope for hi. ell"rgies in the Administration nnd Corrcspomlence J)epart. 
lllCllt rclatiog to Bnglish education. compriiSillg-

" (a.) '1'he Calcutta lflli",,.sily ill creasing every year in importance. 
"(b.) '1'he Zillal, Co/l�qes of lJengnl. I. f:, i.1!' 
.. (c.) Tbe Z,l/ak S('lwols. 
"(d.) The An!!lo. V<'rnacula,' Schools . 
.. (e.) The Gmnt·;,,·aid sy.tem as applied to nUnlel'ons Anglo·Vet·nncul.,· 

Scbools, Missionary nnd N ativo • 

.. (f.) Ho has praotically to decide tile qllestions th.t ar� refcrrell to him 
from the Inspectors IIn<l th" variuus DepartlllCllts. 

"(g.) lIe corresponds directly with Govcl'llment • 

.. (1,.) Ho selects suitable 1"'1'8011. Illl' tlw Colleges and IT cad Schools, which 
rt'quires cOllsidcl'ablo £HfO and illvcHligatioll 011 his part . 

., 9. The nUlucrons details thnt arise out of the above subjects must give a 
l1irfctor, 11o\'Vcv€l' curllest and uiligent, litLle leisure to give dne ('onsi(lcl'fttion to 
the lIumcl'OUS, diiIic'ult, mHl iJJll'ortul1t qUt.'�tions ('Ollllt'ctcd with VCl'lItlCnllll' 
cducatiOll ... _� - '- ' 

.--- - ,�
-"i�or, carrying' ou� the proposed extension of YC'l'na('ultll' education, n grant 

of two Incs of rupees is requirC'u froll1 Itn}lC'l'ial FUlldJol :IS tho fir..,t iURtMlmont. I 
havo tltatrd ill my preVi01l8 letter wli,Y Uw Bl'llg'al p('n�:lnl has �pf'('i:ll eiaims 011 
the Imperial Government: it was thnt (Aovcrlllllcllt whit'h, in ignor.1I1co ltnd \\'ith 
good intentions, handed him over ill 17U3 to the l.cllliwl.:u'y �ystCll1, which lltls 
reduced llim to n K.:rt� n p;'o/ptaire, mul has mnde hill! the victim of a clmis of men 
who, wit.h n few ('xeeptiolls, urc prllrt.i('ully oppospd to his social plcvaiion, a8 well 
ns to his educat.ion, After n quart.cr of u. l�clltlll'Y'S re .... iu(.'llCf! ill H(ll!g.ll, I have 
known but I'l1ro cases where (!itliel' �emilHlal',t; or cducat.eu Nnth'cs would do llll'y
thing' to rnibc till' Ht'llgnl l'yot to the statn"! of It (man aud a broth('r,' till' 
Huprcmc Oovcrlllllont., therefore, a"i tll(' gUl'ib lJ1U'll'ar (the Pl'ot.cctor of the pOOl' 
and hcIl)h�s8) oUf{hb not to forC'go itll fundion:il in tIllS CURO, The peasant has 
been starved in botly; i� he to remain �tal'vetl in �uul ul:;o ? 

"10. To Ul.()et th(l further ('xpenst's that must 1)0 incurred in dcv('luping 
this scheme, besides grallts fl'vll1 th� Imperial HCVCIlUC, there may be .wailllolc 
from loral SOW'CCli till' fullowing :-

.. (a.) All EduMtiullal Ce •. , . Tlti. ha. s\lerN'ded only in Bomhay "nd the 
North.West IJl'ovincl's, Lut. IJeugal is under the hlight of the ZcmindHI'l'C settle. 
ment. Zcmiutlal"s, in COllilUOU wit.h the 111:�ority of educated Nntivc1'l. arc too 
illdillerent to the peoplo to conenr in taxing themselves for the benofit of the 
million; whila lhe people themselves cOlUplain so bittel'!y of the Chowkeednree 
'rllX, and thu {'xtortion it lends to, thnt they dread extremely any n('w taxation j 
besides, they .ee U8 little advantage in heing taxed for Schools ns the criminal 
classes would to volunteer payiug lL direct tax for POliCCllll'll nud .Juils . 

.. (b.) Raisi,,!! 11".!ep., of the pupils tkat ott.",l ,411.qlo· rel'''(1r1l1a� Schools 
«lld Coflt'ges, (lud dimi1li�"liIl9 lI'e: gl'anis. So us to grauu1llly diminish the grallt 
for English educatiolJ, this woulLlyieltl a cOlHl.iuernble amount uvuilablo for the p(,oJlIc 
at Inl'ge, who hnvo not the rich prizes in sitUAtions and offices ihnt are open tu the 
alumni of English Schools. 'I'ba ... mark"ulc sureess of the Calcntta Univerbity 
illustrll!e. the mOIll'y.vnlue to Natives of nil English education which h.s th" 
prize_, while V erDncular �;ducation under the cxistillf( systelll ha" hnt bla"k •. 
When Engli.h ellneation w'''' cUDlInenccll iu Ili3b, in Hengnl, onc I,lu"et hela 
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out W:\", that it was tho shortN!t way for g"ttiug nt. thc ",,'ple-thllt Bug-lish 
educatioll was to pr�purc fur Verllaeuhu', 'l'birt.v ylilnJ 1111\'0 dllllSl'tl silwo th('�o 
)'romi"". were held out. Mr. Allam wns 1II'I'0iuto<l hy /,01"<1 W. B,mtiurk IlS 
Commi� ... ioncl· to enquire into '" urnnl�ulnr J.;uut'nLioll in HI'lIg'tll. His: rep'll't.s wcre 
shdvl'd mu} so WRS t,hc subject nntil l:lt('ly. Those l'('plwh� lUl\�e lJl'C"u u long time 
out of print, and contnill 'IUuch valnable iutbrllll1tion hl':u:in� on . tho pr('��lIt 
(IHI·..,tion. In 1861, the Uong'lll Govlll'lln�l'nt nt'f'cptcd my ot�l'r to t',ht a S(.'lccth)J1 
from, or (ligcst of, the most u�(\fnl portIolls of th('tn j but IlI�h(,:ll

.
U� SOOl! ntltll' 

fore'cd me to Engl:uul. On 111)'" returll J saw thero wus not sufhclCnt lIItel'('Hf, 
t"ken hv the authorities ill the subjcct of VCl'lIRculu1' EduClltioll to intluce Ule to 
cnter o,i th" "urk. 

fI nut. now tYlnt tll(' 'lnrstion of tho r"itrnsion of Vl1rn:1C'uJnr l:auC'ntion IWf1 
],rrn r(',opl�lWd, I b(\li<'\'c a sl'll'l'tioll from tho� rrpol'ts wouM bo ot: nsc; "'Ill if 
lily s(!I'vi('c)5 in editing' UWlll were requil'('d, I would gllHlly U1HI('rtnko It f()f till' Oo� 
,'C'rlllllf'ut of India. The Finl�il'dR lli�('lIslw(l, Utltt illtC.Jl'lIln.tioll given,  might h" 
Sl1o,,'rl· ... ti\c cf \'cl'lla(>nlnr�Etlne.ltion ill OtlU.'l' Pl'csidcllCh:'�J aurllllighL be prinkll 
ill t.£c �clcctions of tilt' (1uvcr1l1ucuL of Iudia." 

Adam, in his Report, dwells on the importance not only of 
V crnacnlar but also of Oriental Euucation, which mllst be t.hl' 
fUllntain fur polishing the Vernacular, making' English ideas to he 
clothed in an oriental garh suitable to the people. lIe g'iv('� intl"'
('sting' details 01' thc stuuies, \vrit.ings anti inlluence of the Pundits 
and classes acquainted with Sanskrit. or A rahic ; �inee thcn, great 
improvcments havc Leen made in the ]�enarcs Sanskrit Colleg'e, 
while the Sanskrit College ill Calcutta has Leen re-modclled, IHtf; 
produced, ancl is producing, 11 class of ahle teachnrs of Sanskrit anll 
the V crnaeular, as well as supplying clever translators. '1'hc ill
t('rest in Oriental Education is OIl the increase: alld, in 1867, Dr. 
Smith, of Scramporc, submitted a propo�it.i()ll to tlw Syndicate of 
the Caleut.ta. University on the suhjcet of Oriclltall�ducation. '1'Ill.l 
following arc the leading points :-

I"rom G. SlfITlT. F.'quire, to J. SUTC'r.tFFE, E''1nir�, Hegistrar of the University of 
Calcutta,-Datetl Ser'"11pOrC, the 29th Novemh"l" 1867. 

er IT seems to me thnt the time has come for tho IJI(lilln UniVl.'rAity Aystf'JU 
tn ftssimilair to ibwlf, awl RO to e1cvato find imprCl;lIl1te with the rf>"1�lts of 
"rt·�tcl'll thong-hi, t.he purdy Oril'ntal learning tuul V('rlluculal' If:tlucaiion of 
Illtlia. Tlmt �y'it('m is iJasrd. cxrillsivcJy 011 the cOll!o,titution uncI );ra('iicn of t.he 
],Ilm!on University. and iguores almost all that is 1I0t Epgli.h ill lorm alld 
substance. 

c, It will certainly he atlmitte,!, at least, that tilC time I'n" come to ask the 
(ltlC'stion, whether the ('ourse of Education in India in the Jus� thil'd of n century 
bas not been too exclusively English ill its character. 

" Tho people them.ch'c, feel this want, nnd ill thc PORt f,'w years more than one tlcu1!1lld has hecn made upon Oovl'l'lImont f01' Us sl1th.fhction. 'l'ho move
ment which is known as that of the Lahore or Punjah U lliVCl'!'Jity is well known to tho Senate. Ot its carnestness nnd irnpOl·tancc I satisfied myself WhCH nt J,allol'"; at the cnd of last year, ,uul M.\jo,· I.ccs will tcsti(y to hoth with 'm nuthorl�Y I e31!I1?t pr�sumc to �lnim. Solely i:rom the jlllpos�jbiIity, or unwming .. lJ(,�s u( �ml' lllllvel'sJty to aSliil . ..,L, elevate or 111COrpOl'at..c that movement, it has 
(l
.
rlfh'd IIlto what looks very like ultimate failure. The olliuioll::l of llii h."',,lIellcy the Ch:mcl'lIor "wl of Sir J)oll:lld JIlac\eo,l in favor of that 

Dl�\'�'lUellt 1),1\"c lJ('t�n \\ iddy pnhJishc(t lloth have gin.'1l it wal'1O p('r .. �onal nlul Qlhcml o"1'1)ort. Theu there ha" bceu, more recentiy, tile bimi)Il" "Pl'lication of the 
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Institute at Allygbur or Bareilly, representing tbe learned natives of the Nortb. 
Western Provinces, The repl, of the Govel'oment of India to that applicatiou 
recognised the neceasity for aIding Oriental learning by hOMun and rewar.ls. 
At present aU tbat our University does is to insist that graduates llhall add to a 
BOuud and e"tensive knowledge of the English language and literature, and of 
European bistory, science and philosopby, all ta"!JI<e and acquired Iltr0#9" the 
medium qf EnglU", familiarity with oue learned language, whicb may be Latiu 
or Greek as wol1 lIS Sanskrit or Arabic • 

• , Thi. IICCme to me not enongb. It fails, and will always fail, to reach the 
learned class of Pundits nnd Moulyies whom, for political lIS well as social reasons, 
it is so deoh'able to inlluence, and it has not the romote.t ell'oct on the prog ...... of 
V.ruseolnr JoAlucution, If our University is to be true to its name aud f,lOC. 
\ion&, and to develop not after a London pattern, but natumlly and with a 
llelllthy and varjetl fulness, it must rccognite the wants, absorb the intellectual 
Iifo, and gui.lo the literature an.l language of all classes. The University is in a 
new position, and has mado a neble beginning. Th. 'l"cstion is, how will it best 
represent nud elevate tba full aDd varied intellectual life of India i' 

.. (a.) That the University of Calcutta be empowered to nffiliate Colleges 
in which true .cience, tl'UC history and true metaphysics are tanght only 
through the Oriental languages, and in which such languages and their 
Iiteruturo are scicnLilically studied • 

.. (h.) Tl,at the University be permitted to grant degrccs for purely Orien
tal nttainlUeut of an hono .. ary eharacter to distingllllihcd Orientul Scholars, 
and after examination to others. It' the University of London could meet the 
growing interest of Englishmen in physical science by creuting the degree of 
Do<,tor of Science; why shoul,llIot that of Calcutta adopt itself to India by con. 
{errillg such degr�es as Doctor of Sanskrit or Ma.ter of Arabic P" 

The Calcutta University bas, however, given a great impulse 
to Sanskrit studies hy the important position they hold iu the 
University Examination, but it does not affcet the class of Tot 
jll6ltrlita who, according to the Govcrnment Inspector of Schools ill 
the Dacca Division, .. exercise more supremacy over the minds of 
the people than any other class," 

The following are some of the objects set forth by the propos
ed Lahore University:-

"While the revival of Eastern learning and the creation of a good 
vernacular literature will be the primary objoct of the University, yet English 
will b. still considered at the natural complement of education, and of the 
bighest VAlue to the Native student whose wind hus been thoroughly disciplined 
by 1\ study of his national clll88ics. 

. 
.. Tbe Government 8cbool8 and Colleges, whether high Or low, should be 

l'ognrded, not as permanent institutions, but only as 1\ means for generating a 
,Iesire alld demand for education, and as models meanwhile for imitatioll by 
private institutions. In proportion as the demand Cor education in any given 
locality i. generated, aud RS p" ivate inBtitutions spring up and Ilourisb, all 
possible aid and encouragement should be alforded to them; and the Govern
ment, in place of using its power and resources to complete lVith private parties, 
8110Uld l'ather contract and eircUlUSCribe its mensures of dil't.'Ct education, and so 
shRpe its measures BII to pave the way for the abolition of its OIVIl schools. 
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" The University of Calcutta is, {or various reasons, unsuited to tho wants of 
this province ,-

.. FiJ'sll!l.-Jts ,listance is too grent, RD,l the area over which its affiliated 
institutions edend too vast and vllriC'd to admit of its ('xcrcising the illdu.;,nce 
which wouhl be exercised by u University located at L"hore, 

"Secondlg.-Were tllO Calcuttn Univer�ity more Rccessible thRn it iR, it 
would still, in the opinOlI of the l<;uropeau nnd Native promoters of the present 
IDO\'CUH'nt, be unsnited to the r(l'()uiremcllts of the Punjab, insisting, us it does, 
on a (,onshk-rn.blc knowledge of }�nglish RS 1\ sill-e qUtt non tor mntric."ld'ttion mul 
t110 obtaining (If \l(:grCt�l'.J, lllllI afforuing hy its course of study littlo cllcourllgcmcnt 
to the cultivation of the Orientttl classics, aud ono to the formation of u mO!lern 
vernncul.r liternture • 

.. The ol!iccts of tlIC UoiversitieR of Lahore nn,l Calcutta nra diOereut, but 
not antagonistic; each U10y carry out Rucccssfully its proper specilllity, lIud oacll 
may "fro"l thc othor valn.ble lIS.i.tanee. 

"The trnh'crsity, as an e""rmllilliflll holly, will l101a exnminntions for ('onfcrring 
degrcs. and 'sanad� for profioiency in 1, languageR; 2, litornturo; 3, Scioneo. 

"It will also give rewnrds for gooil original wOl'k� in the Yt�rnAcmTllr. or 
gootl eilltions of Stalld'll'll Oriental WQl'ks, 01' fl)r t.'uu.lntioll ti'oUl BuropOllu 
works. 

"In the exftminRtil)ns an(1 tho tuition of the University 'the COlllP"
Tativc method' will be <timetl at, ill Ol'd�r to form a link betwoon tho laugungcs, 
litcrnturc or1(1 sd,'1ICO of the E.st IInd the W c.t. 

u U .. lu "",I Uindi will be the prineip.�1 vehicles for direct ;'lSlrllctiOl. to tha 
masses of people, 

" Arah;e with Mahomm�d,m" ,uHI Snnskrit with I1indons will hold tha plueo 
which the c\".sicallangn.gcs of Greecc alltl HUUlO hl)ld towards oursclves. 

"I�nglislt will give the opport.unity fhI' comparing their own Jangung-f'1 
litpraturc and �cicnc(' with our own, and its tuition will thus be l'('Ut1Cl'l,<1 a really 
iu\'i:;ol'ating exorcise for nIt'cady 11r(·pal't.HI miuus, not, n mere worll toaeLiug. 

"It is fl'lt so strongly that it wouM bo fi.tnl to the _ueccs. of the University 
W(,l'e it.$ tC'Slritingt whi('h i.'I illtclldUll t.o he on the Em'opc:L1I systelll, to uCg'i�n(,l'ato 
into the oM Oril'utul Ulethol1. that:lll Kxnlllinittioll CIIHl1nittl'cl:t will contllin in 
thl,ir uumb(,r somo }�l1ropmU1s of' lcntlling' and influence, who will thus give a. 
gunmutce for the Iibcl'lllity nnd prugres;i.o tClUlencic. of thu Institution." 

Oriental institutions ought to be powerful engines, when 
i Ilroperly workeu, for illfll1eneill� the moulvie's mind quite ill 

:
' accordance with the despatch of 18��, which statcs-

" Wc do not wi.h to dimini,h thc opportunitic" which nro now nft'ortf .. ,I 
in s}l('<'ial institutions f'or the study of Sanskrit, Al'aui(', aud PerJolinn liter.ltul'e. 
or for the cultivation of those languages which lUny bc rallcd the cl""si,'al 
Jangungcli of India. An ;lcqllaintanc'c with tho works contained in them is 
valuable for historical an�l alltitplRl'iall purpo8(>s, and Q knowledge of illo 
languages themselves i. required ill the Rtudyof llindoo nnd MullOmmctlan Luw, 
Dlld is also of great import"n,'" for the criticlll cultivation and improVClncllt or 
the Vernacular languages of Iudia." 

'I'he Anglo-Pel'sian classes in the Calcntta anu IIugl'y 
:Madrissas have been successful of Inte years. Mr. Howell, in IllS 
Note, !'IIcntions a btriking case recorded by thc Inspector of Behru: 
n'gardl/lg Mahommcuans:-

U Proportion of Makolnmrd"n St"dellts in 'fTnllacul",. Srlwol",-On the 
singular prepomlel'ullce of M"homwcdalls UVCl' lliuuuu:; in lho llliuugulpOl'C 
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attached MOIlel School, where the relative numbers are 60·40, the Henll Master of 
the Training School, Babu Kalicoomar Mitter. observes :-Our Iliscil,line and 
course of stmly is the same as observed in all Government English Schools nnil 
Colleges. We teach htstory, geography, anil mathematics. Only all this instrne. 
tion is given, not in En�lisb, but in the Vernacular. Hence our School is more 
popular with MabommellnnR, and the time·honorell though miserable, Maktab$ 
anll Meeqiees are being drained of the Mohommedan pupils, who will not go to 
nn English School, 

"Sueh is the important funetiona which Vernacular Schools arc performing, 
alheit only Lower Cl,,". School .. ilI.ijnpported and too little enconraged. They 
arc (Irawing a large section of an influential class who have persistently kept aloof 
for the most part from English Schools, wlwr. the pnpil. nequire tlte • fo�eit(n 
dress und manners whieh will shut them out from Pllralli.�,' "nd where the time 
allotted to Oriental literature and the language of their Koran, with the .mall 
consideration in which Arahic IIn<1 Persian literature are hclcl, are whol1y 
inade(luate and fall far short of the value set on it hy ihemselve •• 
'l'he knowledge aequired in tl108e Vel'nneulnr Schools in some subjects up to the 
l�ntranee stnnllnrd is in others not lUuch below it. And .. n WllO gain Vernacular 
scholnrship!i, besides nnml>ers in whoso minds the Vrrnncular Sc11001s IlI\s awakt'-n
eel the fll'st desire for knowledge, are so many addition. from year to yen. on tho 
roll of t.he higher ]o]nglish School, which tbey might have never entered but fur 
tbe Lower Vel'nneular School. 

"Thero i. yet another important se ... ice which they render, and it i. 0110 
of great wcial and political Significance. The specinl attention given to Arabic 
amI Persian ill OOl'doo Sl'hool. find t.he inclusion in I1indee Sebools of Sauskrit 
literature and clA.sienl Humaynn nnd Prcmsngnr, venerated hy tho IIimloos as 
the;" SAcred Pumns, help to Act at rest deeply,"ooted suspicions, oml to fill ul' 
t.IlO breach duo to divergence of fitith, language and cUAtums. • These books,' 
t1wy say, 'wouhlnever have been allowed in Government Schools if the Govel'll' 
nwnt had any de�ign against our religious fllith.' Tl1iA cultivation of" ODr ancrml 
}nngtlag'C does not look a. if Government wanted to uproot the langnage and to 
sUIJOrscdc it by Ellg1i�h." 

The attempt to bar ItjJ lmowled!le to the JJIanommetlalz8, e;reept 
the?! gain it through jJ:nglish, has been a. failure; the remarks of 
Sir D. Macleod, Govel'nor of the Punjab, in hi� reply to the address 
of the Native nobility uf Lahore on this point, are striking:-

. "The grent lmlk of our scholnrs never attain more than a very superficial 
knowledge, either of Engli.h or of the suhjcds they study in that language, 
while the Il1cntnl training imparted is, fiS u general rule, of a purely imitativo 
cllll1'l\cter, itI·e"leulate(1 to .'aise the

, 
nation to hahits of vigorous or independent 

t1lOught • 

.. It appear. inllccd evident that, to impart Imowlcdgc in D foreign tongue 
must of ne('Cssity gre1ltly inrrease the difficullies of education. In Englan<1, 
whore Uw {,atin :nul Greek languages ure considered an essential part of " 
polite Clluclltion, nll generlll instruction is conveyed, not in those languages, 
but in t.he vernRcular of the country ; nnd it seems diffienlt to assign n sufficient 
"Cllson why 11 difl'crent principle sltouM he acted upon here • 

.. AmI this brings me to the defect wbieh I myself more especially deplore 
in tlte system of instruction at present almost exclusively follow I'd, viz" that 
it has tend«l, though not intentionally, to alienate from ns, ill a great measure 
tlte '·.:llly learned men of your race. Mttle or nothing has been done to con. 
cilinte these, while the literature and science which they most highly value have 
hoel1 virtnalty ignored. The conseql1eIK'o Itn. been that tlte men of most 
cultivated mind. amongst our race amI your. have remained hut too often wid"ly 
ap.,·t, each being unable either to unllerstand or to .ppreciate the other. 
And thus wc Itav. virtunlty lost the aid and co.operation of those classes who, I 
fecI aosurell, aOiIl'ded by far the best inst.-ulllcnta for creatiDg the literature we 
,lcsu'e." 
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The marked success that hs of late attended the study of 
Sanskrit in an improved mode among English cducated natives, 
shews that a corresponding movement may take plMe regarding 
the Persian and Arabic with Mahommedans. The Report of the 
Committee of Public Instruction for 1852, giving the dctail of 
the reforms introduced by Pundit Vidyeasagr into the Sanskrit 
College, Calcutta, evinces what may be done-his reforms huve 
bccn 1110st successful. 

Agricultural education, so important ill its bearings as giving 
a practical dircction to the edueatioll of the masses, is recognisell 
fiR a vital branch of national education in Prussia and Irclallll; 
boys who have to retul'll to the plough from the School must 
have the subjects taught of a nature not to lead them to despiso 
peasant life. In India as long ago as the begiuning of this ecntury, 
an able minute was written by the Marquess of Wellesley on tho 
subject. of Model Farms as forming a branch of Agricultural 
instruction, and he proposed appropriating- a part of Barraekpo\'c 
Park to thc purposes of a Model Farm. Lord 'V. Bentinck re

vived the idea and enforced it in an elaborate minute. Adam ill 
his Report reft'rs to the queHtion. It has been hrought befor� 
the Bengal Government, by Babu Joyldsscn Moo);:C1:jee, who 
has made nn offer of It considerable sum to Government to 
carry out the object. The following is some of the correspondonce 
on the subject. 

The Bengal Director of Pl1hlie Instruction writes to thc 
Secretary of the Bengal Government, May 27th, 1865 :-

.. Hi. Hanor will perceive that the mensnres rccommcn<1etl by tile I.nn,}. 
hoMers' (lIH1 Comml'l'ciul Association arc in thn mnill ,lir('ctcd to the same ol�j('ct 
as thORO prol,oRed hy Balm Joykis�cn MnokCl:jec, who Auvocates the flll'llIntion ot' 
ou Agricul l ural Depnl'tml'ut in ('onncdion with 1\ neW Collc·go fhr O('nf'l'Ul Etln .. 
('atian to be e.tahli.hell"t Ootcrparnh, towards the maintenance of whi"h ho h •• 
otl'ered a lUlllllJ\lllHC contrihlltion. The Rdvocatcs or this courSe of Action ]>rop090 
that arrnngl'IO('nts should be macle in conllection with some ono or mOTe ot' our 
Colh'g'cs fur (iclwral .:ducntion to provido systt·matir IpcLurcs on AgriC'nltur(1 RlllI 
thu �eif'nl'('� wl1irh brat" upon it, for tho in.trnction of tho moro wealthy e1a·�sn9 
at' Nlltivc Soci£:ty, w110 arc tho owners of landed property, and have n direct 
int"rest in its profitable management, in the hopo that some of them mny npply 
the teaching they receive to the improvement of Iheir crops. 

" If, however, a competent J,ccturer could be fonnd, it mi"ht 1>c worth 
while to try tho oxperiment of deputing him in rob,tion tu tho dill'ront School. 
aUlI Colleges, to delin'r .llOrt eOUTRe6 at popnlar ledures, not 8S a part of the 
Sehool h",inel!8, but for the benefit of tlIB general lJUblic, with the view ot aron •• 
ing attention allll disseminating the id,'a that there i. at leust a pos.ihility of 
inrlensing Agricultural profits hy improved methods of cultivation, nnd hy the 
exerciso of greater care and c.liscrimination in the hreec.liug ot' cattle. In thiFl 
way public interest may perhaps I", e.cited, and the people led to discuBs tho 
sngg •• tions made to them, and even preyailed on by degrees to bring them to tha 
test of '''pcriment. 

" I am still, bow ever, inclinc<l to adbere to the opinion tbat, .s far lIB re. 
!l'nl'�l" the action of tile I<:ducation Deparlment, the manlier in which mORt go",t 
lS hk,'ly to be effected i. by di.seminRtitlg' information in a very humble way 
thl'llllgh Ibe agency of the Normal School. for the training of Vmugo 
I:'cllool Masters. The pupils in thcso Schools arc drawn from the couutry 



,Wage. and ue delltined to return to 'f:hotn ' .. Teachers, and it _1Jf088ible 
that by giving them limple inatmetion M to the objecta aimed at by. Agricul
tural improvements and the gaiWl to be anticipated trom them, _nl hinte 
mRy be widely epread among the actual oulti .. tora of the 1011,' and gradually 
Infiuence them in '. right direction." 

In a letter t'o the Bengal' Government from the Secretary of 
the Landholdera' Association of the 21st October 1864, it is 
stated:-

.. The formation 01 nn Agricultural claas in 80me one o� more 01 the Educa
tional Eatabliahmenta supported hy Government under a Professor or Iustmctor 
well grounded in the principles of Agriculture and of Agricultural Chemistry. 

" The class from which the Committee have the greatest hopes is that of the 
ToJookdars and the SODS of Traders aDd Artisaos whose fathers have acquired 
moderate wealth, and ha\'e invested it in the purchase of land. Maoy of the 
smaJleJ.' Talookdars are resident on their properties, and many are nnderstood to 
l.ave portions of tbeir land in their own pOllBllSBion, or at least under their own 
control, and if these men bad the opportunity of attending an Agricultural 
cloll'l wben at School or College, it may be hoped that lome of them would apply 
the teaching they had received to the improvement of their crop •• 

, ., This seems to tho Committee the most likelr means of introducing Impro�ed 
modes of cultivation, nnd of gradually breakmg down the pnUudice which 
separatcs Practical Agrieulture from Education, and if 0 certain number of these 

sm.U T.lookdsrs and sons of Tradesmen Rnd Artisnns should take to improve
ment nlld succeed, the most intelligent of the ryots would adopt the system 
which thoy saw to pay, ond would learn, from observntion and practical ex
perience what they never could have been taught from theoretical oducation in 
tbe Schools." 

The Secretary of the Agricultural Society recommends the 
study of Agriculture in tIle Normal Schools. 

The Honorary Secretary of the British Indian Association, 
which is composod chiefly of ZemindarsJ writes:-

.. The Committee deem it IJigbly desll'llble tbat some arrangements should 
be made for rendering instruction iu Agriculture a part of the general scheme 
of Education in this country. They admit that it would be premature to establish 
an Agricultural College. 'fhe maintenance of such an Institution would be 
attended with an cxpense which would not be justified iu the present position of 
things. Dut the Committee think the object aimed nt may be attained by the 

establishment of Agricultural Teacherships in VernReular Village Schools in the 
way suggested by Babu Hnrimohu<. BaneJjee, as it will bring a knowledge of 

improved Agriculture within easy reach of that cln .. of the community who are 
directly engaged in the cultivation of the soil, IIlld to whom it is likely to prove 
of the greatest use and importance • 

.. By way of lupplement to the above arrangement, the Committee would 
recommend that greater attention may he directed to the study of the physical 
science. in the Collegiate Institlliions of the country, particularly to the study 
of those brtlnches of sclenoo which are IIllied to Prnctical Agriculture. That 
alone can effectually remove the deep.rooted pr�udices which now prevoll in tbo 
country agaiost Agriculture aud the industrial arta generally. Chairs for some 
of the sciences already exist. iond the Professorial staff may be strengthened in 
Buoh proportion 8S may be·deemed advisable. Each of the Collegee ought fllrther 
to be supplied with 11 well furnished Laboratory. )Vhich, the Committee are iuform
ed, none of the MofuBBil Colleges now possess to the desired extent. The Pr0-
fessors will then hllve opportnnitiea to introduce practical experiments In illus
tration of the theories they toech. 
, " Scientific education will not only alJlist in the alternation of the crops and 

tbe'mtovation of the soil; bat it will old materially iD the develepment of the 
general reliOurces of the c:ountry, Henco it is that the Committee urge the 
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extension of ti,e present arrangements for inotruction in science and the direction 
of the attentiou of our student. ill the Colleges to thooe brancheo of it which 
are allied to Practical Agriculture • 

.. With a view to roa. up a body of qualiftold Teachers, It would be necessary, 
in the ftnt instanoo, to provide for tbeir Instruction In the Normal Schools, 
which ara now maintained for the training of Village S"honl·1Ill\8ters. A Manual 
of Practical Agricnltnra in Bengaloo may also be prepared, giving .. description 
of the soil. of Bengal, their p8Culiaritieo, the meano of their improvement or the 
preservation of their vitality, the crops adapted to the soilo, the advantages of 
drainage and irrigation, the loading principles of practical chemlotry; in short, 
soch ideao about Agricultnral arrangement. and the management of cattle aa 
may be easily comprahensive to the m_, and the practicMI application of which 
lDny be beneftciRl to the country.-

" By thoo working at the two ends, tbat la, with the English Colleges at one 
end, and the Vernacular School. at the other, some good, the Committee have 
reason to believe, m8Y be effected, though they CAn conceive that improvement 
to the dcsired cxtent must he the work of timo." 

In June 1863, an Agricultural class was opened in connect-ion 
with the Calcutta Normal School, taught by Babu Harimohun 
Mookerjee, who reported of the studies in July 1867 :-

"'fhe pupils of all tbe threo cla88e8 0' the Normal School are admitted to 
this cia •• , and are taught through the medium of lectures for aD honr twioe a 
week. The subject of study in thio clas. comprise. Elementary Botllny, Agricul. 
ture and Horticulture. The ftrst is taught by lectures only, there being no CIIl88 
honk available in Bengalee. The lectures, however. are 00 framed, and the 
points discus.ed are so iIIuBtrate<1 by the exhibition of opecimens, that the want 
of a cia .. book i8 to 80me extent obviated. Opportunity i. also availed of ovel·y 
Saturday to tako the more advRnced pupils to the lto,Val Botanical Gardens for 
practical instruction, both in structural and systeml\tiCIII Botany and Agriculture. 
The lectures ou Horticulture and Agriculture are dcvQted to the study of soih, 
the modes of improving them, tho manures best suited to this country, the 
sy.tom of propagatiug and multiplying plant., the effect of climate ou vegeta. 
tion, and such otber oubject. R8 are generally included under those heads. 
In learning these oubjects. the boys have the aid of a small treatise puhlished by 
mc, and that of certain manuscript uotes which are intended fOl· pnbliCdtion, 
wheuever Rufficient encouragelDent shall olfer. These notes treat of the whol. 
su�cct of Agriculture." 

Adam frequently refers not only to Agricultural, but also to 
Medical Education through the Vernacular:-

Previous to 1807, from fifty' to one hundred native doctors 
used to attend the native hospital \0 study the practice there, and 
introduce it among their countrymen-one of them got 80 rich as 
to drive in his carriage. 

A Vernacular Medical School of thirty students had previous
ly existed under Dr. Jameson, a knowledge of Hindustani was 
required, they received eight rupees monthly during their course 
of three years' study, and were afterwards posted to civil or 
military employ, on salaries of twenty or thirty rupees monthly. 
with pensions; instruction through Hindustani was given on 
Anatomy, Materia Medica, and Clinical subjects, Dr. Bretont 
another professor, published various U rdll works on Medical 
subjects. 
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In 1828, Dr. Tytler was appointed Anatomical lecturer in the 
Sanskrit College, with a Pundit assistant. '.rhe stu.dents not only 
handled the bones of the human skeleton without reluctance, but 
in some instances themselves performed the dissection of the Bofter 
parts of animals-' an hospital was proposed to hc connected with 
it, as also that the passed pupils should be attached to jails! 

In 1842-43, Dr. Mouat, the Secretary of the Council of Edu. 
cation, circulated a minute stating that, on the ground of the 
expense of supplying Sub-Assistant Surgeons to the millions of 
Bengal, it was necessary to have a class trained t.hrough the 
Bengali language, • meu who would be the only checka on the 
common vendors of poison :' to consist of onc hundred persons 
on scholarships of five rupees monthly; trained by two professors 
selected from the passed students: when their studies were com
pleted, to be located at their own choice at thannas, , thus in
creasing tenfold the usefulness of the Medical College, by bringing 
the blessings of Europeau medicine to the hearths and homes of 
the opprest in remote stations, where Government dispensaries 
could not be established, and thus forming a special medical Police.' 
The Council of Education cordially agreed with the plan. Ram 
Komal Sen, noted for this Oriental scholarship, proposed in 
1844 Rupees 1,000 as a prize for the best translation into Ben
gali of a treatise on Anatomy, Materia Medica, and the treatment 
of the principal diseases prevalent in India. In his proposal the 
Babu stated instruction must be given throngh the Vernacular; the 
natives studying throngh an English medium, ' have neither time 
nor disposition, nor means to communicate to their countrymen 
the knowledge they possess. 

In January 181>2, Lord Dalhousie, on the proposal of 
the Bengal Government and the Professor of the Medical College, 
llassed the following Resolution :-

.. The President in Council obscrves that hitberto the stations and Hospitals 
in Bengal.s well as the North.Wo.tJrn Provinces And Punjab have beeu sup. 
plied with Native Doctors from the lIillllustani c1.ss in the Medical Colleges, 
bnt that, with extension of Territory And angmentation in the nnmber of Medic. I 

- � Now SILDC- Institutions, &c" tho de .. 
Present. tioned. Increase. mantl for Nativo Doctors 

Teacher of Anatomy and Disoe.. 11.. 11.. ns. has considerably increas. 
tio?! ... 200 250 50 cd. 1'0 supply this de. 

M.diClne 150 150 mand, it is proposed to 
I S.rv;�t .,. 

Surgery... ... I� ug establish a llengalee class 
60 Stipendiary stud.nts at Rupe •• 5 ot Native /)oct.or. at the 

each .. ' ... 250 250 Medical College at a 
Total per meDllem oo� montbly cost of Rn. 

pI1Cs 605. ft. noted on the 
Or per annum ... 1.260 margin." 

This class has been a great blessing in the villages of 'Bengal, 
affording Medical aid to numbers for low fees; it has been a 
Ileeuniary success; some of the ex-students make by fees as much 
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as 400 Rupees per month, and are the only parties calculated to 
remedy the enormous evils inflicted by the leo6i.raj or native 
doctor, the source of death to thousands. 

In the last Report of the Bengali Class of the Medical 
College, Dr. Chevers, Principal of the Medical College, states:-

.. 160 students remain",l over f,'om tbe previous year, 97 were ndmitted 
into the Licentiate class, and 47 into tbe Apothecary class, giying n grand total 
of 30·1 students at the coDunenoement of the session, against 242 at tbe 
beginning of the previons session. This shows nn increase of 62, and may be 
regarded a. an index of the popularity of this class among our studcnts ond the 
native commuDity. 

"Of the 144 new admissions nine of tbe J,;centiAtc I\ml10 of the ApotheM', 
c11lSS students, or 19. were stipendiAries on 5 Rnpees per men"CID I 18 Members 
of tbe {,iceutillte cl.ss were vernacular out scholarship.hol.ler.; 7 Liccntiatu 
clASS and 6 Apothecary class students. or 13. wcrc free stu<lcnts; 63 of the Licen. 
tiate <"lass and 31 of thc Apethecary clas., or 94 in all, wcre paying .tudent .... 

Therc are 94 students who pa!l. Government has lately 
established a Native Professor of Midwifery for thcm, and eacll 
student pays a fee of one rupee monthly for the instruction. 

There is a lIindustani vcrnacular class in the Medical College 
which was established many years ago for students designed for 
thc Army; there are lO,:L Musalmaus and 15 Hindoos studying 
in it. 

The limits assigned to this introduction prevent our enter ing 
on the recent suLjects of night schools aud normal schools for 
the training of gurus, of the working of the circle system of 
schools, and above all of the important subject of female educa

tion which has taken firm root in the native mind. Babu Bhu
dcv Mookerjee, one of the Inspectors, is now working out a plan 
for It class of boys' schools which may be atteudcd by girls up to 
a certain age. 

The course of vornacular education owes much to the labol'!!! 
of Babu Bhudev Mookerjee who organised and worked successfully 
the normal school at Hugly ma inly on the principle of oral 
instruction, the pupils taking coIfi.ous notes of the lecturcs. }<'or 
his labors in connection with guru schools, female education, see 
the Education Report, for 186&-66,' 1866.67, and 1868, Howell's 
and Monteath's Notes on Education. 

Night 8choola have been introduced in connection with the 
patsbalas for the instruction of adult day labol'ers as well as for those 
children who work in the day, bnt can attend only in the evening. 
The gurus are paid one rupee for every five pupils evincing duc 
progress. Babu Bhudev Mookerjee has 250 night schools undcr 
him, attended by about 4,500 pupils, in Burdwan, Bancoora, 

Midllapore, Murshudabad, Jessore, and Nuddea Districts ;  the pupils 
are allowed to pay their fees iu cash or kind or labor. 

Girls' classes were started in 1866, in school� in which the girls 
attend the classes along with the boys ; at t.he close of March 
there were 2,500 girls connected with those classes. 
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Sir J. Grant's plan in 1861 of giving rewards to old gurus has 
been modified; the gurus are selected now bl the villagers and sent 
to the Normal Schools; after receiving certificates they go back to 
their villages and are paid by fixed salaries, subject to reduction in 
case of their pupils not progressing . The people choose their own 
gurus; last year the Government paid 25,000 rupees in stipends, 
the people paying 31,000 rupees. These schools are supplied with 
maps made by their own gurus; each guru after receiving his 
certificate remains a fortnight at the normal school to draw the 
maps of Asia, India, Bengal, and the World. 

In 1863 a plan had been begun of establishing three Normal 
Training Sehools to provide village school. masters for their zillahs; 
the opening of patshalas under the teachers trained in thcse schools 
commenced at the beginning of 1864, and the beginning of 1868 
has provided for the system 1,125 patBhalas and 33,831 pupils. 

The statistics of Government vernacular education up to 
March 1867 in Bengal exhibit the following :-

There are 23 Government normal vernacular schools baving 
1,224 students on the rolls, and 3 private normal schools under 
inspection containing 129 pupils. 

Pupila undet' Vernacular ill,tructiolf. 

Government middle claM 

lower u 

Native girls under inspection 

Receiui"9 allowances. 
Vernacular middle class 

" lower u 

Native girls 

Under inspection. 

8cAool8. Pupil8. 

112 6,865 
84. 8,262 

183 4,228 

1115 7,771 
1.087 29,666 

60 891. 

Vernacular middle cll\ll8 48 1,725 

" lower ,, " 277 6,970 
Native girls M 363 

Such is what has been done, among the things which remain 
to be dona the following deserve consiueration : 

As one way of meeting the objection that if a boy goes to 
school he is not fit for the plough, some knowledge of agricul
tural instruction ought to be communicated in a popular way through 
class books which ought to be read in schools, and prizes ought to 
be a,varded for proficiency in them; this is done with succe�8 in 
Ireland; peasant boys exhibiting a taste for the study might be sent 
to an institution which is greatly needed for training gardeners 
and agriculturists; at present enormous sums of money are waste(l 
in importing valuable plants which the present race of gardeners do 
not know how to train up. 
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the pros�ts .. 9! a �t numbet: of p�, ID the,.� ,:and 
numerous '.81tuahon8, In Qverr department opened li?, ''1!-0-., �1l4): 
know Eqglish. VernacuJ,ar. students haYe none of thIS" aqd, ,py�n 
the order of LOr� Hardinge of 1844, that in all GovernD.1�Il,� 
situations and even' in the lowest the man that can read or wr�te 
should have ,the ,preference over one who could not, has remti.iI¥:d 
to this day a dead letter. , ,. ' 

2. The Grant.in.l1id Rule8 requiring a contribution of 
belp from the people is not applicable to Bongal. where the 
mass of the people have not the ability nor the willingness to 
oontriLute. 

W. G. YoUng, Esquire, the first Director of Publio Instruo
tion in Bengal, in 1865, wrote as follows on this suLject :-

.. That this system (of grants.in·aid). viewed 'n� 1\ meatls or dissemlnatlog 
educatioo amoog the ma ..... of the people of Bengal. haB failod. and that tlolill!8 
the preseut rales be modifiod IInd the conditi!>ns on which grants 'IN giWJl � 
relaxed. it must continue to fail, i., I believe, the unanimous opinion. lIot only 
of the Impectors nnd myself, but of ,wery ono practically engaged or intorested 
iu the work of popular educatiollT IIlIll J mlly perllaps venture to add' that this 
is al8o, I believe, the opiniur, of His IIouor the Lieutenallt·Qoverllo�;· 

Mr. Hodgson Pratt. Inspector of Schools. South Bengal, 
bore similar testimony :-

"I do not sce how it iR possible for Government with this faot b.fOl'o them 
to come to any other conclusion tlmu that their mensnrc. have failed. and that 
the oducation and elevl\tion of the mass of the popUlation cannot poIIIibly be 
elfectod 80 long as Government limits its assistance hy the terms and conditions 
laid down in the Grllnt.in·aid Rules. It appears to mo that lueh rule. Rre out of 
pl ... :e in a country where tho vlllue of Education ia utterly unfelt by the m_ 
of the people. for the rules prllllumo 'he highest appnlciation of the value of 
Edu ... tioo, basad as they are on the 811ppooitien that the people of thia couutry 
are 80 desiroWl of Rn improved description of in8tructlon, that they will actnally 
pay. not ooly Schooling fees. but contribution. from their private reSOUrces I why. 
thill would be too much to expect in scores of places ill England, with a civilian
tioo which has been ever steadily growing for cunturies. and where tbe people 
are bleued with the advantages that race and religion CUll CQUf"l'." 

Mr. H. Woodrow. Inspector of Schools, Eastern 'Bengal, 
vrote as follows :-

"ID these Districts grants.in.aid for Anglo.Veni'lICular Schoola' Will' �ro:. ' 
bably 8tl�. but they h4vo failed ... nd will utterly fail, tor purely VeroitcUlar' 
1:Ichoo.... , . 

Lord St'nl8y'1 Education Despatcl. gives the follo�ing 
lummary of the opinion ti>rm\}d by Mr. 'l:'. C. Hope, cri' thll 
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Bombay Civil Service, tc the active and 'intelligent Educational 
Inspector of the Guze1'at Division." 

.. That officer has described, in strong terms, the discouragemcnt nnd loss 
of time sustained by him in his attemp,ts to secure the voluntary consent of thc 
people to the establishment of Schools under the grant.in.aid system, and the 
disappointment which frcquently ensues on finding that, when the requisite 
consent has with difficulty been obtained, persons who have acquiesced in the 
measure have drRwn baek from their engagemcnt on being called on for tbe 
payment of their subscriptions." 

The present Director of Public Instruction in Bengal thus 
shows the want of permanence in aided Schools after they have 
been established :-

.. It may be useful hero to record thRt from M arch 1855, wben the grant· 
in·aid system was first brought into operation . down to the 30th April 1862, " 
period of seven yeal's, the numbor of Schools for wbicb lllontbly grants were 
sanctioned amounted to 479, and that during the satUe l,criodllO fower than 162 
of this number, or nearly 34 pcr cent. of tho whole, wcre from time to time 
abolished. Thi. statement lllay be taken u' a fail' illllicatiou of tbe great insta. 
bility ef Schools under private mnll>lgemcnt, wl l ich depend for their support 011 a 
source of inCOllle 80 precariOUl:l a� lDont.llly suL::;criptiull�."i: 

3. Cheap Boo1.:s are still a erying wnnt: DlIbu llhudev Mookel" 
.ice in the last report only echues a general fooling when he 
states :-

"A series of cheap elementary works fot' thc IIse of our Pat.b.l.s is " 
standing tlesiueratum. �rhc prices of books hitherto in use have been collsiclC!'
ably incrcascu, and it. is nppl'chcndcl1 that the poorer classes of our countrymell, 
for whom theso institutiolls arc cspo('illll'y iutcmlput can ill affm'd to purc1l1tso 
them. In the CQurse of my inspectiu", I visited villages inhabited chicily by 
the agricultural cla""e. of tbe people, 0" audressing thelll for thc cstllblisbment 
of Patshaln. in tbeir villages I henI'd it stated ill seve .... l instances by them that 
tho system of instruction of' whidt I talked \' ... a� too expensive tu serve UI('U' 
purpose, that the purchase of hooks formed a great part 01' the �xJlense of a 
School education, nnd that the means within tJwir reach WCI'O too limit.ed to 
procure it for tllCir children. fbere was certaiuly mueh truth ill what they said, 
and the only way to render our Patshalu" suitabln to the wants of those tor 
whom they arc intended, is to introduce a series of cbeap bool,s. 'fhe price of 
the first Book 01 Hending ought nevel' to exceed half un anlla, whilo that of tbo 
last should always be within two all'''.,'' 

• Uespccting gl'tI.nts.ill.nitl l.lCiug lia hIe 1,0 fl'nud, the following cases 
have occurretl in Bengal ill Schools under naUvu manngement :-

.. A master complains that his salary has not been paid, On �llquiry, his 
reoeipt ill fun is banded to the Inspector, 'fhe sign.ture is admitted to be 
genuine, but the Master asserts that it Was forced frolll him by a thre.t of dis· 
missel, and maintains, sometimos certainly with justice. thILt he bus not received 
his due, or, pm'haps, rather thau lose his situution, ha �'Oll.ents to give his name 
IlS a monthly subscriber of n compamtively large amount, sometimes a third of 

his entire pay, and only reee;,'es the differenco betwaell bis nominul salary nnll his 
equally nominal subscription. In some few cases the accounts submitta,l to the 
Inspector have proved altogether imaginary. �'ec., subscriptions, and subscribers 
Illike, though carefully entered ill det .. il, existed only in paper, tbe Governmcnt 
grant being made to cover the wholo expense of thc School. Serious irregulari· 
ties of this kind Were in !!Cveral instances reported to Government in former years, 
and the grants wetO in consequence annulled, 1\ punishment which fell cxclwivcly 
on the unfortuuate chilllIen, and did not touch the real culprits." 
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4. There is 11 danger in Bengal of the following clause 
of the Education Despatch of 1854 being forgotten :-

.. Tho Government Schools And Colleges, whether high or low, should be 
rcgl\l"ded not AB permanent institutions, but only ns 1\ moons for genorAting " 
desire nnd demand for education, And AB models meanwlJile for imitation by 
private institutions. In proportion 1\9 the demand for edncation in any given 
locality is genorated, and a. private institntions Rpring np Imd lIourish, nil 
possible nid and encouragement should be allbrdcII to thorn, nnl\ the Govrrnment, 
in place of using it. power nnd resources to compote wit,h pnrties, sllOlIld rlltho.· 
contract I\nt1 circumscribe its O\"n measures of' dil'ect education, ;nu1 HO 8hl1.}10 its 
mc.sures 118 to pave the way for the ultimate nholitioll of its own School •• 

. "We look forward to the time \VhOl. finy gcnet'"l system of oducatlon 011· 
tirely provided by Goverument mny bo <liscllntinucd, with tho grndulIl a,!vanoo 
of the system of }..trnnts.in-nhl, nnd when many of the (\xil'lting Oovl'rmncnt 
institutions, cspccial1y those of the highor orllt)\", mny he sl\fllly Cl08£'li, or trnn� .. 
ferred to the managoment of !ecru ho(lics unller tho control ot� null nillo(! by, tho 
St.nto." 

But the urgent question at present is money. 

Twenty-three Normal Schools, and an amplc supply of school 
b"oks are available. Tho main dilTIculLy ill Bcngal now is a 
pecuniary onc-funds. £200,000, according to the cstimate of the 
Director of Public Instruction, have been applicd fol', to organise a 
system of Vernacular Education, and it is calculated that £480,000 
wiII ultimately be requisite for the maintenance of 10,000 Patshalas 
or Village Schools ill Bengal; the present expenllit.uro mainly for 
high Education being about £lGO,OOO. 

But how is this expense to be met? 

It ha,; been shown by HowcII in his NoLe on Education that 
Government cannot increase the grant to education in Bengal from 
Imperial Revenues without taxing other and poorer parts of India 
for Bengal, whose rich plains can yield much to the Imperial 
Revenue. The Education Authorities, prior to the Despatch of'lR59, 
advocated a local cess for education r it was then suggested as feasi. 
ble by the Home Government, it has been justified Oil this ground. 
" If, therefore, it is essential, even to the material advancement, 
and to the true prosperity of the people, that the general bulk of 
the village population should receive education, and the General 
Revenues of the State cannot hear the cost, it is not unfair that 
the share of the produce of the laud left with the proprietor 
should hear the burden of the cost, and this, the rather, because 
the persons who directly benefit are almost wholly arrl'iculturists. 
Th�t as the impost is levied mainly for the be

"
nefit of the 

agricultural population, it may moet fairly Le levied upon the land. 
That the cess, when so imposed, though in every sense a true 
tax, and although levied by the same machinery and from the same 
source as a land tax, is equally in every sense distinct and 
separate fl'om it." 
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. '. M�. Laing, the li'inancial MInister, propo�nded the principle 
.in his Budget Speech fur 1861.62, when he sald-

" It' this great empire Is ever to have the roods. the Schools, the local 
Police, and the other iustrumenta of civilization which a tIouriobing country 
ought to pouess. it is limply impossible that tha �rial Government can find 
either the money or the management." ,;.� 

the p�nciple is being adopted throughou� In�ia wit.h s�cCess ; 
in SClod the people see the advantages It brlDgs WIth It i the 
working of the Bombay cess SystCllJ is thus described in the 
Directors' Report for 1865·66 :-

. .. One main cause of tho School extension, now taking place in "Western 
India, has been the institntion of n local cess for edncational purposes in 12 
Collectorates of the Presidency, viz., Ahmedablld, Surat, Knirll, KhRndeish, 
Sattara, TBnna, Poona, Rutnagherry, BelglLuw, Dharwar, CanarD, and KulIad· 
ghee. This cess having been imposed at a time of grent agricultural prosperity, 
appears not to hRve been unpopular with the people. The Educntiobal lnspectord 
report OD it 88 follows .-. 

., • That this cess is popular with the pcople, and that thsJ' recogniso tho 
advantages to be derivcd from its judicious administrHtion, would appear from 
tile fact that, In several places where it has not hitherto beell levied, the people 
bave come forward and volunteered to puy it. Thi. hllll been the cas o in 8Omo 
villages of the Nusserapoor Talook .. of the 'fanna Collectorate, and in several 

detached villages of the Poona ColIectomte • 

.. • . This year we have had the fnll bellefit of the local cess, which has 
enabled lIS to open a large number of Vernacular Schools, and to erect School. 
hoo_ in places where they were most urgently required, a. montioned above. 
'I'he cess il, I believe, paid willingly, and thc reople appear to be fully alivo 
to the henellts W be derived from it; and from the large increase in the numbe;' 
of scholars, it is evident that they are determined to avail themselves of its 
benefits to the utmost.' " . 

In Bombay one of the Inspectors, Mr. Russe!, rep�rts-
. "The cess operations have already begun to bring the suluect of 'popular 
education before both the masses and their rulers in a somewhat different alld 
clearer' light than before. The people are beginning to look on Schools as l1I:_ry popular institutions, and not merely OB a part of the administrative 
lIIIIUlhinery of a foreign government, with which they have litUe or 110 concern. 
The ceu·pByers now want something in return for their money, and the school 
attendance of the agricultural cl .... es is increasing . The troublesome and pre. 
cariollS re80urOll of • popular contributions' for schoolmasters' salaries is dispensed 
with, linoe the levy of the cess (but the people are too apt to think that the cess 
is sufficient for all their school requirements, or, at least, to allege this as a 
ground for refusing further local contributions, even when urgontly needed). 
Another good e1fect of the oess is the good cxample it sets to Inallldars, Jagheer_ 
dare, &0., and their people, who see its operations, however bumble at present 
In the neighbouring British territory. }'or instance, I and my deputies hav� 
been asked by tbe pcople IIf Don·government villages to get the I:!chool cess 
levied for them." 

Mr. Curtis, another Inspector, states as follows :-
.. The loul CI!88 continues popular, and from the QumerOus petitions recoived 

from the people £Or schools and school.bDlISes, it seclUS that they are detCl'lDined 
to receive the full'benellt of the money they contlibute towards the extension of 
Education. . in many places where new school.houses, erected from Local 
}'unds, were used for the llrst time, the people raised BubseriptioDs to feast the pupila, and mw!e the dsy ODe C!f rejoicing I and this without any hint from our 
Department. The Bum of Rupeetl428 in nine places in the liurl't Collectorate 
aloDe was subscribed alld spent in this manner. 
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"The "xpenditure of tbe 10",,1 ccss h •• boon strictly Iimit"d to mccting 
(in the first place) the wants of the P,'ol.la thr Vernacular, or as we coll it, 
'l)rimary' }�llucation6 And the operation of thitt rule is Ulost 8llJntnr,V. Tho 
money collected bas been expended on the sort of srhools ""'I'tired by the cia .. 
of people (tbe cultivators) by wbom it WHS "ubsrribed. Ami the result ha. 
been to iufuse into this class, for the tlrst time. some il1h.\r('st in }�ducl\t,ion. 
I bo,'o been .truck, when trayelling in the eouutry district .. , hy tho lorgo pro
portion of the son8 of cnltivators to hl' fouml in every Village School. 'fho 
�OlJ1C'. as a rule, look upon the local }�ducntiono.l ('Css as n volnntl1ry rontri .. 
bution; they fecI a. cel,toill nmount of' pride nutl pl(>ftsnro ill it" and Bro nppnrolltty 
."gcr in looking for ad\"antngeB to lie derived from it." 

The proposed local cess is new in Bengal, !JIlt the clllCfgellCJj i8 
pre.Millg, as Sir F. J. Halliday, lnte Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
in h is celebrated Mioute on Police and Criminal Justice in Bengal. 
observes :-

.. While the mns. of the people remain in their presrnt stnto of ignoranco 
and debasement, n1l1aws aud all 8�'stoms mllst be compnrntivt'ly useless ami vnin. 
Above all thing. that can be dOllo by 11. for thi. people i. their grlHlllnl intdlcc. 
toal llnol moral advancement throllgh tbe slow bnt certain mellllS of a widely 
spreading popu lar system of vernacular ellncu.tion." 

Mr. Murdoch, in his pamphlet on National Education in 
India, assigos the following as special grounds why mass education 
is necessary :-

.. 1. 1.'0 protect f�em from opp� ..... io... The hrutiBh ignor.nce of the ryolo 
countcrncts the b('�t eflorbJ of tho llighor nuthoritit':i to HIii�lll thom from injus. 
tice. 'J'hey nre Imbjed('(l to i1l('gul l'XIU.,tiol1s from Zcminlllll'H, potty Gov�ru .. 
ment Oilierr., nUll the Policr. The last h,LYO been • mOtlcllod "lid ro.modcllcu: 
but witb little improvement. 

"A 11 nre ng-re(�d that the' primary c1nty of Government is to nfJhl'cl protection. 
This seems iU1PObSihlo in Imlin, unlcliS tho people uro, in 801110 mCIlHurc. c(lucatcd. 

d 2. To prel'ent absurd alarm.v enclmltJPrin.'I ine 'Pea�t l!f tJe f"()t�nfrtl. Jf. 
Cnrre Tucker, }�8quirc. C. lJ., in his. It'Ucr to fjord Stnnll'Y, gives the fhi)nwillg 
illu�trntion� of the manner in which the people arc n prey to tho mOHt fooli�h 
rmllOtlrs: � A report that O{WCrmlH'nt iutt'lulell to boil tlwm down for thoir fitL 
clcnrc(l Shnlah of hill mcn! A elcv('r rogue in (loru('kpoor is suit) to havo mndo 
hi1'l ftJl'tmw hy preceding Lord Basting-Ho' (!amp I\S purveyor of f"t littlo f'hildren 
for tho Governor Gencrnl'� bl'C'nkfubt l' • ]n 1 HiS:! miscr(,llIltR ill Oudo levied ('on .. 
tributions in villages, pretendillg thut they hacl ))oell ordered hy Oovcrnmcnt to 
Bet them on fire. llad tho sopoys received a sound education, the Mutiny would 
Dot have occurred . 

.. 3. To promole sanitary rifo�m. India is generally sopposed to bo the 
birtb'plllec of that fl'll disease, cholero, whieh has more than once carried <1cv •• t". 
tiol1 ronnu the globe. mch amI poor .ro o'lually ignofllnt of the law. of hoalth. 
Open drnins, reeking "ith filth, oftC'1l surround th(' mnmliolJs of native million .. 
aires. '1'hc annual mortality from preventible causes is f't-ightful. 

"4, To' develope the reso" .. "e.' of /he country, and. imp .. Oll. the .ocial con. 
ditio>. 'If Ihe people. AB the brutes arc governed by instinct, so the lnu.seK of 
I

,
ndia hlindly follow custom. In 1Il0st ca8CK, it i ... 8ufficient rea80n for the n:icc, 

tlOn of any proposa l, however much adapted to benefit thorn, that tllCir anc""tor8 
never did sneb .. thing. Edncation would do mucb to call forth the enormous 
latent wealth of India. 

"6. To elet'ul. the people intellecluall!l. morally, and reli!lio".ly. Otber 
consideration8 affect only tlll8 life; the r0080n8 IlOW nrged ure lasting a. eternity." 



COllciU8ion. 

On the effect of Elementary Schools in improving the 
habits of the pupils, the Director of Public Instruction in the 
Punjab remarks :-

"In BOme districts the effect of Government Vernacnlar School. on the man· 
. ne .. ami habits of the boys is very rema.k. 

Elfe.1I orS.bool. on h.b.1I or boy.. able. In 18.i8.59,wben many of thescSchools 
were first e.tablished, the widest reports were cit'culated, and it was I1S8Crtetl 
that Government, after collceting all the little boys, intended to send them down 
to Calcutta with some nlterior o�ject that was not clearly explained, but in a short 
time the scholars were ready to coma in from any distance for nn examination. 
WIICn tbe discipline maintained in a district is goad, all the bays who appear at 
an cxnmination Are ncu.t and cleRn in their persons, And arc provided with every 
requisite, such �s paper, pens, ink, &c., &C. 'I'his is particularly the case in the 
Loadhianah District (where the standard of education in Village Schools dlso i. 
unusuully high), and i. to be attributed to the lIetive supervioion of the Chief 
Mohurir. Tbe effect produced by many of our Village Schools in teacbing 
habits of ncntncss, order nud cleanliuC118 to the rural population is of JSreat 
importance." 

In Bengal , where the educated and upper stratum of Nabive 

Society is practically iudifferent to the education of the 
masses, it is the more incumbent on the State to take up the 
interests of that dumb animal the ryot,-the peace of the country 
is at stake. On tho question of mass education, and the social 
elevation which must be its result, depends to a great exteut 
the contentment of the people, the purging the Courts from bribery 
by an enlightened publie opinion, the development of the agricul
tural and commercial resources of India. 

On the other hand, its neglect must bring on what Sir J. Key 
Shuttleworth, the great Bnglish Euucatiollist, has so well stated: 
" The sure road to socialism is by a prolongation of t he contrasts 

between luxury and destitution; vast accumulations and ill.reward,·J 
toil; high cultivation and barbarism; the enjoyment of political 
privileges, and the exclusion from all rights by ignorance or 

indigence." 
J. LONG. 

Calcutta, Jut!! 30, 18GS. " 



'MR. ADAM� LEftER . , . 
" 

,TO 

ON 

'VERNACULAR EDUCAT10.N�. 

}4'rom ,w. ADAM, Esquire, to the Right Hon'ble Lord WILLIAK 
CAVENDtSB BENTINOK, K. C. B., G. C. H., Governor General 
of lndia,-Dated the 2nd January 1885. 

My Lo�D,-AT your Lordship's request,' I' have 
t.he honot to address you in writing on the subject �o 
which my recent personal communications with yov.'i; 
Lordship have had principal reference. Having �u��:· 
mitted a propoaal to institute an investigation into the,fl' 
actual state of education in this country, with a view 
to ulterior measures for its extension and improve
ment, and the �bject of that proposal being approved' 
by your Lordship, I have been instructed to aescribe 
the mode in which the plan might be carried' into 
effect, and to furnish an estimate of' the monthly 
expense that would thereby be incurred. A brief 
reference to the considerations that recommend t.he 
design is requisite to render tiiose details intelligiblt'. 

2. It is assumed that Government is desirous of 
encouraging education ,among,st all classes of its, sub. 

jects, whether Christians, Mahomedans. or Hindoos, as 
a means of improving their. condition by & better 
knowl edge of the art� of life that minister to human 
wants; of purifying and elevating their character by 
moxal ,and intellectual inst!uction; and of ').uaUfyin.g 
them at once to appreciate" the benevolentlnt6l)tiOll.a 
and salutary measures of Government, and to give to 
those m�sures the moral for� derived from the 
support of -a,n: intelligent �d iQ.$tructed populatioll, 
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Without this moml force, which education onlv can 

create, Government, however benevolently adminis
tered, is but the will of the strongest which finds no 
response where physics 1 power does not reach, and 
legislation, howcvcr wisely devised, is but a dead 
letter, which reposes in the statute book, is barely 
enforced in the Courts, and out of them is inert and 
ullknown. 

3. Such being the understood ohjects of Govern

'I'll" olUect of' illve,tigalioll. ment in promoting educa
tion ill this country, the 

question arise8-" )Yhat are the best means to be em
ployed for that purpose?" Without disputing any 
of' the answers that have hcen 01' may bc returned to 
thi8 question, I havc venturcd to suggest that a preli
minary inquiry without which every scheme must 
wnnt a foundation to rcst upon is-cc What is the 
adual state of education amollgst the various classes 
into which the population of the country is divided P" 
When the population of' a country is homogeneous, 
speaking the same language, professing the same rdi· 
gion, and having common interests, sucli an investiga. 
tion might be \the less necessary; but where the 
more instructed portion of the populat.ion is sepal'ato(l 
from the less instructed portion by difference of ]an
guage, as in Scotland; by difl'cL'cncc of languug.e and 
religion, as in Ireland; and by thc further different'e, us 

in India, caused by the relative position of fOL'eigllCL's 
and natives, conquerors and conquered, it is indispen
sable. In such cases it it. only hy a careful attempt 
to map the moral and intellectual condition of a people 
that wc can understand eithcr the extent of their 
knowledge 01' of their ignorance, discover either what 
they possess or what they nced, and adapt the means 
employed to the end we desire to accomplish. In a 
recent investigation into the state of education in the 
Highlands of Scotland, it was proved that thousands 
could not read, natives of a country where it. had 
been proudly boasted that all were e(iueated. A similar 
investigation into the state of education in India may 
perhaps show, not that the people arc less, but that 
tllC'y are morc, instructell than wc SUpp0I)(', anll tht\t 
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they have institutions among th<.'nl bOUl for the pm
poses of common education and fOl' the propagation 
01' rather pl'es('rvation of the learning thoy possrss. 
Tho institutions to which I refer will pl"obahly 110 
found defective in thoir organization, narrow and COIl
tracted in their aim, and destitute of any principle o\' 
extension and improvement; hut. of thl'il' cxistrl1ee t 110 
large booy of literature in t.Jw eountr.v, the lar�n 
110cly of learned men who hand it .down from agn to 
age, and the large proportion of the population t.hat 
can roao and write, arc proofs. Of' COllJ'sn, I do not. 
moan to intimate that their existence has h('(m 
hitherto unknown ,  hut t.hat their numher, tlwil' 
efficiency, their r(,SOl1rcos and t.he possihility of el1lplo�r. 
ing th('m as auxiliaries in the promotion of edueat io" 
have not heen sufficiently corlsidol'cd. 

4. 'fo whatever extont such inst.itutions mnv 
exist, and in whatever conclitioll they may he found, 
stationary, advancing, or retl'ogr:ulillg, they ]ll'PSPllt 
the only true and SHre foundatioll::l on whioh any 
scheme of general or national educat.ioll ean he <,s1.a
hlished. We may deep(m and extend the i'ollndatiolll', 
we may improve, enlarge ancI heautify 1,110 I'lIr)('l'� 
st.rueture, hut thcse (we the foundations on whieh 
the building should he raised. All mOll, particularly 
uninstrueted and half-instructed me1ll, at.tach the samo 
importance to forms as to suhstancn, and as fOl'rus are 
merely conventional, it is desirable in the work of 
reform to disembarrass ourselves of opposition founded 
on the overthrow of ancient forms, and to enlist on 
our side the prepossessions in favor of thcit· continued 
use. Besides, there is a probability that those forms, 
if not at the period of their original adoption, yet by 
long' continued usage are suited to the manners, habits, 
and general character of the pcople whom we desire to 
benefit, and that any other forms whieh wc might seek 
to establish would in reality l)c less fitted to supply 
thcir place. All selwmes for the improvement of edu
cation, therefore, to he efficient and permanent, should 
be based upon the existing institutions of the country, 
tmnsmittcd from time immemorial, familiar to the 
conceptions of the people, and inspiring tllC'm with 
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respect and veneration . To labor successfully fol' 

them, we must labor 1citlt them; and to labor 
successfully with them, we must get them to labor 
willinO'ly and intelliO'cntly witit us. 'Ye must make 
them, in short, the iI�struments of their own improve
lllent ; and how can this be done but by identifyillg 
oursclves and our improvements with them and their 
institutions P To do this, we must first ascertain what 
those institutioltS arc, their actual condition, all(t 
C\'Ol'Y circumstance connected with them t hat can be 
made to eontdhute to the ohject in view. To make 
this important preliminary inquiry is the service for 
which I have offercd myself to your I.Jorch;hip. 

U. In obedience to yOUl' Lordship's orders, I 

.3fuclc of iunst.igailOlI. 
have now to state the man
ncr in which I would pto

}Iosc that this serviee shoulU he performed. fl'here 
are two dcsel'iptions of places with regard to which a 
somewhat dirr(�l'ent mode of investigation will he neces
sary, viz., ill'flt, princival towns ill' scats of learning', as 
Oalcutta, N uddea, Dacca, l\IoOl'sItcdabad; sccoudly, 
districts, as J CSSOl'C, MidnalJOre and l'urneall. 

G. With regard to the former-'faking up my 
l'l'sidcnce ut one of the principal towns 01' seats of 
)('arning, I would, with the aid of my Pundit and 
MOUlaVllC and by friendly communicaTion with the 
respectable inhabitants and leamed men of the place, 
make an cnumeration or list of the various institntions 
for the promotion of cducation; classify them according 
to the denominations of which they may consist, 
whether llindoos, Mahomedans, or Christians; pub
lic, private, charitable; examine each institution of 
each class with the consent of the parties concerned, 
and make a memorandum on the spot of the uumher 
of the pupils; the nature and extent of the course 
of instruction in science and learning, the resources 
of'the institution, whether puhlic or private; if public, 
whethel' they appear to be efficiently and legitimately 
applied, the estimation. in which the institution is 
hdd by the community to which it belongs, and the 
possibility Ol' lllctms of raising the charucter and 
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enlarging t.he usefulness of any single jnstituti/m, or 
of a whole class, Having exhausted the institut.ions 
of one class, I would procced to another, and frolll 
that to a third, repeating .the same process in (,lwh, 
until I had obtained a complete knowledge or the state 
of' education in the whole town and neighbom1io()(l. 
mw memoranda thus taken down on the spot mul at. 

the instant, the fruits of personal knowledge and dil'cct 
observation, would supply the materials from whieh 
a full .and methodical report would be fUl'nished" to 
Government. 

7, A somewhat different mode must be employe(l 
in investigating the state of Clhwation in a (li�triet 
wherc common schools and schools of' learning' at'o 

indiscriminately scattered OWl' a lat'ge sul'faco. III 
that case, fixing my principal rcsidl'llCe at the heac!. 
station of tho zillah, I would div(wge ft'om it in all 
directions to thc extreme hounds of the distt'iet, 
passing one, two, tln'ee, or more clays at one plaen, 
according as objects of investigation of' the kind 
connecied with my immediate duty pr('sentcd thnrn
selvrs, entering freely into coml!luuication with pal'Onts, 
teachers, and pundits on that suhject, examining' 
schools, both common and Iml'nccl, and, as -in the 
former case, making my memoranda at the time' 1'00' 
future guidance in preparing a report. Aftor havillg' 
completed the range of one district, I would pl'()cc(�d 
to another, until I had in this manner gone OVOl' thc 
whole country assigned to m� investigation, 

S, 'fhe number and frcquency of my reports 
must depend upon the grcater or less ahundalleo 0(' 
the materials with which ohservation and inquiry 
lIlay supply me, I should commcnce my labot's with 
the purpose of furnishing a separate report on the 
state of education in each pl'ineipal town alld in each 
district as soon as it has hecn eXUInincd, for thm'c may 
be circumstances connected with the state of educa
tion in the town or district demanding carly ath::�ti?�n 
cither for the purpose of remedying what is evil, or 
encollragillg what is good. It is also possible, how
ever, that onc district may he so entirely a picture of 
auothcl', with reference to this p:1rticular suhject, 



that a separatc report for each will be unnece�sary, 
When I shall have gone the tour of a province, a!' 
of Bengal, Dehar, Al1ahabad, or Agra, it wouM srem 
proper that I should then. furnish a g(mel'al rCpOl't, 
condensing the details of the prcYious district reports, 
confirming and amplifying- or qualifying and correcting 
tIle statements and opinions they contain b�' the 
results of more eomprehensivc observnl ion, and draw
ing those grnrral conclusions whi ch ean be s:tfcly 
�raHndcd only 011 an extensive induction of p·ll'ticulars. 
A gellPral report upon sehool books ancl hooks of 
instruction, or a s<'parate rC'port IIpon those ill raeh bn
gunge', distinguish ill!:;' those tlwt arc most usC'ful, point
ing (JIlt whell In1>or and mon('�r lJaY!� 1)('('11 lIlisapplied, t.o 
]ll'(�v('nt a reellrl'f'n�e of the sallw rdJ, and iJldicMing 
the d!'pal'tnwllt of kIlO\rl('<l�c in whi('h chil·lly defects 
)'emain to he supplied, is abo a dcsir/afl/IIIJI, 

n, It will he' rOl' you\' I�or(bhip to (ktermine t.he 
li1llits a8 to spac!' aJ1(1 titlH� \rithin which this iJln�sti
gaUon is to he eOlldnct!'ll. It may eillll'r he lilllitf'11 
to t,\l!' provinces or lkn�al, Behal', and thp t\\'o c1ist.l'iets 
of' l\l i dnaporp an!! Cutt:l!'k ill Orissa snhjeet to ,uy, 
Pl'csillcney of }'ort Wi11in1ll,. 01', ac('ol'(liug' to 
pleasu� or yOUl' Lo\'dsllip awl the HOllw AuthoriLmy it may be extended to the 1'I'o\'inces sllhjl,(:t to t: of 
PrC'sir/cncy of Agl'a, The moral and illtl'llectllal COl.l!\ 
ditioll of the bltet' is less fully and less a.ccl\l'atrly 
known than even that of the f'oruwr, If expcl'icnc{! 
shall show that the information collected regarding' 
the 13cl1gal and Agm l>rcsic1cncics is useful, the enquiry 
might be extended to tIle oth!'r Presidoneies, With 
reglml to tinH', I have no other da/(( to guide me than 
those which are afforded by the fact that Dr, }'rallcis 
]�uchanan was appointed by the Government of the 
Marquis Welleslcy to invcstigatc the agriGultUl'al and 
eonllTIercial statistics of the provinces thcn subject to 
the Presidcncy of Fort Willinm, and that, according 
to J?'tm'" information, he cm�r.lpu'bli�'or �ars 1805, 180G, , 

..11 .. -I)" in his )'l\.' :� t;1 ,,' "l'!! ,:""f' ,�nO' the neces- IT 
and 1 101' HloJ,Y appear O. lu.I'l:U tile y}, °

t
' t' d J 

• ' L1 . .J '-searches Co 'd I'n lca mg, an s 
't d '  '" v , nSI ert' , SI Y an Importance of cnre ' th-l(!c suhJect of e 

d l'b t" 
co In au c ' , C 1 cra IOn 111 reporting �act () dyhlCh mav 1 

d t' " , H S on tl1 , .  • 

c uea IOn m thIS Countr,, ' tIle (]l'ffj It' • , lCU ,ICS •. . 



he rc('kOlwtl on in "Y,'I'Y IlI'W nttt'ltlpt; :UHt tl\l' 
impossihility of tl'an'llillg' (hll'illg' thl' h"igoht. of Ih() 
raius iu tlw plains of Hell�at; I tIo lIot ant.ieipat(' that 
les� time will he ol'cnpietl in my inquiries, it' t h"y �\l't.l 

hlircdetl to be extended OVl'I' thl' sallle space, 
10, I havc IIl'xt tl) flll'llish an l'stimatl' of thll 

E"liwatl' of l"Pi.'ll:-.t', 
t'xIIl'IlSlJ that will Ill' i ll(,lIITI '11 in 
eal'l',villgo thi� tll'si�n illto drt'l't.. Silll'" 

,",)Ill' LOl'dshil' has rl'ljllil'('(1 lilt' 10 il\('hllll� ill Ild� 
;'1'IIimatl' tIle S UIll l"t''1l1i�it,) f()\' '111,\" IH'I'sollal 1"0111 11-

JlI'I'atioll, '�'hi,'h [ sholllll han' goladly Id'l (,lit il'l'ly to 
your Lordship's Ikcisi()ll, [ Ii'usl Ill,\" slIg'g'I'slillll Oil 
this hC:Hl will Ill' yil'Wl'l1 with ill(lulg'I'III"', I 1111 IIlll. 
01\'1'1' to ()1l!!,'a�1' ill this 1IIl1kl'lakillg' JIIt'l'!'ly 1'01' thl' salw 
of a livelih,)I)tl. hilt SIlPI'OI't and provisioll I'ol'my falllily 
is one of t.he Ilbj"els to whi('h it. is lily duty t.o IOllk, 
alld II'h(,1I L 1I11'1It ion to yOlll' LOl'(lshil' t.hat, fol' tlll: last 
six �'('al's [ have' hall :t lid salal'Y 01' I t Il I 'I'f'S 700 1'1'1' 
month, 1'01' till' disl:hal'�'c: 01' what t'I'I'laillly \\,(.1'1) 
lahol'iuus but (I"il't :11111 s,'dc'lllary (1IIti,'s, YOUL' Lonl· 
ship will probably lIot thillk lW' 1I1I1'I':lSoll:d ) le if [ 

: propuse the sallw 1110111 lily sum a-; Ill,\' IH'I'SlIlI:t1 fl'lIIl1-
:JI()wt.iolL fol' dlltil's still 1I10L'!) blillrillll'!, sill!:e Uwy 
will Ilxact hoth llllll'h IIlHlily toil :11111 ('oll.,idl'/'alJll' 
mental adivit.y, ll' ylllll' LCH'lbhip, l'oll�i(I(',I'ill� tho 
impurtance of the c\uti('s to he (lischal'�(�(l, :tll(l tllll 
l'f'spollsihility of tIt(! a�()lIt to ht) ()mploy(�II, that r :UIl 
offerillg' to tlw U�1l of (fIlVet'lIlIlent the kll()\\'k(I�() 
alld t'xpel'icllcc of matur() age alii I the l'esults 01' 17 
veal's' l'lJsidmlc(' and stllllios ·in [ndia, that [ slta \l 
�1(Jvote my undivided aU(�llti()n to tlit) (1l1ty with which 
I may be charged-and that I ask and ()xpeet TlO 
pension and have no other reSOlll'C{) whatever; il', 
eonsidmilLg' these thing'S, your J-,ol'(lship !:Ihould think 
the sum I have mentioned too low fur my porsonal 
remuneration, I shall be thankful for any addition 

which yOUl' Lordship nwy deem proper. 

11. 'l'he other princiiJ1.tl ItcI:l':l in,' the �stimo:to 
IOnsist of the establishment I must maintain and my 
ravelling expenses. l!'illding it diIlicult to fix these in 
ny own CU::lC, I ::lought to u::lccrtuin froID_the Civil 
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Miuute hy JJi� Rxcdlpllcy the GOVt.RNOU (ft;NERAJ" dateu 
Calcutta, the 20th January I tl:l[i. 

• As it, now sp.pms an universally admitted axiom 
that education and the knowledge to be imparted by 
it can alone effect the moral regeneration of India, 
nothing need be said in support of' this principle. 
Nor will it be necessary here to advert to the various 
questions connected witil educat.ion, which at present 
oCCllpy the public mind, as to the }Jflrticular languages 
t.o be cultivated, and to be adopted in the transaction 
of public bUflincss, or upon the various other subjects 
connected with pnblic instruction, because all these 
qlH'Ktions will, I presume, at a Vet'Y carly period, 
eornc IJCfore COllncil from the General Education 
Cotllmittee. 

But there is one vcry mat.Cl'ial fact still wanting 
to l)c known, the actnal statc of Native education, that 
is, of that which is carried on, as it probably has been 
for centuries, entirely under Native managcment. 
fl'his information, which Government ought at any 
rate to possess, regal'(Is a most important part of' the 
statistics of India. A trLlc estimat(� of the Native 
mind and capacity ennnot well be formed without it, 
Bnt at this time, when the establishment of ed ucation 
upon the largest and most usei'ul basis is bl'come the 
obj<'ct. of univcrsal solieitude, it is e�selltial to ascer
t.ain, in the first instanc(', the number and descriptions 
of the Sehool� and Golleges in the l\Iofus<;il; the 
extent to whi.ch instruction is carried; the know
ledge and sciences taught in them; the means by 
which t.hey are supported, with all the particulars 
relating to their original foundation; and their pae. 
and present prosperity. The same enquiry will PQiit 
out the dreary space, if any. where t.he hYlRfrf�inind 
i� abandot;led to entire �!;W'ct:' ftliink it very li�ely 
and the mterference 1'8f Government with educatIon, 

-�w:;th most�f t.: othe1' Native Institutions with, 

aSh' h"'S 'I ��." 00 often so mischievouslv meddled, 
w 1C ,�t,,_¥ 

• St'll't 
might do much more harm than good. 1 1 

behoves us t.o have the whole case hefore us, because 



it is possiblc that the aid of GoYcl'llmcnt, if int('r-
·ference be carefully excluded, might bc vcry nsc{'l1l1y 

applied, and very g'mtefully l'c('ch-ec1, and a still mOl'e 

important end might be attainahlc, of nUl-king' their 
institutions subsidiary and condlleive to any itupl'oved : 
general system, which it may he hCl'cafll!l' thollght 
proper to establish. 

""Vhile writing this paper, tlH'l'l' has passed, in 
circulation, a lettor fl'OIll the O(l"Pl'll111('nt of .FOl't t-It. 
George, transmittiug' a rt'pol't 1'1'0111 the Board of l'uhJie 
Instruction at that Pl'csiclellcy, 11 pOll the pl'escllt stat.e 
of the Government Schools . 

• 

I collect from. this dommwllt, tha(, in 1823 tllm'c 
existed in the M auras Territot'i()s 110 less tll:1I1 12,.tD8 
inst.itutions for C'dueatioll, supported partly hy the 
endowment of N atiye PI'ilH�(�S, Imt ehicfly hy tlw 
voluntary contributions or 1he peopln, In additioll 
to these, the Govcrnllll'nt of i\ladl'as have established 
14 Collectorate all d ()7 '('chsi I dal'(�p �chools. 'Phe 
annual expense is stateu to lw Rupees 2,1-,\)20. I do 
not know wlHm th(� Government intl'ocllleeu t.his 
measure; hut if it took plaeo ill 1 H;!3, as T eon.iedul'e, 
a sum, amounting to lH't \VI'I'/1 tWl'lIt.y awl t.1t i I'ty 
thousand pounds, scerns to havn hel'u "el'Y Ilccdles-,Iy 
expended. 

The l'eport <ll�scl'ihes t.hese G OV('l'n111CI1 t Sellools 
to have bpcn a failurc, owing', ill gl'lm!' meaSUl'e, 

to the inefficiency or t.he ix'acllCl's, in consequence 
of their being baclly paid and hadly seleded; to the 
want of a due supcrintmulellce 011 the part of' t.he 
local functionaries, under whom t.hey were placed; 
and, as is saicl in paragraph 10, to eJ'l'OrR in thllil' 

'�l'iginal formation. A reform is pJ'oposcd, in whieh 
will be found many judicious sug'gestions, the princi
pal of which and one the best entitled to attent.ion is 
the improving and strengthening the Central Presidency 
Inst.itution. With respect to the Collectorate and 
Tehsildaree Schools, it appc�rs to me that more has 
been attempted than was practicable, and that it would 
have been much bettcl' to have established' a few g'oou 
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institutions, with well-appointed teachers of every kind, 
"Prr.i.Jeney. 8nuthcI'U Division, My,ore. confined perhaps to the· 

Ou<le m,tricts, Northerll Circar •• Masulipatam. six* great divisions into 
which the Madras Presidency is formcd, where in
struction of a supedor order might have been obtained, 
and to which Natives of all ranks and classes would 
have gladly had recourse, as w the case of the llindoo 
College, for the higher education which is there 
afforded. 

Vl'om these wouid have naturally gone forth 
'reachers of the hest kinds in all languages and sciences, 
awl, withollt any fuJ'thcl' cU'ort on the part of the Go
Yernment, trlle knowlec1g� must huve g't'auually made 
its way. 

It is Hot, my inte ntion to make any proposition ill 
rplui.ion to this Ueport, because it will bc, of eOUI'sn, 
tnlJJsmitied to the General Education Committee fur 
their l'clnal'ks auet suggcf>tions. 

Upon thc cxp()(liency of rossef!Rin� tlw exigtin� 
statc of instructioJl throng-hon/; Ollr territories, tlwre 
cannot, I think, he a douht; and thc point for con "i
deration seems to hc as to the mode of obtaining it, 
whether hy calling upon thc local functionarie� fot' a 
rep'H·t of' all institutions within their districts, or to 
employ, as in Englalld, a special deputation for the 
pUl'posn. The lirst lUi)de 1V0uld be attendpd with no ex
pense, but we could Hot expcct from it that fullness 
01' iuformation and accuracy of detail which could 
lead to any saf'e conciusion o�' practical result. 

Nothing uut a close insig-ltt, into these institutions, 
and au enquiry into thc fcellll�s of' the people them
selves, which cannot he made directly by official autho
I·ity with any pl'ospect of success, and without excitillg" 
distr

.
ll�t, could elicit the inL'\"ma,£wttPan{i ul� nHle data 

l'equlSlte fo! Fm" fin't'1r� - ' ''. . The importance of tl1l' ul,! • t-... , lLlLu<,e mea�ure. . '  d i .,,', � He It'' 
"Id ' 11 closer've the exclUSIVe tIme an 

l'- .· ... 'Jec wou "e ' . bl t f 
att��hon of a commission composed of th� a e: � 

OUl' sCl'vants' hut neithcr mcn nor monry a( ('qu� ct10 , I . tb' COllYClIli.?ll V 
Uw pmpose could ut t 11S lllomcu c " 

s11arcd. 



I am of opinion, how��\'cl'. that by a dt'}>ntation 
can the ohject be alonc accomplislH'll. 'l'hOl'C hapTJPJls 
to bc an individual, p('('uliarly qllalili('(l for this Ulul('I'. 
taking, Mr, Adum, 'fhis g'pntlcman came to Tll(lia 
seventeen ypars ago as a :\[issional'Y, all(l has lath'dv 
been the }j�lito1' of ' the [lIdia G((::elte: \Vith (�onsi(h'l:. 
able ability he POS5H'SSeS g'1"C'at industry and a hi�1t 
character for integl'ity, His knowic'(lgc of t.he ]all
g'llagl's, :tl1r1 his habits of' illt('I"(,OIlI"�t' with the Nat,iv('s, 
give him pP('1l1ial' advantagps fOt" slldl all l'JHj1til'y, 
'J'lw paper which he drew IIJl a1 my l'CqlH'st "'ill lwttPl' 
hhow titan anything' [ e:lIl say tlw nOI'I'cd vicws wit It 
which he is di�poscd to unllcriak(� �udl a ('Ollllllissioll, 

and the rCllluncration Iw pmpost's a]l)l(':II'S within 
l'l':lsonahlc limits, 11 is rqlOl'I, upon nlly Oll(' zillah or 
section of the tCl'l'if,ol'V \I'mlld nna hIe the Go rI'I'llllle 11 L 
:l.t once to cl('t('rmiJl(� ,; 11l'1 110,1' 1 he task was well ('X('('II· 
ted, and tIHl int'ormatioll ohl:till('IJ wOI'th tIle elwl'g'o 
illeu1'l'cd 1'01' it. 1 should thillk (.\t;d 1 wo 01' lwrllaps 
11Il'('e Yl'U1'S would more than cOlllpl:'ln th(� ('JI(pdl',Y. 
IJf'l'unse, the net-work of thc instit lit ions of onc 01' 
llloro zillahs heiJlg asceJ'taint'(l, it. is )ll',lhal)ln that t.hel'u 
would he found so llllleh similarity in dH� g('III'I'nl out
lille as not to lIlake Jlcr'('ss:lI',V a particular mHl'til'Y in10 
the uetnils of every zillah, 'llld the COlllmissiolH'r, Iwillg' 
.!lways in communication wit.h t.lll' loon 1 OlTieers, J1P{'d 
after' a poriod confino his eXalllinat ion to those inst.i· 
tutions which might he l'emal'kah!t� for some Ilcculiar 
distinction, 

If the Council Ug'l'(,C ill 'Utis I'peommrmlat.ioll, I 
would propose that .Mt', "\V, Aclam he seleetecl for this 
duty, with a comolidatcd allowance of ]tnpees 1,/)00 
for all· expenses, with the exception of travel] illg' 
charges, for which he should wake a separate bill UpOll 
honor. '. 

W, BENTINCK. 

I CONCUR entirely in the above proposition. 

11, RLU.:\"I', 
A, H( 'SS, 
W, \IOI\l!"ON, 



FIRST REPORT 

ON THB 

STATE OF EDUCATION IN BENGAL, 
IlY 

l\iR. 'v. ADAM; 
18aG. 

'l'HE importance of morE' extended and sysiemaii(' efforts for the 
promotion of' Native education beiug strongly felt, it has been 
del'med It necessary preliminary meastll'e to institute an investi
gation into the number and efficiency of the VltrilltlS de�cl'iptions 
of schools and collegl's lllreu<ly in operation throllghout the country, 
exclusive of regimental schools, and institlltiowij und,'1' the imme
diate superintendence llnd control of the General Committee of 
Pnblic Instruction, To know what the country needs to be done 
for it by Government, we mu�t first know \V

'
hat the country has 

done and is doing for itself, This investigation has been placed 
under the dil'ection of the General Committee oC Public Instruc
tion, and that body have, in the first place, authorised the pre
paration of a report, in which it is proposed to exhibit a clear aud 
con nected view of nlr that is known, or can he collected from good 
authority, respecting the present actual state of education in each 
district. Such it report will show both what is already known and 
what yet remains to be ascertained, and will thus in some measure 
contribute to rescue from oversight 01' neglect, the results of 
former investigations, and at th e same time give a right direction 
to the furthel' personal and local inquiries that have been ordered 
by Government. • 

The materials fo1' this pUlpose exist in a very dispersed state, 
but they have been found t.o accnmulate so much, thRt it has been 
,.udged proper to limit the report which is now submitted, to the 
province of Bengal, reserving' the ' 
lected regarding Hw state .. o£ �"�"!i 

the 
on the stat.e of education in the 

K,llnoo,nnr, and in the Dehar district of Shaha
bad are nnfortunately missing. The chapters on the state of 
education contained in the reports on Dinajpur and PUl'lliya, 



of which the formcr hrt;.:; been publishetl, and t,he la1 tet· ('xisls ,'nly 
in manuscript, I havc condensed, addlflg entire the tables \Vhieh 
Dr. Buchnnan compiled relating to this suhject ill those di�trids. 
Thl' ucolld source from which I have drawn matcrials if! t1w r('co],llil 
of the G!'neral Committee of Public Instruction, which furnish 
information in more scattered details and in a le.ss precise :llId 
definite form, but which contain much that is valuable 
and interesting, principally communicated in answ!'r to cir� 
('\lIars sent to different public functiouaries by Mr. H. H. 
'Yilsnn, the Secrctary to the Committee, about the pcril)d of it� 
�stabli�hment. The third authorit.y to which I have rd'crred if! 
Hamiitun's East India Gazetteer, (2nd cdition, 2 volumes 18�!'I,) 
and I have consulted this work as an im]!'pendl"lt m:t!lOl'it.y, 
because it is kuown that thc author in compiiillg' it. availetl hims�lf 
not only .of publi(�ations generally accessible, but also of public and 
private manllseript doelllllellts that have never been !,iiven to the 
world. 'l'he fourth source from which I have obtained informnt.ioll 
is l\IiRsionary, College; and School Ueporls. 'rhe Associations t.hat 
i�,tle these reports havc for the most part rdig'ioul:I ohjeet s 

in view which arc foreign to the purpose of this inquiry; hut tlll''y 
havc under various mo(lifications sought to promote euncation by 
the eslablishmcltt of sehool� and collcges, whtch cannot hut. be' re� 

garded as valuahle auxiliarics to the other meant; employed for the 
W'lIeral pnlig'htellment of the country by the lilll'usion of know� 
ledge. 'rhc .fi.fth authority to which 1 have had recourBe is a 

memoir, wit h supplemC'nt, compiled by thc Searcher of Hecords 
at the India House, showing the cxteltt 10 which aitl had bet·n 
afforded by the local Governments ill India towards the establish
ment of Native schools ill this COlltttry, ami l'u!,li"hed in tlte lil'�t 
Appeullix to the Report from thp Select COlllmittee of the Holtstl 
of Common s  on the Affairs of t.he B:l8t India Company, I tiih 
August 1832. 'file memoir and supplement arc eh idly OCt:upletl 
with details of Government ill"titution,; which [lrc pUl'poscly t:x

cluded from this reporl, hut they alSjl contain several notieps wl1tt!h 
I have not found elsewhere of philanthropic ami privatc itl�tituti(jn�. 
In addition to the principal sources of information, I have drawll 
several facts from works incidentally or partially t.reating the 8uL
ject, whose authority will be acknowledged ill thc propcr places. I 
have not introduced into this report any statemeut of facts rcsting' 
on my oLscn'ation <:nu aut,hority, but have merely attempted' to 
bring into a methodised form the infot'JlJitt:()1I previously existing 
in detached portions respecting the state of' education. 'J'he dctllils, 
therefore, which follow m ust be regarded as thc results of th,) ubser
vations of others, and as depending uJlon thpir IInlhority, Bnd all 
that I have done is to connect them with ear-I! other and present 
them in consecutive order. J have not sought to multiply details 
except in so far as they are necessary to show the natul'e and ex

tent of the educational means, :lpart from Government institutivns, 
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employed for ilJ(' moral and intellectual improvement of the 
cOllntry. I have applicd for information in every qUart,er in which 
it might he supposeJ to exist, and while I have faithfully em

ployed the ill/'"rmation ('ommnnicated, I am Illlly aware that the 
hi�h r!'1mte and salutary influence of several of the private schools 
and colleges, claim fill' them a more extend"d notiue than I have 
deemed compatible with the limited scope of tl,is report. 

The sufficiency of the means of eJucation exist.ing in a 

country depenJs, 'first, upon the nature of tll (' instruction gi ven ; 
secondly, upon tbe proportion of thc in�titntions of education to 
t.he population ncc(ling instruction; and thit'dly, upon the proper 
tliHtl'i\Jntion of I hose ill�titutiolls. I have accordingly elldeavored, 
in f'"J.l",wtj,,,� .!JTlrl l'ompiling the following details, to keep these 
t.hree eOllKilicrati"ns in vIew. �'1" • .""port ;"1'1,,<1,,:..; El hrief arcollnt 
of' thc eOUl'He of instrllct.ion plll'suerl i ;l !,;teh Iarg� ('lass-,n( school�, 
01' ill single institutions whoge imjlortalll'c entitlcs them to separatl) 
Ilo f,i,!c . Some itlm may 1)(' (ill'llle<i of the I'lOlative distribution of 
the nH':lIlS of education to t.he wants 01 tIll' populat ion by eOl\)

pariug' the tlistl'icts with e:lt'h lit her; but in the prpsent state III 
0111' information, the uotion thus obtained mnst be very imprrfeet, 
for it cannot he doulJtL,a that, -in 1Il0,t distrirts, thrre arc mau,V 
Nat.ive institutions, of whi(:h no known I'crord exists, allll the 
distribut.ion of tllP me:lllS 0(' l'<iul'ation within ra(·h dist.riet ean 111) 
aH('crtainr(1 olll.v Ioy minute Ineal ill\'rstigation. 'rile estimates of 
the populat.ion of the diII':I'l'nt. (li,t rids are still for the most part 
I1H'rl'ly cCII'jl'('t.ural. No approach to actual illv('sti!.!':ltioll was al.
L('mph:(1 UTlLil ) HilI. tluring t hp atlminist I'IItion of the l\farqtw; 

-Welleslcy, whcH, IJY the tlir('etions of t.he Gove\,IlI)\' Gem·ral, the 
Board of Hpvcnne eirf'lIlatclI variollti ljuPHtion" on statistical sub
jed.s to UIl' Magistrates :111') Collt'l�t()I'S, with 'cIle view of ascertain
ing' t.he populatioll and re�01ll'(�es of their rCepective distl'iet.ti. The 
r('(.lIrn, :II'(' dl't'lllrrl to II:1v(' 1"'PIl m:l!l .. with too implicit a rlepen. 
l]Pnce IIP"" nllchl'('/;l'(l Nat 1\'(' AIILlioritips; and it wOllld ::JJ>pp:n' 
fl'OlTI thp 1'l�"1l1ts of slIhs('(l'lI'nl .. a1lli mom minute investig'::Jti,)IJ that 
thl' pllhlil' fUlletion:lril's, 1 .... >111 whatever callse, kept. g'rpatly within 
till' real amoullt. 'I'h.,sc al'e t1w only c�timates tlmt ha.ve bef'lI 
ma(lc of the pupilla! ion of the districts of Mirlnapnr, I1o()g'hly, 
.'I'"sor(', NtH!.I.·:!, Daeca, Jal:tlpnl', Backl'l'gnng't', Chittagong', 
'ript'ra, MYlllIlllsingh, Sylhct, Moorsllt'olubad, I'perbhoom, an,l 
Haj<hahy, ]11 IS07, lS08, ailll )SO}), lIr. Fr:mcis 'Bucll:ln:lll 
slI\'vf')'('(1 :11111 re-p"l't.\'(J 011 the Bengal districts of R:In"qHlr, 
Dinaj pllr • .  'lId PUl'lliY:l. Ill' had in wme instances opportulllties 
of i.,oper! ing the origiual rl't urns 01' I �(lI, and sat.isfit'd himself of 
t,h"ir I'allacy j and hi� own estimates 01 the popul:lI.ioll of thl'Re 
thrre districts, fimllrll'(l 011 sueh data as I he Illllnbl'r of plough8, the 
('ollslllnption of ril'e, &c" are g'l'('atly ill excess of the pn'cl'olill!! ,--ill 
oDe ill�tallce about oloublt', ill another treblt', and ill a thil d ueady 
septuplt" IH I � I-I, ,\11' lhylt')') tbeu Judge :lud �Iag';tmLt' _Qt 
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Hurdw:lI1, cndeavored with more attention to :Il'enl':Icy than had 
heen in any instance previously given to as('!'rtain the exact nnm-

1)(:>1' of inhahitant.s wit.hin hi� jl1ri�diet.ion, anll tlw amount at whiC'h 
he arrived in like manner excceded the (':;ctimate of 1 RO I. Hamil 

ton remarks that if the population of the othcr districtR ,wafl fI� 

mllch undc�ated in 18()1 as that of those estimatpd hy Dr. 
Hnchanan ana Mr. lhdey, gl'!'at as the Rum total i�, it mi�'ld, he 
almost dOllhle(1. On the other hand, the populatioll of' somp. pril1-
cipal cities has been found by aetual eensus to fidl eonsidl'l'ahly 
�h(lrt of what it was hcfore snpposrd to he. IT ntil, t h('rL'fi)l'l'. :t 

"')lllplete and act:urate eensns of the population is lal;l'l1, Wl' ('all 
only altC'mpt t.o jlldge by appr(lx:illla(.ioll .,[' the I'roportillll and lit . 
.Jiskihllt.i'JIl of tlw means of insLl'lIelion, ill relation to the rl'al 
lI'ants of t.he country. 

SECTION I. 

'f,u: TWg�TY-I"O[jlt P,mouN:" \ /IS, INl'U']lI:fO CA LeOT!'A. 

!'Opllldtill1t.-The f'stimal e of I HO I makes I.ho population 0(' I Ill� 
'i\\'!mty-fonr l'crg'unnahs amollnt to 1,625,000 pcrsonR,whil'h II:unil
Ion in onc place (Vol. I. p. 1 DO) rl'presentf! as includiug' t1w pOPlIln
tion of Calcutta, aJl(I in another place (Vol. n. p. GOI) as cxelllsive 
of'the inhabitants"" the Calcutta jurisdiction. It �cems the more pro
bable snpposition that the retnrIlH for the rrwonty-follr Pl'rg'lll1llall!l 
in 1801 did not incllldo the population suhject to the juriA(liet.ioll 
nf the Calcutta Magistrates. No eomplete eenslls has yl't h(,(,lI 
taken of the population of CaleuUa. In 1752 Mr. Ho\well 
I'Rtimated the Illlmher of' honses within the Company's hOllllds at 
;j I, 1 !�;!, and the permanent inhabitants at 'WfJ,O;)/l 11l'rsons, with
'>lit reckoning the mnltitu(le daily COining ana going' . In I R02 
lhp Police Magistrates reckolled the populat.ion of Cal!!uUa at 
IiOIl,O(JO, an(1 they were of opinion that thc eity, wilh a circuit of 
twenty miles, compl'chcntled 2,22:-1,000. III 1 RIO Sir 110llry 
[tnssell, the Chief J ntlge, C'oml'uic(1 the pOjlulation of the tOWII 
:lnd its environs nt 1,000,000; lIn(1 -Heneral K,l'll, t1lf' populatioll 
of the city alone at between ·tOO,o(JO and f.ion,OOf) inhahitants. In 
lHHI the Calcutta School Sneicly estimated the Native pnplllatinrl 
"f Calcutta at. 750,000. In June ] S2�� the �ragisLraies of CalC'utt-a 
directed returllS of' the population to be made from the rolll' 
division�, and they showed the f(lllowing- result� :-Chl'istiam; 
I :1, la�; Mahomerlans 1.8,162; Ifilldu� llB,20:l; Chinl'se 1.11<
t utal 17!J ,1)17. 'rhe Humher of persons cntering the town daily 
from the suburbs antI across t.hc river has Ill'en estimated, hy 
,tationary perms and sir(�ars placed to count them, at; l(IO,OOfl. 
Upon the whole, thercforl', it appeared to "e the opinion of'the 
-'fagistrates from the returns that, taking th" resident population 
at about 200,000, and those entering the town daily at ] 00,000, 
lhe sum wonhl givl' a tolel'llhly accurate approximation to the 
rcal numher. 
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Iu(bj;e1lfJUs Blellleutar!J School,y.-By thill description are meant 
thoHe schools ill which instrllction in the elemcnts of knowledge is 
l'ommllnicated, and which have been originated and are supportClI 
),.1' the Natives themselves, in eontra-distinction from those that 
f.re supported by Religious or Philanthropic Societies. The Humber 
Ill' Rl1ch 'schools in Bengal is supposed to be very g'�at, A dis
ting'lIi�hed member of the General Committce of Public Instruction 
ill a minute on the subject expressed the opinion, that if' Olle 
rupce per mensem were expended on each existing village school 
ill the Lower ProvliJ(;es, the amount would probably fall little short 
of l2 .!::khs of rupecs per annum. This supposcs that there arc 
100,000 such 8chools in Bengal and Behar, amI assnming' thll 
population of those two Provinces to be 40,OUU,OOO, thcre would 
be a village school for every 100 persons. There are no ilat,/. ill 
this eountry known to me by which to determine out 01' this 
number the proportion of school-going children, or of children 
capahle of' going to school , or of children of the age at whieh, 
according to the custom of the country, it is usual to go to school. 
In Pl'llssia-x- it haR been ascertained by actual census that ill a 
population of 12,256,72[" there were 4,487,461 children under 
fuurteen years of age, which gives 866 children for cvery I,OUO 
iuhaliitnnts, or about eleven-thirtiet.hs of th� nation. Of this 
entire populati on of children it is calculated that three-sevcnths 
nre of an age to go to school, admitting education in the schoolH 
to begin at the age of seven years complete, aud therc is thus in 
the entire Prussian monarchy the l1nmuCl' of 1,!l2:3,200 children 
capable of receiving the benefits of education. These proportions 
will not strictly apply to the juvcnilc population of this country, 
because the usnal age for going to school is from five to six, au(l 
the usual age fUl' leaving school is from ten to twelve instead of 
fourteen. There arc thus two sources of discrepancy. The 
school-going a�() is shorter in India than in Prussia, which must 
have the eITcd of diminishing the total number of school-going 
children; while ou the other .\J.and, that diminished number is not 
exposed to the causes of mortalily to which the total school-going 
population of Pl'ussia is liahle from the age of twelve to fourteen . 
III want of more precise data, let us suppose that these two 
contrary discrepancies balance each other, and we shall then be at 
liberty to apply the Prussian proportions to this country . Tuking, 
therefore, eleven-thirtieths of the above-mentioned 400 pcrson�, 
and thrce-sevijllths of the result, it will follow that in Bengal and 
Dehar there is on an average a village school for every sixty-three 
children of the school-going age. These children, however, include 
gil'l� as well as boys, and as there are no indigenous girls' schools, 
if we take the male aUlI fcmale children to be in equal or nearly 
equal proportions, there will appear to be an indigenous elementary 
------ ._----------------- --------

• Sec C�u�ill's l:"port on Ihe State of Public Illstructiou ill Prussia, page HO. 
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Fchool for every thirty-onc 01' thirty-two boys. The estimate of 
1GO,OOO such schools in Bengal and Behar is confirmed by 3 

consideration of the number of villages in those two provinces. 
Their numb�1' has been offi cially estimated at 150,748, of which, 
not all, but most have each a school. If it be admitted thnt there 
is so large'a proportion as a third of the villages that hnve no 
schools, there will still be 100,000 that have them. Let it be 
:Idmitted that these calculations from uncertain pl'emilll'H art' 

only distant approximations to the truth, and it will still 
appeal' that the system of village sehools is extensively Jlrevalent; 
t hat the desire to give education to their male children must be 
.leeply seated in the minds of parents even of the humblest elaRset> ; 
and that these are the institutions, closely interwoven as they are 

wil.h the habits of the people and the clIstoms of the country, 
thrOllgh which primarily, although not exelusively, we may hupe to 
impruve the mOl'als and intellect of the Native populatiun. 

It is not, however, in the p1'4lsent state of these school�, t.hat 
they ean be regarded as valuable insh'uments for this purpose. 
'l'hc benefits rcsuit.ing from them are hut small, owi ng partly to 
the incompetency of the instructors, and partly to the eady agl! 
at which through the poverty of the parents the ehihlren arc 

removed. The education of Deng-alee ehilUren, ns has been just 
stated, generally commences when they nre five 01' six yeal'EI old 
and terminates in five years, before the mind can be fully awaken
ed to a sense of the llllvantages of knowledge or the reason suffi. 
ciently matured to acquire it. The teachers de.pend entiro ly upon 
their scholars for subsistence, and being little respeeted and poorly 
rewarded, there is no encouragement for persons of eliaractcr, 
talent or leal'lling to engage in the occupation. These SCIIO!),; arc 

generally held in the houses of' some of' the most respectahlll 
native inhabitants or very near them. All the chil.lrcu of the 
family arc educated in the vernacular language of the country ; 
and in order to increase the emoluments of the teachers, they are 
allowed to introduce, as pupils, as .t1any r�peetahle children as 

they can procure in the neighhorhood. The scholars hegin wit.h 
tmeing the vowels and consonants with the finger on a sand-board 
and afterwards on the floor with a pencil of steatite or white 
crayon; :md this exercise is continued for eight or ten days. They 
are next instructed to write Oll the palm-leaf with a reed-pen held 
in the fist not with the fingers, and with ink made of charcoal 
which rubs out, joining vowels to the consonants, forming com
pound letters, syllables, and \vol'(l;;, and learning tables of 
Ilumeration, money, weight, and measure, and the correct mode 
of writing the distinctive names of persons, castes, and 
places. This is continued about a year. The iron style is now 

used only by the teacher in sketching on thc palm-leaf t.he 
letters which the scholars are required to trace with ink. 
They are next advanced to the study of arithmetic ant! the ll�e of' 
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the pluntain-leaf in writing with ink made of lamp-hlack, whi�h 
is continued about six months, during which they are taught aa
dition, suhtraction, multiplication, and division, and the simplest 
cases of the mensuration of bnd and com m m'cial and agricultural 
accounts, together with the modes of' address propel' in writing 
letters to different persons. 'rhe last stage of this limited course 
of instrnction if! that in which the schohil's al'o taught to write 
with lamp-black ink on paper, and are fUl'lhor inetructed ill ag-ri
tlllltural anu commercial accounts and ill thc composition oflettcrs. 
] n country placcs tho rulcs of arithmetic are principally applic!l to 
agricultural and ill towns 1;0 c.)l)nnercial accounts: but ill both 
kMn and cUl;.nt .. y .;dlOols the instruction is superficial anu defec
tivc. It may be safcly affirmed that in no instullce whatever is 
the orthography of' thc lang'uag'c of the country aC1luired in thosc 
schools, for although ill some of them two 01' three of the more 
advanced boys write out small portions of the most popular poetical 
compositions of the eOllntry, yct .the manuscript copy itsclf is so 

inltccumie that they only become conlinncd in a must vitiatcd 
manner of spelling', which the imperfect qualifications of tlw 
teacher do not enable him to corrcct. 'rhc scholars are cntirely 
without illstl'l1ctioll, both literary and oml, r()gardinr� the personal 
vil'tucR anu domestic and social dnties. 'rhc teacher, in virtue of' 
his charactcr, or ill thc way of aJ viee 01' repruof, exercises no 
moral influence on the character of his pupils. For the sake of' 
)':1Y, he performs a menial Rcrviee in the spirit of a menial. 
On the other hand" thcrc is no tcxt 01' school-book Ilseu containing 
111ly moral truths or liberal knowlellgc, so that euueation being 
limited cntirely to accolluts, tenus rather to narroW' the minu and 
confine its attention to sordid gain, than to improve the heart and 
enlargc the understanding. '1'his description applies, as far as I at 
})l'esent know, to all indigenous elcmentary schools throughout 
Bengal. 

'l'he number of such �cho()IR in Calcutta is considerable. A 
very minute inquiry respccting' them was instituted wheu the 
Calcutta School Society, was formed in 1818-19. 'I'he rcsult was 

thnt the number within the legal lilllit::; of Calcutta was 211, ill 
which 4,9UH chiltlrcn rcccivcu instl'lwtion. Assuming the returns 
of t,hc Hinuoo and ]\'fahomcdan population of Calcutta made in 
IH22 to bc correct, this numhcr is about OIw-thinl the number of 
Nativc ehildrcn cnpablc of receiving instruction, the other two
thirus bcillg without the mem:s of instruction in institutions of 
Native origin. In 1821, of these schools 115, containing 
3,828 scholars, received books from the School Society, and 
were examincu and superintended by ils officers and 
agents; while 96 schools, containing 1,080 scholars, continued 
entirely unconnected with that Society . In ]829, the date of the 
fifth report of the School Society, the numbcr of schools in con
nection with it had been reduced to 81 ; and sillcc that date there 
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has been no account �ivell to the public of the Society's opera
tions. 'fhere is no reason to snppose that the inuigcnons sehools 
uneonnected with it are less numerous than when their condition 
was first investigoated in 181�-19: on the contrary, the impulse 
which education h�s sinee received il� Calcutta has most probaLly 
increased both thOlr number and effiCiency, 

The improvements introduced by the School Society int.o UIll 
sehools in immediate cOllnection with it are various. Printed, 
instead of' manusc'l'ipt, school-books arc nolV in common use. 'fhe 
branches formerly taught arc now taught more t.horonghly ; and 
instruction is extended to subjects formerly neglected, vi)'.., the 
orthography of thc Ben�alce Ianguagc, gcography, allll moral 
truths and obligatiolls. The mode of instrlletion has brell im
proved . Formerly the pupils were arrange(l in dill'erCllt divisionH 
according as they were learning' to write on the ground with chalk, 
on the palm.leaf, on the plalltail1·lpaf� and on papel', I'e�pectively ; 
and each boy was taught separat.cly by the school-master in a 

distinct lesson. 'fhe sYRtom of teaching with the nssi,tllneo or 
l1lonitors, and of arran.�illA' t.he boys in classes, formed with refer
ence to similarity of ability or pl'Oficiency, has been adopted; anti 
as in some instances it has enabled the teachers to increase the 
uumber of their pupils very considerably, ant! thcrcl)y their OWl! 

emoluments, it is hoped that it will ultimately have the ell'ect of 
l'Ileouraging men of superior acquircments to undertako the dutiel! 
of instructors of youth. A system of' superintendence has heell 
organized by the appointment of a Pundit and a Sirear, to each 
of the four divisions into which the 8ehools are distributed. 'fhey 
separately attend two different schools in the morning and two 
in the evening, staying at least one hour at each school, during 
whieh time they explain to the teachers any parts of the lessolls 
they do not fully comprehend, and examine such of the boys as 
t.llCY think proper in their different aequirements, The destina
tions of the Pundits and Sirears are fre([uently changed, and each 
of them keeps a register, containinge the day of the month; the 
time of going' to, aud leaving, each school; the names of' thl) 
boys examined ; the page and place of the book ill which they 
were examined; and the names of the sehool.masters ill their own 
hand-wl'iting,-whieh registers arc submitted to tho Seeretal'ies of' 
the Society every week through the head Pundit. .{I'urther 
examinations, both public and private, yearly, half-yearly, 01' 

(lUarterly, as necessity or convenience dictated, have Leen held in 
the presence of respectable European und Native gentlemell, when 
gratuities were given to deserviug teachers, and prize-Looks to the 
best scholars, as well as books bestowed for the current u�e of the 
schools. The tendency of all these measures to raise the character 
and qualifications of the teachers must be apparent, and it is with 
reference to this tendency that the labors of the Calcutta School 
Society have received the special approbation of the Court of 
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Directors. In 1825 the Court, in confirming the grant of 
Uuprcs 500 per month which had been made to this Society by 
the Local Government, made the following remarks: "The 
Calcutta School Society appears to combine with its arrangements 
I'lf giving elementary instruction, an arrangement of still greater 
importance for educating teachers for the indigenous schools. 
'l'his last ohject we deem worthy of great encouragement, since 
it is upon the character of the indigenous schools that the educa
t ion of the great ma�s or the population must ultimately depend. 
By training lip, therefore, l!- class of teachers, you provide for the 
cVl'ntllal extension of improved education to a portion of the 
Natives of India far cxceeding that which any elcmcntary in
struction that could be immediately bestowed, would have any 
chance of reaching." In consequence of the reduction of the 
Society'S means, the examinations have been discontinued since 
1H33. U uequivocal testimony is horne to the great improvement 
effected by the exertions of the School Society, both in the 
methodH of instruction employed in the indigenous schools of 
Calcutta, IInd in the natllre and amount of knowledge commu
n icated ; anti I have thus fully explained the operations of this 
benevolent Association, because they appear to me to present an 
adlllirable model, deviRcd hy a happy combination of European 
and Native philanthropy and local knowledge, and matured by 
fifteen years' experience, on which model, under the fostering 
care of Governme nt, and at comparatively liLile expense, a more 

extended plan migh t be framed fOI' improviug' the entire system 
of indigenous elementary schools throughout the country. 

In these schools,the Bengalee language only is employed as the 
medium of instruction; but the children of Mahomedans, as well 
as thc various castes of Hintloos, are received without distinction. 
Mahomcdans have 110 indigenous elementary schools peeuliar to 
themselves, nor have they any regular system of private tuition. 
Evcry father does what he can fo[' the instruction of his children, 
either personally or by hiring.a tutor; but few fathers, however 
qualified for the task, can spare from their ordinary avocations the 
timu necessary for the performance of such duties, and hired 
domestio instructors, though unquestionably held in more honor 
than among Hindoos, and treated with great respect by their pupils 
and employers, are always ill-paid and often superannuated,-men, 
in short, who betalre themselves to that occupation only when ihey 
have ceased from age to be lit for any other. There are, moreover, 
few who are qualificd to instruct their children, and fewer who are 
ablo to employ a tutor. 

It cannot be doubted that there are many indigenous ele
mentary schools in the T\venty-four Pergunnahs beyond the limits 
of Calcutta; but I have not met with any account of their numbcr 
or oondition. As fal' as appears from any document or publication 
within my reach, less information is possussed respecting the state 
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of education in this district, containing the metropolis of thc 
country, than in several distant and less civilized districts of 
Bengal. The only reference to such schools in the Twenty.four 
Pergunllahs, I find in onc of the reports of the Calcutta Schom 
Society, which in 1819 receivcd applications from many school
masters beyond the Mahratta Ditch, that they also might be 
prrmitted to partake of its benefits; but it was not then dceHII'd 
advisable to extend the connections of the Societ,y, and the applica. 
tions do not appear to have been subse(luently renewed. 

Elementary Schools not JlUligenolls.-Besides the indigenous 
elementary schools in connection with the Calcutta School Society, 
that Association originally established five elementary schools whi('h 
it entircly controllcd anrl supported, These schools were estab. 
lished on the ground that Native schools whieh cxist by the 
support and under the control of Europeans or Soeieties, should be 
good of their kind rather than numerons ; adapted rather to im
prove by serving as models than to supersede the establish cd 
seminaries of the country; designed rather to cdllCate the children 
of thc poor than the numerous youth of this country whose parents 
arc able and willing to pay for their instrnction,-a sound an(1 
jud icious rule which, it may he feared, has becn often neglected. 
'l'hc great expenditurc necessary to ba ilwtlrred for thrse schools 
and the limited and irrt'gulur attclJ(lanec, le(l to tllC tran�fcr of 
three of tiwm to the cure of the Corrcsponding' Committee of the 
Chllrch Missionary Society. Anothrr of these schools was situatetl 
in a ({uarter of the eity chiefly occtlpicd by MlIsalmans to whom 
the Bengalee is not the ClUTcnt mcdium of communication. A 
zealous and respeetahle Mahomed:tn memher of thc Committee 
of the Society personally superintcnded it, aml it wus plneed UU(lel' 
a tcaeher of Hindllstani who, witho\lt excluding Bengali, gll\'e 
instruction through elementary works in thc Persian and Nagree 
characters. This school was discontinued, which is the more to he 
regrctted as it was perhaps the only elementary public school for 
that portion of the inhabitants of .calcutta who speak Hindus
tani. The remaining school was situated at Arpuly, and w:U! 

ill operation under the personal superilltendenee of thc Secretary 
of the School Soeiety until the beginning of lS33, when, in conse· 

(!uenee of the iusolvency of the treasurers and the loss of many of 
the most valuable subscribers, it was relinquished. The house in 
which the sehool had till then been conducted, was.so old that it 
could not be repaired, and a new one would have cost a lnrge sum 
than the School Society could afford. Any attempt at that time 
to revive the interest of the public in the Society would probably 
have failed in consequence of the general distress; but it woulJ 
certainly be attended with more success at the present time, Ac. 
?ording to the last report, it contained about 225 boys, who were 
lIlstructed by a Pundit and four Native teachers, and were divided 
into eleven classes, occupied with different Bengalce studies from 



the alphabet upw41'Cis • .  Theywel'daugbt r,�inB" writing, spillling, 
1P:4mu:tar, and atitb�tiCf,J Ind th'!, plan on, wqi� ,the du�es. of the 
sehool were condn.cted, w�,l1early aunilar to that of an English school. 
tn .ord/lr to afi'9� spfticieQt tilDe for the boys to acquire a con. 
eiderable ,knowledge of Bengalee before they �gan to learn English, 
no pupil wa. adiDitted into the school \Il>ove eight years of age. 
The 8cbQlare were prQJDoted ,to the Societ.y's English School or to 
the Hindu College as a reward for their proficiency in Bengalee, 
the study of which they were required to continue until thE1Y 
acquired a competent knowledge of the language. This attention 
to th!l, cultivation of the language of the country, the chief 

�m through which instruction can be conveyed to the 
people, was a highly gratifying feature in the operations of this 
Society.; and an additional advantage of the school at Arpuly 
\Vae 40be example which it afForded to the whole of the indigenous 
9009019." The best proof of the estimation in which it was held by 
the Native inhabitants of the neighborhood, was the frequent 
�J'Jl8st 90licitati2,n received from. the most respectable Natives to 
have their children educated in it. 

' It is deeply to be regretted ,that the operations of a Society, 
conduoted wIth so much judgmeat and success, should be thus 
crWPlld and curtailed. 

I The-Calcutta; Diocesan Committee of the Incorporated Society 
fo1' the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts has peveral 
elementary schools in the neighborhood of Calcutta. The folIow
illg is a synopsis of ,their number, and of the average daily atten
dance at each, extracted from ,the last report (l834.) 

Ballygllnge 
Kalighaut 
Janjara 
Rajapul' 
Undermanick 

Barripur 

Howrah 
Seebpur 
Batore 
'Sulkea 
BaIlee 

TaU!lflunf/e Circle. 

.. 

lIowrale Circle. 

A �(Jf'/JfI8 dail!l 
att,IIIl<JItC6. 

80 
90 
25 
32 
30 
- 267 

45 

80 
80 

. . . 70 
70 
95 

. - 395 

691 
-." 
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Besides reading, writing, cipherilig, grammar, and gcogr .. phy, 
it is a feature of these, and I believe all other Missionary schools, 
whether Bengali or English, that religious instruction is given 
to the scholars . The books employed for this purpose are the 
003pels, Watts' Catechism, Ellerton's Dialogues on ScriptUl'c 
History, the H istory of 'Joseph, &c., &c. The Native mode of 
writing on stand, palm.leaves, and plantain-leaves, is adopted in 
these schools. 

. 

1'he Calcutta Church Afissional"!l Association has thirtcen cle- ,
mentary schools, partly ill the town and part.ly in the villages, the 
avel'agtl number of children reeeiving instruction being about tlOO. 
There is also a Christian school on the Mission-premiscs at Mirza� 
pur, containing about seventy seholars, and a sepllrllte school for 
the Mahomedan population averaging thirLy-nine boys. In 
connection with this Association, but not under its immediate 
direction, there is also a school at Beyala llear Kidderpur, con
taining about 100 scholars. The course of instruction pursuoJ in 
the schools is explained to consist in grammar, geography, reading· 
the old and new testaments, spelling, writing, and arithmetic. 
'l'hey are chiefly intended for the lower classes of the popnlation , 
and it is considered by this Association that more need hardly be 
attempted in theit· behalf than elementary instruction. 'rile early 
removal of the children from school is great.ly lamentcd. 

In the villages to the south of Tolly's Nullah thet'e arc three 
elementary boys' school!!, supported by the Ladie8' Societ!l, connected 
with the Loll Bazar Missionary Socicty, and thereby with the 
SCT,jl.mpur lVIi�sion, The following are the names of the villages, 
and the nu,nber of the scholars in attendance: In thc school at 
DeIJipur thcre arc twenty in attcndancc; at Dalarampore about 
forty-five; and at Lakhyantipur forty-four. AI, Anundapur, 
also, an estate in the Soonderbuns belonging to Serampur College, 
is a boys' elementary school supportcd by the Scrampur Mission, 
the attendance fifty-two. 

Formerly there were several schollls in Calcutta snpporLcd by" 
the Be1lgal Auxiliary Mi8Si01tar.1J Society in connection with the 
London Missionary Society. The Bengali language only was 
taught, much time and labor was bestowed, and much expense in
curred; but the Committee of thc Society remark that during the 
last five or six years the desire to obtain a knowledge of the English 
language has been so great that a school in which this was not 
taught, was sure to dwindle away. To continue the schools on the 
old plan was deemed a waste of time and money, and to commence 
the new plan was impossilJle, both for want of funds and of qualified 
inperinteodenee. The schools, therefore, in and about Calcutta, 
have been discontinued, with the exception of one at Kristnapur, 
at which from 10 to 20 children attend. It thus appears 
that the desire to obtain an acquaintance with English tends 
to the neglect of the vernacular language and has led to the 
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discontinuance of elementary schools. These effccts are not neces
sary, for the study of t.he two langnages may be combined with 
advantage as t.he labors of the School Society show; but 
t.hey arc effects which are naturally produced in the circnm
.,tances of this country upon ignorance and youth, and it 
�hould be deemed an important object.. to counteract them. At 
Kidderpur, where t.his Society has a Missionary Station, there are 
five othel' elementary schools containing about 260 boys, whose 
progress in the various branches taught is stated to be en
couraging and satisfactory. 

Imlifje1wu8 Schools oJ Lertrltillfj.-Ward in his work on the 
Hindoos has given, on the whole, a correct accollnt of the state of 
indigenous learning and of the institutions hy whieh it is pre
Rerved among the Hinrloos. The principle whieh Recnres the 
perpetuation of these institntions, as long as the H indoo religion 
subsists aAd is professed hy the maSH of' the people and by a 

majority of the wcalthy und pow{'rflll, is that it i� decmed au aet 
of relig-ious merit to acquire a knowledge of Ihp Hindoo shastms, 
or to extend the knowledge of them either hy direct instruction 
or hy pecuniary support 01' assi�tanee given either to Rehohtrs or 

teachers. Hence the privation� to which the stndcllt.s Rubmit ill 
thc prosecution of the prcscribed eol1l'sc of stlllly; the disintcrest·. 
eJncss of the teachprH in bestowing their instl uctions g'rutuit,(Jusly 
with the addition, always of shelter, often of food, and sometimes 
of clothing ; and thc liberality of lantlholders and others showll 
I,y occasional cndowments of land and freqllcnt gif'tR of money 
hoth to teltchcrs and scholars on the occasion 01' funeral feD,lits, 
wcddings, dedications, &c. Thc numhcr of SHch institut.ions 
thronghout the country is Ull known, nor are sufficient data 
possessed on which to rest a probable conject\ll'e. In the district 
of Dinajpur, Dr. Buchanan fonnd only W, and in that of 
Fllrniya not less than Il9,-a differcnce bctwccn two neighbouring 
districts in which somc mist,ake may he suspected. The cdimates 
of the number in other distr;ct�, besides those reported on by Dr. 
Buchanan, are not the rcsults of' personal inquiries, and less 
dependcnce is, thereforc, to be placcd on them. If I were to hazard 
n conjecture founded on all thc facts and statements I have met. 
with, I should say that there are on an average probably 100 such 
institutions in each district of Bengal, which would give 1,�00 for 
the whole province. An estimate of the total number of students 
must depend upon the approach to correctness of the conjecture 
respecting the total number of schools; but the following facts 
may help towards the formation of a correct opinion respecting 
the average number of students in each school . In 181M, 1\11'. 
Ward enumerated 28 schools of Hindoo learning in Calcutta, in 
which 173 scholars received instruction, :wel'aging upwards of 
Fix scholars to each school . He alAo enumcrated 31 schools of 
Hindoo learning at Nudde.l, in which 747 scholars recri\'t'o 



jJl�t1'Uctioll, avcraging' npwllnls of ;B scholars f,o each school. In 
I S:30 Mr. 11. n. Wilson ascl'rtaineu by personal enquiry ut 
Nuud(,ll, that therc wore then about 25 schools in which between 
5 anu 600 scholars receivcd instl'Uction, and taking tho number of 
scholars at 550 the average to each school will hc 22. The 
average of these three estimates would give 1 H scholars to caeh 
school. The lowest or Calcutta aVl'ragc, that of six scholars to 
caeh school, I consider morc prohable than the others, flOll' the 
instances arc numerolls throughout the country in which II 

learned Hindoo teacher has not more than three 01' fOllr pupils. 
A�snming' t.he Caleutt.:t average, and the previous estimate of the 
lotal number of schools, there will appear to Le 10,800 students of 
IIinlloo learning throughout Bengal. 'rhe toinlnumher of teachers 
and students of Hindoo learning will thus Le 12,600 ; and this 
number is exclusive of a large class of individuals who, after 
having received instruction in a school of Icarniug', and hl'como ill 
the technical sense of the term Pundits 01' leal'lled mcn, froln Val'iOllH 
causes decline to engage in the profession of teaching. It' fudhcr 
illquiry should show that the lowest estimate which is that I have 
assumed, is onc-halt' ill ex('ess of the truth, there will st.illl'cmain 
a large and influential class of mun who either have reCeiVl!d 01' are 
engaged in giving and receiving a Hintloo collegiate cdueation. 

The Hindoo colleges or school� in which the higher b"allelle!! 
of IIinuoo leal'lling are taught arc gcnerally built of clay. Some
times three or five rooms arc erected, and in others ninc 01' elevell) 
with a realling-room which is also of clay. 1'hcse huts are 
f"'equently ercctcd at the expense of the teachcl', who not only 
solicits alms to raise the building, but also to feed bis pllpils. 111 
some eascs rent is paid for the ground; lJllt the ground is corn. 
monly, all(1 in particular instances both thc ground anu the expenses 
of thc building arc, a gift. After a school-l'oom and lodging-room!! 
have becn thus bnilt, to secure the success of the school, the 
teacher invites a few Brahmans and respectable inhabitants to all 
entertainment, at the close of whieh fJte Brahmans are dismissed 
with some trifling presents. If the teacher finds a difficulty ill 
obtaining scholars, he begins the col\c�e with a few junior rclativ(!tJ, 
and hy instructing them and distinguishing himsel f  in the dis. 
putations that take place on public occasions, he establishes his 
reputation. The school opens early every moming by the teacher 
and pupils assembling in the opell reading-room, when the diflcrellt 
classes read in turns, Study is continued till towards mid.day, 
after whieh three hours are devoted to bathing, worship, eating, 
a?d sleep; and at three they resume their studies which are eou· 
tmued till twilight. Nearly two hours arc then devoted to 
evening-worship, eating, smoking, and relaxation, and the studies are 
again resumeu and continued till ten or eleven at night. The even
!ng studies consist of a revision of the lessons already learned. 
111 order that what the pllpils have read may be impressed more 
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distinctly on the memory. Thcse studies are frequently pursued, 
especially by the students of logic, till two or three o'clock in the 
morning. 

There are three kinds of colleges in Bengal-one in which 
chiefly grammar, general literature, and rhetoric, and occasion
ally the great mythological poems and law are taught; a second, 
in which chiefly law and sometimes the mythological poems are 
studied j and a third, in which logic is made the principal object 
of attention. In all these colleges select works are read and their 
meaning explained; but instruction is not conveyed in the form 
of lectl1l'es. In the first class of colleges, the pupils repeat 
as�igned lessons from the grammar used in each college, and the 
teacher communicates the meaning of the lessons after they have 
·been committed to memory. In the others the pupils are divided 
into classes according to t.heir progl'e�s. The pupils of each class 
having one or more books before them, �eat themselves in the 
presence of'the teacher, when the best reader of the class reads 
aloud, Ilnd the teacher gives the meaning as often as asked, and 
thus they proceed from day to day till the work is completed. 
The study of grammar is pursued during two, three, or six years, 
and where the work of Panini is studied, not less than ten, and 
somet.imes twelvE', years arc devllted to it. As soon as a student 
has obtained such a knowledge of grammar as to be able to rea!l 
and understand a poem, a law book, or a work on philosophy, he 
may commence this course of reuding also, and carry on at the 
same time the remainder of his grammar-studies. Those who 
.,;tudy law or logic continue reading either at one college or another 
for six, eight, or even ten, years. When a person has obtained all 
the knowledge posses�ed by one teacher, he makes some respectful 
excuse to his guide and avails himself of the instructions of 
another. Mr. Ward, for whom many of the preceding details 
have been copied, estimates that" amongst one hundred thousand 
Brahmans, there may be one thousa"d who learn the grammar of 
the sunskritu, of whom four or five hundred may read some parts 
of the kalJl/U (or poetical fiteralure), and fifty some parts of the 
ulunkaru (or rhetorical) shastras. Four hundred of this thousand 
may read some of the amriti (or law works) ; but not more 
than ten allY part of the tzmtru8 (or the mystical and magical 
treatises of modern Hinduism). Three hundred may study the 
nyayu (or logic), but only five or six the meimang8u, (explana
tory of the ritual of the veds) , the 81tnkhyu (a system of phi
losophical materialism) the vedantu (illustrative of the spiritual 
portions of the veds) , the patzenjulu (a system of philosophical 
ascetism), the ooi8lteahika (a system of philosophical anti-material- ' 
ism), or the veda (the most ancient and sacred writings of 
Hindoos). Ten persons in this number of Brahmans may become 
learned in the astronomical shastras, while ten more understand 
the�e very imperfectly. Fifty of this thousand may read the shree 
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bhq.gl4Vlttlt, and some of the poorall1ls." At the present day 
probably the ala1lka,' shastraa and the tan/ras are more studied 
than is here represented. The ast.ronomical works also received 
more attention. The colleges are invariably closed and all study 
suspended on the eighth day of the waxin� or waning of the moon; 
on the day in which it may happen to thunder; whenever a person 
or an animal passes between the teacher and the pupil while 
reading; when an honorable person arrives, or a guest; at the 
festival of Saraswati during three days ; in some parts during 
the whole of the rainy season, or at least during two months 
which include the Doorga, the Kali, and other festivals, and at 
many other times. When a stude nt it ahout to commence the 
st,udy of law or of logic, his fellow students, with the concurrence 
alld approbation of the teacher, bestow on him an honorary title 
descriptive of the nature of his pursuit, anll always differing from 
any title enjoyed by any of' his l earned ancestors. In some parts 
of f,he country, the title is bestowed by an assembly of Pundits 
c<>nvened for the purposc; and in othcrs thc assemhly is held in the 
presence of a raja 01' ze mindar who may be desirous of encouraging 
lear'1ing and who at the same time bl'stows a dress of honor on 
the student and pl aces a mark on his forehead. When the student 
finally leaves collegc and enters on the business of life, he is com

monly addrc8sed by that title. 

The mea liS employed by the Maholllcdan population of Bengal / 

to preserve the appropriate learning of their faith and rat:le are le$s 
systematic and organized than those adopted by the IIindoos ; and 
to whatever extent they may exist, less enquiry has been made and 
less information is possessed respecting them. It is believed, 
however, that, in the Lower as well as the Western Provincetl, 
there are many private Mahomedan �chools begun and conducted 
hy individuals of studious habits who have made the cultivation 
of letters the chief occupation of their livcs, and by whom the pro
fession of learn ing is followed, not merely as a means of livelihood, 
but as a meritorioml work productive of moral and religious benefit 
to themselves and their fellow crea'Mlres. Few, aecordingly, give 
instruction f1r any stipulated pecuniary remuneration, and what 
they may receive is both tendered and accepted as all interchange 
of kindness and civility between the master and his disciple. The 
number of those who thus resort to the private instructions of 
masters is not great. Their attendance and appl ication are guided 
by the mutual convenience and inclination of both part ies, neither 
of whom is placed under any system nor particular rule of conduct . 

The $uccess and progress of the scholar depend entirely on his own 

assiduity. The least d ispute or disagreement puts an end to study, 

no check being imposed on either party, and no tie subsisting 
between them beyond that of casual reciprocal advantages which 
a thousand accidents may weaken or dissolve. The number of 
pupils seldom exceeds six. They are sometimes permanent residents 
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under the roof of their masters, and in other instances live 
in their own families; and in the former case, if Musalmans, they 
are supported at the teacher's expense. In return, they are 

l'equired to earry me�sage8, buy articles in the bazar, and perform 
menial services in the house. The scholars in consequence often 
change their teachers, learning the alphabet and the other intro
ductory parts of the Persian language of one, the Pandnalllalt of 
a second, the Gulista1t of a third, and so on from one place to 
another, till they are able to write a tolerable letter and think 
they have learned enough to assume the title of Munslti, when 
they look out for some permanent means of subsistence as 
hangers-on at the Company's Courts. The chief aim is the attain
ment of such a proficiency in the Persian language as may enable 
the student to earn a livelihood; but not, unfre(luently, the 
Arabic if! also 8tudied, its grammar, literature, theology and law. 
A propel' estimate of such a desultory and capricious mode ot' 
education is impossihle. 

The number of institutions of Hilllloo learning, now existing 
in Calcutta and the Twenty-fi)ur Pergnnnahs, is not accurately 
known. M r. Ward in his work published in 1818 enumerates 28 
schoolR of Hil1doo learning in Calcutta, naming the teacher of 
('aoh school, the quarter of the city in which the school was 
sit lIatcd, and the number of' students receiving instruction, 
These institutions are also mentionell as only some amongst 
others to he found in Calcntta. The ll,lF�7J((, and smriti ,yltastra,f 
chiefly we!;e taught in them; und the total number of scholars 
belonging to the colll'ges actllally enumerated was 173, of whom 
not less than three, and not more than fifteen, received the 
instructions of the same teacher. 'fhe enumeration to which I 
refer is subjoined in Mr. Ward's worlls ;-

" 'I'he f'ollowi ng among other colleges are found in Calcutta; 
:md in these the n.lJft.lJa and stltriti aNastras are priucipally taught: 
-U nuntu-Ilamu-Vidya-Vagecshll, of flati-Bagan, fifteen 
st\ldcnts.�Hamu-Koomaru-'l'llrkalunkaru, of ditto, eight students. 
-Ramu-Toshullll-Vidylunkarv, of ditto, eight ditto.-Ramll. 
Doolalu-Chooramunee, of ditto, five ditto.-GoUl'u-Munec
Nyayalunkaru, of ditto, four ditto.-Kashee-Nathll·Tul'ku
Vageeshu, of Gltoshalll-Bagftlt, six ditto.-Ramu-Shevukll
Vidya-Vageeshu, of Shikdarel'.Bagan, four ditto.-Mrityoonjuyu
Vidyalunkaru, of Bag-Bazar, fifteen ditto.-Ramu-Kishoru-Turku
Chooramunee, of ditto, six ditto.-Ramu.Koomaru-Shiromunee, 
of ditto, foul' ditto.-Juyn-Narayunu-Turku-Punchanun, of 
Tala1·.Bagau, five ditto.-Shumbhoo. Vachusputee, of ditto, six: 
ditto.-Sivu-Ramu-NyaYll-Vageeshu, of Lal-Bagalt, ten ditto.
Gouru-Mohnnu. Vidya-Bhooshunu, of ditto, four ditto.-Huree
Prllsadu-Turku-Punchanunu, of llaUi-Bagalt, four ditto.
Uamu-Narayunu-Turku-Punehanunu, of Sltimila, tlve ditto.
Hamu-I-Iuree. Vidya-Bhooshull, of Illll'ee-Tllkee.Bagan, six ditto.-
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Kumllla-Kantu-Vidyalunkaru, of A1'1I/.·oo/ee, six ditto.-Govillflll
'l'lIl'kU-PlInchanunu, of ditto, five ditto.-Pcetamhul'u, N yayn- Bhoo
shunu, of ditto, five ditto.-Parvutee-Turku- BhooshulIlI, of l"/lIlItt'
hlllliY{f, four ditto.-Kashee-Nathu-Turkalllnkaru, of ditto, three 
.litto.-Hamu-Nathn-Vaehuspntee, of Shimi/{f, nine dit to.
Hamu-Tunoo-1'urku-Siddhantu, of 11111 ltmga , six ditto.-Ralllu
'l'lInoo-Vidya-Vagoceshu, of' Shobha-Bazar, five ditto.-lblllll
Koomaru-'l'urku-Punehanunu, ot' l' eel'uJlal'lt, five ditto.-J(all'l'
l>asn-Vidya-Vageeshu, of Ita/ee, five ditto.-RuIllU-DhulIll
'1'ul'kn-V�geesh ;l, of Shimii{f, five ditto." 

Hamilton states that in IS01 there were within thc lim i t s of 
1,110 'rwellty-f'our Pel'g'unnahs, and as I suppose must he undel'stood 
heY01\(1 the limits of the town of Calcutta, 1 �lO smninal'ics in 
wJ;ich Hindoo law, grammar, and metaphysics, wcre taught,. 
'l'hese institutious arc stated to have heen mailltaiued h\' till' 
voluntary contributions of opulent Hindoos and the prOlltiee of 
charity lands, the total :mnual expense heing Rupl'es lO,fJ()(I. No 
dc1,ail� arc goiven, but it may he inferreci, although it, is not ex

pl'l'�sl'y mentioned, that the statement· rests on the authority or 
ollicial documents. No cause has heen in operation in the inter
mediate period t.o render it probable that the nllmhcl' of �lwh 
�()millal'ies within this distriet has since then been matcrially 
tiiminishe<l. Mr. Ward mentions that at. JIt,ljllll1l!lltl' and ,1h!jilce 
1'n01'1l seventeen or eighteen similar schools wore fOllnd, IInd at, 
,/lItlnolee ton 01' twelve, these villages, according' to my informa
tion, being within the limits of the district; but it is proldlle 
that they arc included in tho more comprehensive cnumeration 
montioned by Hamilton. 

I do not find allY account on reeord orany private institutiolls 
fi)r the promotion of Mahomerlan learning either in CaJeutta or 

in the surrounding district. Hamilton states that iu 1801 there 
Waij onc, and bnt onc, matlra8a 01' coll\!g'e for instruction ill 
Mahomedan law, but he does not mention its particular loeality, 
and it is not improbable that he refer&oto the institll'tioll endowe<i 
by Warren Hastings, and now u nder the superintenrlence of the 
General Committee of Puhlie Instruction. Thrre can bc no dOli!>!" 
however, that in this as well as in otllPr nigh'iets of Bengal in 
which' we have no authentic aeconnt of the state of Mahomed:lII 
learning, that loose system of private tuition already describe.l 
prevails to a greater or less extent. 

One of the objects of the Calcutta School Society was to 
provide a body of qualified Native teachers and tran�lators; and 
III pursuance of this object the Committee at first scnt t.wenty 
hoys, considered to be of promising abilities, to the Hindoo College 
to be educated at the Society's charge i and subsequently ten 
ot?ers were added. There are thus always thirty scholars at the 
lImdoo College receiving au English edlleation [It the cxpcnsl' of 
the School Society; and the selection of pupils, to till the vacancies 
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which occur from time to time, affords considerable encour
agement to the boys in the indigenous schools. In 1829 three 
of' the young men who had received their education at the 
Hindoo College at the expense of the School Society, on leaving 
the college were engaged as English teachers in the Society's own 
school for which they were eminently qualified, and others have 
obtained respectable employmcnt in Calcutta. The Society 's scholars 
are said to rank among the brightest ornaments of the colle:;e. 

In prosecution of the same views the Committee of the School 
Society in 1823 established an elementary English school, entirely 
under its own management, to teach reading, writing, spelling, 
grammar and arithmetic, the vacancies in which are filled by 
pupils selected from the indigenous schools for their proficiency; 
and those again who afterwards prove themselves particularly 
deserving are in due course removed for superior education to the 
Hindoo College to which this elementary school is intended to be 
preparatory. It was hoped that thi3 school would excite the 
emulation of the Native bo)'S, and that by raising the qualifications 
for admission, nnd thus' inducing parents to keep their children 
longer than usual at the indigenous schools, it would have the 
effect of increasing the emoluments and respectability of the 
Native teachers. This object appears to have been in some 
measure attained, for in the report of 1829 it is expressly stated 
that several instances have come to the knowledge of the Society's 
superintendence, in which the observance of the rules of admissiun 
bas afforded considerable advantage to the Native teachers of the 
indigenous schools, by encouraging the boys to remain longer 
with them and thereby increasing their emoluments. In the 
above mentioned year the school contained about 12U boys who, 
besides the usual elements of reading, writing, spelling and 
aritbm�tic, acquired a considerable knowledge of the English 
language and its grammatical cOllstruction, could translate with 
some degree of correctness, 4ad a good acquaintance with Grecian, 
Roman, and English history, and with the leading facts of geo
graphy, together with the political divisions of Europe and Asia. 
It was at that time deemed expedient to improve the means of 
instruction by employing a greater number of qualified teachers 
and allowing a larger supply of valuable books and materials, in 
order to keep paee with the acqnirements of the students. 

Attached to the Sociaty's Bengalee school at Arpuly already 
noticed was an English school, the pupils being selected from the 
one to learn English, in the other as a rewa rd for their diligence. 
In 1829 there were ninety-three boys learning English in this 
school, from which promotions were oceasionally made to the 
Soeiety's other English school, and sometimes to the Hindoo 
College; but this school was discontinued in 1888, at the same 
time with the Bengalee school at Arpuly, and for the same 
reasons. 
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Native Female 8chools.-Tho first attempt to instruct Nati\'e 
",iris in Calcutta, in organized school>'!, was made hy the Calcutta 
Female Juvenile Society, which has subsequently assumed the 
name of tho Calcutta Baptist Femalc Society fol' the est.ablishment 
and support of Native female schools. The thirteenth report, dated 
1834, is now before mc, fi'om which it appears that thoro is one 
"ehool in Calcutta, containing from 60 to 70 scholars ; another at 
ChiljJOfe, cont.aining 11(} to 120; and a third at Sibpore, in which 
ZO children of Native converts are instructed. 'fhe schools arc 
superintended by a Committce of Ladies, and the teachers are 

Native women, formerly in some instances scholars. The gil'ls arc 
taught reading, spelling and gcography, and much attentioll is 
g-iven to religions instrllction. In the Chiljlol'e school writing' is 
also tttnght, and in thc SibjJol'l,] school six of the Christian girls 
have begun to leaI'll English. 

An examination of a uum her of Bellgalee girls belonging to 
the school instituted by the above ml'ntioned Society, on the 
oeea�ion of a public examination of the Calcutta School SocietY'f1 
schools, attracted the attention of the last-mentioned Society to 
1 he subject of fcmale schools, and iu tho report of 1820 it is stated 
t hat, although attempts to promote female educa tion are highly 
approved, yet as members of' all Association composed jointly of 
Natives and Europeans, the former r.annot be expccted to act all at 
once upon the suggestions of the lattcr, militating against opposite 
Rcntimcmts of' very long standing, and it was, t1wrofore, determined 
that the time had not yet arrived for direct endeavors by the 
Society to establish Native girls' schools under female teachers. 
Thc British and It'oreig'n School Society, however, in consultation 
with the Calcutta School Society's agent, Mr. Harington, and 
with Mr. Ward of the Serampore Mission, both theu in Bngland, 
opened a subsCI'iption for the outfit of' a mistresll to be sent to 
India, qualified to instruct females born or bred in this country in 
the Lancasterian method of mutual instruction, that they might 
afterwards diffuee the system throughout the eountry as oppor
tunities offered. Miss Cooko (now Mrs. Wilson) accordingly 
arrived in November 1821, and as the funds of the Calcutta 
School Society were inadequate to her support, hor services were 
engaged hy the Corresponding Committee of the Church Missionary 
Society, and in connection with that Committee she gradually 
extended her labors until she had, in 1824, twenty-four schools 
under her superintendence, attended on an average by 400 pupils. 
In that year the Corresponding Committee relinquished the 
entire mann"'ement and direction of their female schools to a 

Uommittee ;C Ladies who formed themselves into a Society called 
the Ladies' Society for Native Female Education in Calcutta and 
its vieinity. Subsequently the number of schools was increased 
to 30, and that of the pupils to 600, hut instead of still further 
multiplying the number of schools, it wa� deemed advisaJ)le to 
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concentrate them, and a Central School was built for that purpose 
and occupied in 1!S28, since which the efforts of the Ladies' 
Society have been chiefly confined to that sphere of labor. An 
allowance is made of a pice a head to women under the name of 
hurkarees, for collecting the childl'en daily and bring;ng them to 
school, as no respectable Hindoo will allow his daughters to go 
into the street except under proper protection. The school 
numbers 320 day.scholars, besides 70 Christian girls who live on 
the premises. The latter are orphans, and most of them have 
been collected from the districts south of Calcutta that have re
cently snffered from inundation and famine. Together with these, 
10 poor women have been admitted by Mrs. W ilson to a tempo
l'ary asylum, who are all learning to read and receive daily Chris
tian instruction, and are at the same time employed in various ways 
to earn in whole or in part their own living. In connection with 
the Ladies' Society, there is also a girls' school on tbe premises 
belonging to thc Chnrch Missionary Society in Calcutta. The 
number of pupils Huctuates between 50 and 70. Spelling, reading, 
writing, needle-work, and religion are the subjects in which i�
struction is given. Many of the scholars have become teachers. 
Native ladies of the most respectable caste in society have both 
sent their daughters, and in some instances have themselves ex
pressed anxiety to obtain instruction. 'fhe system of instruction 
pursued is also stated to have met the express eoncurrence and ap
probation of some of the most distinguished among the Native 
gentry and religious instructors. 'l'he majority of the more respect

able Natives, however, still continue to manifest great apathy 
concerning the education of their daughters. 

The Ladies' Association for Native female education was ori
ginally instituted with a view to establish schools for Native girls, 
which could not be undertaken by the last.mentioned Society. This 
Association had at one time ten schools under its manaO'ement, 
which, for the purpose of concentration, were redllced to two and 
afterwlu,ds to one. The sch061 is conducted by a Christian master 
and mistress, with the assistanca of an elderly Christian woman 
and three of the best scholars as monitors. The school is situated 
in the Circular Road, and has about 50 scholars, chiefly Mabo
medan, who receive Christian instruction in the Native languagc. 
About 30 of the girls read the various school.books, and 20 learn 
to spell, &c. The monthly expenditure is Rupees 40. 

There are three schools connected with the London Mission

ary Society in Calcutta. In a school situated in the Thunthunnya 
Road there are 45 scholars; in the Creek Row school 25; and in 
the Mendce Bagan school 28; in all 108. In these schools the 
girls are taught reading, writing and arithmetic, besides plain 
needle-work and marking. In order to assist ill supporting the 
schools, it is intended to receive plain work, to be charged at a 
very moderate rate. 
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It has already been mentioned that 70 orphans are lodged 
aud educated in the Central School belonging to the Ladies' Society 
for Native Female Education; aud it is now proposed to build a 

suitable separate establishment for the reception of onc hundred 
Native orphan girls. It is intended that these children shall re. 
ceive a good plain education both in their own and in the English 
language, be trained to habits of industry and usefulness, and 
remain in the institution until they marry. A public subscription 
has been opened, and it is contemplated to purchase ground on the 
bank of the river, four or five miles north of Calcutta, where land 
can be bought comparatively cheap. 

SECTION II. 

THE DISTRICT OF MIDNAPORE. 

POflulation.-This district is in the province of Ol'islii:i, but it 
has been so long attached to Bengal that it may be considered a 
component part of the province. The language chiefly spoken is 
Bengalee intermixed in the west with the Ooria. The great bulk 
of the people live a sober, regular and domestic life, ond arc less 
litigious than the inhabitants of the neigh boring district. In 
this district there is much jungle, and between the cultivated 
plains and the thick jungles are situated the villages of the 
Sontals, a mild and inoffensive but degraded race with whom the 
rest of the inhabitants refuse to associate. The Santals or Sontuls 
are stated by Mr. Stirling to be a tribe of Coles. In the north. 
eastern quarter of this district the Choars, formidable banditti, long 
resisted the authority of Government and committed the most 
atrocious barbarities; but they are now effectually subdued. In 
1801 the population was roughly es.timated at 1,500,000, of whom 
one.seventh were supposed to be Mahomedans. 

Indigenous Elementary SchooI8.-In every village there are 
schools for teaching the Bengalee language and accounts to 
children in poor circumstances; but·no. investigation into their 
number or condition appears to have been instituted. The teachers, 
though qualified for what they undertake, are persons in no way 
respectable, their rank in life being low, their emolument scanty, 
and sometimes their character publicly tainted without any injury 
to their interests. The children sit in the open air or under a 

shed and learn to read, write, and cast accounts, the charge for 
schooling being generally from one to two annas per month. In 
opulent Hindoo families teachers are retained as servants. 

IndigenouI Schools of Learning.-Hamilton "tate8 that in this 
district there are no schools where the Hiudoo or Mahomedan 
laws are taught. There was formerly a Mahomedan college in 
the town of Midnapore, and even yet the establishment is said to 
exist, but no law is taught. Persian and Arabic are taught by 
manlavis who in general havc a felV scholars in their houses, whom 
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they support as well as instruct. These Pcrsian and Arabic 
students, although of respectable families, are considered as living 
on charity; and they are total strangers to expense and dissipation. 
The alleged absence of schools of Hindoo learning ill a population 
of which six. sevenths are said to be Hindoos is incredible, and is 
denied by learned Natives who have resided in the district and 
are personally acquainted with several schools of that description 
within its limits. They are not so numerous as the domestic 
schools of learning which prevail amongst the Mahomedan 
population; but they are not so ftJw as to be wholly neglected. 
There arc probably, I am told, about 40 ill the district. It may 
bc offered as a general remark to account for such incorrect state. 
ments, thut thc greater attention givcn by Europeans to the 
Mahomcdan than to the Hindoo languages and literature, 
combined with the unobtrusive and rctiring character of learned 
Hindoos, sometimes leads the public functionary to overlook 
institutions of Hindoo origin. It is probably from somc such 

. official authority that Hamilton has borrowed the statement to 
which 1 refer. 

SEc'rION Ill. 

'rHK DISTltlCT 01<' OmssA PltOPEll. OR CUTTACK. 

POJmlation.-According to Ml'. Stirling" this province or 
district is divided into thrce rcgions, distinguished from each other 
by climate, general aspect, productions, and institutions. 'I'he 
first is the marshy woodland tract which cxtends along the sea· 
shore from the neighborhood of the black Pagoda to the Saban. 
rekha, varying' in breadth from five miles to twenty. The second 
is thc plain ar.d open country between that tract and the hills, the 
breadth on thc north bcing ten or fifteen milcs and never exceed. 
ing forty or fifty. The third-is the hill country. The first and 
third are the country occupied by the aneient feudal chieftains of 
Orissa; the second is that from which the indigenous sovercigns 
and the Moghul conquerors of the country derivcd the chief part 
of their land revenue, and which at present pays a rent to the 
British Government, whilst the two othcrs yield tribut.e. The 
first and third divisions are said not to contain a single rcspectable 
village, and in the second or Orissa Proper, the only collections of 
houses th"t deserve thc name of towns are Cuttack, Balasore and 
Jugunnauth. The Oorias of the plains are the most mild, quiet, 
inoffensive, and easily managed people ill the Company's provinces; 
but they are deficient in manl,}' spirit, ignorant and stupid, dissolute 
in their manners, and verscd in the arts of low cun ning, dissimu. 
lation, and subterfuge. The inhabitants of the hills and of 
the jungles on the sea-shore lire more shy, sullen, inhospitable, and 
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ullcivilized, and their chiefs are grossly stupid, barbarous, de
bauched, tyrauuical, and enslaved to the most grovelling slI}lcrsti
tion. The paiks or landed militia of these districts conlbint', with 
the most profound ba rbarism and tlle Llindl'st devot.ion to the will 
of their chiefs, a ferucity aud unquietlless of disposition which 
render them an important and formidalle class of the populatiun 
uf the province. 

Exclusive of the l'egular Ooria population of thc Brnh. 
lllunical persuasion, there are three remarkable raees inhabiting 
the hilly region, viz., the Colea, Kurul8, and Sours. The Coles 
are divided into thirt.een different triues. Their original country 
is said to be Kolant Des, but they are in possession of llarts of 
Chotn N agpore, Jaspur, 'fymar, Pateura and Sinbhoom, havc 
made encroachments upon Mohirbullj, and arc found settled in 
thc back parts of Nilgiri. Thcy are a hardy and athletic race, 
black and ill.favored in their countcnanccs, ignorant and savage, 
but their wooden houses are neat and comfortable, and they earry 
011 a very extensive cultivation. They own none of tho i-lindoo 
divinities, but hold in high vencmtion the saluljna tree lhyperan. 
them morlwga), paddy, oil expressed from the mustard seed, IInd 
the dog. The KUlld.y are found in great numbers in all the hill 
estlltes south of the Mahanadi. 'fhcy arc small in statu re and IIrc 
so wild that every attempt made to civilize them has proved in
effectual. The SOU?'8 are found chiefly in thc jungles of Kh1ll'da. 
'fhey are in general a harmless and peaceable mce, but so cntirely 

. destitute of all moral sense, that at the orders of a chief, 01' for 
the most trifling remuneration, they will as readily and unacl'll

pulously deprive a human being of life as any wild beast of' thc 
woods. In ordinary times they clear the woods and providc Cuel 
for the zemindars and villagers. They also collect the produce 
of the woods for sale to druggists and fruitcrers. They are of 
small stature, mean appearance, and jet black col or, and always 
cany in their hand an axe for cutt,ing wood, the symbol of tlleir 
profession. Some are fixed in small villages, and others lead a 

migratory life. They worship s�umps of trees, masses of stone, 
or clefts in rock. Theil' language little resembles that spokon by 
the Oorias, thc latter being like thc Bengalee, a tolerably pure 
dialect of the Sanserit. 

This view of t,he dilI'erent classes of the popul atioll of Orissa 
would seem to justify the infel'cnce that there is no district 0 f 
those whose condition I am now examining, that more needs both 
the eleva.ting a.nd rI/straining moral influences of education. 

Orissa Proper, or the second of the thrce divisions above 
mentioned, contains 11,915 villages and 243,27:) houses, exclusive 
of the towns of Cuttack, Balasore, and Pnri, an enumeration 
which yields an average of about twenty hOllses to a village. Mr. 
Stil'iing, from data prepared with much care and accuracy, infers 
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that an average rate of five persons per house would not be too 
high. The entire population is thus made to stand as follows:-

Village inhabitants (243,273X 5) ' .. 1,216,365 
Population of the town of' Cuttack... 40,000 

" of Puri 30,000 
" of Balasore... 10,000 

Total 1,296,365 

Of this number not more than an eightieth part would appear to 
be Musalmans, foreigners, and casual residents, and Mr. Stirling, 
adopting the average suggested by the returns most to be relied 
on, estimates the number of children under ten years at about 
one-third of the whole population. 

Iudi.qenou8 Schoo/s.-Mr. Stirling, in the elaborate account 
of this district, from which the preceding details are abridged, 
gives no information whatever on the state of education as con
ducted by Natives, either in elementary schools or schools of learn
ing. In the description of the town of' PUl'i JU!Jlmnath, it is 
stated that U the principal street is composed almost entirely of 
the religious establishments called maths," a name applied in other 
parts of the country, both in the west and south, to convents of 
ascetics in which the various branches of Hindoo learning are 
taught. It may be inferred that they are applied to the same 
use ill Jugunnauth Puri. 

In November H!l4, the Collector of Cuttack submitted to 
the Governor General in Council several documents, relative to a 

claim set up by Maulavi Abdul Karim to a pension or payment of 
one rupee per diem, which had been allowed by the former Govern
ment for the support of a madrasa in the village of Burbah, near 
Futtaspore, in the Mahratta Pergunnahs of Hidgelee. After a 
careful examination of thc documents, the claim appearing to be 
valid, the Government authorised tIle payment of the pension 
with arrears. This allowanle has since been paid annually, Sa. 
Rupees 365; but I have not been able to learn any tbin� of the 
madrasa for the support of which the grant is made. 

The only other reference I have observed, conneC!ted with 
education in this district, is in the answer made by the local agents 
to Government to the inquiries of the General Committee of 
Public Instruction in 1824, to the effect that they knew of no 
endowments or funds applicable to the object of public education 
in the district. 

Elementary ScAools not ltuligenou8.-The Missionaries of the 
General Baptist Missionary Society have, under their superin
tendence, twelve elementary sohools, supported partly by that Mis
sionary Society, and partly by benevolent individuals, friends of 
edncation. In these schools abont 219 children are taught their 
Native language, principally by reading the Christian scriptures 
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and religious tracts that have been translated into Ooria. The 
Missionaries have begun to employ masters capable of under
standing the English alphabet, but still retaining tho Native 
method of teaching by writing upon the floor when learning 
the letters, and thus preparing the scholars for reading books 
and for writing on paper 01' the palm-leaf. These schools 
are scattered over the town of Cuttaek �nd neighborhood; and 
there is also another school at Bhyreepore near Cuttack, which 
is attended by most of the children in the village, but the number 
of scholars attending this school is not stated by my informant, 
who is himself the snpcrintcndent of the schools. 

SECTION IV. 

TUE DISTRICT OF HUGLY. 

Population.-Tbis district is comparatively of recent creation, 
being composed of sections from Burdw311, Midnapore, and other 
adjacent districts. A large proportion of the surface of this dis
trict is still in a state of natnre. Gang-robbery and riyer-piracy 
were at a comparatively recent period prevalent in it, and the 
numher of widows who sacrificed themsclves on the funeral piles 
of their husbands was here always remarkably great. The in. 
habitants have the repute of being betler ac(pulinted with the 
existing laws of the country than those of most other distriots. 
In 1801, the total number of inhabitants was estimated at 
1,000,000, in the proportion of three Hindoos to one Mahnmcdan. 

Indifle1tOus Elementary Schools.-On the state of Native 
education in this district I derive mnny detailfl from the records 
of the General Committee of Public Instruction, in somll respects 
confirmillg and in others modifying the general view already 
given of the system of indigenous schools, both elcmcnt.ary and 
learned. 

The indigenous elementary schools amongst Hindoos in this 
'district are numerous, and they are divisible into two elasses ; 
jir8t, those which derive their principal support from the patronage 
of a single wealthy family; and secondly, those which are destitute 
of such special patronage, and are dependent upon the general 
support of the Native community in the town or village in which 
they are established. The former are the most numerous, there 
being scarcely a village without one or more of them. The pri
mary object is the education of the children of the opulent Hindoos 
by whom they are chiefly supported; but as the teacher seldom 
receives more than three rupees, a month from that source, he is 
allowed to collect from the neighborhood as many additional 
pupils as he can obtain or conveniently manage. These pay him 
at the rate of two to eight annas per month, in addition to which 
each pupil gives him such a quantity of rice, pulse, oil, salt, and 
vegetables at the end of each month as will suffice for one day's 
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maintenance. Sometimes the teacher, in addition to the salary 
he receives, is fed and clothed by his patron. Such schools have 
seldom any house built or exclusively appropriated for the use of 
the teacher and his pupils, The second class of schools is not so 
numerous as the former, but they afford a better maintenance to 
the teacher. In general the pupils pay him from four to eight annas 
per month while they write upon leaves, and from eight annae to 
one rupee, accord ing to their means, when they writc upon paper; 
in addition to which he also receives one day's maintenance per 
month from each pupil . Another perquisite of the teacher is a 

piece of cloth from each scholar on promotion to a higher class, 
hut th is is not onc of the conditions of admission, and depends 
upon the liberality of the parents . The number of scholartl ill 
each school of either description averages 30, some schools in popu
lous towns having more, and others in small villages having less. 
'l'he teachers are either Brahmans or Sudras. If the former arc 
respectable and learned, they gain a comfortable subsistence; but 
the majority of t,!ICm do not takc sufficient pains to write a neat 
hand, and they have in general only :� superficial acquaintance with 
arithmetic and aC(Jounts. Books are not in use in this class of 
elementary schools. The instruction comprises writing on the 
palm-leaf and on Bengalee paper, and arithmetic. AR soon as 

the scholar is able to write :t tolerable hand and has acquired some 
knowledge of accounts, he in gencral leaves school. In this dis
triot they onter school usually at the age of six and remain foul' 01' 

five years. 
'l'he indigenous elementary schools amongst Musalmans are 

for the most part private places of instruction to which a few select 
pupils arc admitted, and the teachcrs being either in indcpendent 
eircumst::mces or in the employment of' Government, give their 
instructions gratuitously. Admission is often refused and is always 
obtained with difficulty, and the instruction given to the favored 
candidates is very imperfec� and desultory. At Punt/na, a place 
formerly of some celebrity in the district, it is said to have been 
the practice ot the Musalman land proprietors to entertain teachers 
at their own private cost for the benefit of the children of' the 
poor in their lleighborhood, and it lOllS a rare thing to find (Ill 

opulent farmer or head of a villl'ge 10ho had not a teacher in hi., 
emplo,lJ11lC1d for that pUl'pose. l'!tat class, however, is alleged to 
ltalJe dwilldled away and scarcely any 8uch 8chools are flOW found 
10 exiat. 

Indigenou8 8cltoola if Learni1Ig.-The number of Hindoo schools 
of learning in this district is considerable. Mr. Ward in 1818 
stated that at Yansvariya, a village not far from the town of 
Hugly, there were twelve or fourteen colleges, in all of which 
logic was almost exclusively studied. There were then also seven 
or eight in the town of Tri"eni, one of which had been lately 
tllught hy Jl1gannat,h Tlll'ka Pnncluman, supposed to be the most 
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learned as well as the oldest man in Bengal, being 109 years old 
at the time of his death. He was acqnainted in some measure 
with the veda, and is said to have studied the vetlanta, the 8anlthya, 
the patanjala, the "!la!la, the smriti, the tantra, lcav!la, the 
pooranal and other shastras. Mr. Ward also mentions that 
Gundulpara and Bhudreshwuru contained each about ten 11yaya 
schools, and ra/ee two or three,-all villages ill this district. 
Hamilton states that in 1801 there were altogether about 150 
private schools in which the principles of Hindoo law were taught 
by Pundits, each school containing from five to twenty scholars. 
There is no reason to suppose that the number of schools is now 
less, and the enquiries madt> in 1824 showed that there were some 
schools with thirty scholars. According to the reputation of the 
teacher is the number of the students, and in propOl·tion to the 
number of the stndents is the number of invitations aud the 
liberality of the gifts which the teacher receives on the occasion of 
the performance of important religious ceremonies in Hindoo 
families. The number of students has thus a double pecuniary 
operation. As they always derive a part of their subsistence from 
the teacher, they are a burden upon his nteans; aud by the 
increased reputation which they confer upon him, they enable him 
to support that burden. Sometimes, however, students capable of 
living on their own means retnrtl home after school holtrs; and in 
other instances, the more wealthy inhabitants of the town or village 
are found to contribute towards the support nf poor students 
whom the teacher cannot maintain. The first three 01' fonr years 
are occupied in the study of Sanscl'it grammar, and the next six 
or eight years in the study of law and logic, with which the gene
rality of students finish their education, and are thenceforth classed 
among learned men, receiving from the telteher when they are 

leaving him an honorary title which they retain for life. 
There al'e few Mahomedan schools of learning in this dis

trict. Omittin� reference to that at Hugly, supported by the 
endowment of Haji Mohammed Mohsib, under the orders of the 
Board of Revenue, and about to be extended and improved under 
the superintendence of the General Committee of' Public Instruction, 
I find mention made of only one other existing at 8eetapore, a. 

populous town, situated 22 miles in the interior of the district. 
It was originally supported by a grant of five rupees eight annas 

per diem, made by the English Government in consideration of 
the faithful services of U msih-ood-din the founder. After his 
death, and in consequence of divisions among the surviving memo 
bers of his family, who it seems had claim to a part of the grant 
for their maintenance, it was limited to Rupees 50 per month, 
which, as far as my information extends, it continues to derive 
from Government to the present day. According to Hamilton, ill 
1.801, this college bad 30 students who were instructed in Per
sian and Arabic, and according to the report made to thc General 
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Committee in IM24, it had 25 students who were taught 
only Persian. This institution does not appear ever to have come 
under the supervision of the Committee or of any public officer. 
The report of 1824 further alleges the existence of certain lands 
at Pundua in this district, which should be appropriated to the 
support of madrasas, but whicb have been diverted from that pur
pose. It is stated to be a well known fact that grants were 
made to the ancestors of the late Mola Mir Gholam Hyder 
Mutawali, attached to thc shrine of Shah Suli-ud-diu Khan 
Shuhid at Pundua, together with Mola Myn-ud-din 01' 

Mola Taj-ud-din and Mir Gholam Mustafa, private persons 
who had no sbare in the superintendence. The grants are 
said to have specifiod certain villages or tracts of land to 
be exclusively appropriated to the support of three madrasas, 
in addition to those granted for the personal benefit of the 
grantees. 'rhe madrasas were kept up for a generation or two, 
but through carelessness or avarice were afterwards discon
tinued. It is added that there were persons then living so well 
acquainted with the circumstances as to be able to point out 
the estates that· were specified in the grants for the sup
port of the madrasas. 'l'he Collector, in the lctter enclosing 
the report, intimated his intention to investigate the matter, and 
in the event of the alleged misappropriation being substantiated, 
to pursue the course directed in ltegulation XIX. of 1810. The 
I'cault of the cnquiry I have not been able to learn. 

Elementary Schools ?lot Indigenous.-Mr. Robert May, a 

Christian Missionary, in ] 814, established a school in Chinsura 
on the Lancasterian plan patroniscd by Mr. Gordon Forbes, the 
British Commissioner at Chins/era; and iu 1814-15 he estahlished 
other schools in and about the settlement of Chinsura to the 
Humber of sixteen, with an average attendanco of 951 scholars. 
In the last mentioned year these schools were brought to the 
fiworable notice of Government, and a monthly allowance of 600 
Rupees, afterwards increasell to 800, was granted to enable Mr. 
May to support and extend the system he had introduced. In 
1M18, when he died, he had thirty-six schools under bis superin
tendence, attended by above 3,000 Natives, both Hindoos and 
Mahomedalls. In the account of these schools during Mr. 
May's management, it is stated that in 1816 he established a 
school for teachers, but in 1817 the attempt to rear teachers was 
abandoned altogether, as it was found that few or none of the 
boys were able or disposed to discharge the duties of instructors 
when required. Towards the end of the year 1815, Mr. May's 
schools excited a rivalry among the Natives, some of whom are 

said to have formed· similar establishments without impeding the 
success of those conducted by Mr. May. All the opposition tbat 
the sohools received arose, not from feelings of general repug
nance, but of individual interest. The old school-masters finding 
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that,they could not hope to prosper while the villagers eould get. 
their boys instructed without cost in the Company's schools, were 

very excusably hostile to the new estahlishments and elldeavored 
to obstruct or prevent them. Thus, in the only instance in which 
a school was violently broken up, it was done by the zemindar at 
the instigation of the old teacher. Mr. May at onc t.ime con. 
templated the probability that, when the Natives were fully COll

vinced of the utility of the plan of education which he hull 
I'Rtablished, some means might be adopted whereby every villag'l' 
might entirely, or at Icast partly, support its own school. No 
attempt, however, certainly no successful attempt of this kind, 
appears to have been made. It is douhUitl also whether the 
rivalry which is alleged to have been excited arnon� the Natives 
led to the formation of schools similar to those of .Mr, May; /01' 
I find it expressly stated in a report on the Chinsura schools 
made in 1823, that the only independent sehool that had grown 
ont of the Chinsul'a schools was one founded by the Rajah o£ 
BUl'dwan and placlld under the control of Mr. May't! successor. 
After Mr. May's death the number of sehools and scholars was 
reduced; but subsequently in 1821-22, in the reduced number of 
schools nearly an equal lIumbet· of scholal's attended. In 1824 
the Ohinsura sch')ols were placed under the superintendence of 
the General Committce, when they were again apparently in a 

declining state, in consequence of which some of the membC'rs of 
the Committee in 18:l7 expressed doubts as to the utility and 
expediency of maintaining them. They were, however, continued 
some time longer, but have reeently been entirely abandoned by 
the General Committee. An offer was made to the Caleutta 
Diocesan Committee of the Incorporated Soeiety for the Propa
gation of the Gospel in Forcign Parts to transflJI' the buildings 
and cxisting materials of sllch of the schools as that Committee 
�hould a"'ree t.o continue, and an occasional supply of books being' 
also glla�anteed by the Committee of Pllblic Instruction, it has 
Leen judged advisable by the Diocesan Committee to undertake 
the maintenance of the six most celltnl among them, which 
appear most eligible from their locality and the numbers ill at. 
tendance. The advantages resulting from the Chillsura schools 
do not appear to be highly estimated. The system adopted was ill 
principle the Native one, the practice being modified according to 
that of Dr. Bell. The difference betweeu Mr. May's system and 
that of the Native schools is stated to be that in the latter the 
boys are taught chiefly by the ear, and in the former they were 
taught more by the eye. The number of boys under one teacher 
amounted in some cases to 120, and in all he was assisted hy the 
monitors, the ablest boys being employed to teach the rest. The 
teachers at fil'st received five rupees for 40 scholars and one rupee 
for every 20 more; and afterwards they were all allowed one 
rllpee for every 10 scholars 01' tell rupees fo\' 100, which e!lllalled 
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the amonnt usually gained by independent school-masters who 
receive from ten to twenty rupees a month for 10,) or 160 boys. 
One case is mentioned where the teacher earned from thirty to 
forty rupees a month, his school containing 300 boys. ' In 1811, 
the practice was adopted of att aching a Pundit as a superintendent 
to every three schools, and ihey were all under one head 
Pundit. The introduction of printed books of an entertaining and 
instructive kind and the possible generation o f some small taste for 
reading, seem to be the chief benefits that can have resnlted from 
the establishment of the Chinsura schools. The system of in
strnction in the six IiIchools retained by the Diocesan Committee 
will probably be the same as that pursued in t.l1e other schools 
already noticed of the same Committee. 

A School Society exists at Chin sura, apparently in connec
tion with the Bengal Auxiliary Missionary Society, whose report 
states that there are three schools for boys at that place having 
about 300 scholars in attendance. The progress of the boys is 
said to be very pleasing, but I havc not met with any other details 
respecting thcm, as the Chinsura S chool Society does not appeal' 
to publish �erarate reports of its proceedings. 

Native Female Schoola.-The first attempt in Bengal, and I 
suppose in Iudia, to instruct Native girls in an organised school was 
made QY Mr. May in this district in 1818. In that year he opened 
a girls' school, I believe, at Chinsura, but it offered so little pros

pect of success, that itiJ continuance was discountenanced by 
Government. 

There appears to bave been formerly a Bengalee female school 
at Hugly, which has recently been removed to Chinsura. The 
number in attendance is from 21 to 25, and it is said to afford 
more encouragement to perseverance than any female school 
pl'eviously established at that station . This probably refers to the 
unsuccessful attempt ill 1818 by Mr. May. '1'he expense of the 
present sohool is said to be considerable, but it cannot be reduced 
without injury to its efficiency. Perfect confidta.:o\is not express
ed as to the result. Time ooly, it is said, will P��io whether the 
benefit will eventually he adequate to the SaCrle\�t , This school 
appears to be in connection with the Chinsura S"'rI1J. 'l Society and 
thereby with the Bengal Auxiliary Missionary Society. 

Native female schools were begun by the 8erampore Mission 

aries at that settlement in 1823, and there are now two in oper

ation, one called the central school containing 138 girls, and a 

second called the Christian village scbool containing 14. After 
being able to read, the children are exercised in the catechism and 
in writing on palm-leaves, and read thll child's first book, conversa
tions between' a mother and daughter, the history of the Bible, and 
�sop's fables in Bengalee. They are next taught to write in 
copy-Looks, and read tbe New and Old Testaments, the Indiun 
youth's mngazine and Peal'son's, geograpby. 'fhey are also made 
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familiar with the tables of Bengalee arithmetic. Nothing if! 
learned by rote. Recently .voung Christian widows, who wel'O 
themseh'es educated ill the Missionary schools, have been employed 
as teachers. More than half the girls of the central school are 
composed of very young children, affording excellent materials fOl' 
an infant school. 

SECTION V, 

TUE DrsTRlC1' OF BURDWAN. 

Population.-Burdwall, ill proportion to its extent, is consI
dered the most productivc and populous territory of India. It is 
surrounded by the jungles of Midnapore, Pachete, and Birbhoom, 
appearinp' like a garden in a wilderness. In the ycur IBI3-H .. , 
1111'. Bayiey, then Judge and Magistrato of BurdlVan, endeavorell 
to ascertain the exact number 01 inhabitants within his jurisdic
tion. His first object was to obtain returns of the population of 
numerous villages and towns situated ill the western parts of 
Be ngal, with a view of ascertaining the general average proportion 
of inhabitants to a dwelling, and from the returns of ninety
eight towns and villages, situated in various parts of the districts 
of Burdwan, Hugly, Midnapore, Birbhoom, and Jungle Mehals, 
an average was deduced of five and a hal( inhabitants to a house. 
Mr. Bayley next proceeded to ascertain the actual number of dwell
ing-houses in the Jistriet of Burdwnn, distinguishing them as 
occupied by Hindoos and Mahomedans respectively; and tho 
result was that the district contained 262,634 dwelling-houses, of 
which 218,853 were occupied by Hindoos, and 43,781 by Maho
medans. Allowing five and a half inhabitants to each dwelling, 
the total population was thus estimated at 1,444,487 persons, of 
whom the proportion of Hindoos to Mahomedans is as five of 
the former to one of the latter. Another statement exhibited the 
total Hindoo population of 26 villages in the district of Burdwan 
amounting to 40,238, of whom 7,382 males were below sixteen 
years of age , and 5,208 females were below twelve years of age. 
Part of the district of Jungle Mehals has recently been united 
to that of Burdwan, but the population of the former disti'ict, 
which was formed in modern times by sections from the districts 
of Bllrdwan, Midnapore, Ramghur, &c., does not appear to have 
been even conjecturally estimated. 

Indigenous Elementar!l Schools.-Mr. Bayley did not extend 
bis enquiries to the state of education, but Hamilton states that 
tbere are few villages in this district in which there is not a school 
where children are taught to read and write ; and that the children 
of Mahomedan parents receive their education in the common 
�ra�ches from the village school-masters. No deta!led account 
IS gIven of tbe system of village-schools, but there IS no doubt 
that it is suhst.antially the same as that which has alrendy been 
described. 
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.Elementary 8choota not Indi!lcno1ts.-Under the superintendence 
of the Missionaries of the Church Missionary Society, there were 
in 1834 nine schools, five of which were supported by the Society, 
and four by thc subscriptions of residents at the station of 
Burdwan, who contribute rupees sixty monthly for this object. 
In these schools there were 754 boys receiving daily instructioll, 
half of whom reall the scriptures, Pearson's geography, catechisms, 
bible history, &c. The Natives in the vicinity of Burdwan arc 
said to be fully convinced of the beneficial effects of these schools, 
and to show a great desire every where to have them established 
for their children. In several instances the chief men in the vil
lage have offcred to build a school-house. 

At Bancoora, in connection with the same Society, there were 
seven schools, but in consequence of the departure of the gentle
men in the Civil Service, occasioned by thc junction of the Jungle 
Mehals to the district of Burdwan, thc subscriptions in behalf of 
the schools were mostly withdrawn, and three schools were neces
sarily discontinued. A ncw mbscription has been opened, and 
fonr schools, with about 350 children, are kept up under the care 
of a cateehist. The gospels and other useful books are read and 
geography is taught. Petitions are stated to have been presented 
by the inhabitants of some of the neighboring villages, beggiDg 
that new schools might be established among them. 

At C1dna is a circle of schools in an improving state, also 
nnder the superintendence of It Missionary of the same Society. In 
1834, the number of boys was g-reater than was reported the pre
ceding y<'a1', bllt the actnal number is not mentioned in the report 
before mc. More than half of the boys are conversant with the 
scriptures. One of the schools at this st,ation kept on the pre
mises of a respectable Brahman, is stated to have generally in 
attendance from 90 to 100 boys daily. 

There is also an elementary school for Native boys, or a circle of 
snch schools, at Cut1lJa in connection with the Baptist Missionary 
Society, but I have not met with any detailed account of them. 

Indi!lenolM Sckools qf L<iarning.-Hamilton saYi that in this 
district there are no regular schools for instruction in the Hindoo 
or Mahomedan !IlW, and that the most learned professors of the 
former are procured from the district of N uddea on the opposite side 
of the Hugly. The same remark may be applied to this state
ment that has already heen made with reference to the state of 
learning in Midnapore. All that can be fairly understood from it 
is not that there are no Native schools of learning in the district, 
but that there were none known to the writer, or to the public 
officer on whose authority the author relied. It is exceedingly 
improbable, from the analogy of other districts, that there are not 
some of those domestic schools of Mahomedan learning already de
scribed, and still more improbable that in a population of which fivll
sixths are Hindoos, there should not be a still greater number of 
schools of Hindoo learning. 
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The following references to institutions of learning in this 
disLrict were extracted from the proceedings or the Board of 
Revenue at Calcutta, and first JIULlished in the memoir prepared 
at the India House, which I have mentioned as one of my autbol"i
ties:-

In September 1818, the Collector of Burdwan was required 
to report upon a pension of rupees 60 per annum, claimed by Ham
bullubh Bhattacharjya, for the support of a religious institution 
and seminary. The Collector deputed his ameen to the spot, to 
enquire whether the institution on which the pension was claimed 
was still maintained. The ameen repolted that the institution 
appeared to be kept up, that the number of scholars generally 
entertained was about five or six, aud t.hat the allowance had been 
sanctioned by .the Government during the joint lives of Ram
bu11ubh Bhatt.acharjyu and hi!> deceased brother. Under these 
circumstances, the Revenue Board considered the claimant entitled 
to the full amount of the pension during' his life, or as long as he 
should continue to appropriate it faithfully to the purposes fOI' 
which it was originally granted . They accordingly authorized the 
future payment of this pension to Uambullubh Bhattaeharjya, 
and the discharge of all arrears which had accrued subsequently 
to the decease of the claimant's hrother. 

In March 1819, the Collector of Burdwan applied to the 
Revenue Board for instructions respecting certain payments to a 
musjid and madrasa in the district, respecting which a suit had 
been instituted in the Calcutta Court of' Appeal, and the question 
ordered by that Court to be determined by the Collector under 
Rt>gulation XIX. of 1810. The establishment in queHtion was 
in the hands of Mussil-ud-deen, who was called upon to produce 
his accounts, which he appears not to have dOlle satistaetorily. The 
Collector, therefore, sent his ameen to the place to ascertain to what 
extent the establishment was kept up. 'fhat officer reported 
favorably of the establishment on the authority of the inhabitants 
of the yillage in which the madrasa. was situated, but without 
any documents to corroborate his statements. Under these cir
cumstances, the Revenue Board desired the Collecor to take an 
opportunity of visiting the spot, in order that he might himself 
ascertain the grounds on which a decision might be come to. 
Nothing further appears relating to this madrasa. 

In July 1823, the Revenue Board reported an endowment 
for a College in Burdwan of 254 sicca rupees per annom, which 
was communicated to the General Committee of Public Instruc
tion. 

Native Female Scnooll.-The European ladies at Burdwa1l, 
in connection with the Calcutta Ladies' Society, Ilupport a school 
which has from 60 to 80 girls in attendance. The Superintendent 
is an able teacher who had been employed in the Calcutta Central 
School, and besides her there are three sircars and three monitors 
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employed with the different claNles. The instruction appears to 
Le exclusively religious. The progreBB of the children is slow and 
the attendance irregular. 

There was a girls' school at Bancoora, which, in consequence 
of the removal of all its supporters from the station, has been 
discon tinued. 

At Cul"a there is a girls' school attended by 51 scholars. 
The instruction is of the same character as in the school at Burd
wan. 

At Cutwa, in connection with the Calcutta Baptist Female 
School Society, there is a girls' school with about 80 scholars who, 
after learning the alphabet, &c., are instructed to write, commit 
to memory different catechisms and portions of scriptl1res, and read 
the gospels, parables, history of Joseph, geography, .&0., &c. The 
attendance is very irregular. 

SECTION VI. 

TUE DISTRICT OF JESSORE. 

POflulation.-I n 1801, the district was estimated to contain 
1,200,000 inhabitants, in the proportion of nine Mahomedans to 
seven Hindoos. The southern portiou of this district is in the Soon
derbuns, and is composed or salt marshy islands, formed by the 
alluvium and suoceBBive ohanges of the channels of the Ganges, 
and covered with wood. 

Iudigellou8 Sc"oola.-I have met with no reference to indi
genous schools, cither elementary or learned, in this district, but it 
is beyond all question that the number of both amongst Hindoos 
and Musulmans is considerable. This district is a perfect and 
entire blank in 8S far as inf"rmation regarding the state of indi

genous education is concerned. 
Elementary Sc"oola not Indige1toua.-The Serampore MiBBion

aries have four schools in connection with their mission in this 
dist rict ; one at Neelgunge, attended by about 25 Loys; a second 
at Sdi6gfmge, the sudder station, attended by 14; a third at 
Poolo.o"at, attended by 20; and a fourth at lUuraaapore, a 
Christian village, attended by 12 Christian children; in all 6a 
scholars. These schools do not prosper owing to the prevalence 
of sickness and death among the children. A few boys, from 
twelve to sixteen years of age, read Christian books and improve 
in Christian kIIowledge. 

In the ninth report or the Serampore College (1880) mention 
is made of certain endowed schools in lessore, of whieh I find no 
detailed account in that or in any other publication. They are 
stated to have been carried forward in nearly the same manner all 
in the �receding year j and the late Judge of the district, after 
examinmg them, expres�ed his satisfaction with the progress they 
had made. 
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SECTION VII. 

THE DISTRICT OF N UDDEA. 

POJl1tlation.-In 1802, the Colltlctor reported that, in the dis
trict of Nudtlea, there were thcn 5,749 hamlets and villa�es sup
posed to contain 127,405 houses, which at six persolls to IL house 
would give 764,.:t30 inhabitnnts, of which number he snppo�ed 
2S6,661 were Mahomedans, hut, from the returns of other di8tricbl 
since made with increased accuracy, it is prohablc that the abovo 
sum t.otal is me.ch under the reul amount . Since that dato also 
the district appears to have received a considerable accession of 
territory. 

lwli§e1wlt8 Eleme1�tar!l 8choola.-In none of thc authoritics or 
publications to which I have thc means of rcferring, do I Hmi the 
�Iightest reference to indigenous elementary schools in this district, 
although no doubt can be entcrtaincd of thc existence of suoh 
institutions in considerable numbers in this as well as in other Jis
tricts of Bengal. 

Elellle1�ta}'!J Schools not J1iilifJenou8.-Tho Missionary of the 
Church Missionary Society at Kishnaghur has the charge of thrce 
schools at that statinn and six at N uddea. There ure about 500 
hoys in attendance, and several of them havc made considerable 
progress in the knowledge of the books thcy are reading. At tile 
sllggestion of. the Missionaries of thi!l. Society, several Indigo 
Planters have been induced to establish schools Ilcar their fad()l'i(·�. 

bulige1/ous Schools q! Learni,,!/.-The town of Nllltrlert was 

the capital of Hindoo principality antcrior to the Mahometlall 
cOIHluest, and in more recent times it has l'een a scai of' Bralullaui
calieal'l1ing. Hamilton remarks that, liS a scat of learniug'. it. llI,,�t 
have apparently declined to a very ob,;curc eOllllitioll, (I'; ill I SU 1 
the Judge and Magistrate, in reply to thc Marcluis WdlcHlcy'tj 
queries, declared that ho knew not of any semiuul'ics withill UlC 
distriet in which either the Hindoo or Mahomeuall law was thcn 
taught. This statement curiously CCLntrasts with the fullowiug· 
']ctails, and affords anothcr illustration of' it remark .. lre.!.1y llIaue, 
that the educational institutions of th� lIinuoos have solUctiml S 

been most strangely overluoked. 
'l'he eclebrity of N11ddea as a school of H incioo Ical'llillg i� 

wholly unconnected with uuy notion of peculiar sanctity as in the 
case of Benares. Hs clial'Ucter as a university \VaS j>roJmJJly eon
!l

.
ected with the political importance wliieh hclong to it about the 

tlme of thc Mahomec1an invasion, as it 8eems to have heen for a 

timc the capital of ncul�al. The princes of Bengal and thc latter 
lajahs of Nuddea end�wed certain teachers with lands for Lhe 
lllstl'llction and maintenance of scholars, and the support thns 
g-iven to pundits and pupils attracted a numher of Brahmans to 
hcttle there, and gave a reputation to the district. The lo�o of all 
iH,litical cOIlRequellcc and the alleged resumption of most of the 
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endowments have very much diminished the attraction of the sIte, 
but it stiIl continues a place of learning and extensive repute. 

In 1811, Lord Miuto, then Governor General, proposed to 
est,ablish a Hindoo college at Nuddea and another iu Tirhoot, and 
set apart funds for that purpose. The design, however, was finally 
abandoned in favor of that of forming a similar institution on a 

larger scale, the present Sanskrit College in Calcntta. In the 
course of the correspondence which f ook place between Government 
and the Committee of Superintendence provisionally appointed for 
the proposed college at NudJea, t.he Committee stalld, under date 
9th July 1816, that there were then in Nuddea 46 schools kept 
and supported by the most learned and respeetable pundits of the 
place, who invariably taught at their houses or in the tols attached 
to them, where the pupils werc all lodged partly at their own 
eXi'ense and partly at thc expense of their preceptors. The total 
nllmbc!' of' pllpils who were at that time so eircumstaneed amount. 
cd to about 380; their ages averaging between 25 :md 35 years. 
}'ew, it was observed, commeneed their studies until they had 
attained the age of 21 years, and they often pursued them for 15 
years, when, having acquired a perfect knowledge of the sha.stra 
and all its 1l1'COna, they returned to their native homes and set up 
us pundits and teachers themselves. 

In 181 R, Mr. Ward ennmel'llted 31 schools of learning a.t 
Nuddea, containing in a},l 747 stuflents, of whom not fewer than 
five studied uncler one teacher. So many as one hundred and 
twenty-five students are stated to have heen receiving the instruc. 
tions of one teacher at the same time, but the accurac.v of Mr. 
Ward's informatiou in this particular may be dOllbted. The prin
cipal studies were logic and law, and there was only one school for 
p;enerlltlliterature, one for astronomy, and one for grammar. The 
following are the details in Mr. Ward's words :-

" N!laYll Collegea .-Shivu-N at'h u-Vidya-Vachusputee has 
oue hundred and twenty-five studeuts. Ramu-Lochunu-Nyayu
Vhooshunu, twenty ditto. Kashee-Nat'hu Turku-Chooramunee, 
thirty ditto. Ubhllyanun(hi-Tllrkalunlml'll, twenty ditto. Ramu
Shurllnll-NyaYIl-Vageeshu, fifteen ditto. Bhola-Nat'hu.Shiro
!Dunee, twelve ditto. Rndha-Nat'hll.Turku-Punehanunu, ten ditto. 
Ramll-MohllUll. Vidya-Vachusputce, twenty ditto. Shri-Ramu
'rUl'kll-llhllOshllIlU, twenty ditto. KaliJe-Kantu.Chooramunee, 
five ditto. Krishuu-Kalltu. Vidya-Vageeshu, fifteen ditto. Tur
kalul1karu, fifteen ditto. Kalee.Prnsunnu, fifteen ditto. 
Madhubu-Turku-Siddhantu twenty. five ditto. Kumnla.Kantu
'furku-Chooramnnee, twenty-five ditto. EeshwUl·u·Turku.Bhoo_ 
ShUIlU, twenty ditto. Kantu. Vidyalullkal'u, forty ditto. 

Law Cotlegc8.-Ramu-Nat'hll-Tul'ku.Siddhantu, forty students. 
Gunga.Dhuru-Shiromunee, twenty-five ditto. Devee-Turka. 
lunkaru, twenty.five ditto. Mohunu-Vidya-Vachusuputee, twenty 
ditto. Gangtllce-'l'urklllunknru, ten ditto. Krishnu.Turku-Bhoo. 
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shunu, ten ditto. Pranu.Kri�hnu-Turku- Vageeshu, five ditto 
Poorohitu, five ditto. Kashec-Kantu-Turku-Chooramunee, thil'ty 
ditto. Kalee-Kantu-Turku-Punchanunu, twenty dit,to. Guda
dhura-Turku-Vageeshu, twenty rlitto. 

Colleges 1/)here the PotJtical Works are l'etul.-Kalee-Knntu
Turku-Chooramunee, fifty students, 

Where the Astronomical Trorh's aI'e ,'ead.-Gooroo-Prnsaau-Sia
dhantu-Vageeshu, fifty students. 

Where the Grammar is 1'ead.-Shumboo-Nat'hu-Chooramunel'! 
five students. 

In 1821, the junior Member and Secretary of the General 
Committee of Pllblie Instruction, H. H. Wilson, Esquire, in pro
secuting a special investigation on which he was deputed, eol\ecte(l 
at the same time some general information respecting the state ot' 
learning at Nuddca. At that perioa Nuddea contained about 
twenty-five establishments for study. Theso are called tols, and 
consist of a thatched chamber for thc pundit and the class, and two 
or three ranges of mud-hovels in which the studcnts rel:!ide. The 
pundit does not live on the spot, but comes to the tot every aay on 
which study is lawful at an early hour and remains till sunset. 
The huts are built and kept in repair at his expenRe, and he not 
only give" instructions gratuituollsly, but assists io feed and clothe 
his class, his means of so doing being derived from former gmntH 
by the rajah of Nuddea, and presents ma�e to him by the zemin
dars in the neighborhood at religious festivals, the value of which 
much depends on his celebrity ;;0 a leache.·. 'rhe students arc all 
full-gl'own men, some of them old men. The usual number in a 

tol is about twenty or twenty-five, hut in some Jliam'�) ,vhere the 
pundit is of high repute, thero are from fifty to sixty. 'l'he whole 
number is said to he between 500 and (lOO. The greatcr proportion 
consists of Natives of Bengal, but thero are many from remote 
parts of India, especially from the south. There are some from 
Nepaul and Assam, and many from the eastern districts, especially 
Tirhoot. Few if any have means of subsistenee of their own. 
Their dwelling they obtain from theit� teacher, and theil' clothes 
and food in presents from him and the shop-keeperA and lanll
holders in the town or neighborhood. At thc principal fc�tiyalH 
they disperse for a few days in quest of alms, when they eollcu/' 
enough to sustain them till the next interval of leisure. The ohicl' 
study at Nuddea is nya!Ju or logic, there arll also some establish
ments for tuition in law, chiefly in the works of Raghunandana, a 

celebrated Nuddea pundit, and in one 01' two places grammar is 
taught. Some of the students, particularly several from the 
Dekhin, speak Sanskrit wit h great fluency and correctuess. 

The account by Mr. Wilson is the latest anu prolJably the 
most correct of' the state of learning at Nuc1dea. The variations 
in the number of colleges and students at the different periods are 
deserving of attention. According to the respective authoritills 
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there were in 1816 forty-six schools and 380 students; in 1818 
thirty-one schools and 747 students; and in 1829 twenty-five 
schools, containing from 5 to 600 stndents. It would thus appear 
that, within the last twenty years, the number of schools has 
diminished, and the number of scholars has upon the whole in
crcased. This would seem to support the inference tha t there is 
now, in the class from which students are drawn, an increased 
disp(lsition to study Hindoo learning, accompanied by diminished 
ability or inclinatiol\ ill the class by which the colleges are prin
cipally supported, to incm the expense of encouraging new tols 
proportioned to the increased number of students. 

Several of those schools of Hindoo learning in Nuddea are 
snpported or aided by sman annual allowances from the British 
Government. Thus in 1813, ltamchandra Vi,lyalanhra who 
cnjoye(l an annual allowance of Rupees 71, in consideration of his 
keeping' up a ckaltpal'i or seminary, died. Application was shortly 
afterwards made to the Collector of the d istrict, and by him referred 
to the nevenne Board, for the assignment of hi� allowance to a 
native who claimed it as the heir of H.amchandra Vidyalankara, 
hut the proof.� of his right of succession or qualifications not being 
satisfactory, it was not granted to him. In 1818, Balanath 
Siromani preferred a claim to thi� allowance as the son of Ram
chmHlra Vidyabnlmra and his sllccessor in the ch all pari. 011 
reference of this claim to the H,evcnue Board, the Collector was 

ordered to :lRcl'rb.in whether Balanath Siromani did aotually keep I: 

�cmin:tl'y in N nc1tlc.:J; Mld ;t aFP<!.lli;}g?!l e.nquiry t.lutt lIe kept a 
l'haujJal'i, in whic,) he educated-eight pupils in the tarka or 1t!la!J7� 
8hastl'l!: tkr, DNnrnmont determined in June 1820 that the pension 
of Rupees 71 should be continued to him and the arrears paid up. 

III JIllle lHlS, application was madc to the Revenue Board 
t.hrough the Collector of Nuddea, on behalf of Sivnath Vidya
V aeha�pa(i, for a l1cn8io11 or allowance of Rupees 90 per annum, 
which had been enjoycd by his father Sukra 'rarkavagis, in consi
deration of his maintaining a seminary in Nuddea. The Board 
ordercd the continuance of th� pension and the payment of arrears. 

In Novl'mhcr VH!), Illl application was made through the 
Collector of N uddea t.o the Board of Revellue, on bohalf of Sriram 
Sirolllaui, for a pen�ion 0\' allowance of rnpees 36 per annum, in 
consideration of his keeping' np a challpIlri or seminary at Nuddea, 
whi(1h hml heon fOlllllled and endowed by the rajah of Nattore. 
It was in this ea�c also fLRcertained that Sriram Siromani did keep 
np the �emmary in whieh there were thrce pupils, and the allow
ance together with the arrearH was accordingly ordered to be paid 
to him. 

A similar decision \Vas passed in UHtl in favor of Ramjaya 
Tarlmhangkn, confil'ming to him an annual allowance of rupees 
62, in consideration of his continlling t.o maintain a seminary in 
Nuddca in which hl' educat.ed five pupils. 
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In 1823, it was represented to the Board of Revenue that It 

Native College existed in the tOlvn of Nuddea in whieh Ramchan
dra Tarkav n gis taught the pUl'n.nas, on account of which he peti
tioned for the annual pension 01' allowance from Government ot' 
sicca rupees 21, whieh had beetl enjoyed by his father while resi. 
dent in Rajshahy, and which he solicited might be continued to 
him in Nuddea, The Uevenue Board directed thcir nazil' to make 
enquiry as to the facts stated, and to report the result, He accord
ingly reportcd that Ram chandra Tarkavagis diel kecp a seminary 
in thc town of Nuddea in which he maintained and instructed in 
the shastras 31 students, of whose names a list was delivered in, and 
that he had done so for nine years then last past, Undol' these 
circumstances, the Board recommended and the Govel'llment de
termined that the pension should he continued to Uamch:mdl'll 
Tal'lmva�is, and the arrears which had accrued since the death of 
his father be paid to him. 

In 1829, the Committce of Pnblie Instruction rcceivcd orders 
to examine awl report upon a petition to Oovernment from certain 
stndents at Nu(lcll'lI, clmming thc rl'storation or continuance of all 

allowance amounting- to 100 rupees per month. 'l'he Committee 
deputed their jllniol' Memrer and Secretary, antI ascertained that 
all those students who came from places morc than three dayg' 
journey from Nuddea had hitherto depcnded very much upon this 
grant from Government which gave them from twelve aunas t<1 
onc rupee a month, and nearly sll(Uced to prOCllre them food. The 
amouut ot' the grant that reached the students wa� in fact but 90 
rupee<, lO being set apart for some p.l'reru(JIlY. 'fhe number of 
foreign students was generally ldwecn 100 an(l 150, alHI thct'e 
W'�l'e about the latter number at that time at Nlldclea awaiting' the 
result of their petition. If not complied with, they would havc 
found it necld'sary to quit the place. Mr. Wih;on made particular 
eucluiry, �s: tfe students with rcspect to thc distribution of the 
allowar!!Jto, a�� entire satisfaction was uniformly expressed on this 
suhjeet. A petty sl\I'af or podar acp.ompanie(l by onc of their 
lIumber is deputed to receive the allowlIIlC" at thc Collcctor's 
Treasury. On his return he dividcs it amon:; thc foreign Rtlldents 
whose presence in the town is perfectly· well known. The poda!', 
whom Mr. Wilson saw, keeps a shop for the sale of grain, and 
supplies the students with food, advancing them occasional main
tenance 011 the credit of their monthly allowance. They are com

monly in his debt, bllt he is too uuimportant a personage, and the 
st.U!lents are too numerous, and aR Urahmaml too influential, for 
him to pr!lct"ice any fraud upon them. The allowance, he has, no 
doubt, is fairly distributed; and althou�h thc value of the learning 
acquired at Nuddea may not be very highly estimated by Euro
peans, yct it is in great repute with the Natives, anrl its encourage
men� even by the triflin� sum l1warrled ill Il goraeiollB an (I pOpll
lal' measure. There call he 110 doubt of it!; being a very essential 
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benefit to those students who have no other fixed means of support. 

On Mr. Wilson's report it was determined to continue the allow
ance of rupees ] 00 per month to the petitioners. 

Little is said by any of the authorities to which I have re
ferred of the schools of learning in this district beyond the town of 
N nddea; but there can be no doubt that such exist at Santipore, 
Kishnagltu1", and other places within the district. ·Mr. Ward 
mentions transiently that, at Koomm'u IIutta and Bhatpa1"a, villages 
in this district, there are perhaps seven or eight such schools. 
At Santipore there was formerly a small Government endowment 
which appears to be at present in abeyance. In 1824, an applica
tion was made through the Collector of Nuddea to the Board of 
Revenue by Devi Prasad Nyayuvachaspati Bhattaeharyya, as the 
brother of Kali Prasad Tarkasiddhanta Bhattacharyya, who had 
died in the preceding year, for an annual allowance or pension of 
sicca rupees 156-11.10, in consideration of his keeping a seminary 
in the town of Santipore. Enquiries were made as to the cha. 
racter of the deceased who is stated to have been a pundit of great 
ability, having when he died about 10 students under tuition. It 
also appeared by the evidence produced on thc occaFion that the 
brother and present claimant assisteu the dcceased in the tuition of 
his student!! who resided with him, and that they read the dharma 
sho8tra or works on law. The information thus produced not 
,eeming to the Board of Revenne satisfactory, the Collector was 
directed to makc further enquiries respecting the origin and the 
extent of the endowment and the service rendered, but his final 
report does not appear on the records. 

I have already mentioned thc nature of the report, made by 
the Judge and Mag-istrate of this district in ] 801, that there were 
no seminaries within tho district in which either the Hindoo or 
Mahomedan law was taught, ancl I have met wi�h no direct 
evidence to estahlish the existence of any Mahom,�an institu
tions. With a consiuerable proportion, however, ofs Mahomedan 
population it seems exceedingly improbable that they should be 
entirely destitute of such in�titutions of education as are fouud to 
exist in other districts. 

Native Female Schools,'T'"At Kishnaghur in 1834 thc Calcutta 
Ladies' Society had Native female school at which forty gil'\S of 
good family attended j and at N uddea there was a similar school 
containing about forty scholars. But the schools at both these 
places were about to be abandoned from want of fuuds, no suffieient 
local aid being atl'orded them. 

SECTION VIII. 

THE DISTRICT OF DACCA, JELALPOOR, INCLUDING THE CITX OF DACCA. 

Population.-In 1801, the total population of the district was 
computed at 938,712 inhabitants, one·half Hindoo and the other 
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half MallOmedan. A portion of this population consists of slaves, 
and the sale of persons in a state of slavery is common throughout 
the district. On these occasions regular deeds of sale are executed, 
some of which are registered ill the Court of Justice; nnd when 
nn estate to which slaves are attached is sold privately, the slaves 
are commonly sold at the same time, although a separate deed of 
sale is always executed. In the cirminal calendars generally more 
Mahomeclans than Hindoos are to be found, bnt in civil suits the 
latter from the ml\iority. The Gaur 01' Heng-alee language is 
spoken with the greatest purity in this district, hut the men of 
rank becoming ashamed of their peculiar accent, endeavor, it is 
said, to imitate the less correct pronunciation of Calcutta, thc 
modern metropolis. 

A census of the population of the city of Dacca was madc in 
1830 by H. WaIter, Esquire, Judge and Magistrate, and an abstract 
of the results was publish cd in the Gleaning's of Science for March 
1831, vol. Ill., p. 84. According to Hamilton the population was 
estimated in 1801 by the Magistrate of that time at 200,000, in 
the proportion of 145 Mahomedans to 130 Hinrloos ; and 
Bishop Heber in 1823 �upposed that it contained 90,000 houses 
and 300,000 inhabitants. The actual censn� shows a popul ation 
of only 66,909 persons, of whom 81,429 were I-lindoos and 35,238 
Musalmans, the remaining 322 being Armenians, Greeks, Portu
guese and French. Amongst the �ative inhabitants the proportion 
of inhabitants to a house was H. Of the males 10,024 and of' the 
f'emales 7,634 were under 16 years of' age. It is considered that 
the population of Daeca must have fallen off very rapidly since the 
opening of' the free trade, for the ehowkeedaree tax when instituted 
in 1814 was levied upon 21,361 houses, and the amount collected 
at an average of' two annas pCI' house maintained nearly 800 police 
chowkeedars; whereas in 1830, the number of houses actually 
assessed amounted only to 10,708, and the number of chowkeedars 
maintained to 286. Hence in 16 years a diminution in the popu
lation of about one-half' may be assumed . This falling off is mainly 
attributable to the gradual decrease M th� manufacture of' those 
beautiful cotton fabrics for which Dacca was once without a rival 
in the world. Coarse cotton piece goods still continue to he 
manufactured, thoug-h, from the extreme cheapness of Eng-li.h 
cloth, it is not im probable that the Native manufacture will erc 
long be altogethel' superseded. 

Indigenou8 Eleinentar!l Schoola.-Hamilton states that throug-h
out this district there are many Hindoo schools in which the rndi
ments of the Bengalee language are taught. A public officer, in reply 
to the circular queries of the General Committee of Public Instruc
tion, states that the only mode of inst ruction carried on by Natives 
is by means of domestic teachers employed by opulent Natives 
exclusively for their own families, but to whose instructions, as 
a favor, they admit a few of the children of their own domestics. 
It is addl,'Jgtthat a few of the middle ranks of society provide an 

/ '''� 
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imperfect education for their children by contributing a supply of 
rice and other articles of consumption to a domestic teacher, from 
whose instructions the children of those neighbors are excluded 
who may either be unable or unwilling to afford their share. From 
these statements, and from the preceding account of the depressed 
state of the principal manufature of district, it may be inferred 
that popular instruction is at a very low ebb. 

ElerlUmtary Sc'hool not Indigenous-For more than eighteen 
years an extensive circle of schools has been maintained in a high 
state of efficiency in Dacca, under the superintendence of Missionary 
eonnected with the Serampore mission. }<'or a consideral)le time the 
schools were supported by a local Society in correspondence with 
the Directors of the mission; but for sume years past their expense 
has been met only in part by subscriptions in Dacca, and the defi
ciency has been supplied from Serampore. This chan�e is ascribed 
to the cause already mentioned, the gradual decline of Dacca which 
has fallen in importance both through the loss of trade and the cur
tailing of the Courts of Justice. The European society is no longer 
either in number or circumstances what it was a few years ago. 
Those who compose it however still take a lively interest in the 
progress of education. 

The schools for Native boys are eight in number, dispersed 
throughout the suburbs of the city, and giving instraction to 
about 697 scholars who receive a useful and Christian education in 
the Bengalee language. At first a strong prejudice existed against 
the schools, but now the children crowd to them and receive 
Christian instruction with delight. On occasion of the last an
nual examination in December ] 834, a gentleman , who had taken 
an active part in eighteen previous annual examinations of the same 
schools, stated that the last excelled all that had gone l)�fore, 
although a large proportion of the children had been admitted 
since the examination in IH33. The entire number of boys 
attending the schools has heen renewed at least six times since 
their first establishment, anti thus each set of boys must have 
remained at school about three years. 

buligC11Ou8 Sc'hools of Learllillg.-Hamilton speaks of certain 
schools in the district in which the principles or rather the forms 
of Hindoo religion and law are taught, but I have not been able to 
traee any further' detailfl respecting' them. I find not the remotest 
reference to Mahomedan lichools in a district remarkable for a 
large proportion of Moslem inhabitants. 

The public functionaries ill lR23 reported to the general 
Committee that no grants or endowments of IIlly description 
for the purpose of education were known to exist in the district. 

Native Female Sckools.-There are eight Native female 
schools, in which 249 girls aud young women arc i�st.l·ucted in 
Bengalllll. After leuming tu rllad, it. would appC<l' fl'OlU thll 
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published accounts that the instruction is exclusively religions. 
'l'hese schools arc also in conncotiol1 with the Sllrampore mission. 

SECTION IX. 

THE DISTlUc'r m' BACKERGUNGE. 

POjJulation.-This district was formed abont the year 1800 
from the southern p ort ion of Dal'ca .T elalpoor, and the Courts of 
Justice and revenue are held at BLlrisaJ. In ISOI, the total popu
lation wns estimatetl at O�G,7:2;1 inhabitants in the proportion of 
fivc Hindoos to three "Mahomellan�, llIany of whom l'l·�ide ill 
hlmts the whol" .vear. In 15S.J" a part of this diHtriet was over. 
whelmed by an inundation, sucel'cued by l\lugh invaAions, aided 
by the Portuguese of Chitt:lgong'; fmm the combined effects of 
which, it is said not to have rccllvered to the present uay. A 
great destruction of life and property by inundation occlIl'rlld in 
) S22. In the soutlH'rn quarter of the dish'iet there �till exist 
several Portuguese colonil's of pl'Obably two cent11l'ies' Juration. 

Iltdigello1t8 Sehool".-I have not bcon able to obtain any 
information resp"cting' indigellous schools, eithor element:u'Y or 
learned, in this district, alld 1 call oy.ly infer from the known state 
of education in other distrid.s that 11ere also such institutiolls IIlust 
exist, although they have not iu any way come under public 
notice. The Collector in 1823 I'('ported that no endowments 01' 

funds for the purposes of eaurat iOIl existed in the Ilistriet. 
Native Female &hoo!s.-In 11;:31<, there was a Native girls' 

school at Backcq.:-unge in connection with the Serampol'C mi�sion, 
having I � scholars in attendance, 'l'he pro�pccts of SUCc('S� are 
said to be plem,ing, and the common course of cdLwltion is pursued 
with as good resuits as the circumstances and the tender age of the 
I'iaildren will permit. 

SECTION X . 
• 

'l'UE DrSTltWT ot' CIlI J'TAGOSO. 

POflulati01I.-Exdllsive of the :\Iu!.!"h settlers the total number 
'If Bengalce inhabitants in ISOI W:b c�tinlllted at 1,200,000, but 
this is considered a lal'g'c estimatc when tho limited area /lntl 
physical circumstances of the district arc considered. The Muho
medans here exceed the Hindous in tho proportion of three to two, 
but many of them have adopted the Dmhmanical doctrines of 
caste and purity, and it is remarkable also that, although Chitta
gong \vas long possessed by the adherents of Buddha, in 180 L it 
scarcely contained one Buddhist of hereditary growth. The 
Bengalees Jive in detached houses, hut at stated times once or 
twice a wl'ek assemble in open market-places to buy and sell. 

About I7�3, when Arracan was conquered by the Burmese 
a large migration of Mughs into the British territories took pla�J 
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some of whom adopted agricultural pursuits, hut the majority 
became petty traders, while others settled as mechanics. In 1795, 
and in succeeding years, the migration of Mughs from Arracan was 
incessant . In 1824, war with the Burmese arose, and led to their 
expulsion from Arracan and to the restoration of the M Ilghs to 
their native country. 

There is still a Native class of Mllghs in Chittagong, the 
remains probably of the Srst colony from Arracan that occupied 
Tripura, on the re.conquest of that territory from the Mahomedans. 
The eastern limits of the district have not been fully explol'ed, but 
are principally occupied by rude aboriginal tribes more resembling 
the Burmese than the lIindoos, and by Mughs. The former do not 
appear to have aggregated into numerous societies, or to have any 
dependence on a general chief of their respective nations. Amongst 
the Mughs, the men have adoptcd the Bcngalee dress, but the 
femalt's retain that of Arrac<ln and A va. They eat every thing 
and with any body, but do not intermarry with strangers. The 
southern portion of' the district is occupied by poor classes of 
herdsmen and families of roving' hunters, who catch, tame, and 
occasionally cat wild elephants, tile aborigines of the forests. 

I have not met with any a ccount of the present st.ate of the 
Portuguese population in Chi�tagong beyond a general reference 
to their ignorance and impoverished circulDstances. Chittagong 
was first visited by them in j 581 where they settled in con. 
siderable numbers, and in conjunction with the Mughs 01' Ana
canese, infested and desolated the south.eastern quarter of Bengal. 

Indigenous B'lemcntary Schools.-The report made by the local 
functionaries in 1824 to the General Committee stated that there 
were many pl'ivate schools in the villages around Chittagong, bllt 
their number 01' cc.ndition had not been ascertained. 

Etementary Schools not IlIdigcllOu8.-In connection with the 
Seramporc mission there are two schools for Native boys at Chitta
gong, one of which is taul;1ht in Hindoostanee as its scholars are 
chiefly Mussulmans, and tIle other in Bengalee as it is attended 
by Hindoos. The number of scholars in both is about 50. In 
the Hindoostanee school, Arabic and Persian appear to be taught 
as well as Hindoostanee, which would place it in the rank of 
a school of Mahomcdan learning ; but I apprehend some mistake, 

althongh it is expressly stated in one of the reports that six of the 
81)holar8 "were examined in their Persian and Arabic attainments 
in which they appeal' \'err proficient." 

IndifJelloU8 Schools 0/ LeamillfJ.-The official report of l824 
makes no mention of indigenous schools of learning, and it is 
probahle that few exist in this district. It is, however, stated that 
there is tlIuch land that has been appropriated to charitable 
purposes, some for churches aud some for the benefit of the poor, 
but no endowments were known at that bme to exist for the 
beuefit of euucation. 
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In 1827, the collector of thc district was directed to make 
enquiries respt>cting a Native institution su pported by endowment, 
and to report the result to Government. Ho reportl'fl that Meer 
Hinja had bequeathed lanJs for the cndowment of a madrn�u, 
and that they then yielded for thc purpo�(! of cclueation not m(lI'C 

than ruprcs 1,570 per annum, tw o - t hirds of the cnllowull'nt 
having heen j udicially assigned to the founder's ehildren ill th" 
year 1790; that with thc rl'maining' olle-third the tlll>n incumhent 
'Maulavi Ali Machtulul Khan Kemoun pl'Ole�sed him�elf unahle 
to keep up the institution on its then present footing, which 
provided for the instruetion of 50 students and for the support of 
three teachers, one of Arabie and two of Persian; that the 
number of students ol'ig'inally f'ontcmplated was HiO; :md that 
the buildings consistcd of a small mosquc ill good ufller and two 
low ranges of attache,} houses for the dwelling of (Iw mastcr and 
disciples, which were of little value. The eolIl'ctur suggest�d 
that the lands would realize twice their prcsent rt'ntal, if put 
up to the highest bidder hy ordcr of Govcrnment; and sub
mitted that they should be so rc-Ict, and thc procceds paid \'0 t.he 
Maulavi in monthly instalments, who in return sllOulJ periodically 
submit his accounts and a report or thc state of t.hl) in�titutiou tu 
the Board of Revcnue for the information of Govcl'lIllIent. 'rh I! 

Governor General in Conneil appt'<)ved thi� �lIggestiou and it, was 

ordered accordingly. 

SECTION XI. 

'I'm: DISTllleT OF 'J'rPlm.l. 

POflulalion.-In 180 I, the population lit' this <listtiet lVas 

estimated at 750,000 persons in the proportioll of filUr Hindoos 
to thrlle Mahomedans. 'l'his district is the chiP.!' castern boun
dary of Bengal, and its eastern limits arc not yet accurately 
defined . The Tripura nation or tribe continue to maintain a kind 
of' independent principality amollg' the

� 
eastel'll hills about thirty 

miles wide. In features and manners they resemhle the more 
eastern nations, but their princes have adopted Hindoo names 

and usages. The three tribes into which the 'l'ripuras are divided 
are said to speak the same language though varying in character. 
Still fUl'ther towards the east between the territory of the Tripura 
race and the central inaocessible mountains, there is a wide hilly 
region occupied by the people called Kooki�s, the JJingach of the 
Burmese and Lingta of the Bengalecs, who appear to be a martial 
and predatory people. 

Indiuenoua Schoola.-I have no information regarding either 
common schools or schools of learning in this district. Hamilton 
states, perhaps too positively, that thcre are not any regular schools 
Or seminaries where the Hindoo and Mahomedan laws and 
religion are taught. In l'eply to cnqllirics mllde by the general 
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Committee the local agents of Government stated in 1823 that 
they could not discover that any endowments or funds of a public 
nature exist in the district, or that any grants have ever been 
made :tpplicable to the purpose of public instruction. 

B!eltlenta1:¥ School not !lIdigenou8.-In 1H20, a school was 
commenced by the Serampore missionaries at C01llilak, the capital 
of' the di,triet, encouraged by the pecuniary support of private 
individuals, but the attl.lndanee of the scholars waR so limit<-d and 
irre<rular that it was discontinued. The �cholars \VI're the chil,iren 
of I�horers who needed their assistance in thc fields. The local 
agents stron�ly recom mend that ill future attempts to spread edu. 
cation ill t.he district, the Native zemilldal's, several of whom reside 

in Calcutta, should be solicited to give their co.operation, which 
would greatly contribute to the removal of prcjudice and to thn 
final su ccess of the design. 

SECTION XII. 

'l'IIE DIS'rRICT OF MnfUNsINO. 

POJJ1tlatiolt.-'l'his district is intersected through its whole 
extent by the ilrahmaputrn. and the innumerable streams flowing 
into it; and the sur/hec of' the country being low and flat it is 
dl1l'ing the hcight of the floods nearly submerged. In 1801, 
the total population was eRtimated at 1,300,000 persons, aud the 
majority of the inhabitants are statcd to be l\Iahomedalls in the 

pr(;por('ion of five to two Hindoos. 
8chools.-LIamilton states that there are not any r�gular 

seminaries in this di�tricb for teaching the Mahomcdan law, but 
that there are two or three schools in each pl'l'gnnnah for instruc
tion in lIindoo learuing. The district is divided into nineteen 

perguunahs llntl six tUJlpa�, in all twenty-five local sub.divisions, 
whieh will (�'ive from 50 to 60 schools of Hindoo learning in the 
district. Tile scholars are ,taught gmtuitously, it being deemed 
disgraceful to roceive money for instl'llctioll. 

Indii!'cllous schools for learning imply the existence of indi. 

genous elementary schools, but I find no mention of them in any 
authorit.y to which I have referred. 

Th� alleged non-existence of Mahome.lan schools in a dis
trict in which the proportion of Mahomedans to Hindoos is as 
fi ve to j.wo is incredible. 

I havc not been able to discover that any institution of educa
tion that owes its ori�in to EUI'opean philanthropy exists in this 
district. 

SECTION XIII. 
THE DISTRICT Q}' SYLI/BT. 

POjJlltatiott.-In 1801, the inhabitants of this district were 
computed at 188,245 men, 164,381 women, and 140,319 children, 
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making a total of 492,945 in the rat.io of two Mahomed:tlls to 
three Hindoos. The number of houses was estimated at 103,637, 
and the bJats belonging to the disti·iet at 23,000. The el1stern 
and sOl1thern portio us of the di�trict arc hilly; but the northern, 
central, and western parts, are flat and submerged during' the rains. 
Although so large a propor t ion of the whole population is 1\1aho
medan the mosques have been lon� g'oing to ruin, while soveral 
Hindoo temples have been erected :Inll a few ml'rehunts have 
exchang-ed their thatched dwellings for others of briek anll mOl'!ar. 
An aut horized traffic iu slav('s has l'xisled here from time im
Ulemorial; and olle of the l\1a�istratcs estillJated t his ('lass at oue
sixth of the whole population, progressively inerea�ing by domestic 
propagation. The transfer of slaves takes place both with and 
without their consent, but in the latter ease only the mil.]pst 
treatmllllt can sccure the purchaser any benefit from his acquisition. 
Occasionally the poorcr descriptions of free inhabitants sell them
selves when in extreme distress, and a few persolls, prineipally 
slaves, arc inveigled away by strolling' mOllntebanks and 
mendicants. Women also of the poorer classes, when left 
widows, sell theil' children to procure fooil. Some have been 
hereditary slaves for seveml generations and are sold along 
with the estate 011 whieh they reside; :lIld others are importel\ 
from Cachar, Geniiah, &c., lying to t.11l· north alld east of 
the distr·ict. The slave· population of Syllll·t appea rs to be 
principally divided into two classes; jird, debtor SIaVCK whose 
lahour is takcn or soh] ill paymcnt of debt; and .ve£'lIlld, the 
descendants of such pcr;,ons. The former, it is slated, seldom work 
out thl'ir freedom and the latter are doomed to permanent slavery. 
'l'he bulk belong to the latter class, and are transmitted by the 
purchasers to their heirs from generation to generation. 'l'he 
slaves are trained up to perform usefnl work whether in the field 
or about the house. In some of the districts m;lI1Y of the slave
holders send out such of their slaves as they can spare from the 
ordinary work in the house and field to let themselves (Jut as ser
vants or day-labourers, and receive fo; theil' own benefit the wages 
earned by them. Slaves are found in the ranks of some of the 
local mi litary corps condueting thcmselvc'l crcditably as soldiers, 
and honestly yielding up their pay to their proprietors. 

The tribes bordering on Sylhet are the Cosseahs, Cacharees, 
Garro\vs, &c., who, with the exeeption of the Cosseahs, appear to 
\l.se dialects having a common origin. The Cosseahs have no dis
tmct written character, and for purpose� of correspondenee employ 
the Bengalee language and scribes. These trihes, together with 
those of Assam and MlInipore, merit separate investigation aud 
report. 

. 8choola.-The information respecting the state of education 
m this district is exceedingly scanty. HBmilton states thBt thore 
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are no regular schools and seminaries for teaching the Hindoo or 
Mahomedan law, but that in different places there are private 
schools where boys are taught to read and write. Of Mymun
sing the reverse was stated, that it had schools of learning, but 
nothing was said of elementary schools . It is probable that in 
Sylhet the former are to be found as wcll as the latter, although 
neither may be numerous or very efficient. 

In 1827, the Collector of the district was directed to make 
enquiry respectin g a madrnsa supported by endowments, and to 
report the result to Government. He reported that upon inves
tigation he had discovered sunnuds of endowments for the support 
of the shrine of Shah Jullah, which limited the allowance to 
lighting it up, and to the bestowment ot alms and other charities, 
and other sunnuds containing provisions for the education of 
students not attached to any puhlic institution; that the latter 
were of a verv limited extent, and contained conditions for the 
support of the" grantee and his family and d,'scendants; that the 
descendants of the grantec performe!l the obligations of the grant 
in so much as to instruct a few disciples in their own family ; and 
that the parties appeared to bc extremely indigent, and the 
a�signed lands not of sufficient importance to merit the inter
position of Government. Under these circll111Rtanees the Govern
ment resolved not to interfere with the endowments of this 
madl'asa. 

SECTION XIV. 

THE DISTRICT AND CITY m' MOOltSHEDABAD. 

POflulation.-This district comprises a portion of territory in 
the immediate vicinity of the city. In 1�01, the total populatio n 
of the district, including the city, was estimated at 1,020,572 per
sons, in the proportion of two Hindoos to one Mahomedan. 

IndigenoltlJ Elementary 8chools.-Notbing is said of such 
schools by any of my authorities, but I deem it quite unquestion
able that, although possibly not very numerous, they exist to 
some extent both in the district and city. 

Elementary Schools not Imligenolt8.-1 find mention made only 
of one such school. It is in the city and is connected with the 
Bengal Auxiliary Missionary Society. At the close of 1834 it 
contained upwards of 60 regular scholars, but since the scriptures 
have been introduced as a class-book all the Brahmans and some 
other boys have left. Upwards of 40 remain. The higher classes 
are taught arithmetic, letter-writiug, geography, &c. 
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11ldif}enou.� 8chool,q I!f Leal'ninf}.-In 1801, t here was said to 
be only one school in the district for inst.ruetion in the Mahomedan 
law, while there were twenty for instl'lletioll in the Hindoo lnws 
awl C11stoms. It seems very prohable that thr. number both of' 
Hindoo and Mahomedan schools of leaming was thl'll and still is 
much grenter. 

III December 1818, the collector of Moorshednbad forwarded to 
the Board of Revenuc the petition of one Kali Kanth Sarma, praying 
for the continuance to him of a pension of' five rnpees prr month, 
which had been granted to his father, Jara Ram Nyaya Panchannn, 
by the late Maha Rani Bhawani, formcr zl'miudar of Chucklah 
Rajahah!J, for the support of' a Hindoo college at that, place. 1'he 
Collector accompanied the IJetition by a statement that the pension 
had, as represented, been enjoyed by the fathor of' thc petitioner 
and confirmed to him by the Govel'l1ll1ent on the rrport of the 
Cuneetor in 1796, and that the Ilctitinner was of good character 
and qualified for the superintendence of tIll' eollrge. 'rhe ltcvenue 
Board on forwarding this petition and the Colleetor's lettel' to the 
Government observed that the pen sion had in fact lapsed to the 
Government in 1811, the petitioner not being then 'luahfied to 
discharge the dut iel:1 of the office, but that it was intended fully to 
ascertain his fitness fOl' the office and in the event of his compe
teney to give it to him. "On general principlrs," the llonrrl added, 
" we entertain the opin ion that pensions granted for the mainte
nance of' public institutions for education anrl instruction should 
not be resnmed so long as they shall be appropriated /;0/111 fide for 
the purpose for which t hey were as,igllcu; aud wc observe on 
reference to our proceedi ng's that Government ha� generally been 
pleased to continue pensions for similar purp(l�CS, the Uoanl having 
previously ascertained the qualifications of the pel'�ons in whose 
favor they have been granted, and we are accordingly induced to 
recommend the present claim to the favourable consideration of his 
I,ordship in Council " On this reeol'ijmendation the Government 
confirmed Kali Kanth Sarma in the receipt of this pension ; and 
upon his decease in 11;21 it was by the same authority conferred on 
his brother Chandrasiva Nyayalankara whose claim was undisputed 
and who then maintained seven students, five of them resident 
in his house. 

In July 1822, the Collector of Moorshedabad forwarded to 
the Revenue Board a petition from Kishanath Nyaya Panchanand, 
tile son of' Ramkisore Sarma, reporting the death of his father, 
and praying the transfllr and continuance to himself of a monthly 
pension of five Rupees whieh had been granted in 1793 for the 
support of a Hindoo seminary at Y!l8pur near Colapur. The Col
lector reported the petitioner to be the heir and rightful claimant 
of the pension and well qualified for the performance of the duties 
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of the �ch()()J. 1 Tnllel' tltl'SI' eir"llmstallces the transfer of the pension 
from the name of' Ramki;-ore Sarma to his sou Kishanath Nyaya 
Panehanaud was authorized. 

Schools 11 Leal'niug 1I0t I11digeI10!18.-In I H26, Mr. W. L. 
lHelville, who then held the bituation of A�ent to the Governor 
General at Moorsh�claLad, reported the cstabli�hment of a coll('ge 
and school in t hat city in pursuance of the 01'1101'8 of Gove\'l1ment, 
in Ille accompli�h!llellt of which he 8tatcd that he had had to 
enCIllllltcr some diflil'ultil's alili delays. 'fhe llCall-maulavi and 
other prillt'ipal otIiCl'rH wcre selected from thc Calcutta coll('gl', 
with the ('xI)('dion of Manlavi l\fll.mrat Ali, who ouL uf ddi'rellee 
to the religiouR tenCIl\S of the Nizam's family was cho�en froUl the 
Shl'uh sect. Thi� Native, ha\'ill� becn strongly recommended to 
the Resillent hy the Nnwab l\fullg-l", was appointed malllavi and 
took charge of the school, and although a man inferior in IParning 
to the teaeber from thc Calcutl a COlll'gC, he was equal to the duties 
of his appoilllml·nt. It is adtled that it was not easy to find 
per,;ol1s of the Sbl'ah spct. ill that part of Inclia who were cminent 
!<cholars. III the seIPetion of pupils a preference was given to the 
immediate f:lmily of the Nizam, the memhers of whieh were en
eonraged to avail the!llselves of its adval1tag�s; hut after some 
cOlJsidl'rable delay, as they dill not emLracll the opportunity of 
elltering the in"titution, the rcsitlent fillea up the number of fifty 
studcnts, of whom six were to attend the ('ollegCl Illld forty-foul' 
t he 8('hoo1. 'rhe Government approve,l the eOlldnet, or :Mr. 
Melville in the establishmcnt of this college aad school, and in
structed him to report the progress of' the institution and to submit 
his sug'gestions for its future management whenever he might be 
lll'epared to do so. He was al�o [lUthorized to draw fl'OlI1 the 
hands of the Collector of the distriet the sum of ltupl'es 4,!llS-5-
15, together with the monthly allowance of Rupees 1,500 on t.he 
S:lmr accouut, being' an annual charge of Rupees IS,OOO. This 
institution does not appear to be nndol' the direction of the General 
Committee, there being· uo rq.ention or it in the Committee'!! report 
of 1832. 

Natil)e PClllale Schools.-Thcre is a Native girls' school at 
Moorshedabad in connection with the Missionary Society just 
mentioued. It is attended reg'ularly by about 3U children, some of 
the elder girls l'l'ad the Gospel fluently, and the rest in lower 
classes are instl'llcted in the usual native way. After their daily 
lessons are completed they alll'cpeat a catechism and the Lord's 
Prayer, and eonclnde with singing one Of more Bengalcll hymlls. 

SEC'l'ION XV. 

TilE DISTRICT m' BEEltllHOOM. 

PopulatirJll,-ln HiD I, the population of Beerbhoom was 

estimated at 70l1,OOO in the proportioll of thirt.y Hindoos to one 
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Mahomedan . A considerable portion of this district is hilly. 
juogly, and thinly inhabited. Highway del'l'elh.tions were 

frequent, chiefly committed on Hinuoo pilg'l'ims journeying
through the forests to the sanctuary at Baidyanath, wh(,rt, thi'rp. 
is a celebrated temple dedicated. to Siva. In lS 1 t an :In :IIlg'C
ment was made with the petty hill chiefR of the W!>stl'1'lI .illngl(1� 
to secure their own abstinence from pili udel'in g-, all!1 al�o theu' 
assistance towards the suppre�sion of robbories perpetrnted by 
others. 

Il1digenolts 8cnool,Y.-I find no account oftll!' stale ofilldigellou� 
education in this district. Hamilton is silent Oil the snbjcct, anti 
in reply to inquiries made by thc GCllcral CommiUec iu I S23, thl! 
l c)cal Agent of Government stater! that tll<�rl' wel'll no RCll1iIlal'il's fol' 
the instruction of youth in the district, pithel' publie 01' private, 
and, as I suppose must be uIl!lcrstood, cither ,'Imuelltary 01' le:\\'lIeti, 
If, as I suspect, ,�his statcment is incorrect, it, is t.hc more extraordi
nary, ]lccause the agent appl'ars to have t,akell a gn'at deal of 
trouble to collect informal iO Il rcgarding t he ml'all� e"i�t.il\r.r ill till' 
district supposed to he applicable to t.he (,1](�Ollrag'l'lIIellt Oj' cdue:!
lion. Ft'om t,he analogy of other neig-hhoring (listriet,�, it seems 

incredible that there shoul(l he no Hehools of any kill!} alllollg'st a 

population in which there is a proportion of thirty Hintloo;.; 1.0 0111' 

M ahomedan .  

In 1820 a Hilldoo named Sarbanan<l, who claimed �lICCr.S

sion to the office of ojha 01' high-priest of the temple of' B(/i(�7Ianath 
already mentioned, madc an of reI' to the Government throllgh the 
local agent to give 5,0(1) Rllpees as an cndowmcnt ff)r a Nativo school 
in the district on condition that his claim to the slIceession of tlw 
ojhaship might be sanctioned and established by the authority of 
Government. From a notice of' this transaction contained in tIll' 
records of the General Committee, it would appear that he 
aetllally sent the money to the Collector's office, and that in addi. 
tion to the establishment of a schopl he wished it to he in part, 
expended on the excavation of a tank at Soory, the chief town 
01' the distl'ict. The offer was declined, and Sarbanand informed 
that he must abide the rcgular adjudication of the law conrts 
on his claim, which proved uufavourable. 

The acting agent and collector in Beerbhoom ill 1 R23 seems to 
have considered that the funds of the temple were liable to he 
applied to the establishment of public institutions, but it does not 
appear on what grounds thi.� opinion was formed. According to 
one account the collections of the temple average :30,000 rupees 
per annum, the amoun t depending on the number and liberality of 
the pilgrims. According to an official estimate made in 1822, the 
resources of the temple were supposed to be 1,50,000 rupees 
annually. A specific fact stated is that in two months the collections 
amounted to 15,000 rupees, but it is not said whetner the two 
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montbs were in the season of' tbe year when the temple is most 
frequented. .The present appropriation of the revenue after pro

viding, I conclude, for the current expenses of the temple, is to 
the support of religious mendicants and devotees. 

'fhe acting agent and collector also submitted two statements 
of the quanti.ty of land dedicated to various religious purposes, 
expressi.ng at the same time the opinion that the produce of these 
endowments is generally estranged from the purposes to which it 
was originally devoted, and enjoyed by persons who have no elaim 
to it. He secms to have considered that these endowments also 
wcre applicable to purposes of education, hut the reasons of th(· 
opinion are not given. The statements were prepared from tb( 
public registries of land and I snbjoin them entire, noticing here 
only their general results. These are that in twenty-two per
gunnahs there arc 8,348 beeghas, besides 30 separatc mouzah� 
or villages of de1lJottul' lands; 16,331 beeghas of lluzr lands ; 
5.086 beeghas of chirllghi lands, and 1,015 beeghas of pirothli' 
lands. In fifteen other pergunnahs that had been then recently 
transferred from the district of Moorshedabnd to that of Beer
bhoom J there arc 1,934 heeghas of delOottur and 162 of pil'oltm 
lands, making the whole amouut 32,877 beeghas of land, besidc� 
39 villages. I have added tu the statements a brief explanation 
of the distinctive terms employed to describe the different sorts 01 
endowed lands ; and I have recorded these endowments in thi� 
place bemtnse they were ill some way cOllnected in the mind of thr 
acting agent and collector with the means existing in the district 
for the promotion of education; but I would not be understood to 
express a concurrence in the opinion, if it was entertained, thaj 
their application to such a purpose could be rendered legally 
obligatory, As far as I eau ascertain from the tcrUlS employed to 
descrihe them they are religions endowments. With the volnntary 
consent of the holders, they arc. as I understand, capable of being' 
applied to promotc education when viewed as a religious duty; 
but without that consent it> would be unjust to employ them for 
such a purpose, and it would also be imprudent by the employment 
of questionable means in pursuit of a great public object, snch as 

national education, to rOllse the religious feelings of the country 
against it, 

Ell1mcn.tllr!l School '/lot Indigenott8.-In connection with thE' 

,
Baptist Missionary Society at the head station of the district, there 

IS a Bengalee School having about 50 scholars. 
Natille Felllale School.-There were at one time several school� 

for Native girls in Beel'bhoom, but they have all been formed into 
one Central School which is in connection with the Calcutta Baptist 
Female School Society. Until lately it contained upwards of 
eighty girls i but since the hurkaree employed to collect them was 

dismissed, and especially since the employment of Christian instead 
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of non-Christian teachers, t.he school has fallen away fully one
half, there being at the date of the last report only fort,y girls Oil 
the list. Almost all attend in the morning, but there is nlwllYs 
a considerable deficiency in the nftemoon. Reading, writing', 
cyphering, sewing, and Christian instruction arc the eXl'rCiSl's of 
the school. 

ApPE:>IOIX TO SECTION XV. 
(Extracted fl'clIl tile Records of the Genera) CUlI1mit.tet' ()f Publie lu,t,·nl'iion). 

Statement 8pecif!Jiu.fJ the qlt(l1Ili�1J q/ Land., ((8 DemottltJ', (�'<,., 
situated ilt tlte IInrlel'-lltcutioncrl peJ'/lIUlllah,v ill Zil!,d" ]J/'/'rb!toolll. 

I Op",ollnr 

J Land N:I'lr 

I I 
.------- - ,-----!-------- -I 

I i 

Hurhnk SIUJ! 

IIUIJP01Il' 

Salllk l\Joul'e��ul 

Kontulpoor 

Khunm Hurrt"lh 

hhnlanJ" 

OLlrrl'P �'ft)urCSBur 

'-Ihllh AU"mpoor 

\It'Pfluggllr 

SlmMloom 

l'fL.look Soopoor 

l\.)ondablt Hun'ell. 

P'",runderpoor 

Hor)knl')poor 

Rhnorkol)Dllah 

�oonce 

M·jll.u1p.)\lr 

Total 

I 
i 

"1 

11 •. K_ (I.! H" IL H'I 

7112 I i 0, 1,10.'1 1!J 0 
I I 

1.224 1 7 
"I 

1;118 11 " 

371 I:! "I 1 ,""�' 11 " 

61) 10 01 0:1 III 0 

337 ,I 0, lOH " ,,' 

�j..', 10 ()' �!l11 

588 III H! Ii,H.!7 
! 

It /1, 

Dl4 1\. ti,l 
, 

11)3 10 01 
I 

,J7.i 11} I) 
: 

t:1 17 0' 

ll,'j 17 1)1 
,' 10 (li 

217 11 "I 

Itll Hi 11 

606 11 101 

11 I' 01 

, 
U21 IH I) 

I 
M7 12 ]01 2.��:J Ii tl): 

OS:l In IRli 
12a I 0 

J,II81 .. "I 
i 

21)0, If) I) 

8 12 0 

/ill JJ n 

1,2'1U 17 0; 

�6H If, 0 

23!1 16 0' 
o ' 

1,116 6 "I 

,I!tfi 10 n! 
211 " ,)1 

I 
I:m i'i 10: 
I;H 8 III 

'

;;: I � �I 

R!I IC n,! H� K. n, 

Ill? In n: 2, ,ng 16 II 

l ., I) �.:!J7 '" (I 

I;, Hi ui 1,005 r, ;) 
I 

I!I .. J I 01 7,7,�O , I 

11 r, (I: 1,17:1 I1 ,I 

;,,) 13 
� 

:1,1.;8 7 11 

I'li � ,,! 1,&00 17 JrJ 
I 

I' 10 " �H7 11, " 

! 
1 tJ 0i 1,:1;'& 7 0 

,10 III 0 1,142 Q 0 

11 13 0 .9 ill 13 11 0 jJ 11 0 1r.I) 2 0 

I -,"'I I" 0 t19R 16 () :; 4 1)1 
i 

" " 69110[ I �ijJOI Y&l:! O 

, , �"7"1O "I 2'jI 18 01' ,.. , "32 ij U 

... 0 I U! 267 17 ": .. I 27fJ I" 0 

s�6lsIl6,33li41-i:5.08a-iiOl'7.0i6i��li -;;:mi67 

In Tuppah Sarhct, Deoghnr, 1Jewottur} an Mnl1zlIs, 
Motlzas of Hydeenath ThakOllr, 

ZILJ.!R HwnDROOII , 1 'I () ,\ R R �:'I r. 
ne 20th (iQl'tmber IHZ:i Acfl1l!1 (","1'1,1" •• 



fl8 Eur/owmcllta, fl)u1' differellt Icitula. 

Statement llJleejf.i;infJ the q1!antit!/ of Land8 as DewoUwr, �'c., 8it11ated 
in the under-mentioned Pergunttaha trails/erred from Moorahe

da/;arl to ZiUah BeerMoom. 

N amos of PcrgtlUuahi. I>f'wottur 
Land. N .. r, I Cbir.gbl. ! Pirottur, Total Land ---- -----li--!----

B •• K, G, ns, K. G Bs. K. G,I Bo. K. G, Bo, K, G, 

Porgunnab ShabsullUllporo . 91 12 15 ... ", 1 0 10 95 13 6 Kargaong 403 10 1I I 7 2 5 410 12 16 
Mukoo". 19 (; 0 19 5 0 Shajadpor. 228 16 0 6 6 0 234 16 15 
K •• Bupor. 2� 3 0 3 14 0 26 19 0 
Hookounpore '" 156 6 to I 

6'''7 0 156 
6 10 

�����Ibr.b.mllore·: I� � g i 10 2 0 
2:: I� 

g 
Fult.h.iD� 75 a 0 

I 
I 5 0 76 8 0 

Dhow. I 17 0 1 17 0 
Bho('rpor. 116 19 10 20 9 6 IS7 9 5 

" lrutohllillg 203 13 0 97 2 0 300 Hi 0 

Chukl.h Gu���I��tpor. 
2�: � I� � � g �: 1� 1� 

nunbllt (; 0 0 5 0 0 
1'otAl 

BUUKHIlOO:M:; 1 
Tlte 20th Nuvember 1�23 . .5 

------ ---------
1,93!! 2 5 I 162 10 10 2,096 12 15 

J. M, GABRET'l', 
Act �ng Collectur. 

])cwoUur lanus are lands given by wealthy HinJoos toBrahmanB 
for the maintenance of religion, in honor of the gods, and for 
the acquisitions of l'eligious merit. 'l'hc nature and extent of the 
ubligation imp(Jscd by the endowm ent can be correctly ullder
�to()d only by a reference in each case to the terms in which it is 
expressed; but, in general, grantees are not much restricted in the 
applicat.ion of the property, and they sometimes employ part of it 
in charity and in promoting learning. 

NazI' lands arc such as are devoted by wealthy Musalmans to 
the use or those who give themselvl's up to the service of God; 
sometimes the laml is retained in the hands of the owner, and the 
revenue derived from it is'distributed with his own hands to the 
devout. and needy. 

Chil'tl!lhi lands are those the produce of which is devoted by 
l\{usalmuJls to defray 'he expenses attellding the performancc of 
certain religious services in honor of a piTr or deceased spiritual 
gllide to whom the religious merit is transferred. 

Pirottur are those which are applied to the same purposes 
WIth this dilI'tl!'ence that the merit is transfel'red to any deceased 
saint. whom it may be desired to hOllor, 

SECTION X VI. 
TUE DISTIUCT of RAJSHAHY. 

Popul,/ilOd,-In }60 I the numbor of inhabitants was csti
llIalt'll in l'llllllll llllllll.'cr" at J ,:)UO:OOO ill the proportiun of tWl' 
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Hindoos to one Mahomedan. From the beginning of July to the 
end of November the district is nearly submerged. 

Inaigen01e8 Blementar,1J 8c!tool,�.-I do not find in any publ ica

tion or authority the slightest reference to the stnt.e of elementary 
education in this district, although it is not to be supposed th<lt the 
inhabitants are entil'ely indifferent to the instl'Uctillll of their 
ehildl'en. 

Blemelltal,!! School not IlIdigcltou8.-In a letter published in 
one of the monthly journals dated Sept.ember lS:H from Rampore 
Baulean, I find mention made of a sehooI at that station undm' 
the superintendence of an English gentleman; but no account is 
given of it except by saying that it was succeeding beyond ex
pectation . 

Indigenous School., qf Learning.-There is no douht that in 
this district there arc several schools of H indoo learning, but I 
find no mention of any of them except two which are supported 
by an nllowance from Government. In June 1813, the Collector 
of Rnj�hahy forwarded to the Revenue Board a petition from 
Knssessur Bachusputy, Govindram Sirhat, and Hurram Surma 
Buttacharjee, stating that their father had received from Rani 
Bhowannee an aIJowance of 90 rupees per annum for the support 
of a college, which allowance on the decease of their father had 
beon continued to their elder brother till his decease; and that 
since the date of that event they had kept up the establishment, 
and, theret'ol'e, prayed that the allowance might he continued to 
them. 

The collector corroborated the averments in this petition, ob
serving that Kassessur discharged the dntieA of' onc college in the 
town of Nattore, and that his two hrothers had established another 
in the Mofussil. 

The Revenue Board, in forwarding the collector's letter and 
the petition to Government, observed that the pension had been 
conferred by the authority of Government on the late Chundar 
Sikar Turkanshes for his life, on a rep"resentation from t he collector 
that he had no other means of subsistence, and was prop(!rly 
qualified and taught the sciences gratis ; that he was attended by 
many students j was the only capable teacher in Nattore j and that 
the continuance of his pension might be deemed a p ublic benefit. 

The Revenue Board further submitted that, as it appeared the 
brothers maintained the institutions of their father in full efficiency, 
the pension might be continued to them and their heirs in perpe
tuity, on the condition of their continuing to uphold these 
establishmenta under the supervision of the local agents of the 
British Government. 'l'he Bengal Government fully acquiesced in 
this suggestion, and sallctioned the payment of the allowance of 
!"If) rupees per allnum on the condition statcd by the Revenue 
Board. 
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SECTION XVII. 

THE DIS'fRICT OF RANGPUR. 

Popltlaliolt.-This is one of those districts on which Dr. 
Buchanan reported, but that copy of his reports which has been 
retained in India is defective on this district. Only one volume 
remains on Rangpur out of three or four of which the report on 
this district originally consistcd, and the missing volumes contain. 
ed the chapter which, in conformity with the arrangement he 
adopted in his reports on other district�, he most probably devoted 
to education. Hamilton apparently had an opportunity of 
inspcct.ing the original Buchanan reports at the India House 
which, it is believed, are complete. 

In 1809 Dr. Buchanan estimated the population at 2,735,000 
persolls, of whom 1,536,000 were Mahomed:ms, 1,194,350 were 
Hindoos, and the remainder 4.,G50 are called infidels, by which 
term it is probably meant that, without emhracing either the 
Hindoo or Mahomedan faith, they retain the aboriginal super
stitions of the country. 'rhe principal sect among the Hindoos is 
that of the worshippers of the female deities. The whole number 
of Brahmans in 180() was estimated at ahout 6,000 families, or one. 
forty-third of the whole Ilindoo Jlopulation. '1'he proportion of 
the "Mahomedan to the Hintloo pn)1ulation iK about ten to nine, 
and the faith of the former is stated to he daily gaining ground; 
lJUt the atlherellts of thc two religions are on the most friendly 
terms. 

The following are the divisi.lJ1s of the population with regard 
to occupation :-

Persons who ds> not work 
Artificers 

s.t3,OOO 
326,000 

. . , 2,066,000 Cultivators 

Total . .. 2,735,000 

The great farmers in Rangpur are mostly Brahmans, Kayas
thas, and Mahomedans of some rank. Few espceially of the 
older families ever visit each other, hut live surrounded with 
dependents and {lattel'ers, especially mendicant vagrants. Some 
families pretend to be of divine origin; others are descended from 
princes who have governed the country; hilt a great majority of 
those who possess the most valuable lands are new men who have 
purchased theil' est.ates at auction, Time in this district is mea
sUI'ed by clepsydras or water.clocks. Domestic slavery exist.. es

pecially along the Northern Frontier, and female prostitution is in 
a remarkahle manner systematised. Education generally is in a 

very low state, on which account almost every person employed 
in any high department of the revenue 01' police is a stranger. 
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Few persons in the district
. 

are qualified for the occnpation 
even of a common clerk or wnter. Some of the stran""crs Lrill<r 
their families with them, but by far the g-rcat(ll' number lcave thel� 
in their native district, and consiuer themselves as lmder"oilw 
a species of banishment. The small farmers arc very timid and 
totally illit.erate. Five or six families commonly unite undcr onc 
chief man, who settles the whole of their transactions witI. their 
landlords, and to whose guidance they cnt.irely surrender them. 
�elves. Throughout the district the most opulent ml'rehalltH :IIHt 
)llIHlholdllrs have no Letter habitations than the hutl' cOlJstruet"d 
of' ,traw mats precisely of the same form and appearance a� t.hose 
uf the lowest }leasantry, bllt in greater number ami larger 
dimensions. 

Rangpur has on its front.ier N(>pa), Bhootall, Cooch nchul', 
ARsam, and the country of the UarrolVs from whieh it is separate.l, 
not by large rivers, lofty mountains, 01' any other llutllJ'ai land
mark, but by imaginary anu ill.deliueJ hOllUdul'il'S. 

btdigellOu8 Elemeutm"!/ &hoo18.-In the ahsI'Twe of Dr. nucha. 
nan's account of the state of euueation, the a1Jswel'S made by the 
eanoongoes of the district to the nil'('ular inquiries of t.he General 
Committee in 1823 affuru some information 011 whIch :tl'pal'ent.Jy 
,Iependelll'e may Le plaee(l. 'I'he information thus givPII to t.he 
Committee was communicated in a sill�nlarly ill-tlig-('stc,l form; but 
after comparing the varions statements which it ine\uJl's, it \voldd 
appear that ill fourteen oui of lliuctccll sllb-uivisiolls of the distri,�t 
there were no elementary :;ChO.1)S whatever, and that, ill the \'n. 

maiuing five, there were ten Bengalee schools and two Persian ones 
I,))' elementary instruction. In some of the suh.divisions having 
no common schools, parents, to supply the want of th('m, either 
employ teachers ill their own houses in whose illHtrudiolls thc 
children of neighbouring fami l ies are allowed to participate, or 
themselves instruct their own ('hil(lren. The cmployment of a 

private tutor and still more parental instruction would appear to 
be very common. In some ilJstance�' Himloos arc mC'ntioned as 
teachers of Persian schools, and Mahomedans of Beng-alee Olll'S. 
In these schools the monthly payment for the instruction of one 
boy is from two to fonr and eight annas and even onc rupee. The 
number of boys in one school did not exceeu twelve, and there was 
sometimes as small a number as three taught by one master. In 
this district the boys arc described as attending school from their 
seventp or eiO'hth to their fifteenth year. The canoongoes almost 
uniformly sp:ak of the auvantage whieh the district would derive 
from the encouragement given to euueation by Government. 

bllliflenOPt8 Schools of Learninfl.-Hamilton on the stat.e of 
learning in this district says that a felv Brahmans have a('quire,) 
sufficient skill in astronomy to eonstrlld. an almanac, and lil'l' Ill' 

,ix Pundits instruct youth in a science namllll /I,t/fllII, 01' m.wil!, 
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comprehending astrology and chiromancy. The latter is rekconed 
a higher science than the calculation of nativities, and is mono· 

polised by the sacred order. The Mahomedans, he adds, having 
no wise men of their own, consult those of the Hindoos. This 
account of the state of leamint is very unfavourable and is not 
quite correct. The Agama shastra does not merely teach astro· 

logy and chirnmancy, but is also occupied with the ritual obser. 
vances of modern Hindooism, and it is not the only branch of 
learning taught in the schools. 

From the details furnished by the canoongoes, it appears that 
in nine sub. divisions of the district there are 4 L schools of Sanskrit 
learning containing each from 5 to 25 scholars, who are taught 
grammar, general literature, rhetoric, logic, law, tho mythological 
poems, and astronomy, as well as the Agama shastra. The 
students often prosecute their studies till they are thirty-five and 
even forty years of age, and are almost invariably the sons of 
Brahmans. 't'hey are supported in various ways .... iirst, by the 
liherality of those learned men who instruct them; secondly, by 
the presents t.hey receive on occagions of invitation to religious 
festivals and domestic celebrations; thirdly, by their relations at 
home; and fourthly, by beggingt recourse being had to one means 
when others fail . The instructors are enabled to assist their pupils, 
sometimes from their own indepondent means, sometimes from the 
occasional gifts they receive from others, and sometimes from the 
produce of small endowments . At least ten are stated to have small 
gl'ants of land for the support of learning, one of these consisting 
of 25 beeghas of Brahmottur land, and another of 176 beeghas of 
Lakhiraj land. The quant.ity of land in the other cases is not 
mentio�ed, but it is not stated to be generally Brahmottur . 

In one instance it is stated that the owner of the estate on 
which the school is situated gave the Pundit a yearly present of 32 
rupees, and in another instance a monthly allowance of 5 01' 

8 rupees. In a third instance the Pundit of the school lived on 
his patrimony, and at the same time acted as family priest to 
the zemindar. 

Native Female Education.-In Rangpur it is considered highly 
improper to bestow any education on women, and no man would 
marry a girl who was known to be capable of reading ; but as 

girls of rank are usually married about eight years of age, and 
continue iJn live with their families for four or five years afterwards, 
the husbands ar� sometimes deceived, and find on receiving their 
wives that, after marriage, they have acquired that sort of know
ledge which is supposed to be most inauspicious to their husbands . 

. Although this female erudition scarcely ever proceeds further 
than being able to indite a letter and to examine an account, yet 
it has been the means of rescuing many ,families from threatened 
dl'Atrnction. '. 
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'Ihe women of rank live much less dissipated lives than the 
men, and are generally better fitted for the management of their 
estates, on which account they are considered intolerable nuisances 
by the harpies who seek to prey on their husbands and to plunder 
their estates. 

SECTION XVIII. 

TIlE DrSTItIC'r OF DINAJPUR. 

POflttlation.-In 1808 the total population of the district was 
estimated by Dr. Huchanan at a,ooo,OOO of persons, of whom 
2,100,000 were Mahomcdans and 900,000 IIindoos, or in the 
proportion of seven of the former to three of the latter. The 
Hindoos appear at one time to have been almost entirely extirpated, 
most of those now in the district being the progeny of new
comers. The greater part of the landlords are new men who have 
recently purchased their estates, and who were formerly either 
merchants, manufacturers, agents of landholders, or native olliccrs 
of Government. The old zemindars are either the prey of reli
gious mendicants or are totally abandoned to sottish dissipation. 
Of the Hiudoo population only 70,000 belong to the pure tribes, 
the remainder being impure, very low, or utterly degraded. 
Slaves are not numerous. They were mostly purchased during 
the great famine of 1769 and the scarcity of 1787; but they 
turned out so idle and careless that their employment waR found 
much more expensive than that of hired laborerR. The following 
are the principal towns :-IJ;'tfl,J1J16r containing in 1808 about 
5,000 houses and 30,000 inhabitants; JIalda 3,000 houses; Gaur 
3,000 j and Ra!lflunfle 1,000. 

Indigenou8 ElemClttar!l 8choola.-The state of elementary educa
tion in this district is, according to Dr. Bllchanan, very low. 
Natives of the district qualified to hold any office superior to that 
of a common clerk are difficult to be found, and of course s�ran. 
gers fill the principal offices both publi� and privutc. 

The district has twenty-two police sub-divisions of which 
thirteen contain 119 elementary Hcngalec schools and nine Persian 
ones, nine of the sub-divisions having no elementary schools what. 
ever. In the t01VDS of ])inajpur a nd Malda the average number 
of scholars to each master is about 20 and the fees are from fout 
to eia-ht annas a month, according to the progress the children 
have

" 
made. On an average the fees are six annas each or seven 

and a half rupees a month for 20 scholars, which in this district 
is a decent income j but in country places the average number of 
scholars does not exceed twelve, and the fees are from one to four 
annas, or on an average two and a half annas a month, so that the 
total average income is only one rupee and 14 anna, a month. 
Even these small fees are beyond the reach of the bulk of the 
people, so that, were not many parents at the pains to instruct 
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theil' own chihhen, very few would Le able to read and write. 
Even with this assistance DI'. Buchanan is of opi n ion that uot 
more than one· sixteenth of the mell born in this district aeqllirp 
these accomplishments. 

The Persian schools arc nearly as much freqnented hy Hindoo� 
as by Mahomedans, for the Persian language is cons idered a� 

a requisit3 accompli�hment for every gentleman, al1(1 it is ahsolutely 
ueeessary for those who are candidates f(>l' offices in the courts of' 
law, 'rhe number of pupils in the district i� very small, and mosl, 
of the people of any rank or wealth have their chiMrcn instruckt\ 
by private tutors who arc procurable on the most moderate terms, 
1'he studies usually pursued are forms for correspo!ldencc, process of 
law, and legendary tales. 1'ho Hindoostanee would appear to bo 
only colloquially known to the population, an(l the people or 
higher rank teach their children to speltk a high stylc of it, con· 

sisting almost cntit'ely of Arabic and Persian terms. Although 
Mahomedans (orm the majority of the population, and thl' 
Hindoostanec is genemlly understood, yet it is not taught in any 
school nor spoken by the common people who have either adopted 
or never relinquished the dialect of Bengal, 

Dr. Buchanan expresses the sonnd and judicious opinion that 
no considerable improvemcnt in the education of Indian youth can 

be hoped for until each popular language has ohtained �omc hooks 
fitted to render the cOlllmon people wiscr atlll h(lttel'. He atlds 
that the hooks wantml for this district sholtld be composcd by 
Mahomedans, who lire the m�ority of the peopl(), and are most in 
want of instruction. 

Etemcntar!l 8choolllot TndigcllolIs.-The wife of a .Missionary 
in connection with the Scrampol'c Missiou has estahlished a boys' 
�ehool at Sadhl!1ltuhat in this district, where every previous attempt 
01' the kind hml proved abortive. She has had a regular attend· 
ance of full 20 children, and her continual superintendence ha� 
sccured a very gratifying plflg'ress in the scholars. At the begin. 
ning there was only one boy in the place who was known to be able 
to read, hnt now the whole of the first class read the New Testa
ment, and a number more aro advancing' to the same degree of' 
proficiency. 

hdigenolt8 8ch,oo/s qf hct11·lling.-Of the twenty-two sub-divi. 
sions of' the district, there are fifteen wit.hout any schools of learning, 
and the remaining seven have on ly sixteen schools. �iost of the 
teachers possess lands which enable them to provide for their own 
subsistence as well as that of their pnpils, and they reneive gifts 
·fl·om all Hindoos of any distinction. 'fhere is, however, no neces. 

sity for a person who holds these lands to instruct youth, and 
when the celebrity of a teacher has pl'oenrerl large grants of land, 
his heirs, although they eontinutl to enjoy the estate, are not bound 
to teach, Tlwy may retain the high title of Pundit without 
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devoting themselves to the buisness ot' instruction, or t.hey may 
('ven betake themselves to the degarding affairs of the \vol·ld 
without forfeiting the property. Very much, hOlVever, to the credit 
of the Brahmans, sueh a neglect is not nsual, and ono son of the 
f:mlily cont.innes gonerally to profess the inst met ion of' youth. 
If thcre are other sons they follow their natural inclination. With 
�Iwh a system, however liberal it may be in appparance, and to 
whatever merit the individual professors are justly entitled, it must 
1)0 evident that the work of education will go on lmt slowly. It. 
is even to Le feared that it would altogether stop, lVert' it not for 
the charity which usually follows considerable reputation as a 

t.eacher. 
Students usua.lly commence the s(.n(ly of the Sanskrit lan

guage about twelve years of age, after they hav(! hcen instructed 
in the knowledgc taught ill the elementary seho()l�. The principal 
studies arc, as elsewhere in Bengal, grammnr, law, :llId metaphysics, 
and less freqnently the philosophical theology of the vetls, the 
ritual of modern Hindooism, and astronomy, to whieh may Le added 
lnl'dicinc or rather magic. 

The Vaidyas or medical tribe, and even some rich Kayastha�, 
arc permitt.ed to study such portions of Sanskrit literature as have 
he�n composed by wise meu; Lut they arc exclUlled from what
('vcr is supposed to Le of divinc origin and authority. Dr. nueha
Hall remarks that the exclusiveness wit,h which Sanskrit learning' 
has heen appropriated to the sacred tribe may have tended to ill
crease the general ignorance; but that there can be 110 doubt that 
those who posse3s it enjoy very considerahle advantages over their 
countrymen. The Brahmans generally speaking have an intelli
g'cllce and acuteness far beyond other IIilldoos; and he furthcr 
thinks that they arc suhject to fewer vices, and that those persons 
will he found to approach nearest their good qualities who arc 
admitted even to the porch of science . Here as well as else
where it will be found that although intellectual cultivation and 
moral excellence arc neither identical 001' alwaYH concomitant, yet 
the addiction to intellectual pursuits and enjoyments, cretcris 
jlaribu8, leads to the elevation and improvement of the moral 
character. Amongst the multiplied means, therefore, which civi. 
lization and philanthropy wiII suggest for the rcf�rmation of a 

whole people, let us not altogether �eglcct on� of winch, ho\�ever 
unfamiliar it may he to our conceptIOns, experwnce has established 
the utility, and which has in fact been the l'alt of the earth, pre
�ervinO' the country for centuries past amid general debasement 
IInd CO�'l"uption from total ignomnce and depravation. 

It does not apprar that, there is any school ill whieh Arabic or 

the sciences of the Mahomedans arc tanght,-a. remarkallle 
/:\c!. respecting a populous district in which so hrg� a prol,nrtion 
Ill' the inhahitaut,.: is :\f ahomed:lTI. 
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Although some of the Mahomedan priests can read the 
portions of the koran that are appropriated for certain ceremonies, 
yet Dr. Buchanan heard a general complaint from the kazis that 
few understood a single wurd of that language, and that the 
greater part had mearly learned the passages by rote so as to 
enable them to perform the ceremonies. 

Native Female Edueation.-The education of native females 
would appear to be viewed in the same light in this district as in 
Rangpur. Women are not only not educated, but the idea of 
educating them even in the most elementary knowledge is treated 
with contempt and even reprobation. 

ApPENDIX TO SECTION XVIII. 

:&tracted from the Genera& Statiatica& 1'able of Dr. Bucltatlan'8 
Report on tlte District or Zitlah of Dinajpur • 
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I RaJarampnr 4 8 8 
2 Brlgn.j 2 4 12 
8 Thaknrgram 1 4 12 
4. Rnuisongkol 1 15 
6 Pirganj 4 12 
6 Hemtabad 9 7 
7 Knliyaganj ...•. 2 2 8 8 
8 Bangsihari 4 12 
9 Jogodol 2 8 8 

10 Malda 10 2 10 6 
11 PuruM 2 14 
12 Gonggarampur 1 10 6 10 
18 Potiram 3 40 8 12 4 
14. Potnitola 4 12 
15 Badolgachhi 6 10 
16 Lalhazar 4 12 2 6 10 
17 Chiutamon 6 10 
18 HowraIl 12 4. 12 
19 Nawabganj 12 6 10 
20 Ghoraghat 1 10 1 4 12 
21 Hhyettal 4 12 
22 Dinajpur 6 6 10 

-- -- -- -- --

Total 16 119 9 3 7 
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SECTION XIX. 
THE DISTRIOT OF PURNEAH. 

Population.-In 1789 Mr. Suetonius Grant Heatly, then 
Collector of Purneah, computed the number of villages within the 
limits of the district at 5,800, from which he inferred a population 
of 1,200,000 persons. In 1801 Mr. W. S. Rees reported the 
number of villages to be 7,056 and the estimated total population 
1,450,000 pel'sons. Dr. Buchallan was of opinion that, during 
the forty years prior to 1810, the population of Purneah had nearly 
doubled, and his computation, the result of a much more laborious 
investigation, exhibits a total population of 2,904,380 persons in 
the proportion of forty-threo Mahomedans to fifty-seven Hindoos. 

Of the latter more than half still consider themselves as 
belonging to foreign nations either from the west or south, 
although few have any tradition concerning the era of their 

migration, and others have no knowledge of the country whence 
they suppose their ancestors to have come. Comprehended in the 
above population are various classes of slaves. They are allowed 
to marry and their children become slaves ; 1mt the individuals of 
a family are seldom sold separately. One class of slaves are the 
most meful description of labouring people. Their owners seldom 
use tbe power they possess of seIling them. Although the 

Mahomedans are in proportion fewer than in Dinajpur, they have 
more influence, much more of the land being in their possession . 
The manners of the capital town are entirely M'ahomedan, and 
the faith is apparently gaining ground. Except artists, all the 

Mahomedans call themselves shaik as deriving their origin from 
Arabia, but a great majority are not to be distinguished from the 
neighbouring - Hindoo peasantry. In 1810 there were twelve 

families of Native Christians who are called Portuguese and who 
are chiefly employed as writers. Among the Rajpoots are a few 
Sauras or worshippers of the sun. Within the whole district 
there are reckoned to �e 482 market-places, and the principal 
towns are-Purneale containing 6,00j) hOllaes, Nautpoor 1,400, 
Kuahba 1,400, ])hamdaha 1,300, and Matanti 1,000. 

According to Buchanan the dialects spoken in the district 
are iD a state of great confusion . The emigrations appeared to 
him to have heen so recent th.)t the people had not yet moulded 
their discourse into a common language. The Bengalee and the 
Hindee, and different dialects of each, contend for the mastery. 
The Bengalee character is very little used, and except among the 
traders of Bengal settled in almost every part, it is chiefly 
confined to the eastern sub-divisions, Bnd even there the accounts 
of the zemindars are kept both in Nagree and Bengalee. 

In the sub-divisions of Sibgunj, Bholahat, Kaleyachak, 
�barwa, Nehnagar, Delalgunj, and Udhrail, the He�galee la�guage 
IS by far the most prevalent. In Gorgurilah and KlrchugunJ both 
dialects and both characters are very much intermixed, so that it 
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would be difficult to say with certainty which is most prevalent. 
The Bengalee perhaps-is a little more common in the former, and 
the Hindee in the latter. In Bahadurgunj and Matagari on the 
frontier of Morung, many of the tribes from the east speak 
Bengalee. The H indee and Mithila are, however, by far the most 
prevalent, and in all the remaining sub-divisions little else is 
spoken in conversation. The oral use of Hindoostanee is generally 
understood except among the very lowest of the people. The 
western portion of Purneah fOlmed part of the ancient kingdom 
of Mithila, together with the modern districts of Tirhoot anu 
Sarun in Behar and part of the adjacent tracts now possessed by 
the Nepaulcse. Within those territories a distinct language was 
spoken still named the Mithila, or Trihlltya, or 'l'irahuti, and 
accordingly in the western portion of I)urneah learn eel Hilldoos 
still use in their literary compositions the character called Tirahuti 
which differs litUe from the Bengalee in form, but much in pronun

ciation. With some exceptions, the Brahmans of Mithila pro
nounce t.heir words nearly in the same manner with those of the 
south of India. The dialects of the Bengalee language, where it 
is spoken, arc cxcee,lingly impure. There iR not only a difference 
in almost every petty canton, but even in the same village several 
dialects (Mithila, Magadha, Sambhol, &c.) are often in common 
\lse, each caste retaining the peculiar words, aeceptations, and 
accents ofthe oountry from which it originally came. The Hindee 
is in a still gr('at.er state of confusion. There are local dialects 
which often vary so much that onc is not only not spoken, hut not 
even understood, by those who use the other. There are, however, 
two chief dialects. One is an Apabhasha or vulgar tongue, spoken 
hy the lowest classes, oy t.he women, and even by a large proportion 
of' the Brahmans. This dialect contains many songs and several 
hymns in praise of the village deities, but none of them appear to 
have been committed to writing. The second is called Desbasha or 

the langnage of the country, and is spoken by a considerable 

portion of tho Brahmans auo persons of the higher ranks and also 
by It very small proportion o't' the women, but even these use the 
first dialect when they speak to their servants. The Delibaaha is 
also used in correspondence by persons of rank and education, but a 

good many who can speak it, or llnderstand it when spoken, espe
cially among the Brahmans, cannot write it at all, and several use 
it in business without acquiring a pure style . Not above 3,000 mCII 
in the whole d istrict ulld('rstand this language, so as to speak it 
with propriety, nor can half that number write it. Perhaps :300 
women understand it when spoken, and of these only ahout 20 
were known to be able to correspond in this dialect, or indeed in 
any other, and all these lived to the west of the Kosi river. It i� 
only on the west side of \ he Kosi that there is any eonsidcrahk 
degree of !-duration among' t,h{' people of this digtriet, who �peak 

th(' JIillrh·1' lang'llllg-C'. 
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In the preceding details, I have cndeavoured faithfully to 
ahstract Dr. Buchanan's accouut of the confusion of tongues 
preva iling in this district, although I am not sure that I havo 
nlways caught his meaning- which is sOIllct.imcs obscurely expressed. 
'fhe statements it contains are curiou::l, and probably in most rcs
pects correct; but I should apprehend that in some instanccs he 
may have transformed mere provincialisms, such as are fonnd to 
exist in the counties of England, into radical uiversities uf 
language. 

Indigenolts Elemellta1,!} 8chools.-Ill the eighteen sub-divisious 
of the district, Dr. Buchanan fonud 643 elementary schools 
amongst the Hindoo population, there hcing only one sub-division 
entirely destitute of' such schools. Thl'se -schools he considered 
very inadequate to the demand, and a large proportion of the 
children of the district are taught to rcrtd and write by their 
parcnt�. A few teachers in the principal t()lVn� keep public schools 
attendcd by from 15 to 20 boys, hilt ill general the toacher is hired 
hy some wealthy man who gives him wages and food and com

monly allows him to teach a ft'w childrC'1l belonging' to his neigh-
1'onrs, but some refuse this accommodation. Other employers do 
not undertake to feed the teacher daily, and he ha� to go in turns 
to the honses of the parents of the children whom he insiructR. 
In this district 110 onc teaches to read the Hllldcc (Nag-ree?) 
characters without at the Rame time teaching his scholars to 
write them. 

The number of Akhnl1R 01' inferior description of Mohome
!lun teaehers is stated by Dr. Buehanrtll to have 1)eC11 66, there 
heing six districts that havc nOlle at all. 'I'hc Persian or Arabic 
characters arc taught without writing them which is made a 

sl'parate study. By far the greater part of the people who ill 
this district acquire the mystery of reading' the PcrRian character, 
proceed no further, nor do they attempt to understand what they 
r0a.1. This character is very little used for writing Hindoostanee, 
which indeed is chiefly a eolloquiallang'uage, and is seldom written 
even in the transaction of husiness. Many, however, study the 
Persian language, and it is supposed that there are abont 1,000 
men capable of conducting business by means of it; but in 
general they have confined their studies merely to the forms of 
correspondence and law proceedings. Few, indeed, arc snpposed 
to he elegant scholars, and none profess to teach the higher parts 
of Persian litemtu\'CJ. 

The resultR of elementary education throughout the district 
are �iven by Dl·. Ruchanan in a separate table, from which it appearfJ 
that, aeeordinno to his information, there were 1 '),650 men capable 
of keeping co�mon accounts, 16,550 who could sign their names, 
and 1,8:30 men and 483 women who understood the commOll 
poetry. 
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I"dige'loU8 8choola of liearning.-Throughout the district 
Dr. Buchanan reckoned 119 scbools of this description, possessing 
various degrees of respectability. The subjects taught are gram. 
mar, logic, and law, astronomy and the modern ritual, the teachers 
of the two latter, although classed as learned men, being less res. 
pected than the former. Some even of the most respected class 
were reputed to possess but superficial acquirements. The students 
are said to be inattentive and to take long vacations. About as 

many students go to other districts from Purneah as are attracted 
to it from other quarters. No Pundit had above eight scholars 
altogether which is less than two for each teacher. The Pundits 
in the district, including the professional teachers, amounted to 
247, but the claims of many to the title were deemed questionable. 
A great many other persons to the number of 1,800 or 1,900 
assume the title of Pundit, but are distinguished from the former 
by the name of dasakarmas. They officiate as priests to the 
Sudras, and towards the west they act in the same capacity for 
very low castes; but in those parts few can read or write any 
language. They understand, however, the poctical legends when 
read, have acquired some knowledge of the marvels they contain, 
have committed to memory the necessary forms of prayer, and can 
perform the usual ceremonies. In the eastern parts of the district, 
where the manners of Bengal prevail, there is a class of Brahmans 
who officiate for the lower castes of Sudras, and their knowledge 
is nearly on a level with that of the dasakarmas. The dasakarmas, 
""ho act as priests for the higher order of Sudras, can read and are 
able to pray from a book. A good many of them have studied 
for a year or two under a learned teal'her, and have some slight 
knowledge of grammar and law. Some of them can understand 
a part of the ceremonies which they read, and some also can note 
nativities. A very few of the medical tribe in the south-east 
corner of the district have studied the sacred tongue. 

It is remarked that science is almost entirely confined to two 
of the corners of the district, the old territory called Gour, and the 
small portion situated to th� west of the Kosi. In the former 
case, the eft'ect is attributed to the care of a native public officer 
who had several estates in that vicinity, and still retalDed a part at 
the time of Dr. Buchanan's investigation. He app()inted six 
pundits to teach, and gave them an allowance besides the lands 
which they possess. They are reckoned higher in rank than the 
other professors in the vicinity, and are called raj.pundits. The 
thirty.one pundits in that quarter addict themselves chiefly to the 
study of grammar, law, and the mythological poems. Logic and 
metaphysics are neglected, 811 well as astronomy and magic. In 
the western side of the district there are no less than thirty.three 
teachers within a small space, and there astrology as well as 

metaphysics is studied ; mythological poems are not much read 
aDd magio is not known. The number of the teachers is owing to 
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the patronage of the Rajahs of Darbhanga to whom the greater 
part of the lands belong; but their patronage did not appear 
to be very efficacious, for, of the thirty-three Pundits in the whole 
territory west of the Kosi, only cight were considered well-versed 
in the sciences and learning, which they professed to teach, viz., one 
ill logic and metaphysics, three in grammar, aud four in astrology. 

All these are Mithila Pundits. 

Dr. Buchanan has communicated some details of the propor
tions in which the difforent branches of learning were studied. 
Elcven Pundits taught metaphysies; of tIUlS!) six confined them
selves entirely to that branch; oue also tallght grammar, another 
added law; two others with law also read the Sri bkagvut; and 
one man included the whole of these within the ran go of his in
structions. There were no less than thirty-onc teachers of the 
law, of whom one only confined himself to that pursuit; twenty of 
them taught one additional scienoe ; and of theso ninotenl1 taught 
grammar, and one logic and metaphysics; eight taught two addi
tional branches, of whom three taught grammar alld explained the 
bhagvut, two taught logic and metaphysics and also explained tho 
bhagvut, two taught grammar and the modern ritual, and one 
taught grammar and astronomy. Two taught three other 
branches, one explaining grammar, logic and the mythological 
poems, and thc other subgtituting the modern ritual for logic. 

Of eleven teachers of the astronomical works, tcn professed 
nothing else. Of seven persons who taught the modern ritual, 
one only confined himself to it, two professed the law, three taught 
grammar and the metaphysical poems, and six were pl'oficients in 
grammar. Only five Pundits limited themselves to the teaching 
of grammar. 

With regard to t·hc state of medical education and practice, 

Dr. Buchanan ascertained that there were twenty-six Bengalee 
praetitoners who used incantations ('I1/untras); thirty-seven who 
rejected them and administered medicine; and five Mnhomedan 
physicians who seemed to be little superior to the Hindoos. The 
doctrines of both are nearly the same, and seem to be founded on the 
school of Oalen. Those who practice at large make f!"Om 10 to 20 
Rupees a month. They do Rot keep their recipes or doctrines 
secret, but seemed to practice in a liberal manner, although witbollt 
having gained a high reputation. A considerable number are ser
vants, and attend on wealthy families (or a monthly pension. Many 
o.r them cannot read. There is another class of medical practi-' 
tlOners who reject incantations and exhibit herbs. They have no 
books, and the greater part cannot read the vulgar tongue. They 
have been early instructed in the use of certain herbs in certain 
diseases. Dr. Buchanan heard of about 450 of them, but they 
seemed to be chiefly confined to the Hindoo divisions of too 
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district, and they are held in very low estimation. There is also a 

class of persons who profess to treat sores, but they are totally 
illiterate and destitute of science, nor do they perform any 
operation. They deal chiefly in oils. The only practitioner in 
surgery was an old woman, who had bccome reputed for extracting 
the stone from the bladder, which she performed after the manner 
of the ancients. 

According to Dr. Buchanan tho soience of the Arabs has boen 
exceedingly negleoted in this district, so that very fcw even of the 
kazia are supposed to understand the !roran 01' any Arabic work on 
grammar, law or metaphysics. Ho did not hear of one man who 
attempted to teach any of these branches of learning, and he 
expresses a doubt whether even one man employed in administering 
the Mahomedan law and born in the district was tolerably well
versed in the subject, or so well informed or liberally educated as 

the common attomies in a country town 01' England. 

A""ENllIX TO SECTION XIX, 

E.tfl'aet from Generlrl 8flrti8fical T(Jble of Dr. n,w4amm', llcp(}rt 011 the Dill6'icl 0'1' Zillah qf 
PU:'I'Ju:a. 

Proportiun 
hotween num· State of Education 

ber of 

Number of -------
Division. people. .; 

.; � 
.;A 

Ii !!.. '" 
.Cl ] 0 .. = � a '" ... " 

is .S ;§ .a " 

Z .... " 
:!l :!l ..: ..: " 

- ------ .... _- --- -- -- -- -. -

1 Haveli ,., ... 154,000 9 7 2 10 100 
2 Dnllgmkhol'a ... \ .. 184-,010 6 10 2 2 25 
3 GOlldwarl\ ... ... 157,000 4- 12 2 3 50 
4 Dhamuuha ... ... 260,000 4. 12 J7 5 10 
5 Dimiya ... '" 142,000 4 1 2  16 10 100 
6 Mntryuri , .. .., 166.000 4. J2 .. , 3 5 
7 Arnriya ... ... 142,000 

I 
8 8 2 

8 Bahadllrgunj '" .. ' 262,000 6 1 0 ... 5 100 
9 Utlhran '" ... 176,500 9 7 44 . . . 30 

10 Krishllngunj ... .. , 246,000 J 10 6 ... 4 20 

11 Dulnlgul\i '" .. . 146,000 10 6 , .. 5 50 
12 N'chnagar .. , ... 185,000 10 6 .. , 2 6 
13 Khnrwl\ .. ' , .. 96,000 6 10 1 2 12 

14 Bholahut .. , ... 122,880 6 1O· 9 3 60 

15 Sibglll\i ... .. , 125,000 10 6 20 4 10 

16 Knliya Cbak .. , .. . 98,000 7 9 2 4 50 

11 Gorguribah .. . ... 112,000 11 10 2 4 10 

18 M8nihllri .. ' ... 130,000 4 12 .. ' ... 5 
--- -- -- -- - -

Totll\ '" 2,904,380 123 165 119 66 643 
-----. 
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SECTION XX. 
CONCLUSION. 

It was my intention after treating of Bengal to extend this 
view of the state of Native education to Assam, Arracan, the con
quests south of Rangoon , and the Straits Settlements j to the Pro
vinces of Behar, Allahabad, Agra, Delhi, the country between the 
Sutlej and the Jumna, and the Saugor and Nerbudda territories. 
'fo arrange the materials I have collected for that purpose, would 
occupy the time which must be employed in filling the outline MIV 

Ilketched of the state of education ill Bengal, aud my first purpose, 
therefore, must for some time at least be postponed. 

In preparing the present sketch I have sometimes feared that 
I was yielding to the temptation of' um1ecessary diffuseness j but 
I am re-assured by observing that the sort of information which 
I have collccted and placcd upon record is precisely that which 
His Majesty's Government at home have in t wo different installces 
sought or desirlld tu obtain. With a view of endeavouring to 
ascertain the statistics of edncation in England, the late Govern. 
ment in 1�33 requested returns to be made to certain questions 
from each town, chapelry, and extra-parochial place in England unO. 
Wales, specifying the amount of the populat.ion; the number (If 
the schools, whether infant, daily or Sunday schools, established or 
dissenting, endowed or unendowed j the numbers, sexes, aud ages 
of the scholars j the salaries and endowments of the teachers, 
&c., &c., &0. (See JOll1'nat I?l Educatioll No. XVII. .tor Januar!l 
1835). In a discllssion which took place in the House� of Lords 
on the 27th of February 1835, respectin g the means of giving 
complete effect to the Act for the emancipation of slaves in the 
West Indies, the Secretary for the Oolonies stated that" any plan 
of Government on the suhject of education must be attended with 
considerllble expense; bllt he was anxiolls to see what could be 
done by the colonies themfelves, by religious and patriotic societies, 
and by private individuals, before he called on Parliament for aid." 
It thus appears to be the deliberate and practical conviction of His 
Majesty's Government, both under the pl'esent and under the late 
administration, and with reference to England and Wales as well 
as to the West Indies, that the first step towards a national system 
is to ascertain what has been or call be done for the promotion of 
education by private means. In undert.aking and prosecutinO', 
therefore, the investigation of which I now present the first-fruit�, 
we are encouraged by the example and stimulated by the declared 
opinions of His Majesty's Government, the gratifying spectacle 
being thus presented of similar and simultaneous efforts in En"'. 
land, in the West Indies, and in British India, to promote the 
great cause of general education. 

CALCtTTTA, } 
TAe ht Fe6ruarJ 1835. 

W. ADAM. 



REPORT 

ON THE 

STATE OF EDUCATION IN RAJSIIAHI. 

Submitted in 1836· 

THE rrport, on the State of Education dated 1 st July 1 R35 
presented a view of the information possessed on that subjeet at 
that date with reference to all the districts of Bengal; and the 
object of the report, now respectfully suhmitted to thc Gl'ncral 
Committee of Public Instruction for the information of GOVCI'l1-
ment, is to fil l up a small portion of the outline then sketched 
with ampler, and it is hoped more accurate, detail. 

The district to which thosc details exclusively rclate is t.hat 
of Rajshahi, to which attention was, in t.he first place, directed on 

the following grounds :-The routc prescrihed to Dr. I<'rancis 
Buchanan (Hamilton) in conducting the statistical invcstigatioll� 
which he u ndertook by the orders of Government about 30 years 
ago, as quoted in the preface to thc printed edition of' hill report 
on the district of DiuHjpul', is dcscribed in these tcrms-It 'rho 
Governor General in Council is of opinion that these inquiries 
should commence in the district of Rangpur, and tllat from thence 
YOIl should proceed to thc westward through each district on the 
north side of the Ganges until you reach the western boundary of 
the Honorable Company's provinceR. You will then proceed to
wards the south and east until you have examined all thc districts 
on the south of the great river, and afterwards proceed to Dacca sido 
and the other districts towa.us the eastern frontier." In confor
mity with these instructions, Dr. Ruchanan visited and eXllmined 
the Beng-al districts of Hang-pur, Dinajpur, and Purlliya; and 
when the route to be followed in the l)rescnt inquiry came under 
consideration, it was proposed and sanctioned that the general course 
preslJribed to Dr. Buchanan should be adopted-not retracing any 
of the ground already t rodden by him, but beginning from the 
point in Bengal at which his labors appear to have been brought 
to a close. If his investigations had been prolonged, the district 
of Rajshahi, in pursuance of' his instructions, would prohably have 
received his earliest Jlttention, and it has consequently formed the 
first subject of the present inquiry. 

The appended tables relate only to one thana or police sub
division of that district . I at first contemplated the practicability 
of traversing the entire surface of every distriut and of reporting 
on the state Qf education in every separate thana which it con· 
tained; but when I actually entered 011 the work, I found that an 

adherence to the instructions I have received would l'ender this 
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impossible, 01' possible only with such a consumption of time and 
such a ncglect of purposes of practical and immediate utility, as 
would tend to frustrate the object in view. My instructions state 
that" the General Committee deem it more important that the 
information obtained should be complete as far as it goes, clear 
amI specific in its uetails, and depending upon actual observation 
or undoubted authority, than that you should hurry over a large 
space in a short time, anu be able to give only It crude and im
per fect account of the stntc of cuucation within that space. Wit,h 
a view to ulterior measures, it is just as necessary to know the 
extent of the ignorance that prevails where education is wholly 01' 

almost wholly neglected, as to know the extent of the acquire
ments made where some attention is paiu to it." The soundness 
of these views will not be disputed, but to extend over every sub
division of every uistriet thl'onghont the country, the minute 
enquiry which they prescribe is not the wOl'k of one man or of onc 
life, but of several devoting their whole lives to the duty. With
out attempting, therefore, what it would be impossible to accom
plish, I havc sought to fulfil the instructions of the Committee by 
thoroughly examining the stute of euucation in one of the 
sub-divisions of the diRtrict which, with such qnalificationA 
as will appear to be necessary, may be taken as a sample of the 
whole; while, at the same time, the state of education generally 
in the other sub-divisions, and of l)articulul' institutions worthy of 
note, has not been neglected. 

SECTION I. 

Sun-DlvIRIONS ANn POPUL.\TION • 

• 

Rajshahi was formerly the most extensive district of Bcngal, 
comprehending, according to Major Rennell's computation in 1784, 
12,IHHl squfire milcs ; at whic\1 period also the population appears to 
have been estimated at 1,997,763. After that date several importaut 
pergunnahs were detached from it, and joined, it is believed, to the 
district of Moorshcdabad; and in 18(11 the population of Raj
shahi was estimated at 1,500,000. AhLlut twenty-five years ago, 
two than as, viz., those of ChaJJai and Raltanpm', were, in rpspeet of 
police and fiscal purposes, det.ached from Rajshahi, and employed 
with two from Dinajpur and four from Purniya to form the joint 
magistracy and deputy collcctorship of }}[alcla. A bout ten years 
after, four other thallas of Rajshahi, viz., those of Adamdighi, 
Nakhila, Serpur, anu 13uggoorah, with two from Rangpur and 
three from Dinajpur, were for the same administrative purposes, 
employed to form the joint magistracy and deputy collectorship 
of Buggoorah. Still more l'eeently within the last seven and 
eight years, five other thanas, viz., those of Shajatpur, Khetapara, 
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Uaiguuge, Muthuru, and Pubna, wcre in like manncr separated 
from Rajshahi to contributc with foUL" fl'om Jcssore to fOI'm the 
joint magistracy and deputy col\ �ctorship ot' Plllma. After these 
large reductions the district still contains ten thallas and three 
ghatis, in :tU thirteen police sub.divisions. 

These sub.divisions arc here cnumerated in the ol'llcr of their 
estimatcd relative territorial extcnt, be!,;inning with the largest, ; 
viz., t!tanas Bhawanigunge, I-hriyal, Nattore, Changaon, Bauleah, 
IJilmariya, Tauuore, Munda, Duhalhati, and Godagari j and !Jltatis 
Puth iya, Surdu, and. Mirgunge. Of these Nattore is the 
most central, and is that to whieh thu tahlcs in the Appendix 
refer, being taken as a standard by whieh to judge of the con. 
dition of the remaining sub.divisions. Its greatest length from 
north to south is estimated by well in formed persons in the dis. 
trict at 22 miles, and its greatest breadth from east to west at �() 
miles. These are estimated , not measured, tlist:tnces, Itud may he 
a little below or a little above tho truth; and evell, if takon as 

strictly eorrect, they must he understood to express only tho 
distance of the extl'eme and opposite limits without implying that 
the same length and breadth will be found at all points. A� the 
different districts run iuto and. dove.tail with ono :tnothm', so (10 
the different sub.divisions of the same district . The slmee, there. 
fore, contained in the thana of' Nattore will not he correctly 
judged from tho extreme length and breadth which would make 
it elllml to 440 square miles, whereas the actual area probably does 
not amount to more than 350. Comparing- the other suu.divisions 
with Nattore, Bhawaniguuge and IIariyal have each a larger 
extent of surface, but much of the former is occupied by juugle 
and of the latter by water, the Chalwl Bit, the largest lakc in 
Bengal, being principally inclttdeu within its limits. Chau�aon 
and Bauleah are about equal in extent, antl each rather smaller 
than Nattore j and Bilmariya and Tannorc are one grade smaller. 
Manda is .rather larger than Dubalhati or Godagari, the two 
latter being the smallest in size of the"thallas. The ghatis arc still 
smaller considered merely in reference to tlJrrilorial extent, and of 
the three Puthiya is the largest. Besides Bhawanigunge, Manda, 
Taunore, Dubalhati and Godagari have much jungle in which the 
wolf and tiger have their haunts. Tho three gh:ttis arc sections 
of eontiguous thanas, placed under separate Native superintendents, 
to �ive greater vigour and efficiency to the administration of the 
pllhee. 

About the end of 1834, Mr. Bury, the magistrate and col. 
lector of the district, caused returns to be made to him by the 
different daroghas showinrr the number of' families-of men, 
w(jmen, and childr�n-and ;f chowkidars in each thana. I was 

permitted to examine them, and the following are the results 
which they exhihit, omitting the column relating to chowkidars 
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POPULATION RETURNS OF 1834. 

1 Women. I Children. � 
-�'-�:!l--I----;� � 1 

!i � e 1 a; e a5 El tgai a ,g -;; I.; d .g � -c;� 
Thana •. 

Men. 

E 0 'I' I c tJj - tt) �as oS .... :j ..... J :::I .:: c o  ..... 

---.-.-� __ == .-3_i_==_.2_�I_:;:.1 �-Bhawanigung,... 22,930 I 12,892 a8,091 11,6661 37,279 86,075/ 33,110 219.7!-1 
Nuttor. 27,504 . 21,030 42.0.10 21,073 42,522 20,226 38,012 185,400 

I 
Hariya\ 21,715 i 17, 1 1 7  29,1)[12 i 17,76t 29,080 11,5891 29,20.; 138,617 

Baulealt 1»,776 10,750 20,438: 11,:\OD 2t,228 15,058 17,n38 99,721 
I 

Bihnariya 9,707 12,S(a 20,4-59, 11,6O:J 19,081 8,474 16,548 88,529 

Tannore 12,!l74 4,813 
I 

18,481 i f),U7 20,48·1. 3,86i 16,748 60,870 

Changaon 11,707 8,151 15,371 
i 

R,51O 14,721 4.921 10,357 62,Ota 

Manoa 9,3:\6 7,314 11 OUO i 7,a55 11 ,6 14 't,227 8,01)1 50,231 , I 
Puthiya 6,978 3,81iG 11,035 I 3,833 i 11,0.;1. 3,51U 11,381 4�,6ti9 

I 
3,i82 : Snrda 4,U75 3,725 7,910 i 8,09G �,923 8,0:)3 31-,·199 

Dllbalhnti 5,112 3)122 7,572 i 3,31S : 8,W3 ll,380 7,933 82,u\l:; 

lIIil"gunge 3,7GH 2,610 1,1,23 I 2,��2 I 4,650 :,845i 4,'l1l8 20,8ti8 
I 3,212 [ Gndngari 1.,070 3,2GO d.U8 : 3,59:J 2,4521 2,500 18,233 

I -----��----- --------

Although it is not expressly stilted in the retlll'ns, yet it seems 
to have been generally understood that all who had entered on their 
sixteenth year were reckoned as men and women, and all who had 
not completed their fifteent.h year were reckoned as children. The 
following is an abstract of n'e results thus obtained :- • 

I.-The total populat.ion of the district is 1,064,9:)6 persons 
of both sexes and all ages. 

2.-'rhe total n umber of families is 155"t5-t. 
3.-The average nllmher of persons in a f:lmily is thus 6,721, 

01' rather more than 6!. It should be noted here that the term 
translated family or house is often employed to describe an aggre
gate of' families, as when two or more married brothers live in a 
collection of huts or buildings having one enclosure, one entrance, 
and one court. 

4.-The number of males above 15 years of age is 342,629. 
5.-The number of females abovc 15 years of age is 3·17,545. 
6.-The number of children below 16 years of age is 374,782. 
7.-The number of Hindus is 394,272. 
8.-The number of Musalmans is 670,68-t. 
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9. The pi6p'brtton of M�s8Jmans to Hindus is a. 1.000 to 
581'8 • .  " ' . 

< 

I have given the preceding table and its results because they 
exhibit the latest �lIicial returns of the population of the district; 
but I s!w�ldadd that the magistrate nnd collector express�d great 
doubt 9f the accuracy of the returns. The table contains internal 
evidence of error, of whioh the first series of figures �ell1ting to the 
thana of Bhawanigunge affords obvious examples. Thus in that 
police sub.division there are stated to be in all only 22,935 famili8IJ, 
while the,materials in men and women lire at the same time said 
to exist or about 12,000 Hindu fllmilies and 38,000 Musa1man 
families, in'all 50,000 familips-a difference wh ioh cannot be aatia· 
faotonly explained bf supposing all unusually large number of 
widows and unmarried persons. Again, the Hindu men and women, 
are stated at about 12,000 each, and the Musalman men and 
women at about 88,000 ca ch j on the other hllnd the Hindu 
children are made to amount to 86,000, giving about seven 
ebildl'en to each Hindu couple, while the Musalman children are 
made to amonnt to only 33,000, giving les9 than one child to each 
Musalman couple-an excess in the former case, a deficiency in 
the latter, and a disproportion between the two classes which are 
irreconcileable with aU experience and probability. In point of 
fact there were no checks what,r )emplo'yed to guard against 
error, the magi@trate.requi,i .. dtLOn o

,
fiturntJ

. 
from the daro�ha9, an,d 

the daroghas from tht'> It l!lto the �le zemlUdars employmg thelr 
gomashtas or factor.le rc!atlve p�OPOl'.\tas depending on the mondala 
or headmen and the 811bJeot of lI1(lUll'YLchmen of the villages for 
the desired informaiihe nature and an unintentional errors thae 
might he expected tIn of �\Iy measUI"a diluted process, executed 
in all its parts by ignorllllt'l of Tfuiutcrestcd men, it is not 
improbably supposed that bot}f"lJhdhoIJers and cultivators are 
indisposed to make faitbful returns whenever misrepresentation can 
escape detection. 'l'hey have vague fears about the objeots of such' 
inquiries, the landholders apprehending· an iuoreage of assessment, 
the cultivators a r�quisition for their personal services, and both 
shrillking from thftt minute insp�otioll of thcir condition w,hieb 
slIch inquiries invt1lve. Without ample explanation, therefore, and 
without checks of any kind, it is vain io �xpect accuracy in lu�h 
inves� igationll. 

While endeavouriug to asceriain the amount of meanR employ
ed for the instruction of the populatioil of a given district, it is illl:
portant to know how far those meaDS come shol! of the o�j�� '. 
to be accomplished, i. e., come short of giviug instructi9D to the '. 
whole teachabllt popUlation, With a view.to this result, oJ1e.o' mY' 
first ohje'ett"1V8B to ascertain the number of childr�n Qlltweea 14 
and fi\78 yearS i)f age, which, after consideration .�d'cDq�li.r.Y, I 
assumed to be tbe teachahlc or sohool-goi�gage., ..rt was, e�td�nt 
that, having to deal 'in this: matter for the mQst part WIth 
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uninstructed villagers who, whatever their other virtues, are not 
remarkable for habits of accuracy and precisioD ,  they would he 
frequently apt to include under this age both adul ts above 
and children below it, unless I stimulated and aided their atten. 
tion by requiring separate and distinct statements of the number 
of persons above 14 aUll below 5. Columns third and fifth, there. 
fore, of 'l\.blc I., were at first regarded only as auxiliary to the 
strict accuracy of the information contain ed in column fourth, 
which alone I considcred as properly belonging to my cnquiry. I 
mention this that I may not be snpposed to have charged myself 
with a difft'l'enL duty, viz., the taking of a census of the popula. 
t.ion, from that which was cntrusted to me, although I do not 
imagine that Governmcnt 01' the General Committee will regret the 
additional information thus snpplicd, bcsides that the conclusions 
l'cadH,d in this way fire indispcllsahln to a correct appreciation of 
the amount of int<'lIectual cult.ivation in the district. 

In dd(]rminillg' the TIlllnhCl' of childl'en of the teachable agc, 
it was ohviously llCCVS�al'y to disting'ni,h between boys and girls, 
and the distinction of. Hex waR cal'l'ied also into the other two 
coln111118. 'I'he results which the table 80cms to establish regard. 
illg thc proportion of the �cxcs in Nattore are as follows:
'rhe number ()f' a<lult malcs is ll'�s than that of adult females, 
the former heing only 5D, .,;'f) while thc latter is 61,428. On 
the other hand the nnmhCl',.;i2' .1).;-adnlt .males is greater t.han 
the l1umher of non-adult f. ". former being 4.1,079, 
while the latter is 3:3,2tiD. C,L.l �,!l22: ,l.b"'llation of Nattore, 
the number of' mules is l' J.llH 3.212 I :1,,;'1' of females 94,717, 
which, disrcgarding f'rnctioJ- - .- ____ . __ L .94 females to every 
100 males, a proportion w; . ' very nearly to what 
is fiH11ld to prevail where,Rly HtatC.�.U).jlbn hns been paid to the 
statistics of population than ii'P(i�;di:t, may be considercd to derive 
from t.his coinr;idcnce a confirmatiQl1 of its accuracy. I have said 
that 'rabic I. " seem8 to cstablish', these results, for highly esti. 
mating the importance of tile strictest accuracy ill such inquiries, 
1 do not wi8h to cOllceal the I'act that, new to the work in which I 
engagcd, and guided only by my own ullaitlcd judgment, I did not 
at firbt employ all those guarus against error which afterwards 
occurred to me. I do not, therefore, place absolute confidence ill 
t.1w conclusions to which I have come respecting the population of 
Nattorc, but at the samc time I do not think that they can be 
very remote from the truth. 

According.o the loose and unchecked returns of IH34, the 
total pop'llation of Nattol'e was 185,4.09; and according to the 
most diIligcnt and careful cxamination that I have been able to 
make, it amounts to 195,296, making a differcnce of excess in my 
estimnte amounting to 9,887. If we suppose a proportional 
deficiency in all the returns of 1834, then the total population of' 
the district will amount to 1,121,745. It cannot, I think, be less i 
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and I am strongly led to believo that this llllmuel' falls clIllsilieraLly 
short of the truth, After various inquiric;;, and a comparison of' 
different statements, intelligent natives, l.o,;�es�ing' extensive local 
knowledge, have expressed the opinion f.lmt, from all tho police 

.sub-divisions, nine might he formed, e:H'h having a population 
about equal to that of Nattore, 'L\>a gU:lI'll ag,lil1�l t,!w (lp,'rnti!iII 
of unpereeivecl causes of errol', let. the nl1mber be re!\ll(,"!\ to ,'ig'ht, 
merging in them tho population of the rt'maillillg' live all.! the 
excess of the POPlllation of Bhawanig-unge ahove that of NaLlon!"!', 
the entire population of t\w distrid will thu� he eig'hL times j hat 
of' Nattol'e; that is, it will amount to I ,!ir;z,;w�, or rat hCl' lllOl'C 
thall a million and a hlllf', If� as i� jlwlJahle, thi� e�tilllale is nearl'y 
correct, it follows either that furlllel' {'st itnatL-s 't\'crl� very (,1'l'LlII!!IIIl�, 
or that the population ha, �I'('at\y incl'casl,!l "in!'!' I.ht'y Wl'l'll mad,', 
It has been already mcntione(l that, ill 1 SO 1, till' p()pulal inn of tilt! 
district was estimater! at 1,;)00,000, a!1<1 that, within Lite la�l, 
twent,I'-five years, nut fewer than l'\!1vcn thana" l'ontainin�, iL j" 
probable, about Imlf its tCl'rittll'y HIllI popllla.tioll, have open at 
different pcriodA detached rrom the .ill I is!lict iOIl of the eo\lcd.lI' a lit I 
magistmte of Hajshahi; allll yet iL is aI'Ll'l' all Litl'se l'CdlldIOIl, that 
the distl'iet as now constitutc(1 i� ('stimated to e!mLain a l'''jlu].tt jtlll 
fully equal to that whieh it was suppose,l to t;()IlL,lin b.,rore t1w 
reuuctions WCl'C made, 

Connected with the (luestion of the pOJllll:d iOIl of tho dish'id. 
is the distribution ·of it into the two g-reat Ilivi�illn� 0(' llin!lll>l 
and Musalmans; the relative proportioll 

-
of thw'e t.wo e1assas heing' 

not an nnimport:mt Rllhjcct of ill'l'lil'Y, with a vie w  1.0 t;ll'millg' a 
eOl'reet judgment of' the nature awl amount, of the I'l'!:j ll!\ic('s jn 
be met in the execution of any measUl'C atlc()tin� the bo(ly of thtl 
people, such as the adoption of me:lllH for the promotioll of 
genllral education, Bcu)rc visit.ing' R;I.i�hahi, T had be ell lell to �Ilp
pose that it was a ilCeuliariy Hindu districL, Hamilton 011 o{lit:1:I1 
authOl ity states the proportion to he that of two Hindus to olle 
MII�alm:tn; and in a work pnhlisherl hy the Calcutta S!!llOol BtJok 
Societ.y for the use of schools (lSZ7), the proport ion i� �ait! to II<! 
that of ten Hindus to six }Tu.":dmans, 'l'able I. H1,OW:; that, in tho 
Nat.tore thana, there are lO,I}!);) Hindll IUllliiics, while the 1I11111 J .el' 
of Musalrnan families is not les'! than l!J,U:j:l, jll�t reversing' t.ho 
proportion and making one I-linJII for ahout two MIl"allllan filllli
lies, I omitted to aSl:el'tain hyaetual CllIlrneratioil 'the IIllmha of 
Hilldll and Mahollledan persons sep:lratrlv e<tlItailled in t.he 
above-mentioned numbel' 01 Ilindu and )l.litorn{'(ltlll IrlmilicH, 
:md I can, thererore, ouly estimate the pl'Obal,ln nlllTlhcl' of' indivi . 

duals of- each class. 'rhe total number 0(' individuals iH Ul5,2!Hi, 
�nd of families 30,02�, which gives the hig'h average of ()'5 
lU�ividl1als to each family, This gives an average of �5,()j6. 
Hindus to 129,6·1.0 Mahomertans, making the proportIOn of 
Mahomedans to H indus as 1,IJUO to 501i,4H8. Nattore is ill 
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thig respect not an exception to the other thanas. According to 
the opinions I have been able to collect, the thanas of Bhawani
gunge, Hariyal, Ohaugaon, IJilmariya, and Bauleah, Bre considered 
to have nearly an equal proportion of Musalmans with Nattore, 
which latter, if any difference exist, is helieved to have rather a 

largoer proportion of Hindus tban any of tho flve fiJl"mer; while i� 
Manda, 'l'fmnol'e, Dnbalhati, and Godagari, the proportion of 
Musalmans is alleged to be in eli:cess of what it is in all the 
others: certainly amounting to not le�s that three to one Hindu. 
If we :lssume that t.ht) fil'bt-melltiOlH1U six t,hanas have the propor
tion of two M usalmans to onc H indn, and the fOUL' last-mentioned 
that. of' three to onc, the aggreg'ate aVCl'a�u will be that of seven 

to t,hre!!, 01' the pl'opodion of 1,0(10 Ml1salmans to 4·5(l Hindus. 
'rhe ret.nrn� of 18!34 malw the proportion to Le t.hat, of 1,000 to 
fJ87, which is the highest propol'Lioll 01' 11 indns that eau be as

snmer!. It. is not dimr,ul� to pCl'l�eivc hllw a l'ilntl':Iry impression has 
!,fnineu ground among the Eurol,,'an fnnctionaries, all(l from them 
has heen transrcrl'l�d to the publi('atitllls of the Jay. '1'he Hindus, 
with exceptions of COII1'S[', am the lll'incipal zllmindars, ialookdars, 
public offi('ers, men of' le.1rlling, l!loll()y-ll)lIdel'�, ,tl'llders, shop-keep
ers, &c" pngaging in tit" most. :tl't ive plll'slIits of' life, and cuming 
directl,v and frequently nndel' the Hot.ice of the rulers of the 
llountl'Y; while tl;e 1\1' uFalmans, wit.h elteeptions also, form 
a very large majority of the cultil'ator,4 of the ground and of (lay
laborers, and others cngag'(J in the Vt'l'y humblest forms of 
mechanical skill and of huying and st'lling, as tailors, turban. 

makers, makers of hnqqa-,nakes, dYe'rH, wood-polisherR, oil sellers, 

sellers of vegetable's, fish, &C.,-ill few inHtall(!es atLracting the 
attention of those who do not mix much with t,he humhler elas�es 
of the people, or make special inquiry into their occupations ;;md 
clrcnmstances. 

SECTION n. 

E[,ElIElh''\ RY INSTil UCTION. 

Elemental'\' instruct.ion in this district is di vi�ible into two 
sorts, public :md privule, aecording as it is communicated in public 
schools or private families. 'rhe distindil'l\ iR not always strietly 
maint.ained, but it jg snfii['icl1t.ly marked, and is in itself so impor
tant as to require thaI, tlll'se two modes of conveying elementary 
illstl'llctioll to the young' should he separately considered. 

1. Elemelltltl:1f ScNools.-These are enumerated and described 
in t.he Tables as of two denominatioll'!, viz., Hindu and Maho. 
medan,-there being in Nattore, of the former, 1\ schoqls, con

tainin)lI92 scholars; and of t.he latter IG, containing 70 scholars. 
which gives an average of L h\ scholars in each of the one sort, and 
4j scholars in each of the other. This was the only division that 
occurred to me at the commencement of the inquiry; but un 
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inspection and compar!son of the different institntions suggest 
that a mortl cort"ect vIew of the state of elementary scholastio 
inhtruction will be conveyed by distributing them into four class!.'s, 
according to

. 
the lan�uages e�ployed in thl'm, viz.-:-first, Bengali i 

�ec'lOd, Per�lan; thud ArabIC; and fourth, PerSl!ln and Ben0'3li 
with or without Arabic, 

0 , 

1. Elementar!l Ben!lflli 8chool.y.-It is expressly prescribed 
by the authorities of HinJll law that children should ba initiate!l 
in writing and reading in their fi fth ,rem'; or, if this should have 
been neglected, then in the l'('vent,h, ninth, or any snbsl'qnent yeur, 
being an odd numher. Certain months of the yeal', ami certain 
days of the month an,1 week, are also prcs('rihe(\ as propitiolls to 
�\1ch a purpose; and, on the day fixed, a r .. lig-ioll� s"l'yicA is perlarm
ed in the family by the family-priest, consi,ting pl'illl'ipally of the 
worship of Sal'a8ll'ati, the goddess of learning', after which the 
hand of the child is guide!} by the priest to form the 1l'ttel'8 of the 
alphabet, and he is also th(,l1 taught, for the first time, to pro
nounce them. 'l'his cer('monv iR not of indi"p .. n�abh! obligation 
on Hindus, and is performe,\ Oll h· by tho,;e p,\l'ellts who possess the 
means and inten tion of giving' theil' childl'ell morc e:{tended 
instrnction. It is strictly the comm,'ucernellt of' the child's school 
erlllcation, and in some parts of the ollllntry he is almost imme
diatelv sent to school; but ill this district, I do not find that there is 
any d�terminate age for that pIlrpOSI1, it seem, to be genemlly 
regulated by the means and 0ppOI't.unitic..; of the parent and by the 
disposition and capaeity of the child; and ao there is a specified 
routine of instnwtioll, the age of leaving school must depend 
upon the age of co.nmencemeut. 

The Bengali schools in Nattore arc tPIl in numher, containing 
J 67 scholars, who enter school at an a�'e varyillg from five to ten 
years, and leave'it at an age varyin� from ten to sixteen. 'fhe 
whole period spent at seh,)ol also varies, aeeOl'ding to the st.ate�, 
ments of the different teachel·s. fl'om five to ten yea�s; two stating 
that their instructions ocenpie(\ five �ars, olle six: years, three 
seVtll'i .renrs, t\VO eight years, oue nine ye:tI's, Ull,t one ten years
an enormolls cOI:sn;nption of time, (Ispecially at the more advanced 
ages, considering the nature at1d f.mount of the instruction com
.municated. 

The teachers consist both of yonng and middle-aged men, for 
the most part simple-minded, but poor and ignorant, and, there
fore, having recourse to an ol!cupalion whICh is suit4ble both to 
their expectations and attainment�, and on which they reflect as 

litHe honor as they derive emolument from it; they do not un

derstand the importance of the task they have undertaken; they 
do not appear to have made it even a subject of thought; they do 
not appreciate the great influence whieh they might exert over 

the minds of their. pupils ; and they consequently ne�lect the high
est duties \vhich their situation would impose, if they were better 
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acquainted ,with their pO,wers and obligations . . At present they 
produce chiefly a mechamcal effeot upon the mtelleot of their pupils which is worked upon and chiseled out, and that 
in a very rough style, but which remains nearly passive in 
their hands, and is seldom taught or enoouraged to put forth 
its self-actinp; and self-jndgill� capacities. As to any moral 
inflnenoe of tho teuehers ovcr the pupils-any attempt to form 
the sentiments aud habits, ana to coutrol and guide the passions 
and emotions-such a notion never enters into their conceptions, 
and the formation of t he moral eharacter of the young is conse

quently wholly left to the influence of the casual associations 
amidst which they are plrtced, without :lny endt'avonr to modify or 

direct them. Any mcasures that may he adopted to improve 
educat.ion in this count.ry will hc greatly illa�bluate if they arc 
not dircctell to increase the attainments of the teachers, and to 
elevate and extcnd their views of the duties belonging to their 
vocation. 

The remlluerati()11 of the teachers is derived from vurions 
sources. Two teachers have their salaries wholly, and another 
reccives his in part, from benevolent indivi<111uls who appoar to he 
influenced only by philanthropic motives; l\ CHlrLh i8 remunerated 
solely in the form of [cc;; ; an(l the remaining six itl'e paid p:ll'tly 
by fees an(l partly hy per'luisites. Tllere arc in general foul' stages 
or gradations in the COUl'He of instrnetion illdieatcd hy the natUl'e 
of the materialg employed for writ in;; on, viz" the gronnd, the 
palm-leaf, the plantain-leaf, and paper; and at the eommenoement 
of each stage after Lhe first a higher fl'e is charged. In onc 

instance the first and SOCUIJ(I stages are merged into one; ill 
another instance the same fee is charged for the third and fourth; 
und in a third, the first, second, and third Htagcs are equally 
charged j but the rule I have stated is observed in a majority of 
"�ses, and partially CVI'll in those exceptions. Another mode, 

�" " ' ;'Istances. of' regulating the fees is according' to 
adopted 1Il twc. h" -n"r� fe childt'cn are ilh,tructed j a half, 
the means of thc p:n'cnts �\-ho'�la\'g'ed to the ehildrlln of �',"U-l' ·.han /' 
a third, or a fourth Ic,,:� bemg C'\.s in the Sll'::;'.�itve;ta';es of in-
t the children of flch parent .. _ .\.-,ps- ' '" 
�. t' n The pcrqni�iteg of thl�Gl'iehers vary �ro� foul' a�nas 

8 lUfiC 10 • 
Inollth . in the former cast' oonslstlllg' of a piece 

to Ive rupees n ,  . � f tl t . and 
I' cloth or other occasional voluntary gilt rom flCladre n s 'I . 

? , or ill simi lar cases, of food alone, or 0 100 , was IIUg', 
m the lattcl, 

I ' toO'ether with occasioual presents. 

TlI�s�\I;:I�:���ve F��;;:�t�::q:}�i�he e��\e��I�i:: v��i:
h

:h�o:�:s�! 
oue of t,le pnnCI��ents b turns at meal-times. The total income 
of t'le dIfferent p 

fi. Yd ...1ft· nd fluctuating fees and per
of the teachers from xe S_fles a , ht 

. 't ' from three rUI)ees eirrht aUllas to seven rupees elg 
qUI!!l es varies . - '" th fi . es th tile IlveraO'c belll'� ratber more an 1 vc lUpC 
annas pO\' mon • I:> I:> 

118r month. 
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The school at Dharail (No. 34) affords a good speoimen of the 
mode in which a small na.tive community unite to support a school. 
At that place t.here are four families of Chandhul'is, the principal 
persons in the village; but thl'Y are no.t so wealthy as to be able 
to support a teacher for their children without the co-operation 
of others. 'fhey give the teacher an apartment in which his 
scholars may meet, one of the outer apartments of their own house 
in which business is sometimes transacted, and at othet, times 
worship performed and strangers entertained, One of those 
families further pays four anna� a month, a s€eo!lll nn equal 1311111, 
a third eight annas, and a fourth twelve an1la6, which include tht! 
whole of their disbursements on this aCClIunt, no prcsents Ol' 

perquisites of any kind being receivcd from thcln, and for the 
Hums mentioned their flve children receive a BCIIg-ali cdul'atioll, 
'rhe amonnt thus obtained, however, is 1101, slI!11eicllt. for the support 
of the teachcr, and he, th('l'clore, n;ccives other scholars Iwlongillg 
to other families-of whlJm one g'ivcs 011<' :l11n:1, another givl'l:i three 
auna�, and five give each fOlll' !tllllas a month, to whieh they a!ld 
volunt.iry pre�ent'l alllollllting per month to about foUl' :mnflS, 

alld consisting of vegetables, rie!', fi�h, mul occasionally a. piece 
of cloth, such as a handkerchicf or an IIppt'I' 01' under garment. 
l!'ivc boys of Kllgharip, the chilul'lHl of two f:llnilies, attend the 
Dharail school, the distanrc being about a mile. which, in the 
rainy scason, can be travelled only by lI'atol', Of the five, two 
belong-ing to onc family give together two annas, and the thrco 
others belonging to thc other f:lInily give togother fonr :ll1llas a 

month, and thus thc whule illenmc of the mastcr is made np. 
'l'his case shows by what pinch !;(l and stinted eOlltribnti,.ns the 
{,lass just bclow the wealthy and the clas� just. a.hove the ill(ligent 
unite to snpport a flehool; antl it constitutes a proof of (.he vcry 
limited means of thosc who are anxious to g'ive a Bengali education 
to their children, and of the sacrifices whieh they make- to ac
complish that object. 

I have spoken of the emolumcnts qf the teachers as Jow ; but 
I would be understoo!l to mean that they are low, not in com
parison with their qualifications, or with the general rates of 
si1lli\ar labor in the district, IJIlt with those emolumcllt� to wh j'r,h 
competent men inight be justly considered entitled. 'rhe hum ;,,� 
character of the men, and the hnmble charrwter of the servkc 
they render, may be judge(1 from the fact alrcady Rtated, that 
some of them go about from house to hOIl,;e to reeeive th eir d�iJy 
food, All, however, should not be estimated by this standard; 
and perhaps a generally correct oplIllon of thcir relative 
pl)sition in society may be formed by eomparing them 
�vith those persons who have neady similar duties to perform 
In other occupations of life, or who� duties the teachers of the 
Cornmon schools could probably in 'most inota n ce::l perform if 
they were called OIl to do so, Such, for instance, arc the 
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1!.�t6ari, thtt .4.miw, ,th� 8!1utn(irnafli., and the D«marnam.· em
floyed!' on a rittiftl!8tate.:· The,' Pahlari, ';,m,' :�::, 'lioan 
hClvse to boose, ,"8rl� ConeCt8 the��i�daf� �ents; " :'.e� r!?� .his 
employer a salar.,. of 'two t'npees eWit , an1llls, or t4!e�t':��8 a 
tnont.b, to 'which may. be added numerous prese�t8' fro� the 
ryot. ·,of then�t· 'productions' of the season, amountinf p�1\ably 
to eiglJ,t. anDas / a �month. The Anun; who on be�lf' .f?f the 
zeiDitldar decides' thll' disputes that take place attionr , the 
vil1ag&'t! and measures their gronnds, gets from thretfrdpe8s 
eight annas to 'four rupees a montli. The 811uma1'n4";I: 'who 
keeps aocounts. of the collection of rents by the 'different 
Patwari8, receives about five rupeps a month. And the KA�r. 
navi8, who IS employed to a8cert�in the state and value of ,the 
crops on which the zemindar has claims in kind, receives thc 
same allowance.' Persons bearing these designations alld dis. 
charging these dutil'B sometimes receive higher salaries; but the 
cues I have snpposed are those with which that of the common 
native sohool-ma�ter may be considered as on a level, he being 
supposed capable of undertaking their 'duties, and they of 
undertaking his. The holdtlrs of these offices on a native estate 
baye opporttfnities of making unauthorised goains, and they enjoy 
a respectability and influence which the native school.master does 
not possess; but in other re�pect8 they are nearly on an equality; 
and. to compensate for those disadvantages, the salary of the oom
mon sohool.master is in general rather higher,-noue of those whom 
J nlet'\n Nattore receivi'Dg in all less than three rupees e4fht annas, 
and so�e receiving as high as seven rupees eight annas a month. 

There are no school-houses built for, and exclusively appro
priated to, these schools. The apartments or 'buildings in which 
the scholars assemble would have been erected, and would continue 
to be applied to other purposes, if there were no schools. Some 
meet in the C1Ia,tdi Mandap, which is of the naturd of a chapel 
belonging to some one of the principal families in the village. and 
in which,. besides the perfol".lJlance of religious'worship on occasion 
0' 'the great annual festivals, Stangers also are. sometimes 'lodged 
aad entertained, and business 'ns9cted; othel's in the BiJitllak. 
�,4A1na, an open hut principally t ded as a place oC'reoreation 
a\ d of concourse for the consi�ratio of any matters relating. to-" 
tli'e gene�l interests of the village;' ot ,rs.in the private dwellilig 
of'the chief �upporter of the School • and ··�thers have no special 
placa of t,nee�ng, unless it be tle mo�t vacant itD<L . .&otectea-

. · �,po.t 
lD tile neighbourhood of the ma9\e\,'s abode: Thtfschool {lJllldhe 
vill*ge numbered 4 '!Beets io' the open -ail, in tlie drY riasons 'ot'the 
ye�; and in the ... inf lIeason tb� boyi whose pArents ' can afford 
it �recteach for bfmself a '.sliMl>f fra1B and 'ieav.,·op!ll,at 
the si�e8 and bahllf. ad�uatl!"��'ll� top � coter qrie "�Ii.' '�m 
the ralll'. , There were fiveor'8l,'s�h'snedi aiilon'g SO 6r I 4q ,boy.; 
an4 those who had' I1bproUlctidnj' 'ihit' raih-et!r mu.t' ,either' ,have 

• " ' . '  - • '., , ' , ,." ,'t • •  � , .' . • 
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been dispersed or remained exposed to tho storm. It is evident 
that the general efficicncy and regularity of school-business, which 
are promoted by the adaptation of the school. room to the enjoy
ment of comfort by the scholars, to full inspection on the part of 
the teacher, and to easy commuuieation on all sides, must here Le 
in a great measure unknown. 

Respecting the nature and amount of the instruction receiveJ, 
(.he first fact to be mentioned is that the use of printed books in 
the native language appears hitherto to have been almost wholly 
unknown to the natives of this district, with the exception of a 

priuted almanac which some official or wcalthy nativc Illay llave 
procured from Calcutta; or a stray missionary tract which may 
have found its way across the great river from the neighhouring' 
district of Moorshcdabad. A single case of each kind camc 
under observation; but as far as I could ascel'tain, not onc of thc 
schoolmasters had ever before !leen a printed hook,-those whieh 
I pl'eRented to them from the Calcutta School Book Society being 
viewed more as Clu'iosities than as instrnments of knowledge. 
That Society has now established an agency for the sale of its 
publications at Ballleah, whence works of instruction will pl'ohably 
in time spread over thc di�trict. 

Not only are printcd books not nSl'd in these scho()I�, hut even 
manuscript text· books, are unknown. All that the scholars learn 
is from the oral dictation of thc master; and althongh what i!l 
so communicated mnst have a Hrm seat in the memory of the 
teacher, and will probably find an equally firm seat in thc memory 
of the scholar, yet instruction conveyed solely by such means 

must have a very limited scope. Thc principal written com
position which they learn in this way is the Sartl8wati IJIl1111alla, 
or salutation to the Goddess of Learning, whieh is committed 
to memory by frl'qnent repetitions, and is daily recitell by the 
scholars ill a hody hcfore they leave school,-al1 kneeling \\< itlt 
their heads bent to the ground, aud following a leader or monitor 
in the pl'Onunciation of the snccessive lines or couplets. I have 
before me two versions or forms of this salutation obtained at 
difrerent places; but they are ({(lite different from ellch other, 
althongh described by the sa me name, and both arc doggrels of 
the lowest description even amongst Bengali compositions. '1'110 
?uly othcr written composition uscd in these schools, and that only 
III the way of oral dictation by the master, consists of a few of 
�he rhyming arithmetical rules of 8ubhankar, a writer whose name 
IS as familiar in Bengal as that vf Cocker ill England, without 
ally one knowing who or what hc was 01' when he lived, It may 
be inferred that he lived, or if no. a real personage that the 
rhymes bearing th3t name wel'e composed, before the establish
ment of thc British rule in this country, and during the existence 
of the Mnsalman power, fOl' they are full of Hindustani or PCl'Ilian 
t(>rm�, and contain refercnces to Mahomedan usages without. 
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the remotest allusion to English practices or modes of calcula

tion. A recent native editor has deemed it requisite to remedy 
this defect by a supplement. 

It has been already mcntioned that there are four different 
stages in a course of Bengali instruction. The fir8t period seldom 
exceeds ten days, which are employed in teaching the young 
scholars to form the letters of the alphabet on the ground with a 

small stiek or slip of bambu . The sand-board is not used in this 
district, probably to save expense. The secoml period, extending 
from two and a half to foul' years according to the eapacity of the 
seholar, is d istinguished by the nse of' the palm-leaf as the 
material on which writing is performed. Hitherto the mere form 
and sound of the letters have been taught without regard to their 
size and relative proportion; but the master with an iron-style 
now writes on the palm-leaf letters of a determinate size and in 
due proportion to each other, and the scholar is requircd to trace 
them on the same leaf Nith a rced-pen and with charcoal-ink which 
('asily rubs out. 'fhis proceSR is repeated over and over again on 
the same leaf until thc scholar no longer rClluires the use of the 
copy to guiJc him in the formation of the letters of a fit size and 
proportion, and he is consequently next made to write them on 
anothcr lcat' whieh has no copy to direct him. He is afterwards 
exercised in writing and pronouncing thc compound consonants, 
the syllables formed by the junction of vowels with consonants, 
and the most common namE'S of persons. In other parts of 
the country, the names of castes, rivers, mountains, &c., are 
written as well as of persons i but here the names of persons 
only Ilre employed as a school-exercise. The scholar is then 
taught to write and read, and by frcqucnt repctition he com
mits to memory the Cowrie Table, the N umeralion Table 
as far as 100, the Katha Table, (a land-measure table,) and 
the Ser Tablo, (a dry-measure table.) 'I'here are other tables 
in use elsewhere which are not taught in the schools of 
this district. The third stage of instruction extends from two 
to tl1rce years which are employed in writing on the plantain-leaf. 
In �ome districts thc tables just mentioned are postponed to this 
stage, but in this district they arc included in the exercises of the 
second stage. 'I'he first cxercise taught on the plantain-leaf is to 
initiate the scholar into the simplest forms of letter-writing, to 
instruct him to connect words in composition with each other, and 
to distinguish the written from thc spoken forms of Bengali 
vocables. The written forms arc often abbreviated in speech by the 
omission of a vowel or a eonsonant, or by the running of two 
syllables into one, and the scbolar is taught to use in writing the 
full not the abbreviated forms. The correet. orthography of words 
of Sanscrit origin which abound in the language of the people, is 
beyond the reach of the ordinary class of teachers. About the same 
tinlc thc scholar is taught the rules of arithmetic, beginning with 
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nddition and subtraction, but multiplication aud division are not 
taught as separate rules,-all the arilhmetieal processes hereafter 
mentioned being effected by addition and subtraction, with the aid 
of a multiplication table which extends to the number 20, and which 
is repeated aloud once every morning by the whole school and is 
thus acquired not as a separate task by each boy, but by the mere 
force of joint repetition and mutual imitation. After addition and 
subtraction, the arithmetical rules taught divide themselves into two 
classes, agricultural and commercial, in one or both of which 
instruction is given more or less fully according to the capacity of 
the teacher and the wishes of the parcnts. The mlcs applicd to 
agricultural aceounts explaiu the forms of keeping debit and 
credit accounts; the calculation of the value of daily 01' monthly 
labor at a given monthly or allnual rate; the calculation of tho 
area of land whose sides measure a givcn number of kathas or 
bighas ; the description of the boundal'ics of bud and the deter
mination of its length, breadth, and eonteutfl; untl the form of 
revenue accounts for a given quantity of land. 'l'here are nu

merous other forms of agricultural account, but 110 others appear to 
be taught in the schools of this district. The rules of commercial 
aceounts explain the mode of calculating the value of a given 
number of sers at a given price per maund'; the priee of a given 
number of quarters and ehataks at a given price per Bel'; the price 
of a tola at a given rate per chatak ; the number of cowries ill a 
given number of annas at a given number of cowries per rnpee; 
the interest of muney ; and the discount chargeable on tho 
cxehange of the inferior sorts of rupees. 'rh ere arc other forms of 
commercial aeconnt also in common use, hut they arc not taught 
in the schools. Thefourth and last stage of instruction generally 
includes a period of two years, often less and seldom more. 
The aeeounts briefly and superficially taught ill the preceding 
stage are now taught more thoroughly and at greater length, and 
this is accompanied by the composition of business letters, 
petitions, grants, leases, acceptances, notes uf hand, &e., togeLher 
with the forms of address belonging' to the different grades of 
rank and station. When the scholars have written ou paper 
about a year, they are consid()red qualified to eugage in the 
unassisted perusal of Bengali works, and th()y often read at homo 
sueh productions as the translation of tlw; llamayarta, jJlaltaaa 
Mangal, &e., &e. 

' 

This sketch of a COUI'se of Bengali instruction must be 
regarded rather as what it is intended to be than what it is, for 
most of the sehool-masters whom I have seen, as far as I conld 
judge from necessarily brief and limited opportunities of observa
tion, were unqualified lo give all the instruction here deseribed, 
althougb I have thus placed the amount of their pretensions on 
reeord. All, however, do not even pretend to teach the whole of 
what is here enumerated; some, as will be seen from Table H., 
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professing to limit themselves to agricultural, and ot.hers to include 
commercial, acconnts. The most of them appeared to have a very 
supcrficial acquaintance with both. 

With the exception of the Multiplication Table, the rhyming 
arithmetical rules of Subhankar, and the form of aJdress to 
Saraswati, all which the younger scholars learn by the mere imita

tion of sounds incessantly repeated by the elder hoys, without for 
a long time understanding what those sounds convey-with the�e 
eltccptions, native school-boys learn every thing that they do 
learn not merely by reading but by writing it.. They read to the 
master or to one of the oldest scholars what they have previously 
written, and thus the hand, the eye, and the ear are equally called 
into re'lui�ition. This appears preferable to the mode of' early in
struction eUrI'ent amongst ourselves, according to which the 
elements of lallguagoe are first taught only with the aid of the eye 
and the ear, and writing is left to be subseqnently acquired. It 
wouM thus appear also that the statement which repr�scnts the 
native system as t.eaching chiefly by the ear, to the neglect of the 
eye, is founded on a misapprehension, for how can the aid of the 
eye be said to be neglected when, wil h the exceptions above
mentioned, nothing appcars to be learned which is not rendered 
palpable to thc sense by the act of writing? .. It is almost unne
cessary to add that the use of monitorR or leaders has long pl'e
vailcd in the common schools of India, and is well known in 
those of Bengal. 

The disadvantages arising from the want of school.houses and 
from the confined and inappropriate construction of the buildings 
or apartments used as school-rooms have alr('ally been mentionrd • 

• Poverty still more than ignorance leads to the adoption of modes 
of instruction and economical arrangements which, under more 
favo\'llblc cirenmRtanees, would bc readily abandoned. In the 
matter of instruction there are some grounds for commendation, 
for the course I have described has a direct practical tendency; and, 
if it were taught iu all its �\rts, is well adapted to qualify the 
scholar for engaging in the actual business of native society. My 
recollcctions of the village schools of Scotlallll do not enable me to 
pronounce that the instrnction given ill t.hom has a more direct 
bearing upon thc daily interests (If life than that which I find 
given, or professed to be given, in the humbler village schools of 
Bengal. 

of' 

Although improvementR might no doubt be made both in the 
modes and in the matter of instruction, yet the chief evils in the 
system of common Bengali schools consist less in the nature of 
that which is taught or in the manner of teaching it, as in the 
absenee of that which is not tanght at all. • The system is bad 
hec'anse it is greatly imperfect. What is taught should, on the 
whole, continue to be taught, hnt something else should be added 
to it in order to constitute it a system of salutary popular instl'uc-
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tion. No one will deny that a knowledge of Dcngali writinlJ' and 
of native accounts is requisite to natives of' Bengal; but �vhen 
these are made the substauee and sum of popular instl'l1etion and 
knowledge, the popular mind is lIecessai'ily cahincd, cribbed, IInd 
confined within the smallest possible range of idoas, anll those of 
the most limited local and temporary interest, and it fails even 
to acquire those habits of accuracy and precision which the ex
clusive devotion to forms of calculation mi�ht seem fitted to pro
duce. What is wanted is something to awaken and expand the 
mind, to un shack le it from the trammels of mero ullage, and 
to teach it to employ its own powers; and, fOI' snch purposes, the 
introduction into the systcm of common instruction of 801l1e 
branch of knowledge in itself perfectly useless (if slwh a onc could 
be found,) would at least rouse and interest hy its novelty, anti ill 
this way be of some benefit. Of course the benefit would he 
much greater if the snp posed DeW Jmuwh of knowledge were 
of a useful tendency, stimulating the minel to thc inerease!l 
observation and comparison of external object!!, and tlll'owing' iL 
back upon it�elf with a large stock of matcrials fllr thought. A 
higher intelleotu;ll cultivation however is lint all that is I·e(luired. 
'l'hat to be bencfieial to the indivi(lu:ll and to society mUHt he 
accompanied by the cultivation of the Illoral sentinll'nts alld hahits. 
Here the native system presents a perfect hlank. 'l'!te hand, till} 
eye, and the car, arc employed ; the memory i� a good deal exel'_ 
cisetl; the judgment is not wholly 1I('gleeie(l; and the religiuus 
sentiment is early and pcr�cveringly cllCrislw,l, however mi�(lircetetl. 
But the passions and affections arc allowed to grow up wild with. 
out any thought of pl'llning their luxUl'ianccs or dil'eeting 
their exercise to g,lod purposes, lIcnce, I am inclined to 
believe, the infrequency in native society of ol1largo(1 views ot' 
moral and social obligation, and hence the corresponding' ratlie:tl 
defect of the native character which appears to he that of a nurro\v 
and contracted selfishness, naturally arising fl'om the fact that the 
young mind is seldom, if ever, taught �o look for the means of its 
own happiness anu improvement in the indulgence of benevolent 
feelings anu the performance of benevolent acts tl) t.IlOSIl who 
are beyond a certain pale. The ratlieal ddcct of the system oC 
elementary instruction seems to explain tlw radical defect of the 
native character; and if I have rightly estimated canse and effect, 
it follows that no material improvement of the native character 
can be expected, and no improvement whatever of the system of 
elementary education will be sufficicnt, without a large infusion 
into it of moral instruction that shall always connect in the mind 
of the pupil, with the knowledge which he acquires, some useful 
purpose to which it may be and onght to be applied, not necessarily 
productive of personal gain 01' advantage to himself. 

2. Elemelltary Peraial& 8choola.-The Persian schools in 
Nattore are four in number, containing twenty-three scholars1 
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who enter school at an age varying from four and a half to thirteen 
years, and leave it at an age varying from twelve to seventeen. 
The whole time stated to b!l spent at school varies from four to 
eight years. The teachers intellectually are of a higher grade than 
thc teachers of Bengali schools, although that grade is not high 
compared with what is to be desired and is attainable. Morally, 
they appear to have as little notion as Bengali teachers of' the 
salutary influence they might exercise on the dispositions and 
characters of their pupils. They have no fees from the scholars and 
are paid in the form of fixed monthly allowances with perquisites. 
The monthly allowances vary from one rupee eight anuas to 
four rupees, and they are paid by one, two, or three families, who 
are the principal supporters of the school. The perquisites, which 
are estimated at two mpees eight annas to six rupees a. month, 
and consist of food, washing, and other personal expenses, are pro
vided eithcr by the same partics or by those parents who do not 
contribute to the monthly allowance. The total remuneration of a 
teacher varies from four to ten mpccs per month, avcraging about 
seven rupees. The principal object of the patrons of these 
schools in thc instruction of their own children; but in ono 
instancc a worthy old Musalman, who has no children, contributcs 
a small monthly allowance, without which the teacher would not 
have sufficicnt inducement to continne his bbors; and in another 
case besides two children of the family, ten other boys !Ire admit
ted, on whom instruction, food, and clothing, are gratuitously 
bestowed. Two of the schools have scparate school-houses, which 
wcre built by the benevolent patrons who principally support them. 
The scholars of the other two assemble in out-buiILlings, belong
ing to one or other of the families whose children receive in
struction. 

Although in the Persian schools printed books are unknown, 
yet manuscript works are in constant use. The �enel'al course of 
instruction has no very marked stages or gradations into which 
it is divided. Like the HilHlus, however, the Mus.Limans formally 
initiate their children into the stu-]y of letters. When a child, 
whether a b(\y or a girl, is foul' years, four months, and four days 
old, the friends of thc family assemblc, and the ehild is drcssed in 
his best clothes, brought in to the company, and seated on a cushion 
in the presence of all. 'rhe alphabet, the form of letters used for 
computation, the Introduction to the Koran, some verse(! of 
Chapter LV., and the whole of Chapter LXXXVII., are placed 
before him, and he is taught to pronounce them in succession. If 
the child is self-willed, and refuses to read, he is made to pro
nounce the Bismillah, which answers every purpose, and from that 
day his education is deemed to have commenced. At school he is 

taught the alphabet, as with ourselves, by the eye and ear, the 
forms of the letters being presented to him in writing, and their 
names pronounced in his hearing, which he is required to repeat 
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until he is able to connect the names and the forms with each other 
in his mind. The scholar IS afterwards made to read the thirtieth 
Section of the Koran, the chapters of which are short, and are 
generally used at the times of prayer and in the burial service. 
The words are marked with the diacritical points in order that the 
knowleilge of' letters, their junction and correct orthography, aud 
their pronunciation from the appropriate organs may be thoroughly' 
acquired ; but the sense is entirely unknown. The next book put 
into his hands is the Pa1ldnameh of Sadi, a collection of moral 
sayings, many of whieh are above his comprehension, hut he i� 
not taught or required to understand any of thlJm. The work is 
solely used for the purpose of instructing him in the art of reading 
and of' forming a correct pronunciation, without any regard to the 
sense of the worils pronounced. It is generally after this that the 
scholar is taught to write the letters, to join vowels and consonants, 
Imd to form syllables. The next hook is the Amadtlameh, 
exhibiting the forms of conjugating the Persian verbs which are 

read to the master and by frequent re11etition committed to me
mory. The first book which is read for the purpose of being un
i1erstood is the Gltliata1t of Sa(Ii, containing lessons on life and 
manners, and this is followed or accompanied by the Boatat& of tho 
same author. Two or three sections of each arc read; mad simul
taneonsly short Persian sentences relating' to going and coming, 
sitting and staniling', and the common affairs of life, are read and 
explained . The pu-pil is aftenvarils made to write Persian names, 
then Arabic namcs, anil next Hind i names, especially such as con
tain letters to the writing or pronunciation of which difficulty is 
supposed to attach. Elegant penmanship is considered a great 
accomplishment, and those who devote themselves to this art em
ploy from three to six hours every d.lY in the exercise of it, writing 
first single letters, then double cr tre\,le, then couplets, quatrains, 
&e. They first write upon a board .with a thiek pen, then with a 

finer pen on pieces of paper pasted together; and last of all, when 
they have acquired considerable coromfmd of the pen, they begin 
to write upon paper in single folil. This is accompanied or fol
lowed by the perusal of some of' the most popnlar poetical produc
tions sueh as Joaeph and Zuleikha; founded on a well-known inei. 
dent in Hebrew history; the loves of Leila and Majnun j the 
Secundar Nameh, an account of the expl'lits of' Alexander the 
Great, &c., &c. The mode of computing by the A/dad, or letters 
of the alphabet, is also taught, and is of two sorts; in the first, the 
letters of the alphabet in the order of the A/tjad being taken to 
denote units, tens, and hundreds to a thousand; and in the second 
tho letters composing the names of the letters of the alphabet being 
employed for the same purpose. Arithmetic, hy means of the 
Arabic numerals, and instructIOn at great length in the different 
styles of address, and in the forms of correspondence, petitions, 
&c., &e., complete a course of Persian instruction. But in the 
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Persian schools of this district, this course is very snperficially 
taught, and some of the teachers do not even profess to carry their 
llllpils beyond the Gulistall and Bostan. 

In a Persian school, after the ypars of mere childhood, when 
the pupils are assumed to be capable of stricter application, the 
hours of study with intervals extend from six in the morning to 
nine at night. lit the first place in the morning they revi�e the 
lessolls of the previous day, after which a new lesson is read, corn. 
mittcd to memory, and repe.tted to the master. About mid.day 
they have leave of absence for an honr when they dine, and on 

their return to school they are instructed in writing. About thrcu 
o'clock they have another reading lesson which is also committed 
to memory, and abou� an hour before the close of day they have 
leave to play. The pract.ice with regard to the forenoon and af· 
ternoon l('ssons in reading is to join the perusal of a work in 
prose with that of a work in verse; as the Gltli,ytall with the Bos
tall and Abu?J'azl'8 letters with the Secalldar Namch, the forenoon 
lesson being taken from one and the afternoon lesson from the 
other. In the evening they repeat the lcssons of that day seve. 
ral times, until they have them perfectly at command; aud, after 
making some preparation for the lessons of the next Jay, thcy 
have leave to retire. 'l'hursday ever'y week it! devoted to the revi. 

sion of old les80lls ; and when that is completetl, thc pupils seek 
instruction or amusement according to their own pleasUl'e in the 
perusal of forms of prayer and stanzas of poetry, and are dismiss. 

cd on that day at three o'clock withont any new lesson. On 
lh'iday, the sacred day of Musa!malls, there is no schooling. In 
other districts in rcspeetahle or wealthy Musalman families, besides 
the litera ry instrnctor called �l�1Jan or Akhult, therc is also a do
mestic tutor or CC1l801' JJlo1'1ult called Atnlit:, a kind of head.servant, 
whose duty it is to train the children of the family to good man
ners, and to see that they do not n!'glcet any duty assigned to 
them; but I do not find any trace of this practice in Rajshahi. 

Upon the whole the cOl�rse of Persian instruction, even in its 
less perfect forms such as are found to exist in this district, has a 

more comprehensive character allf1 a more liberal te ndency than 
that Imrsned in the Bellgali schools. The systematic use of books, 
although in manuscript, is a great step in advance, accustoming 
the minus of the pupils to forms of regular composition, to correct 
and elegant language, amI to trains of consecutive thought, and 
thu8 aiding both to stimulate the intellect and to form the taste. 
It might be supposed that the moral bearing of some of the text 
books would have a beneficial cffect on the character of thc pup:ls; 
but as far as I have beel! able to observe or ascertain, those books 
arc employed like all the rest solely for the purpose of conveying 
/t!8801!8 ill laug!tage-lcssons in the knowledge of sounds and 
words, in the construction of sentences, or in anecdotical informa. 
tion, but noL for the purpose of sharpcuillg the moral perceptions 
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or s�rengthening the mq,ral habits. This in general native estima
tion does not belong to the business of instruction, and it never 
appears to be thought' of or attempted. Others will judge from 
their own observation and experience whethel' the Musalmall 
character, as we see it in India, has been formed 01' influenced bl' 
such a course of instruction. The result of my own observations 
is that of two classes of persons, one exclusively educated ill 
Mahomedan, and the other in Hindu litel'ature; the former appeal'S 
to me to possess an intellectual fmpl'riority, but thc morltl 
superiority does not seem to exist. 

' 

3, ElemCl�tal'!J Arabic Bcllaols.-The Arahic schools, or 

schools for in struc t iou in the formal or ceremonial reading of cer'tain passages of the Koran) are elevcn in llumbor, and contain 42' 
scholars, who begin to read at an age varying fl'om 7 to 14, and 
leave school at an age varying from 8 to 18. The whole time 
stated to be spent at school varies from one to five years. The 
teachers possess the lowest degree of attainment to \vhich it is 
possible to aSi?ign the task of instruction. They do not pretend to 
be able even to sign theil' llames; and they disclaim altogether tbc 
ability to unUcrstand that whieh they read and teach. The mere 
forms, nam es, and sonnds, of certain letters and combinations of 
letters they know and teach, and ,what they teach is all that they 
know of written languagl', without presnming, or pretending, or 

aiming to elicit the feeblest glimmering of meaning from these 
empty vocables. This whole cIa�s of schools is as consummate a 
burlesque upon mere forms of instruction, separate from a rational 
meaning and purpose, as can well be imagined. The teachers are 
all Katlt-Mollas, that is, the lowest grade of Musalman priests 
who ch-iefly derive their support from the ignorance and supersti
tion of the poor classes of' their co-religionists; and the scholars 
are in training for the same office. The portion of the Koran 
which is taught is that which begins with Chapter LXXVIII. of 
Sale's Koran, and extends to the close of the volume. The 
MolIas, besides teaching a few pupils. the formal reading of this 
pqrtion of the Koran, perform the marriage ceremony, for which 
they are paid from one to eight aLnas according, to the means of 
the party; a.nd also the funeral service with prayers for the dead 
continued fl'om one to forty days, for which they get from twO' 
annas to one rnpee, and it ia in these services that the formal 
reading of the Koran is deemed essential. The Mollas also often 
perform the office of the village butcher, killing animals for food 
with the usual religious forms, without which their flesh cannot 
be eaten by Mnsalmans ; but for this they take no remuneration. 
In several cases, the teacher of the school depends for his liveli
�ood on employment at marriages aud _b�rials, giving his instruc. 

�lons � a teacher gratuitously. In one lllstance a fixed allo
,
wance 

IS received from the patron of the school, fees from some of the 
scholars, and perquisites besides, amounting in all to four rllpeea 
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eight annas per month, and in this case the patron professes the 
intention to have the scholars hereafter taught Persian and Bcngali. 
In another the patron merely lodges, feeds, an� clothes, the 
teacher who receives neither fixed allowance nor fees. In three 

�nstances the only remuneration the teacher receives is a aalami, 
or present 'of five or six rupees, from each scholar when he finally 
leaves school. In two instances the teachers have small farms from 
which they derive the means of subsistence in addition to their 
gains as Mollas. They give instruction either in their own houses, 
01' in school-houses, which are also applied to the purposes of prayer 
and hospitality and of assembly on occasions of general interest. 

No institutions can he more insignilicant and useless, and in 
every respect less worthy of notice, than these Arabic s(lhools; 
viewed as places of instruction; but, however worthless in them
selves, they have a certain hoM on the Native mind, which is 
proved by the increased respect and emolument as Mollas, expect
clI and acquircd by some of the teachers 011 account of the instruc
tion they give; the expense incurrcu by others of them in 
erecting school-houses; and by the general employment by the 
Musalman population of those who reccivc and communicate tho 
slendcr education which these schools bcstow. In the eye of' the 
philanthropist or the statesman no institution, however humble, 
will be overlooked, by which hc may hope bencficially to influence 
the condition of any portion of mankind; and it is just in pro
portion to thc gross ignorance of the multitude that he will look 
with anxiety for any loop.holes by which he may find an cntracne 
to their understanding-s-some institutions, which are hcld by 
them in veneration and which have hitherto served the can se of 
ignorance, but which he may hope with discretion to turn to the 
service of knowledge. I do not despair that means might be 
employed, simplc, cheap, and inoffensive, by which even the tcachers 
of these schools might be reared to qualify themselves for com
municating a much higher grade of instruction to a mnch greater 
number of learners without divesting them of any portion of the 
respect and attachment of' w!lich they arc now the objects. 

- 4. Elementar!l Persia1l and ,Bcllgati 8chools.-The schools in 
which both Bengali and Persian arc taught are two; in one with, 
and in the other without, the formal reading of the Koran. The 
two schools contain 30 scholars; olle five and the other 25. The 
period of study is in one case stated to be from 6 to 18 years of 
age, making 12 years ; and in the other from 7 to 23, making 16. 
'l'he teachers are-one a somewhat intelligent Brahman, and the 
other a Kath-Molla rather better instructed than others of the same 
class. The remuneration of the former consists entirely of fees
onc anna, two annns, and four annas being charged respectively in 
three grades of Bengali writing; and four :\nnas, eight annas, and 
one rupee in three stages of Persian reading, the income from 
10th sources averaging seven rupees eight annas per month. The 
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remuneration of the latter is received from one person who gives 
a fixed allowance and the usual perquisites, amountinc .. in nil to 
four rupees eight anllas per month. The Bengali Glstrnction is 
�iven in writing and agricultural aecount.s, and the Persian in. 
btruetion in the readin� of the PalldlUl1lten, Gntiatalt, Bostan, &c. 
One of these sch00ls has a separate school. house built oy the 
patron. The scholars of the other asscmble occasionally in the 
teacher's house, occasionally at that of Rammohan Sandyal, mlll 
occasionally ill that of Kl'ishna Kumar Bhaduri, the two lattcr 
being respectable inhabitants of thc village whose chihlrcn attellll 
thc school. 

The combined stutly of Persian :lnd Bongali in these schools 
�uggests the inquil'y to what extent Persian is stud ied in this 
(Iistrict fOI' its olVn sake, an(l to what extent mm'ely as Lhe lan
�uage of the courts. 'l'he lleng-ali langlll\ge, with a larger pro
portion than in some other di�triets of what may be called abot·i. 
g-inal terms, i. e., wOl'lls not derived from the Sanscrit or any othcr 
known language, is the language of the Musalman as well as of 
the Hindu population. Even Cllueated MusalmanR speak and 
write the Bcugali; and cven sevcral low castes of Hindus oceu. 
pying entire village,; in variolls direcLioll� and amo(lIlting Ll) 
several thousand iu(li vi. iLlals, whose ancestors three 01' fOllr gene
rations ago, aeeor(ling to thp popular pxplallation, emigratetl from 
the \Vestern Provinces and settled in this di,triet, have fount! it 
neccssary to comhine the llse of the IJeugali with the IIin (li, theil' 
mother-tong(IC. 'I.'he BCIlg'ali, thel'(lfol'e, may be just.ly describe(} 
as the universal language of the district; and it might be sup. 
posed that those who wishet! to gi vc their ehihlrell a knowl(�dgc of 
I.!tters ami accounts woulll fleck these advantages /01' them through 
the most dircct amlobviou,> meuiulIl-the language of the tlistl'ict
instcad of having rccoursc to a foreign bngll:lgc, slleh as the Per�iall, 
in whiell instruction is Jess ea�ily oiJtainable and mthcr highel' 
priced. In these circumstance�, the cOllsidcrat.ions that lead to the 
llse of Persian appeal' to be of a c()mpl�x charaetm', partly connect. 

ed with the importance attaeheu to it by Musalmuns, and partly 
with the importance given to it in the Company's conrts. 

It has been already seen that in connection with the religiollH 
and social observances of the lowest oIasses of the Mllsalrnan 
Jlopulation the fo:.'mal reading of the Koran in the original lall
g'llage is deemed indispensable; and in like manner the :L(!«(lli,i
tion of a real knowledg!l of the language 0[' Islam a III I 0[' the 
learning it contains is viewed amol1g�L the (J(lucaled as the highe�t 
attainment to which they can aspirc. An endowcd establishment 
ex.ists at Kn.,ben Ba.qha in which it is profes,eJ to be regularly 
taught; and in one Mahomedan family I found a maulavj 
employed for the express purpose ofteaching the eldest son Arabic. 
Now Persian, 'at least in India, is the vestibule through which only 
aCCtlSS is gained to the temple of Arabic leaming j .mJ even thude 
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who do not go beyond the porch, by ussociation attach to the onc 
some portion of the rcspcct which strictly belongs only to the other. 

It would thus appear that the associations, literary and religiou� . 

t,hat connect Pel·sian with Arabic, come in aid of the more general 
cultivation of t.he former tongue by Mnsalmans. But Persian in 
it.self has attractions to e.\ueatecl Musalmans. The language of 
conversation with them is the Urdu or Hindustani which acknow
ledges the Persian as its parent, and although the Urdu has 1\ 

copious literature, that literature is chiefly poetical, and it is only 
from the Persian that cducated Musalmans have hitherto derivell 
that instruction in the knowledge of accounts, of cpistolary com
munication, &e., to which they attach the grcat('st importancc. 
rrhey tcach it to their childrcn, therefore, becausc it is really the 
mosL uscful languagc to which they havc access. 1'hc recollections 
belonging to this language still further endeal· it to Musalmans. 
It is the langual�e of the former conquerors and rulcrs of Hindus
tan from whom they have directly or inairectly sprung, and thn 
memory both of a proud aneestry antt of a past dominion-the 
loyalty which attaches itself rather to t'elig-ion and to race than to 
('ountry-attract them to it,s cultivation. These motives, 01· 

motives akin to these, it �eemfl p1'ol)[1h1c induced Dost J\1ahomcd 
Khan (No. 3), Karim Ali Shah (No. 16(j), and Musafit·-oo1. 
Islam at Kushch Bag-ha, to promote the study of Persian in this 
district. But even in thrse cases the importance given to the 
Persian langnage ill thc administration of justice and police and 
in the collection of the revenne, has h:1<l comiderable influence; 
and in other cases, as ill Nos. 1j,0 :md 100, that consilleratioll has 
probahly exclusive weight. In the two latter the sole or chicI' 
patrons of the schools· arc Hindu landholtlers or farmers who have 
no conceivable motiv(� to teach thiR lang·nage to their childrcn, 
l'xcept with a view to the use to whieh they may hereafter apply it 
in conducting �uits in the Company's courts, 01' in hoMing com
munications with pnblic officers; unless we take further into 
account the snperior respcctjlbiliLY and aptness for business which 
those possess who have received a Persian education-an advantage, 
however, whieh i� conncoted with the preference given to it in the 
eoul"1s. Some Bindn landholtlcrs anI! other respectable Natives 
have expressed to m e :t desire to have Persian instruction for their 
children, but they apparently had no other object than to quali(y 
them to engage in the business of" liCe, which, unhappily in their 
case, is for the most part identical with the business of the courts. 

Upon the whole, apart from the courts, the Persian language 
has a very feeble hold upon this district, and it would not be 
difficult not merely to substitnte English for it, but to make 
English m uch more popular. Some of the considerations by 
which Persian is recommended might be brought with much more 
force in favol" of English, if it could be made more accessible, and 
the motives deriveu from other cOllsidcratil1ns which are ill their 
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nature untransferable arc not such as �hould be eneonraged 311il 
might be g'radnally ma

.
de to lose thcir illllucncc without doing any 

violence to popular fcehug'. 
n. _Elemclltar!J DOlllestic Illstl'ltctioJl.-The nnmher of familil's 

in which domestic instrllction is given to the children is HiSS. 
These families arc found in Z3S villages out of .J,S5, thc total numbl'\" 
of villa,:('es in Nallure. I omitted to note at the COllllllcnccmCllL 
of the inquit·y the number of chihll'cn ill each of these families, 
and I call not, thcrefore, state with perfect accuracy the totalulIlllhcl' 
of child ren re('eiving domestic instruction; but after my attcntioll 
had been attracted to this omis.;ioll, I foulllI that a very lal'ge 
majority had ea ch only onc chil,1 of a teachable age rccciving' 
instl'llclion, a felV hall two, a siill slIlallel' nUlllhct· h:1l1 three, an,1 
olle or two instances were fOllnd ill which foil\' ehildrC'1l of' 0110 

family received domc�t,ic instruction. 'I'he number or families in 
which two or more children receive domestic insirlll:tioll arc e(lll1-

pal'lltivcly so fcw that I cannot estimate the total average for c:wh 
f:lmily at more titan It, which, ill I,fi88 falllilies, will give 2,:IS � 
chil<lren who l'ecei vc domestic ill�tl'lwti()ll. It 11U� l!Cf(Jl'() appearc.1 
that thc number of chill!J-cll l'cel!ivill� cl<:mentalY instruction ill 
schools is 202; and thc proportion of those who reeeil'(: 
rlemental'Y instl'llctioll at home to thuse who receive it in schools 
iH thus as 1,000 to lotH). 

It is not always the father who gives thi� insil'lletinn, hut 
(luite as often an uncle or an cider brother. III OtiC village I 
I'ollll<l that the clllldrl'n of three families l'ec:l'ived elementary 
in�tl'l1etion from a jJl!iilrt Rmlu/tflll under the following' arrange. 
mcnt. As a jllt/rlrt or f:lmily chaplain hc receives onc rupee a 

lllollt,h with lodging', food, cl()thing', &c., from one of' the tlm'e 
families, the head of' which stipulates that he shall clI1ploy his 
lcisllre timc in instmcting the chi ld ren of that and of the two 
other families. In some villages in which not a sinl.:le indivilln:tl 
conld be found able either to rear! 01' wl'ite, I was notwithsiaucling' 
assured that thc children were lIot whdly without instruction, 
and when I asked who taught them, thc answer was that the 
fjOllla8hta, in his periodical visits 1'01: the collection of his master's 
rents, gives [\ fllW lessons to onc or more of the children of the 
villuO'e 

"''l'I�e classes of s()eiety amoIlgst whieh domestic elementary 
ilHltruetion is most prevalent deserve attention. Of the 1,fi88 
families, 1,277 are Hindn, and 311 are Mahomedan ; and assum
ing the average of each class to be the same, viz., q children ill 
c.leh family as already estimated, then the number of Hindll 
children will be 1,915! and of Mahomedan children 16(j�, or ill 
the proportion of 1,000 to 243·Z. This proportion, with the pro
portion previ(lUsly established between the entire population of 
the two classes , affords a measure of the comparative degree of 
cultivation which they respect�velr possess, the proportion of 
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Musalmans to Hindus being about two to one, the profortion 
of Musalman to Hindu children receiving domestic instructioa 
being rather less than one to four. This disproportion is explain . 

ed by the fact already statcd that a very large majority of the 
humblcst grades of Native society in this district are composed 01' 
}fusalmans, such as cultivators of the ground, day-Iaborers, 

, ' fishermen, &c., who are regarded by themselves as well as b,v 
others, both in respect of condition and capacity, as quite beyon(l 
the reach of the simplest forms of literary instruction. You may 
as well talk to them of scaling the heavens us of instructing their 
children. In their present circumstances and with their present 
views, both would appear cqually difficult and equally presump. 
tuous. Those who givc their childrlJn domestic instruction are 
zemindars, talukdal'8, and persons of some little substance; shop. 
keepers allll traders possessing some enterprize and forecast in 
their callings ; zemindars' agents or factors (goma8/ttas), and heads 
of villages (mandats/, who know practically the advantage of 
writing and accounts; und sometimes persons of straiteneu 
resources, but respcctable character, who have been in better cir. 
cnmstances, and wish to give their children the means of making 
their way in thc world . PIII/dits) too, who intend that their 
children should pursue the study of' Sanscrit begin by instructing 
them at home in the rudiments of their mother tongue; anu 
Brahmans who have themselves gone through only a partial course 
of Sauscrit reading, seck to qualify their children by such instruc· 
tion as they can gi vc fur thc office and duties of a family priest Ql' 

spiritual guide. 
'rhe instruction given in families is still more limited aud 

imperfcct than that which is given in schools. In' some cases 
I found that it did not extend beyond the writing of tbe letters 
of the alphabet, in olhers the writing of words. Pundits and 
priests, unless when there is some landed property in the family, 
confine thc Bengali instruction they give their children to writing 
and reading, addition alll\, subtrllction, with scarcely any of Ihe' 
applications of' numbers to agricultural and commercial affairs. 
Farmers and tradcrs naturally limit their instructions to what 
they best know, and what is tQl them and their children of greatest 
direct utility, the calculations 'and measurements peculiar to theil' 
immediate occupations. The parents with whom I have conversed 
on the subject do not attach th� same value to the domestic 
instruct.ion their children receive which thcy ascribe to the 
ir.struction of a professional school.mastel', both because in their 
opinion such instruction would be more regular and systematic, 
and because the teacher would probably be better qualified. 

It thus appears that, in ad(lition to the elementary instruc
tion given in regular sehools, there is a sort of traditionary know· 
ledge of written language and accounts preserved in families fronl 
fathel' to sou and from goncmtiou to gcnel'ation. This domestic 
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elementary instruction is much more in use than scholastic ele
mentary instruction, and yet it is not so highly valued as 
the latter. The reasons why the less esteemed form of elementary 
instruction is more common Chllnot in all cases be accurately· as
eel'tained. The inaptitude to combination for purroscs of common 
interest sometimes allC'ged against. the Natives might be sug
gested; but the truth is that they do often club tOllether, some
times to establish and support schools, and sometimes to defray 
t he expenses of religious celebrations, dances, and plays. I n those 
rases in which scholastic instruction would be preferred by the 
parents, and I believe such cases to be numcrous, povel·ty is the 
unly reason that can be assigned ; and in other instances, as of 
t.he zeminrh.l.r and the Brahman Pundit, the pride of rank and 
�tation in the one case, and of birth and learning in the other, 
acting also upon eil'cumscl'ibed means, may prevent the respective 
parties from looking bcyond their own thrcsholds for the instruc
tion which their chiloren nccd. Inability to pay for school 
instruction I believe to be by far thc most prcvalent reason, IInd 
t his is confi rmed by the f:lCt that in at least six villages that I 
visitcd, I was told that therc had been recently Bcngali schools 
which were discontinued, because the masters coulo not gain a 

livelihood, or because they found something morc profitable to do 
el�ewhere. The case of the Dhal'�il school shows the difficulty 
with which a small income is made up to a sehool-maRter by the 
community of a village. From all I could learn and observc, I 
am led to infer that in this district elcmcntary instruction is on 
the decline and has been for some time past decaying. The do
mestic instruction which many givc to their children in elementary 
knowledge would seem to be an indication of thc struggie which 
the ancient habits and the practical scnse of the peoplc arc making' 
against their present depressed circumstances. 

SECTION Ill. 

SCHOOLS OF LEARNiNG. 

The state of learned instruction in this district will be con
sidered with reference to the two great divisions of the population, 
Musalmans and Hindus. 

I. lifahomedan 8choola of Learnil1!/.-There are no public 
schoou. of Mahomedan learning within the l imits of the Nattore 
thana; and I met with only one Mahomedan family in which 
allY attention was paid to Arabic learning, that of Dost Maho� 
med Khan Chaudhuri, who has already been mentioned liS the 
patron of a Persian elementary school. In that family, besides 
the Persian munshi, a maulavi is employed to instruct the eldest. 
SOn in Arabic. The Dame of the maulavi is Gholam Muktidar, 
formerly a student of the Calcutta M-adrasa, and now about 30 
years or age. He receives twelve rupees PCI' month with food; 
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Imt when I conversed with him he was evidently dissatisfied with 
this allowance, and of his own accord spoke of resigning hi� 
place. His pupil began to �tudy Ambic ahout thirteen years of 
agc,; and will probahly continue the study till he is twcnty. II is 
Arabic stndies were preceded by a . eomse of Persian reading, aUlI 
the works by whieh he was introduced to a knowledge of Arabie 
were also written in Persian. He began with the Jlfizfl1t 011 

prosody, M1t1l8Uai� on etymology, 1�lsr!f 011 illllection, Zttbrla Oil 

permutations, and Inrla!lat-ltS-8a�f on etymology including deriva_ 
tion-all differelLt hranchcs of Arabic grammar and written ill 
]'ersian prosc. 'l'hese were followc<l by the lliiat Amit, containing' 
an exposition of a hundred rules of synt:lX mHI tlanslated from 
the original Arahie prose into Persian verse; JltllllJ/rd, treating or 
the varieties and const.ruction of sentenrcs, nnd writtl'll in Al'tlhie 
prose; TitilllllUl in Arahic, eonbilling' d,·lilliLiolls of g-l'amlllatielli 
terms and additional rules 'of syntax j Slllll'h-i-JlIiilt ,III/il, a eOIll

mentary on thl! :Miat Amil j and lIidltljfl[-1tIl-Nall1J, a eomprehcn
Rivc treatisc 011 Amhic syntax. It was intendcII that hp should 
afterwardH read the Kif/ill, a still morc comprehensive allll difficult 
treat ise on Rylltax; Sharu-i-Molllt, a commentary on the K,(ji({ 
by Molla Jami; 'l'ahd!J and 8UIll'h-i.1Ith:ib, text-hook awl 
cOllllllcntary 011 I(),�it:; 8hrtl'u-i- rilllla, a cOllllllentary on a tl'cati . ..;c 

of law and religion; and Pr;,riz-i-SltflrUi, a treatise on the 
Muhomedan law of inheritance. It thus appears that the 
sLlHlent's at.tention is almost (,xcluRively occupied al\l'ill� a loug' 
and laboriolls course of sttHly ill aC(juiriug a familiarity witll 
language, its forms allll comllinations, until towurcls the clo,:c 
wllt'lI logic, law, and l'cligion arc superficially taught. 

The only puhlic institution of Mahonwdan learning, or 
which I can finu allY tmec in this distrieL, iR situated at KII81)eH 
lJagua, in the thana of Bihllariya. The tables appell(letl to this 
report have been limitc<l to illRtitlltions sitnatc<l in thana N attore, 
anu thl'y consequcntly contain no refcrence to it ; but the following 
details will not be out of 'place untlpr thi� head. 

The matlrasa at KlI,ybeu Raf/ha is an endowed institution of 
long standing. The property appears to have originally eonsisted 
of two portions, which ore stated to have been Lestowl'd by two 
Sepal'.Lte royal grants (sfwads). Onc of the grauts was said to 
be in the office of the Collector of the distriet and another is ill 
the possession of the incumbent and was shown to me. On sub
se(iuently examining the document in the Collector's Oflicc, I 
found it to be mcr'cly a copy of the original which I saw at 
Kusheh. The latter bears what the owner helieves to be the 
autograph of the Emperor Shah Jehan, hut what is morc probable 
t he complexly ornamented impres'sion of his Majesty's seal . The 
foldings of the document arc so mneh worn that several portions 
are illegihle, and amongst others the place where the year of tl1l' 
Hijri is given; but auother date qnite legible is the ninct�ellth 
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year of the Shah's reign which, calculating from hig first pro
clamation of himself as Empel'or in the life-time of his father, 
would be 1050, alld from his full accession to the thronc, after the 
death of his father, 1056 of the IIijri. These years cOl'respolHI 
with 16.J,0 and 1646 of'the Christian era, which would mJlw thitol 
endowment rathl'r less than 200 years old. Tuis, however, does JW� 
appeal' to have been the ori�illal grant, for it profes�es only to 
confirm former grants of' the Shah's predecessors, ill virtue of 
which Maulana Sheikh Abdul Wahab then possl'sscd �·2 village,; 
yiulding annually 1),000 Hupecs, which are ordered in the grant of 
Shah Jehan to Le considered as Yatllld-i.JJ1ltIsh, or means 01' 
subsistence for his own Ilse and that of his brothers, ehiJllren, 
servants, and dependants, The title of .l[,Ill/ana given to Sheik 
Abdu\ 'Wahab, the highe�t hOllorary title llcHLl.lIved on men of 
lenl'llin� amongst Musalmans, implies t.hat it was hecause of hi" 
learning, for the encouragement of learning, and to as�i�t him in 
the means he had alreully adopted to promote it, that the grant. 
was made and confirmed. Such appears to have Lecn the inllw
pretation put upon it by every successive iuhcritur of tho gran t, 
for they have all maintained the ma<lrasa in a more 01' k�fl 
effieient statl', even :lS at present when their own family has ce:l�cll 
to afford learned men to conduct it. 'rhe mun:Jg'oll1ent, howov('r, 
seems to have been entirely hfL in their hands without any ('xpn)-f; 
reservation of' power on the part of the Stale to interfere. Onc of 
the pre� ( nt inenmlJCuts, Musafir-u.J.-IHlam, states that. fW1l1 It 

persoual feeling of hostility to the filmily, a part of tllC property 
was resnmed hy olle of the M:oghul govel'llol's of Bcng,ll, 11lId all 
assessment imposed of 872 Rupees per annum, which eLJIl!.inllc� to 
Ile paid to tho Ht it.i�h Government. I learn also from the COin. 
mi�siOllCI' of the Divi�iol1, that this ell,lolVment has hern recently 
investigated and COllfirmed uuuer Rrgulatioll H. of 181 U. 

'J'he present total illeome of the cstaLe is stated to be8,000 
Rupees, exactly the value mentioned in Shah Jchan's grant, a 

eoinciucnce which makes the aecurac}1 of the information douhtrul, 
and the doubt is confirmed by the Collector who values the cstat() 
at upwards of 30,OUU ltupccs pCI' annum. The attempt to cOlleeal, 
the real value of the endowment may be ascribed either to :lll 
innocent or a guilty timidity; and in like manner I am lllJccrtaill 
whether to attribute to a lVoak 01' a corrupt motive an ellUeaVOI' 
made to bribe my maulavi and thereby to illnllence, as was hop"a, 
the tenor of this report. There may have been eithor a COll
sciousness of something needing concealment, or merely an 
anxiety to avoid an investigation suppooed to elltail expense and 
trouble. 

The purposes to whieh the property is applied are four. The 
fit'st is the maintenanee of the Khunkar fanlliics, the descendants 
of Sheik Abdul Wahab; the name Khullkar applied to them 
Leing probably a corruption of Akhltll, teacher, with U'l al'\Jitl'u1'Y 
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postfix. There are two such families, having two brothers fOl' 
their respective heads. They are at enmity with each other, and 
their quarrel has led to outrage and murder amongst their depen. 
dants by which they have been disgraced; but their descent and 
position still procure for them great respect from the Musalman 
population, although not equal to that which their fathers enjoyed. 
The second purpose is the maintenance of public worship which 
is conducted daily at the stated hours of prayer, and attended by 
the leading persons belonging to the establiRhment in an ancient. 
looking but substantial mosque built from the revenues of the 
estate. The third purpose is the entertainment of fakirs or re
ligious mendicants of the Mahomedan faith, several of whom, 
when I visited the institution, were lying about very filthy and 
some sick. The fourth purpose is the support of the maul'usa, 
of which I IHlVe now to speak in detail. 

In the madrasa both Persian anu Arabic arc taught. I have 
before considered Persian as a branch of elementary instruction; 
but as it professedly does not here terminate in itself, but is 
regarded as an. introduction to Arabic, it must, in the present 
instance, be viewed)18 a branch of a learned cducation. 

The name of thc Persian teacher is Nissar AIL He is about 
60 years of age, and receives eight rupees per month, besides 
lodging, food, washing, and other personal expenses, tog-ether with 
presllnts at the principal Mahome<lan festivals. He receives 
every thing in short of daily use anu consumption except clothes 
which he provides for himself. The l)ersian scholars are 48, of 
whom 12 belong to the village of K1tsbelt Bi/gha, and 36 to other 
villages, 12 of the lattcr having becn absent at the time of my 
visit. All the pupils of bot.h deRcriptions, besides instruction, 
receive lodging, clothing, food, washing, oil, and stationery, in
cluding whnt is necessary for copying manuscripts to be used as 
text-books. The Pel'sinn course of study, commencing with Alif 
13e, proceeds to the formal reading of the Koratt and thence to 
the Pandn am elt, Amadnamel" Gulistan, Bostan, J08eplt and 
ZuleiMa, Jami-ul-Kawanin, Insha YaT ldahomed, Secandarnamelt, 
Baltar JJanislt, Aonifazl, &c. 

The name of the Arabic tfacher is Abdul Azim. He was 
absent at the time of my visit. He was stated to be about 50 
years of age, and he receives 40 Rupees a month with the same 
perquisites enjoyed by the Persian teacher. The number of 
Arabic students is seven, of whom two belong to the village of 
Kus6eh Bagha and five to other villages. Of the five, three were 
declared to be absent, and thus four students of Arabic should 
have been prouuced, but only two made their appearance. They 
have the same allowances and accommodations as the Persian 
scholars. The course of Ar�bic study includes the Jlizam, Mun
aAaib, Taarif, Sar! Mir, Jiiat Ami!, and 8harlt-i.Miat Amit j and 
beyond this last·mentioned work no student had advanced. 



There is no fixed age for admission or dismissioll, for begin 

ning or completing the course of study. Students are admitted 
at the arhitrary pleasure of Musafir-ul-Islam, and they leave 
sooner or later according to their own caprice. During the period 
that they are nominally students, their attendance from day to da,V 
is equally uncontrolled and unregulated except by their own wishes 
and convenience. Many of the sludents arc mere children, while 
others are grown up men. The busine�s of the school commences 
at silt in the morning and continues till eleven, IUllI again at. 
mid-day and continues till four. Every scholar reads a separate 
lesson to the master, onc coming when anothel' withdraws, so that 
there is a total absence of classification. The weekly periods of 
vacation are for Arabic students every Tuesday and �'ridny, and 
for Persian students every ThUl'sday and Friday ; and the annual 
periods of vacation are the whole of the month Ramzan, ten days 
for the Mohurram, and five days at four different periods of the 
year required by other religious observances. 

It thus appears that this institut.ion has no organization or 

discipline and that the eour�e of instruction is excecdingly meagre; 
and the question arises whether the interfcrenee of' Governmcnt. 
through the General Committee of Public Instruction or in any 
olher way is justifiable; and if so to what useful purposes that 
interference might be dirccted. The rceent. confirmation of thi!l 
endowment under Ueglllation 11. of' 1819 has bcen mcntioned j but 
as fill as I can learn this decision ha'! the eifl!ct only oC dcclaring 
the lands to be Lakhiraj 01' not liable to aSSCi-lsment by Govern
ment without determining the purposes to which their annulIl pro

fits should be applied. If' lIny of' those purposes ILrc of a strictly 
public nature, the intcrfcrcnce or Governmcnt in ordcr to secure 
attention to them is not precluded. 

Without going into a verbal discussion of thc terms of the 
royal grant, nothing would seem to be less objectionable than to 
recognize and confirm in perpetuity the practical interpretation put 
upon it by every successive holder of the endowment. That inter
pretation indicates four distinct purposes formerly mentioned, viz" 
the support of the Khunkar families; the maiutenance of publil: 
worship; hospitality to the poor and sick; and the promotion of 
lcarning. The prescnt holders of the endowment might. be reason
ably require.d to separate the funds applieablc to the two former 
purposes which are personal and religious, from those which are 
applicable to the two latter which arc of public and general inter
est; and after this scparation which might be cffected by amicable 
representations of its propriety and advantages, they would remain 
sole and uncontrolled disposers ot' the personal and religions fund, 
and under the control of Government the sole trustees of the pub
lic and general fund. 

Musafir-ul-Islams one of thc holders of the endowment, at the 
same time that he stated the total produce uf the estate to be 
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8,000 Rupees, estimated his expenditure on account of the madrasa 
at one. fourth or 2,000 Rupees, adding that his brother Aziz-ul
Islam refused to contribute anything to the support of the institu· 
tion, in consequence of which the number of students was onc-half 
less than it had formerly been. If we assume 30,000 Rupees to be 
the real annual produce of the estate of which one-fourth is appli. 
cable to the promotion of learning and one-fourth to the relief of 
the poor and sic�, the gencral and public fund would be equal to 
15,000 Rupees per anuum. The first object of the interference of 
Government would be to secure this or any other just amount of 
fixed property for the maintenance of the school and hospital; the 
second would be to procure the adoption of a determinate courSe 
of useful instruction; the third to claim and exercise a visiting 
power; and the fourth to require periodical returns. The attain
ment of these objects would make this institution a more efficient 
and useful one than it is at present, without disturbing the tenure 
of the property or encroachiu,' "ll the lawful rights of its present 
hoWers. 

While I offer thesc suggestions, I am at the same time strongly 
impressed with the conviction that the interference of GOVCl'll. 
mcnt with snch institutions \vDulll be most 'beneficially exerted, 
JlOt with reference to the circumstances of only onc of them, but io 
the rights and duties of all institutions of the same class, so as by 
general rules to pro serve their property, purify their management, 
and provide for their effectual supervision and real usefulness. If 
ever the whole subject shoulU come before Government for consi. 

deration, its interference would be salutury not only with t.he view 
of providing for the just, economical, and most useful application 
of all such endowment.s now existing, bnt also with the view of 
laying a foundation on which, under the protection of known laws 
and regulations, similar endowmcnts may hereafter be established. 

n. Ilintl1, Seltools if .Leaming.-These may be considered 
either as endowed 01' unendowed. 

I have met with only bro instances of teachers of Hindu 
schools of Ienrning in the actual enjoyment of endowments. At 
Ba,9udcl'p1lr (No. 72) Srinath a Snrvabhanma has a small endow. 
ment of eight rupees per annum; 'and at Samaskhalasi (No. Ill) 
Kalinatha Vaehaspati has an eudowment of sixty rupees per 
annum. The founder of these endowments was the Ranee Bhawani. 
The present holders are both mere grammarians, in no way distin. 
guished among their brethren for their talents and aequircments. 
It may be inferred that the endowments were made for the 
encouragement of learning only from the fact that learned teachers 
are the incumbents. 

Representations were also made to me respecting certain 
endowments which formerly existed, but which have been recently 
disconLiuueJ1 and (\I'C claimed as �tilll'ightfully due to persons now 
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alive. The following explanation of the circumstances was given 
to me. 

The Ranee Bhawani is stated to have been the founder of all 
the endowments referred to, and the mode that she adopted of 
",iving effect to her wishes was to arrange with the collector of the 
d istrict for a fixed increase of the anuual assessment to which hel' 
estates werc liable, the increase being equal to the variollS eudow
ments which she cstablished, and which were to be paid in perpe
tuity through the collector. Her estates, it is reprcsl'ntcd, t1I1lK 
became burdened with a permanent increase of allnualllssessment 
to Government, whieh increase continues to Le levied from tl](l 
sllccessive holders of the estates to whom they have descended 01' 
hy whom they have been purchased, while the endowments havc 
h,'cn discontinued to the heirs and representat.ives of those on 
whom they were originally bestowed . The following' arc four 
c.lses of this description particularly described : -

I.-At Eejpara AlIlh<tlti, G:Hladhara Sitldhanta received in 
the above-mentioned manner 120 Rupees per annum whieh wa,; 
continued to his eldest son; but on his death the payment was 
discontinued by the collector, as is alll'ged, about twelve year,.; 
ago, although there arc members of the family fully competent to 
fulfil the purposes of the endowment. 

2.-At the same place there is a similar case in the f:lmily of 
Knsilmnta Nyaya PUllehanana, who received 120 Rupees pCI' annum, 
IVhidl, after his death, was continued to his two so liS, but on the 
ueath of onc of them it was withdrawn from the other •• 

3.-At Eoria, in the thana of Cha?t(JllOn, a sum of 60 Rupees 
pCI' annum was paid in the same way to Hudrakauta llhat
tacharya and discontinued since his death. 

4·.-The fourth case is that which is imperfectly deRcribecl in 
the Report of 1st July 1835, on the state of education in Bt!ngal, 
p. 114. The details there given were taken from a Memoir pre
pared at the India House on education in this country, and pnl)
lishecl by order of the House of Corn�olls in 1832, The facts 
appear to be that Ranee Bhawani established the endowment of 
\l0 Rupees per annum in favor originally of Sripati Vidyalankara, 
aner whose death it continued to be paid to }Iis eldest son Chrmura 
Sckhar Tarkavagisa, and after his death to the three younger SODS 
Kasiswara Vaehaspati, Govindarama Siddhunta, and IIararama 
Bhattaeharya. Since their death the payment of the endowment 
has been discontinued to the family, although two members of it, 
one a son of Kasiswara Vachnspati, and the other a son of Govin. 
darama Siddhanta, have each a school of learning at 'raj pur in the 
thana of CAaltgaon. This case is the more worthy of notice 
hecause, as appears from the statement prepared at the India 
Hollse, the Government in 1813, on the recommendation of 
the Revenue Board, sanctioned the fJayment in perpetuity, on 
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condition that the institutions of learning which it was employed 
to support should be continued in a state of efficiency. 

Two or three other cases were reported to me, but not with 
sufficient precision to justify their mention in this place. With 
regard to the whole, as there was a strong feeling in the minds of 
the complaining parties, of the injustice assumed to be done to 
them, I assured them that no injustice was intended, and promised 
that I should not fail to bring the subject to the notice of the 
collector with a view to its re-consideration, aud, after reference 
to the propel' authorities, its final determination; reminding them 
at the same time, that I could neither answer to the collector for 
the correctncss of their statements which they must themselves 
support by the necessary proofs, nor to them for the decision to 
which thc authorities might comc on a view of all the evidence 
belonging to the question. They expressed themselves quite satis
fied that their claim shoulu be consi.lered on its merits; and 
accordingly on my return from the interior of the district, I men
tioned the subject to Mr. Raikes, who had recently sncceeded Mr, 
Bury as Collector and Magistrate. 'fhat gentleman engaged 
to give the sub.iect his attention as soon as it should come before 
him in some official shape, anu pointed out the mode that shouhl 
be adopted which, for the guiuanee of the parties concerned, I 
communicated to them by letter. ' 

The {our endowments I have mentioned amount ouly to S!)O 
Rupees per annum, or 32 Rupees 8 ann3S per month. If, as appcarcl 
probable, it shall be discovered that the discontinuance of these 
payments has arisen from mistake or oversight, the renewal of them 
will produce au amount of good feeling amongst a respeetable and 
influential class of the native commnnity of this district, which 
the smallness of the sl1ms iuvolved would at first vielV scarcely 
justify any oue in anticipating; but here, as in other matters, 
smallness and greatness al'e only relative terms, and small as the 
sums appear they will give an important impulse to the learning 
of the district. The H.evcnuo Board in 181S, in recommending 
the confirmation of one of ,these endowments in perpetuity, an
nexed the condition that the institutions of learning conducted 
by the.original beneficiary, should be maintained by his successors 
under the sup!!rvision of the loeal authorities; and as the Govern
ment has been made the almoner and trustee of such endowments, 
it is worthy of consideration how, without neglecting native learn-

, ing, thc promotion of which was one of the principal objects 01 
the founder, they may also be made snbservient to the cause of 
genuine science through the medium of the learned language of 
the country, for thc enlightenment of those whose inOuence there 
can be little hope of winning ovel' to the cause of true and useful 
knowledge except through that medium. 
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The unendowed Hindu schools of leaminO' in the Nattore 
thana is taught by 89 Pundits, of whom thirty-sev�n are Brahmans, 
and two are of the vaidya or medical caste. 

The two medical professors are brothers and j.)intly eonduet a 

medical sehool at Vaidya Belghariya. There is no instanco of two 
or more Brahman-pundits in a similar way co-operating with cach 
other, and uniting their talents and acqllircments for their mutnal 
advantage. Everyone stands or falls by hi mself. In this district, 
and even in a single thana, there arc materials for a Hindu U niver
sity in which all the branches of Sanscrit learning might be 
taught; but instead of such a c0mbination each Pundit teaches 
srparately the branch 01' branches of learning' which ho has studied 
most, or for which there is the greatest dcmand, a11f1 the students 
make their selections and removc ·from one to another at thcit' 
pleasure. The Brahman-pundits are ('ither Varendra or VaiJilm 
Brahmans, the former so-called from the ancient name of the dis
triet in which they reside, and the latter, aR is supposed, from the 
former devotion of that elass to the study of the Vedas, althou�h 
in ihis district at the present day they urc merc gmmmarians and 
of very limited attainments. 

The Pundits arc of all agrR, from twenty-five to eighty-two; 
�omc just entering upon life proud of thcir learning and pantillg' 
for distinction; others of middle a�e, either cnjoying a well-caru('(! 
rrputation and a moderate competence, or disappointed in their 
expeetations and anxious respecting the future j and somc more 
advanced in years, posscssing thc heart-felt veneration of theit· 
countrymen; while oihers appear to be neglected and sinking to 
the grave under the pressure of poverty. All were willing to 
believe and desirous to be assllred that Government intcnded to 
do something, as the fmit of the present inquiry, for the promo
tion of learning.-a duty which is in their minds constantly associ
ated with the obligations attaching to thc rulers of the country. 
'fhe humbleness and simplicity of their characters, their dwellings, 
and their apparel, forciblY contrast with thc extent of their 
acquirements amI the refinement of theit'feelings. I saw men not 
only un pretending, but plain and simple in their manners, and 
although seldom, if evcr, offensively coarse, yet reminding me of 
the very humblest classes of English and Scottish peasantry; 
living constantly half naked, and realizing in this respect tho 
de�criptions of savage life; inhabiting huts which, if we connect 
moral consequences with physical eauses, might be supposed to 
have the effect of stunting the growth of their minas, or in which 
only the most contracted minds might be supposed to have room 
to dwell-and yet several of these men are adepts in the sub
tleties of the profoundest grammar of what is probably the 
m�st philosophical language in existence; not only practically 
skIlled in the niceties of its usage, but also in the princi
ples of ita strul)tnre; familiar with all. the v:U'ieties and 



applications of t,heir national lawl! and literature � and. indulging 
in the abstrusest and most interesting disquisitions in logiCal and 
ethical pbilosophy. Tbey are in general sbrewd, discrimill4ting, 
and mild in tbelr demeanor. Tbe modesty of their character 
does 'not consist in abjectness to a supposed or official superior, 

but is equally shown to each other. I have observed some of the 
worthiest speak with unafFected humility of their own pretensions 
to learning, with admiration of the learning of a stranger and 
co�ntryman who was present, witb high respect of the learning 
of a townsm an who happened to be absent, and with just praise 
of tha learning of another townsman after he had retired, although 
in his presence they were silent respecting his attainments. These 
remarks have reference to the personal character of some of the 
Pundits, but tbey should not be understood to imply a favorable 
opinion of the general state of learning in the district which, 
as may be inferred from the subsequent details, is not very 
flourishing. 

In 88 schools of Hindu learning the total number of students 
is 897, avetaging lOH in each school. The students are divided 
into two classes, ono ot' which oonsists or those who are natives of 
the villages in which the shools are situated, and the other of the 
natives of other villages, the former called nativea and the latter 

foreigners, corresponding respectively with the e:cternea and 
internll8 of the Royal Colleges of France. The students of a school 
or college who are natives of the village in which it is situated, are 
the lI:cterne8, attending it daily for the purpose of receiving in. 
struction, and daily returning home to their parents, relatives, 01' 

friends with whom they board aud lodge; while the students who 
are natives of other villages than that in which the school is 
situated, are the internll8, residing in the house of the teacher and 
receiving from him not only instruction, but also lodging and food. 
The s('hool at. 8ridharpur (No. 477) is the only instance "in which 
I found that the native students of the village received food as well 
as instruction; and in th� same institution the foreign students, 
contral'y to the usual practice, received not only food and lodging, 

but also other minor personal expenses-a liberality which implies 
more than the usual resourcks on the part of the teacher, and 
tends to increase his reputation. In other parts of the coun· 

try, the students of H indu Colle�s are generally divided into 
three classes, which may be explamed by the terms t()f(ln,men, or 
natives of the village ill whioh the college is situated, countrytJllln, 
or natives of the distriot or province in which the college is situated, 
and for�nerB, or natives of any othpr district or province; but 
at present the natives of no other district or province are ever 
attracted to Rajshahi for the acquisition of learning, and, therefore, 
the name of the third class"has been here transferred 1.0 th9 .cond 
by a sort of 'verbal' artifice, which is of generaL adoption and of 
long .illuding, but which can deceive no})ody, and could have nO . '. 
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other effect but to flatter the' vanity of the race of Pundits by 
whom the change was made, as if their reputation for learning 
really had the effect, which it had not, of attracting foreiO'll 
students to their seminaries. Of the two classes existinO' a�d 
recognized in this district, 136 students belong to thc vill;'l'cS in 
which the schools are situated and 261 to other villuges. to Tho 
reasons that induce so many to leave their native villages al'e 
various. In some cases they leave the parental roof because thCl'C 
is no school of learning 01' none of sufficient repute in their nativc 
villages; but in the great majority of instances they prefcr to 
purslle their studies at some distance from homo, that they may be 
free from the daily distractions of domestic lifc, and from the 
requisitions often made by their fut�cl'S thut they should pm'form 
some of the ceremonial observances of Hinduism in their stead ill 
the family of some disciple at a dishmce. According to my in
formation, the numl)er is very few, ulthough there probably al'o 
SIJme, who have recourse to this measure from mere poverty, ancl 
with the view of gaining a livelihood at the expense of their 
teacher; for the large majority of students, althollg'h llot wealthy, 
al'e above want, being the children eithcr of Kulin-Imlhmallll, 
Brahman-pundits, initiating or officiating pricsLs, whose PI'Of'cs-
sional emoluments are comparatively eonsiderahle. , 

In a majority of cases the apartments used as a setpol-housc 
and as a place of accommodation for the studcnts, are separate 
from the dwelling-house of the teacher, bnt built at his expensc al){l 
often also applied to the pm'pose of hospitality to strangers. 
Sometimes the building is one that has descended from a deceased 
father or brother to its present possessor. The cost of each build
ing varies from ten to sixty rupees in ordinary cascs; but in onc 
extraordinary instance it amounted to two hundred rupees defl'ayed 
!}y a spiritual disciple of the Pundit to whom it belongs, In elevcn 
IIIstances the teachers arc too poor to erect separate apartments 
and they consequently give their instructions within their own 
dwellings. The foreign students or thOle who have no home ill 
the village arc lodged and fed and pur&ue their studies at night 
either in the building erected for a school-room, in separate 
lodging-apartments attached to it, 01' in the dwelling-house of the 
teacher, the last-mentioned course heing adopted only when there is 
no other resource. The separate buildings in which the students are 
accommodated are of the humblest description, as may be ,iudged 
from the cost of their erection; huts with raised earthen floors 
and open either only on one side or on all sides according to the 
space which the owner can eomma1lt1 for ingress and egress, 'fhat 
sort which is open on all sides is used only as a place 01' reading 
aud study either public or private, and never as a dwelling. 

It will be seen from Table 11 I, that the period oecupie"l by an 
entire course of scholastic studies is in several instances not less 
than twenty-two years, so that 8 student mllst often have passed 
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his thirtieth year before he leaves college. This is a great deduc. 
tion from the most valuable years of a man's life, but the period 
actually employed in collegiate study is lessened by the length ot 
the vacations which the students receive or take. These extend 
generally from the month Asarh to the month Kartik, or from the 
middle of June to about the beginning of November, being from 
four to five months in the year, besides several shorter vacations at 
other periods. During the principal periorI of vacation those who 
are not natives of the villages in which they have been pursuing 
their studies return home and in most instances probably continne 
them there, but with less regularity and application than when 
under the eye of a Pundit. 

The custom of inviting learned men on the occasion of funeral 
obsequies, marriages, festivals, &e., and at such times of bestowing 
gifts on them proportioned in value and amount to the estimation 
in which they are held as teachers, is general amongst those 
Hindus who arc of sufficiently pure caste to be considered worthy 
of the association of Brahmans. The presents bestowed consist 0(' 
two parts-first, articles of consumption, principally various sorts 
of food; and second, gifts of money. In the distribution of the 
latter at the conclusion of the cclehration, a distinction is made 
between 8abdileaa, philologers or teachers of general literature; 
8marttaa, wachers of law; and Nai!layi leas, teachers of logic, of whom 
the first crass ranks lowest, the second next, and the third highest. 
The value of the gift.s bestowed rises not merely with the acquire
ments of the iudividual iu his own department of lea1'lling, but 
with the dignity of the department to whieh he has devoted 
his chief labors and in which he is most distinguished. It 
does not, however, follow that the professors of the most highly 
honored branch of learning are always on the whole the most 
llighly rewarded; for in Rajshahi, logic which, by the admission 
of all, ranks highest, from whatever cause, is not extensively cuI. 
tivated and has few professors, and these receive a small number 
of invitations and cOllsQIluently of gifts in proportion to the 
limited number of their pupils and the practical d isuse of the 
study. Their total receipts, therefore, are not superior and even not 
equal to the emoluments enjoyed by learned men of an inferior 
grade, who have, moreover, a source of profit in the performance of 
ceremonial recitations on public occasions which the pride or self. 
respect of the logicians will not permit them to undertake. 
Whatever the amount, it is from the income thus obtained that the 
teachers of the different classes and grades are enabled to build 
school-houses and to provide food and lodging for their scholars; 
1ut several have assured me that to meet these expenses they have 
often incurred debt from which they are relieved only by the 
oeeasiopal and unexpected liberality of individual benefactors. 

When a teacher of learning receives such an invitation is as 

above described, he generally takes one or two of his pupils with 
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him, giving each pupil his turn of such an advantage in due 
course j and wh;n

. 
the master of the ,feast bestows a gift of money 

on the teacher, It IS always accompaUlcd by a present to the pupil 
less in amount but proportioned to the respectability of tho 
teacher's character an. 1 the extent of his attainments. The teacher 
sometimes takes a favorite pupil more frequently than otherfl, 
the object being to give a practical proof of the success of his 
instructions as well as to accustom the pupil to the intercourse of 
learned and respectable society. As the student is furnished with 
instruction, food, and ,lodging 

,
without cost" the only remaining 

sources of expense to hIm arc IllS book .. , clothe!!, and minor per
sonal expenses, all of which, cxclusive of' books, are estimated to 
cost him in no case more and often 1('89 than sev('u l'Ilpecs pel' 
annum. His books he either inherits from some agc(l relative 01' 

at his own expcnse and with his own hands he copics those workll 
that are used ill the college as text.books. In the latter ease the 
expense of copy ing includes the expense of paper, pens, ink, ochre, 
and oil. The ochrc is mixed with the gum of the tamarintl-secIl 
extracted by boiling, and the compound is rubbed over the papel' 
which is thus madc impervions to insects ancl capable of beal'illg' 
writing on both �i(les. 'rhc oil is for light, as most of the labol' 
of copying is performed by night after the stmlies of the day have 
been bronght to a close. An economical student i� sometimes able, 
with the presents he receives when he accompanies his teachel' 
to assemblies, both to defray thcse expenscs and to relieve the 
straitened cireumgtanccs of his family at a distance. I have 
Icarned on good authority that teu and even twenty rupees per 
annum have been saved and remitted hy a. student to his family j 
bllt the majority of students roquire assistance from thl·ir familie�, 
although I am a.�sured that what they rec('ive probably never in 
any case exceeds four rupel's per annum. 

I have already mentioned that in this district, as in Bengal 
generally, there are three principal class1s into which t.he teachers 
and schools of Hindu learning are d ivided, and which, therefore, 
may with advantage be separately considered. The acquirements 
01' a teacher of locrio in general prc-�uppose those of a teacher of 
law, and the acqufremcnts of the latter in general pre-suppose 
those of a teacher of' general literature who, for the most part, has 
made very limited attainments beyond those of his immed iate clllss. 
As

, 
these are popular and arbitrary designations, they are n

.
ot al�ays 

stfletly applied, but it would aPl?ear that of the. thIrty-eight 
schools of learning already mentIOned, there are tlnrteen taught 
br Pundits who may be described as belonging to the fi�st class; 
nl�eteen by Pundits of the se

,
cond; and t,W? by Pundl ts �f the 

third or highest class j whIle the rematnlllg four b
.
elo?�mg to 

non,e of the leading classes mUijt be separately and llldlVldually 
notIced. 
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1. The thirteen schools of general literature are Nos. 25, 
45, 72 (a), 86 (a), Ul, 143, 279 (b), 279 (rl), 279 (e), 328,374 
(u), 374 (c), Bnd 477, of Table lII.; and they contain 121 stu. 
dents, of whom 51 belong to the villages in which the schools are 
situated and 70 to other villages. The age at which they enter on 
their studies varies from seven to fourteen, and that at which they 
leave college varies from twenty to thirty-two, the whole period cir 
scholastic study thus varying from eleven to twenty-two years. 
The teachers, according to their own account, receive throughout 
the year various sums as presents, which average per month the 
lowest two rupees and the highest thirty rupees, and this in an 
Bverage of the whole gives more than eleven rupees a month to 
each, without taking into account onc of the number who is 
superannuated aud receives nothing at all. All the students of a 
school of general literature reoeive throughout the year various 
sums which average the lowest four annae and the highcst four 
rupees per month ; and this in an average of the whole gives one 
rupee eleven annas per month to cach institution. The total 
expensc incurred by a student in copying the books used in a 
course of instruction in this departmcnt of learning is stated to 
vary from one to thirty-six l'Ilpecs. Thc IIverage in twelve of 
t,hese thirteen schools is about thirteen rupees to each student for 
the cost of books in a whole course which makes the annual ex
pense about a rupee. 

The youths who commence thc stu<!y of Sanscrit are expected 
to have acquircd cit.her at home or in a Bengali school merely a 
knowledge of Bcngali writing and reading and a very slight ac
quaintance with the first rules of arithmetic, viz., addition and 
subtraction, without a knowledge of their applications. Hence 
learned Hindus having entered with these superficial acquirements 
and at an early age on thc study of Sanscrit, and having devoted 
themselves almost exclusively to its literature, are ignorant of 
almost every thing else. 

Thc studies embraced,in a full course of instruetion in general 
literature are grammar, lexicology, poctry and the drama, and 
rhetoric, the chief object of the whole being the knowledge of 
language as an instrument for the communieation of ideas. 

On entering a school of learning a student is at once put to 
the study of Sanscrit grammar. Grammar is a favorite study in 
this district and the most extensive and profound treatises on it 
in the Sanscrit language are those in most general use. In the 
thirteen scbools of this class there are four different grammars 
used. Panini being taught in six, the Kalapa in two, the Mllgdlta
�odlta in three, and the Ratnamala in two. In teaching Panini 
the first work employed is the Bltaslta rrilti, a commentary 
by Furusottama DeVil on Panini's rules, omitting those which 
are peculiar to the dialect of the Vedas. This is followed 
by the study of the NI/usa, an exposition of the Ka8ica Pritti, 
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which is a perpetual commentary on Pllnini's rules. The Kaaica 
rrWi does not itself in any case appear to be used as a text. 
book, but references arc occasionally made to it. The Kalapa 
grammar is taught first in the paurga Sinhi, an exposition by 
Durga Singa of the Katantra Vl'ltti, the latter being a brief and 
(lbscure commentary on the original aphorisms. This is followed 
hy the Katant1'a Parisiata, a �l!pplcment to the Kalffpa by Sri pat.
datta; by the Kata1ztra Pa11jlca, a commentary on the Dal1\'�i 
Sinhi by Trilochandasa; �y, the commentary of Snshena Kaviraja 
on the same; and by Pm't81sta Pl'abodlta, a commentary by Go
binatha on the supplement above-mentioned. The original 
aphorisms of the Pa1Zi1ti and Kalapa grammars are believed to 
possess divine authority, which is not attributed to rmy of the 
other works employed in this co urse of instruction. The lIf1egdlta
ootlha of Vopadeva is studied without nny commentary in the two 
�chools where it is used; and the Ratnamala, a compilation by 
l'urusottama from thc Paltini and Kala))« grammars, is studied 
with the commentaries called Jivcshwari aua Prabltao(1 Pra1casi1ca. 
A list of verbal roots with their meanings is also committed to 
memory in this part of the course. 

Lexicology is the most appropriate namp that has occurred to 
me for describing that branch of study by which, simultaneously 
with the study of grammar, a knowledge of' the menning of single 
words and of their synonyms is acquired. The only work cm
ployed for this purpose is the Amara Koah« by Amara Sinhn, with 
the commentary of Raghunatha Chakravartti. The names of 
objects, acts, qualities, &c., arc classified and t.heir synonyms given, 
which the students begin to commit to memory without the 
meaning; and they afterwards read the work and its commentary 
with the teacher who explains thcm. This gives thc student a 

large command of words for future use cithcr in rcading or com
position; and it is after some acquaintance with the grammar and 
the dictionary that the teacher usually encourages and assists the 
student to compose, verhally or in writing, short scntences in 
Sanscrit. • 

The work in verse invariably read first is toe Bhatti Kavya on 
the life and actions of Ram, so composed as to form a continued 
illustration of grammatical rules. This is followed without any 
fixed order by any of the following works or by othcrs of the same 
class, viz., Raghu Kavya, also on the history of Ram; Maglta 
Kavya, on the war between Sisllpala and KriBhna; Naisltadha 
Kavya, on the loves of Nala and Damayanti; Bltaravi Kavya, on 
the war between Yudisthira and Durgodhana, &c., &c., &e. The 
poetry of the drama may be said to be almost wholly neglected 
here : in one college only I found that the Maha1tata1ca is read. 

In rhetoric the first work read is the Chanrlol1ta1ifari on prosody, 
and the only other work by whioh this is foJloweu here I found 
to be the Kav//a P1'a1ca88a on the rules of poetical composition. 
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It will be seen from Table Ill. that all these branches of 
general literature are not taught by every teacher. Some teach 
only grammar; others grammar and lexicology; others add poetry 
with or without the drama; and others embrace rhetoric. But 
the whole of these are required to constitute a complete course of 
philology and general literature. The teacher of grammar only, 
the mere grammarian, ranks in the lowest scale of leal'lled men j 
and in proportion to the number of the other bmnches of general 
Iitm'ature which he adds to hi� acqtlirements, he rais(Js his reputa
tion and emoluments as a Sahdik or philologer. 

2. The nineteen schools of Hindu law arc 9 (a), 18 (a), 13 
(b), 46, 70 (a), 71, 72 (b), �4, 86 (a) , 86 (0 ) , 86 (0) , 100, 170, 270 
(c), 374 (a) , 145, 447 (a), 417 (0), ancl447 (c) , of 'fable IlL, anti 
contain 245 students, of whom 81 belong to the villages in which 
the schools arc situatod anll 161 to other vi\la�es. The age at. 
which they enter on their studies varies from nine to fifteen, ana 
that at which they leave college varies from eighteen to thirty-two, 
the whole period of scholastic stu!ly varying from eight to twenty
three years. Omitting one school in which the age ef begi nning 
and eompleting study could not be satisfactorily ascertained, the 
average periocl of scholastic study in the remaining eighteen insti
tutions is between sixteen antl seventeen years. 'l'he professors of 
law receivQ throughout the year various sums as presents which, 
aeeordin� to their OIVIl st[ttement�, average the lowest three 
mpees anll the highc�t twenty. five per month. Omittiul5 tw •• 

schools respecting which this infcH"lnation could not ba obtained, 
the avcrage monthly receipt::! of the remaining seventeen amount to 
upwards of foU\'teen rupees each. All the stutlents of a school of 
law throughout the year receive various mms as presents, which 
average the lowest fOUL' annas and the highest five rupces pec 
month; and, omitting' the two school� above-mentioned, the 
average monthly rcceipts of the remaining seventeen amount to 
rather loss than two rupoes each. The total expense which a 

student ineurs in copying thc book'i used in a conrse of instruction 
in a law·school varies from -four to forty rnpees; and omitting five 
Rchools in whieh this eould not be ascertained, the average dis. 
Imrsements of each student in the remaining fourteen schools for 
books only during a whole eourse amount to upwards of twenty 
rupees. 

The teachers of law are in all eases conversant with the gram
mar and lexieology of the Sanscrit langnage and can give instruc
tions in them; some are also acquainted more or less familiarly 
with the poetical and dramatic writings: and a smaller numbel' 
with the works on rhetoric. Every teacher of law receives stu
dents at the earliest stage and lUstrllcts them according to the 
extent of his own aequirements ill general literature, and when 
he has reached that limit, he carries them on to the study of 1alv. 
His students sometimes object to this arrangement and leave him 
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in order to complete with another teacher a courtle of study ill 
"'eneral literature. The majority of law-students, howevOl', bc..,in 

�nd end their studies in general literature to whatever ext:nt 
they may desire to proceed with a professor of that branch of 
learning, and afterwards resort to a teacher of law for instruction in 
his peculiar department. On thosc occasions on which the study 
of the law is specially dil'ected to be suspended as on the HI'S!., 
righth, and thirtieth of the waxing and waning of the moon, 
when it thunders, &c., &e., the students most commonly revert tt, 
their studies in gcneral literature which at such times al'e not 
prohibited. 

The compilation of RaghuIla1llla1la on evel'Y Lrnneh of Hindu 
law, comprised in twenty.ei�ht books, is al most exclusively studied 
in this district. It consists, according to Mr. Colcbrooke, of texts 
collected from the institutes attl'ibuted to an cient legislators, with 
a gloss explanatory of the sense, and recondling seeming contradic
tions. Of the twenty-eight hooks those arc almost exclusively 
rcad which prescribe and explaiu the ritual of Hinduism. 'l'he first 
book invariably rt'ad is that on lunar days; and this is followed 
by the others without any fixed order of succession, such as those 
on marriage, Oll penance, on purification, 011 ol)seljllies, 011 the 
intercalary month of the Hilldu calcndar, &e.; but the number of 
books read is seldom more than ten and never excccds twelve, and 
is sometimes not more than four, thrce, and even two. Hug-hll
nandana's treaties on inheritance and Jimutavahana's Oil thc same 
�ubjcct, are also taught l�y onc or two Pundits. 

3. The two schools of logic arc !J (b), :lnd E6 (b), of Table 
IlL, containing each four students, of wh om two areNativcs and six 
strangers to the villages in which the schools arc situated. 'l'he 
age of commencing study is ten or twelve and that of leaving 
('ollege twenty-four or thirty-two, the course of study taking up 
from twelve to twenty-two years which must he understood, as in 
the preceding case of law-schools, to include the preliminary 
studies in grammar, &c. Of these selwols the toacher of onc 
receives about twenty-five rupees a month in prescnts and his 
pupils two rupees; and the teacher of the other eight rupees 
a month and his pupils onc. The expenditurc of a student in the 
former for books during the whole course is stated to be about 
fclUrteen rupees, and that of a student in the lattcr about fifty 
rupees; the difference being probably occasioned by the circum
stance that in the one case family-copies of books are used which 
are not possessed in the other. 

The course of instruction in logic embraces the reading anll 

explanation of the following works, viz., Bhasha Parichheda, an 
introduction to the system of loO'ic, with definitioDs of terms, qua
lities, and objects; fyapti Pand.aka on the neces�ary or inherent 
quali ties of objects; 8i1lha ryaflhra, a supplcment to the

. 
pre

ceding; r!Jaddhilcaratladharmabachiltabhaba, 011 thc same subJect; 
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Sirldha'Jtta Lakahana, the same; Abaclekedolctanirulcti, the same i 
rima ryQpti, tho same ; Palcaata, on inferential propositions . 
Samaltya Lalc8ana, on the definition of classes or genera; 8amany� 
Nirulcti, the same ; Avayava, on syllogism; HetwaMaaha, on 
fallaci�B; KU8uma�jati, on the proofs of the divine existence, the 
attributes of the divine naturc, and the means of absorption into 
it; and V1Jutpattivada, a treatise on the derivation and meaning 
of the radical portions and of the suffixes and affixes of words. 
In one of the schools of logic, the second above-mentioned, only 
a few of these works are superficially and partially read. 

4. Four schools of learning remain to be separately noticed, 
a Vedantic, a Pauranic, a Tan t ric, and a Medical School. 

The Vcdantic school, No. 70 (0) of Table IlL, can scarcely 
be said yet to cxist. The Pundit, after completing the usnal 
course of study in his nativc district of Rajshahi, to extend his 
ltcquirements went to Benares whence he had returned about a 

mon�h before I saw him. He now proposes to open a school, and 
to tcach the following branch cs of learning, viz., gencral literaturt', 
law, thc pmanas, and the vedanta, in whicl1 he claims to be pro
foundly versed, and hom whieh I dcrive the title by which his 
intended school is dc�ig'nated. He had no pupils at the timc of 
my visit to his village. 

The Panranic school, No. 279 (a) of Table IlL, contains 
twenty students, of whom five arc natives and fifteen strangers to 
the village in which the school is situated. '1'hey begin to study 
about ten ycal's of age and Iravc school about thirty-two. The 
teacher receives about twenty-five rupees a month and the students 
four, each of the latter cxpending about sixty rupces in copying
the b(loks they require for a whole ('ourse. The Pundit gives 
instruction in general literature, in law, and in astrology; but as 
he also teaches the puranas, chiefly the Jlfahabharata, and derives 
a gr�at part of his emoluments from the public recitation of them 
in wealthy families, the name given to his school is derived from 
that branch of his acqup:ements. In astrology, he teaches the 
Joyatisa Tatloa by Haglumandana, a summary of astrologica,l 
knowledge; the Jalaka ChalUtric(6, on the calculation of nati
vitics; and the 8atkri�lja Jllltktavati, the IJipika, and 8a/ltaya 
Prailij)a, on lucky and unlucky days. 

The Tantrie school, No. 38 of Table Ill., contains twelVll 
pupils of whom three are natives and nine strangcrs to the village 
in which the school is situated. They begin to study at eight 
years of age and leave school at thirty. The teacher receives 
eight rupees and the students about eight an MS a month in pre
sents; each of the latter expending about forty l'l1pees in copy
ing the books for a course. The Pundit teaches superficially 
grammar and the redallll&, but his distinctive name is derived 
from his professional instrllction in the Tautrll. Thc worl;:s 
classed under this nnme may hp gem'rally dl'scl'ibcd to he employed 
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in eXl)laining the formulm peculiar to the votarics of Siva and 
the female deities, by which they seck to attain supernatural 
powers and accomplish objects either good or bad for themselves 01' 

others. The work taught by this Pundit is the Tantra Sara, a com. 
pilation on those subjects. One of the two Tantric sects, Bome of 
whose followers are found in this uistl'ict, are intemperate and 
licentious in their habits IInd manners, not only believing that the 
use of intoxicating liquors is permitted, but that it is enjoined by 
the system of doctrines they profess. With such a belief the uso 
of them is naturally carried to great excess, but the conduct of 
ouch persons is regarded with great abhorrence hy other Hindus. 

The Medical school, No. 70 (c) of Table III, contains sevcn 
students of whom four arc rcsidents of the villago and three stran. 
goers. The periou of commencing the stuuy of mellical works is 
from twenty-two to twenty.five years of age, and that of disconti. 
nuing the study from twenty.five to thirty years of age, thc wholo 
period of stuuy varying from five to eight years. It is expected 
and required that medical students shaH have previously acquired 
a knowledge of Sanscrit gramlllar and g'encrnlliternture in some of' 
the schools of learning taught by Bl'llhman-pundits, after which 
they commence a course of medical reading in this institution. The 
(leriod of study is shortened or prolonged according' to the ability 
of the stlldents for a shorter 01' a lrmger period to uispcnse with the 
emoluments of private praetice. The school is taught by two 
aged brothers, Vaiuyas in caste, most respectable men, and in high 
repute as medical practitioners. Neither Vaidya teachers nor 
Vaiuya pupils rec:(\ive invitati ons or presents, as llmhman.pundits 
and their pupils do, anu the former are consequently dependcnt 
Rolely on their OWIl means for the maintenance of their establish· 
ment. Vaidya teachers, however, likc Brahman.pundits, lodge and 
feed those pupils who have no home in the village in which the 
8ehool is situated, and they algo give their instructions to all 
g'ratuitously. A stuucnt incurs an expense of about sixteen 
rupees in copying the books necessary IIQ be rend in an entire 
l:ourse of study. The work first read is the Nirlat!a, a standard 
medienl work, after which the students of this school reau Chakra. 
daft(/, by Chakrapnni ; Ratnamala by Ramakrisna; IJrav1ja GUIUI by 
Narayana Daaa ; a commentary by the same author 011 his own 
work AladTtamati; commentaries of Vijaya Raksita and Siddhan. 
ta Chintamuni on the Nidana ; a commentary Oil ChalcrarJaUa 
by Yasodhara; anu Patyaputya, a work descrihed as variously 
t�eating of the causes of disease, diagnosis, thc practice of meui. 
Clne, and materia medica. 

In a general view of the state of Hindu learning in this dis· 
trict, grammar appears to be the only department of study in 
,,:hich a considerable number of persons have a distinguished profi
ciency. The most eminent Pundits are 18 (re) and 70 (b). noma. 
kanta Sarvabhallma a logician, and Siva Chandl'a SiddhanLa a 
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Vedantic, both highly reputed, and both apparently profound in 
thc branches of learning to which they have devoted themselves. 
I might add also the medical professors who are venerable men and 
highly respected by all around them for their learning within their 
own peculiar range as well as for their general character. There 
are others who occupy a middle rank j but the majority of the 
Pundits are superficial men and I have reason to think would be so 
judged by competent persons amongst their own countrymen
that is, superficial compared with the highest existing standards of 
native lcarning, although all in general know well what they pro. 
fcss to know. In this district the poetry of the drama appears to 
be almost wholly neglected. I found only one instance in ',vhich 
the lIfahallataka and that alone is read; whereas in some other 
diRtricts dramatical literature is more generally and more fully 
studied, the JlaTtallal.:ata being usually succeeded by Sakuntata, 
Kautuka Sarva8wa, llas!Jarna!1a, Yeni8anTtar, Mllrari, &c. In 
rhetoric, the 81'ulabodTta and Kav!Jachandriea, the former on 
prosody and the latter on the rules of poetical composition 
lInd both in general usc elsewhcre, are not read in this 
district, In law, .Menu and the JIitaksara, which are studied in 
other parts of Bengal, are here hown only by name j IInd wc have 
seen that logic, to which by general consent the highest honOl's 
are given in Bengal, has here only two professors, of whom one 
is scarcely worthy to be so ranked. Not only is learning 
low, but it is retrograding. Onc village that has two schools 
of learning (No.9) had from ten to twelve within the recol. 

lection of one of the Pundits, and there has been no correspond
ing increase elsewhere within the district. The diminution 
is attributed to thc breaking up of the great zemindaries and 
the withdrawal of the support which their owners gave to the 
cause of leaming and of thc endowments which they established, 
1 have already mentioned the comparatively refined tone of feeling 
and character which the cultivation of Hindu learning appem's to 
give to its possessors j a� the effect in some measure extends to 
their familics, for the children of Brahman.pundits are in general 
bright.looking and intelligent, modest and polite. The system of 
learned instruction also has a principle of di/fusivenC'ss in the 
gratuitonsness with which the instruction is bestowed, ·but that 
principle operatcs only within the pale ofthc brahmun caste, except 
to a limited extcnt ill favor of Vaidyas, and beyond those limits 
none of the humanizing influenccs of leaming are seen in the 
improved moral and intellectual character or physical condition of 
the surrounding humbler classes of society. It scems never to have 
entered into the conceptions of the learned that it was their duty 
to do something for the instruction of those classes who are as 
ignorant and degraded where learning abounds as where' it does 
not exist; nor has learning any practical influence upon the 
11hysictll comforts even of its possessors, for thcir houses twe as 
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rude, confined, and inconvenient as those of the more ignorant, 
and the pathways of brahman-villages are as narrow, dirty, and 
irregular as those inhabited by the humblest and most despised 
Chasas and Chandals. 

SECTION V. 

1<'EMALE I:-rSTlHJCTION. 

Some account of the means and amount of femall.instmct.iol\ 
is indispcnsable, but 011 this Buhjeet I have been ahle to eol1cet 
very little information. 

The female population of all ages in Nattore, according to 
Table T., amounts to \).\,717. 

Of the total female populatioll, 16, W7 arc under live ycars of 
age; that is, arc below the teachablc a�e, or the ago at which 
the first instruction in letters may be or is communicatea. 

Of the total female population, 16,702 arc between foul'teell 
and five years of age; that is, arc of tllC age at which the mind 
is capable of receiving in an increasing' degree the bonofit of 
instruction in letters. The state of instruction amongtit thi� 
unfortunate class cannot be saia to be low, for with a very few 
individnal exceptions there is no instruction at all. Absolute and 
hopeless ignol'llnce is in general their lot. 'l'he notion of prov id
iug the means of instruction fol' female children never entel's into 
the minds of parents; and girls arc cqually deprived of that im
perfect domestic instruction which is sometimes givcn to boys. A 
superstitious feeling is alleged to exist in the mnjority of Hindu 
families, principaJly eherish('d by the women and not discouragell 
by the men, that a girl taught to write and read will soon aftel' 
marriage become a widow, an event whieh is r('g'arded as nearly 
the worst misfortune that can befal the sex; aud the belief is also 
generally entertained in native society that intrigue is faeilitated 
by a knowledge of letters on the part of females. Under thl! 
influence of these fears there is not onlv nothing done in a native 
family to promote female instruction;»

bnt an anxiety is often 
evinced to discourage any inclination to acquire the most 
elementary knowledge, so that when a sister, in the playful 
innocence of childhood, is observed imitating her brother's 
attempts at penmanship, she is expressly forbidden to do 
BO, and her attention drawn to something else. These supersti
tious and distrustful feelings prevail extensively, although not 
universally, both amollgst those Hindus who are dev�ted to 
the pursuits of religion, alld those who are engaged m the 

business of the world . Zcmindars are for the most part exempt 
from them and they in general instruct their daughters in the 

elements or knowledge, although it is difficult to obtain from them 
an admission of the fact. They hope to marry their daughters 
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into families of wealth and property, and they perceive that, with. 
out a knowledge of writing and accounts, their daughters will, in 
the event of widowhood, be incompetent to the management of 
their ileceased husbands' estates, and will unavoidably become n 
prey to the interested and unprincipled. The Mahomedans par. 
ticipate in all the prejudices of the Hindus against the instruction 
of their female offspring, besides that a very large majority of them 
are in the very lowest grades of poverty, and arc thus unable, even 
if they were willing, to give education to their children. It. may, 
thereforc, be affirmed that the juvenile female population of this 
district, that is, the female population of the teachable age or of the 
age between fourteen and five years, without any known exception 
and with so few probable exceptions that they can scarcely be 
taken into the account, is growing up wholly destitute of th!' 
knowledge of reading and writing. Upon the principle assumed 
in Section 1 in estimating the total population, it will follow that 
the juvenile female population 01' the whole district is eight timeR 
that of NaHore or 1:.34,336 ; that is, in the single district of Raj
shllhi there is this number of girls of the teachable age growing 
up in total ignorance. 

Of tile total female population, 61,42fl ore of adult age or 
above fonrteen years; anu according to the above.mentioned 
estimate it will follow that tllC adult female population of the 
whole district is eight times that of Nattore or 491,424. It 
would have been more conformahle to the customs of the country 
to have fixed twelve inst.ead of fourteen as the adult age of 
females, the former being the age at which married girls arc 
usually tal,en to their busbands' houses, but the latter was pre
ferred in order to ohtain similar data for comparison between the 
different corresponding divisions of the male and female population. 
If we take into ac('ount the early age at which married females leave 
the parelltal roof, it will appeal' probable that there are in this 
district alone ot least half a million of adult females; and with 
the views which are generally and justly entertained in European 
society of the influence ;:lxerciseu by the female sex upon the 
character of their offspring, it would he an object of importance 
to ascertain the amount of cultivation possessed by this im
portant class. The total absence of means for their instruction in 
early life and the strong prejudices directly operating against their 
instruction, sufficien tly prove what thc answcr to snch an enquiry 
must be. Although my information iil necessarily imperfect, 
nothing that is known leads me to suppose that there are many, if 
any, exceptions to the geneml character of extreme ignorance. It 
has already been stated that zemindars, for the most part, instruct 
their daughters in the elements of knowledge; and for the reasons 
there assigned, instances sometimes occur of' young Hindu females 
who have received no instruction under their parents' roof taking 
lessons, at the in�tigation of their parents and brother!!, after they 
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have become widows, with a view to t.he adcqnate protection of 
t.heir interests in the families of which they have become members. 
The number of pl'incipal zelllinJars in the whole district is about 
fifty or sixty, of whom more than a half arc femalcs and widows. 
Of these, two, viz., Ranees Suryamani and Kamal Mani Dasi aro 
alleged to po�sess a eompetent knowledge of Bengali writinCl' and 
accounts, while some of the rest arc more imperfectly inst;ncted 
and others are wholly ignorant. Other exceptions to the gencral 
ignorance are found amongst the mendicant Vaishnava8 or followers 
of Chaitanya, amounting in Nattorc probably to fourt('en or 
fifteen hundred individuals, who are generally able to write and read 
and who are also alleged to instruct their daughtcrs in these accom
plishments. They are the only religions body of whom as a sect the 
practice is chr..raeteristic. Yet it is a fact that as a sect they rank 
precisely the lowest in point of gencral morality, and espeeial1y in 
respect of the virtue of their womcJIl. It would be erroneon8, how
ever, to attribute the low state of morality to the degree of illst\'11ction 
prevailing amongst them. It is obviously amI solely attributable 
to the fact that the sect is a colllmia8 from all other sects-a col
lection of individuals who throw 011' the restraints of the stricter 
forms of Hinduism in the profes�ioll of a doctrine which allows 
greater license. Thc authors an(1 leaders of this sect had tlu' saga
city to perceive the importance of the vr.rnacular dialect as a me:lllS 
of gaining access to the mnltitu<lr, and in cons('qnenee their 
works, original and translated, in that dialect, form a larger portion 
of the current popular literature than t.hose of any ot.her sect. The 
subject-matter of these works cannot be said to be of a very im
proving character, but thcir existence would seem to havo estah
lished a love of reading in the sect, and the taslc hus ill some 
measure at least extended to theit· women. With the�e exceptions 
tll(' total numbel' of grown up females in the dislrict may bc 
reckoned as destitute of instruction ill letters. 

SEOTION VI. 
'" 

INSTRUCTION OF THE MALE POPULATION. 

I propose in this place to compal'O the existing means of in
structiou with the wants of the juvenile male population, and to 
estimate the amount'of cultivation posse,;sed by thc adult male 
population. 

The male population of all ages III Nattore, according to 
Table I., amouuts to 100,579. 

Of this population, 18,442 are under five years of age, that 
is, have not yet attained the age at which the first instruction ill 
letters is or may be communicated. 

Of the male population, 22,637 arc between fourteen and five 
years of age, that is, of the teachable 01' �('hool-going age. 
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In estimating the means of instruction for this population, we 
may put schoo's of learning amongst the Hindus entirely out of 
the qucstion, for although the teachers of those institutions receive 
pupils bcfore they are fourteen, yet I found scarcely any instance 
of a student below that age and a large majority of them are full
grown men. It will, therefore, be correct to class the students at 
schools of Hindu learning generally, and convenient to class tham 
universally, as of adult age. On the other hand, a very few iustances 
may be found of youths above fourteen attcnding the schools of ele
mentary instruction, and these on the same general principle will 
bp classed as of the school-going age, although actually beyond it. 
We havc already seen that, in the elementary schools of all descrip
tions, both amongst Hindns and Mahomedaus, the total number 
of scholars is 262; and it has also Ilppeared that in 1,588 families 
there are about 2,382 children who receive domestic instruction, the 
total number who receive any sort of instruction thus amounting 
to 2,644. Deduct this number from the Dumber of male children 
between fourteen aud five, and it thus appears that of 2�,(ja7 
children of an age capable of receiving instruction, 19,993 are 
wholly llninstrncted. Of the whole male population of the teach
a hIe agc, the proportion of the illstmcted to the uninstructed is 
thus as 132 to 1,000. In other words, for every number of childreu 
amounting to 132 who receive some sort of instructiou either at 
home or at school, there are 1,000 who receive no iustmction 
whatever. 

This, although a very decisivc fact, does not alone prcsent a 

complete view of the inadequacy of the means of instruction. Thc 
large numerical proportion of those needing instruction to those 
recei ving' it, shows that the means of instruction must be 
exceedingly scanty; but this conclusion is still more fully 
eRtablished when it is added that the means of instruction 
actually provided are not only insufficient numerically for the 
juvenile population to be instructe:J, but that compared with 
similar institutions in other;..countrics they afford only the lowest 
gl'ades of instruction, and those in imperfect forms and in the most 
desultory manner. What, for instance, bearing the semblance of 
instruction, can be less worthy of the name than the mere know
ledge of the forms and 8011nJs of letters to which instruction in 
the Arabic elementary schools is limited? And in the Beogali 
and Pel'sian schools, which are several grades hil?her, I have 
shown how imperfect is the instruction communicated. Even that 
proportion, therefore, of the juvenile population who are receiving 
some 80rt of elementary instruction must be regarded as most 
defectively instructed. 

Another element in estimating tbe adequacy of the means of 
instruction to the wants of a given population is the fit distribu
tioD of those means; h\lt where the means are so scanty in 
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amount and so imperfect in their nature, it may appear of little 
consequence how they are distributed.. In point of fact the police 
sub-division of Nattore is a favorable specimen of the whole 
district, for it appears to be decidedly in advance of all the other 
thanas. According to the best information I can collect, Hari!lal, 
Cha1tgaon, Puthi!la, Bha1oa",igunge, Bilmari!la, and Balded rank 
n(;xt to Nattore j while Tan1lOre, Mmula, Dllballtati. Godagari, 
Sarrla. and Mirgunge are almost entire blanks as to the means of 
education. Jr, however, we give the other thanas the advantage, 
with respect to the means and amount of instruction, of being on 
an equality with Nattore, and if we assume that the juvenile malo 
population bears the same proportion to the adult male popula
tion throughout the district as it does in Nattore. then in the 
mode before adopted of estimating the total population, eight
times t.he juvenile population of Nattore willl'eprl'sent the totul 
juvenile population of the district; and it, will thus appear that 
of 18] ,096 childreu between fOUl'tecn and five throughout the 
district, 21.152 are receiving somEl sort of instruction, however 
imperfect, either at home or at school, and 159,941, are wholly des
titute of the means or opportunity of acquiring the simplest 
elements of education. My own observatiolll and the inquiries I 
have made of others lead me to helieve that this is a more favor
ahle representation of the amount of elementary instruction in 
the district than strict fact would justify j and yet what a maSs 
of ignorance it exhibits within a comparatively small space, 
growing up to occupy the place of the ignoranco that has gOM 
before it, and destined, it may be fcared, to rc-produce and perpe
tuate its own likeness. 

The amount of cultivation possessed by the adult mole popu
lation may be estimated from several details contained in Table I. 

The male adult population of Nattore. including all of the 
male scx who are above fourteen years, that iR, who havo passed 
Lcyond the school-going age, amounts to 59.500; and in this 
population there are different classes of individuals who havc 
l'cceived a greater or less amount of i'hstruction. Thc fir8t class 
consists of teachers of schools of learning who we have seen arO 
39 in number. The extent of their attainments is shown in the 
account given in Table lIT. of the institutions which they 
conduct. In respect of wealth and property they have a com
paratively humble place in nativc socicty; b11t in respcet of intel
lectual cultivation and acquired learning, religious authority and 
morlll iufluence, they hold the first rank. The second class consists 
of those who have received either a complete or an imperfect 
learne,d cducation, but who have not the means 01' the ability to 
establish or conduct a school of learning. They support them
selves in general as initiating or family priests; as reciters or 
interpreters of the puranas, on the occasion of public celebrations 
by rich fllmilies i as the performers of propitiatory rites for averting 
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ill or obtaining good; and as mendicant visitors at the houses 
of thc great. The number of such persons in Nat,tore is eighty. 
seven, all Hindus, to whom as belonging to the same general 
class must be added a learned Musalman, making in all 88. 

The tkird class consists of the students at Hindu schools of 
learning, in number amounting to 397, to whom as already stated 
I shall rank without exception as adults, although there may 
be a very few amongst them who are under fourteen years of 
age. At present their attainments in Hindu learning are in many 
instances respectable, and they are growing up to occupy the 
places of the two preceding classes. The Jottrth class consists of 
those without being, or claiming to be, learned in the technical 
sense of t.he term, have acquired a degree of knowledge superior to 
mere reading and writing, such as a knowledge of' Bengali ac' 

counts, sometimes an acquaintance with Persian as a writt.en 
language, often an acquaintance with Hindustani as a spokcn 
language, and in three or four instanceA a smattering of English. 
They are for the most part persons haviug some lauded property, 
retainers of wealthy families, officers of Government, servants of 
merchants and planters, money-lenders and their agents, shop. 
keepers, teachers of l)crsian and Bengali schools, &c. Their 
number in 3,255. The fifth class consi8ts of those who can either 
sign their names or read imperfectly, 01' perhaps can do both, but 

the power to do either has obtained admission into this class. 
It is proper to note this distinction, because the power of reading 
and writ,ing is in general acquired at school at the same time; 
but sometimes a person has had only a few months' or perhaps 
weeks' instruction at school and is just able to sign his name 

without pretending to read any other writing; and in other eases 
l)ersons have by self-instrnction at home acquired the power to 
sign their names without mal,ing any further advances. On the 
other hand, some can read without being able to write or pretend
ing to understand even what they read. This class, therefore, 
includes all who have made any attainment whatever, however 
humble, in reading or writi�g, and the individuals composiug it 
consist of the lowest de�cl'iption of Musalman priests, some of 
whom teach the fOl'mal rending of the Koran; the lowest descrip. 
tions of dealel's 01' mechanics such as oilmen, flflwermen, smiths, 
manufactur(,fS of earthl'n.ware, &0,; and the lowest descriptions 
of brahmal1s who employ themselves in fomenting disputes in 
villages about caste and making the conciliation of parties a 

souree of gain to themselves, or who act as cooks, messengers, 
attendants ou idols for hire, &c., &c. The persons of this class 
are 2,342 in number. These five classes, embracing as far as I 

can ascertain the entire literary attainments of Nattore, both real 
and nominal, contain in all 6,121 individuals, leaving, out of the 
male adl11t population (59,500), not less than 53,379 who have 
received not even a single ray of knowledge into their minds 
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through the medium of letters and who will probably remain 
equally ignonnt throughout life. Assuming the former estimate 
of the entire population of the district, and giving all the other 
police sub-divisions the advantage of supposing that each bas an 

equal amount of literary cultivation to that of' Nattore, it will 
follow that the total male adult population of Rajshahi is 476,000, 
of whom 48,968 know more or less of letters, leaving 427,032 
who are tot.ally destitute of the advantages of education in its 
very humblest forms. Of the whole adult male population the 
proportion of the instructed to the uninstructed is thus as 114·6 
to 1,000. In other \fords, for every Ilunlber of adult males 
amounting to 114 or 115 who have acquired some knowledge of 
letters, however superficial and imperfect, there are 1,000 who have 
grown up and who must remain totally ignorant of all that a 

knowledge of letters alone can impart. 

The conclusions to which I have come on the state of igno. 
rance both of the male and femalc, the adult and thtJ juvenile, 

population of this district require only to be distinctly appre
hended in order to impress the mind with their importance. No 

declamation is required for that purpose. I cannot, however, 
cxpect that the reading of this report should convey the im. 
pressions which I have received from daily witnessing the mere 
animal-life to which Ignorance consigns its victims, unconscious 
of any wants or enjoyments beyond those which they participate 
with thc beasts of the field-unconscious of any of the higher 
purposes for which existence has been bcstowed, soceity has 
been constituted, and government is exercised. I am not ac· 
quainted with any facts which permit me to suppose that, in any 
other country subject to an enlightened Govcrnment and brought 
into direct and cOllstant contact with European civilization, in an 
equal population there is an equal amount of ignorance with that 
which has been shown to exist ill this district. Would that these 
humble representations may lead the Government of this country 
to consider and adopt some measures with a view to improvl1 and 

devate the condition of' t.he lower classes of the people, and to 
qualify them both adequately to apploeciate the l'ights and dis. 
charge the obligations of Bl'itish subjects. In such a state of igno. 
ranee as 1 have found to exist, rights aud obligations are almost 
wholly unknown, and Society and Government are destitute of the 
foundations on which alone they can safcly and pelomanently rest. 

SEC T ION V II. 

STATE OF NATIVE MEDICAL PRACTICE. 

The state of Native Medical Practice in the district is 80 
intimately cOllneated with the welfare of the people that it could 
uot Le wholly ovclolooked; Ilnd as the few facts that I have 
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collected tend additionally to illustrate their character and con
dit.ion, it would be improper to omit them. They are submitted 
with deference to those who may have made professional inquiries, 
and can form a professional judgmcnt on the subject. 

The number of those who may he called general practitioner� 
and who rank highest in the native ml,dicall rofession in Nattore, 
is 123, of whom 89 are IIindus and 34 are Mahomcdans. Thp 
'dedical School at Vaidya Belghariya poesesses considerable interest, 
since it is, as far as I can ascertain, t.he only institution of the kind 
in the di!:trict, and the number of snch institutions throughout Bengal 
is, I believe, very limited. The two medical teachers of this school 
aro employed as domestic physicians by two wealthy families, and 
they have eaeh also a respectable g('ncral practice. As a dome�tir 
physiciar:, the junior teacher has a fixed salary of twenty-fiv\' 
mpees a month; while the senior teacher in the same capacity ha& 
only fifteen rupees a month, and that only as long as his attelldanc� 
may be required during pcriods of sickness in the family that 
employs him. I have spoken of that family as wealthy, but it is 
only comparatively so, being in vcry reJuced eircumstclnces; and 
to that canse rather than to thc low cstimation in which the 
physician is held, wc must ascribe the s�anty remuneration hp 
receives. At another place, Hajra Nattore, No. 26, there are three 
educated Hindu practitioners, all three brahmans and brothers and 
more or less acquainted with Sallscrit, having acquired the gram. 
mar of �ho language at B�jpara Alr.haiti, alld snhsrquently applied 
theil' knnwlc,lge of it to the study of the medical works in that 
language. The eldest has practised since he was eighteen, and Ill' 
is now sixty-two years of age, and employs his leisure in iust.fnet. 
ing his two nephews. Ou an average of the year he estimatcs tl)(' 
in(�ome derived from his practice at fivc rupees a month, while one 
of his brothers who is in less repute estimates his own income aL 
three rupees. At a third place, Haridev Khalasi, No. 100, there 
are four educated Hindu practitioners, three of whom appeared to 
be in considerable repute efor skill and learning. They were all 
absent, and I had not an opportunity of conversing with them; 
but their neighbollr8 and friends estimated their monthly profes
sional income at eight, ten, and twelve rupees, re'pectiveiy. There 
are at most two 01' three other educated Hindu physicians in 
Nattore, and all the rest are professionally uneducated, the only 
knowledge they possess of medicine being derived from Bengali 
translations of Sallscrit works which describe the sympt(\ms of the 
principal diseases and prescribe the articles of the native materia 
medica that should be employed for theh' cure, and the propor
tions in which they should be compounded. I have not beeu 
able to ascertain that there is a single educated Musalmall physician 
in Nattore, and consequently the 34 Mahomedan practitioners I 
ha.ve mentioned, rank with the uneducated class of Hindu prac: 
titioners, deriving all their knowledge of m�di(·ine from Bengah 
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translations <!f Sanskrit works to the prescriptions of which t,hey 
�ervilcly adhere. 

The only difference that I havc been ahlc to discover between 

Lhe educated and uneducated classes of lln�i\'e practitionCI'R is 
that the former presClibe with gl'cater confiuence and precision 
from the original authoritie�, and the latter with greater doubt 
'l1ld uncertainty from loose and imperfect tl'anslntions. 'l'he mode 
of treatment is substantially the same, and ill p:tch case is fixed 
:md invariable. Great attention is paid to the symptoms of 
,lisease, a careful and strict comp:tri�on I)(�ing made hetween the 
, Iescriptions of the supposed diocase in the standard medical 
works and t.hc actnal symptoms in thl' case of the pat icni. When 
Lhc identity iA satisfuctorily ascertained, t1ll'ro is then no douht 
as to the practice to be adopted, f<I!' each disea�e haK its 
peculiar remedy in the I\'()rks of esLaLlishcd reput(·, and tu 
,lepart from their prescriptions would Le an act of unheard. 
of premmption. If, with a �'enrral resemblancc, there 81lould 
be some slight difference of symptoms, a corresponding' d,·par. 
ture from the lIuthorizeti prescription is prrmittcd, but only u. 

regards the medium 01' vehicle t.hrough whi(�h it is a,lministered. 
The medicines admlnist.ered are both vC'g'etnl.Ic anc! mincml. Tho 
former are divided into those which are emplored in the crude 
"tatl', as barks, leaves, common 01' wild roots, and fruits, &c.; and 
t hose which are sold in the drll�gist's shop as campllOr, cloves, 
cardamums, &c. Thp), ure administered either cxternally or ill the 
fllrms of pill, powder, cleetuHry, and deeoction. 

The preceding class of practitioners con8ists of' individuals who 
at best know nothing of medicine as a �('iencc, but practice it as un 

,It't according to a prescribed rontine, and it Illay wcll be snpposed 
that many, especiullr of the uneducated ela��, are nothing' but 
quacks. Still as a cla"s thcy rank higher llot h ill general estima. 

tion and in usefnlness than the vil l age doctol's, Of those t.here 
�re not fewer than 20() in Nattol'c, 'l'jwy hu\'e not the least 
,emblance of medical knowl,·dge, allll th}'y in geneml limit their 
pre�criptions to the simplest vegetalJle preparations, ('ither precccled 
or followed by the pronouncing of an incantation and hy 
striking and blowing upon t.he body. 'l'heil' 1111111\)('1' proves that 
�hey are in repute in the villagee ; and the fact is ascribable tt) the 
mfluence which they cxel'ei�e upon the minds of t he superstitious 
by t.heir incantations. The village doctors Hrc hotlt men and 
women; and most of them are 1\:[ahome(lan�, like the class to 
which they principally address them�e1ves, 

'rhe amall.po.1: illocl/lators in point of information and 1'l·3pec· 
tability come next to the class of general pl'uet it ioners, 'l'here 
are 21 oC them in Natt.ol'e, for t.he most part brahmans, hut Ilnin. 
str�cted and ignorant, exercising merely the mallual art of i

,
nocu. 

latIon. One man sometimes inoculates from 100 to 500 chIldren 
in a day, receiving for each operation u fixed I'atl� of pa,Ymenl 
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varying from one to two annns; the 1MB amount if the number ot 
children is great, the greater amount if the number is small. The 
cow-pox has not, I believe, been introduced into this district 
amongst the natives, except at the head station. Elsewhere the 
small-pox inocula�rs have been found its opponents; but, as far 
as I can understand, their opposition does not arise from interested 
motives, for the cow-pox inoculation would give them as much 
labour and profit as they now have. Their opposition arises, I 
am assured, from the prejudice against using cow-pox. The 
veneration in which the cow is held is well known, and they fear 
to participate in a practice which seems to be founded on some 
injury done to that animal when the matter was originally extract
ed. The spread of the cow-pox would probably be most effectually 
accomplished by the employment of Musalman inoculators, whose 
success might in due tim(> convinQe the brahman inoculators of 
their mistake. 

Midwives are another class of practitioners that may be 
noticed, although it has been denied that Hindus havc any. An 
eminent London physician, in his examination before the Medical 
Committee of the House of Commons, is stated to have affirmed 
that the inhabitants of China have no women-midwives, and no 
practitioners in midwifery at all. "Of course," it is added, "the 
African nations and the Hindus are the same." I enquired and 
noted the number of women-midwives (there is not a man-midwife 
in the country) in the villages of Nattore, and find that they 
amount to 297. They are no doubt sufficiently ignorant, as arc 

probably the majority of women-midwives at home. 
Still lower than the village doctors there is a nmerous class of 

pretenders who go under the general name of conjurors or 
charmers. The largest division of this class are the snM!ce-conjurors; 
their number in the single police sub-division of Nattore being 
not less than 722. There are few villages without one, and in 
some villages there are as many as ten. I could, if it were required, 
indicate the villages and .�he number in each; but instead of in
cumbering Table I. with sueh details, I have juclged it sufficient to 
state the total number in this place. They profess to cure the bites 
of poisonous snakes by incantations or charms. In this district, 
particularly during the rainy season, snakes are numerous and 
excite much tcrror among the villagers. Nearly the whole district 
forming, it is believed, an old bed of the Ganges, lies very low; 
and the rapid increase of the waters during the rainy season 
drives the land-snakes from their holes, and they seek refuge in 
the houses of the inhabitants, who hope to obtain relief from their 
bites by the incantations of the conjurors. These take nothing 
for the performance of their rites, or for the cures they pretend to 
have performed. All is pecuniarily gratuitous to the individual, 
but they have �l1blltantial advantages whi:lh enable them to be 
thus liberal. When the inhabitants of a villag-o hitherto without 
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a conjuror think that they can afford to have one, they invite u 

professor of the art from a neighbouring village where there 
happens to be one to spare, and give him a piece of land and 
various privileges and immunities. He possesses greot influence 
over the inhabitants. If a quarrel takes place, his interference 
will quell it sooner than that of anl one else; and when he 
requires the aid of his neighbours ID cultivating his plot of 
ground or in reaping its produce, it is always more readily given 
to him than to others. The art is not hereditary in a family 01' 

peculiar to any caste. One I met with was a boatman, another 1\ 

chowkidar, and a third a weaver. Whoever learns the charm may 
practice it, but it is believed that those practico it most sucoess
fully who are <f to the manner born," that is, who have beon boru 
under a favorable conjunction of the planets. Every conjuror 
seems to have a separate charm, for I have found no two the same. 
They do not o�iect to repeat it merely for the gratification of 
curiosity, and they allow it to be taken down in writing. Neither 
do they appear to havo any mutual jcalousy, each readily allowing 
the virtue of other incantations than his own. Sometimes tht! 
pretended curer of snake-bites by charms professes alllo to posses!! 
the power of expelling demons, and in other cases the expeller of 
demons disclaims being a snake-conjuror. .De1II01Z-c01':iurors are 
not numerous in Nattore; and ti!Jer-cOI':i1eror.� who profess to cure 
the bites of tigers, although scarcely heard of in that thana, are 
more numerous in t.hose parts of the district whcre there is a eOIl

siderable space covered by jungle inhabited by wild heasts. Dis
tinct from the�e three kinds of conjurors and callc�l by a different 
name is a class of g�fted (guni) pcrsons who are bclieved to po�sesll 
the power of preventing the fall of' hail which would dcstroy or injure 
the crops of the villagcs. .!!'or this purpose when there is a pros
pect of a hail-storm, one of them goes out into the fields belong
ing to the village with a trident and a buffaloe's horn.· The 
trident is fixed in the ground and the Gifted makes a wide cirouit 
around it, running naked, blowing th� horn, and pronollDein!{ 
incantations. It· is the firm belief of the villagers that their 
crops are by this means protected from hail-storms. Both men 
and women practice this business. There are about a dozen in 
�attore, and they are provided for in the same way as the con
Jurors. 

Some of these details may appear, and in themselves probably 
are, unimportant, but they help to afford an insight into the 
character of the humblest classes of native society who constitute 
the great mass of the people, and whosc happiness and improve
ment are identical with the prosperity of' the country; and 
although they exhibit the proofs of' a most imbecile superstition, 
yet it is a superstition which does not appear to have its origin 
or support in vice or depravity, bllt in a cl,.ildish jgnoranc� of 

t.he common laws of nature which t.he most Imperfect education 
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or the mosL hmiteu mental cultivation would rt'tnoVll. 'l'hese 
�uperstition8 are neither Hindu nor Mahomedan, being equally 
repudiated by the educated portions of both classes of religionists. 
They are probably antecedent to both f;ystems of' faith and have 
heen handed down from time immemorial as a local and hereditary 
religion of the cultivators of the soil, who, amid the extraordi. 
nary changes ",hich in successive ages and under successive 
laces of conqnerors this country has undergone, appear always 
t.o have been left ill tlw same degraded and prostrate condition in 
which they are now found. 

Baving come into this d i�tl'ict not altogether unprepared to 
appreciate tile character of the natives; moving amongst them, 
cOllversing with them, endeavouring to ascertain the extent 
of their knowledge and to sound the depths of their igno
rance j inquiring into their fcelillga and wishes. their hopes 
and their fears, and frequently reflecting on all that I have 
witnessed and heard, and all that I have now rccorded, I have 
not been able to avoid speculating on the fittest means of 
raising and improving their charact.er in such a district as that to 
which the present Jteport relates. To dcvelope the views that 
have occurrcd to me, and the mode in which I would carrv 
those views into effect, would require more leisure than I ca� 
command at this season amid the active duties of local inquiry. I 
heg, however, to he pcrmitted now to remark that, according to thc 
best judgment I have been able to form, all the existing' institu
tions in the district-even the highest, snch as the schools of 
Hindu learning, and thc lowest, such as the Mahomedan schools 
for the formal - reading of the Koran, however remote they are at 
present from purposes of practical utility, and however unfamiliar 
to our minds as instruments for the communication of pure and 
sound knowledge, all without exception present organizatiom 
which may be tnrned to cxecllent account for the gradual accom· 
plishment of that important purpose j and that so to employ them 
would be the simplest, the,safest, the most popular, the most econo
mical, and the most effectual plan for giving that stimulus to the 
native mind which it needs on the subject of education, amI for 
eliciting the exertions of the natives themselves for their own 
improvement without which all other means must be unavailing. 

MOORSHEDABAD j } W. ADAM. 
The 23rd ])ecember IH35. 
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" Tbe disposition to maintain and Lho .kill to improve are the two el.monls Ih" 
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1'1l0MA8 MVIIRO, 

SECTION I. 

PllOGRF..sS OF TilE INQUIRY. 

I was originally IIppuinted by Lord Witliam llontinck's go
vernment to conduct inquiries into thc s�te of native education in 
Bengal only, and I subsequently received aut.horiLy from the 
present Government to extend them inlo the province of Behar. 
In Bengal, the districts that have been visited are those of 
Rajshahi, Moorshedabad, Beerbhoom, and llnrdw:m; and in Belllu, 
those of South Behar, and '!'irhoot. 

My appointment by the Governor General in Council is dated 
22nd January 1835, placing me under the orders of the General 
Committee of Public Instruction, whose instructions I received 
dated 7th Match. On the 8th of April I obtained the authority 
of the Committee, before proceeding iuto the iuterior of the 
country, to report the amount of information posseslied in existing 
puhlications and official documents on the subject of native educa
tion ill Bengal, and (luch a Report was accordingly Bubmitted to 
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the Committee on the 1st of July following, and afterwards printed 
by the order of Government. 

In prosecution of the further instructions of the Committee, 
I proceeded in the early part of July to the district of Rajshahi, 
and remained there till the end of October, but it was only duriug 
thc month of August and a part of September that the season of 
the year permitted me to pursue my investigations. During the 
remaining part of September and the month of October I prepared 
a Report on the State of Education in Rajshahi, which was 

transmitted to the General Committee in December, and subse. 
quently printed by the order of Government. 

Since leaving Rajshahi I have not found leisure to make any 
other Report, and, with the exception of that district, therefore thc 
present RepOl·t includes all the localities I have visited. The 
months of November and December 1H35 were employed in the 
Moorshedabad district, January and February 1836 in the district 
of Beerbhoom, and Mareh and April following in that of 
Burdwan. During the months of' May and June I was employed, 
by the orders of Government, on another duty in Calcutta, but was 
directed to resume my educational survey in July and August. 
These two months were devoted to the city of Moorshedabad 
which, at the time 1 visited the district of that· name, had been 
reserved for future investigation. Returning to Calcutta in 
the beginning of September, I WllS dctained there by the 
other dnty alt-eady ref'ened to until the cnd of' January 1837, 
when I received orders to proceed into Behar in prosecution of the 
iuquiry into native educatien, and to limit my investigations to 
two districts, one situated to the south and the other to the north 
of' the Ganges, as samples of the province. I was accordingly 
occupied in this duty in the Gya district or South Rehar during 
the months of Pebruary, March, and a part of April j and in the 
Tirhoot district or North Behar during the mouths of' May and 
June, when I rcturned to Cailmtta to arrangc the materials I had 
collected and prepare the pres�nt Report. 

It t.hus appears that '1 have been engaged an aggregate period 
of about fifteen or sixteen months, in all seasons of the year, in the 
actual business of local inquiry, during which the state of' native 
education in scven separate localities, or six districts and one prin. 
cip,ll city, has been investigated. 

I have great pleasure in adding that I have been enabled by 
Mr. O. W. Malet, late Acting Joint Magistrate of the district of 
Miduapore, to communicate various details respecting the state oC 
native education in that district. That gentleman, appreciating 
the utility of such inquiries, in March 1�36, of his own accord, 
instituted an investigation into the state of education in the 
I\l iduapore district, and communicated the results to me, which 
will be embodied in this Report with this general acknowledg
ment of the source from which they' been derived. 
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. � have �till further p!eas�re in acknow�edging the ready Bnd 
obhgmg assIstance I recelVd from the MaO"lstrates of the different 
districts I visited, particularly from Mr. B

"'
ury and 1\Ir. Dirom irl 

Rajshahi, Mr. W. J. H. Money in Beerbhoom, Mr. W. '1'ayle1' in 
Dmdwan, and Mr. Wilkinson in Ti1'hoot. 

SECTION I!. 

Pr,AN m' INVESTIGATION. 

Some account of the plan of investigation adopted may be 
useful to future statistical inquirers, and it is necessary to expla.in 
the sources of error to which I deem the rcsults still liable. 

The first object to which I directed my attention was to 
prepare the forms in which I desired to embody the information to 
be collected; and in pl\Ssing from district to d istrict I continued to 
improve them according as expcricnce, reflection, 01' loca.l cil·. 
cUIDstances suggested. 

The language in which the forms were prepared was Hcngali, 
Hindi, or U rdu, and the character respectively Bengali, Nagari, Ol' 

Persian, determined in part by thc prevailing language !tnd 
character of the district whcre they were to be nsed, and in part 
by the attainments of the class of persons in caeh district who 
offered their services to me. In the Bengal districts Bengali was 

chiefly used, hilt in the city of Moorshcdabad I found it necessary 
to have recourse partially to the Urdu language and Persian 
character. In South Behar I deemed it advisable to employ the 
Hindi language and the Nagari character, and in Tirhoot the 
Urdu language and the Persian character. I believe that in the 
latter districts I should have cxperienced fewer dilficultics if I had 
adopted both the Persian language and character, for those of my 
agents who were acquainted with Hindi only, although very steady 
and industrious, were peculiarly obtuse and unintelligent, and 1ihoso 
who understood Persian were continuall,f diverging into the use of 
that language in their weekly reports of work done, although this 
was contrary to my express injunctions. 

The forms 1 prepared were adapted to ascertain-jirat, the state 
of school-instruction; and 8econa, the state of domestic and adult 
instruetion. For the formpr purpcse a separate form was employed 
for each description of school, one for Bengali or Hindi schools, 
another for Sanskrit schools, a third for Persi�n and Arabic schools, 
&c., each embracing with modifications the following det�i1s, viz., 
t.he name of the town or villaO'e in which the school wag sItuated; 
the description of place empl�yed as a school-house; the name, 
religion, caste, and age of the teacher; the sources and amount �f 
his receipts; the extent of his instructions; the number of hIS 
scholars, present and absen,t; their religion and caste; the age 
at which each had entered school, his present age, the probable age 
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at which he would leave school, and the progress he had made in 
the course of instruction j and finally the books, if any, read in the 
school, and the works, if any, written by the teacher. To ascer. 

tain the state of domestic and adult instruction, another form was 
prepared including the following particulars, viz., th" number of 
families in each town 01' village; the name, religion, caste, and 
principal occupation of the head of each family; the number of 
persons in each family, male and female, above fourteen years of 
age, the number, male and female, between fourteen and five, and 
the number, male and female, below five j the number of families 
in each Lown or village giving domestic instruction to the children, 
and the number of children in each such family receiving domestic 
instruction ; the number of persons of adult age in each family who 
had received a learned education; the number who, without having 
received a learned eaucation, knew something more than mere 
r�ading and writing, whether Bengali or Hindi accounts, the 
Persian or the English language, or any two or more of these; the 
number who could merely read and write; and the number who 
could barely decipher or write their own names. 

Having prepared the necessary forms, my first purpose was 
to visit every village in person and ascertain its exact condition 
by actual inspection and inquiry in direct communication with the 
inhabitants. 'fhis course I found liable to several objections . The 
sudden appearance of a European in a village often inspired terror, 
which it was always difficult, and sometimes impossible, to sudue. 

The most intluentilll or the best informed inhabitant was sometimes 
absent, and it required much labor to enable others to comprehend 
the object of my visit. Under the most favourable cirCllmstances 
the time consumed in explanations for the satisfaction of the 
villagers caused such dela.ys as would have ultimately constituted 
a serious objection to the efficiency and economy of the investi· 
gation. 

"The first measure adopted to facilitate and expedite the in
quiry was the employment�f fCaqiflcara, or agents of intelligence 
and local experience, whom I sent before.hand into the surrounding 
villages to explain to the inhabitants the nature and objects of the 
inquiry, and thus to prepare them for my arrival. These agents were 
furnished with written forms which were fully explained to them, 
and which they were required in like manner to explain to those to 
whom they were sent. The effect of this arrangement was good, 
for I often found the inhabitants fully prepared to understand my 
object and to give me the information I sought. 

Still the necessity I imposed on myself of visiting every 
village in person was a great drl&wback on the despatch with which 
I was desirous of conducting the investigation, in so far as that 
object could be at.tained consistently with efficiency. It next 
occurred to me that my pandit and maulavil whom I had hitherto 
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empleyed merely as assistants under my own eye, nnd the waqifkars, 
who had h�therto ac,ted only as avant-cou�iers, might be sent sepa
rately to dIfferent villages, or groups of vJllages, with the necessary 
forms to collect the information required, while I should exercise 
a gelleral supprintendencc and control over their movements nnd 
they should at fixed intervals report their proceedings to me, 

' 
This 

was accordingly. done, and thus increased vigour was infused into 
the operations. 

Up to this point the forms I had employed were very 
imperfect, and a useful improvement of them was suggested by 
the people themselves. I found that while some \vere very 
careless about the correctness of the information they gave me, 
others were so desirous of securing accuracy and giving me 

satisfaction, that they made out a list of every house in the 
village, with the name of the head of each family and the number 
of' its inmate!! of different ages. I look the hint, and thence
forth requested that such a list should be made out in all cases, 
with the addition of the caste and trade of the family and other 
details already mentioned . The particularity and minuteness of 
the forms constitute an important guard against mistake and error 
on the part of the agents employed, since the multiplication of 
details is the multiplication of the means of comparison and thereby 
of the mealls of checking oversight, culpable neglect, or inten
tional misrepresentation. It would be more diflicnlt to invent 
such returns in any consistent form capable of bearing examination 
than honestly and diligently search out and record the real facts. 

These were the modes of investigation I emp loyed in the 
district of Rajshahi, of which the results have already heen reported; 
and all that I was ablE.' to effect from the end of July to the middle 
of September in that district was almost wholly limited to one out 
of thirteen police sub-divisions. This was not equal to my own 
wishes and expectations, and yet I felt that I had done all that 
could be reasonably expected of me, havbg kept myself constantly 
in motion in the height of the rainy season in an inundated dis
trict. I immediately brought to the notice of the General Com
mittee of Public Instruction the unavoidably limited local extent 
!.o which the inquiry had been carried, and in. soli?iti�g further 
�nstructions proposed that .1. should be autho;lzed ID l�k? .manner 
In every district I should VISit to select one pohee sub-dIVISIOn as a 

sample of the whole district. This limitation was approved and 
sanctioned. 

I next moved into the adjoining district of Moorshedabad; 
and as my attention was to be confined to one thana, it was im. 
portant to select one that would form a fair specimen of the whole 
district. With that view, on the tecommendation of those natives 
and Europeans who appeared to possess the best acquaintanco with 
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the interior of the distriot, I fixed upon the police sub. division of 
lJautatbaza'l' for examination. The mosi improved mode of in
vestigation to which I had attained in Rajshahi, in respect both of 
the agents and forms employed, was applie(1 to this thana; but 
the result disappointed me, tor I found at the close of the inquiry 
that there was not a single Sanscrit or Arabic School in the Daulat. 
bazar tbana, although the existence of such institutions in the 
district was undoubted. 

The next district I visited was that of Beerbkoom, and there 
I adoped a modification of the plan of investigation which spread 
the inquiry over a much wider surface in an equal period of time, 
and with equal security for accuracy of detail. In Rajshahi and 
Moorshedabad, with the sanction of the General Committee, I had 
limited my investigations to one thana in eaoh district; but it 
now occurred to me that, as I employed agents in that single 
thana under my own superintendence in collecting illfQl'matioll 
according to prescribed forms, this plan admitted of simultaneous 
extension to the other than as of the same district. Accordingly, 
having selected one thana as before for special invcstigation, the 
I'esults of which would fulfil the instructions I had received from 
the Genllral Committee, I extended a more limited survey by 
means of separato agents ovcr all the remaining thanus . 'fhe 
tliffcl'Cnce was that in the latter the inquiry was confined to the 
state of school.instruction, whereas ill the selected thana it 
embraced also the state of' domestic and adult instruction. For 
the special and more minute investigation of the selected thana, 
iour, five, and sometimes six agents were employed; and for the 
more limited survey of the remaining thallUS, one agent each was 

found sufficient. I did not deem it necessary to rcfcr this modifica
tion of my plans to the Gencral Committee for their approval, 
because no part of their instructions was snperseded, and the modifi
cation consisted only in the additional labour and expense which I 
imposed on myself. Th. result was highly satisfaotory, for it 
enabled me to pronolln�e with confidence on the state of school. 
instruction not in one tbaua only, but throughout all the thanas of 
a district. This extended and comprehensive course of investiga
tion has been pursued in Beerbhoom and Durdawn, South Behar 
and 'rirhoot. In the city of Moorshedabad the plan of investiga
tion was made still more comprehensive, the special and minute 
inquiry into the state both of school.instruction and domestic and 
adult instruction having been extended to all the nineteen thanas 
included within the city jurisdiction. 

With the exception of four or five waqifkars whom I permitted 
to accompany me f!'Om district to district, and whose superior 
intelligence compensated in some measnre for the want of local 
experience in the districts where they were strangers, I had to in
struct a separate set of persons in each district in a knowledge of 
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my forms of business and modes of investigation. Those whom I 
employed generally belonged to the class of office-expectants, 
llumerous at every sudder station. Their objections to take 
employment were the smallness of the allowance I offered generally 
seven and sometimes eight rupees a month; the shortn�8s of the 
period allowed to do the work of onc thanll, viz., one month. 
and the severity of the labour ill travelling from vill:l<l'c t� 
village, which was particularly felt ill the rainy and hot sc�sonR. 
'rhe inducements I presented were the payment of half a month'" 
wages in

. 
advance; a� ample supply of stationery at my expcnse; 

the promIse of traveUmg expenses if the work was well donc' 
every facility in the way of perwannahs from the Magistrate i allli 
the assurance, if satisfaction was given, of receiving a testimonial 
of character and service which the Magistrate had sometimes the 
goodness to intimate he would take into favourable consideration 
when occasion should occur. The promise of this bit of papel', 
the testimonial, especially when accompanied by an expression of 
the Magistrate's good feeling towards the object, and those who 
shonld aid it, generally removed all objections. Those who 
acceded to my terms, and whose general intelligence crcated a 
I:wourable impression in my mind, received copies of the tabular 
fonus I employed, which they were directed to read with care and 
to copy correctly with their own hands. Every separate column 
was then explained to each candidate by my pandit, who, having 
pronounced him sufficiently instructed and qualified, brollght him 
to me for examination. Generally I had occasion to confirm the 
decision of the pandit, sometimes to send the candidate back for 
further instruction, and occasionally to r(�ect him altogether for 
stupidity and ignorance. 'l'hose who were finally approved always 
claimed and received a letter of appointment specifying their 
duties and their compensation, to which I added a warning 
against making any exaction or committing any oppres.3ion on the 
humbler classes of natives and an order to report progress weekly 
according to a prescribed form. 'fhey also received a pel'wannah 
addressed to the darogha of the thana '6) the magistrate requir 
ing him to assist the waqifkars, and another from the same 
authority addressed to zemindars, talookdars, &c., requesting similar 
assistance. The waqifkars finally received ruled f�rms as models 
of those in which they were expected to make their returns, and 
they were then dismissed with every necessary verbal admonition 
and encouragement. Du�ing their absence a regular c�r�espo

.
n

dence was maintained With each person; and when difficulties 
arose they were removed by advice or orders communicated by 
letter, or by personal supervision according to the nature. of the 
�ase. When the waqifkars returne�, their p�pers �ere . mInutely 
Inspected; and if such discrepancIes and InCOnSistencies were 
discovered as implied negligence, another person was sent to go 
over the same ground. When the returns made appeared 
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satisfactory, a correct copy of them was made for record, of which 
I prepared a very full abstract in English to provide against possible 
accident to the native returns. The payments due to the agents 
employed were made in my presence and into their own hands. 

One source of error to which the results are liable is in
'separable from the nature of the inv('stigation. I was instructed 
that the only mode in which the desired information should be 
sought must be with the full consent and good will of the parties 
with whom I might come into communication, and that the 
employment of authoritative or compulsory means was to be 
avoided. I Was fully disposed to act up to these instructions, 
which were indecd given at my own suggestion and were dictated 
by the obvious spirit and intent of the inquiry. Adherence to 
them, however, made me and my agents dependent on third parties 
for the correctness of certain details j for instance, the number of 
persons, male and female, of the teachable age in a family. It 
was, of course, not permitted to enter the houses and count the 
females or the children, and on these and similar points the state
ments of heads of families and of the headmen of villages were 
necessarily received j but in such cases there was generally a check 
against inaccuracy by the presence of many of the villagers whose 
curiosity drew them together to listen, and who often corrected 
each other in the answers that were made. Notwithstanding 
this partial check, the discrepancy in the returns of males and 
females between fourteen and five years of age, that is, the much 
less !lumber of females t.han of'males of that age, seems to prove 
that concealment was systematically practised. I cannot adequate

ly accl)unt in any other way for the difference that exist in the 
returns, and which will afterwards more fully appear. 

Another source of error belongs to the plan' of employing 
agents under me to collect information. I havc already explained 
how I was induced to adopt this plan j . and I am satisfied that by 
means of it the inquiry has been made far more extensive in its 
scope, and probably even 'l.1ore complete and accurate in its details, 
than if I had attempted to sec every thing with my own eyes and 
do every thing with my own hands. The efficiency of such agency 
must depend on the efficiency of the supervision to which it is 
subjected j but although I laboured to render my superintendence 
vigilant and searching, and although I believe that the returns I 
received are in general worthy of confidence as far as they go, yet 
I have no security that they are not defective. In traversing 
a district, my agents could not visit all the villages it contained, 
amounting to several thousands. This was physically impossible 
without protracting the inquiry beyond all reasonable limits. 
They were, therefore, compelled to depend either upon their personal 
knowledge, or upon the information that could be gathered froUl 
others as to the placell possessing schools, everyone of which waS 
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invariahly visited and examined; but that in no instance a village
institution has been overlooked is more than I dare affirm and ill 
point of fact I have sometimes discovered instances in which suoh 
institutions had at first escaped att.ention. I have thouO'ht it 
right to show that this source of error did exist; but I b�lieve 
that such oversights still remaining undeteoted are, if auy, very 
feIY. 

In undertaking and conducting this inquiry, a danO'er whioh 
I have kept constantly iu view, is lest the agents ant servants 
whom I have found it necessary to employ should be guilty of 
levying exactions in my uame from the villagers. I, therefore, 
from the first had it fully understood by all whom I pel'manoutly 
or temporarily employed, that if I could discover any or them, 
from the highest to the lowest, in any act of oppression, violence 
of deed or of language, or assumption of authority over the 
villagers, I should instantly dismiss him from his situation. In 
consequence of this intimation, some of my SOl'vants stipulated for 
an increase of wages beyond what they had previously demanded. 
'I'his claim I allowed, conceiving that I had a stronger hold upon 
them than upon others who were not so open and candid. The 
occasions have been very few on which I have had any reason to 
believe that oppression was attempted or exercised, and on such 
occasions the guilty parties were instantly displaced. 

The rich were more difficult to manage than the poor, some
times, for purposes of their own grovelling to the dust before me; 
ut other times superciliously refusing all communication and de
rnanding that a separate perwannah should be addressed to them 
individually before they would give or permit their dependants to 
give any oC the information required. The difficulty from the 
selfishness and self-sufficiency of the rich was only greater than 
that arising from the extreme ignorance of the poor. Many villages 
did not contain a single person able to wr.�, or even to count; aud 
in such eases all the information had to be collected direct from 
house to house with very little aid from the villagers themselves. 
On one oco::asion I experienced open and pertinacious opposition from 
a single individual, a Guvernmeut gomashta, who influenced a 
circle of villalJ'es by his authority; and when his objections were 
removed, thos: of the villagers also disappeared. On othe� occasions 
teachers both of common scho.:>ls and schools of lcarnmg, from 
some misapprehension, have concealed themselves to escape the 
dreaded inquisition. On the o�her �and, I have, had a message 
sent to me from a village, the mhabltants of which �nderstood 
that I did not intend to visit them personally, requestmg that I 
would not pass them by; and two pa�dits follo\ved Il!e to Calcu.tta 
from the Burdwan district to cOmmUnll'.ate the detaIls respectmg 
their schools, of which when in tbe district itself I had not been 
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able to find any trace. Generally, wherever the object of the 
inqniry has been understood, the disposition of the people has been 
friendly. 

It is only the recollection of this object that will give any 
interest to the dry !Lnd minute details on which I am now about 
to enter. Thd object is to improve and extend puhlic instruction; 
and the first step towards this object is to know, with all attainable 
accuracy, the present state of instruction in native institutions 
llUd in native society. The instructiuns given by the French 
Government with a series of statistical questions addressed to itij 
diplomatic and consular agents furnish both a useful guide and a 
just criterion of such inquiries :-" Le principal merUe del ex. 
perience8 c01!8iate danlJ la precision; et si l' estime attacht'ie a un 
travail est un premier encouragement It l'cxecuter, vous devez 
Iltre persuades que le Gouvernement attal3he un grand prix a celui 
dont vous etes charges; q u'il en connait les obstacles, les diffieul. 
ies; et qu'il sait d'avauce, que tellc rtfponse en deux !i!/nes vous aura 
coaM 80uvent un moi8 de recherche8; mai8 ce8 deux lignes seront une 
verite, et unc t'eritt! est tin 'don eter1tct a t' humanittf/'* In the 
spirit of these views I have sought to contribute some facts illus. 
trative of the moral and intellectual condition of a branch of the 
human family; and in the prosecution of this purpose, I have 
endeavoured to keep constantly present to my own mind, to the 
minds of my native assistants, and to thc minds of all with whom 
I have come into communication on the subject, the necessity of 
that rigid and undeviating adherenca to accuracy of detail which 
can alone give to alleged facts the sacred and salutary character of 
truths. 

SECTION Ill. 

D!�RICT OF MlDNAl'oRB. 

The information respecting this district communicated by 
Mr. Malet is contained in tables framed differently from those 
which I employed, and to prevent confusion all the details derived 
from this source will be included in the present Section. :Mr, 
Malet states that the tables may, to. the best of his belief, be 
depended on BS correct, having been drawn out by the different 
darogahs when under his orders as Acting Joint Magistrate. 
Like those which I have myself prepared, they are too volu· 
minous to be embodied entire in this Report; but the follow-

. ing abstract shows the number of Bengali, Ooriya, Persian, 

• Sce Bemso's Theorie de la Statistique, p. 78. 
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and English schools fOllnd in each thana and in the whole 
district. 

1 
] 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
O. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

T h a n a s . 

-

Midnapore . . . 
Kasseegunge ... 
Kulmeejole ... 
GUl'h Bettah ... 
Tumlook ... 
Muslundpore ... 
Kadoryea ... 
Sautpattee .. 
Sildah ... 
Putaspore . .. 
Mohespore . .. 
Dynmaree ... 
Pertabpore . .. 
Subung ... 
lloymor13handar ... 
Sirsah . .. 
Chutrapal . .. 

Total . . . 

Bengali. Ooriya. Persian. English. 

--

51 . . . 10 1 
78 2 5 

121 ... 5 
41 ... 1 
33 1 4. 

1 4 1 
... 32 1 

17 
16 

4 23 3 
... 23 
21 37 4. 
39 7 2 

10S 19 7 
... 12 

18 ... 5 
... 22 

-- --- --- ---
548 Hl2 48 1 

. The total number of llengali, Ooriya, and Persian schools 
IS thus ascertained to be 778; and the proportion of each is 
also shown. The average number of schools in each than a  is 
45'7. Each school has a single teacher attached to it; there does 
not appear to be any instance in which two teachers are employed 
in the same school. The receipts of the t't.1ftchers vary from one to 
Beven or eight rupees per month, and the average of receipts by 
the whole body of teachers is Rupees 1-12-10. The total number 
of scholars is 10,129, of whom 9,1'i19 are Hindus, and 310 Musal
maDs, the average number of scholars in each school being thus 
13'02. 

In the English school both English and Bengali are taught, 
and it is supported by volulltary contributions frllm the European 
and native gentlemen of Midnapore. The teacher receives a 
monthly salary of 60 rupees, and each soholar pays a monthly 

f� of one rupee. The number of scholars is 42, of whom 34 are 
HlOdus, 6 Christians, and 2 Mahomtldans. In one of the 
highest classes Christian books are read, it bein� optional with the 
scholars to enter it or not. 
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SECTION IV. 

NUMBER AND DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOLS IN ,THE CITY AND DIS· 
TRIC'r OF MOORSllEDABAD j AND IN TilE DISTRlCTIi OF BEER. 
BROOM, BURDWAN, SOUTH BEHAR, AND TIRHOOT. 

The following tables show at one view the different classes of 
institutions found to exist in each locality I have visited, the 
total number of each class in each district, and the distribution 
of that number in the different thanas or police divisions:-

Cit§ and di,lrict 01 Mooranedabad. 

Th ana s. � .-<;:: I=l d ..c:i .. os UI 

�Jl :.a tJ ..... :.s in � rn U> 
.: .: c .. � 
QJ 

� 
� � 

.. .: ..... 
� rn � r:.l " 

---.--. - -- -- - -- -- -- --

1. Pul Hasanullah Khan ... . . , , .. 1 1 
2. Rajabazar. 

... 

3. Shahllagar . . , 1 1 1 
4. Gunditala. 

.. . 

5. Mahajantoli. 
6. N engta khali .. , 1 ... 2 . . . 
7. Manullah Bazar ... 2 3 1 
8. Mahimapur 

... 
4 . .. 2 2 ... 

9. Asallpura ... 1 1 3 
10. Rajbari . .. 3 
11. Kalikapur .. . 6 6 . . . 1 1 
12. Kasimbazar .. , ... 1 1 . . . 
13. Raniswar . .. 1 
14. Berhampore. 
15. Garh Berhampore . . . 2 2 
16. Akhra Ram Sahai"" ... 6 
17. Sujagunge ... 11 .. , 10 4 . . . 2 1 
18. Jan Mohammadpur .. . 2 
1 IJ. Mura GaoIlwar . .. 1 
20. Daulatbazar .. 

::�i<I-2 Total ... -2 11 

The city and district of Moorshedabad contain in all thIrty
seven thanas, of which nineteen belong to the city juris
diction and eighteen to the district. I have already �entioned that, 
when I first visited the district, I limited my attention to one 

thana, that of Daulatbazar, or No. 20 of the above table j and
. 

it 

was on the occasion of my second visit that I extep.ded my inquirIes 
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on the most comprehensive plan to the remaining nineteen 
thanas of the table embracing the whole of the city jurisdiction. 
Of these nineteen, the first ten, viz., eight on the easteru and two 
on the western side of t�e Bhagirathi, are said to constitute the old 
city of Moorshedabad, or the city properly so called; and, in point 
of fact, several of the thanas included in the city jurisdiction arc in 
every just sense Mofussil thanas, containing only small and 
scattered villages and interspersed with cultivatccl fields, jungle, 

and morass. The table shows the distribution of schools to be 
very unequal. Of the twenty thanas there are four without any 
institution of education whatsoever; four others in cuch of which 
there is only one vernacular school j and two others in whicll 
there are a Persian and an Arabic sehool, or a Sanscrit and a 
Persian one, but no vernacular school at all. In twenty thallUS 
the total number of schools of every dcscription is 113, averaging 
5'6 to each thana. 

'1' hall as. 

1. NBnglia 
2. KbarbBna .. . 
S. Deogbur 
4. Shahana 
5. Sakalyapur ... 
6. U parbanda 
7. Baronn 
8. Afznlpur 
9. Nalnhati 

10. Siuri 
11. Bhnratpur 
12. Mayurcllhwar 
13. Ketugram ... 
14. KlISba ... 
15. Lnbhpur 
16. Krishnnnagar 
17. Dlloigram 

Total 

Di8trict of BeerMoom. 

30 
23 

6 ... i 10 I 

::: i 36 
2 

29 
37 
10 
27 
34 
52 
21 
34 
27 
22 

7 
407 

5 
2 4 
1 4 
1 
3 4 
1 8 
2 2 
1 1 

10 12 
'1 II 

..... 57 1!'i 

--j ! 
5 56 71 

2 

1 

1 

I 
_1_-

2 I 2 

The Beerbhoom district was the first to which the compre. 

hensive plan of investigation was applied, and the total num�cr 
of schools of every description in the district is 544, averagmg 
3� to each thana. There are three thaoas in which vernacular 
schools only are found without any institutions of Hindu or 
M"ahomedan learninO'; and in those three thanas the number 
even of vernac\llar'" schools is considerably leas than in the-
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majority of the remaining thanas, where schools of learning, 
in greater or less number, are ascertained to exist. 

DiBtrict of Burdwan. 

Thallas. 

--.----

I. Cui nil . .. 
2. Purbast,hal . . 

3. GnngnriYII .. . 
4. Rayanll ... '" 
5. Selimubad '" 

6. Indas ... '" 

7. Mantreshwar ... 

8. Balkrishna ... 
9. Potna ... " . 

10. Cutwa ... .. 

11. Burdwan ... ... 
12. MllDgalkot .. . 

13. Ausgram ... ... 

Total . . . 

� ...; 

.� e.! 

Iil rii 
� UJ 

-- --

73 87 
33 18 
16 7 
72 14 
66 8 
43 6 
43 6 
26 25 
53 12 
31 13 
37 2 
45 10 
91 

I 
32 

629 190 

.... 

a] 

J �� 
[;J,. 

-- --

6 " . 

3 
I . .. 

10 2 
2 
8 ... 

9 
12 
9 

. . . 

10 1 
4 

19 
-- --

93 3 

." 
"d 

� �� .:! 
III " :.:l .: 

� "..q e.! :E � 
� � " ... 

-- -- - -

I 1 1 

1 

3 

'" .. . 1 
3 2 2 1 

-- -- .- --

8 3 4 1 

These thirteen thanas include the whole of the district 
whioh oontains in all 931 schools of every class, averaging to 
each thana 71'6. There is no thana without both vernacular 
schools and schools of Hindu learning, and the number of each 
is greater than in any of the other distriots I have visited. 

Di8trict of Soutll Bellar. 

�� 

Thanas. Hindi. Sanscrit. Persian. Arabic • English. 

. 

----.- ---- --- -- ---- --

I. Jebanabnd ". 52 2 83 5 
2. Shehergbati '" 13 29 
8. Daudnagar . . . 10 7 23 
4. Aurungahad ... 7 3 23 
5. Arwai " . 17 1 16 I 
6. Nabinagar ", 13 . .. 22 
7. Bew ." 12 1 81 2 
8. Nawabada ... 41 4 26 
9. Sahebgunge .. 121 9 70 4 1 

-- --- -- -- --

Total ... 286 '¥l 279 12 I 
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The total number of schools in the district is 605, averaging 
to each thana 67'2. The increase of Persian schools, nearly 
equalling the number of Hindi schools and accompanied by an 
increased number of schools of Arabic leaming, is the fact which 
most arrests attention in this when compared with the preceding 
tables. 

IJiatrict of Tirltool. 

Thana •• Hindi. Sanscrit. Persian. Arabia. 

-------- -- ----- ---- --

I. Bhawara 5 7 1 
2. Bahera 3 3 4 
3. Mozufferpur 6 67 1 
4. Kurnaul 4 2 7 
6. Lalgungo 7 27 
6. Madhaipur 4 I 
'1. Supaul 6 7 6 
8. Jala 1 2 2 
9. Khaujauli 3 3 1 

10. Hajipur 10 3 ]6 
] I. Mohua 1 5 22 
12. NagarhRsi 8 2 3 
]3. Dul.ingh Serai 7 14 
H. Dnrbhanga 14 7 46 3 
15. Katra 2 :2 9 
16. Riga �-I'--;- -� ---4-

Totol 

Thll total number of schools in the district is 371, averaging 
to each thana 23'3. ']'he very small numher of I1indi schools 
and the large proportion of Sanserit and Persian schools deserve 
attention. There are two thanas in each"4Qf which there is only 
one vernacular school, and a third in which not even one is to be 
found. It will be seen also that the last-melltioned thana is the 
one in which there is the largest number of SauBcrit schools. 

SECTION V. 

BEN GALl AND HIND! SCIIOOLS. 

The preceding general view of the numher and classes of 
native institutions of education will serve for the purpose of 
�mparison ; comparison of one district with another, and of the 
ddferent divisions of the same district. But to understand the 
_ate of native instruotion, a more minute consideration of eallb 
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class is required; and for that purpose I begin with the vernacular 
schools, because they are upon the whole the most numerous, and 
because they most directly and most powerfully influence the 
character of the people. To prevent the repetition of remarks 
and statements of general :lpplication, I shall assume that the 
readers of this report are acquainted with the two reports by 
which it has been preceded. 

City and district 0/ Mooralterlabad. 

In 20 thanas of this city and district there are 67 vernacular 
schools, of which 62 arc Bengali and 5 Hindi. The latter are 
an effect of the residence of naLi ves of the Western Provinces 
in the city. Some of these settle only for temporary purposes 
of service and trade, and do not bring their families with them. 
Another class consists of those who settle permanently, are 
surrounded by their friends and relatives, and generally engage 
in the business of shop-keepers, money-lenders, or cloth-merchants, 
retaining the Ilindi language and for the most part the customs 
and practices of W cs tern Hindus. It is these permanent settlers 
that have established Hindi schools for the instruction of their 
children. 

There are eleven villages, mohallas, or bazars, containing 
each two vernacular schools, or twenty-two in all, of which 
twenty are Hengali and two IIindi. The remaining forty-five 
are found each in a different village or mohalla. 

The number of teachers is the same as the number of schools, 
and their average age is 44'3 years. Thc following list exhibits 
the different castes of the Hindu teachers and the number of 
each castc :-

Kayastha 
,,:.J' 39 Suvarnabanik 1 

Brahman 14 Kshetriya 1 
Aguri . . . 3 Chhatri 1 
Sunri 2 Sadgop 1 
Kaivarta 2 Chandal 1 
Vaidya ... 1 

Besides these, there is one Bengali school taught by a Musal. 
man. To teach reading, writing, and accounts is considered the 
proper duty of the Kayastha or writer-caste, and a Brahman, a 
Vaidya, or a Kshetriya, is supposed to degrade himself by 
engaging in such an occupation ; while, on the other hand, 
any of the castes inferior to the Kayastha acquire by the 
same means increased respect. Parents of good caste do not 
hesitate to send their children to schools conducted by teachers of 
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an inferior caste and even of a different religion. �'or instance, 
the Musalman teacher dobove-mentioned has Hindll8 of "'ood caste 
among his scholars, and this is equally true of the Chandal and 
other low-caste teachers enumerated. 

Of these teachers there are five who give their instructions 
gratuitously, �f whom two are familY-J.lriests, one is a weaver, and 
another a rotall-dealer. One of the prIests, although he receives 
no fixed payment either in the form of monthly wages from the 
parents, or in the form of fees for each scholar, accepts at the period 
of the great annual festival, or Durga P�a, a present consistin'" 
of uncooked rice, pulse, salt, oil, vegetables, wood, cooking uten� 
sils, &c.; and the weaver, although he does not exact any fees 
from his scholars, receives what they offer him. His school was 
opened only about a month before I visited the district, and he 
had received within that time ten pice from the different scholars 
to aid him in bearing incidental expenses. By day he works as 
a weaver for his livelihood, and teaches in the evening. There are 
also many cases in which paid teacller instructs a greater or lesl! 
number of their scholars gratuitously. It gives me great pleasure 
to mention these instances of unostentatious benevolence in tho 
humblest ranks of native society. 'I'hcy prove both the merit 
attached to the communication of knowledgc, and the readiness 
to receive instruction on the part of many who can offer no com. 
pensation for it. A people amongst whom snch disposition are 
found presents both good materials to work upon and good instru
ments to work with. 

The majority of teachers are remunerated for thcir scrvices in 
various ways. Some receive monthly wages whieh are generally 
paid by one person, others monthly fees from each scholar varying 
from one to eight annas; Ilond others, with or without wages or 
fees, receive perquisites of various kinds, consisting of uncooked 
food (akidAa) in quantity and value at the option of the giver, sub
sistence-money (.Moraki), generally :IIJ1f1;lnting to two or three 
annas a month from each scholar, 01' to two or three rupees a month 
from the whole, weekly presents for making Saturday a holiday 
varying from one pice to four pice a month from each scholar, or 
presents at the Durga Puja (parvamj either in money or clothes 
vary ing from eight annas to four or five rlIPces per lI:nllum from the 
whole body of scholars. The following enumeratIOn shows tho 
various modes of remuneration adopted, and the amount of month. 
ly receipts by all the teachers of Bengali and Hindi schools :-

2 Teachers receive monthly wages only 
10 " " " fees only 

1 " " perquisites only 
18 " " fees and perquisites 

Bs. As. P. 
10 16 0 
89 4 6 

0 8 0 
�7 3 3 
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1 Teacher receive fees and uncooked food 
5 " " fees and subsistence-

1 
4 
I 

5 

2 

5 

3 

2 

I 

1 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 

,,' 

" 

11 

money 
" fees and weekly presents", 
" fees and annual presents '" 
" fees, uncooked food, and 

subsistence-money 
" fees, uncooked food, and 

weekly presents 
.. fees, uncooked food, and 

annual presents 
" fees, subsistence-money, 

and annual presents 
.. fees, weekly presents, 

and annual presents 
" fees, uncooked food, 

weekly presents, and 
snbsistence-money 

" fees, uncooked food, 
weekly presents, and 
annual presents 

.. fees, uncooked food, 
annual presents, and 

Ra. As. P. 

5 11 6 

38 3 0 
2 14 0 

20 8 0 

4 14 0 

24 5 3 

5 11 3 

23 9 

13 3 9 

}4. '" 3 

o 15 o 

subsistence-money 5 9 3 

It thus appears that 62 teachers receive ill all rupees 297 -6-9, 
which averages to each teacher rupees 4-12-9 per month. 

The school-house is sometimes built at the expense of 
the teacher, sometimes at the expense of some comparatively 
wealthy person whose son attends school; sometimes by general 
subscription, the teacher contributing a little, the parents a 

little, the scholars aiding by their labour, and some bene
volent person grantin� a donatiun of land, of money, or of 
materials, In a maiori t,y of instances there is no school-house, 
in which case the house of the teacher, a family or village templ'" 
an out-ho nse of one of the parents, the hut assigned for the 
entertain ment of travellers, the corner of a shop, the portico of a 

mosqne, or the shade of !i tree, is employed for that I?urpose. 

In 67 schools the total number of scholars is 1,080, giving to 
each school an average of 16'1. 'fhe average present age of 1,080 
scholars, that is, their average age at the time when the different 
schools wc re vi"ited, was 10'1 years. The average age of 778 
scholars at the time when they entered school was � 6'03 years, 
and their average age at the time when they would probably leave 
school WliS estimated to be 16'5 years. It would appear from this 
that they generally pass abuut tell years at school. 
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The tot;1l number of Hindu scholars is 9gB, of whom 18 were 
absent at the time the schools were visited j and the totnl number of 
Musalman scholars is 82, of whom 4 were absent. The followiog' 
is an eDumeration of the CIl8tes of the Hiudu scholars nnd of thll 
number belonging to each :-

Brahman 181 Knnsyabnnik 7 
Kalastha 129 Tili 6 
KalVarta 96 Agllri I) 
Suvarnabanik 62 Lunial' 5 
Oandhabunik 59 IJalwniklu' 4-
Tanti 56 Barayi 4-
Sunri 39 Mali 4-
Teli ." 30 DaibnjlUl 4 
l\'IayrA 29 Chandal ·1· 
Kshetriya 26 Gaurbanik 3 

. Kurmi' 24 Knndu 3 
Vaishnava 24. Kalnwlll' :1 
Tamli 22 Ka\'aJi 13 
Goala ]9 Satig(lp 2 
Mah, 16 Kahar 2 
Napit 15 Jalia 2 
Vaidya 14 Labnl'i 2 
Sutar 13 Hagdhi 2 
Osawal 12 Vai�ya 1 
Swarnakar 11 Kalu I 
Yugi 10 Pushi I 
Chhatri {) Hareli ] 
Kamar {) DholH1 I 
Kumar 8 Kairi 1 
Rajput 7 Muchi 1 

This enumcrntion showll in what classes of Hindu soci(·toy 
vernacular instl"Uction is chiefly found, amI in what. c1ns�es it becomes 
increasingly deficient. It ,vould he a mist.,ke, howevCI', to suppose 
that the latter, as compared with the former, arc l(lsing ground, 
The fact is quite the reverse: they are gaining ground, and are 
almost imperceptibly acquiring a sense of the valuc even of' that hum
LIe instruction ",hid. is within tbeil' reach, but from which, by the 
customs of society, they were formerly l1JmosL wholly debarred .. 
The time is not distant when it would have been considered con, 
trary to all the maxims of Hindu civilization thaL individuals of 
the Mala, Clta",dal, Kaltat', Jalia, .Laltat';, Baudhi, ])40/)a, and 
Muclli castes sbould learn to read, write, and keep accounts; and 
if some agedhnd venerable brahman who has J>WlIled his life re
moved from European contamination were told that these low 
?8stesllre now raising their aspirations. so high, h� would deplore 
It as one of the many proofs of tbe groltS Blld increasmg degeneracy 
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of the age. The encroachment of these castes on t11e outskirts 
of learning is a spontaneous movement in native society, the 
effect of a strong foreign rnle unshackled by native usages and 
prejudices, and protecting all in the enjoyment of equal rights. 

It has been mentioned in former reports that there are fOllr 
stages in a course of' vernacular instruction; but there is this 
difference between Bengali and Hindi schools, that whereas in the 
second and third stages of the former the palm-leaf and plantain
leaf are generally used, in the same stages of the lutter a wooden
board and hrazclI plate are employed as the materials on which 
lessons in writing and aeeollnts arc given. Two modes arc 
adopted of writing 011 the brazen plate,-jilwt, by dissolving chalk 
in water to a consistence that permits the scholar to rub it on the 
plate where it dries IIl1d receives the impression of a hard pin or 
reed-pcn; and &ecrmd, by writing on the plate with chalk-ink. 
The former is the motle chiefly employed in writing on the board , 
and mud is sometimes substituted for moistened chalk. 'rhe 
following statement exhibits the distl'ibution of the total number 
of scholars into the foul' stages of instruction:-

(a) Scholm s who write on the ground 

l) { " 11 " on thc palm-leaf 
( � " " " on the wooden-hoard 
(c) { 11 " " on the plaintain-leaf 

" " " Oll the brazen plate 

525} 
35 

�} 

71 
560 

12 

(11) " " "  on paper 437 

It thus appears that nearly the wl101c numher of scholars is 
employed in the second and fourth stages, the former cm bracing' 
thG commencement, and thc lattcr the completion, of instruction ill 
accounts. 

Limited as is the utmost scope of vernacular instruction, there 
arc several gradations in the attailtments of the teachers and in the 
instructions which they bestow. 'rhus in 4 Hindi schools com
mercial accounts only, in 14 Bengali schools agricultural accounts 
only, and in 10 Bengali "schools hoth commercial and agricultural 
accounts arc taught. In 3 schools of' which one is Hindi and twu 
are Bengali, written works chiefly in the vernacular language arc 
taught in addition to commercial accounts; and in 36 Blwguli 
schools those works are paught ill addition both to commercial aoll 
agricultural accounts. 

In the only Hindi school ill which vernacular works are used, 
those works are the Dltft Lila and Dadhi Lila, both describing the 
boyish aUlusements of Krishna, the former his boating pleasures on 
the J umlla ill the neighbourhood of Brindavan, and the latter tile 
tricks he played the milkmen of that place with his fouthful com
panions. In only onc Bengali school the Guru Batui(ma was faun!! 
in use, a doggerel composition containing an· expression of the 
rc.spcel and devotioll due troln the �cholar to his teachllr. The 



arithmetical ,rules of SubhulIkar were employed in 32 schools. Tho 
GUrtt JJakshma, another doggerel composition which is sung by tho 
elder boys of a school from I:ouse to house to elicit douutiolls for 
their master, was taught in three schools, In addition to theso 
vernacular works, a small portion of the Sunscrit vocabulary or 
.Jmara Siftg" was found to be in uso in onc Bengali school; in 
another a work called Subtla Sub{mta, containing the l'llle� of Sanserit 
orthography, the permutations of letters in combination, ami 
examples of the declension of' nouns; and in 14 schools tho Snn� 
scrit verses of Chana!.'!Jl�, containing the praises of learning ami 

'precepts of morality, wero read or committed to memory. Alllhll 
preceding wor!,s, both vernacular and Sanscrit, were tanght either 
from manuscripts or memoritel' i but in five schools the Shish7e Bad1t 
was employed, a modern compilation ill print, containing 8ubhcwkal', 
(h(t1tuk!la, and Guru Dakshilut, Onc teacher I fOllnd in possession 
of the following works ill manuscript, which he professed to employ 
for the instruction of his scholars; viz., thc arithmetic of Ugfct 
JJalaram, tlonsisting of practical and imaginary examples whieh :11'0 

worked; the m:>des of epistolary address by the same author; 
SttMallkal'i Sara8wati Ba1Ulrtlut i and Aradhall Da!;'s jUrtl� Bhaujal� 
or Anger Removed, and Kalallka Bhalljan or Disgrace Removetl, 
both relating to the loves of' Radha .md Krishna, In addition to 
the preceding, which were all ill Bengali, he had also in Sanscrit 
the verses of ChanrJ�lJa and the eonjngation of the suhstantivu 
verb b!eIt. Another teacher had the tollowing printed workK, 
viz" Ilitopadesh, a Serampol'e school-book; the School hook 
Society's NitiX'athlt or Moral Instructions, 1st Part, :3rd Edit,ioll, 
18i8; the same Society's Instructions for modelling and conduct
ing Schools, 1�19; DO.'8 Geography, Chapter Ill. Introduction 
to Asia, lI-H9 ; J!/otM Bibamll, a Sllrampore school-book on astro
nomy ; the seven first numbers of the Seramporc jJigtial's{w Ol' 

India Youth's Magazine; and a Scram pore mis!;ionary tract caIlell 
Nitivak!ltl.. This person was formerly in the employment of:t 
European gentleman who supported a Bengali school suhse(luenUy 
(liscontinued, and the books remaining in' tLe teacher's hands are 
preserved as curiosities, or as heir.looms to be allmired, not used. 

JJistrict of Beel'bhtJqlJl. 
I 

The seventeen thanus enumerated in Section IV. comprise tho 
whole of this district and contain lJ,l2 vernacular schools, of' which 
407 are Bengali aAd 5 are reckoned as Hindi schools, but ill fact 
Hindi is exclusively taught in one only, and in the remain

,
ing: four 

both Bellgali and Hindi are taught. In one school the Hmdl lan
guage is written in the Bengali as well as in the N agari characters. 
lIindi instruction, even to this limited extent, is in demand only ill 
OIlC thana, that of Deoghur, which is the most north-westerly of 
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the police divisions, anti adjoins the distl'icts of Bhaugulpool' and 
MOlIghyr, where Hindi prevails. 

'l'lltJre arc eight villages that contaiu each threc vernacular 
�chools, fi fteen that contain eaeh two, and three hundred an(\ 
lifty-eight containing each onc. 

The Ilumhel' of teachers is 412, of whom one is a Christian, 
foul' arc Musalmans, ulltl the remainder arc Hindus. 'l'he aV('r:tg-c 
:'gc of all the tcachcrR iH :JH'3 years. The following lil5t exhihiis 
the l'aslcs uf the Hiudu teachers and thc nnmber of each :-

Kayast.1w. 25G Yngi 2 
Brahman SG 'l'ant.i 2 
Sailgop 12 Kalu 2 
Vaiohllava 'I Sunri 2 
(Jallllhal):llIik [) Swarauakar 1 
Suvarual,alJik [) Rajput I 
Hl!:ttta t Napit 1 
Kaival'la .J. Barayi I 
May!':! I· Chhatl'i 1 
Ooala a Dhuha 1 
Vai,Iya 2 Mala 1 
Alrlll'i 2 Chaudal 1 

The Aatl6, Snlll'i, lJhUO;6, JJ[ala, and ChulIIlat, east.es are of tho�c 
that \Vere generally drcmrd to he exeln<led from the benefits of 
instruction in Ictter� ; but tile ahove cllumeration shows that some 

individuals of those eastl'� have cven become instructors of others. 

'Phe CllI i�tiall teacher mcutioncu above is cmployed iu teaching a 

Missionary school. 
There' are not [ewer than eleven teachcrs who instruct 

their scholars gratuitonsly, and of thesc thero are not ICf"S 
than four in onc thana, 1 hat of Sakalyapur. ']'he scholars 
of Olle are poor, and he is coutonted to teach them without 
pay, receiving his suu.istcllce from t.he other members of his 
famny. Anoth�l' is tl� head-man of the village, and from 
motives of Illmevukncc or piet.y he instru�ts the ehildren who 
please to attend him. A thil'd is a rcspectable inhabitant of the 
villagc in which hc resilIes, who employs his declining age in the 
gratuitous instruction uf thc young, having a farm by which hc 
supports himself and rar�ily. Five othcr support themselves aud 
families by farming-, of whom one is It paralytic. The paid 
teachel's are rcmunerated as follows:-

Ra. As. P. 
2 teachers l'cceivc monthly wages only 9 4 0 

71 " " " fees only 157 7 0 
1 " receives " perquisites ouly o 10 0 
2 " l"ecl'ive " wages and perquisites ... 4- 8 0 

S;l5 " II 11 fees and perquisites ... 1,125 7 \) 
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It thus appears that 401 teachers receive in all 1'111)('1'1'; I ,2!17 _1·_ n, 
an'l'ag-ing to each rupees 3·a·9 per month. At t.he t.inll' I vi,itl'tl 
this district I had not adopted the practice of llotincr the (hHi'r. 
('nt sorts of perqui�ites receiVl'd by tt'achers, every t11ilW comill"· 
under that I{rnomination being record cd in onc SU�l. 

0 ,., 

Regarding thc school.hol1ses of this dist rid., I �hall t l"an�crihe 
only a few of my notes which appear to contain any thing- I1L'CI1-
liar or characteristic. In onc village tht' Ilchonl-hollsc was built. 
I)y the teacher at, a cost ill mOlley of' rupee,; 1-1., wit.h t.he aid of 
his pupils who brought 1l'!ltc)'iaIR f'mlll t.hc jUllg'lL'. In anothel· 
the school. house was built. by the seh()lar� at. a eost of l'Ilpees J -H, 
in ailtlition 1.0 their own labour. 'fhe h()u�1' i" thatchell, and tiw 
walls consist of hranclll'K and leaves of the palm uud Sld frct's 
interlaced. In a third t.he scholars :Issemhl"d ill the villag'c plaec 
of worship, and they were engagcd ill building' a schulll-hon�e with 
thatched root� Learns and rafter:;, aud IlllIl1-wulls, whieh waR ex

pected to cost in all alJOut rupees tell, hl'Hides their labuur. 
Several school.honsl's are Hoted 1t8 having' hcell Illlili hy �uh�eril'
tion amongst the parents. lJaitl/l/!.--I,.ltll//(/.y, /.;'I,./t'lltris, store
houses, verandas, shops, and tcmples, arc used here as elsewhere. 
'I he temples cOllsl'crntecl to Yama, the Judge of the Depart.c,I, 
the Minos of Hinduism, I havc found frerj11Pnlly lIsecl as RchooI. 
houses in this district in con�equClleC (If t he extent to whieh the 
worship 

.
of that deity uuder thc title of Dharmaraj prevails. 

In 412 schools the total Humber of scholars is B,3H3, giving' 
to each school an average of Hi·14., and the average age of 
the whole number at the time when the diflcrent schools were 

visited was 10'05 years. The age of c n tering' alul the probable 
age of leaving school were not asccrtained in this dish·ict. 

Of the whole number of scholars, a are Dhangars, a trilJe of 
Coles; 3 are Son thaIs, another foresL tribe; 20 are Christian!', 
the children of native con vcrts taught. in a 1\1 issionury school; and 
2;{2 are Musalmans. All the rest, :lIpounting to (i,125, aro 

Hindus, and the numher of each Hindu caste is cxhilJiLcd iu the 
fvllowing list :-

Brahman 
GonIa 
GalldhaLunik 
Kayastha 
Sadgop 
Kalu 
Mayra 
Tanti 
SuvarnaLunik 
SUlll'i 
Vaishnava 

... 1,553 
5(W 

2UO 
2f.l8 
24S 
19(j 
IK4 
HJ4 
1 (j I \ 

Tamli 
Kama'l� 
Kaivarta 
Napit 
Vaidya 
Raj put 
Barayi 
Swal'llukar 
Kshatriya 
Sutur 
Kumar 

1'!7 
10!) 

H) 
70 
71 

52 
50 
·1:.3 



106 Ca.9lea '!! bl�1jN iN &hools, thrJ lower olles croppiJlg up. 
. - -" ��" - � . .  -- - -,-,. ... 

Teli 
TiIi 
Agouri 
Dhoba 
Cbhatri 
Punra 
Dom 
Daivajna 
Keiit 
Rag-uhi 
13aiti 
Hari 
Mal 
Vaishya 
Sankhahanik 
Kansyabanik 
Bhatta 
Yugi 
Net 
Sarak: 

- -�.� �-�,- ' .... J _. __ ...... _ ....................... �.....,...-. ... -.- �,_ � ...... _ 

!38 KUl'lDi ... 

3ii Lahari 
28 Mali 
28 Bahila ... 
24 Muchi 
2:1 Bhumiya 
23 Dhanllk 
17 Konra 
15 Ganrar 
J.1. Matiya 
la Agl'adalli 
1:3 Magadha 
12 Sanyasi 
11 Halwaikal' 

U Baud 
U Dulia 
!) [ Jalia 
U i Byadha 
S 

I 
Cballdal 

7 

7 
5 
1. 
4< 
!3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

This i� t.he first district in which my arrangements enahled 
me to obtain It complete view o\' the amount and distribution of 

. vernacular instrnction, with a confillence nearly approaching to 
certainty that no important omission had been made. I!:,rom the 
number of scholars of' the brahman caste, we mlly infer not only 
the largl! numbcr of' brahman f'amiliell in the district, bllt also, 
in some measure, the extent to whieh they have engaged in the 
worldly employmeuts prohibited to their caste. Allothm' cir
cumstance worthy of notice is the comparatively large num
ber of soholars of the Kabt and 8u1tl'i casies, which are not 
only on religious grounds excluued from association with brah
mans, but, according to former custom and usage, were gener
ally deemed unworthy of partioipating in the advantages of 
literary instruction cver in the humblest forms. The appear
ance also of the Dom, Keot, IIMi, amI other low castes ill 
the list of scholars, although ill less numbers, affords mldi
tional and still strouger iIIust.rations of the increasing desire 
for instl'l1ction and of' the unfcrced cfIorts to obtain it; for those 
castes are the lowest of the low, and were formerly as undesirous of 
instruotion in letters as they were deemed unworthy of it. In 'he 
only Missionary school of this class in the district there are only 
two Hindu scholars, onc of the Dom and the other of the JIari 
caste, from which it will be seen that all the other scholars of lolY 
caste al'e found in schools of exclusively native origin and entirely 
under native management. 

In the Hindi schools of this district the wooden board is used, 
but not tIlt' brazen plat'_' to write upon; and in the Bengali school�, 
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hesides the plantain-leaf, the leaf of the sift tree is used in thll 
third stage of instruction. The followiwl' is the distribution of 
the scholars into the four established g'rad;s :_ 

(d) Scholars who write on the ground 

(b) 
{ on the palm-leaf ... • .. 

(e) 
(d) 

011 the wooden hoard ... 
{ on the plantain-leaf .. . 

on the sal-leaf .. . 
on paper ... 

372 

3,551 } S r.70 I!) . ,0 
2Ufl} afl7 U!:I 

2,OH 

The former remark applies here also, that nearly all the scho

lars arc in the second and fourth stagcs of instruction. 

In onc school Christian im;trnetion is communicated, in :J:J 

sehool8 commercial accounts only, in ·1·7 schools agricultural 
accounts only, and in :n G �ch()ols both commercial and agricultural 
are taught. In onc school commercial account;; and written works, 
and in 12 schools both commercial amI agricultural accounts with 
written works arc taught. 

8/tbhanka.1· was found in use in eight schools, and in onc Rchool 
a Bengali translation from Sunscrit cal\cll the Nrdlllea I!f J({,ljrutenft 
or Gita GOlliltda relating to the amours of Radha ami Kri�hna. III 
one school two works were employed as school books called Ashl(t 
l)hatu and Ashtn Sablli, containing, respectively, the conjugation of 
eight Sanscrit verbs and the declension of eight Sansc rit nouns; 
and in four schools the verses of Chanak!JI$ were taught; in onc 
with, and in three without, a BClIgali tran�latioll. 

]Jistriet (1 Bllrdwall. 

The thirteen thanas of thi� district contain in all (j:W Bcngali 
RcllOols, of which seven arc found in one village, six in anothcr, and 
five in a third. Ninil villages contain three each; fifty-nine two 
each; and fOUl' hundred ami sixty-six onc cach. 

The number of teachers is 639, beil1\,5 ten in excess of the 
number of schools. Nine Missionary schools and onc snp[lortl'd 
by the Rajah of Burdwan arc cundllded each 1\)' two teachers. Six 
hundred and sixteen common village schoe;" atld four Mis�ional'y 
schools are taught by the same number �r teachers, The average 
age of all the teachers is 39'05 years. 'l'hrec of the teachers are 
Christians nine are Musalmans, and six ht.udl'cd and twenty-seven 
lire Hindu� . The following arc the castes of the IIiucIu te�hers 
and the number of each:-

Kayasthll 369 
Brahman 107 
Saugop 50 
Aguri 30 

Vaishnava 
Teli 
Bhatta 
U Clndha bani k 

18 
10 

!J 
6 
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}(aivarta 5 
Chandal 4 
Kumar 3 
Napit 'S 
Suvarnabanik 2 
Goala 2 
Bagdbi 2 
.Naga 1 
Tanti 1 
Daivajna 1 

Vaidya 
Yugi 
'Barayi 
Kamar 
Mayra 
Dboba 
Rajput 
Kalu 
Sunri 

1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

In this list the 8unri, Kalu, Dhoba, BagrlM, and Chanital, 
castes are those which the long established US.lges of the country 
would ha1te either discouraged or altogether excluded from a 

knowledge of letters. Two of the teachers are lepers. 
In this dis�rict I ascertained that there were four teachers who 

taught gratuitously, of whom one was a Musalman and three 
Hindus, and of the latter one was a Chanda!. . . 

The paid teachers are thus sub-divided according to the nature 
and amount of the remuneration which thcy recehe:-

26 
liS 

!I 
384 

8 
12 
63 

57 

receivo mohthly wages only 
" I, fees only .•• 

" " wage� IIn(\ uncooked victuals 
" 

" 

It 

,. 

fccs nnd uncookc<l victuals 

,. fees and weekly presents ... 
., fees and annunl presents '" 

Rs. As. P. 
126 0 0 
136 1 9 
10 8 0 

1,049 0 6 
35 11 0 
49 9 0 

" fees. uncooke<l victuals, and 
weekly prescnts 261 14 0 

" " foos, uncookoo victuals, nnd 
annual prpscnts '" 211 8 6 

1 receivl's monthly fees. weekly, prescnts, and 
annunl p\"(''8ents , .. 

34 recciv9' monthly foos, nncooke<l victuals. weekly 
4 o 

presents, nnd Ilnnual presents .. , 186 0 0 

Thus 635 teachers receive in all rupees 2,076-5-9, which 
averages to each teacher per month rupees 3-4-3. Many of the 
teachers, who do not acquire sufficient for their livelihood by teach
ing, eke out their incom!1.by engaging in farming, in money-Iend
iug, in retail-tl'ade, in weaving, in worldly service, in temple
service, &c. j Bnd �ll of' them have occasional presents 
from the scholars duriU$ the progress of their edncation. and even 

'after they have left seho&l, which cannot be ascertained or estimated. 
The teachers of the Missionary schools and of the school supported 
by the Rajah of Burdw9n are paid, but not by the parents of the 
scholars. In the MissicJnary schools the pupils, besides receiving 
gra�tfitous instruction, are also furnished with paper, pens, ink, 
leaves, and books. In tue school of the Rajah ot' Burdwan similar 
materials are supplied, together with a daily payment of the one
sixteenth part·of an :mna (five gundas of cowries, i. e., 20 cowries 
or 1 6u,i) to each scholar for refreshments. Three of the Hindu 
scholars are wholly fed at the expense of the Rajah fOf'A'period 
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of four years, after which they may continue to prosecute theil' 
studies as long as they please, but without that indulgcnce. III 
one of the schools under Missionary superintendence one rupee 
per month is allowed for the hire of a boat to bring some of the 
scholars over a stream and to convey them back. 

The remarks respecting the school.houses in the district of 
Beerbhoom are generally applicable lo those of BUl'dwun, except 
that in the latter I have met with more numerous instances ill 
which school-houses have been builL by geneml subscription 
amongst the parents of the scholars. 

In 629 schools conducted by 639 teachers the totalnumbCl' 
of scholars is 13,190, giving to each school an average of 20'9 
scholars. The average age of the whole number at the time when 
the different schools were visited was 9'9 years, the averago age 
at the time whea they cntereu school was 5'7 years, and the 
average age at the time when they woulJ probably leave !Ochool 
was estimated to be 16'6 years. The avcrage periou passed at 
school would thus appear to be about eleven years. 

Of the whole number of scholars 13 arc Christians, 769 
Musalmans, and 1 �Jct08 Hindus. The following enumeration ex
hibits the eastes of the IIimln scholars and the Humber of efll'h :-

Brahman . .  :\,.g(1 Chauual fi I 
Kyastha I,S,I,U Chhat.ri :�!j 
S�dgop 1, �ii4 Kausvaballl k :\ � 
Agnt·j 7s] Daiv�jna :3:� 
Oandhahauik UIHi Bal'ayi :H 
'feli :371 Jalia ;!I:! 
Goala :\ 11 Sankhahanik '27 
Mayra 281 Mali :W 
Kamar Z62 Dhoba 21. 
Suvarnahallik 261 ltajput 21 
Tanti 24U Haiti 16 
'l'amli 242 Muchi 16 
Kaivarta 22!l Hhatta

- 11 
Kalu 207 I1ari ] 1 
'fili 200 Agradani � 
N apit J 92 Kurmi 8 
Vaishnava 189 'l'ior 4 
Sunri 188 Kunyar 3 
KshRtriya 161 Lahari a 

Bagdhi 138 Garar 2 
Yugi 131 Kahar 2 

Vaidya 125 Mal 2 

Sutar 108 Kandu 1 

Kumar 95 Matiya 1 

Swarnakar 81 Pasbi 1 

Dom 61 
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Compared with the preceding districts there is a much larger 
number of scholars, and all the castes, both high and low, partake 
of the increase. There are some low castes also which here appear 
for the first time as the Tior, Garar, and Mal castes. The number 
of scholars of lo\v caste is so considerable that, without explanation, 
it might be supposed that they were chiefly found in the Mission
ary schools which are more numero us in this district than in any 
other I have visited, and which, of course, do not recognize iiistinc-

� tions of caste. The fact, however, is otherwise, for the number of 
scholars belonging to sixteen of the lowest castes amounts to 760, 
of whom only 86 are found in Missionary scbools, and the remain. 
ing number in native schools. This fact appears to be of sufficieut 
intere�t, to be exhibited in debi\. 

.; -;; 
t.:I 

-
13 M issi(>nRI'Y 

5 Schools 33 
,'Ontaill 

-
616 Native 

l Schools 174 
contain --- ------ ---�---

i:a . � 
11 § 

(/'l '" 
- -

20 21 
- --

168 117 
--

-; 
"tl 

s " .., 0 ..cl � u 
- .-

3 1 
- -

58 60 
--- - --�--

I .a l:a I'� � .0 .;: ..: J! 0 " " � = .S c: ..:; :il E-<'" 
-- - -

. .. 5 .. . ... ·2 

- ---

�I� 2A 19 16 11 
- --- --

�I�I� .. .. 

�I:: 
I ... 

.. 
. � j 
� � ;Ilp., 

" 1 
-- -- --

2 2 11 I 
---

It thus appears that the proportion of scholars of these low castrs 
in Missionary schools is high; but the total number of the same 
castes in native schools is so considerable as to prove that other 
and independent causes are in operation , stimulating the humbler 
classes of native society to the improvement of their condition 
and to the attainment of those advantages, hitherto for the most 
part denied to them, that arise from a knowledge of letters. 

The lallowing is the distribution of the scholars into the four 
established grades of instruction :-

(a) Scholars who write on the ground 
(b) " ,f " palm-leaf 
(c) " " " plantain-leaf 
(d) " ,; " paper 

702 
7,il3 
2,765 
2,610 

In 13 schools Christian instruction is communicated, in one 
school commercial accounts only, in three schools agricultural 
accounts only, and in H!6 schools both accounts are taught. In 
one school commercial accounts and written works, in two schools 
agricultural account and written works, and in 423 schools both des
criptions of accounts and written works are taught. 

Most of the written works mentioned as school books under 
the heads of Moorehedabad and Beerbhoom are also used in this 
district; and in addition the following works were found in various . 
schools, viz., the Galt!la Bandana, describing the virtues of the 
river.goddess; the Yugaa,1fte Bandana, describing those of the 
goddess Durga; nata Kal'lw, the generolls Karna, illustrating the 
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beneficence and hos�italit� of Kal'�a, the prime-minister of Duryo
dhana, and the Hatlm Tal of India, aud the Acli ParM, 01' first chapter of the Mahabarat, translated into Bengnli hy Kasi Das. 

]Jillt1'ict of South Behar. 
The nine tbanBS of' this district contain in all 285 lliuui 

schools, of which tWI) villages contain seven cach, two contain foul' 
fach, two contain three each, twelve contain two each, and two 
bondl'ed and thirty-three contain vne each. 

The number of teachers is the same as the numbcr of schools, 
and their average age is 36 years. One of theD! is a MosnlmllIl, 
and the rest are Hindus. The following lire the castes of Lhe 
Hindu teachers and the number of each :-

Kayastha 27� Teli 1 
Magadha 2 Kairi 1 
Gandhabanik 1 Sonar I 

From this list it is evident that vernacular instruction is almost 
wholly in the hands oC the Kayastha or writcr castC', and that the 
institutions of the country are still in this I'espect ill :I.1most 
unabated. force. Therc are no brahman-teachers, and. only two of 
a caste considered superior to the Kayastha 01' writcl' castc, viz., the 
Magadha caste, which gave its name to the country when it was 
under Bauddha rule. 

There are no teachers who,givc gl'Utuitous instruction. The 
teachers are thus remunerated :--

)I receive mouthly WIIgl!S only 
8 fees only ... 
J wages 8ud subsistence· money 
5 " fees and uncooked food 

)0 " fees and subsistence·money 
10 ,. fecs alld weekly presents 
11 ,. fees and anllual presents ... . . . 
2 feel, uncooked food, ami subsistence·mollcy .. . 
J fees, uncooked food, Rnd weckly presellts 
2 fee8, IIncooked food, alld annual presents .. . 

2' fees, 8UbSiatence-monpY;�e annual presents .. 
28 fees, weekly presents, f 1 IInual presents ... 

n •. A •. I' 
60 0 
75 0 
2 8 0  

11 0 9 
17 1 9 
10· J5 6 
12 0 I) 

3 0 3 
3 15 0 
2 Jll 3 

17 I) 11 
39 14 6 
69 1 9 

1l .. " fees,lubaistence,money, a�wceklY presents .. . 

1 .. feel, nllcooked foo.l, sub' a lice-maliC) "11(1 
weekly presents .. 't .. . ... 0 9 3 

" wages, uncooked food, sulf, tence-money, and 

8 .. , . 

1 

82 ., " 

80 .. .. 

62 .. .. 

Bnllual pr8sCnts ". . . . . .. 9 9 
fees, uncooked food, subsistence.money, and 

Rnnual presents .. . .. ... 7 4 0 
wages, uncooked food, weekly presents, and 

annual presents _. .., 8 Jl 6 
feea. uncooked food. weekly presents, and 
annual presents .. . .. . ... 81 6 0 
fees, subsistence-money, weekly presents, and 
annual presents ... .. . '" 178 2 0 
feel, nncooked rood, subsistence·money, weekly 

presenta, and annual presents . ... 126 0 9 
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Thus 285 teaohers receive in all rupees 585.12.6, which averages 
to eaoh teacher rupees 2·0.10 per month. 

For school·houses the teachers in this district have recourse 
to the various expedients adopted in the Bengal districts, and 
amongst others employ shops, sugar.h'tmses, thresholds, and 
verandahs of private dwellings, and vacant spaces at the sides of the 
roads. 

In 285 schools the total number of scholars is 8,090, giving 
to each school an average of 10'8. The average age of the scholars 
at the time when the difforcnt schools were visited was 9'8 year$, 
their average age at the time when they entered 8chool was 7'9 
years, and the average age at the time when they would probably 
leave sehool was 15'7 years. The average period passed at school 
would thus appear to be between seven and eight years. 

Of the scholars 172 are Musalmans, and 2,918 are Hindus, of 
whom 14 ",ere absent at the time when the sehools were visited. 
The following arc the castes of the latter and the number of each :-

Gandabanik 540 Mali 16 
Magadha 468 Tamli 16 
Teli 271 Bhatta ] 5 
Brahman 21'16 Banawar 14 
Kayastha 220 Sanyasi 14 
Kairi 200 Lohar 13 
Raj put 150 Lahari 13 
Kahar 102 Kumar 10 
Halwaikar 66 Kandu 9 
Sunrl 56 Yllgi 8 
Kurmi 55 Beldar 8 
Swarnakar 51 Bundela 4 
Mahuri 4� Patowar 4 
Napit 39 Vaishnava 2 
Goals 88 Khatki 2 
Barhai r 85' Chhatri 1 
Suvarnabanik � 31 Tauti 1 
Dosad � 23 Barayi 1 
Pashi ,ti 22 Biiiti 1 
Aguri 'T' 21 Dhoba 1 
Luniar 21 Musahar 1 
Kansyabanik 20 Churihara 1 
Kshatriya 18 Kayali 1 

Kalawar 18 Mahla 1 

The small number of Kayastha scholars contrasts with the almost 
exclusive possession by that caste of the business of vernacular 
teaching; and we meet here also, for the first time, with three 
inferior castes, each of which furnishes a larger number of scholars 
than the brahman caste. The very low and degraded castes, as 
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the J)o8ad, Pa8ki, Luniar, &e., are comparatively numerous, and 
have begun here also to seek a participation in the benefits of 
vernacular instruction. 

In Behar leaves are not in use as a material for writinoo on 

in the second and third stages of instruction the wOllden-bolll,J 
and brazen-plate are exclusively employed. The foIlowiucp is the 
distribution of the scholars into the four established grade� :_ 

(a) scholars who write on the ground 1,506 
(b) " " on the wooden-board 1,503 
(c) 

I
J " ou the brazen-plate 42 

(d) " " on paper 39 

Iu 36 schools commercial accounts only, in 20 schools agricul
tural accounts only, in 229 schools both commt}l'cial and aIPri
cultural accounts are taught, and in only two schools vcrnac�lar 
works are employed. The works of thill description arc the 
Van Lila and Dadhi Lila already described; Burlal/'/, Charitra, 
an account of Sudam, one of the juvenile companions of Krishlla; 
Ram Janma, an account of the birth of Ram, tr:mslated from 
the Ramayana by Tulasi Das; and the Bundar Kanda of the 
ltamayana, one of the books of that poem,-all ill the Hindi 
language. 

Di8trict of Tiraoot, 

The 16 thanas of this district contain in all 80 Hindi schools, 
of which one village contains three, six villages contain two each, 
and sixty-five villages contain onc each. 

The number of teachers is also 80, and their average age 
is 34'8 years. They are all Hindus, and arc thus divided in 
respect of caste:-

Kayastha 77 I Gandhabanik . .. 2 I Brahman ... 1 

This sufficiently shows that here also t7 writer-caste is almost 
Clclusively engaged in the business of �e ing common schools. 

There arc no teachers who give la uitous instruction, and 
the teachers a.re thus remunerated: -

' 

I; 
n •. As. p, 

1 receives monthly wllbes only 0 10 0 
3 reeeive " fees only 0 14 0 
1 receives subsistence· money only 1 4 9 
1 " monthly wagcs and uncooked food 2 8 0 
1 .. .. wages and subsistence.money 2 0 0 
6 receive " fees and .. 9 2 6 
1 receives " fees and weekly presents 0 4 6 
9 receive .. fees and annual " 9 10 6 
1 receives weekly presents and annual presents . ... 2 11 9 
2 receive monthly wages, uncooked food, and subsistence-money 2 4 0 
3 "  fees, " " 3 4 0  
1 receives H fees, uncooked fllOd, and annual presents .n 0 8 0 
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.Rs. As. P. 
4. rooeive monthly feea, sub81stence.money, lInd weekly presents 4 10 0 
1 receives wages, ditto, and IInnual Pr<'8ellts ... 8 4 3 

11 receive .. fees, .. .. ... 80 8 3 
, .. fees, weekly presents, IIDd annual prosents .,. 4 3 9 

13 .. ,, ' wage�, uncooked food, subsistence.money, and 

I) .. 
1 receive. 
1 

1 .. 

4 receive 
3 If 

weekly presents .. . ... 21 10 6 
fees, ditto, ditto, ditto 8 6 6 
fces, ditto, ditto, and Bnnual presents... 0 13 6 

.. fees, uncooked food, weekly rreseuts, Bud 
annuoll presents . . ... 1 1 9 

" wages, subsLitence·mouey, weekly presents, 
and annual presents 

fees, ditto, ditto, ditto 
fees, IIncooked food, subsistence.molley, week. 

1 I) 0 
7 10 3 

ly presents, and annual pl'cSIlnts 4 13 6 
Thus 80 teachers receive in all rnpees 12:3-4-8, which averages to 
each teacher rupees 1-8-7 per month. 

Among the HO teachers there are only two that have school. 
houses, and those are miserable huts,-one built at a cost of five, 
and the other at a cost of three, rupees, The others accommodate 
their scholars in verandahs, shops, out-houses, baithak-khanas, &c. 

In 80 schools the total numher of scholars is 507, giving to 
each school an average of 6'3 'rhe average age of the scholars at 
the time that the schools wtll'e visited was 9'2 years; their average 
age at the time when they entered school was 5'03 years, and 
their average age at the time when they would probably leave 
school was la'l year. The average period passed at school woulu 
thus appear to be about eight years. 

Of the scholars, five are Musalmans and 502 are Hindus, all of 
whom were pl'esent when the schools were visited, The following 
are the castes of the Hindu scholars and the number of each :-

Sunri 72 Mahla 6 
Rajput 62 Kairi 5 
Kayastha 51 Dhanuk Ii 
Kalal 40 Pashi 5 
Gandhabanik l' 32 Tamli 4 
Teli 29 Napit 4 
Mayra 28 Kamar 4 
Brahman j,.. 25 Kansari 4 
Swarnakar � .. , 25 Kaivarta 2 
Magadha 18 Chhaipikar 2 
Kandu I IS Parusua 2 
Aguri 17 Kahar 2 
Knrmi 11 Lahari 2 
LUlliar 9 Sutar 2 
Goala. 8 Khatki 1 
Ksbatriya 7 

Of all the distriots I have visited vernacular instruction is here at 
the lowelt ebb, denoted both by the small number oC sehools and 
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the small pt'oportion of scholars. As in the precedioO' distril)t the 
number of scholars of the writer-caste is less than eve� the nu,� ber 
of teachers of that caste ; and there are not fewer than seven 
castes, each yielding a greater number of scholars than the 
brahman caste, to which they are inferior in social e9timatioll. It 
will be seen from the list that the very 10\V castes-aR the LUlliar 
MaMa, Kairi, IJhamlk, Paslti, &c.-have here also begun to seek 
the advantages of instruction in the common schools. 

The following is the distribution of the scholars into the four 
established grades of instruction :-

(4) Scholars who write on the ground 250 
(h) 011 the woodclI.boBrd 172 
(c) .. 011 th� brazen.plato 55 
(d) .. .. 011 papcr SO 

. In three schools commer<\ial accountR only, in four agricul
tural accounts only, and ill fiCIly-eight both accounts are taught. 
In one school commercial accoull�� and vel'Uacular works, in four 
agricultural accounts and vernacnlar works, and in ten both ac. 
counts and vernacular works are tau'g-ht. 

The vernacular \Vorks rcad are' Dall Lila, Gita Govintla, and 
Ram Jamna formerly described; and SUI'!/a Purana, a translated 
extract from the Purana of that name. 8undar Sutlama is another 
native work which was stated to be occasionally read in tile com

mon schools, but I did not meet with it, nor could I ascertain 
whether it was the same \Vith S,u/am Chal'itl'a formerly mentioned. 
Thostl productions arc written in the Hilldi language and Nllgari 
character; but in the northern aud eastern parts of the district 
the Trihutiya is prevalent, which, as a character, is nearly identica l 
with the Bengali, and as a language d�' ers from the Hiuui IInd 
Bengali chiefly in its inflections and ter4 ations . 

. 

SECTION " 

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE STATE OF Vge ACULAR bSTRUCTION." 
( 

It may be useful to bring under o�!a. view the principal COD

clusions deducible from the preceding detl\ s which include all the 
information I have collected respecting t e state of education in 
the common schools of the country. 

Jilirsl.-1'he lang/tage8 employed in the communication of 
vernacular instruction are, of course, chiefly Bengali in the Bengal, 
and Hindi in the Behar, districts. In Burd\Van Bengali, and in 
�outh Behar Hindi, are exclusively used ; but in M!dnapore Ooriya 
18 largely employed as well as Bengali; in th� �lty of Moorahe· 
dabad and in the district of Beerbhoom Hindl IS used to a very 
limited extent in addition tu Bengali i and in some parts of Tir
hoot Trihutiya in addition to Hindi prevails as the language of 
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conversation, of verbal instruction, and of correspondence, but it 
is never employed as the language of literary composition. 

Seconit.-Ye1'1tacular instructiotl prevails to a greater extent 
in the Bengal than in the Behar districts visited. Comparing the 
two districts of each province that have been most thoroughly in
vestigated, South Behar and Tirhoot are found to contain 365 
common schools, and Beerbhoom and Burdwan 1,041. In the 
latter the proportion of scholars in each school is also greater. 
In Tirhoot the proportion is 6'3 to each school, in South Behar 
10'8, in Beerbhoom 15'4, and in Burdwan 20'9. 

Tkirit.-Both in Bengal and Behar the business of teachin!J 
common schools is c!ti�fl!/ in the hands of the Kayaatha or writer
caste. In the Bengal aistricts this hereditary privilege has been 
largely invaded by other castes both superior and inferior to the 
Kayastha, but still so as to leave the latter a decided majority in 
the class of vernacnlar teachers. In the Bchar districts this pri
vilege is enjoyed in nearly its pri�tine completeness. The follow
ing is a comparison of the number of' Kayastha teachers with 
those of other castes :-

1 
i'('u1 RI tea(·h�l's. \V l'ittlr'l�aste. Other castes. 

1---- ------

Moorshedllblld .. I. 07 3!J 28 

Becl'hhoom . & 412 2.jl) 15G 

Burdwan G39 a(i9 270 

South Sebar . •  278 7 
) ''

'1 
'rirhoot . . .\ .. Sll 77 :� 

This i��a�
' 

idle �. ���. It is one of the tests that may he 
applied to ;ipdge of the Qomparative integrity of native institutions 
and of the�omparative condition of the people in different dis
tricts. Both the Bengal and Behar districts need an improved 
system of vernacular instruction ; but the former appear to have 
undergone a social change, partaking of the nature of a moral 
and intellectual discipline, which removes prejudices still to be 
met, and provides facilities not yet to be found in the latter. 

Fourth.-The reality of this 80ciat chan!1e in the ODe class of 
districts, and its absence in the other, become further apparent by a 

consideration of the castes by which vernacular instruction is chiefly 
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sought. Hindu society on a large scale may be divided into three 
gra�s :-:--FiNt, Brahmans who are prohibited by the laws of religion 
from engaging in worldly employments for which venaaoular i •.• 
struction is deemed the 'fit and indispensable preparation j 'efOHtl, 
those castes wilo, though inferior to Brahmans, are deemed worthy 
of assooiation with them, or to whom the worldly employ menta 
requiring vemacular instructioD are expressly assigned; and ellirtl, 
those castes who are so inferior as to be deemed unworthy both of 
association with Brahmans, and of those worldly employments for 
which vernac�lar instruction is the preparation. This would ex
clude the first and third. grades from the benefits of such instruc
tion, and in the Behar districts few of them do partake of it, 
while in the Bengal districts the proportion of both is considel'-
able. . 

Piftll.-As another point of comparison, it is worthy of note 
that in each of the Bengal districts a greater or less nnmbor of 
the tedcluJr8 beatow their inatrnctiOlla gratttito!ealy, and even teach
ers who afl� paid instrilct many scholars who pay nothing; while 
in the Behar districts I did not discover any instance in which in
struction was given without compensation. The greater poverty 
of tho people in Behar than in Bengal may, in part, explain this 
fact j but the principal reason probably is that the same religious 
merit and social consideration are not attached to learning, its 
possession and diffusion, in the former as in the latter province. 

Siztfl.-In the preceding details an attcmpt has been made to 
describe the various modes in which the teachers of common schools 
are remunerated, and to ascertain the mean rate paymcnt in each 
district, reducing all the items to a monthly eAtimatc. The mean 
rate is-

RH. As. P. 
In the city and district of Moorshedabad 4 12 9 
In the district of Beerbhoom . .. 3 3 9 

., " of B urdwan ,.. 3 4 3 
" JI of South Bchar . . . 2 0 10 
" " of Tirhoot ... , ... 1 8 7 

The returns on this subject are to be taken with some explanations. 
It is possible that some Bources of regular profit to teachel'!, in 
themselvos insignificant, but to them not unimportant, mny have 
been overlooked; and occasional profits such as presents from 
old scholars, are too fluctuating and unoe*tain to be. known or e8-
timated. Teachers, moreover, often add other occupatfons to that 
of giving instruction; and when a teacher does not have reoourse 
to any other employment, his income from teaching is most 
frequently valued chiefly as his contribution to the means ,of m.b .. 
sistenoe POSlleBSed by the family to which he belongs, since by l�
self it would be insufficient for his support. When a, �cher �s 
�hoUy.�ependent ulJC!n his own resources, and �l,?se ar� hDn�d to hiS 
In�lIle lD that CApaClty; ,the rate of payment II Invariably hl�her, . 

... 
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Seven/h.-The mutual di8po8itiol� of Ilindus and MU8alman8 
townrds each other is not an unimportant element of society in 
this country, and it may be partly estimated by the state of ver. 

nacular instrnotion. In the Bee\'bhoom and Burdwan districts 
t.bere are thirteen Musalman teachers of Bengali schools; in the 
South Behar and Tirhoot districts there is only one Musalman 
teachel' of a Hindi echool, and that one is found in South Bohar. 
In the Beerbhoom and Burdwan districts there are 1,001 Musal. 
man scholars in Ben�9.li schools; and in the South Behar and 
'fil'hoot districts 177 Musalman scholars in Hindi schools, of 
whom five only are found in Tirhoot. The Musalman teachers 
have Hindu as well as M usalman scholars; and the Hindu and 
Musalman scholars and the different eastes of the former assemble 
in the same school-house, receive the same instructions from the 
same teacher, and join in the same plays and pastimes. The ex· 
ception to this is found in Tirhoot, where there is not one Musal. 
man teacher of a Hindi school and only five Musalman scholars 
in thc schools of that class. As far as I could observe or learn, 
the feeling between those two divisions of thc population is less 
amicable in this district than in any of the others I have visited. 

Bighth.-The di8tribution of ve1'llaculrzr instruction amongst 
the different cla8scs qf native 8ociet!/, considered as commercial, as 
agricultural, or as belonging determinately to neither, may be 
approxi,mately estimated by a reference to some of the preceding 
details . Commercial accounts only are chielly acquired by the 

., class of moncy.lenders and retail.traders, agricultural accounts 
only by the chiltlren of those families whose subsistence is exclusively 
drawn from thc land, and both accounts by those who have 
no fixed prospellts and who expect to gain their livelihood as 
writeI'll, accountants, &c. The following table shows tho num· 
ber of schools in which each sort of aecolluts is taught separately, 
or both togrther:-

M oorshedabrul 

8eerbhoom 

Bllrdwan 

South Behar .. 

'fil'hoot 

. . I Commercial , CommercUli Agricultural I d ' i 1 I I an agrlCU· accounts on y accounts Oil y. t i t. \ ura Recoun .. 

---�----:--1---46--
3G 

2 

35 

4 

47 
5 

20 

8 

328 

609 

229 

68 
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This statement tends to show that vernacular instruction is 
chiefly sought by the class neither strictly commercial Dor strictly 
agricultural, but it must be considered only an approximation 
to the truth, for it is evident that scholars who wish to acquil'e 
commercial accounts only, or agricultural accounts only, may attend 
a Rchool in which both accounts are taught. Still if the demand 
for both accounts was not general, schools in which both :u-e 

taught would not be so numerous. 

Ninth.-Exelusive of native accounts taught in native schools, 

and Christian instruction communicated in Missionary schoolll, 
we have here some means of judging of the extent to which 
written works are employed in the former and of the nature or 
those works. The following table exhibits the number of schools 
in which native written works are, and the number in which 
thl'y are not, employed :-

MoolShedabad 

lleerbhoolU 

llurdwan 

Sonth Behar 

Tirhoot 

Native schools in which 
written works 111'0 

omployed. 

39 

13 

426 

2 

11 

Nlltivc schools ill wlli"', 
w rittcll work. "I'C not 

elll}lloyc'l. 

28 

30'1 

100 

283 

69 

With regard to the nature of these works, the employment. of 
the .t1.mara K08ha, the .I1.8/tta 8abtli, AJltta ])hatu, 8ubda 8ubaltta, 
and the verses of Cnanalc!la as school-books in some of the 
vernacular schools of the Bengal districts indicates a higher grade 
of instruction than I had previously bcIteved to exist in thosll 
schools. With the exception of the verses of Chanakya, the 
olher works mentioned are grammatical, and their use is said tu 
have been at one time general, which would imply that they aru 

the remains of a former sUllerior systc,fu of popular instruction 
prep:uatory, in the case of those who cduld follow i

,
t �p, to tlut 

more enlargell course of learned study. Tho remam
,
l�g works 

used in the common schools rank low as compOSitIOns, and 
consist, for the most. part, of the praises and' exploits of the godl! 
recognized by the established religion of the countl'y, 

Most of the topics noticed under this section would ad!'lil, 
of extended illustration, but I have preferred merely suggestmg 
them to the reflection of the readcrs of this I'eport. 
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SEC'l'ION VII. 

SA:-ISCRIT SCHOOLS. 

The next class of schools is that in which the literaturc, 
law, philosophy, and religion of the Hindus are tr.ught tlllollgh 
the medium of the Sanscrit language; and with reference to the 
number of seminaries and students, the nature of the influence 
which learned Hindus possess, and the amount of the population 
over whom it is exercised, this can be considered inferior in 
importance only to the class of vernacular schools from which 
the great body of the people derive the chiet' part of the instruc. 
tion they receive. 

City a1ul 1Jistrict of Moor8ltedabad. 

In twenty thanas of thi9 city and district there are 24 
Sanscrit schools with the same number of teachers, whose averagc 
age is 46'2 years. All the teachers are Brahmans, 13 being 
Varendra,8 Rarhi, and 3 Vaidika Brahmans. 

The various sources of income to vernacular teachers, as ful' 
as they could be ascertained, were reduced to a monthly rate; 
but the receipts of learned teachers, although generally larger iu 
amount, arc obtained at such uncertain intervals that they found 
it more convenient to give me an allnual estimate. The average 
of' the annual receipts of 2·1. teachers is 123 rupees, derived 
principally from tllO presents received on the occasio11 of cere
monial invitations, aud occasionally from other sources. One 
teacher receives a pension from Government ot' five rupees per 
annum, paid quarterly. I could not ascertain the origin of this 
payment. Another teacher has a pension of GO rupees per 
annum originally bestowed by Rani Bhawani and paid through 
the Government. The first order of' Government on the subjcc� 
is dated 12 th November 179fJ; on the 17th July 1822 the 
Collector reported the jr.stitution to be well attended and the 
pensioner qualified, and. 011 the lOth September of the same year 
the Board of Revenao authorized the present incumbent to 
reeeive the allowance in succession to his father. As far as I 
could ascertaiu, the sole object of the endowment is the encourage. 
ment of learning withbut any l'eference either to religiolls 
worship, or hospitality Ito strangers. A third teacher holds an 
endowment of ten bighas of land, yielding about one rapee per 
bigha per annum: it is tho remnant of 100 big-has originally 
granted by Rajah Rama Kanta to his grandfather and subsequently 
divided and sub.divided amongst descendants who do not belong 
to the profession of learning, from which it would appear that the 
object of the endowment has been, in a great measure, defeated. IL 
was stated to mo that the original aanad for 100 bighas Wllti lost, 
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\llIt that a certificate of the validity of the endowment "'iveu by 
:Mr. Hely, the Collector, of 1801, is-in existence. 

to 

Connected with the present means of subsistence enjoyed by 
learned teachers is a consideration of the amount of eneourug'emenL 
formerly given to the same class. One teacher stated that at onc 
time he received five rupees

. 
a. mon�h from , one, and fOllr rupees 

a month from another, nelghbounng zemll1l1ul',-both 0[' whom 
had discontinued these payments for the last three years 'llll 
the plea of diminished means. The pandit did not appeal 
to douut that the cause assigned was the real one. III another 
('ase it was stated that about ten or twelvc years ago an 
endowment of {l0 rupees a year, cstablishcd by Rani llhawani 
and paid through t,he Government, was discontinued. It was paid 
lirst to Jayarama Nyaya Panchanana, and afterwards to hi� nephew 
Chandreshwar Nyayalankara, Oil whose death it was withheld, as he 
left no heir. Those who mentioned this cndowment consiLl('rcd that 
it was exclusively designed for the encouragement of learning, :tnd 
that it was intended to be of permanent obligatioll. A similar 
opinion was not expressed respecting' numerous other endowments 
stated to !&ve been resumed about 20 or 25 years ago, and 
amounting !r �,OOO or 10,000 rupees pCI' annum. 1'hey were 
grants of' the Hani llhawani, aud were enjoycJ by upw[mls of 
thirty individual!l, but it was dist.inctly admitted that they had 
horn given only for life, and that the resumption was pt·oper. 'I'he 
ol.jeet of these endowments was stated to be the encouragement 
of leaming, which was very carefully distinguished t'rom the o�ject 
of eel'Lain other endowments estahlished by the same Uani au(1 
still enjoyed to the extent of' :30,000 rupees by upwards of sixty 
persons, BrahmanR, Vaishnava::l, female devotees, Musalman f:uriril, 
and reduced zemindars. 'l'he information I obtained rn::lpecting 
those resumed endowments was not of that determinate eharacter 
which it would have been satisfactory to me to report, and 
I endeavoured to procure more precise details in the Collector's 
Office but without success. I shall not be surprised if the state· 
ments made to me should be found errc/fleous, and I have the 
8atisf'aetion of knowing that moans have been taken io outain, 
through the appropriate channel of' resumption-ofliccrs, complete 
information respecting endowments for educational purposes 
whether resumed or unresumed, with the purpose of faithfully 
applying all that may bc discovered to their legitimate objects. 

Krishnanatha Nyaya Punchanana, the pandit already me�. 
tioned as enjoying an endowment of 60 rupees per allnnm P:IlU 
through the Government, possesses a disting1tished reputati�m 
amongst learned natives throughout Bengal. Several of �IB pllp�ls 
are settled as teachers of learning at Nuddca; he IS In offiCIal 
C,tnployment as the pandit att ached to the COt,Il'!. uf �he Civil and 
l5esslons Judge of M:oorlihedabau; and boih hiS lcarnmg and office 
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as well as his wealth, which amounts, howevcr, only to a moderate 
competence, give him high consideration in native society. The 
only species bf literary composition he appears to have attempted 
is that description of propositions which it is usual for the profes
sors of logical philosophy to discuss at the meetings of the learned. 
None of the other pandits are auth'¥s. 

Almost every pandit has a separate school-house either built at 
his own expense, or at the cost of a former 01' present beneractor. 
'1'he amount varies from 25 rupees to 4,00, and, of course, the extent 
of the accommodation varies with the outlay. 

In 24 Sanscrit schools therc are 153 students, averaging 6'3 to 
each school. or the total number of students, lOG werc present 
and 47 absent at the time the schools were visited; 4,1 are natives 
of the villages in which the schools are situated und 112 natives of 
othCl' villages, and one is of the Kayastha 01' writcr-caste, and 152 
are Brahmans. 

The following arc the different studies pursued in tllese school� 
and the number of s�udents engaged in euch at thc time the 
schools were visited :-

Grammar 231 Law 64 
Lexicology 4 Logic 52 
Literature 2 Mythology 8 
The age of each stu<lent was recorded with refcrcnce to three 

(listinct periods, viz ., the age at which he commenced the stu<ly 
he was then pursuing, his present age, and the probable age at 
whieh he would complcte the study of the branch of learning 011 
which he was then engaged. It will be noted that two of these 
))eriods are certain, and that one is l)rOSpective and conjectural. 
The following is the average age, at each period, of the students 
belonging to each branch of leal'lling :-

Grammal' 11'9 15'2 18'8 
Lcxicology 18' 19'2 20'2 
LiteratUre " 16' 25' 26'5 
Law 23'6 28'7 33'2 
Logic 21' 26'5 3·1'6 
Mythology : 29'1 31'1 33'6 

Grammar, Il'xicolo�jr, and literature, which includcs poetical and 
dramatic productions, a]..though begun in succession are generally 
studied simultaneously, and the same remark is, in some measure, 
applicable to law and logic. rraking, however, each branch of 
learning separately, it would appear that the study of grammar 
occupies about f!even years, lexicology about two, literature about 
ten, law about ten, logic about thil'teen, and mythology about 
four. 

In describing the works emllloycd as text-books in each branch 
01' lcal'lling, all thllt C<l11 be att{'mpt{'d in this place is to give the 
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n�mes of the pl'incip�l
. books. In grammar, the iJIIIgrlhabodlu7, 

wIth the Ramtarkavaglsl commentary and the Kalapa with tho 
commentary of �l'ilochana Dasa arc chiefly used. ItlexicJlogy, 
the Al�ara Koaha IS the on.ly work employed. In generalliteratnl'c, 
the Illtopadcsa and Bhath Kat'!la are read. In law, the folIowin(J' 
T;ltW1\S or tre�tises of Raghu

,
nandana, vi,z., Titlti, PraY(Mchitt;:' 

uJbalta, 8rtddht, Sraddha, AhlU!.:a, E!.:adast, 1Ilattl1naIJa, Samfl!l"� 
.wddlti, and J!lotisha, are first studied; and these arc followed hv 
tll" ])a!laMaga and Pra!la8chitta Yiveka. In logic, the wOl'ks i�\ 
use are the Mathuri commentary of TYfljJti l'allchal.-a " tha 
Jagadisi commentary of PIt1'va Pa?:"ha, 81U)!lllblticham, :mtl 
Ket'alanloaya; and thQ Gatladhari commentary of AvaYal'(r, and 
Satpratipa!.:s!ta, all, of course, including their respective texts: the 
Sabtlasa!.:tipra!.:asilca by Gadadhar is also �ead. In mythology, the 
Bhagavata Puralla, and the Bhagavad Gdo, a book of the Maha
bharnta, are read. 

Students as well as teathers sometimes receive presents on 
public occasions, and in certain seasons of the year the more 

indigent travel about as religious mendicants, the small sumH thus 
obtained being employed to defray those expenses wbich theil' 
relations or teachers do not enable them to meet. Of the 21. 
Sanscrit schools the students of 10 receive nothing in eithet· of tho 
ways above mentioned, and the stuuents oC 14 receive various sums 

the annual average of which is rupees 7-13. This is the annual 
average, not to each student, hut to all the students of each school 
taken collectively; and with reference to tho average number of 
students in each school, it gives little more than It rupee annually 
to each student. 

District if BecrbhM11t. 

This district contains 56 Sanscrit schools, of which one vilhge 
contains five and another three, four villages contain two each, 
and forty villages contain one each. 

'l'he number of teachers is 5R, of whom 5:3 arc Rarlli ana 
four are Varendra Brahmans, and one is of' �he Vaidya or medical 
caste. The number ot' teachers is greater by two than the numbel' 
of schools, onc school being taught by a father and son and 
�nother by an uncle and nephew. The av'�rage a�e of the teachers 
IS 45'6 years. { 

Two of the teachers receive no invitations or presents, but like 
most of the rest give their instructions gratuitously to the students. 
The others derive their support from the following sources:-

, RB. As. P. 
50 teachers estimate that they receive annually at Rssomh!;,'" 

to which they are invited .. , ,.. '" 2,521'1 0 0 
I teacher receives, in the form of present. am! annllnl ,.llnry,.. 150 0 () 
] receives, in the form of annual salary 60 0 () 
1 .. .. of fees Rnd perquisites 43 8 () 
1 "  • of present_, ,alary, And fees 108 () 0 
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Thus 54 teachers receive in all rupees 2,889.8, which avel'ages 
to each teaQber rupees 68·8.1 per annum. One of those who 
receive noth'!bg supports himself and con tributes to the support of 
his pupils by farming. One of those who accept invitations and 
presents adds to his income by the ceremonial recitation of the 
Puranas, another has the proceeds of a temple assigned to him by 
the officiating Brahman; and a third refuses to accept invitations 
and presents from all of the Sudra caste. One teacher, now depen
dent on occasional presents, formerly had an annual allowance of 
rupees 100 from the Rani Bhawani which has bean discontinued 
since her death; and in another case the inhabitants of 
the village subscribed to give the father of the present teacher 
an endowment of sixty bighas of land, for which they paid the 
zemindar rupees 24 a year; but since the death of the father, 
the zemindar has resume;! the land although he still requires 
and receives the increased revenue from the villagers. The 
sole object of the endowment was the encouragement of learning. 

Three teachers are in the enjoyment of endowments of 
land consisting-two of 25 highas each, and one of about 50 
bighas, It is the medical teacher who receives rupees 108 
mentioned above, which sum includes both presents and an annual 
allowance from his patron and also the proceeds of his general 
practice. 

Among the learned teachers of this district, the following aro 
the names of those who claim the distinction of being authors, 
and of the works they profess to have written :-

lagaddurlabha Nyayalankara, dwelling at Nandur in the 
Sakalyapur thana, has written four works in Sanscrit,-;lirst, 
Utiti1tava O!&amatlcal', containing 175 slokas, relat.ing to an incident 
in the life of Krishlla connected with his friend Uddhava ; 8econd, 
a commentary on the preceding; t�irt1, Pratinatalca, a drama 

divided into seven parts, containing 532 slokas, on the history of 
Rama; and fourth, a commentary on the preceding, 

Viseswar SiddhaT),tavagis, dwelling at Tikuri in the Ketugram 
thana, has written a work in Sanscrit called ])uti Sambati, contain
ing 41 slokas, on the history of Krishna. 

Viswambhar Vidyaratna, the medical teacher, dwelling at 
Sonarundi in the Ke£Ugram thana, is now engaged in the com

" position of a work in' Sansol'it in support and illustration of the 
doctrines of Susrusha Charaka, a medical text book; he purposes 
printing his own pr!lduction. , 

Rukmini Kanta Vidyavagis, dwelling at Banwari Abad in 
the Ketugram thana, professes to have written the following 
works :-Firat, a commentary called Picnar Tarangini, containing 
400 pages in prose, on Alankara Kaustubha,-a work on rhetoric j 
,ecollti, Rasa Tl.lrangini, contllining 80 pages In verse,.on the amours 
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of Krishna; and tltird, Ballamnli Cltaritra Clranaril'a a drama of 
about lOO pages in mixed verse and prose, chiefly in Sanscrit, but 
intermixed with the Pracrita, Magadhi, Sauraseni Maharashtri 
Paisn.chi, and Apabhl'ansa dialectA accordin(p to th� characters of 
the person introduced. 

I:> 

Good school-houses are not common in this district, parti
cularly towards the north and west, The teachers very frequently 
accommodate their pupils in baitltak-klta1laa and cha11ai manaaps, 
One school-house built by a patron cost Rupees 200, nnd another 
built. by the teacher cost Rupees five. There are others of an 
intermediate character, but generally built by the teachers. 

In 56 Sanscrit schools there are 393 students, averaging 
7'01 to each school; of the students, one is a Daivajna, a degraded 
class of Brahmans; three arc Vaisltnallas, or followers of Villhnu j 
nine are raiajas, or of the medical caste; and the rest are 

regular Brahma1t8. 'l'he natives of the villages in which the schools 
are situated amount to 254, and those of other villages to 139, 
and the average age of 37 1 students was 20'7 years. The follow
ing is an enumeration of the studies pursued, and the number of 
students attending to each :-

Grammar 2H Logic 27 
Lexieology 2 Vedanta :� 
Literature 8 Medicine 1 
Rhetoric 9 Mythology... R 
L,nv 24 Astrology .. . I) 
It will be observed that while the number of Iltndents of tllf' 

medical caste is nine, there is only one actually engaged in t.lw 
study of medical works. The reason i� that, before commencing 
(.he study of medical works, it is deemed requisite to pass throngh 
a course of grammar and general literature, .md in this prdi
minary course the remaining oight students were engaged when 
the school in question was visited. 

In grammar, the works used as text,I.\t;'.:�s arc Pani1ti with the 
Kaumudi commentary, San1cahipta sar

M
'th the Goyichandri 

commentary, and the Mugaltabodlta; i� exicology, the Amllra 
Kos/ta; in literatnre, the Bhatli Kal,y �agltul}fl1t11a, lVai8nadhll, 
and 8a1cunlala; in rhetoric, the Kavya akasa, Kav!la Chaltrlrica, 
and Sa4itya Darpalta; in law, the Titlti, .Imika, and l'rayaachitta 
Tatwas of RaO'hunandanll, and the fJa!la Blzaga; in logic, th" 
Jagadisi comm:ntary of Siddhallta Lak8ltana and Vyarldhi1cara. 
nadltarmavacltinnaMava, and the Mathnri commentary of the 
Yyapti Pancltalca; in the Yeaanta or theology of the Veds, thtl 
Yedanta Sara; in medicine, Kidana; in mythology, the B1tagavata 
Purana; and in astrology, the Samaya Praaipa and Dipika. 

The students of 21 schools receive nothing in the form of 
p resents, or by mendicancy. Those of 35 Rchools receive 
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rupees 262-12, averaging about rupees 7-3-6 annually to the 
students collectively of each school. 

JJiatrict of Burdwan. 

This district contains 190 Sanscrit schools, of which two villages 
contain six each, one villoige contains five, three villages contain four 
each, seven villages contain three each, twenty-seven villages 
contain two each, and eighty-six villages contain one each. 

The number of learned teachers is the same as the number 
of schools, and their average age is 46'2 years. One hundred 
and eighty are Rarhi, four Varendra, and two Vaidika Brahmans, 
and four are of the Vaidya or medical caste. 

The following are the annual receipts, estimated by them. 
selves, of the whole body of teachers:-

Rupees. 
1)j5 receive in the form of presents at assemblies 10,928 

1 receives in presents and monthly allowance 376 
2 receive by medical practice 500 
1 receives by medical practice and in the form 

of monthly allowance 166 
1, a medical professor, practises as well as teaches 

gratuitously. 

thus L89 professors of' learning receive ill all rupees 11,960, 
averaging to eaeh per annum rupees 63-4-5. Of the two teachers 
who receive monthly allowances, one is a leqrned Brahman and the 
other a learned Vaidya, and the Rajah of Burdwan is the pat,ron 
of both. 'fhere are only two teachers holding endowments of 
land, ono amounting to eight and the other to ten bighas of land, 
the former yielding about eighteeu, and the latter about fifteen, 
rupees a year. 

Kalidasa Sarvabhauma, dwelling at Ambika in the Culna 
thana, has made a '''''''\slation into easy Sansorit and also into 
Bengali of those porti'P.rkiof\Menu and Mitakshara whioh relate 
to criminal law, an� ist�lso a translation into Bengali of that 
pOl,tion of the Mitak8�ara whioh treats of the law of usury. 

Gurllcharana Panohanana, dwelling at Baguniya in the 
Ganguriya thana, is the author of a drama in Sanscrit, entitled 
Srikri81ma Lilambudhi, containing 50 leaves or 100 pages, in 
mixed prose and verse, on the amours of Krishna. 

Iswarachandra Nyayaratna, dwelling at Bara Belun in the 
Balkrishna thana, has written three works in Sancrit, viz., Gaura 
Clumaramrita' on the incarnation of Chatanya; Manodula, legen� 
dary ; and MuAti JJipilca, a comparative view of the means 01 
obtaining final absorption according to the six: sohools of phil�
sopby. These three works contain about 1,200 slokas. He IS 
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also engaged on a commentary illustrative of the Nyaya 
doctrine. 

Krishnamohana Vidyabhushana, dwelling at Mabtab in the' 
Balkrishna thana, claims to have written a commentary on Alan
karfl Kaultublus, a work on rhetoric, containing 300 leaves or 
600 pages; and Ba.lJu Duta, a work of general literature in verse, 
containing 10 or 12 leaves. 

The most voluminous native author I have met with is 
Raghunandana Goswami, dwelling at Jfaro in the Potna thana. 
The following is an enumeration of his works :-

1. A commentary on the C1zandomalljari, a treatise on prosody, 
so framed as to exp ress the praises of Krishna. 

2. A commentary on 8a11ti 8ataka, a work on abst.raction 
from the world. 

3. 8adacna'l'a Nirna!Ja a compilation from the laws on the 
Vaishnava ritual, containing 140 leaves or 280 page� in 
prose and verse; a copy is in my possession. 

4. lJ1zatu lJipa, a metrical explanation of Sanscrit roots in the 
order of the ten conjugations, containing 500 slokas. 

5. Aunadika K08ha, a metrical dictionary of works comprising 
the Unadi postifixes in two parttl, of which one Ilontains 
words having more meanings than one, anu the other 
words of only one meaning, 300 sIokas. 

6. ROf/a'l'na!,a Tarini, a compilation from various medical 
works on the t reatment of' disease, contllining 174 
leaves 01' 341:1 pages, part being in verse, extending to 
6,000 slobs. 

7. A'I'i8/tta Nirupana, a description of the various signs or 
symptoms of approaching death, a compilation in verse 
of 400 slokas, contained in 14 leaves or 28 pages. 

8. 8a'l'wa Yivritti, a tre?�;;;"'on the pr<i�g�s of gestation and on 
the seats in the IV , ... n body of li' various humours, &e., 
in prose and vefq" comprised in ::0 leaves or 44 pages. 

9. Lelcna lJarpana, on letter writing principalJy ill prose, 15 
leaves or 30 pages. 

' , 

10. lJwaita SirJrJ1&anta Dipilca, a defence of the distinction 
between the human and divine spirits in opposition to 
pantheism, contained in 71 leaves or 142 pages. 

11. Harilla'l'astotra, the praises of Visbnn and Siva, in nine 
slokas, so composed that every sloka has two senses,:-of 
which ODe is applicable to Vishnu and the other to 81va; 
a copy is in my possession. 
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12. SiN Sarmada8totra, 8 slokas, containing a double sense, 
one expressing the praises of Siva and the other some 
different meaning. 

13. A commentary on the preceding. 

14. Yamalcavinoda, 8 slokas, containing the praises of Krishna, 
written in a species of alliteration by a repetition of the 
same sounds i a copy is in my possession. 

15. A commentary on the preceding; a copy lS in my 
possession. 

16. Bhavanuprasa, eight slokas, containing the praises of 
Krishna, in a species of aUiteration. 

17. .4ntaBtapilca, four sIokas, in question and answer so framed 
that the answer to one question contains the answel'll 
to all the questions in the same sloka. 

1R. Radha Kriahna8totra, eight slokas, containing the praises 
of Radha and Krishna, and so framed that thcy may Le 
read either backward or forward. 

I D. 

20. 

21. 

2�. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

A commentary on the above, consisting of 2 leaves or 4 
pages. 

A specimen of .4lata Cha1cra Bandna, two slokas, so framed 
that each sloka contains materials for 64 slokas by the 
transposition of each letter in succession from the 
beginning to the end,-first the thirty-two syllables from 
left to right, and afterwards the thirty-two from right 
to left. 

-

Sanaa!lIJ Satani, a commentary on the Bhagavata Purana, 
now in progress of composition. 

A comD1enta�"ln Yama Shatpadi, which contains the 
praises of .r�jana by Yama. 

Stavalcadam6a, ,;6 slobs, containing the praises of 
Saraswati, l'l anga, Yamuna, Nityananda, Chaitauya, 
V rindavana, Krishna, and Radhika. 

Govindarupam.riti, 41 slokas, containing a description of 
the qualities of Krishna. 

Kria1lna KeU 8uddhalca, 400 sIokas, on the loves of Radha 
and Krishaa, principally occupied with the period ex

tending from the jealousy of Radha to her reconciliation 
with Krishna. 

25. Commentary on the above, of 37 leaves or 74 pages. 
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26. Govintla Malwtla!la, 800 slokas, containing the history of 
Radha's eight female friends or attendants. 

27. Govinrla CAaritra, 350 slokas, containing the lamentation 
of Radha on account of her separation h'om Krishna. 

28. Bhakla Mala, 0,000 slokas, explanatory of the different 
forms in which Krishna has been propitious to his 
votaries, translated from Marwari into Sanscrit. 

29. Durjnana MiAira Kalanala, a defence of the dootrine of the 
Vaishnavas. 

30. .BAaleta Lilamrita, a compilation from thc eighteen Puranas 
of every thing relating to Krishna. 

31. Paralei!ltJ Mala KAandana, an attempt to estahlish that the 
milkwomen of Vrindavana with whom Krishna disported 
were his own wives, and not those of the milkmen of 
that place. 

32. A commentary on Kavi Chandra's praise of Hara and 
Gauri (Siva and Parvati), consisting of 10 lcaves or 20 
pages. 

33. Desilea Nirnaya, a compilation on the (lualilications of a 

spiritual guide and on the tests by which one should be 
selected; a copy is in my possession. . 

34. A commentary on Srutyadhyaya, one of the books of the 
Bhagavata Purana on the history of Radha and Krishna, 
consisting of 22 leav.es or 44 pages. 

35. Krialmamlaaa, 109 slokas, on thc amours of Krishna. The 
preceding works are written in Sanscrit; the following 
chiefly in Bengalee, viz., 

36. llama Raaa!Jana, the history of -iama, written on 8S!) 
leaves or 1,778 pages, containing 30,000 slokae. 

37. Patra Pra1eaatl, 8 leaves or 16 rll,ges, on letter writing, 
the example in Sanscritl4>�d the explanation iu 
Bengalee. .,\ 

Ram Comala Kavibhushana, of the �ed ical caste, dwelling at 
Burdwan in the Burdwan thana, has written NU!Janananda Nataka, 
a drama of about 300 slokas, illustrative of the life and actions of 
the late Rajah of Burdwan; and Vadortkarlaraa, a treatise on gram. 
mar, contained in about 00 leaves or 100 pages. 

Radha Kanta Vaohaspati, dwelling at Cbanak in the Man. 
galk ot thana has written the following works, viz :-NileunjafJitaaa, 
a drama con�isting of 60 leaves or 120 pages, ilIttstrative of the 
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loves of Radha and ,Kriahna, and written in SanBcrit, Pracrit, 
Paisachi, Apabhransa, Maharashtri, Magadhi, and Sauraseni ; 
Surya Panc/uuata, a poem in praise of the sun, consisting of SO 
leaves or 60 pages; aud DU'I'!la Sataka, containing the praises of 
Durga in a hundred slokas. 

. 
The majority of the teachers have school-houses either built 

at their own charge, or at the expense of patrons and friends, or 
br. the subscriptions of the most respectable inhabitants of the 
vlllage where the school is situated. In those instances in which 
there is no regula.r school-house, the bithak-khana or c1eandiman
dap of the pandit, or of some wealthy friend, answers the purpose. 

In 190 Sanscrit schools there are 1,358 students, averaging 
7'1 to each school. Of the total number 590 are natives of the 
villages in which the schools are situated, and 768 natives of other 
villages. They are thus distributed in respect of caste:-

Brahmans 1 ,296 1 Daivajnas 11 
Vaidyas 45 Vaishnavas 6 
The students of 105 schools receive nothing in the form of 

presents or by mendicancy. Those of 85 schools receive rupees SIH, 
averaging rupees 4-9.7 a.nnually to the students oollectively of eacb 
school. The following is an enumeration of the studies pursued 
and the number of students engaged in each :- . 

(nammar 644 1 Vedanta 3 
Lexicology. 31 Medicine 15 
Literature 90 Mythology 43 
Rhetoric 8 Astrology 7 
Law 238 Tantras 2 
Logic 277 

The following is the average age of the students belonging to 
each branch of learning at each of the periods formerly men· 
tioned:

Grammar 
Lexicology 
Literature 
Rhetoric 
Law 
Logic 
Vedanta 
Medicine 
Mythology 
Astrology 
Tantras 

11'4 
<t:. 15'7 

18'6 
23'6 

23'2 
17'8 
24'3 
16'2 

24'6 
23'4 
27'5 

16'2 
16'4 
21'4 
23'8 
27'5 

22'2 
31'3 
20'5 
27'7 
2a'7 
32'0 

20'7 
17'8 
24'9 
27'l 

33'5 

29'0 

34'6 
24'2 
31'6 
30'5 
32'5 

The following works are read :-In grammar, the Daur!1adasi 
and Ramtarkava!li8i commentaries of the Mugdhaboodha, and the 
Ha'l'inamamrita grammar by Mulajiva Goswami ; in literature, the 

Kuma'l' SamMava, Ma!l1ea, and Padanka Duta; in law, the Suddhi, 
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Udvall(�, SNddha, Eleada8i, Maiama8a, and J,otiaAa TatWtl8, and 
the Mitale8lta�a i in logic, the JagadiBi c3mmentaryof Vyapti 
Panchaka, SJnlta l'yagltra, AvacAhedolctatdruleti, ryapti GraAo. 
paya, Samanya Lakahana, Pak8"ata, Paramar8a, Kevalanwayi, and 
Samanytl Niruleti, the Mathuri commentary of 'rarka, the Gadad. 
hari commentary of Anumiti and Satpratipaksha, the Jagadi8i and 
Gadadhari commentaries of Visesa Vyapti, Avayava, Savyabhi
chara, and Hetwabhasa, and thc Sabda8alctipralca8ilca, Saletibadha, 
Mulctibada, l1auddha Dhilclcara, Pramanyabada, Lilavati, and 
KU8umanjali i in the Vedanta, Sanlcarabha8hya and Panc"adali; 
in medicine, Sarangadhara Sal/hila, Charalca, ryalc"ya Mad"u K08lta, 
and Chalcrapani; in mythology, Ramayana and Bhagavad Gita; 
in astrology, Jyoti8lta Sara; and in the Tantra, Tantra Sara. 

Diatrict of Soutlt Be"ar. 

This district contains 27 Sanscrit schools, of which one 
village contains six, three villages contain two each, and fifteen 
villages contain one each. The number of teachers is the samo 

as the number of schools, and their average age is 43'9 years. 
They are all Brahmans, seventeen Sakadwipi Brahmans, four 
Kanyakubja, four Maithila, one Sarajupariya, and ono Sonadhya. 

Of the whole body of teachers, seven givc their instructions 
gratuitously without deriving any emoluments from patrons. Of 
these, one, in consequence of the resumption of a small endowment 
he had, has withheld the pecuniary aid he formerly gave to his 
pupils j and three rent each a small farm whieh they cultivate by 
hired labour. The rest appear to be dependent on the other 
members of their own families. Twenty teachers furnished the 
following estimates of the amount of their annual receipts :-

1 receives a monthly allowllnco from a patron 
11 receive by officinting liS priests about 
] receives proceeds of an endowment ••• .. . 
1 .. monthly allowance and proceeds of I..-.dowment .. . 
1 .. .. and by public recitation 
11 receive in presents of money RmI uncooked food ... 
1 receives proceeds of an endowment IInd by officiating as a 

priest ... ... .. . .., 
I receives 8S nn initiating priest and by public recitatioDs .. 
1 .  as a family priest and by public recitatioos ... 
1 .: a monthly allowance, village subllfriptioDs, and 

proceeds of an endowment ... 1. ... 
1 receives a monthly aHowance. proceeds of an ondowment, 

and preeents of uncooked food ... .. 

1 receives iu presents of money and uncooked food, and 
proceeds of an endowment ... ... . . . 

I) receive monthly allowances aDd presents of money, aod 
uncooked food ... ... ... ., 

1 receives as an initiating priest, 88 an officiating family 
priest, 88 a reciter of the Puranas, Rnd in the form of 
occasional presents 

ns. 
120 
86 

100 
104 
340 
274 

76 
10 

200 

49 

642 

60 

4.942 
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Thus 20 teachers receive in all about rupees 7,402, averaging 
to each rupees 370.87 per annum. The endowed lands in extent 
val'y from five to a hundred and fifty big has, and in value from one 
to four rupees per bigha. 

As far as I could ascertain, there are only two teachers in this 
district who are known as authors. Chakrapani pandit, dwelling 
at Pikari in thana Sahibgungo, has composed the following works 
in Sanscrit, viz :-1. lJtu'{Ja Ratnamala, a commentary on Sapta 
Sati, a sub.division of the Markandeya Purana, contained in 200 
leaves or 400 pages. 2. .Durjnanamukhaelzapetika, (a slap on 
the faco to the ignorant,) a treatise 011 the law of inheritance. 
&c., opposed to the school of Raghunandana, written on 150 
leaves or 300 pages. 3. 8arada, a commentary on Sabdendu 
Sekhara, itself a commentary on the Siddhanta Kaumudi, or 
Panini grammar, written on 200 leaves or 400 pages. 4. Malli 
Prakaaika, It commentary on Kanstubha, itself It commentary on 
the 8th Chapter of Pltnini, written on 180 leaves or 360 pages. 
5. Sakti Khandi1ca, a logical treatise on the powers of words in 
the form of a commentary on Manjusha on the same subject" writ. 
ten on 70 leaves or 140 pages. Hara Lal Pandit, a resident of 
the same place, is the author of two works, viz :-1 SaMa Pra. 
kasa, It commentary on Sabdcndu Sekhara, written on 500 leaves 
or 1,000 pages; and 2, PariMajha Tatwa Praka.8a, a commentary 
on Pari nhashendu Sekhara, itself a commentary on the Siddhanta 
K:mmudi, writton on 125 leaves or 250 pages. 

About half of the pandits have school. houses built at their 
own cost, or that of their patrons; and the rest avail themselves 
of the accommodation afforded by a threshold, an out.house, or a 
temple. 

In 27 Sanscrit schools there are 437 students, averaging 16'1 
to each school. They are all Brahmans, and.of the whole number 
154. are natives of the villages in which the schools are situated, 
and 283 are natives of other villages. The students do not acquire 
any portion of their Jal-lbsistence by mendicancy. The majority 
of them are supportc(f by family.funds, and others participate in 
thc allowances of food granted hy the patrons of the teachers. 
In one instance the allowance of uncooked articles of food madc 
to the teachers expressly for the benefit of the students was esti
mated at rupees 1,104 per annum, in anot.her at rupees 960, 
and in a third at Ruptles 360; in the last mentioned case the 
number of students enjoying this aid being limited to fifteen. 
The whole of these have been included in the preceding estimate 
of the receipts of teachers. The following are the studies pursued, 
and the number of students engaged in each :-

Grammar 356 \ Rhetoric 
Lexicology 8 Law 
Literature 16 Logic 

. . , 2 
2 
6 



, VedU;_:l .. ' ... ," ,.. • I) ' Mytholeu.. ... 
' 1di� .. i' .. . 2' A8trolog� ... 

SabJrh,va , .. ' '.. 1 Tautra. .. , 
Medicme ' 2 

, I. 
18 

I 

The following is the average age of the students lJelonging 
to each' branoh of learning at each of the periods formerly men
tioned :::... 

Grammar 11-5 17'3 24'40 
Lexicology 15'5 HI'6 i!3'S 
Literat,ure 16'6 18'0 21N. 
Rhetoric .. , 20'0 22'0 240'0 
Law IM'5 21'0 . . 26'5 
Logic ' .. 22'1 24'1 2-1'5 
Vedanta 13'2 13'S 16'6 
Mimansa � .. 22'6 2t'5 28'5 
Sankhya 21'0 28'U 2'\'() 
Medicine 18'0 25'0 29,0 
Mythology 19'6 21'9 26'S 
Astrology 17'0 19'8 20'1 
Tuntras .. ' 26'5 27'5 33'0 

The following works are read in the schools: In grammar Ma. 
haIJluuhYfl by Patanjali, interpreting or correcting Katyayaua'l! 
annotations on Pauini's rules; 8abda KauduMa by Bhattaji Dik
shita, consisting of scholia on Panini, left incomplete by t.he 
author; 8iddAanla Kaumudi hy Bhattnji Dikshita, a grammar in 
which Panini's rules arc used. but his arrangement changed; Ala
norama by the same author, containing notes on his own work i 
8abdendu 8elcAara h,v Nagoji Bhatta, a commentary on the Sid· 
dhanta Kaumudi; 8aMaratna by Hari Diksita, a commentary on 

Bhattaji's notes on tbe Mauorama j ChandricfI by Swayamprak
asananda, interpreting the PariMa8H,a1'eAa 8angralta, a common· 
tary on the maxims of interpretation from ancient grammarians 
cited in the Yarticfl8 and BltaaAya as rules for interpreting Pani
nPs aphoriilms; PariMa8ltendu 8e""ar� b�Nagoji Bhatta, a brief 
exposition of the same maxims; YaiYlaranaMUBAana by KOllda '\ 
Bbatta, on syntax and tbe philosophy f grammatical structul'e; 
Yai,Yalcarana 8iddlulnta ManjU8/za by goji Bhatta, on the same 
8ubjects-i and' 8arfU1Dati Pra1criya by 4u.ubhuti Swarupaoharya, 
a grammar foundea on seven hundred rule. or aphorisms pretended 
to ha,e been received by the author from the goddess Saraswati, 
In lex�colo�, the .d.1IUWfJ, Ko'''a. In literature Ra!//zuv4118a, MIlQAa, 
P1WfJa NaJ8/I4tUa, and BAaravivtJ or Kirata Kavra. In rhetoric, 
1fa�l-'.1 pra/i4'fI. In 

.law, Mila!&,�ar,! and $;jro,ja Kali!&a, . I� logi.c, 
liidtMantil' Affllttaual., the Gadadblln comment.ary of " "P.."', Pan
cAa_i thit la�isi oommen�ary 01 Yyadd"i!&aranatlAa�vf.IC""inn-
06"'", aDa iI�tIIAtI ParicU,etlfl, In ,the Vec!anta, Ye�"tf.I ParwAfI
,.... In Mimaliu, Atllti1&f.lr4na Ma"" In Sankbya, Banlt"Y4 Tat",,, 
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Kaurnudi. In med�e, Sarangaitara. In mythology, Harivansa, 
and Sapta Sati, a chapT'er of the Markandcya Purana. In astroloO'y, 
Mulmrta Chintamani, M1thlt'fta Martanda, Muhm'la Kalpadru

"
ma 

Lilllv(lti, and Sigkraoodha; and in the Tantra, Sarada Tilaka. 

IJistrict if nrhoot. 

Thi� district contains fifty.six Sanscrit schools, of which one 
village cont.ains five, four villages contain three each, six villages 
contain two each, and twenty.seven villages contain one each. 
'fhe numbcr of teachers is the same, and their average age is 47'3 
years. 'rhey arc all Brahmans, fifty Maithila Brahmans, three 
Raflljl1pariya, two Kauyakubja, and one Sakadwipi. 

Of the body of teachers, �ix are iudependent of patronage, 
and arc either supported from the resourc:es of !!eir own families, 
or 8UppOl't themselves by farming. The following are the sources 
of income of t.he remaining fifty teachers ;-

Rs. 
:10 teachers receive, in the form of presents 

1. " " proceeds of endowments 
a " " as officiating priests 
2 " " by divination 

... 1,165 
535 
134 
100 

I teacher receives annual allowance, ,. 
fl teachers receive presents of money and proceeds 

1. 
of endowments 

" receive presents of money and by divi. 
nation 

1 teacher r.eeeives as olliciatiug priest aud by divi. 

4 

297 

nation 30 

f'ifty tpachl'rs thus receive an estimated income of rupees 2,515, 
averaging to each rupees 50.4·9 per annum. The practice of 
divination is very comlQon in this district, and it is a source of 
income to men of lear�g wb.ieh has not come to my knowledge 
elsewhere. � ! 

None of the teachers ave distinguisheu themselves by written 
compositions, and amongs the whole body only two are to be found 
having separate school·hlouses for the accommodation of their 
illuJents, and those bU,ilt at their own cost,-in one instance 
amollnting to two, and' in the other to ten, rupees. The rest as· 

semble theil; pupils in the veraudas of their own dwelling.houses. 
In 56 Sansedt schools there are 214 students, averaging 3'8 

to each school. They are all Brahmans, 147 of them being na· 

tives of the villages in which the schools are situated, and 67 na· 
tives of other villages. The students of three schools receive in 
the form of occasional presents rupees 65, which aVllrages to the 
students of each school collectively rupees 21.10.8 per annum. 
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:rhe practice is f?r the �eacher to give food only to foruig-n students 
If he can afford l�, but It does not affect his repute if he cannot, 
and does no�, give, the� that assistance, 'The majority of the 
students derIve their chief, many their sule support fl'Onl the re. 
sonrces of their own families. 

' 

The following are the studies pursued, and the number of stu. 
dents engaged in each :-

Grammar 127 Logie l!i 
Lexicology 8 Vedanta !! 
Literature 4 Mytholog'Y 
Law 8 Astl'olog-y 5:3 
'fhe following IS the average age of the sLullents belong-ir . ... 

1.0 ear�h branch of leat ning at each of' thc l'cl'iulb tiJl'll\cdy mell� 
tioned :-

Orammar [HI 
Lexieolog-y 20'!i 
Literature 20'2 
Law 2H� 

Jlj '(i 21,';� 
20'[, 22'Ii 
21'11 ;�;" :J 
'! f). �! :\1 ';l 

I,ogic 17';) �fh! ;\;)'fj 
Vedanta 15'0 J.'j'O 21'0 
Mythology :W'O 'W'" H'!) 
Astrology It'a l:-:H 2tl'� 
'rhe rollowin.� wllrks are read in the �ehools of this IlisLriet :

I JI grammar, Sabrla Kau8t1tbha, Sidrlh,lltt,t KalllJlI(ili .• "UilIwrrww, 
8abdendn Selhara, -(;rlgh16 Ka16l1wdi, Clllllll/ricfI, 8idtlhrl1lta iJlal/jl/8hll, 
alld Sara8wati Prllkria, Illlexieology, ,ill/llm Koshr/. In literaLlll'e, 
Ragh1tvallsa, 11111gha, and Kirata Kav,lJu, In law, Sradtlhlt rive/.-rl, 
YiIJaha 'lhtwa, lJal/a l�dlVa, Almikll J�ttll'a, and ;I/il,(/';.vhlll'u. In 
logic, the J agadisi commcn tary of Sitldhltlllu t;((k.vllllita, Sll1l2aJlJa 
La/';vhalla, and HetllJabliasha, Abachher/()k/altinti.-ti, the Oauadhary 
commentary of V!/al'ti Ptmcha1ca. and Prut!/IIi.:.vha Khallria, Pra/lla
",lJal}{tda, and Jl!/artdhikarulladharmavachhill1Ulbhrtb'a, In the Vellanta 
philosophy, the Verlanla Snra. In mythology, the BhagttVatll 
1'1lrana. In a�trology, Nilakallthia 'l},ja,"IJ, i,I1,r;hlt 'lhja/ca, rija 
Ghflllta, Vi/a Ganita, Gl'aha Ltlgnr1l)a, lJitldhalltl1 8iromlllli, 8ripati 
�:zrlrlnati, Sarva Sa Ilg1'llhrt, Suy,lJa Sid,Manta, Hatltd Saw, JJran1/Za 
Stddhanta, and Bata Bor/ha, 

SEC'l'ION VIII. 

GENERAL ltEMARKS ON THE STATE OF S.\N"CHIT INSTIlU(;T10N. 

The preceding section comprises
, 

thc ,most illlpor�ant details 
respectinO' the state of Sanscrit leal'llIl1g' rn t Ill) dIstrICts vrllrted, 
and a re: general rem al'ks may contrillllte tv a deal'er apprehen
sion and estimate of them. 
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Pirst,-'fhere is not, as far as I have been able to observe 
and judge, any mutllat connection or dependence between verna
cular and 8anscrit aC/tOols. 'fhe former are not considered pre
paratory to the other, nor do the latter profess t.o complete the 
course of study which has been begun elsewhere. They are two 
separate classes of instil utions, each existing for dilltinct classes 
of soeiety,-the one for the trading anll agricultural, anll the other 
for the religions and learned, elaRses. They are so unconnected, 
that the instruction in Bengali and IIindi reading and writing, 
which is necessary at the commencement of a course of Sanserit 

. study, is seldom acquired in the vernacular schools, but gcnerally 
under thc domestic roof; and nnlcss nnder pecular circumstances, it 
is 1101, extended to accounts, which arc deemed the ultimate object 
of ver n acular school instrllction, It haR been ala'cadv shown that 
:m unusually small number of vernacular schools is {'ound in cel'
tain parts of the Bcerbhoom district, which have no iustit.ution� 
of learning; and it now appcars that in thc Burdwan district, 
where vernaeular schools compal':1tivcly abound, thcre also schools 

of learnin g are most numerOllS. On thc other hand, in that di
vision of the Til'hoot district which contains the greatest numb,!l' 
of schools of Hindu learn ing there are no vernacular schools at 
all; and in the whole uistl'ict the vernacular schools lire fewer, 
while the proportion of schools of learning' is greater than in any 
other district. It seems to foHow that the prosperity or dcpres
l1ion of Icarning in any locality does not Imply thc pl'Osperous or 
(leprcsscd condition of vcrnacular instruclion, and that the two 
systcms of instruction are whoHy unconnected with, and indepen
dent of, ca eh other. 

8ecoml.-Slln8cl'it leal'llillg is, to certain e;deltl, open to all 
('la8ses 0/ ?lIItil'f} societ!l whom inclination, leisure, and the posses
sion of adequate means may attract to its study, aud bcyond. that 
limit it is co n fined to Brahmans, 'I'he inferior castes may study 
grammar and lexicology, poetical and dramatic literature, rhetoric, 
astrology, and medicine; 1..lI1t la\v, the writings of the six schools 

of philosophy, and the.,.,aered mythological poems, arc the peculiar 
inheritance of the Brahman paste. .This is the diRtinction re
cognized in tho legal andl religions economy of Hinduism, but 
practieally Brahmans monopolizc not only a part, but nearly the 
whole, of Sanscrit learning. In the two Behar districts both 
tcachers and students, with'ont a sin gle exception, beloug to that, 
caste; and the exccptions in the Bengal districts are comparatively 
few. Of the class of teachers in Moorshedabad 311 are Brahmans; 
in Becrbhoom, of 56 teachers, one is of the medical caste; and 
in Bnrdwan, of 190, four are of the same caste . It thus appears 
that the only exceptions to the brahmanieal monopoly of Sanscrit 
teaching Bre native physicians. In the class of students in 
Mnorshedabad, of 153 there is only ono Kayastha j in Beerbhoom, 
of 303 students nine are of the' Vaidya or medical castc, three 
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are Vaishnavas or followers of Chaitanya, and onc is a Daivujna 
or out-caste Brahm�n-in nil 13; and in Burdwllll, of 1,358 
students 45 are Valdyas, 11 Daivajnas, and six are Vaish
navas-in all 62, the others in each case bein'" Brahmans. Corn
pluing Bengal and Beha!', the former appears to have taken a step 
in advance of the latter in communicating to somc of the in
ferior castes a portion of the learni ng which it possesses, but 
oven in Bengal the progress in this direction is not so gl'eat as 

might have taken place without running' countel' to the opinions 
!Ind habits of the people. Still it is an advance, and it has been 
made in Bengal where in the department of vernacular instl'llc
ti:>1l also a corresponding advance has been made, and is making, 
by the very lowest castes; showing that, while there is 110 esta
blished connection between the two Avstems of instruction, the 
same general influences arc contributing to the extonsion of both. 

Third.-The leachers fwd sfudents of Sallserif 8C!tOOt,� COli
.�titllte the C/6ltivated intellect qf the IIinril6 poople, and they corn
mantl that respect and cxert that inflncn.ce whieh clIlt.ivatcd in
tellect always enjoys, and which in the prcsent instance they pe
culiarly enjoy from the ignnrance that snrrounds them, the genc
ml purity of' their personal eharaetCl', the hereditary saeredne�A 
of the class to which most of them belong, the sacrcdncfls of tho 
learning that distinguishes t.hem, al\(l the sacrcllill'ss or the func
tions they discharge as spiritnal guides and family priests. 'l'he 
only drawback on the influence they possess is the general, not 
nniversal, poverty of theil' condition, inereased hy the /'rC(jllent re
�umption of former endowments, They are, notlVit.h�talldillg this 
a higohly veneratcd and inflnential portion of native so(:idy, and 
although as a body thcir int.crests may IJe opposed to the spread, 
nf knowledge, yet their impovcrished circumstanePH wonltl m:1ko 
them ready instruments to carry into cffed any plan that Rhoulc1 
not assail their rdigious faith or rNluh'o from them a sacrifice of 
principle and character. The Ilumbcr� of this important class 
of men in the district visited arc here exbihited at onc view:-

T,'aebers 

Students 

Moorsheda-i Rccrhhoom, bad. 
___ i ___ 

21 I 56 

--1·:-/ 303 

• 

BUn-tWIll!. 

--+----
lJII 

---'-
, 

1,358' 

I 
Stluth Ikhar'l Tilh4JOL. 

.-.-- ---

::'7 5fj 

- --- ---

4:l7 2a 

Fourth.-The most favorable would prohal!ly not ho a high 
estimate of the practiCl41 utility of the different hmnches of San
serit learning cultivated in these schools, but neither il that team
ing to be W"()t�'I despi8ed., So long as the language shall exist, 
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the literature it contains will constitute one of the most precious 
remains of antiquity connecting itself by links clearly perceptible, 
but not yet fully traced, with the history of almost every people of 
Western Asia and of Europe; and so long as the Hindus shall 
exist as a distinct people, they will derive some of their most 
inspiring associations and impulses from the great literary monu
ments which belong to their race, and which the progress of time 
will render more venerable, even when from the progress of im
provement they may cease to he regarded as sacred. Viewed with 
reference to the present constitution and wants of native society, 
Sallscrit literature may be considcred cither as sacred, profane, or 
of a mixed character. 'fhe l'antra scriptures, prescribing the 
ritual observances of Hinduism, al'e cxelusively religious. J.Jaw 
in eludes 1I0t only the prescriptions of religinn, but the rules 0[' 
inheritance, contract, &e., which arc recognized by tho British Go
vernment and arc essential to the working of civil soc iety . The 
six Darshanas, of which I have fonnd four taught ill the sehuols , 
viz., the N!ja.lJa, Vedanta, Mtuzausa, and Sallkh.lJit, contain expo
�itiuns not only of' thcologie'll <loetrinc and ritual observance, Inll 
systems of philosophy on logic, Oil spirit and matter, and UII moral 
and legal obligati 011. 'l'he mythological poelll�, thc llfahabh!ll'ata 
and the Bhaga'vat Pnranrt, whidl ale generally read, conLain a 
�ystem of mctaphysic:11 philosophy, disquioitiolls 011 political mo
rality, and probably remnants of true history mixed up with the 
fables of heroes aud of gods. Astrology would be more correctly 
denominated arithmolog'Y, for it is the science of computation 
in the widest sense, and embraces not ouly divination and the 
castiu�� of u:ltivities by the situation and aspect of the stars, bul 
also mathematical and astrouomimll seienee. 'fhe native medical 
writings may be worthy of much, but not of all, the contempt 
with which the native medical professioll is regar<led by Europeans 
at the present day, for to a calm ouserver the very supremacy of 
their authority, which is so absolute aUlI undisputed as to have 
repressed all independent inquiry, observation, and experiment, 
would seem to imply.,. uu inconsiderable degree of' merit in the 
works to which such an influence has been so long eoneeulJd. 
Finally, the works on grammar, general literature, and rhetorical 
composition, will be valued as long as the philosophy of' language 
shall be studied, or the' Sanscrit language itself employed as an 
instrument for the expression of thought and sentiment. These, 
and the collateral brancpes of Itmrning constitute the nationalli
teratnre of the Hindus,-a literature which needs not to be created, 
but whieh may be improved by the transfusion into it of those 
discoveries in art, in science, and in philosophy, that distinguish 
Europe, and that will help to awaken the native mind from the 
sleep of centuries. . 

Fiflh,.-The llative mittd of tlte present day, although it is 
asleep, is not dead. It has a dreamy sort of existence in separating, 
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combining, and re-casting in various forms, thc fables and specu. 
lations of past ages. The amount of authorship shown to exist ill 
the different dis�ri�ts is a me

,
asnre of the intelle��tllal activity which, 

however now mlsdu'eeteu, tmght be employed for useful purposes. 
'fhe same men who have wasted, and are still wastin' .... their leal'll
ing and their powers in weaving complicated allii.'eratiulIs, re. 
compoun?ing absurd and vici

,
olls fictions" and revulvillg in pei'. 

petual CIrcles of metaphysICal abstractIOns, never endillg' still 
beginning, have professed to me t,heir readiness to eng-w'e ill any 
sort of literary c0'?lpositi'lll that would obtain the patronag'e "of 
Government. It IS trne that they do not posscss the knowlcd .. e 
which we desire should be communicated to their cOllntryme17 ; 
but where the desire to bestow information cxi,;t Oil our part" ltulI 
the desire to reccive it on thcirs, all iuicnncdiale oLsllleles will 
speedily disappear, Instead of regal'llillg them aH indocile, in
tractable, 01' bigoted ill m"atters not conlleeted wit h reli.rioll, [ 
have. often been surprised at the facility with which minds'" unlior 
the influenee of haLits of thought HO different from my own have 
received and appreciate(l the ideas which I have RIIg'gt'sLe(l. 
Nor iR it authors only who might be cmployed ill promotilw 
the cause of public inAt1'1letion, it is probable that tho wlrlll� 
Lndy of the learned, hoth teachers and stil<lcnLs, might bll made 
to lend their will ing aid towards the same object. 

SEC'l'ION IX. 

PmtsIAN A;)fll An \BI(' SCHOOLS, 

The class of illstitutiom; next in import.anc,· to vernarular 
and Sanserit schools consists of those in which the Pcrsian and 
Arabie languages and the lea1'1ling they eontaiu are tang"ht, Pcr
siau and Arabie school::; arc SlI intimately connected that they are 
regarded here a� one C1.188. 

• 

Cit!J and Dist,.id if Hlour8hedabarl. 

In 20 thanas of this district there !II'll 17 Prl'sian amI 2 Ara
bic schools' but it is to be understood in this and in similar cases 
that Persia;l is tauO'ht in the Al'aLie schools also, au(l that some· 
times au Arabic is �distinguishaLlc from a Per.�ian school only by 
the circumstance that one or two of the p'lpils have begun the 
study of Due of the earliest and easiest works OIL the grammar 
of the Arabic language. 

One village cuntains t.wo Persian sehools, and the remaining 
s('venteen, Persian and AraLic, are contained in th� same number 
of villages or mohallss. 
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There are nineteen teachers, all Musalmans, whose average 
age is 36'5 years. 

The following are the modes and amount of the remuneration 
given to the teachers :-

6 teachers receive monthly wages 
1 teacher receives fees and uncooked food 
3 teachers receive fees and subsistence-money 
I tt'llcher rcceivcs monthly wagcs and annual 

I " " 

presents ... 
monthly wages amI annual 

allowance ... 
3 teachcr� receive monthly wages and per-

Rs. As. P. 
68 0 0 

3 8 0  

17 8 0 

4 2 8 

7 2 8 

quisites 38 0 0 

2 " " fees, subsistence-money, and 
annual presents 21 2 H 

1 teacher receives fees, subsistence-money, 
and uncooked food 

1 " " fees, suhsistence-money, and 
weekly and annual pre. 

5 o 8 

sents ,1 3 2 

Nineteen teachers thus receive in all rupees 168-11.10, which 
avera�es to euch rupees 8-14-1 per month. There are nu teach
ers who give ull their instl'Uctions gratuitously, but in several of 

the scholars there are some schools who are taught without 
making any paymcnt to the teachers. Those teachers who receive 
monthly wages or fixed salaries are generally dependent on the 
head or heads of one family; and of such families five are Hindu, 
whosc allowances to thc teachers are considerably in excess of 
the above average. In one of the Arabic schools instruction is 
given gratuitously to all the scholars, and the teacher receives his 
remuneration from Munshi Sharaf Khan. The institution has 
existed long, aud has descended to the care of the Munshi its 
chief patron. ", , 

}'ifteen of the schools ha�e no other accommodations as school
houses than are afforded by the baithak-khanas and garden-houses 
of the principal supporte'rs. Of the remaining two, one, a Per· 
sian school, has a school-house built by a respectable Hindu in

habitant at a cost of 40· rupees ; and the other, an Arabic school, 
has a school-house lvvilt by the MusaIman patrons at a cost of 
about 400 rupees. The latter is a brick building, and is used also 
as a dwelling-house by the maulavi and some of the scholars. 

In 19 schools there are 109 scholars, averaging 5'7 to each 
school. Of the total number 102 are engaged in the study of 
Persian, and 7 in that of Arabic. Of the Persian scholars 61 are 
Hindus and 41 Musalmans, and of the Arabic scholars one is a 
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Hindll of the brahman caste and six are M:llsalmans. The fol
lowing are the castes of the Persian �cholars who arc Hindus and 
the number of each-

Brahman . . . 271 Kaivarta .. . 
Kayastha . . . 15 Aglll·j .. . 
Kurmi ... 6 Suvarnabanik 

41 NaP.it .. . 
4 Malt .. . 

2 Sutal' .. . 

1 
1 
1 

The following are the average ages of the Persian and Arabic 
seltbhlrs at the three periods formerly mentioned, viz., the a"e of 
admission to Hchool, the 1I�'e at the time the schooh> wcre vi�itcd u , 
and the estimated age of leaving school :_ 

Persian scholars 
Arabic scholars 

13'5 
17'1, 

20'8 
21'1. 

The following works comprise the eonrse of Persian l'C'adillg', 
viz., the PanriJlll1flelt, Uutistan, Bus/ail, Pn.ljiiltlelt Beg, embraciug" 
forms of epistolary correspondence; l'lfJ/w-i-JlJtltlllu, containing" forms 
of corl'cspondencc and contract; Jusejlh awl Z1t1eiNIlt, the history of 
Joseph; Asaj;, consisting of odes; Sc('(lIular N""wh, poeLi';al hiH 

tory of Alcxander the Ureat; Bllhar-I:-lJilltish, talcs; and .It/ami, 
consisting of the correspondence of Shah AkllCr, Abullilid, &e., &e. 
About oIlc-half of the Ptlr�iall teaehers limit their ill�f.mctiollS to 
the llostan and Gulistan, alld thc oLhcr works arc llIorc or Il!s:> 
taught by thc remaining Ilumbel·. 

The only works read by the Arabic students arc grammrltical, 
viz., lI1izall, 1}181'?J� and ZlIbil(z on the illficction�, and ShMh-i-iUiat 
Amit 011 the �yntax of tlll! Arabic language. 

This district contains 71 Persian and 2 Arabie �chools; ot 
whieh two villages contain four each, two con lain three each, three 
contain two each, and fifty-three contaIn one each. 

The number of t.eaehcrs is the �allle as t;1\; numher of schools. 
Of the teaehers of the Persian sehool�, ;;ix�y-Hix arc l\1l1salmall'; 
and five Hindu,>; and of the lal,ter lhree are .lhahmans, OIlC i� a 

Kayastha, and one a Daivajna. �'hc teachers of the Arabic schools 
are Musalulans. '1'he a\"erage age of all the teachers is 36'3 year;!. 

Six Persian teachers and onc Arabie' teacher instruct gra. 
tuitously. The following are the modes and rates of remuneration 
uf the l'cmaining number :-

1 Arabic teacher receives monthly wages 
2 Persiali teachers l'cccive mouLhly waged 

23 fees 
3 monthly wages and perquisite, 

37 " feed and perquisites 

Hs. A •. 1'. 
7 0 0 

16 0 0 
135 4 0 
21 12 0 

232 4 (; 
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Thus 66 paU teachers receive in a1\ rupees 411-4-6, averagin� 
to each rupees 6·6-1 per month. Of the unpaid teachers, on% 
Hot only instructs gratuitously, but also gives his scbolars food and 
occasionally clothes j three support themselves by farming, of 
whom two are in possession of lakhiraj land, and of these one 
is a retired darogha, a fifth gains his livelihood as a mulla, a 

sixth instructs gratuitously from religious motives, and the ob
ject of the seventh was to keep in recollection his former aequire
ments. Of the paid teachers, a few only are dependent upon tn
dividual patron�, and those patrons are both Hindus and Musal
maIls; several of the scholars of these salaried teachers receive 
gratuitous instruction. 

There are in all ten school-houses, of which one was built at 
the expense of the teacher, two by the subscriptions of the 
parents, and seven by private individnals, either from general mo
tives of benevolence, or with a view to the advantage of their own 
children. One teacher instructs his scholars from house to hOllse, 
and the remainder find accommodation for their scholars in 
kachharis, mosques, and especially haithak-khanas. 

In 73 �ch()ols there are 400 se;holars, averaging 6'7 to each 
school. The numher of Persian students is 485 and of Arabic 5. 
Of the Persian students 240 aro Musalmans and 245 Hin(lus, and 
the Arabic students arc all Musalmans. 'fhe average age of the 
Persian scholars at the time the schools were vi�ited was 13'5 
years, and of the Arabic scholars 18'4 years. The following are 
the castes of the Persian scholars who are Hindus and the num
ber of each;
Brahman 
Kayastha 
Kaivarta 
Vaidya 

111 
sa 
II 
10 

Sllvarnaballik 8 
Sadg-op 6 
Gandhabanik ,1 
Kamar 4 
Vaishnava 2 

Giiaia .. . 

Sunri .. . 

Agnri .. . 

Swarnakar 

2 
2 
1 
1 

In addition to ncarly all the works already enumerated, the 
following are included in the course of Persian reading in this 
district, viz., A'llIad,w",e'h on the conjugation of verbs; the formal 
reading of the Koran ; l'utill(!men, or tales QI' a parrot; R16qaiit-i
Alamgi,', t!le correspondence of Alamgir; 11l8ha.i-Yusafi, forms of 
cpistolal'y correspondence; Aflllataja, a collection of letters ex
hibiting different styles, of penmanship; l'o!lnm, an account of 
Cashmir; and the poeml¥ of Zahir, of Nasir Ati, and of Sa!li1J. 

The only additional work in Arabic employed as a school-book 
in this district is the IJ{u1l8hii.ab on Arabic conjugations. 

District of BurdUJall. 

In this district there are 3 schools in which nothing more 
thHl t.he f"l"Ilml reading of the Koran is tallght

-
as described in 
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the 2nd report, p. 27-29, 93 Per. inn schools and � Arabic 
schools. 

Seven of these schools arc fOllnd in onc villar'e and Oncc ill 
another, six villages contain two each and (lighty-t.wo \·illnges 
contain one each. 

'I'here are three Musalman teachers to thc three schools fol' thc 
formal reading of the Koran, and twelve l\Iusnlman t,eachers to 
the eight school� of Arabic leaming; two of these schools having' 
cach three teachers, of whom onc t.eaches Ambic, the scconll 
Persian, and the third w:ttehes over the mallners and gcncI'al con
duct of the PUllils. The ninety-three Persian schools have till! 
samc number of teachers, of whom eighty-six arc l\iusalmans and 
seven Hindus. Of t.he latter foUl' are Kayasthas, two Brahmans, 
and one a Gandhabauik. The average age of all the teachers 
is 39'0 yea!'s. 

Twenty-two teachers instrnct g'l'atuitouRly, anll of t.hat numher 
six also support and clothe the whole or a part of tlteiJ' Rchola'rfl, 
I have not found any inRtanctJ in which Hindu students receive 
from a Musalman teacher or patron anything hcyond gratuitoll>l 
instruction. Thus in one instance a lllaulavi gratuitously instructs 
seven Hindu seholors, but in addition to gratuitous instruction he 
gives-also food and clothing' to eleven Mllsalman studcnts; in 
anothcr, a maulavi g'I'atuitoIlSI'y instructs two IIintlll ami six 
Musalman students, and he gives also food and clothing to five 
other Musalman students; and in a third ease, a maulavi has 
thirteen Musalman students, all of whom he both instructs and 
supports. The rule appears to he that t ho<;e Hitu]ents, whether 
Hindus or Musalmans, who arc natives of the village in which the 
school is situat ed, receive gratuitous instl'udion (J1l1'y, while those 
Musalman students who. arc natives cf othor villages, alld have 
come from a distance for the sake of instruction, receive also iood 
and clothing. On the other hand, when a Hindu i� the patron, as 
in the case of the Rajah of Burdwan, who' '"Supports two Persian 
schools, Musalman and Hindu seho).'l's enjoy equal advantages, 
although the number of the former is le�l:l. Thus in one of the 
Rajahs schools 13 Hindus and 2 Musalmans, and in the other 13 
Hindus and 1 Musalman, receive instruction and food for fOUl' years, 
after which they may continue to study � but wit.hout receiving 
food. Some of the patrons and gratnitoull

. 
teachers ar? m�n of 

great wealth or high character, and Qthers, WIthout p.ossessmg Clthel' 
of these, are holders of land by the tenure of Ayma wbich was 
apparently regarded in several instances as involving" an obligation 
to give gratuitous insttuetion. This is more apparent in onc case 
from the fact that the holder of the land, after long neglecting' 
this obligation, lately scut threc 01' fOlll' schO'lal's 1,0 the lleighlJOnriug 
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schools whom he supports at his own expense. The remuneration 
of the paid teachers is as follows:-

RR. As. P. 
11 teachers receive monthly wages 156 0 0 

14 .. " fees . .. 7080 
1 teacher receives only his daily food 2 U 0 

] 0 tenchers receive 'monthly wnges amI unrookell foo(l 61 11 0 
I teacher receives monthly wages and sul.sistence-money 2') 0 0 

29 teachers receivo feCI! nnd nncookCll foo<l ,.. 151 3 0 
2 monthly wages and ammal presents 11 0 0 

6 " .. iecs ntHl nnnual presents 26 3 0 
] teacher receives weekly and !lnnunI pre,ent. 2 14 0 

1l tc�chers rereive f""s, uncooked food. nnd ,muual prcscnts 67 4 0 

Thus, 86 paid teachers receive in all rupees 573-11, averaging 
to each rupees 6-10-8 per mouth. 

Out-hoIlRes, baithrtk./,;halul8, chanrti-malldaps, and kachhal'i.9 
nrp. employed as l'chool-holll'es here as clsewhere, the placo OCCII

pied generally belonging to thc principal supportcr of the school, 
and sometimes to the teacher himself. In onc instance, one of the 
�cholars in a Persian school, in paymt'nt of the instruction he 
receives, supplies the teacher with a school-house rent-free. Of the 
Persian schonl8, about a dozen have school-houses expressly built 
for that purpose, and varying' in the estimated cost of erection from 
six rupces to two hundred. 'rhrec of thc Arahic schools have 
buildings estimated to havo cost GO, 200 and 250 rupees respec
tively. Another has a school-houso with a dwclling-house attach
ed, in the upper. story of which the teacher lives, whilo the scholars 
are lodged bclow. 'l'wo of them have large endowments, with 
buildings estimated t.o cost, in one instance 15,000, and in the 
other GO,OOO, rupees. Each endowment is applied to the support 
not only of a school, but ora hospital, a mosque, and a sacred relic. 

In 104. schools there are 971 scholars, averaging 9'3 to each 
school. Of the tot:l1 number 17 are engaged in the formal reading 
of the Koran, 8!l!l in the rernsal of Pcrsian works, and 55 in the 
study of Arabic learning. All the Koran-readers are Ml1salmans ; 
of the Persian scholars, 4.51 are l\'Iusalmaus and 448 are Hindus j 
and of the Arabic sh�cnts, Gl are Musalmans and 4 arc Hindu�. 
Of the four Hindu students of Arabic, two are of the Aguri custe, 
onc is a Kayastha, and one a 'Tcli. The following are the castes 
and numbcrs of thc 1t8 Hindus who arc Persian scholars:-

,;' Kayastha 172 Gandhabanik 2 
llrahman 153 Kumar... 2 
Sadgop . .  , 50 Swarnakar 2 
Agl1ri . . . , 42 Rajput... 1 
Snvarnabanik 8 Te1i 1 
Vaidya ' "  4· Napit 1 
Chhatri.. . 3 Tauti ..

.

. 1 
Sunri :3 Mayra 1 
Kaivarta 2 
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The following are the average ages of the scholars at tho three 
periods formerly mentioned:-

Koran readers 
Persian scholars 
Arabic students 

8'7 
10'03 
I G'a 

lO',t 
15'0 
2l'2 

13'2 
20'5 
2�H 

The following works, in addition to some mentiollell under 
the preceding head�, are read in the schools of this district :--: 

In Persian , Ti8 TaNiti, a �pelling.book; Fm'si namen or Simo 
JJllOlca, a vocabulary; ln8na.i.J!c1'1aJ1'Il, form� of correspondence' 
NalDaman, translation from Sanscrit of a love.s�ory; the poem� 
of U'lji, of Ha/it, of Wah8hati, of Ghani, of Barlr, IInd of Khalc(lIIi 
the last including both the 1alljitt.1l1.lrakill 111111 Ka8aid.i� 
Kha7eani; 1f7aqaia Nyamat Khan Ali, an account of the campaiO'nR 
of Aurungzebe; Harlikaf..u!-Ba{a,fJhat, a grammar of rhetoric; 
Shah }lameh, Firdusis' llatiollal poem; and Auli!lat.i.Khos/,o, {,he 
works of Khosro. 

In Arahic, Sara! Jlfir an ,I llirla!Jat.1t8.Sa�f on the etymology 
of the Arabic; Jlliat Amil, Ju 111 III Itl, lidal/tllla, llirla,1Jat.1Mt-NahlJ, 
Misoa, Zawa, Kajia, aUlI Shal'h.i.Jlill11a on syntax, Zawa bring a 
commentary on Misba, and Shal'.i.�1 nlla on Kafia; lIfi;;alt.i-]/falltik, 
Taltzio, Mir ZaMrl, Kutbi, Mir, and .i1fnlla .!lIlllt on logic, Kutbi 
and Mulla Jalal being commcntaries on Mir �ahi(l, and Mir a glos
sary to Kut hi; 8harh-i. JlTaqaia, on thc circnmstantials of Islam, liS 
the ceremonies of religion and the law of inheritance; Nurulanwar, 
on the fundllmentals of Tslam, as the unity of God and the mission 
of Mahomcu; Siraji!Jct, compendinm of Mahomedan law j 
llidaya, on the law of inheritance; Jlli,8cat.1d.Jii,Yaoih, on Maho
meuan observances; Sham,y.i.JJazigha and Sarlra, treatises on 
natural philosophy; 8hal'h.i-Chaghmani, :I treat.ise on astronomy 
according to the Ptolemaic system; :tnd Tau/i, Talai, ant! 
FarafJh, treatises on metaphysics. 

This district contains 291 school!:, ofi which 270 arc Persian 
and 12 A rabic. I, 

One town contains ninteen, anoth!'r eleven, a third seven, a 
fourth six and a fifth five schools. Fiv� villages contain three 
each j tw�nty.four, two each ; and a hundred and eight.y, onc each. 

The number of teachers is the same as the number of sehools, 
and their average age is a4'2 years. 

One of the Persian teachers is a Hinuu I)f the writer.caste, 
and all the other teaehers, both Persian and Arahic, are MusalmanR, 
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Two of the teachers instruct gratuitously, and two others 
givc both food and instruction to their pupils. The remaining 
teachers are remunerated as follows :-

I teacher receives monthly wages Rnd clotbes and food for bimself 

1 

2 teachers receive 
2 
5 

11. 
2 

22 
2 
3 

10 
6 

" 

" 
" 

and scholar. 
n:onthly wages, fooll for himself and scholars, 

and the proceeds of an endowment of bud ... 
Inonthly wages 
fees 
monthly wages aud uncooked food 
fees unci ulI('ooked food 
monthly wages amI sub,istence.money 
fees and suhsistence.money 
fees and weekly presents 
monthly wag"" and 1lI111ual presents 
fees ""d ,,1lIH1.1l presents 

Rs. As. P. 

46 8 0 

J65 5 " 
S 0 0 

770 
16 8 0 
49 6 0 
8 8 0  

75 11 (I 
R 10 0 
5 10 0 

27 3 9 
monthly wages, uncooked food, and anllual 

Ilfe8en ts 80 15 3 
57 
29 

fees, nncookClI food, and nnnllal presents 243 11 3 
monthly wog-eN, subsi�tellcc.molley, and annual 

prescnts .. 
95 ., " fees, subsh;tence-mol1ry, and �lllnu�tl presents .. , 

1 teacher reedves " " and weekly lll'escnts ... 
1 monthly wagl's, weekly presents, aud annual 

prescnt� 
1 fees, uncooked food, weekly preseuts, ami annual 

presents .. 
10 teachers receive monthly wages, suhsistence'monoy, weekly pre· 

sent., and anllual presents 
22 " " fces, 8ulno\istc>llce�moncy, weekly presC'nts, and 

101 8 9 
454. 7 3 

7 0 0 

3 2 3  

460 

47 5 0 

annual prescnts . .. 110 8 0 
1 tencher receives fees, IIlwooke,l food, subsistence·money, weckly 

presents, ,!nu annual presents ... 5 6 9 
Thus 287 teachers receive in all rupees 1,472.3.7, averaging 

to each rupees 5.2 pcr mouth. 

There is another source of gain to the teachers of Persian 
schools in this district called Shltruiiti, 01' a payment made by every 
scholar at the commencement of a new book. This is so uncertain 
that it cannot strictly be regarded either as a monthly or an 

annual gain. In 579 instances ill which I ascertained that this 
payment had becn Made, the total amount was rupees 138.9.6, 
which averages only three an�as and about ten pie in each ease; 
and as it is seldom that � �chool.book is changed c>fLeller than once 
a year, and the average l':l·,mbcr of scholars to each school is abont 
five, this will give each te�cher an additional sum of rupee 1·3.2 
per annum, or about an �nna and a half monthly. 

Two manlavis in this district are highly distinguished for 
learning, and they are both authors. 

M'aulavi Gholam Hossein, dwel1in� at Sahebgunge in the 
thana of that name, has written in. Persian a compilation called 
Jam-i.Ba/taaur Khalli, from various Arabic worl,s on arithmetie, 
geometl'Y, astronomy, and the natural sciences, with additions of 
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his own. This work has been printed, a11(1 contains 720 pages. 
He is now engaged in the preparation 0" astronomical tahles to he 
l'utitled Zij JJllhlldm' Khll1li. The names of both works are intend
cd as a compliment to his patron Bahadnr Khan, OllC of the sons 
of Mitrajit Singh, the Rajah of 'l'ikari. 

Maulavi Mohiyuddin, dwellin g at Erki in the thana of Jeha- . 

nabad, has eomposcd in Persian 8harh.i.Abr/llt RI/Slit, a commentary 
on the work of Abdul Rusul on Amhic syntax, consisting' or 
28!:! pages in manuscript; and Ja1l'ao Cnalil)/8 JIIt.wiir, u treatise on 
l\.Jahomcdan observances, containing' 12 pag'c!<, abo,in mannscript. 
In Arabic he has written J1IIIjllwa l}ull'ir J"liIti" A/III/llt, explana
tory of Majmua, a work on logic, and consisting of 32 pages in 
manuscript. 

Rajah Mitrajit Singh also put, into my hantls a pamphlet on 
thc ag-riculture of the district, writtl'n in Pcrr-ian anti print('d, of' 
which he stated himself to be the author, On' ('x:tlllination I havo 
found it to be the same in substullce as the Short E�say on lIus
bandry translated by Mr. Lcwis Dacosb and appended to hit:! 
translation of the Dewan Pusuud. 

There are only two Persian and two Arahin schools tha� havo 
appropriate buildings or sehool.houses, the pupils of the rcrnaillillg' 
schools finding or making accommodations for thcrn�!'lv('s, chiefly 
in the thresholds or verandas of the private dlVelliug.hollscs 
occupied by the patrons or teachers. 

In 291 schools there are 1,486 scholars, averaging 5'1 to eadh 
school. There arc 1,424 Persian scholars ami 6Z Arabic students. 
Of the Arabic students two arc Hindus of the writer-caste and 
sixty are Musalmans, and of the Persian scholars H(Hi arc Hindus 
and 559 are Musalmans. 'fhe following are the sub.diviliiolls of 
the Hindus who arc Persian scholar!> ;-

Kayastha 
Magadha 
Rajput 
Kshatriya 
'Brahman 
Gandhabanik 
Kairi 
Teli 
Swarnakar 
Bundela 

711 Mahlll'i • 

55 Vllishnava 
30 SUlll'i 

I 
13 Ka: 1alj' 
11 I TJllllla,r 
11 Napit' 
90 Kurmi', 

4· Mayra 
4 Aguri 
3 

3 
2 
l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 . 

Of the total number of Hindu scholars eight were ahsent and of 
the Musalman scholars three were absent at the time the schools 
were visited, the remaining numher of each class being present. 
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Thc averaO'c acres of the Persian and Arabic scholart; at the three 
periodt; fo;merly mentione! are as follow:-

Persian scholars 7'8 ll'l ,21'5 
Arabic students ... 12'3 16'0 24'2 

The following works 'were found in use in the Persian schools :-
1I1amaqima, an elementary work; Nisab-U8-SUO?/aIZ, a vocabulary; 
SawaZ Jawao, dialogucs: Bhaflawan ])a8, a grammar; It/aha-i-
1I1adho Ram, btsha-i.lIfusallas, 1I1ukhtasar-ul-Ibm'at, Iushai-Khul'd, 
Mujid-ul-IlIsha, Insha-i-Muuir, Illsha-i-Bl'alwlan, and Muradi-i_ 
ilasit, forms of correspondencc; A/qao Nameh, on modes of 
address; the poems of lIilali and Kalillt J' Zahuri, an account of 
one of the kings of the Deccan; Kushaish Nameh and Kis8eh 
Sultan, talcs; Nam-i-IIaq, names and attributes of God; Gaultar-i-
1Ilurad, on the doctrines of Islam; Kiramt8 Siiaililt, a poem by 
Khusro; and Mizan-ut-Tib and l'iba-i-Ahkoer, on medicine. 

In the Arabic so110018 the following tcxt-bookswerc employed:
jfitsul Akberi, on inflection; Nahv-i-jJli1' and Zaril'i, on syntax; 
Sharh-i-'1'ahzib, commentary on 'l'ahzib, a treatise on logic; 
lI[ukhtasftl'-1tI-A[alli, a treatise on rhctoric; lit aiuadi, on natural 
}lhilosophy; thc elements of Euclid; Shurh-i-l'az{ira, on astro
nomy .. Shal'ali?/a, 011 thc law of iuhcritancc; lJdir on the doctrincs 
of IsIilm; and Al1ltijasti, astronomy of Ptolemy (�VjlTa�({ Mf)""1J)' 

])istriet if l'irhoot. 

This district contains 238 schools, of which 234 arC Persian 
a�ld 4, Arabic. -

Of these onc town contains twcnty-seven, another twelve, 
:Illd a third cleven. Two villages contains four each, six thrce 
each, twenty-three two cach, and. onc hundrcd and sixteen one 
each. 

The numuer of Persian teachers is the same as the numbcl' 
of Persian schools. 'lJle numuer of Arabic teachers is six, one of 
the Arauic scho ols having thwe teachers. 'fhe a\ erage age of 
all the teachers is 33'9 years. 

One of the Persian teachers is a Hindu of the writer-caste; 
and all the other teaehers, Loth of Persian and Arabic schools, are 

Musalmans. 
One teacher instn.cts gratuitously, and five teachers give 

gratuitous instruction �o all their scholars, and food to twenty
two of them. The otheh are remunerated as follows :-

Rs, As, P. 
1 teacher gives subsisteuce.money to 14 scholllrs aud receives month. 

ly wages froUl 11 patron .. , .. ' 8 6 3 
11 teachers receive monthly wages 27 2 0 
1 teachel' receives tees 1 6 0 



4. teophers receive 8ub�istcncc.molley .. 
Us. As. 1'. 

14 .. .. monthly wag�s anti 81Ihsi.lencc'IIIIlIlCY 
11 fees and subsistence.monpy ... 
4 .. monthly wages Rud annuRl pre.ents 
4. .. .. foes and aunual presouts '" . .. 
I te.1cher receives fees, uncooked food. nn.l nUllua\ present. '" 
2 teachcrs receive monthly wages, subsistence. money nll.\ 

weekly presents .•. .. 

" ,. monthly wages, subsistence· money, nnd 
annual presents '" '" 

37 " ,. fees, subsistence'lDoney,lInd annual pro_ent.. 
3 ., .. fees, subsistence.money, Rm\ weekly prescnt, 
I teacher rccei�s fees and weekly and nnnual presenls '" 
::J teachers receive monthly wages, subsistence-money. IIIll'Ook-

12 

ed food, and annulIl presents 
monthly. wages. subsistencc.money. an,1 

weekly aud annual prc�enh .. 
" fees. subsistence.monoy. 'Uld weekly 0,1<1 

onllual presents 

7 8 0 
42 -1 0 
n14. 0 
17 3 6 
19 6 9 
5 a a 

3 \2 0 

221 9 9 
95 8 I_ 
II 12 0 

, 4- 9 

!) 11 0 

1113 H :1 

31 � 9 

Thm! 23-t teachers receive in all rupees 702.5.6, avcra •• incr to each 
I I ·  

" b 
about rupees three per mont 1. n 287 mst:lIlces, which werc indivi. 
dually ascertain cd, the sum of rupees 84·13 was receivcd by the 
teachers as Slturiiati, which, giving two scholars and It half to each 
school and a year to each school-book, makcs an averagc addition 
of one auna and two pie to the monthly income of each tcachel·. 

Mahomcd Imam Shah and Bahram Shah, two of the t,}lree 
teachers of an Arabic school at lJarbhaugu, in thc thana of that. 
name, possess considerable property personal or endowed, and are 
men of high character, great intelligencc, and extensive learning. 
'1'hey are brothers and arc botl! authors. 

Maulavi Mahomed Imam Shah, the. cIder brother, has writ
ten in Persian 8ltarlt.i.Kltolasat.ul.llisob, a commentary of 640 
pages on Kholasat.nl-Hisab, a h'eatisc on arithmetic j and Daira. 
o.Jadwal.i.Nojltl1l, a pamphlet of � pag-cs on ast ronomy . In 
Arabic he has written llaskya 8karlt.i.Sutlam" notes extending to 
24,0 pages pn Hamidullah's commentary on �llllam, a work 011 

logic j 8l1arh.i-Kaaidelt Amali, a commJntary of 34 pages on 
Kasideh Amali, a work on the doctrines of ,relig:oll j Riaalell RaJat'i 
Yadain, a pamphlet of 36 pageil on the \ayings 01' Mahomct) j 
JfabduaeA lmaniya, miscellaneous essays cxtending to 160 pages j 
}Ju'I'ar-i.Mohammadi, a treatise of 40 pages 011 theology; anti 
8iraj-ul-Kalub, a tract of 18 pages on Sufet'ism. 

Maulavi Babram Shah, the younger brother, has written in 
Persian Ri8alel" 'l'auzi1t.ul-Biyan, a pamphlet of 48 pages on the 
doctrines of Islam, and Ilurur·ul.lalam one of 4<J. pages on the 
Jaw of inheritance. In Arabic he has written Riaolell Ramz1ll 
Hida!lat, a tract of 8 pages on the doctrines of Islam j and 
!liaaleh Aahaar.7el-Mahjub, another of the same size on the law of 
lIlheritance. 
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There are in all twenty.three school.houses, averaging in the 
estimated cost of erection from twelve aUl1US to a hundred rupees, 
'rhose schools that have no school.houses are accommodated 
in mosques, imambarahs, dwelling.houses, verllndas, kachbris, and 
out·houses belonging to the patrons or teachers. 

In 238 schools there are !'i9S scholars, averaging 2'5 to each 
Rchoo1. All were present at the time the ditferent schools wel'c 
visited. or the whole number, 569 are Persian scholars and 29 
Arabic students, Of the Arabic students, two are Hindus of' whom 
one is a Brahman and the other a Kayastha, and thc remainin<r 
twenty-seven are Musalmans. Of the Persian scholars, 126 ar� 
Mll�almans and 4�.3 IIilluus; aud the suh.divisions of the latter 
lire :l� follow :-

Kayastha :H9 KshaLriya (j 
I Bmhman 30 Aglll'j , , '  [) 

UajpllL 22 Bal'll:lwal' cl. I 
Magadha 20 Kalal

, 
4. i 

SWlIl'llakal' 
Oijala 
G:lllUhal,anil. 

I 
I 
1 

'l'he avel':lg"! :.Ig'es of the Persian :111<1 Arahic 
t hree peri(Jt1� fOI'll1l'r1y nll·nt.innt'd art' a� follow :-

s!'holtlrs at t.h,' 

Per�iall �('htllar� (j'g IO'S 
Aral,i!' st.lIllent.s . .  , 12'1 l7'o 

'rhe following works we I'll fOllll!1 in u�c in the Persian :.IIltI 
AmlJic school�, l'xdusivc of other::; previullsly lllClliiollCU.. 

In the Persian schools, Jllahlltud Nltllleh, all elementary work; 
Kh1tshhal.us.8ub!ltllt, a vocabulary; 1\'isab.i.lIfusallas, a diction. 
ary; jJlah;;u!:nt.lIa1'ltj� .Tt�/lJllhtl'./(t.l'addb, and JJltstlH'olll.1Wubtatii, 
Oil gmmmar; Jlltjid.nl.lllshtt, by::: Bak8fl, Jl1uoartk Nellleh, and 
AmattuUah ilossetll, fUl'llls ot' corl'l'tlpontlence; the poems or 
/I'ahmi; amI HUljdut.;.J1bltlfa:t, the letters of Almlfazl. 

In the Arabic schools, AliI' Zaflitl Risaleh, on logic; 
Altaidelt Ni,r/l, on the doctl'ines of Islam; K'ln:-1tI1.Dahiiil.:) on th" 
sayings of Mohammad; and Ka/I/III/(f/.llh Uajill, the sacrcu. worll 
uf God (the Korun),· � 

.I 

S "C'I'ION X, 

ON 

\ 
I 

nH: STATE (H' PERSIAN AND An.\Blt' 
I NS'l'IWC'1 ION. 

Pirst,-The HindutiLani 01' UI'du is tho current spoken luu· 
guage of the educated M:lls:.Ilmaus of Bengal and Behar, and it is 
a remarkable feature in the constitution of Mo4ammadan society 
in these provinces, and 1 infer throughout India that the vema· 

cldal' language of that class is net'er empl0!led in the schools as 

the medium or instrllment of written ill8truction. Bengali 
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school-books are employed by the Hindus of Bcug:II, anti Hilllli 
�chool-books by thc Hindus of Behar; but although Urdu is 
more copious and expressive, more cultivated IInd }'cfinetl than 
either, and possesses a richer and 0101'0 comprehensive Jitera\'mc, 
Frdu school-hooks are wholly unknown. It, is thc language of' 
conversation in the daily intereourse of lifc allll in Lhe l'usinc�s of 
the world, ami it is the language also of oral instrlletion fol' the 
cxplanation of Persian and Arabic, hnt it is ucvcr t,lllg-ht, 01' 

leal'ned 1'01' its own sake, 01' for what it llolltaills. It is ac,\uired 
ill a written form only indirectly ant! at second-hand through the 
medium of the Persian, whose chara('ter it has adopted and 'from 
which it has derived almost all its voealJles, lUlII it if; emploYI'll a,.; 

a written lang'nagc chiefly in popular poetry and talcs and in f('
male eOl'rcspOlHlencl', and often also ill t,hc pulpit" 'rhe ah�('nec 
of Urdu schools for the :!\fusalman population, l'orl'cspOIulillg with 
the fleugali and Hindi schools 'for the Hindus, may explain, ill 
Eome measure, t.he g'reater degradation and ignorance 01 thn lower 
l'Ias�es of M usalmans when compared with the COI'J'('spondi llg' 
classcs of the Hindu population; and j he firtit s,t\'p to t,heir 
impl'ov('ment n1ll81. be to mpply this defect. 

Seeolltt.-Except ill t,hose cases in whieh the l\t[usalmans ,'esort 
to llcngali and Hilldi school�, l'e}',\'i,t/t tll8tl'IldiOlt is the Olll.t/ 8160-
,vtitute jo)' verllacula)' i1l8tl'uetioJl. 'fhotie Musnlmllns ant! Hindus 
who have received a Persian education have neady t.he same com
mand of the Pcrsian as a written langun.gc t.hat educat.ed English
men have of their mother tongue. They aC(ll1il'e it in their carliest. 
years at school, in after-life they continue to I'c;\(1 the works it 
eontains for instruction or amusement; fhey eau conserve ill it, 
although it is not so employed ill gellural society; and thcy employ 
it as the means of communication ill t.he private correspondenco 
of friendship and ill the written transactions of' busine�s. It 
is oeeasiollally the language of' thc pulpit· in the celebrations 
of the moha1'l'am; it i� the language of the long c�tablishetl 
manuscript Akhbars or Intclligellcers of thc native COUl'ts, 
and of the Ill'iuLed nc\V�paper8 of model'i' times :llldresst'd 
to the cdueated classes of soCiety; and the employment of a le�!; 
worthy mcdium in composition is gellcl'llIJ."{ cOllsidt'red inconsistent 
with the dignity of literature and scienhe,lphilosophy and religion, 
-more as the relaxation than the exercise of an instructed mind. 
Thc Persian language, thereforc, must be prollollllced Lo have a 

strong hold on native society. 
Third.-There if! no c01lllectioll bet�celt the IJell!/(tli (/ml 

Sat/8efit 8ehool8 of Be/If/ai, or betUJeelt the Ifi1/fli allrl SaJllfcl'it 
schools of 13ehar; the teachers, scholars, and instruction of the 
common schools are totally dillercnt from thobe of thc schools 0(' 
learning,-thc teachers and scholars heing drawn from different 
('Iasses of society, and the instruction C\irectell tu different ohjects, 
But this remark does not apply to MIC Pel'�iall and Arabic Bchuo!:;, 
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which are intimately connected and which almost imperceptibly 
pass into each other. The Arabic teacher teaches Persian also in 
the same school aO(I to the same pupils, and an Arabic school 
is sometimes known from a Persian school only by having a singlc 
Arabic scholar studying the most elementary Arabic work, while ail 
the other scholars read Persian. The same scholars who are now 
studying Arabic formerly read, or may still be reading, Persian in 
the same school and under the same teacher ; and the scholars in 
an Arabic school who are now reading Persian only will probably 
in the same school, and under the same teacher, advance to the 
study or AraLic. The only distinction that can be drawn is that 
while there is no Arabic teacher who does not or may not teach 
Persian, there are many Persian teachers who do not and cannot 
teach Arahic. But the class for which both Persian and Arabic 
schools exisL is the same, and that is the upper class of native 

society, whether Hindus or Musalmuns are the scholars, and whether 
Persian or Arabic is thc language taught. Both JilOguagcs are 
foreigon, and both classes of schools are inaccessible to the body 
of the people: 

Pour/h.-It is a question to tIJnal extent Persian at/a Arabie 
iU8t"uctiotl is directed ami 801lght b.1J Hindu8 and M/Malmat/a, res

pectively; and the following table affords some means of estimat
ing their relative proportion by exhibiting the actual number of 
teachers and scholars belonging to each class :_ 

Teachers. I Scholars. 

�"-�--�------I 

. Hindu. Musalmun. H inuu . Musalmall . 

--- -- a --

1\loorshcllabad 
• 

'10' I 1!J 62 47 

Becruhoolll I 1 [) 68 245 . 2,t5 

Burdwan I�N 7 ]01 452 519 
i 

South Dehar l' 1 290 867 619 

Tirhoot 1 237 47 0 128 

__ I --

Total 
t, 14 715 I 2,096 1,558 
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Arahic instruction is wholly, and Persian instruction is almots 
wholly" in the hands 

,
of Musalmans,-there being only 14 teachers 

of Persian who are Hmdus, to 715 teachers of Persian and Arabic 
who are Musalmans, This is a consequence of the natw'e of the 
Instruction communicated; the languages, the l iterature and the 
learning taught being stricUy Mohammadan. The relative number 
of Hindu and Musalman scholars is very diffel'ent, there being 
2,096 of the former to 1,958 of the latter; which is a very remark
able contrast with the number of teachers belonging to Uw two 
classes of the population. Is this comparative large lIumher (If 
J:Iindu scholars the �{f�ct of 

,
a laudable de�ir� to study a foreign 

hterat.ure placed wlthm theu' reach? Or IS It the effect of an al,ti. 
ficial stimulus? This may be judged by comparing the number 
of H indu tedchers and scholars of Persian which uutil \Iltdy 
was almost the exclusive language of local administration 
with that of Hindu teachers and scholars of AI'abic, which is 1I0t 
cilled into use in the ordinary routine of Govl'rnmenL With 
regard to teachers, there is not a single Hindu teacher of Arabic 
in tije five districts,-all are Musalmans, 'Vith regard to scholars, 
there are only 9 Hindu to 149 Musalrnan students of Arabic, and 
consequently 2,0�7 Hindus to 1,409 Musalmans who are Jea\'Jling 
Persian, 'fhe small comparativc number uf Arahie sj,u<icnts who 
al'e Hindus, and the large comparativc numhcl' of Pertiian scholarH 
of the same class, seem to admit of only olle explanatiun, viz., 
t,hat the study of Pel'sian has been unnaturally furced hy t.JIC practice 
of Government ; and it seems probalJle that even a considemhlo 
number of the Musalmans who learn Pcrsian may be under the 
same artificial influence, 

Fifth ,-The average monthl!l gain 0/ the teachers varies 
from rupees 8.14.1 in Moorshedabad to rupecs :3 in 'rirhoot, the 
medium rates being rupees 6.6.1 ill IJeerbhoom, rupees 6.10.6 ill 
BUl'dwan, and rupees 5.2 in South Bebar, 'fhe diffcrence betwecn 
the highest and the lowest rates may be explaincd by various causes. 

One cause will be found in the average number of Bchobl'S taught 
by each master, the highest average being 9'3 in Burdwan, the 
lowest 2'5 in 'l'irhoot; and the medium averages being 6'7 in 
Beerbhoom, 5'7 ill Moorshedabad, and '&'1 in South Behar, The 
lowest rate of monthly gain and the i$mallest average number of 

scholars are found in Tirhoot. Further, the personi3 acquainted 
with Persian and seeking employment are Humerous, the general 
standard of living is very low, and both ihe number of ihose who 
receive and the poverty of those who give employuwut of this 
kind combine to establish a very low rate of remuneration, In 
Behar too, and especially in Tirhoot, parents do not nearly to 
the same extent as in the Bengal districts unite with each 
other to support a t.eacher for the benefit of their children ; and 
t.hus each.teacher is very mueh isolated, seldom extcnding his 
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instructions beyond the children of four or three families, and 
often limiting them to two and even one. rfhe effects are 

waste of power and degradation of characher to teachers and 
taught. 

Sixth.-An attempt was madc to ascertain the a!Je of each. 
8cholar at three 8eparate period8, viz., the age if his et.tering 
8chool or commencing the particular study referred to; his age at 
the time the 8chool was visitcd; and the proba!JJe age 01 his leav .. 
i'llg 8chool or concluding the particular study in which he was 

theu engaged. The average results are cxhibitcd in the following 
tabTc, and from the results is shown the average duration of 
study. At the time the Becrbhoom district was visited, thc then 
actual age only of each scholar �s noted without the two other 
items which are consequently wanting in the table :-

Persian. 
"- -�---" 

Average ages. Duration 

A ra hi e. 

---- - .. - _ .. ---

Avcrage ages. 

. 
.. _-- -

DUMnon 
of study. 1 ___ . __ of study 

--_._--

l\foorshcdahul\ , .. 9'5 13'5 20'8 JI'3 11'0 17'4 21'1 10'1 

Jlccrhhoom .. , - 13'" - -- - 18'4 - -

llur.l,-.:uu , .. 10'03 15'u 2{)'S 16',1, 16',\ 21'2 28'1 11'8 

South neha!" , .. 7'8 1\'1 21'5 13'7 I 12',l 16'0 24'2 11'9 

fil'hoot .. , 6'8 10'S 19'3 12'5 I 12'1 175 2;;'4 13'3 
� 

Thus the average duration both of Persian and Arabic study 
is about eleven or twelve years, the former generally extending 
to the twentieth or twenty-first and the latter to the twenty
fourth or twenty-fifth year of age, affording ample time for the 
illtl'Olluction of new or the improvement and extension of old 
COlll'SeS of study. 

� 

SevclIth.-The nature of the iustruction given iu the3e institu
tions may be in some meast'fre estimated by the subjects of the works 
used as school or text bool;:s. In Persian sehools elementary and 
grammatical works, forms of corl'l'spondenec, and popular poems 
and titles are chiefly read: occasionally a work on rhetoric or a 

treatise on theology or n1edicine is also lIlet with. In the Arabic 
schools the course of study takes a much wider range. The 
grammatical works are numerous, systematized, and profound; 
complete courses of reading on rhetoric, logic, and law are em

braced; the external observances and fundamental doctrines of 
Islam are minutely studied; the works of Euclid on geometry 
and _Ptolemy on astronomy in translation are not unknvn ; other 



branches of natural philosophy arc al�lI taug'ht; ami the wholc 
course, is crowned by the perusal of trcatises 011 metaphysics 
deemed the highest attainment of' the instructed scholar, l)erhups 
we shall not err widely if we suppose that the state of Ical'lling' 
amongst the Musalmans of India resembles that which existt'(l 
among' the nations of Europe before the invention of' printing. 

Eighth.-In estimating the amount of intellectual ahility 
and acquirement that might bc brought into reqnisit ion for UHJ 
promotion 01' improvement of education amongst the Mohammadltll 
population, it may be remarkcd that thc Persian tenehcl'S ns a ela�l:l 
are much superior ill intelligence to the llellgali and Ilindi 
teachers, [JIlt they arc also much more frequently the l'dailll'rs 01' 

dependents of single falllilies or intiivitlual patrons, and being 
t.hus held by a sort of domestic tic they arc less likely to cngage 
in the prosecution of a general object. 'rhe Arabic tl'aehcrs are 

�o fow that they can scarcely Le takon into the lWcollnt, :lUll ill 
the Bengal districts I did not find that any of them had aUcmplotl 
any form of' Iiter:lry composition. Among' the few AralJie teach el's 

of South Behal' and Tirhoot the case was very different" fOUl' IJI!illg' 
autllors of high repute for !t'lu'oing', With three of these 
I came into personal communication and they W('I'{) cvidently 
men of great llIental activity and ppssp;.sillg' all ardent 
thirst for knowledge. Various Per�ian anti Aral)ie works of 
native leaming given to me Ly the General Committee of Pllblie 
.Instruction for distribution were pl'eselltetl to th('�e teachcrs 
and their pupils and they wore 1101, only tllllllld'ully l)Ut most 
greedily received. 'rhey had also a vllgnc, but neverthclcSR a vel'y 
strong desire to acquire a knowledge of l�lIropcall �ystcms of 
Icarning, and I could reckon with confidence nn I'cceiviug" thcir 
co-operation in any measure which wit.hout olfclltling' their social 
or religious prejud ices should have a tendency 10 gmt,ify t.hat, 
desire. 

B/{/'(hIJalt. 

There are foUl' girls' schools ill the di�triL:t, of Ivlti(!1t onc, 

situated at Japat in the Culna thana, l,lld superintellded I)y the 
Reverend Mr. Al('xander, is supportetlJby thc Latlies' Society of 
CalS;lltta; a second, situated in the town of llurdwan, and superin
tended by the Reverend Mr. Link!', is supported bX the Rame 
Society; a third, situated on the Mi�8ion premises in the neig-h
bOllrhood of Burdwan, is supported and superintended by the 
Reverend Mr. Weitbrecht; anti a fourth, situated in the neighbour

hood of Cutwa in the thana of that name, and superintended by 
the Reverend William earey of the Baptist Missionary Society, is 
supported. by the Calcutta Baptist Society for promoting Native 
Female Education. III all these cases the wive� of the Missionaries 
co-operate in the superintendence. 
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..... , Besides'the al!bve'�ID��tiohed tratuit'Q\'m lIi�tell�ftl*; lltfre 
are thirteen paid, teacb.eri emploted tidbese' l'otii .cttOdlf'; ,ihd of 
that l1umbet' eight teaob� are attachecl tP:thf,J6pat.lOlipol alone, 
two to the Cutwa school, two to the Burdwan school, and one eo Mr. 
Weitbrecht's school. Six Qf the*chers are Native Cb�ltiaD8 and 
seven,llre Hindus. Of the Native Christian teachers fOllr are'males 
and two remales. The following are the castes of the Hindu 
teaohers :.... -, 

Rajbansi ... 2( Kshatrya. 
. Brahman ... 1 Chhatri 

Kayastha ... 1 Vaishnava 
The teachers are paid by monthly salaries-

SIE of the teachers paid by the Ladies' Society receive Rupees 11 each 
Four receive Ru�eea , each ... ,.. ' ... 
One teacher recelvel from Mr, Weitbrecht .. , .. , 
i'wo teach8l'l paid by the Baptist Society receive Rupees 12·8 each 

The 'average is Rupees 6-12-8 to each teacher. 

1 
.J 

... 1, 

R,. AL P. 
ao 0 0 
16 0 0 
80 0 

115 0 0 

The average age of all the teachers is 26'7 years. The aim of 
one of the female Native Christian teachers is 16, aud of the o!ber 
18 years. 

• The number of girls taught in the four schools is 175. Their 
average age-, wheu they entered scbool, was 6'5 years; their average 
age at the time when the schools were visited was 9'1 years; and. 
the average age at wbich they intended or were expeoted to leave 
school was 14'9 years . 

. " . l' Of the total l'umber of scholars one is a Musalman girl j 
thirty-six are the daughters of Native Christian parents, or orphans 
rescued from starvation and supported by the Missionaries j and 
One hundred and thirty-eight are, the .daughters of Hindu parents. 
The Hindus are thus sub�divided according to t.heir castes-

Bagd�i ... i8 Vaishnava 6 
Muobl • ..' . 8 Tanti 6 
Bauri' ... 7 Chandal 2 
Dom .,1. :' 7 Kurmi 1 
Hari . :t ' I 12 Baiti 1 

. A SUul' of Rupees l_�l per month is allowed by tbe Ladies' 
Society (0& ret'r!lshments t.o the children. Three female me.se .. gers 
aTe tmplcry',ed' to bring t�e c�ldren to scliooJ and to CQnduet tbem 
home • .  I£�e ���brintil'ten sc$ola}'8. ev�r'dAY .f�� a,XIlo�.h, 
she: g8tl' two" rupees, and �ore'.or, !��tl ptoF,rlton to �b, .Jl.!1�JI8�. 
,It IS B�:n� t�t .� sa�e solio�,�I1.1dAhy!,'ys . be b�'6t 
'�,.t��;.sa�e ��8iY� t tti:e,.�t!�,ber,.�n�1Is. �.���" ." .• ,;;::':�r " 

.�H4\e ,OIl1yb&q-u. '�t in the girJr 8t�i8�"raH . 
• ·�ks,�.pt ohiefly religious ,a1\d th., hastilUctio'W"OfWiHiwl. 
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'I'hey are also taugh� needle. work. The following i� the distrilm. 
tion of the scholars mto foul' grades of Bengali instruction :-

Ca) Girls who read only .. . 112 
(b) JJ who write on the ground 2 
(c) " " on the palm.leaf . . , 51 
Cd) JJ " on the plantain.leaf .1, 

The only other institut,ion iu this district to be noticed is :m 

infants' school situated on the Church Mission premises in the 
neighbourhood of Burdwan. The children are :tbout 15 in number 
of both sexes, partly Native Christian chil(lren and partly orphans. 

They are undcr the eare of Miss Jone8, lately arrived from Eugland, 
and well acqnainted with the modes of infltnt instl'llction ill IIse 

there. The car is chiefly taught, and the exerciscs are prOIlOllllCC(t 
in l·ecitativc. 

]Ji.ytrict qj' 807tl h Behal'. 

lu this district thore is ouly onc institution to bu notict'd 
under thc prcsent scction .  At Sahebgnnge, the chief town of the 
district, a school in which English, Per�iall, and Arabic are taught 
has been established by Hllja Mitrajit Sing-h of '['i!.·al'i, and is 
superintended by his son Mirza lhhadllt' Khan. 'l'wo l\1aulavis 
and one E nglish teacher are employed; aud as they discharge their 
respective duties without any cOlllleetion ur ()()[nmuuicatioll wit.h 
each othcr, I havc preferred cOllsidering' them as at thc hcad of 
thrcc separate institutiolls. 'fhe Haja has granted the IlSC of a 
garden-house {Ol' the Jlurposes of ihe school, bu � one of the 
Maulavis causes his pupils, six in number. to atlend him :It his olVn 
dwelling.house, aUlI the other meets his, five in ll ll lll her, in olle of 
the apartments of the garden. house. 'fhese t.WO Rchools have 
already been enumerated amongst the Pcrsian and Arabic schools 
in Section IX. 

SECTION Xli. 

G ImERAJ, Ih�1AltKS :m 'fIlE S'fA'f1!J OF l:"<fI'fIlITCTlON DI TIIJ� 

SCHOOLS I\U]NTIONED IN THE pltEC�mlNU SECTION. 

It is impossiblc for me ful ly to express the confirmed convic. 
tion I have acquired of the utter impracticability of ihe views of 
those, if there are any such, who think that ihe Engl ish language 
should be the sole or chief medium of conveying knowledge to the 
natives. Let anyone eonceiving the desirableness of such a phm 
abandon in imagination at least the metropolis of the province or 
the chief town of the distriet in which he may happen to be living, 
and with English society let him aba ndon for <1 while his English 
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lll'Cdi\ections and open bis minel to the impressions which fact and 
observation may produce. Let him traverse a pergunnah, a thana, 
a district, from north to south, from east to west, and in all direc

tions. Let him note how village appears after village, before 
and behind, to the right hand allll to the left, in endless suc

cession; how numerous and yet how scattered the population; how 
uniform the poverty amI the ignorance; and let him recollect 
that this process must be canied Oil until he has brought within 
the view of his eye or of his mind about ninety or a hundred millions 
of people diffused ovel' a surface estimated to be equal in extent 
to the whole of Europe. It is difficult to believe that it should 
have been proposed tu communicate to this mass of human beings 
through the medium of a foreign tongue all the knowledge that 
is necessary for their high Cl' civilisatioll, thcir intellectual improvc
ment, their moral guidance, and their physical comfort; but since 
much has becn said and writt.en and done which would seem to 
bear this interprctation, and Rince it is a question which involving 
the happiness and advancement of millions will not admit of 
compromise, I deem it my duty to state ill thc plainest and most 
direct terms that my conviction of the utter impracticability of 
such a design has strengthened with my incl'cased opportunities of 
observation and judgment. 

Although the Ellglish langnage camzot becoHle the u1tiversat 
illstrulIlellt, Jturopealt knowledge must be the chief matter 0/ 
instruction; and the circumstances in which t.hc country is placed 
point out the English Ianguagc, not as the exclusive, but as one of 
the most. obviuus, means of communicating that instruction. I 
have, therefore, watched with much intercst and promoted by any 
snggestions I could offer eve)'y desire and endeavour on the part 
of natives to acquire a knowledge of our language. In the 
districts I have visited, the desire ca,nnot Le said to Le general, only 
because it is vain to desire that which is plainly unattainablc; but 
it has been fuund to exist in instances and in situations where its 
existence is very encouraging. I have met with a learned Hindu 
and a learned Musalrrfan in different districts, each in the private 
retirement of his native village attempting by painful and 
unassisted industry to elaborate some acquaintance wi�h our 
language, and eagerly grasping at the slightest temporary aid that 
was afforded . Nor is it ou ly in individual cases that this anxiety is 
displayed. The school at Raipur in the Beerbhoom district was 
established and continues to bc supported through the desire of a 
wealthy native land holder to give an English education to his 
children. 'l'he Raja of Burdwan's school is the more remarkable 
because it is established in Burdwan where another English school 
exists, which, although under Missionary direction, has been 
liberally pah-onized by the Raja, and in which the scholars receive 
superior inst,mction to that whieh is given by the Raja's teachers. 
The support he has bestowcd ou the Missionary Esglish school may 
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bc attributed to European influence or to a desirc to conciliate the 
favor of the European rulers of the country; but the establish. 
ment of a separat,e school in his own house and at his own sole 
expense can be ascribed only to his opinion of the importance of 
knowledge of English to his dependents, and a desire to aid them 
in its acquisition. The English branch of the institution at 
Sahebgmtgc supported by Raja Mitrajit Singh and superintendcd 
by his son, does not appear to have been of native origin; and 
generally speakin g the desire to know English is fOllml in fowN' 
instances in the Behar than in the 13engal districts. In both it is 
chiefly learned and wealthy mcn that havc sought it for themselves 
or their children; and, with a view to purposes of practical utility, 
it is to those classes in the present condition of native socicty that 
it is most suitable. 

The O1'Phan school,y at Berlialllpore and Burdwan belong to a 

class of institutions which deserves special notice and cncouragement 
not merely because such institutions supply the immediate wants 
of destitute orphans, whieh alone constitutes a strong claim, 
provided the means employed are not allowcd to weaken existing 
domestic ties; but also hecause the object is to train them to the 
arts and habits of industry by which thcy may in after-life earn 
their own ht'ead. In other schools a knowledge of b.lOks, of 
the word8 and phrascs which books contain, and of the ideas 
which the understanding of children can apprchcnd 01' their 
memory retain, is taught; in these industrial institutions, 
some kind of art or trade is also taught, thc physical powers are 

developed, enjoyment and profit arc connected in the mind with 
labour as effect with cause, and thus both the capacity and the 
disposition are created that will prevent the youth so iustructcd 
from becoming a burden either to himself or to others, and that 
will make him an industrious and useful member of society. I am 

not aware of the existence of other institutions of the same kind 
in other part.s of the country, and thc two I havc mentioned 
arc still in their infancy. 'l'he increase of their numher with a 

view to the improvement of the condition and habits of thc lower 
classes of the peoplc is eminently deserving of consideration. 

The importance of the object contemplated by the cstablish. 
ment of native female schools, and thc benevoleuee of those who 
have established them, cannot be questioned, but some doubt may 
be entertained of the adaptation of the means to the end. 'l'he 
native prejudice against female instruction, although not 
insuperable, is strong; and the prejudice against the object should 
not be increased by the nature of the means employed to etr�ct it. 
Now it appears nearly certain that, independent of the prejudice 

against the object, native parents of respectable rank must be 
unwilling to allow their daughters, contrary to the customs of 
native society, to leave their own homes and thcir own 
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neighbourhoods and proceed to a distance, greater or less in 
different cases, to receive instruction; and this unwillingness 
cannot be lessened if it should appear that they will be placed in 
frequent and unavoidable communication with teachers and sil'cars 
of the male sex and of youthful age, and in some instances with 
thc corrupt and vicious of their own sex. To re-assure the minds 
of native parents, native matrons are employed as messengers and 
protectors . to conduct the girls to and fl'om school; but it is 
evident that this does not inspire confidence, for, with scarcely 
any excepti�n, it is only chihlren of the very poorest and lowest 
castes that attend the girls' schools, and their attendance is 
avowedly purchased. The backwardness of native parents of 
good caste may be further explained by the fact that the girls' 
schools are under the sole direction of Missionaries; and the 
case of the Beerbhoom school shows that to combine the 
special objcct of conversion with the general ohject of female 
instruction must be fatal to the lattcr without accomplishing thc 
former purpose. These remarks must be understood as strictly 
limited to the schools I have specifically described, and as inap
plicahle even amongst them to those in which the scholars, as in 

the case of female orphans, are under the constant, direct, and 
immediate superintendence of their Missionary instructors. In 
such cases the object and the means are equally deserving of 
unqualificll approval; but it must be ohvious that female instruc
tion can never in this way become general. 

SECTION XIII. 

POPULATION. 

The preceding sections contain the substance of the informa
tion collected respecting the state of school-instruction; and the 
state of domestic and adult instruction remains to be sho\vn. A 
ccnsus of the population within the limits to which this part of 
the inquiry was coTffined was found an indispensable preliminary, 
and the results of the census will, therefore, in the first place be 

given. 

Cilf§ qf Moor8hedabad. 

In the nineteen thanas included within the city jurisdiction 
there are 873 mahallas and villages. The mahallas are the streets, 
quarters, or wards of the city properly so called. The villages 
contain the eoattered agricultural population. 

The number of families is 84,754, averaging 98'4 families to 
each mahalla or village, The number of Hindu families is 24,094, 
of M usalman families 10,647, and of Native Christian families 13. 
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The I1umber of persons is 124,804, of whom 84,050 are 
Hindus, 40,709 are MUiJalmans, and 45 are Native Christians' 
averaging 3'591 persons to each of the total nllmher of families

' 

3··1,88 to each Hindu family, 3'823 to each Musalman family, Ilmi 
3'461 to each N ative Christian family. 'l'he proportion of 
Hindus to Musalmans and Christians is as 100 to ,l.8',t, In the 
enumeration both of families and persons, the native soIJiers 
can toned at Berhampol'e, and Europeans, whether public func
tionaries civil and military or private individuals, hav\) been 
omitted. 

'rhe numher of males of al\ ages is 62,519, and of femalt's 
of all ages 62,285, giving a proportion of IOU males to 99'6 
females. In the enumeration of males, sixty-three eunuchs, stated 
to be of Abyssinian birth and belonging- to the household of' the 
Nawab of Moorshedabad, have been included. 

The number of males above fourteen years of age is ILO,G70, 
and of females of the same age 51,14,8, giving a proportion of 100 
males to 109'5 females ,Ibove fourteen years. 

The number of males between fourteen and live yeal's of age 
is 9,539, and of females of the same age 5,553, �iving' a Pl'opol'tioll 
of 100 males to 58'2 females between /<JUrteen and live. 

Thc number of males below five years of age is 6,:310, and ot' 
females of the same age 5,584, giving a proportion oi' 100 malcK 
to 88-4 females below five. 

The number of person�, male and female, above fourteen 
years of age, is 97,818, and the number of pet'sons, male and 
female, below five, is 11,8940, amount.ing together to I OH, 712 ; thc 
number of persons, male and female, between fourteen and li Ye years 
of age, is 15,092; and the proportion of the population ahove 
fourteen and below five to the population betwecn fOllrteen amI five 
is as 100 to 13'7. 

'/)i8trict of Mool'81wlahail • 

• 

Of the eighteen Mofussil than us of this district the onc select
ed for investigation was the Daulatbazut' thana whieh was found 
to contain 183 towns and villages. 

The number of families is 12,�32, averaging 70'1 families to 
each town or village. The number of Hindu families is 7,058, 
and of Musalman families 5,774. 

The number of persons is 62,037, of whom 33,199 are Hindus, 
and 28,888 are Musalmans, averaging 4'834 persons to each of the 
total number of families, 4'703 to each Hindu family, and 4'994 
to each Musalman family. The proportion of Hindus to Muaal
mans is as 100 to 86'8. 
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The number of males of all ages is 31,560, and of females of 
all ages 30,477, giving a proportion of 100 males to 96'5 females. 

The number of males above fourteen years of age is 20,222, 
and of females of the same age 22,616, giving a proportion of 
100 males to 11l'S females above fourteen years. 

The nnmber of males between fourteen and five years of age 
is 6,801, and of females of the same age 3,627, giving a propor

tion of 100 males to 53'3 females between fourteen and five. 
The number of males below five years of age is 4,537, and 

of females of the same age 4.,235, giving a proportion {If 100 
males to 93'3 females below five. 

The number of persons, male and female, above fourteen 
years of age, is 4.2,837, and the number of persons, male and 
female, below five is 8,772, amounting together to 51,609; the 
number of persons, male and female, between fourteen and five 
years of age, is 10,428; and the proportion of the population 
ahove fourteen and below five to the population between four teen 
and five is as 100 to 20'2. 

lJistrict if Beerbltoom. 

Of the seventeen thanas of this district the one selected for 
speeial investigation was the Nanglia thana whieh was found to 
contain 267 villages. 

The number of families is 9,117, averaginO' 37'1 families 
to each village. The number of Hindu famili:s is 7,597, of 
Musalman families 612, of Santhal families 786, and of DhanO'ar 
families 122. 

b 

The number oC persons is 46,416, of whom 38,489 are 
Hindus, 2,977 are Musalmans, 4,261 are Santhals, and- 689 aro 
Dhangars, averaging 5'091 persons to each of the total number 
of families, 5'066 to each Hindu family, 4'864 to each Musalman 
family, 5'421 to each Santhal family, and 5'647 to each Dhangar 
family. The proportlon of Hi�dus to the aggregate of Musal

mans, Santhals, and Dhangars IS as 100 to 20'5. 

The number of males of all ages is 23,196, and of females 
of all ages 22,920, giving a proportion of 100 males to 97'5 
females. 

The number of males above fourteen years of age is 14,4B, 
and of females of the Bame age 15,996, giving a proportion of 
100 males to 110'9 females above fourteen. 

The number of males between fourteen and five years of 
age is 5,487, and of females of t.he same age 3.442, giving a 
proportion of 100 males to 62'7 females between foU\'tecn and 
five. 
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The number of males below five is 3,51)5, Bnd of females 
of the same age 3,482, giving a p roportion of 100 males to 
96'8 females below five. 

The numbel' of persons, male and female, abovo fourteen 
years of age, is 30,41 0, and the number of persons, male and 
female, below five yeal's of age, is 7,1177, amounting together to 
37,487; the number of persons, male and female, between fourteen 
and five years of age, is 8,9Z9; and the proportion of the 
population a�ove fourteen and belolV five to the population be
tween fOllrteen and five is as 100 to 23·�. 

District if BUl'ilwan. 

Of the thirteen thanat,; of this district the one selected for 
special investigation was the Cletlla thana, which wa� found to 
contain 288 towns and villages. 

The numl)er of families is 23,346, averaging 81'06 families 
to each town or village. The number of IIindu families is Hl,04,7, 
of Musalman families 4,287, and of Native Christian familie,; 12. 

The number of' persons is 116,425, of whom 93,023 are 
Hindus, 22,459 are Musalmans, aud 4.3 are Native Christians, 
avel'aging 4'986 persons to each of the total number of families, 
4'!)35 to eaeh Hindu family, 5'238 to each Musalman family, 
and 3'5B3 to each Native Christian family. The proporlion of 
Hindus to the aggregate of Musalmaus and Native Christians 
is as 100 to 23'9. 

The number of males of all ages is 5!l,Rtt, and of fomales 
of all ages 56,581, giving a proportion of 100 males to 9k5 
females. 

The number of males above fourteen years of age is 38,974, 
and of females of the same age 42,071, giving a proportion of 
100 males to 107'9 females above fOUl'teen. 

The number of males between 14 allll' five years of age is 
11,334., and of females of the same age 6,842, giving a proportion 
of 100 males to 60'3 females between 14 and five. 

The number of males bt'low five years of age is 9,536, and of 
females of the same age 7,668, giving a proportion of 100 males to 
80'4 females below five . 

The number of persons, male and female, above 14 years of 
age, is 81,045, and the number of persons, male and female, below 
five is 17 204 amounting together to 9R,249; the number of 
per�ons, m�le ;nd female between 14 and five, is 18,176; and tho 
proportion of the population above 14 and below five to the popu
lation between 14 and five is as 100 to 18'4. 
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IJi8trict 01 Sout"- Be1tar. 

Of the nine thanas of this district the one selected for special 
investigation was the Je1tanabad thana which was found to contain 
803 towns and villages. 

The number of families is 14,953, averaging 18'6 families to 
each to\vn or village. The number of Hindu families is 12,51,9, 
and of Musalman families 2,404. 

The number of' persons is 81,480, of whom 69,515 are Hindus, 
and 11,965 are Musalmans, averaging 5'462 persons to eaeh of 
the total number of families, 5'539 to each Hintlu family, and 
4'977 to each Musalman family. The proportion of Hindns to 
Musalmans is as 100 to 17'2. 

'rho number of males of all ages is 44,3�6, and of females of 
all ages 37,094, giving a proportion of 100 males to 83'5 females. 

The number of males above 14 years of age is 29,936, and of 
females of the same age 27,637, giving a proportion of 100 males 
to 92'3 females above l4. 

The numher of males between 14 and five years of age is 
O,7Sl and of females of the same age 5,8l4, giving a proportion 
of 100 males to 59 '·1, females between 14 and five. 

The number of males helow five years of age is 4,,669, and of 
females of the same age 3,643, giving a proportion of 100 males 
to 78'02 females below five. 

The number of persons, male and female, above 14 years of' 
age, is 57,57:3, and the number of persolls, male aUlI female, 
bclow five, is 8,312, amounting together to 65,885; the numher 
of persons, male and female, betwecn 14 and five years of age, is 
15,595; and the proportion of the population above 14 and below 
five to the population bctween 14 and five is as 100 to 23'6. 

• 

Distl'ict III Ti1'!tOot • 

Of the 16 th:mas of this district the one selected for special 
investigation was the llhawara thana, which was found to contain 
402 villages. 

The number of families is 13,143, averaging 32 '6 families to 
each village. The llumher of Hindu families is 11,046, and of 
Musalman families I,J 97. 

The number of persons is 65,812, of whom 59,836 are Hindus, 
and 5,976 are Musalmans, averaging 5'007 persons to each of the 
total number of families, 5'008 to each Hindu family, and 4'902 
to each Mllsalman family. The proportion of Hindus to Musal
mans is as 100 to 9'9. 
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The number of males of all ages is 35,961, and the number of 
females of all ages is 29,851, giving a proportion of 100 males i,o 
83 females. 

The number of males above 14 years of age is 23,2.24, and 
the number of females of the same age is 21,192, giving a pro
portion of 100 males to 91'2 females above 14. 

The number of males betlveen 14 and five years of age is 

8,368, and the number of females of the same ago is 5,041� 

giving a proportion of 100 males to 60'2 females between 14 and 
five. 

The number of males below five years of ago is 4,369, and tho 
number of females of the same age is 3,6 l 8, giving a proportion 
of 100 males to 82'8 females below fiVe. 

The number of persons male amI female, above fourteen years 

of age, is 44,416, and the numbet' of persons, male and fomale, 
below five. is 7,987, amounting together to 52,103; the num
ber of persons, male and female, between fourteen and five, is 
13,409; and the proportion of the population above fourteen and 

below five to the population between fourteen and five is as 100 
to 25'5. 

SECTION XIV. 

GENERAL REMARKA ON THE POPULA'rION UETURNS. 

First.-The 1tumber qf villafJe.Y mention�d is the �number of 
actual settlements of people 01' assemblages of houses inhabited by 
families at a greater or less distance from similar settlements or as

semblages; and it is different from the number of 1IlauzrtIJ or villages 

recorded in the Magistrate and Collector's office as belonging to the 
respective thanas. It is probable that the latter were all originally 

inhabited villages, but through various causes some of them have 

ceased to be so, while in other instances the numher of inhabited 
Villages has increased without any increase in the official enumera
tion. The difference, thereftJre, between that enumeration and 
the ascertained number of inhabited villages

. 
occurs in the way 
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both of excess and defect, as will appear from the following com. 
parison :-

Thanas. 
Number of villages record. Ascertained num. 

ed in the Magistrate and ber of inhabited 
Collector's Office. villages. 

------- ._--------------------------------------------

Daulathazar 203 183 
Nanglia 224 267 
CuIoa 328 288 
Johanaba(l 85!) 803 
Bhawara 340 402 

The ascertained numbcr of inhahited villages in tha.na Niwglia and 
Bhmoarl is greater, and in thanas IJanlatbaf5lll', Gitllt(l, and Jehalla/;art 
lass, than the official number of villages. The excess in the two 
former may he attributed to the cxtension of cultivation in the Becr. 
bhoom and 'rirhoot districts, leading to the gra(lllal formation of nclV 
villages. The causes of deficiency in the threc latter I hau not 
the means of satisfactorily investigating, but I have met with 
individual instances of the abandonment of villages which wer(J 
popularly ascrihed to pestilence, with others caused by the encroach

ments of the neighbouring river, with others that were attributctl 
to clisagl'eement with European settlcrs, and with othcrs that wcre 

allcgeu to have arisen from the quarrels of adjoining zomindars 
leading to excessive exactions from the cultivators. 

8econa.--'l'he average numoer of families ilt each village is an 
evidence and measnre of a comparatively dense or sparse population. 
The following are the results in the different thanus :--

Daulatbazar 
Nanglia • . .. 
Culna 
Jchanabad 
Bhawara 

70·1 
37-1 
81·06 
18·6 
32·6 

The extremes are Cnlna and Jehanabad, the former a populous 
thana of a very populous district, aud the latter a thana of a 

district not remarkable for the scantiness, but for the dispersion of 
its population. Intermediate degrees of social aggregation are found 
in the other three thanas. Compared with the other Bengal 
districts Beerbhoom is thinly peopled, but it will be observed that 
the average numbel· of families in each village in thana Nanglia of 
that district, although the lowest of tl.e Bengal averages, is greater, 
than the highest. ?f the Behar averages, tending to show the 
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comparativ� sparseness of the population throughout Dehar. The 
cause of thIS �n� .of other effeets will probably be found in the 
extreme sub-dlvlslOn of lan�cd property ill that province; but 
whatever the cause, the fact IS necessary to be known in framinoo 
suitable measures for the promotion of general instruction. 

13 

Third.-For tile purpose of comparison I suhjoin in one view the 
number .0/ persoltlJ ill each/amil!/, taking the diffcrent classes of the 
populatIOll eollectively and separately-
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The average number of persolls ill each family ill the city of 
Moorshedabad is less than the correspontlillg results in the ::\[ofussil 
thanas of the respective districts, and onc cause of this wil1 be founu 
in the fact that the number of traders, shop-keepers, and day
laborers who resort to Moorshedabad from the surroundin g or 
more distant districts without their families is great. 'l'hcro are 
also three classes of women who have no families, and who arc 

found in considerable numbers within the limits of tho city 
jurisdiction, viz., pnblie women; aged women, who reside on the 
banks of the Bhagarathi on account of t110 holiness which its' 
waters confer; and widows. The number of widows is alleged to 
be greater in the city than in the country, in consequence of the 
greater prevalence of epidemie diseases which are believed by the 
natives to be more fatal to the male than to the female sex. All 
these causes, affecting both the male and female population, 
combine to increase the number of families consisting of onc or 
two individuals, and cOllsequently to lessen the gen eral average of 
persons in each family in the city. The five Mofussil thanas 
differ very little from each other,-the lowest average being IcsB 
than a quarter of a unit below, and the highest less than a half 
above five persons in each family which may, therefore, be deemed 
the mean rate. The difference between the Hindu and Musalman 
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averages is small, and is sometimes in favour of the Hindu and 
sometimes of the Mohammadan division of the population. The 
differenee is greatest in the Jehanabad thana, where it is more 
than half a unit in favour of the Hindus. The Santhal anu 
Dhangar averages in the Beerbhoom district are high compared 
with the Hindu and Musalman averages of the same district, 
which may be accounted for by the more peaceable habits of'the 
former classes and the stronger disposition of relations to live 
together. The number of Native Christian families is so small 
that no conclusion can bc founded on the results exhibited. 

Four/h.-The proportion of Ilindus to Musatmans and others 
iD the different localities is subjoined-

In the city of Moorshcdabad there are 100 Ilindus to 4R'4 Mnsalmans, &c. 
In thana Daulutbazar, ,, " to 86'S 
In thana Nanglia. " to 20'5 
In thana Culnn, " to 23'9 
In thana Jehanabad. ., " to 17'2 

., 

In thana Dhawara, .. " "  to 9'9 " 
These proportions must be considered as strictly limited to the 
localities mentioned, without extending them to the districts to 
which the respeetive thanas belong, because the proportions differ 
not only in different districts, but in diffcrent thanas of the same 
district, Thc variety of results shows the necessity of a more 
complete and general census; and the only positive conclusion 
possessing any value is that which respects the city of Moorshc
dabad because it embra.ces an entire and separate jurisdiction, 
Within that jurisdiction the proportion is as two Hindus to nearly 
one Musalman, while in the Daulatbazal' thana of the Moorshe
dabad district the proportion of Musalmans is greater. 

Fiftn,-The following are thc proportions of males to females 
in the different loc:liities:-
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The first remark whieh occurs here respects the obvious difference 
in the first and second columns between the proportions of the 
Bengal and those of the Behar thanas. I am wholly unable to 
offer any explanation of the difference. The secoud remark is the 
great excess of males between 14 and five above femalel'lof the 
same age both in the Bengal and Bebur districts, as exhibited in 
the third colnmn . 'l'his may, with some probability, be acconutell 
Jor by supposing that, from doubt 01' suspicion of the object of' the 
inquiry, the number of females of that age was often purposely 
diminished either by actual suppression 01' by tranS/Cl' to the 
preceding column which, in the Beugal districts especially, contains 
an excessive proportion of females above 14. I am not, however, 
perfectly satisfied with this explanation, for the uniformity of the 
effect in all the districts as well as in thc city of Moor�hcdabml 
seems to require a cause of more uniform operation than mere 

doubt or suspieion. 

Sixth.-The proporti01t of the 1I1111!bm above 14 rllld below 
jive, i. e., of those who have not yet attained the ag'e of' Hoho!)i 
instruction, and who have passeu beyond it, to the number between 
14 and 5, i. e., of those who are of the teachable agc, is sul!joillcd
III tbe city of Moorshedabad thero arc 100 abovo Hand lJelow 6 to 13'7 between l' and 5, 
In thana Daulatbazar, It " to 20'� " 
In thana Nanglia, to �:l'8 
In tbana Culna, " to I H'1 
In thana Jehaoabad, to 2:1'1; 
In thana Bhawara. to 2.;'0 .. 

If we could be sure of an approximation to truth in these 
results, the advantage of it would he that wc should possess the 
means of comparing the ascertained amount of instruction with 
the ascertained number of those who aro of an age to receive it, 
and of proportioning the supply to the wants of society without 
allowing excess in one place or deficiency in another. . Seventh.-I have not attempted to estimato the number 0/' 
inhabitants to the square mile, because I had not the means of 
ascertaining the superficial extent of the localitics in which a 

census of the population was taken. 

SECTION XV. 

DOMESTIC INsTltUCTION. 

The subject of domestic instruction was noticed in the Second 
Report, to which reference should be made. 

City 0/ .l.l{oorshedahad.-The number of families i� which 
domestic instruction is given is 216, of which H! are Hllld� �nJ 
69 are Musalman families. The number of' chlldren recelVlug 
domestic instruction IS 300, of whom 195 arc Hindu and 105 arc 

Musalman children. 
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Thana ]}aulatbazar.-The number of families in which 
domestic instruction is given is 254, of which 201 are Hindu and 
5a are Musalman families. The number of children receiving 
domestic instruction is 326, of whom 265 are Hindu and 61 are 
Musalman children. 

Thna Nanglia.":"The number of families in which domestic 
instruction is given is 207, of which 197 are Hindu and 10 are 
Musalman families. The number of children receiving domestic 
instruction is 281), of whom 267 are Hindu and 18 are Musalman 
children. 

Thana Cullla.-The number of families in which domestic 
instruction is given is 475, of which 414 are H indu and 61 arc 
Musalman families. 'rhe number of children receiving domestic 
instruction is 676, of whom 595 are Hindu and 81 arc Musalman 
children. 

Thana lehanabad.-The number of families in which domestic 
instruction is given is 360, of which 295 al'e Hindu and 65 arc 

Musalman families. 'I.'he number of children receiving domestic 
instruction is 539, of whom 435 arc Hindu and 104 are Musalman 
children. 

Thana Bhawara.-The number of families in which domestic 
instruction is given is 235, of which 223 arc Hindlt and 12 are 
Musalman families. ''I.'he number of children receiving domestic 
instruction is 288, of whom 275 are Hindu and 13 are Musalmun 
children. 

SECTION XVI. 

GENERAL REMARKS ON THE STATE OF DOMESTIC INSTRUCTION, 
INCLUDING A VIEW OF 'fIlE AMOUN'f AND PROPORTION OF IN' 
STRUCTION AMONGST TIlE ENTIRE JUVENILE POPULATION OF TilE 
TEACHABLE AGE. 

Firrt.-When I Tlas in the Rajshahi district I ascertained thc 
number of families only in which domestic instruction was given to 
the children, without noting the nnmber of children in each such 
family. In the localities subsequently visited, this omission, it will 
have been seen from the preceding section, was supplied, and the 
average number of children receiving domestic instruction in' cach 
family is subjoined -

City of Moorshedabad .. . 

Thana Daulatbazar 
.. Nanglia 
" Culna 
" J ehanabad 
), Bhawara 

l'388 
1'279 
1'375 
1'423 
l'219 
l'225 
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I estimated the Rajshahi average at H, which is in excess of 
all these averages subsequently ascertained, from which it may bo 
inferred that the number of children receiving' domestic instruc
tion in that district was probably over.estimated. 

8econd.-The limited exteltt of domest.ic i1lstruct-ion will appear 
from a comparison of the number of families, Hindu and Musalmnn, 
in which it is, with the number in whieh it is not, �iven-

Hindu families. 
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Culna . , 19,047 [ 414 18,(;:33 1 4,287 61 4,22\) 

" 
Jehanabad .. 12,549 295 12,254 2,404 65 4,33!) 

" 11,946 223 11,723 1,197 12 1,185 
" Bhawara, , 

17md.-A companaon of the number 0/ chltdren recclVlllg 
domeatic i1!strltction lVitl! the number capable from age of receiving 
it will furnish still more precise data-
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Fourth.-One other step is necessary to arrive at a definite conclu
sion respecting the number and proportion 0/ the instructed and 

ftninstrttcted jut'eltile population, viz., by adding together the 
number of children receiving domestic and school instruction, and 
deducting the aggregate from the total number of ehildren of the 
teachable age. The number of children given below as receiving 
school instrnction inelude those who in the city of Moorshedabad 
and in the th�nas specially mentioned receive instruction whether 
in Bengali, Hindi, Persian, English, orphans 01' girls' schools, 
and exclude the students in Sanscrit and Arabic schools as being 
generally above 14 years of age and belonging to the adult 
population. The studeuts of the Nizamat Collcge in the city of 
Moorshedahad are also considered ag belonging to the adult 
population :-

City of Moorshe-
dabrul .. 

Thana Uaulatbazar 
" Nanglia . . 
" Culua .. 
" J ehanabad .. 
" Bhawara .. 
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15,092 959 300 1,259 1 3,833 8'3 
10,428 305 326 631 9,7!)7 6'05 

R,92V 439 285 721 8,205 8' I 
l2,17u 2,243 076 2,91D 15,257 16'05 
15,595 366 539 905 1 14,690 5'S 
13,409 60 288 348 13,06 1  2'5 

________________ �o� ___ , __________ � _________________ ___ 

The last column of the preceding table expresses, as far as mere 
number and proportion can express, the sum anu substance of this 
report. It shows that, jn the Culna thana of the Bura wan district, 
where the amount of instruction is greater than in any other of 
the localities mentioned, of every 100 children of the teachable age, 
16 only receive any kind or degree of instruction, while the re
maining 1:14 arc destitute of all kinds and all degrees of it; and 
that, in the Bbawara thana of the Tirhoot district, where the 
amount of instruction is less than in any other of the localities 
mentioned, of every 100 children of thc teachable age, 2i only 
receive any kind or degree of instruction, while the remaining 97 k 
are destitute of all kinds and all degrees of it. The intermediate 
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proportions are those of thana Jehanabad in Soutil Behsr and 
thana Daulatbazar in the Moorshedabad district where there are 
about six children in every 100 who receive some instruotion, 
leaving 94 wholly llninstructed; and those of thana Nanglia in the 
13eerbhoom district and the city of Moorshedabnd in which there 
are about eight children in every 100 who receive some illstl'llction, 
leaving 92 wholly IIninstl'Ueted. While ignorance is so extcnsive, 
can it he a matter of wonder that poverty i� extreme, that il\t1u�try 
lang-uishes, that crime preva ils, and that, in the adoption of mea. 

sures of public policy, however saluta'ry !\.nrl ameliorating' theit· 
tcndnncy, Government cannot reckon wit.h confidence on the 
moral support of an intelligent and instructed communit,y? Is 
it possible that a benevolent, a wise, a just Government can allow 
this state of things any longer to continue? 

Fifth.- It has heen alrea.ly shown that the 8('hoo1,� fo/' ,'lirls 
arc exclu�ively of Bllropean orig-ill ; and I made it, an OI�ii1ct to 
ascertain in those localitie� in whieh a cell�us of the population 
was taken whether the absence of puhlie means of nat.ive orig-in 
for the in�tructioll of girls wns to any extent compenRat,ed by 
domestic instruction. The result i� that, in thanlls Nanglia, 
Cnlna, Jehanabad, anti Rhawara, domestic illRtructioll was lIot 

in allY onc instance HlmrClI by thl) girls of those familieH ill 

which the boys enj0yed its h('nolits, anti that ill th() city of 

Moorshedabad and in thana Daulathaz:lr of the Moorshcd:lba(l 
district I found only five and those �{lIsalman families, in whi�h 

the daughters received some instruction at home, In onc of 

these instances a gil'i about seven years of agn waq tallg'ht LY:1 

Kath Molla the formal reading of the Koran; in another ins/.aurc 
two girls, about eight and ten years of ago'), were taugh t, Persian 

by their father, a Pathan, whosc object in instl'llcting' his 

daughters was stated to be to procltfll!l. respectable allianCJe for 

them; and in the three remaining families fOllt girls were ta.ught 
mere reading and writing. This is another feature in the degraded 

condition of native societ.y. The whole of the jl\venile female 
population, with exceptions so few that they clln scarcely be esti. 

mated, are growing up without fI single ray of instructilln to dawn 

upon their minds. 

Siztk.-In the account given of school instruction it has 
been shown, with considerable minuteness, to what cla'8ea 01 
8ociety, in reapect if religiolt and caste, tke �1tildren 6elong; but 

in the acr.ount of domestic instruction the only distinction drawn 
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is het,ween Hindus and Musalmans. The following are the results 
at one virw :-

b'''!I1 i l i e s, 

Hinuu, Musal. 
mnn. 

--- ---

City of Mool',hru"h:lli ... 14·7 69 
Thana Thulath.zar 201 53 

N:lIlg1ia 197 10 
CuhJ:l 411 61 
.1 clmnahnlt 29.; 65 
Bhawnra 223 J2 

-----.�--- -.---.. -.�----
-

Children. 

Totnl. Iliucln, Musal· 
man, 

Tolal 

--- ---

216 19:i \115 �n(J 
254 . 65 61 32(; 

207 267 18 �,�;j 

4.75 595 ill 67H 
360 4·35 1O� G;�H 
235 275 13 2S� 

'1'he account given in the Second Itcport of the classes of Hindu 
society to which those families belong' that give domestic instrnG' 
tion to the children is, I believe, in general correct, viz., zemimlar� 
and t.alook<1ars, shop-keepcrs and tradel's, gomashtas amI mandal�, 
pandits and priests j but I have becn led to conclude that the 
pandits or lcal'llcd bmhmans constitute a much larger proportion 
than nny other class and probably than all the other classes put 
together. Few of them scnd their children to Bengali or Hindi 
schools wherc acconnts are the chief subject of instruction. Most 
content themselves with giving their children a knowlrdge of 
mere reallillg and writing at home which is the sole qualification 
t8 enable them to begin the stlldy of SanRcrit. 

Sl'l'enth.-With regard to the 8110jl'ct lIIatter of domestic 
illstl'ltetiolt, the mere reading and writing of the vernacnIar 
langnagc is all that is taught in the families of brahman pandit�, 
but in other Hindu families I have found Persian taught. Thu, 
in tll1'l'e familicR bclon!.:ing to one village I found three boys who 
h:\l1 rOlllplctotl their Hong'ali r<iucatioll, receiving under the dOl1le�· 
t:c root' inst1'llction in Persian. In another village, of five children 
who w(,l'e l'l'cl'iving dOlllestic instruction one was learning Persian 
aud foil\' Beng'ali. ll.gain, seven b()ys in one vi\1age who were 
rcceiving domestic instruction were the sons of Kath Mollas, and 
wc re merely taug-ht the formal reading of the Koran; while foUl' 
M usalman chihlren in another village were taught Bengali readi,ng' 
and wl'iting. '1'here C:\l1 he no doubt tl1at the instruction given 
at home is in general more crude and imperfeet, more interrupted 
ami desultory, than that which is obtainpd in the common schools. 

SECTION XVII. 

ADULT INSTRUCTION. 

The state of school-instruction and of domestic instruction 
shows the nature :lnd amount of the means employed to instruct 
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the juvenilc population. The state uf adult instruction will con
t.ribute to shmv the eWed; which is produced by thcsc means 011 
the general condition 01' society. The gcneral condition of society 
ill respect of instrnct:on may be estimated by the kind� lmd decrrees 
of instruction existing in society and by the number of pe�solls 
possessing each kind and degrlw. The following resl\ll� h:w(1 Ll'en 
obtained in attempting to form this estimate:-

Cit!! of iJlooI'8het/Clbad. 

In this eity the number of adults who have receivcd a le�rlled 
education, and are engaged in thc husines� of teaching', i� :\:3, of 
whom 24 are Hindus and nine are Musalmans. 

The number of adults who have received a learned education, 
:md \vho are not engaged in the business of teaching, is 75, of 
whom 58 arc Hindus and 17 arc Musalmans. 

The number of adults who have not received iI \C:\l'ned educa
tion, and who are engaged in tho business of teachi ng with attain
ments superior to a mere Imowledge of' readiu/,! :I1ll\wriling, is GO, 
of whom 42 are Hindu teachers of Bellgali aUlI I-lindi schools, two 
arc Hindu teachers of English in the Nizamut Colll'g'c, 15 are 
Musalman teachers of Persian school�, :md onc if! a l\lu<alm:lII 
teacher of a Bengali school. 

The number of adults who have neither rceeivell a learnell 
education, nor are engaged in the business of teaching, bllt who 
possess attainments superior to a mcre knowledge of reading and 
writing, is 4,767, of whom 4,079 arc Hindus and G8S are Musalmans. 
Of the Hindus, 3,082, in addition to a knuwledgtl of reading and 
writing, are acquainted with Bengllli accounts, 592 with I-lindi 
accounts, 342 with Bengali accounts allll Persi:lIl, fir) with Bengali 
accounts and English, and eight with Bellgali accollnts, Pcrsian, and 
English. Of the Musalmans, 192, in addition to a knowledge of 
reading and writing', arc acquainted with lIellgi!li .. accouni�, 8.!i, 
with Persian, 300 with BCllgali accounts and P�!L'sian, and uine with 
Bcngali accounts, Persian and English. 

There are five Native Christians who, besides 11 colloquial know
ledge of the native vernac\1lar languagcs, have some knowledge of 
English reading, writing and account�. 

The number of adults who can merely read amI wl'itc is 1,700, 
of whom 1,555 arc Hindus and H5 are M llsalmans. Onc of the 
Hindus is a woman. 

The number of adults who can merely deciphcr writing or 
sign their namcs is 715, of whom 660 are Hindns including two 
women, 53 are Musalmans including thl'ec WOll1en, and two aI'e 

Native Christian women. 
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lJistrict 0/ Moorskedaliad, 

In thana Daulatbazar of this district  therlJ are no adults who 
have received a learneJ c!l.ucation, and are engaged in the business 
of teaching, 

The number of adults who have receiveJ a learned education, 
and who at'e not engaged in the business of teaching, is 13, who 
arc all Hindus. 

The number of adults who have not received a learned educa
tion, and who are engaged in the hllsiness of' teaching with attain
ments superior to a mere know]'�dge of reading' and writing, is 2;J, 
of whom 23 are IIin(lu teachers of Bellg'ali school� and 2 are 
Mnsalman teachers of Pet'sian schools. 

'l'he number of' adults who have neither received a learned 
education, rtrJr are engaged in the business of teaching', but who 
possess attainments superim' to a mere knowled�c of reading and 
writing, is u55, 0(' whom fJ() I arc lIindus and 5·:\, arll Mnsalmans, 

Thc nnmber of adults who can mcrely reall and write is G14o, 
of whom 55:3 are Hinuus including one woman, and (j L arc 
�lusalmans, 

'l'he numher of adults who can merely decipher writing or 

Hign t1wir n:u{lt's is 5(j;), of whom 1-7 � arc Hindus and 91 arll 
Mu:,almans, 

District 0/ Bef}}'bhoo/II, 

In thana Nanglia of this district the 1I1lllllwr of adults who 
have received a learned eliucation, and are cngaged in the business 
of leaching, is two, who at'C Hindus. 

The number of adults who havc received a IClll'lled education, 
and are not engaged in the business of teaching, is U, who are all 
Hil"lllS, 

'fhc number of �JuHs who have not received a learned educa 

tion, and who arc engaged in the business of teaching with attain
ments superior to a mere kllOo\vledge ot' reading ant! writing, is 3,t, 
ot' whom 30 are H indu teachers ot' Bengali scbools, L :I Hindu 
teacher of a Persian school, and tht'ce are Musalman teachers of 
Persian schools, 

The number of adults who have neither received a learned 
education, nor are engaged in the business of teaching , but who 
possess attainments superior to a mere knowledge of rtlading and 
writing, is 352, of whom 335 are Hindus, and 1 Z are Musalmans. 

The number of adults who can mel'ely read and write is 593, of 
whom 51'6 are Hindus and seven ate Musalmans. 
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r�'he numu?r ?f adults who can merely decipher writ,iug' 01' sign 
theIl' names IS 620, of whom 601 arc JIindlls and ID al'e Musal
mans. 

nistl'ict q/ Bllldwall. 

In thana Clllna of this district the .Humber of :uluHs who 
have received a learned education, and arc cngaged iu thc business 
of teaching, is 3�, of whom ;37 are Hiudu s  and onc is a Musalman. 

The number of adults who have received a lcal'lled education, 
alld who are not engaged in the business of teaching', is lW, of 
whom 80 arc Hindus and I!) :Irc l\IlIsallll:Lns. 

'fhe Humbcr of adlllt� who have not r()(]eivl'd a learned 
education, antlwho arc engagcd in the busilicH� of' tc,whinf..:' with 
at taiull1cnts superior to a mere knowiL>(lge of \'l';Hling' mu! writ ing, 
is 93, of whom 82 arc Hindu t"aehcrs of 7:l BClIgali sehool�; 71 for 
btlYs and onc for girls; nine arc MlIsalman teachers of �ix 
Persian, two Heng':Lli, and one English ,ehool; and two arc Native 
Christinll female teachers of:� girt,;' Hchool. 

The number of :l\lults who havc ncit her )'e(�eiv('(1 a ll'al'llcU 
rducation, nor arc engag-etl in ilw business of' teaching, bllt. who 
possess att.ainmentH superior to :L mere knowIC<lg(: 0(' rca(!in� and 
writing, arc :l,'t:l4., or whom 2,271 arc Hill(!us awl I �a MUHalmans. 

The number 0(' adults, who call merely \'1':\11 :lI1cl write, is 
2,304, of whom :l, I 15 are HiuduH awl I HD :Ire l\fusalmans. 

'fho numbe)' of auults Ivho can merely de(]iphcr writing' 0)' 

,j('I] their names is 2,:350, 01' whom :?, 100 arc 11 iuclus allt! :l,B 
M�lsalmalls. 

In thana .fchanabacl of this (\ish'id t.hc ullmher of a(!llits who 
have received a learned education, allll aI'£' (':;g,.�1l thcf!'m'ilTl"l!!; 
of teaching, is six, of whom olle is a II in(lu and live arc MlIsal
mans. 

The number of adults who have rt>ccived a Irarnec! edueation. 
and who arc not engaged in the l!IIsine,s of teaching, is iD, of 
whom nine are Hindus and 10 are Musalmans. 

The number of adult� who !mvo not received a learned 
education, and who are engaged in the bUBilless ,of teaching, \yith, 
attainments superior to a mere knowledge of reaulllg and Wrltlllg, 
is 53, of Whom 26 are Hindu teachers of NagTi schools and 27 are 
Musalman teachers of Persian schools. 

The number of adults who have neitlH'l receivcn a learned 
education, nor are engageu in the busincsti of teaching, but who 
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possess attainments superior to a �ere knowledge of reading and 
writing, is 992, of whom 727 are Hmdus and 265 are Musalmans. 
Of the Hindus, 503, in addition to a knowledge of reading and 
writing, are acquainted with Hindi accounts, and 224 with Hindi 
l1Ccounts and Persian. Of the Musalmans, two, iu addition tu a 

knowledge of reading and writing, are acquainted with Hindi 
accounts, and 263 with Hi()(li acconnts and Persian. 

The number of adults, who can merely read and wt'ite, is 76), 
of whom 6:t4 are Hindus and 117 Musalmans. 

The number of adults, who can mcrely decipher' writing or 

sign their names, is 1,00·1, of whom 927 are Hindus and 77 are 

Musalmans. 

Dist1'ict of Tirnoot. 

In thana Bhawara of this district the numhm' of adults who 
have received a learnecl education, and are eugaged in the business 
of teaching, is sevcn, who are Hindus. 

The number of adults who have received a learned education, 
and who are not engaged in the husiness of teaching, is 27, who 
are Hindus. 

Thc numher of adults who have not receivcd a learned 
education, and who are engaged in the bnsiness of teaching with 
attainments supcrior to a mere knowledge of reading and writinoo, 
is six, of whom five arc Hin(lus and one is a Musalman. 

0 

The number of auults who have neither receiveu a learned 
education, nor arc engageu in the business of tcaehinO', but who 
possess attainments superior to It mere Itnowleuge of re�dinO' and 
writing, is 425, of whom 40!J arc Hindus anu 16 Musalman�. Of 
the Hindus 375, in addition to a knowledge of reading' and writ. 
ing, are acquainted with Hindi accounts, and 34. with Hindi 
accounts and Persian. Of the Musalmans, two in auuition to a 

k .. ,,\v�,,�-,;" of· ."�::'1g and writing arc acquainted with Hindi 
accounts, and 14 with Hindi accounts and Persian. 

'I'he number of adults, who can merely read and write, is 303 
of whom 302 are Hindus and one is a Musalman. 

'l'he number of adults, who can merely decipher writing or 
sign their names, is 265, of whom 26t are Hindus and three are 
Musalmaus. 

SECTION X VI"I I. 

GENERAL REMAltKS ON TilE STATE OF ADULT INSTRUCTION • 

. 

First.-The proportion of the instructed to the uninstructed 
juvenile populat.ion has been shown, and it no\v remains to deduce 
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from the preceding details the jlroportioll of the illstrllcted fo fhe 
1IUiu8tl'llded adult jlojlltlatioll-

. 

Cify of Moorshedahad .. 
'I'hana Daulathazar 

" Nallglia 
" Culna 

" Jchnnabau 
" Bhawura 

I 

o 
p.. 

---- -------- ----

!)7,SIS 7,:3:i5 90,'\.(i:; 7';j 
<"j.'l,S:17 1,77�l 4,\ ,()(i�) '\,'1 
:30,,10] () I,G 1:3 2�,7\l7 :)':1 
SI,().I.ii 7,aOs 7:1,7:17 n'()1 
57,57:3 2,8!\:) 5 t.,7:\8 1·'!) 
44"U(i I,O:3!\ ·1.:1,:18:\ 2':) 

The total adult population is tlH� populatioll, male :11111 felllaln 
above H years of age, iucluclin� the �tudcnts both of lIilHll1 :11)(1 
l\fahomedan school� of learning' as lx·iug generally ab,)v!) that. 
age; and the inst.ructcd adult population i� the Vlt.al number of 
those who Were ascertained to po�"ess any kind or 111'g'l'ce of' in
struction from the lowest grade to thc highest att.aiulllcnts o{' 
learning. The result is a natural conse'lllellee or tho c1egree of 
instruction found to exist amongst thc juvenile population, allIl i� 
confirmatory of thc proportions given in p. 2:�2, '['he Culna 
thana of the BlIl'llwan district in which thc highest proportion of 
juvenile instruction was fOllnd is th at also in which thu hi�hcst 
proportion of adult instuction is fOU11Il, vi?., ahout nine in every 
100, leaving 91 0[' the allult population wholly uniu8tl'llCted. 'l'hc 
Bhawara thana of the 'rirhoot district in whi��gsf j"WtIQI'. 
tion of juvenile instruction was found is that also in which the 
lowest proportion of adult instruction is fOllnd, vi7.., two and thrc!'
tenths in every 100, leaviug' !)7 and Scvcll-tenth� of the allnlt 
population wholly uninstructed. The intermediate proportions 
havo also a eorrespolll]ence, thana .Jehanahall ha ving' a proportion 
of less than fivc, and thana, Danlathnzar a proportion of more than 
four, in every 100 posse�si ng some kinll and degree of iusil'l1ction, 
leaving about 95 in the former and 96 in the latter wholly tlllin
structed; while thana N:lllglia has a proportion of five Ilnd thl'(,c
tenths and the city of Moorshedabad a proportion of n in every 
100 possessing seme insirncfion, leaving !H allll seven-tenths in 
the former and 9:l� in the latter wholly unimt.ructed. ThnR in 
the comparison of one locality \�ith anothel' c,f the state of adult 
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inAtrnctirm is found to rise amI fall with the state of juvenill' 
instl'l1ction, and although this is what might have heen anticipated 
on the most obvious grounds, yet the actual correspondence de
serves to bc (listinctly indicated for the �ake of the confirmation 
which it gives to the general accurac.v of the numerons details and 
calculations by Ivhich thc conclusion has been establishetl. 

Although this correspondence is shown to exist, so that in 
comparing' onc locality with another, the proportio n of adu lt in
struetiun rises or falls with the proportion of juvenile instl'1lction, 
yet thel propol,ti(ln� are hy no nH'ans i(\e ntical . Not only are th" 
proportions not ideutieal, hut in comparing' the propo r tion of 
juvenile instl'llction in OllC lo('ality, with the proportion of adult 
instruction in the same loeality, the fOI'lI�er is found to Le nniforul 
Iy higher. Still \'urther, the excel's in the proportion of juvenile 
instruction ahove that of adult instl'1lctioll is fomu\ much higher ill 
the Bengal than in the Tlehar th:mus, 'L'hcse resnlts arc explainc11 
anti confirmed by t.he conelu;;ion at which we arrived on i ll 
uepeudent g'rolllll\" in the (�arl'y part of thi" Report., viz, that. 
wit.hin a comp'lI'atively l'()Cent pl'l'ivll certain ChtSRCS of t,he nati\'I� 
popnlation hitherto c'willlle{l by IIsag'!) from vernaculal' instruetillll 
have begnn to aspire to its :ulv:lntagcs, all(l that this hith erto unob. 
served movement in n:ltiv(� society ha� taken place to a greatl'l' 
pxtent in Bell!-(al than in IlL·har. Such a Illovemcnt; must ap
parently have the effect which h:ls ht.·ell fnun(l actu[llly to exist, 
that of incl"l'a.;ing' the proportion or .iuvl�llile instrnction as compar,''[ 
with that of :1(lnlt inst.l'lw! iOIl amI or inereasillg' it ill :I highl'1" 
ratio in Bengal than in Brhar. 'rlw incrrasc is not so g-rcat in till) 
city of Moorshe(lab:lll as ill the Tll�ngal Mllfnssil thanas. 

Sel)o1l!1.-In spcakinC\' of thc LobI amonnt of a(lulL instructinn 
very different kinds allll r/1'f}I'f'U8 q( ill8tl'ltdirllt (l/'e inclu{letlllnclcr 
that general term. 'rhe attainmcnts of t.hose, hoth Hindus and 
Musalmans, who have received a !carnc(\ education, and who arl� 
en!!aged in t.he husincHs of teaching', h:lvr. heen already (lcscribr.l, 

.- ".�,! ��,:� .. ol·R.:·f, .L .. , I)Lthe learne(l who do not teach does not materi
ally differ except t.hat in g'tlnera\ their aCfJuirements arc infcriol' 
and their poverty greater. They arC' most frc(plClltly engaged ill 
the duties of the priesthood, hilt I met with two Police Daroghas, 
one of whom had some pretensions to Hindu all{I the other to 
Mahomedan learning. 'l'he degree of instruction possessed by 
those who have not received a learned education, and who arc 
engaged in the business of teaching with attainments superior to 
a mere knowledg{) of reading and writing, will be estimated from 
the account that has heen given of the Bengali, Hindi, and 
Persian schools which they conduct, The next class composed of 
those who have neither received a learned education nor are en
gage{] in the business of teaching, but who possess at.tainments 
superior to a mure knowledge of reading and wriLing, includes 
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\,:tl'ious drg'l'ces of inst1'Uction, hilt it wns not casy to (lisl'J'imil':lt (: 
hetwecn thelll, and no attempt to do so was 1ll:1l1c in t hL' di::! I'i"t'j 
01' Mool'shedabatl, Bccl'bhoom, :lIul llul'llwall. In l hI' ('i I" (II' 
J\Ioorshedahad anli in the (li�t ricts of South Bl'haJ' al\ll 'I'il:h"p( 
�lIch an attempt wns made, allll the reslllt appl'al'� ill the aC('t1\lIll. 
given of the state of adult instrllction ill that city all,] ill 1111� 
Jehanabad and Hh:twara thanas of those distl'iets, 'l'haL I ""llll, 
is that beyond ml'r!) r('acling' and writing, the instl'llel iUII or lll,: 
mi'ldle classl's of native society uxtCIIl]" first ami princ'ipally t , 
Hengali or H i n <li aceouut�, next allll to a 1lI1wh h·"" l':..tCllt t" il,,: 
})ersiall lall�uagt', :tu I] lastly ill a \'()I',V lillutl'cl cll',�'I't'� tll tllG 
:Ellglish language, [mrt with ollly 011(' pl'l'�Ou heloll;..!illg' to t Ili,: 
cla�s who <levot!'<l any portion of' hi� at tClltioll t 11 t11(� 1'I:1t i\',ll ion 
of literature, IIi� llamc is Kaltpl'a,,;ul l\Inldlopadhraya 1\1(' 

sherishtallar of' thc }\Ia�istl'at[) 01' Bl'l'rbhoOlll, 1I1' i� thl' :11111101' 

of 11 work in BCIlg-ali callt'll il,(8il RII,�j"iI) ,I,'s,', ihillg' LlIi' 1"1'1"1 

anu advcntlll'cs of .Taya allll .JaY:lIIt,i, It i� part ill pro:.:" allll 1),1, L 
in VCl'�(), an<l eontain� abollt :j.';O [l:lg'CS, A l'II]!V is ill Ill,\' pll ,, , :; ., 

�ion, 'l'he two rClllainillg e1a"�(':i arc slItllcil'lItly d ,'sl'r i l lt'd 1',1 t I,,· 
designations already givcn to them as those who ('.Ill 1IIl'I'l' iy I't':(,1 
andwl'ite, allt! those who call Illcl't·ly ,It'cil'lI('!' Wl'ilillg' 01' ,i�� 11 

their IJaml'S, NiB!) women :Ire [;'llllll to ])(,lollg' tu tllt'sl' 1.1\" 

('lasses in the city 0[' )loor:.:hl'(laL:ltl and ill thana D:llll:it.l,:!Z:tI' "I' 
t.he Moorshedah:ul disll'ict" In:\1\ the otht'I' IOl'alities 0[' II'hit'it ;1 

renSIIH was t:lken 110 adult ICIIl!lic, IVCI'C JU1lntl to PIN:CSH eVI'1l the 
lowest gl'ade of illstl'llciioll, 

'l'!til'rl,-A kllo\vlct\g-c of tlJC 1ll111l1Jl'r of ill:.:t,I'U('tl!c\ adults all(l 
of the nat.ul'c ant! [,!dellt (If till' imtl'u...t iOIl UI('Y p0""t"" t""lJi·;\It's 
the mcans of e�lilllatillg' the 11)/111/11/1 t;/ ill.\'ti'llidUIt/II{il'l",ril/ill.'I i,t 
native 8ociet!J which, in :t gr(�al Cl' or Il'�-; IlIC:ISIII'!', IJl:IY bl! 11Iat!o 
flvailaUe for the improvement ant! extclIsioll of (lOjlll/I/I er/llealiol/, 

The fullowing' table has ],CVII eOIl�tl'llctcd with a view to �uch all 

estimate :-

City of Moorshrotiahau 
Thaua. lJauld.11Jalal' 

Nallg'luL 
H Culn.J. 
I' Jf'h<l.l1ab:ul 
u llhJ.',mra 
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The first column exhihits the number of Bengali or IIindi and 
Persian teachers in the localities where a census of the populat ion 
was t aken ; the �coona, the number of their scholars; and the 
third, the average number of scholars to each teacher. Prom 
the�e, it appears that the existing' bodies of te;tchcrs in those 
l(lcalitie� arc not sufficicntly tlmployrd, alld that the same llumbel' 
of' teachers conld instruet a much larger numhcr of schohlr�, 
The highest avcrage 11 11 lIlbcr of scholars to one teacher is 
in thc Cnlna thana. of the 11111'<lwan district; and if the other 
averages werc raised only as high, a largc addition would be made 
to the insLrllcled children of the teachable a.ge without any other 
instrnmentality than that which is now engaged in the business of 
teaching. 

The fomth colnmn contains the number of those adnlts who 
llave neitlwr received a learlle(\ education nor arc engaged in thc 
lmsinesR of tl'uching' but who PMHCSS attainments superior to a 

mCl'C knowledg;c of' reading' and writing', con�tituiing the most 
cultivated portion of the middle class of native society from whieh 
instruments must chielly k· drawn for the improvement of that 
class and of the classes below it. 'l'he fifth column exhibits fi'om 
the· table container! in page 110 the number of children of' tIll: 
leachahle age, i, e" between 14 and five yrars, who receive neither 
domestic nor school instrnction, constituting the class which ncctl� 
the in�tl'llction that the preceding class is qualified to bestow. 
'l'he sixth column shows the avcrag"l number of children of the 
tc[\(·hahle age without instruction to each of the instructed adults 
capable of' hut not actually engaged in teaching', showiug that if 
the whole llumber of ullinstrncted ehildrcn were distributed among 
the illstl'Ucted adults for the purpose of being ta.ught, the Ilum\,cr 
of the latter, particularly in the city of Moorshedahad amI in the 
Clllna thana of the Burdwan d�strict, would be far more than 
snllicicnt to teach them all. 'rh is is on the SU11Position that the 
entil:e ,�ll�mber of instructed adults could be spared from the other 

"illlrjlOscs 'o( CiVll j'lI:.)" to hc employed solely in the bu�incss of 
teaching', but this supposition is a� unnccessary as it is inadmissible, 
sinee especially in the two localities mentioned it is obvious that 

there wou!!l be a larg'e snrplus of instrumentality for the ohject 
required. The only locality of' those enumerated in which there 
would apparently be no such surplus is the Bhawara tha.na of the 
'firhoot district where the numbm' of instructed adults would, in 
the present state of things, even if they did nothing ('l�e, be barely 
sufficient to teach the children who are destitute of instruction. 

According to these vicws the teachers of common schools, and 
those who in nativc society possess llnalogous qualifications, are 
the classes fl'om which instruments mnst chiefly be drawn to 
l)l'omotc general eclucation, but thesc classes in their present suite 
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mnst not be deemed to reprc�ent the pcrmallent amoun t of intdlee
tnal antI �ol'fil i,nstrnmentality, For, ilrst, the illI1111'!ll'C� !lOW acting 
IIpO!l native SOClCty have ;\ tCluleney tt> r.li�e illl' 'jllalilil'atiolls of 
those two cla,sses, 'fhe very lowcst and most llcgradcd anll hithCl'. 
t.o wholly ulllnstl'llctell clas:;rs have begun, as ha� been slllll\'n, to 
movc npward into the e1a,,� receiyin� the in,tl'lH't i nn or 1'()1ll1l1011 

�chools, This will have the llollble drl'cl or ,timllialillg' Uw daHS 
immcdiatrly above thcm tl) rise still higher in lhe �ca\e of acqllire
mcnt, allll with the illcrl'ascllllcmalHl (JI' instruct iult of inprea>inn' 
the cmolnments of teaeherH, awl therel,), inl\lIl'ing' iliaI'll COlllpetCI ;!. 
persons to engage in the bIlSill('SH of tl';lchillg', Hvcn, th('rd(Jl'(�, if 
the llumher of tcachers ancl tangh!"" inHtl'llCl!'11 anll IIninHtrlleLcd, 
�holll11 maintain the �am(] prllporl illn�, still thl'l'l� will Iw :tn 

increased amollnt, of moral meall' ill the high!'l' l'ang(' of (lllalilica
tiOllS whieh those classes arc now aClluil'iug', 

But, second, by the very sllppo�ilioll, \.111' �alll(� illl1l1ell(,l'� t.hat 
are carrying' thc instrlleled da"Hl's 1()I'II'anl in till' r:lc.� of' illll'l'IIve
Il1cnt will also incrcase the llulItl,,'r of I,h!' indi"i(\llals clJlIll'0,ill� 
them and their proportiou to t111� Illlim;t.rllelcll c1a""'8, rl'hi� 
conclusion uocs not rc"\' upon '1"r.,'itiollaJ,11' gTlIlllI<!S, IL has \tl'ell 
shown that the pl'Opol'tilln 01 jll\'('nil(� ill,1 nwl i.m is Illlillll'1Il1y 
highcr and in some or Ihe loealitieH IIl Ill'h big'ilcl' than the propor
tion of adult instrndilln, allll it follows titat, whcn the prcscnt 
gcncmtian uf leanll'rs �h:lll hel'IllllI' or 111:It un) ag''', I hu proportioll 
of mInH, illstructioll will he [()lIlld llllll'h lti!-\'ilcl' ;\1111 l�oIlHe'IIl!'IIt1y 
t he amount of moral iw;tl'llmcnt alit.y I''(ist.illg' in sneidy g\'l'al.l�l' 
than it now is, Ever)' ilHlividllal who P:IS>lJ'i frulll tIll' claSH of' lh(� 
uninstrnctcd to that of tlte in,tnlclcd bolh lessens the proportion 
of the former and increases that or thl' !alter-bolh \e"I'IlS the 
number to be instructed allll intl'ellS('S the 11Ilm\!Cr of t.hose who llIay 
he employed for the inst.mctioll of that IceS!'I' nllm1,cr, AllIl thc 
probabiJilic,; arc hrcat that a large nllllll'cr hOUI of those who 
bclong to the imtl'lletell class awl of t.ho:;e who pass fl'om tlte 
inferior to the highcr g'rades of instrllct iOll : : ... �.1fi:'\\>��W'jL� 
cnconragement, be illdllced 10 engage in the illstl'lldion of o\,!tcrH, 
tl)}' in proceeding' fl'om onc district (ll' from onc part of a difit rid 1.0 
another, next to the general povcrty and ignlll'alw!', fei I:lcts 
otrike the mind morc forcibly than the l1l11nbcr or tlw:;c who, wiLh 
attainments superior to a Ihere knowledge of IPading' allll writing', 
are in search of employment alll] withuut allY regular moaus of 
subsistence. 

Again, third, it is Hot only from lJe]ow, IrtlJl� tI,w. lInillstmcleu 
classes or from those who pO�:ie8S at present the lII/crlOr grallcs of 
instrnction but from above also, from the "l:h'CS of the le3rllc.J, 
that a(ltlitional inst.ruments will be oht.ained fOl' thl' cxtelJSiOIl 
oT popular education. There can be Ill) dlllliJl. t.hat thc habit� 
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and prqjudices of the learned make them, if not hostile, eer
taiuly indifrerent, in most instances, to the spread of education 
among' the botly (1£ the people, but with gentle and prudent 
handling those habits an(l prejudices may be easily modifieu. I 
have mct. with individual8 among the learned who, from hene
volent motivcR, appeared anxiolls to do every thing in their POWCl' 
to promote the instruction of their countrymen, and with nll
ITIrl'OUS individnals who evidently wanted no other motive than 

their own interest to make them willing agents in the same 
ulIfll'l'taking'. These individuals w(,l'e found in that class or 
the le'amell which is engaged in t Iw bnsincss of teuchi ng; amI 
t,]1080 of the learnecl who (10 not teach are in general so poor that 
I can have little douht most of them would readily co-operate 
in any mcasnres in which their assi�tance shoul(l be made 
a(lvantageou� to them�clvcs. Wc h:we no right to expect that 
men ill the gripe of poverty will appreciate thc a(IValltages to 
so<:icty anll to Govcl'IIl\1cnt which (lietate to llH the duty of promn
tin�� general cflneatioll. 'rhl',Y must perceive :nul feci that their 
own ilHlividual intcl'c�ts arc pl'onlOk(l, and thell thcil' aid will not 
he withheld. 

SF.C'l'ION XIX. 

Till' �T.\TE OF CHf)[I� VIf<:WI\P IX (,01'<'iI�CTrnN WITll TIW ST.\Tf<: OF 

hS'l'Hlj("f'[ON. 

'rhr staIn of el'inw vicwrtl in conllcrtioll with the ,tatc of 

illStl'11ctioll is a sllhjed of grent interest, but it is onc on which all 

t IH' mrnns IIrrrssnry to form a sOll11l1 jll(lgm('nt have not yet hcon 

ohtainrtl, The rccords of crime have not heen framed IVith a vielV 

to (]crivc from them !lITtrt to determine the effects of instl'llotion, 
"'l1i'iit-,:V'fiiit I attclljll�""l11dcl' t his hoad is rathcl' to point to the im

portanee of this hranch or t.he inquiry than to' found conclusions on 

1he facts whif'h I have collected, although at the same time it wiII 

be sfcn that the conclusions which those facts suggest and sup
port are not unimportant. I have been favoured with permission 

to examine the half-yearly returns made to Government in the 

Judicial Department relating to crime in the localities of which 
an educational �Ilrvey has been made, amI from that source I 

subjoin t.he following abstract statemen t of crimes ascertained by 

the Police Officers or otherwi�e to have been committt'lI within the 
city and district of 1\1 oorshet\alJad, and the districts of Deerhhooll1, 
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nnrtiwun, Sonth llehul', and Til'hoot in the six yefll's bcginning" 
with lS:!9 auti ending' with lSa-t:-

�.;; . (With murdcr 
8 � 1:;> I With tOl"tUl'C 

� g � I \Vit h wnlll)l1in� 
�. �.IDi t:llnHrHt\f'll \\ith a!!,�I'a\(\!"il 

� � � I CI111l ... tilIH'l':i '§ � � Alt.mllptiu� to COllllUit' 
Ci � � � On th" rivel" 

(With \11urd,-r 
�. � I \Vith WOlllHlillg 
� t � Attempting" to COllllllif ]:.� , Ex.('{'('(lill� ,iO Hnl'l'(· ..... 

� � I EXCl'l'dillt{ 10 Hnp"I";" 
l Under III HUl'ec' 
(With II1m·,It'1" 
I \Vith WOlllHlill� ... 

.. ! 
,il'- i , 

".1 

.. i 

,;, I E'I:(,C'l'dillg ;)0 Hllprl'-' .. 
l§ ) K'H'l,(·tling' 10 1:111'1'(.'''' . 
t.n'l t:1l11el' 10 Hupt'e.; . 
� I With()u� thclt or altl'II'»lill;': to 

I t'Olllllllt ... 
l With tlu,n, vahll' unknown 

. (With I1Inrclrr 
�J) I \Vith wonlldin� 
':j \ Exceeding 50 HIlPrc< . . , 
-21 J E\('('('(lin� 10 HnpCI::-; .. 
'l1 l Ullller 10 Uup .. r, ". 
� I Value unknown mul prccln<lcrl from 
d I ill\'rsti�:ltil)l1 untll'l' T�('g'. 11. of 
u L 1H62 ... ... • .. 

('Vi1h 1I111r(1C'r int'lll1iing till' mllrcler I 

I 
of rhihlrrn ... 

\Vith wOllwHng ••• 

� , E�rrr"inil' 51) Iinper9... .. 
'� � EXC{'('lling' 10 HUpl't,'t.. .,. 
� I Under 10 Bureos ... " 

V.lnc unl{l1()wn an,l pl'rrhllkcl from 
invr-tigation nndcr Beg, H. of 

l 1832 
,,J � With' loss of life � lV!th wounding 

� lllg .•• 
<: Simple ... 

or violent bcnt-

12 
I 

10 
� J;} 
In 
� 

1"1 

m 
110 
:32 

5 
4 

A 
I 

1:1 
it 
111 

;\ 
�S 1 ISI 

27(; 
liD 

'E � 
� " ..c " ;; N :::l rJ; ... 

,� "E "0 v 

ji Ilj ) 
t/ 2 

�I 
21, I li 

10 \ J� 

I 7 

I I� '1 
Il 

2 
2 � 

1� 11:1 
:it'l :I'!!1 I:!:) 
r.1 ; 1,'lll I,ISI; 

KO I �C) �,',�Il 
1 1tJ2 

� '''21\:I� �� 671 1fl 51:1 188 
140 30 438 601 

...... .jl';'\ , .... ' .,,4 ,u' Joi .f,,. .. 
18 

6 [j r. 3 
2 I; l!l 

271 );;9 162 
'(,7 3;'G 4:JO 881 1,31 1,326 

42 
132 
10� 

262 
4 III 16 

�6 22 
11 3t ;;6 
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CI,ihl stealing 
Wilfnllllllrdcr 

Ilomiriclc .. 

A"fllllts .. , 

,\roulHling' 
Arson wil.h affray 
Arson without I\ffr�y .. 
H{\criving stolen goous 
lGdnapping' 
nape 
Adultery ... 
l'("jury ... 
FOl'g'rfY 
J<:mbC'7.Z1rment 
Extortion ... 
Bribery 
Miscellaneous 

------- -------- ------

.., . 
<>"Cl 

"E,g '" " 
.� "Cl 
0" "" 
"Cl'" 

[:j 8 
..,� 
8cg 

37 
3 

SI 

!i 
2 

·t 

1 

93 

� " " 
c::l 
.... 
0 

..... a 
<> 0 or::] 
�..o 
0 

3 

24 

9 
1!l7 

3 
2 

3 

2 

2 

n:lt 

----. --------

.0 Z 
1; " 

0 
c::l 'h 
.... .... 
0 0 

� �. ... " tl !:! .�� 
�� 

is Q 
---

23 43 

9 19 
3 13 

7 
9 

17 
13 

2 

28 2J.t 
--- --------

... 
E: 
.... 
0 

., 
'=:'b. 
�� 
A 

-

21 
33 

217 
17 

I 

li 
1 
1 

1 
1, 

11 
6 
3 

1 
1 

675 

The official retnl'lls are made twice every y�ar, embmcing' the 
periods from January to June amI from July to Decell1het·, and the 
above table i� merely an abstract of the returns for the six years 
182!l.31<. I at fir�t intended to include a period of ten years in 
the table, but I found, on e'{amination, that the rcturns for the two 
yrars preceding 182f1 were impcrfeet, and those fol' the two years 
f()llowing lR34 were framcd on a diffcrent model, both circnm. 
stances preventin!.!' that strict, comparison which I was desirous of 
making', and I therefore limited my attention to the six ycars for 
which thc returns wcre complete and nearly uniform. 

The relation of crime :tnd insil'llction to cach other may be 
· ... ttS ...... �lIti"'lt�al1 .. tro ... u 'L�;r:;4l1g' all persons cOllvicted of thc same crime 

according to the kind an!1 amount of iUHtruction they havc received. 
Tho returns of crime would thns exhibit whether the criminals 
were entirely destitute of instruction; whetliCl' they could barely 
dcciphcr writing or sign their names; whether they could merely 
re:td and write ; whether thcy possessed attainments superior to 
mere reading and writing. including, moral as well as �ntellectual 
illstrnetion; whether they had received a learned education; and 
in each ease whether it was a first or a second conviction; and 
what was thc age and sex of the convict. It is only sueh retul'US 
that ean enable us to judge satisfactorily of the effeet of the 
different kinds and degrees of instruction upon the increase, dimi. 
nution, or modification of crime, and of the consequent obligation 

on this ground imposed on the governing authority in a State to 
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give to its subjects any particular kind 01' de<>ree of' instruetion or 
to withhold it altogether, Such returns �'e rcccivc(l by tile 
Government

. 
of F�ancc from its ,j l�llicial o[!ic!'rs, allll i� is wOrlhy 

of the consll\eratlOll of the Bntlsh Indian OOI'CI'IIIllCllt whether 
with the above ohject the returns of crime in t.hi� country �h[)nlll 
be made to include thc information which I have intlicatc�1. 

In the absence of this detailed information wc m\l�t lnnk at 
crime and. criminals collectively j 1I0t at the amount and dl'g'rC() or 
restraining inlluences imposed by cducat.ion on thc individual, bllt 
at the numbel' of criminals ill the maSH and the tliflcl'cnt kinds 0(' 
crime of which thcy havc IJccn cOllvided as cOlllparod with the 
amount or proportion of inslrllctioll previously flHccrtaillcl\ to exist 
in society within the same local lill1it�. 'rhc prl'('l'liing' ahstmct 
statemcnt of crimcs committed in live liilTel'l'llt 11i"trid" tllll'illg' 
a periou of �ix yeal'� affol'llo the means of making' thi� compari�oll 
which is attemptcll in the f'oll()will� lable:-

City amI District of 
1I1001'8h",lah:1I1 ... 

District of llrL'I'hhoolll 
" of Bl1l'dwan ... 
n of SOl1th Bchur 
" of Tirhoot '" 

!lr,!l.lli r,:; (0 aJ 
1,21)7,067. IS tl) ['21 
1,I�i,;'�O, :;j tolal 
1,!HO,fil [I :,�lt.<>·1 J: 
1,mn,7Ufl :;� to lHj 

-�-�-- .. - ----

fi:lO,IU 
I;UR, l�JI 
Hi(),�J2() 
7HO,!)j!} 
S,:l,HOJ 

1,\1:0 
2JHi:! 

57:) 
1,(ifi2 
H,H:Uj 

'lH I, 
';1;;;) 
'0,;, 
'-,H!) 

1'(1009 

The statement of the popnlaliul1 of the foul' last menti[)ne'\ 
districts is derived. from Mr. Shake�pcal"H P,,�.;i,�{l:q,iJL� ':.-t i'(j�i, (r.:t' 
which I have had an opportulJity of rcferl'in!l' in the JUllieiai 
Department, and that of the citv anll district of l\foorslH'llabad is 
the result of a censlIs made by Mr. Hathorn in 18�W. The pro
portion of the population above H years of age to the populatioll 
below that age has bcr'\l calculated from the p opnlation 
returns contained in Section XIII. of this Heport, and the 
cstimate of the population above 14 iH fouuded on the proportion 
ascertained by actual census to prevail in one cntil'c thana of 
each district. and. now assumeu to prcvail ill all the I hanas of'the 
Bamll district for the purpose of obtaining an approximation to t.he 
total adult population. It was necessary to ubtain this approxi
mation, first, becausc the aggregate numh!l' of' crirncd call I)t: 
correctly compareJ, not with the Lotal pOPlllation of the district, 
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but with the population which by reason of age may he a�81\1lw1I 
to be capahle of committing crime; and, sec{l�Hl, hecaw'e the 
proportion of inst.ruction posses�ed by the population abol'e 1 � 
can be Gorrectly compared only with thc proport.ion of crimp com. 
mitted hy the population of the samc ag'c. 'l'he conclusion to 
which thi� comparison or rather contrast conducts iH most curions 
fillll interesting, and is the morc so to me heeause it is wholly till

('xpected. It wil l I)(J seen from the tahle that, in the district of 
131ll'dwan, whcre thc proportion of illstl'nction is hi!!hcst, there tIle 
proportion of crime is lowest; amI in the district of Tirhoot 
where the prllporLion of inHtrnction is lowest there the proportion 
of' crimc is highest. Thc illtcrmcdiab� proportions have the same 

('orrespondcnce. In South Bchar, where instruction is dOllhll� in 
amount, of what it is in 'l'irhoot, crime is only onc-half of what it 
is ill the same district. In BecrbllOom the proportion of instnw
tlOn is a little higher than in South Behar, and the propol'lioll of 
crime a little lower; alld ill the ('ity :IIHl lliSII'il'! or l\foorsh(,llahad 
where instl'UC'tioll rises still a little higller, t.here crimc falls to a 

stilllolVcr proportion. ] havc said t hat this cOllulnsion was UIl

expel:kd, f'Il' althoug'h I h:lll no doubt of'the general salutary 
cllcct of cducation, yet I S:l\V little in the nativc institutions ami 
in the systcmH of' nativu il18tl'Uctioll from which to infer that the,v 
c.xercisl:d a very dccid('d moral illilllCIlCC 011 the commullity, and I 
therefore did Hilt antil'ipaic that, thc statl' of education would haVl� 
any ohservahle 01' striking' relation t,o the stat.e of crime. It i� 
illlpoRsible, however, to resi,t the conclusion (rom the! preceding 
data that the relation is lllust intimate, and that even the native 
systems of inHt\'lletion, hOIVever ('rud,', imperfect, and desultory, 
Jllost materially contribute to diminitih the llumber of ollencco 
ag'ainst the laws and to m aintain the Jleace and good order of 
societ.y. 

if we pass from the cOllsideration of crime in tIll' aggrpg'ate to 
the part,il:nlar crimes ellumerated in the table at pp. Z \,ij aud 2,W, 
other iufel'Cnccs will bn Hug-gocsted illustrating' thc relation of 

llstnlCt.1011 t,�lt hou:,:h the eonclllsions to be drawn are not 
very lll'flnite in COIIHl'lllWIlCC of the forlll ill whieh the returlls have 
been madc, CI'imes against the person and crimes against property 
not being' in all CaSl'S dis! inguishcd. 'raking, however, thc rciurlls 
aH they stand , we fiuLl that in 'l'Irhoot, where instruction is lowest, 
dacoity or gang robbery was almost wholly unknown during' tlw 
six years in question, and that it prevailed in an incl'ca13ing degree 
in South Behar, Burdwau, Beerhhoom, and Moorshcdabad in the 
order in whieh those disiriets arc now mentioned. 'l'hu�, therefore, 
the description of crime ordinarily attended with the great.est 
violence to the person is apparently neither promoted by ig
norance nor checked by education . Highway robhery prc,'ailcJ 
during the period under consideration more in South Bellar than 
ill any of' the other Ji$trict�; but it is when wc iook at the 
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records of burglary, cattle-stealing, theft, and af}'rnys that we 
perceive the excess of crime iu the less iustructed districts of 
Dohar as comr�red with the bettcr il�structcd distl'icts of Bengal. 
Cases of homiCIde, assault. and woundlUg, are also much ill excess 
in the Tirhoot district. Forgery deserves special attention. This 
is a description of crime which .\�ith much ,seeming probability has 
been usually supposed to be faCIlitated aud IIlcreaseu by education; 
but 

,
we find that, in the three Bcnga� ? istricts during a period. 

of SIX years, there were only three convICtIons for forgcry, while ill 
the two Behar districts during the silme period lIot fuwer than 
nineteen occurred. The comparative prevalence of forgcry in the 
less instructed, and of gaug ruLbcry in the mOl'c instl'llcteJ 
districts shows the necessity of morc extended and precise iu
vestigation into the conneclion between instl'llction and crime. 

1 have not attempted to slnw the increase or uimilllllioll of 
crime from year to year in the different localitieR, becausc tlmL 
would have no relation to the state of instruction unless it could 
also be shown that education had ad vanccd or retrograded during 
the same periods and in the same localities {or which no d,lta 
at present cxist. The future inquirer into the statist:cJ of 
education in this country will derive some aid in this branch of 
his investigation from the results rccol'dcu in this Report. 

SECT I ON XX. 

CONCLUDING REJI.ARJ(S. 

'fhe preceding Sections emlJl'3ce all the most important 
information I have collected respecting the state of education, 
omitting many details which might have embarrassed thc attention 
of the reader and lessened the distinctness of his impres
sions. For the same reason I ahstain at present fl'Om 
entering on the results of a census of.,ca��<).S' Qn,J,. oC:lJpa
tions which was included ill the census of' the population, on 
the state of native medical practice, in the cxtent to which the 
most remarkable diseases prevail, and on the peculiar institutions 

and practices of the respective districts-all illustrative of the 
physical, moral, and intellectual condition of the people, hut only 
indirectly connected with the amount and means of general 
instruction. 

The information now placed upon record in this and the 
preceding Report may be summed np in a very fllw words. By 
means of a census of the population, the am�unt of domestic and 
adult instruction has been ascertained in the city of Moorshedabad 
and in one thana or police sub-division of the uistricts of Rajshahi, 
Moorshedabad, Beeerbhoom, Burdwan, South Behar, and 'firhoot 
respectively; ami by means of educaticnal ciurvey, the state of 
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school instruction has been ascertained in the City of Moorshedabad 
in one thana or police sub-division of the districts of Rajshahi and 
Moorshedabad in the entire districts of Beerbhoom, BUl'dwan, 
South Behar, and Tirhoot, and; with the aid of Mr. Malet, in 
the entire district of Midnapore. 

In so extensive a country, inhabited by so numercus a population, 
it would llave been impossible, without far more ample means than 
were placed at my command, to extend the inquiry over the whole 
without exception, and to exhaust the subject, so us to leave nothing 
unexamined and unknown. The investigation therefore, with the 
distinct contemplation of this impossibility, has been conducted 011 

the principle of learning something with precision and certainty; 
of causing the information thus acquired to embrace such an 
extcnt of space, such un amount of population, and such a diversity of 
conditions and circumstances as would afford the grounds of legiti
mate iuferenee; and consequently of inferring from the known 
the unknown, from what is certain that which is doubtful. 
Accordingly from the state of domestic and adult instJ'Uction 
ascertained in onc large city and in one thaua of each district, I 
infer the same or a sim ilar state of domestic and adult instruction 
in all the thanas of' the same districts. The population of which 
an actual ccnsus has been taken to afford the basis of such an 

inference is 692,270, and the additional population to which the 
ipference is made to cxtend is 7,332,500, togcther amounting to 
8,121,770. In like manuer, from the state of school instrnction 
ascertained in one large city, in two than:ls of' two different 
districts, and in five entire districts, 1 infer the same or a similar 
state of school instl'lletion in all the remainin g districts of 
Bengal and n�har. 'rhe population of which an educational 
survey has been made to afford the basis of such an inference is 
7,78!J,152, and the estimated additional population to which the 
inference is made to extend is 27,671,250 together amollnting to 
35,460,402. There is no reason to suppose that the state of 

iloniestie'liiitl a'iluit-i'nstruetion differs materially in the thanas in 
whioh that branch of the inquiry was carl'ied on from its state in 
those to which it \Vas not extended; nor is there any reason to 
suppose tllat the statc of school instruction diffieJ's materially in 
the districts in which it was investigated from its state in those 
which the investigation did not embrace. There is probably no 
district in Bengal and Beh:!r in which the amount and proportion 
of juvenile and adult instruction are so high as in Burdwan or so 

low as in Tirhoot, and we may thus assume without much danger 
of error that we have ascertained both the highest and the lowest 
existing standard of intruction in those two provinces. Actually 
the state of instruction of nearly eight millions of its subject is 
before the Government with a degree of minuteness which, even 
if it should fatigue, may give some assurance of an approach to 
accuracy, and exhibiting au amount of ignorance which demands 
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the adoption of practical measures for its diminution. Virtuany: 
the. state. of instruct.ion of more than thirty.five millions of ik 
s�11lJects

.
ls befol'� �ovcrnmenti that p�r�ion of the Iudian popula

tion wInch has hved longest under BrItIsh rule, anti whieh should 
be prepared or preparing to appreciate

. 
and enjoy its highest privi

leges. I trust that the expense winch Govcl'llmcnt has illcun'ed 
in collecting this information will not be in vain, and that the 
hopes which have grown up in the minlls of the people in the 
progress of the inqu iry Willllot be disappointed. 

C If A P 'r E R SEC 0 N D. 
CONSIDImATIO� OF TilE MEANs AD.\l'TIW '1'0'1'111'; Dll'ROVEmmT AND 

Exn;�SION all PUIlLIC INSTHt'Cl'JON l:'l lIE:'lU.H. A�D ·llEIIAIt. 

Till'; instructions which I havc receivell from the General 
Committee of Puhlie Inst l'llctioll statcd that the inquiry which I . 

have now completed was instituted" with a view io ulteriol' 
measnres;" and I was expressly directcll to report on" the pos
sibility and means of raising the eharaetl'r awl enlarging' the 
usefulness of any single institllt ion or of a wholo class." In 
conformity wiLh these vil'ws amI ill,;tl"lu:t,ioll�, ill the Sccond 
Report, hesides reporting on thl' stal e of ellllcation ill the Nattore 
thana of tht) Rajshahi distriet, I bl'oll.�·hj, to Lhe speeial notico oi' 
the Committee the condItion or LIte En.�li'ih school at RampoOl' 
Baulcah in the I3auleah thana, and of the ;\[ahomell:tn College at 
Kllsbeh Bag-ha in the llilmariya thal1a; bill, I ab�Laincll fwm 
recommending any plans or lIlca,Ul"l'S fur ihe improvement of 
whole classes of institutions until I shoul<l possess g-rcatol' leisure 
and opportullities of more extcl1,l"ll oh,,()l'vatioll al111 e"pcricncc. I 
however expressed the opinion t hat, as l:l1' �t� my illl(JI'Illatioll 1,hell 
cnahled I'!1c to judge, exi,�/'ill(J lIiltillC ill8Iitu(ioll.v ./1'0111 lhe hi!lhe,�t 
to the lotIJe,�/', 0/ all kinds awl c111.m:8, were the jittc8t tllCII1I8 to 
be M/ployed .for raising and illlprovillg the rhll/'(lctcr C!/ tl,,: 

jleOjJ!e-thlt to emplo!! those institl/tiolls .fill' slIch f' f"lI"po.ve 1()1)1I1t1 __ 

be "the simplest, the 8�/e.!t, the most pnpllliir, the most aeo/wiIli. 
cat, and the most el!�ctuaZ plait /01" .'Jivillg that stiJlllths to thl! 
native milul 10hicn it lleed.y Oil the 'Vlt�icd r!f edleeatiolt, ({Iul/m' 
eliciting the e.certiolt8 of the ?lath·cs thuIIl8dvcs .for their ()lIJI� 
improVClllellt, without which aU other lIleall.� 11!1t.1t be IlIlCluaiZill(J." 
Subseqnent consideration has confirmed me in this view; anti, 
after noticing other plans which havc been suggest.ed or adopted, 
I shall proceed to illustrate it in detail and io explain t.he means 
that may be employod in order to carry it into eITcct. 

SECTION I. 
PRELIMINAltY CONSIDER.\'! [f):'S. 

The object of this Section is to not.icc � he m()�t feasihle of 
those plans for the promotion of general edueatJ,)n whIch appear to 
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me on consideration to be unsuited to the circumstances of this 
country and to the character of the people. 

The first step to a soand judgment on the whole of tbis subject 
is to consider what features should characterize a plan likely to be 
attended with success . It will probably be admitted that any 
scheme for the promotion of public instruction shoulu be simple in 
its details and thereby easy of execution ; cheap and thereby 
capable of extensive or general application; not alarmillfl to the 
prejudices of the people hut calculated on the contrary to create 
and elicit good feelings towards their rulers ;  not telldiufl to 
supersede or repre8S 8elf-exertion, but rather to stimulate and 
encourage itl and at the same time qivillfl Government the lead ill 
the adoption and direction of measures for the future moulding 
and development of the native character, native society, and native 

• institutions. . 
The simplest form in which Government influence could be 

employed for this objcct is t.hat of mcre recommendat.ion, and in 
conversing with natives 011 the means of infusing fresh vigour 
into their institutions of education, they have sometimes expressed 
the opinion that a mere intimation of the pleasure of Government 
and of the satisfaction with which it regards such efforts, would be 
sufficient �o cause schools t.o spring np and revive in all directions. 
This opinion was most probably meant in a sense very different 
from that conveyed by thc terms in which it was expressed. The 
object of Government ill adopting snch a course woulU be to avoid 
interfering or dictating in a matter likc education which may 
be deemed to b elong to domestic and social regulation; but the 
adoption of slHlh a course would be, and would lltl understood to be, 
the very interference and dictation which it is sought to avoid. The 
people in general are unable to appreciate such a procedu�e on the 
part of Government. They would neither underst.and the l:ll1gllage 
employed nor the motives that dictate it. They would either 

Juppose thatJ..herc is some secret intention to entrap them into 
disobedience, or giVing full crcdence to the assurance that no 
authority is to be employed to enforce the recommendation, it 
would be neglected. In either case Government and the people 
would be placed in a false relative position. . 

The people of this country in their present condition cannot 
understand any other language t.han that of command proceeding 
from G{)vernment. They do not perceive the possibility of their 
standing in any other relation to their rulers than in that which 
requires obedience. I had 'frequeut illustrations of this ·in my own 
experience during the progress of my inquiries. Before seeing me, 
the mere announcement of my expected arrival \vas sufficient to 
inspire awe into the minds of the inhabitants of a village, and a 

simple request that t.hey would give me such and such information 
respecting their village was not regarded as a request with which 
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they might or might not comply accoruiag to
' 

thcil' own sense of 
importance of the objcct, but usually as an order which it would 
be folly and madness to thwart or resist, Thoy admitted the im
portance and utility of the ohject when it was l'xplaincu to thcm, 
but. it was not becausc of its importance and utility that they gave 
the informatioll required, but because submission to authority is the 
confirmed habit of the people. Appearing among them in�tl'Uctcd 
and authorized by Government to inquire into the statu of naLivc 
education they could regard me in no other light than as onc whom 
it would be illegal to disobey . In such circumstances all that 
could be done was to make my rcqucst an(l dircct my agcnls to 
seek for information after a full explanation alforclml in the 1(':l8t 
offensive manner in order that the peoplo might do huartily what 
they would otherwise have for the nJOst part donc coldly and 
slavishly. 'l'he un authoritative modes of :.III(lress thus adopted led 
on several occasions to an inquiry in return from them whether I wa� 
af'ting only on my private authorit,y or was really cmpowcred by 
Government to conduct snch an investigation, I of CO\ll'SC assnreu 
them that I was fully authorized as the perwanahs ad(lresscd by thc 
Magistrate to his Darogahs amI others showcd, but that I had l)ecn 
expressly directed, in deference to their feeling'S and to avoid the 
possibility of offence, to collect only such information as t.hey 
themselves might, after propel' explanations, voluntarily rUl'llish. 
'rhe adoption of such a style of address hy a Government func
tionary was apparently new to them, and scarcely intelligible. 

The truth appears to he that they arc so completely howcd 
dowll by a"'cs of fOl'cfl'in rule that they havc lost not only tho 

t> M 

f '  capacity and the desire, but the VCl'y idea, of scl -gorcrlllllcnt III 

matters regarding which the antho�ity of the state is dircctly or 
indirectly interposed, Thcy have no con�eption of government as 

the mere organ of law and its sanctions. '1'hey view it simply as 
an instrnment of power whose behests arc a1.Jsolute, indisputable, 
and wholly independent of the voluntary co-operation of tho 
individual membcrs of the rommllnity. Wc have tInts a Govern
ment which desires to rule by lalV, anu a people that wills to he 
ruled by power: ¥ere power unsupported hy tl�e moral co-operai!on 
of the commumty IS weakcr than law would be WIth that co-operatIOn 
but to call the latter forth must he onc of the ohjects and CfflwtS of 
education by embodying with native public opinion the cOllviction 
that the interest of the state anu its subjccts arc the same. It 
follows that in devisin'" mcans to producc that conviction, we must 
not assume that it alre;dy exists, anu that t.he people will, at thc 

mere recommendation of government, under,tood as su?h, adopt 
measures even for their own advantage, or that they Will unrler
st'llnd a recommendation from such a source in any other way than 
as a con::mand. 
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The chief exception to the general submissi venesl' to every 
person or thing bearing the form or semblance of public authority 
regards the subject of reli!Ji01t in which they do not discover the 
slightest disposition to recognize the ri"'ht of Government to 
interfere. On the contrary, joined to a� exemplary tolerance of 
dilfcrences in creed and practice, there ·is a jealousy of any 
appearance of such authoritative interference. I had frequent 
occasions to r(,lllOVC from the minds of the leal'lled ami religious 
classes the fears they entcrtained 011 this point; and I have reason 
to believe that the occasional instances of opposition or distrust 
that occnrred to me in which 110 opportunily of' explanation was 

afforded originated from the same cause. 
. 

'1.'be next form in which Govct'llment inflllence may bc 
conceived to be employed for the promotion of education is by 
making it cOtIlP11/801'!/, and enacting that every village should have 
a school. I hope the time will come when every village shall have 
a school, but the period has not yet anived when this obligatio!l 
can be enforced . Such a law, direct and intelligible, would be 
preferablc to a mere recommendation which might be understooll 
in a double sense, but it would be premature. It would IJe 
ordcring the people to do what they are too poor and too ignorant 
to do willingly or well, if at all. It would be neither to follow 
nor to lead but to rull counter to native public opinion. 'fllOs(J 
who in respect of caste or wealth constitute the higher classes do 
not need any such coercive means to induce them to instruct their 
children. 'fhose who in rcspect of caste may bc called the middle 
classcs arc couvinced of the advantages of education, but they arc 

in general poor and !Dany of' them would feel sllch a measure to be 
severe and oppressive. 'rhe lower classes consisting both of Hindus 
allll Musalmans aud of num('rous sub-divisions and varieties 
of caste and occupation greatly exceed thc others in number, 
and they arc for the most part by general consent consigned to 
ignorance. In many villages they arc thc sole, in others the 

� most numerous inhabitants, and such a compulsory law as I 
have supposed would be received with universal astonishment amI 
dismay-with dismay by themselves and with astoinshment if not 
derision by the superior classes . A national system of educatio ll 
will necessal'ily have chiefly ill view the most numerous classes of 
the population, but ill their prescnt state of' moral and social 
prepara\ion we can approach them only by slow ' alld almost 
imperceptible steps. We can effectually rai�e them only by aiding 
their voluntary efforts to rise; and at present the prejudice 
against t1wir instruction is nearly a� strong and as general 
in their own minds as in the minds of others. In the pre
ceding pages I have shown that it has begun to give way 
in Bengal and Behar; and in the records of the General 
Committee of Public Instruction I find an apt illustration 
both of the existence of the prejudice ill the N ol·th. Western 
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Provinces and of the fact that there also it has bl'O'Ull to lose 
grouud, Mr, S. M. Bouldel'son, in an accoll nt otlhe schools 
in the �areilly Co\lectorship, dated 29th Jannary 1827, which he 
commuDlcated to the Committee, makes the f'ollowinIP state
ment :-" A strange instance of narrow-mindedness OCCI1�S in the 
report of the Huzzoor Tehsil Paishkal' from whom I he above ddail 
is taken. He ohserves (and the Canoongoes have ah.o �iglll�\l the 
paper) that, undm' the former Governments, 1I0ne but 'Ash raf,' viT.., 
Brahmans, Rajpoots Bukbls, Knits, and Khllt.rccs amonO' the 
Hindus; and Sheikhs, Sycds, Moghuls, and Pathans �f the 
Mahomedans, were permitted to study the sciences or cvcn to 
learn the Pcrsian bnguagc; Illlt that now all sl'cls arc Ical'llin'? 
Persian, Arabic, ancl Sunscrit. 'rhey, t.herl'forc, �llggCKt the ab()l� 
tion of some schools where the children (of) AhuK, U\1lIt!('r�J &11., 
arc instructed." 'l'he st.rength and prcvalellce III the pl'!�illtlice 
which could dictate such a sllggestion will lu1 Illl<lcrst.ooll whcn iL 
is borne in lllind that thc native (lmeerH from whom it proct'ccletl 
had been employed by Mr. BOlllllerson to colled. inforJllation 
respecting the state of' thc schools in his distriet. with the, no 
doubt, avoweu purpose of encouraging' educat ion. 'rhe r,'cling' 
however against the instruction of the lowcl' das,e�, altllOllg'h 
general, is not universal; and the ahove statemellts shows t.hat, 
although strong, it is not overpowcrill�. III any plan, therefo.e, 
that may he adopted what sllOuld he kept in view i� to rceog'lIi)',cl 
no principle of exclusion, tu keel' the door open by which all 
elas�es may cnter, and 10 almbin from clllurcing' what their 

poverty makes tbem unable and their prt'jucliees u ll w i l ling gencral
Iy to perform, 

Without employing recommendations or cnnc1 mcnLs that. wOIlIII 
he either futile or vexatious, another Inolle of applying' the l'ulJlie 
}'esoUl'ces for the advancement of education might Ile hy the 
establishment of new schools uncleI' the snpcrintcllllcnce of paid 
agents of Govcmmellt, who should introduce im prove systems of 
instruction as models 1'01' the imitation and guidancc of the gelleral 
body of n ative teachers. It was with this view that the Cbill
surah schools were patronized ancI tho.Ajmcfc schools estnlJlish

cd �y Government, and it is on the same gen eral plan, although 
with ultcriol' vieivs to convcrsion, that most Missionary Schools 
are also conducted, This plan contains a sOllntl ami valuable 
principle inasmuch as it contemplates tho pmcticability alllI 
importance of influencing the native commllni�y gene

.
rally hy 

improving native teachers and native Rystemi' uf instructIOn; lJUt 
the mode in which this principle is applied is lialJ!e to objection on 
various grounds. 

The first ground of objection is that it has t?e direct effect 
of producing hostility amongst the class of �JatIve tea?hcrs, the 
very men through whom it is hoped to give extensIOn to the 
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Improved system of instruction adopted. Every such Govern
ment 01' Missionary school, when established, displaces one 
or more native schools of the same class and throws out 
of employment one or more native teachers. If it has not 
this immediate effect, their fears at least are excited, and 
iIl·will is equally produced. It is too much to expect that 
those from whom we take, or threaten to take, their means 
of. livelihooll should co-operate with us or look with a 

favomahle eye on the improvements we wish to introduce. It 
appears from the records of the General Committee of Public 
Instruction, from which I deri vell the statements on this 
subject, that this was to some extent the Effect prodnced 
hy the Government Chillsurah schools; and in my recent 
journeys I have witnessed the dissensions that have arisen 
in villages by the l' ivalry of Bcngali schools in which 
gratuitous instruction was given by paid ngents of benevolent 
Christian socicties with Bengali schools of native origin from 
which the teachers oLtainell their su1.lsistence in forms of fees and 
per'Illisites. Instruction righUy communicated shonld produce 
peace and good-will; and wc may bc sure there is something 
wrong when the effect of employing means to extend education is 

perceived to be hate aud eoniention leading even to breaches of 
t� public peace. 

Another point of view in which the plan may be deemed 
objectionable is that, to whatevcr extent it may sneceed, it will 

practically take the management of education out of the hands 
of the people and place it in the hands of the Government supor
intendents. On such a plan school-honses are built, teachers 
appointed and paid, Lool;s alld stationery supplied, instructions and 
superintendcnee given, all at the expense of Government; and 
without any demand upon parents for excrtion, or sacrifice or any 
room being left for thcir interference 01' control, their children 
have merely to attend and receive grat:litolls instruction. It does 
not appear that this is the way to produce a healthy state of 
feeling on the snhject of education in the native eommqnity . If 
Government does every thing for the people, the people will not 
very soon learn to do much for themselves. They will remain 
much longer in a state of pupiIlage, than if they were encouraged 
to put forth their own energies . Such a course is the more 
objectionable because it is the substitution of a bad for a good 
habit, almost nil the common or vernacular education received 
throughont the country being at present paid for. Government 
should do nothing to supersede the exertions of the people for 
their own benefit, but should rather endea1'our to supply what is 
deficient in the native systems, to iinprove what is imperfect, 
and to extend to all what is at present confined to a few. 

Again, a general scheme of new schools undcr public control 
and dil'ection would entail ou Government all the details of 
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management! expen�iture, instruction, 
.
discipline, correspondence, 

&c.; and this superintendence would either be adequate or inad�
quate to the purpose. If inadequate, the schools would 1.10 
i�efficient and would serve other ends than thosc of public instruc
tIOn. If adequate, 

.
the expense al�l1

,
e would be a valid objection to 

the plan. The preVIOUS table exlnblts the total numher of chihlrclI 
between 14 and five years of age in five thanas of five dilrelllnt. 
districts. aud the average number of such children in each th:um 
is 13,301. The highest average number of scholars t:n,ht In" 
each teacher, is not quite 25. Suppose each teacher wag 1'I�lnil"';1 
previously to teach double that lllllnber, not less than �W:j 
teachers will be required to instruct the ehildl'cn of th,� 
teachable age in onc thana. :Fivo rupees POI' month must lH' eClIi

sidered the very lowest rate of allowance /01' which, undor all i1ll
proved system, the servicl's of a native teacher may bll eng'a�'()(I; IInd 
this very low rate would requiro an expcnditure of 1,3;.)0 1'III,e.·,; 
per month, or 15,960 rupees per annum for tlHl teachers of (lUll 

thana. Besides teachers, school-houses IllUSt be built aUlI l;ept. iu 
repair, and books and stationery provided. At lea�t 0110 l:!lIIJel'iu
tendent or inspector would also bc rC(luired /01' such a nUllIhel' of 
schools, teachers, and scholars; and thi� apparatus and expelHlitlll'll 
would, after all, furnish only the humblest, g'l'ades of instruetion to 

the teachable population of OI1C thana. The numher ot' ihan3.S in 
a district varies from ninc or ten io �ixtecll or sevcnteen, and 
sometimes extends even- to.a larger number; aud the numbcr of 
districts in the Bengal Presidency alone amounts to about �ixiy
six, with a constant tendcney to iucreaso hy sub-division. On the 
plan proposed all the expenses of all thesc teachars, schools, and 
superintendents in every thana of every district must bl) defrayed 
by Government. When the subject of naiiolHtl education shall 
receive the serious consid .. ration 0(' Govcl'I1ment, I do 1I0t antici
pate that its appropriations will Lc made with a niggard hand, Lut. 
the plan now conbiclcrcd illvolvei:l an expenditure too large, and 
promises benefits too inc\'n�idcl'ahle and too mueh qualified by 
attendant evils, to permit its adoptiou. 

Instead of beginning with schools for the lower grades ot' 
native society, a system of Government institutionll may be 
advocated that shall provide, ill the first place, for the higher classes 
on the principle that the tendency of knowledge is to descend, not 
to ascend; and that, with this view, we should at present seek to 
establish a school at. the head-station of every zillah, afterwards 
pergunnah schools, and la&t of all village schools, gradually acquir
ing in the process more llumerons and better qualified instruments 
for the diffusion of education. The primar,v objp.ction to this plan 
is that it overlooks entire systems ot' lIati vc eJueational institu. 
tions, Hindu and Mohammaclan, whieh exibtcd long before our 
rule, and which continue to exist uncleI' our ru!t .. , independent of us 
and of our projects, forming and wtJuiding the natlVe character 
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in successive eenerations. In the face of this palpable fact, the 
plau assumes that the country is t<? be inaebted to us for schools, 
teachers, books-every thing necessary ,to its moral and intellectual 
improvement, and that in the prosecution of our views we are to 
reject all the aids which the ancient institutions of the country and 
the actual attainments of the people afford towards their advance
ment. We have to deal in this country principally with Hindus 
and Mohammadans, the former one of the earliest civilized nations 
of the earth, the latter in some of the brig,htest periods of their 
history distinguished promoters of science ; and both, even in their 
present retrograde stages of civilization, still preserving a profound 
love and veneratioTl for learning nourished by those very institu. 
tions of which I have spoken, and which it would be equally 
improvident on our part and offensive to them to neglect. 

Again, if thc maxim that the tendency of knowledge is to 
descend, not to ascend, requires us to have first zillab, next 
pergunnah, and then village, schools, it follows �hat we ought not 
to have even zillah schools till wc have provincial colleges, nor 
the latter till we have national universities, nor these till we have 
a cosmopolitan one. But this is an application of. the maxim 
foreign to its spirit. Improvement begins with the individual 
and extends to the mass, and the individuals who give the stimu. 
Ius to the mass are doubtless generally found in the upper, that 
is, the thinking, class of society which, especially in this country, 

is not composed exclusively, nor even· principally, of those who are 
the highest in rank, 01' who possess the greatest wealth. The 
truth of the maxim does not require that the measures adopted 
should have reference first to large and then to small localities 
in progressive descent. ,On the contrary, the efficiency of every 
suceessive higher grade of institution cannot be secured except 
by drawing instructed pupils from the next lower grade which, 
consequently by the necessity of the case, demands prior attention. 
Children should not go to college to learn the alphabet. To make 
the superstructure lofty and firm, the foundations should be broad 
and deep; and, thus building from the foundation, all classes of 
institutiong and every grade of instruction may be combined with 
harmonious and salutary effect. 

SECTION II. 

PLAN PROPOSED AND ITS APPLICATION TO THE IMPROVEMENT AND 
EXTENSION OF VERNACULAR INSTRUCTION. 

The objections that apply to the plans brought under review 
in the preceding Section should at least make me diffident in 
proposin� any other for adoption. The considerations I have 
suggested show that the subject has been viewed in various 
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aspects, a�d in �hat follows I shall endeavour impartially to point 
out the difficultIes, as well as the advantages, of the measure which, 
011 the whole, I venture to-4Pcommend. 

The leading idea, that of employing cxisting native institu
tions as the instruments of national education, bas been already 
suggested ; and if their adaptation to this purpose had not heen so 
much overlooked, it would have seemed surprising that they wore 
not the very first means adopted for its promotion. Th'1ir impor
tance, however, has been recognized, at least in words, by some of 
those who have been most distinguished for their intimate practi. 
cal acquaintance with the details of Indian atlministration. Of 
these, I may cite here, on account of the comprehensive although 
cursory view it presents of the subject, the opinion expI'esscd 
by Mr. Secretary Dowdeswell in his report of September 22nd 
1809, on the gencral state of the Police of Bengal, contained in 
Appendix No. 12 to the Fifth Report on East India affairs. At 
the close of his report Mr. Dowdcswell says_Cl I havc now 
stated all the measures which suggeRt themselves to my mind 
for the improvemcnt of the Police, without entering into minute 
details, or deviating into a cOllrse whieh might be thought fimign 
to the subject . I::un satisfied that if those measllres be adopted 
they will be attended with considerablc henefit in the suppression 
Qf the crimes most injurious to the peace and happiness of soeiety,
an opiniou whieh I express with the greatest confidence, as it is 
founded ou practical expcrience of the system now recommcllcjcd 
so far as the existing regulatiollR would permit. I am, at the same 
time, sensil.le that a great deal more must be done in order to 
eradicate the seeds of those crimes,-the real source of the evil 
lies in the corrupt morals of the peoplc. Under these circum. 
stances, the best laws can only have a partial operation. If 10e 

would apply a lasting remedy to the (J1)it, we must adopt meana of 
inatrut:tion for the d[fferent clalJ8es of the communit!J, by which they 
may be restrained, not only from the commission of public 
crimes, but also from acts of immorality by a dread of the 
punishments denounced both in this world and in a future state 
by their respective religious opinions. The task would not, perhaps, 
be so difficult as it may at first sight appear to be. Some remain, 
of tlte old ,ystem of Hindu diacipline stilt exist. The illstitutions 
01 Mohammadaniam of that description are stilt better ".,own. Both 
might be revived and gradually moulded into a regular �ljs!em 
of inatruction for botlt those great clalJ8es of the cQmmumtyj 
but I pretend not to have formed any digested plan of that n ature, 

and at all events it would be foreign, as above noticed, to the im. 
mediate object of my present report." It does not appear wh�t 
institutions Mr. DowdesweII meant to describe, and confessedly hiS 
views were general and not very defined. A closer attention will 
show that Hinduism and Mohammadanism have certain institutioul 
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IJeculiar to them as systems of religious faith and practice, and cer. 
tain other institutions peculiar to the people professing those svstems, 
but forming no part of their religious faiji and practice . To ;ttempt 
to interfere with the formcr would be �ally inconsistent with the 
principles and character of a Christian government, and opposed to 
the rights and feelings of a Hindu and Mohammadan peoplt'. 
Ent to revive the latter, and gradually to mould them" into a 
regular system of instruction for both those great classes of the 
community,�: is the dictate both of sound wisdom and of the most 
obvious policy. 

The qurRtion arises in what manner native institutions may 
be most cflt'ctllally employed, with a view to the gradual forma
tion of n l'flg'lll:w �ystem of instruction for tIle benefit of all clas�es 
of the cotOlTIlmi1y ; lln!! the answer which, after mature consider
ation, I am (li�pnsea to give is by proposing the establishment of 
public mu!. rl'it,tli(:at examinatio'l18 qf the teacher8 and 8cholars of 
those in8ti/1/fifJlI.y nnd the distribution of rewards to the teachet,s 

proportim.rcd fa their OWl! qualification., and tlte attainments of 
their 8chota1"8,-the cxaminations to bc conducted, and the rewards 
bestowl'd, Ity ofiicprs appointed by Govcrnment and placed under 
the authority and control of the Gcneral eOIT mittee of Public 
InstrucLiNl. This plttn appears adapted to the charactcr of the 
people and to the pr,·�,'''t, condition of native sooiety. Mr. Wyse 
in his recent work entitled Education Reform, Vol. 1. p. 48, rc" 
marking on tho�c diRI':.qitions which, in some manner, form thc 
puhlic character, thl' moml physiognomy, of natious, says
.. This peculiar public ('hnl':lI'tcr, formed of the aggregate of private, 
agnin acts in a very st.riking mann!'r upon thc character of the 
individual. But thiR action is still further afI'ccted by the changes 
of the tim!'f!. A period �f total quiet, res1/ltin(J from a lO'l1(J con
tinued acquie"rellce in old institutions, leave� a vrry diffcrent imprint 
upon the national mind from that which is thc neccssary conse
quence of a general breaking up of old prinl'iples and forms, aDd 
aD earnest 8rarch after new. In the first instance, an flrlucati01t of 
BUmf/lants hecomes neM,Mary, it i., (!8Ilential to the health!! acti"it.y 
of tlte horTy polif.ic; in the second, �tcadine�!l, love of order, mutual 
toleration, 1 he �arrifice of privat.e resentments and factious in
terelits to gpnrl'111 l;ood, Kbould "e thc gl'rat lessons of national 
edlleati�n." At no prriod in the history of a nation can le8son� 
of steadine�fI, love of order, mutual toleration, Rnd the PRcrifire of 
private to public �n()d be dllemed inappropriate; but if any where 
an education of stimulants is neCl'ssary to the healthy activity of 

the body politic, it is here where a long continued acquiescence 
in old institutions, and a long continued sulliection to absolute 
forms and principles of government have produced and continue 
to perpetuate a universal torpor of the national mind. This edu
cation of ati mulants I propose to supply on the basis of native 
institut.jons, and by means of a system of public and periodical 
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examinations
. 
a�d rewards; and I hope to show, in conformity with 

the charactenstlcs that have been sketched of a scheme likely to 
be attended with 8?CCeSS, that, while the plan will present incite
ments to self.exertIon for the pllrpo�e of self. improvement, it will 
be equally simple in its details and economical in l'xpellditure, 
tending to draw forth the kindly affections of thc people towards 
the Government, and to put into the hands of the Government 
large powers for the good of the people. 

The first proposed application of the plan is to the improve. 
ment and extension of vernacular education; and to the impor. 
tance of this branch of public instruction tcstimony has he on at 
diO'erent times borne by the highest authorities in the State. Of 
these, I shaH quote two on ly in this place. Lord "Moira in his 
Minllte on the Judicial Administration of' the Presidency of }<'ort 
WiIliam, dated the 2nd October IS I b, after mentioning certain 
evils in the administration of the Government and in tha character 
of the people, goes on to say_It III looking for a rcmedy to 
these eTils, the moral and intellectnal improvement of thc nativrA 
will necessarily form a prominent feature of any plan which may 
arise from the above sllggestion�, and I havc, therefore, not fhiled t.o 
turn my most solicitous attention to the important o�jcct of public 
education. The lt1t1l!ole {mt valuable clas.v of villag!' .vchool.lItaRterR 
claims the first place in thi.� discl!8.�ion. 'l'he�e men teach the Ji!'st 
rudiments of reading, writing. and arithmctic fol' a trilling stipend 
which is within reach of ally man's mcall�, and the insil'Uction 
which they are capable of imparting suffices for the villagc 
zemindar, the village accountant, and the village shop.keepcr. 
As the public money would be ill.appropriated in merely 
providing gratuitons access to that quantum of education whicb 
is already attainable, any illterlJention of GOI!eT1!11lCnt, eitlter 
�y 8ufJerintendence or by cOl!trib1!tion, .y/t.01elrt be directed to 
the impro"ement of existing tuition ana' to the diffusion 0/ it 
to placel and persons now OIlt of its reach. Improvemellt and 
diffusion may go hand in ltanrl j yet the latter is to be considered 
matter of calculation, wltile the lormer should he deemed po.,Uively 
incumbent." Twenty.two years have elapsed since these wise and 
benevolent views were expressed by one of the ahlest' and most 
distinO'nished rulers that British India has po��essed, and no ade
quate �eans have yet been employed to discharge a duty ?ccIared 
to be positively incumbent by introducing improvement mto the 
existing system of tuition practised by the humble 

.
but valua�)le 

class of village school. masters, and to extend the Improved m. 
instruction to persons and places which the old system does not 
reach. We appear to have even retrograded, for �ot only has 
vernacular instruction been overshadowed and lost Bight of by 'he 
almost exclusive patronage bestowed on a foreign medium . of. in. 
struction, the English language, but even some of the pnnClpal 
efforts to improve the village schools and school.masters have, With 
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or without reason, been abandoned. It was, I believe, under Lord 
Moira's government that the Ajmere native schools were establish. 
ed and the Chinsurah native schools patronized by Government, 
but both have proved signal failures, and -Government support has 
been withdrawn from them; the � rand mistake being that new 
schools were formed subject to all the objections that have been 
described in another place, instead of the old schools and school. 
masters of the country that enjoyed, and still enjoy, the confidence 
oC the people, being employed as the instruments of the desired 
improvements. Thc only other attempt known to me on this side 
of India to improve the system of vernacular instrnction on a 
considerable scale unconnected with religion was that made by the 
Calcutta School Society, which received the special approbation of 
the Court of Directors. In 1825, in confirming the graut of 500 
rupees per month which had been made to this Society by the 
Local Government, the COllrt made the followin g remarks :-" The 
Calcutta School Society appeal's to combine with its arrangements 
for giving elementary instruction, an arrangement of still greater 
importance for educating teachers for the indigenous schools. 
l'his last object we deem U)orth!J of great encouragement, sillce it is 
UjJ01� the chrtl'acter qf the inrligCl!01M 8chools that the education 0/ the 
great mass 0/ the population 'must 1dtimatet!l depend. By training 
.up, therefore, a class of teachers, you provide for the eventual 
extension of improved education to a portion of the natives of 
India far exceeding that which any elementary instruetion that 
could be immediately bestowed wOllld have any chance of reach· 
ing." The plan of the Calcutta School Society so highly approv
ed was that of stimulating teachers and scholars by public exami. 
nations and rewards, and although it was very limited in its 
application, and very imperfeet in its details, the effects upon the 
state of vernacnlar instruction in Calcutta were for a time highly 
beneficial. Yet the plan has been relinquished, the Society has 
ceased to exist, and the donation of Government, confirmed by the 
Court of D irectors on the grounds above stated continues to be 
dra\vn by the nominal secretary and is now applied to the support 
of an English �chool and to the gratuitous edueation of thirty 
students of the Hindu College. It is evident, therefore, that in 
prnposing to lay the foundations of national education by im. 
proving and extending the system of vernacular instruction, 
and to improve and extend that system, not by forming new and 
independent schools, but by employing the agency of the long
established institutions of the country, I am proposing nothing 
new. It is necessary only that we should retrace our steps, and, 
taught by past experience, start again from the position we occu
pied twenty years ago. In 1816 Lord Moira saw the necessity, 
either by superintendence or by contribution, of . improving and 
diffusing the existing tuition afforded by village school. masters ; 
and in 1825 the Court of Directors, by deeds as well as by words, 
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prono�nced that upon the character of the i�digenous schools the 
educatIOn of the gre�t mass of th� ,

populatIon must ultimately 
depen�" T,hese sentiments and oplUlOns are worthy of the highest 
authorities ID the government of a great empire, and they aro 

confirmed by the whole history of civili7.ation, It is dceplv to be 
regr�tt�d that they have hitherto prodnce� no fruit in this c�llntry ; 
and It IS earnestly to be hoped that the time has nolV arrived to 
give them a practical, a systematic, and a general application, 

Assuming the importance of vernacular instl'llction as the 
very foundation-stone of a sound and salutary system of national 
education, and assuming also that the old aud established vlllarre 
schools and school-masters, if thev can be rcndered available a�d 
qualified, present the most appropriate instruments for gaining' a 

ready access to the people and a tl'llstl'ul acceptance of the im
provements which we are desirous of introducing' allll diffusiug', it 
remains for me to show with what preliminary arrangemeuts, in 
what manner, and to what exten t, I would proposo to employ theh' 
agenoy. 

The first step to he taken is the se1ecti01t 0/ one or more 

diatricts in which Govel'llment shall authorize the plan to be tried. 
It is desirable that the experiment should blJ made simultaneously 
in several distrietg, for the purpose of comparing' the results oh
tained under different circumstances. 'rhe attempt may succeed in 
one district and fail in another, the failure ariRing' from local amI 
temporary, and the success from permanent and general, cnuses; 
and if the experiment was made only in oue district, it might be 
one in which local and temporary causes are in operation leading 
to failure, and thus undeserved discredit might be cntailed llpon 
the whole scheme. The number of districts usually included in 11 

division subject to a Com missioner of ItevellUC ami Circuit would 
probably afford a just criterion, 

HavinO' fixed upon the districts i� which a trial is to be given 
to the plan," the next step will be' to illstitnte an educational 
8Ur/ICY of each district, or a survey of all the institlltions of 
education actually found in it to determine the amount of' juvenilo 
instruotion, and a oenslls of the population of each district, to 
determine the amount of domestic and a4ult instl'uction, With a 

view to the completeness of the results, I would recommend tbat 
the census of the population should not bc �imited to onc thana in 
each district but should be co-extensive With the survey of the 
schools. This would undoubtedly entail much additional troublil 
and some additional expense, but it is by such means that the 
interests of humanity the interests of a future as well as of the 
present age, are prom�ted, I have shown in the preceding cbapter 
how such investigations have been, �nd may be! condu�ted eoono
mically� and, I hope and believe, effiCiently and lllotl'enslvely ; and 
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. tellectnaI condition of nativ� SOcievi I trust tire,. will be continued, 
, pari plUm, with every attempt to erlelld femacular instructiod.· If 

the s�gestions oft'ered, or to be oft'ered,' in thiS report pOB8e88 any 
value, 'It is derived from these inquiries conduoted under the 
authority of Government, without which a whole life'. residence in 
Indi. would not �ave given me tbe inwrought conviction I now 
�os8eBs of the unparalled degradation of' the native population, and 
the large and unemployed resources existing in the country appli
cable to the improvement of their condition and character J and it 
is only by the un wearied prosecution of such inquiries, and by the 
detailed publication of their results, tbat this conv.iction can be 
wrought out of the minds of the actual observers into the minds 
of the community at largo, and especially into the minds of those 
members of the oommunity. who wield the powers and direct the 
measures of Government. I long entertained an opinion of the 
importance of such inquiries before I had undertaken, or had any 
prospect of unaertaking, such a duty in person. In 1829 or 1830, 
at the request of Lord William Bentinck, I sent him a Memoran
dum on the subject of education, in which I pointed out an 
educational survey of the country as an indispensable preliminary 
to every other measure, and four years afterwards the adoption' of 
the suggestion showed tbat tbe utility of such If. courSB was ap
preciated by his Lordship's Govel'nment. Experience has confirmed 
the opinion 1 then expressed, and in perusing the Revenue and 
Judioial Selections during the past year, I have discovered with 
pleasure that the advantage of inquiries into the aotual state of 
native education is still further supported by the high authority of 
that truly great and good man Sir Thomas Munro, the late 
Governor of Madras, and by that of tbe Court of Direotors. The 
importance of this branch of the subjf3ct and the weight due to 
these authorities induce m!... to embody their viewlI in full in this 
report from the Selections,.,ol. ilL, page 588, omitting only the 

. tabular form in which Sir Tltomas Munro directed the information 
to be oolleoted :-

E�TB.A.OT FORT ST. GEORGE REVENUE CONSULTATIONS, 
Datea ths 2nd July 1822. 

The President records the f'ollo�Dg Minute :
MXN'OTB BY SIB. TnoJWJ Muno. 

"MuGb. has been written,' both in England I. and . iD this 
OQuntry, abou� the ignorance 01 the people of India and the means 
of cl.iseeminAting kno�ledge among them; but the opinionS upon 

,,·this 81lbjeot a1:8 �he mere conjectnres �f i�divid�, uDsgppo�d 
:, ... \)1., �1 ag,tbentio doouments, and. dlfFenng' so Widely fioQrA'.,h 

. o\\l'f u.to � entitled to very little attention.. Out PO. �Qthis 
cOlmtry, and the nature of ita own municipal insti�� AA" 

' ... :' 
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cel·tainly rendered it practicable to collect materials from which Il 
judgment might be formed of the state of' the mental cultivation of 
the people .. We have maile �eogr�phical alld agricultural surveys 
of our prOVlUees; we have lUvestlgated their resources, and en
deavoured to ascertain their population; but little or nothing has 
been ilone to lell fll the state of eilucation. We havo no record to 
S!IO

,
\� t

,
he 

,
a�tual state of eilueation 

,
th�o�ghout tho country. 

lmtlal mqull'les have been made by 'llllliVltiuals bllt those have 
taken place at distant periods and on a small s�ale, amIno in
ference can be drawn fl'Om them with regarJ to the counh'y in 
general. There may be some ilifficillty in obtaining such a record 
as we want. Some districts will not, but others probably will, 
film ish it; and if wc gct it only f'rom two 01' three it will anSlVer, 
in s ome degree, for all the l'e8t. It cannot he expectetl to be vcry 
accurate, but it will at least enable us to form an estim ate of' thl! 
state of instl'Uction among the people. Tho only record which 
can furnish the information required is a li�t of the schools ill 
which re ailing and writing' are taught in each uistrict, showing' 
the numher of scholars in each and the ca�te to which they 
belong. The Collector� should t'e dil'ceted to prepare this docu
ment according to the form which accompnnies tl.is paper. They 
should he desired to state the names of the books generally read 
at the schools ; the time which sclllllars IIslI:llly continlle at sllch 
schools; the monthly or yearly charge to the scholars ; and 
whether any of the schools nrc endowed by the public, and, if so, 
the nature and amount of the fund. Wherc there are colleges or 
other institutiolls for teaching theology, law, astronomy, &0" all 
account should be given of them, 'l'hesc sciences are usually 
taught privately, without fee or reward, by illllividuuls, to a few 
scholars or ilisciplcs ; but there arc also some instances in which 
the native govcrnments havc g'I'anted allowances in money and 
lanil for the maintenance of the teachers. 

" In some districts reading and wriling aro confined almost 
entirely to Brahmans and the mercantile class. In some they extend 
to other classes, and are pretty general among' the potails of 
villages and principal ryots. 'fo the women of Brahmans and of 
Hinilus ill general they are unknown, because the knowledge of 
them is prohibited and regardeil as unbecoming' the modesty ot the 
sex and fit only for public dancors; but among the women of the 
Rujbundah and some other tribes of Hindus, who seem to h�v.e .no 

prejudice of this kind, they arc generally taught. Th� prohlbltiolJ 
all'ainst women learninO" to read is probably, from varIOus causes, 
;uch less attended to i� some districts than in others, and it is 
possible that in every district a few females may be f?und in the 
readinO' schools. A column has been entered for them III the form 
propos�d to be sent to the collector. The mixed and impure 
castes seldom learn to read ; but as a few of th�m do, columns are 
left for them in the form. 
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"It is not my intention to recommend any interference 
whatever in the native schools. Every thing of this kind ougbt 
to be carefully avoided, and the people should be left to manage 
their schools in their own way. All that we ought to do is to 
facilitate the operations of these schools, by restoring any funds 
that may have been diverted from them, and perhaps granting 
additional ones where it may appear advisable; but on this 
point we shall be better able to judge, when we receive the in
formation now proposed to be called fOl·. 

The 25th June 1822. THOMAS MUNRO." 

EXTltACT, REVENUE LETTER, TO I<'ORT ST. GEORGE, 

Dated the 18th illay 1825. 
rr We think great credit is due to Sir Thomas Munro for 

having originated the idea of this inquiry. We shall be better 
able when we have seen Rpecimen� of the report to judge whether 
the prescribed inquiry is ,afficient to bring forth all the useful in
formation capablc of being obtained. The proportion in which the 
great body of thc people obtain the knowledge of reading and 
writing, the degreo to which the means of obtaining' them are placed 
within their reach, the extent to which the branches of knowledge 
esteemed of a high!.'r kind are ohjects of pursuit and the means of 
instruction in them are afforded, are the most important points, and 
these appear to be fully embraced. The most defective part of t.he 
information which will thus be elicited is likely to be that which 
relates to the quality of the instruction which the existing 
education affords; but of this we shall be able to form a more 
correct opinion when we sec what the reports contain. It was 
proper to caution the collectors against exciting any fears in the 
people that their freedom of choice in matters of education would be 
interfercd with, hut it would be equally wrong to do any thing to 
fortify them in the absurd opinion that their own rude institutions 
of education are so perfect as not to admit of improvement." 

The rour volumes of Revenue and Judicial Selections which I 
have seen, an'd which are I believe all that have been published, do 
not contain any reference to the reports made in conformity with 
Sir Thomas Munro's instructions. The utility of the statistical 
inquiries recommended by that sagacious and experienced states

nlUll, and so explicitly approved by the Honorable Court with a 

.listinet view to the improvement to be introduced into the 
,>x.isting rude institutions of education, is still further increased 
when they are regarded as introductory and auxiliary to a general 
system of popular instruction. The information thus collected is 
highly valuable in itself and for its own sake, for the insight it 
affords and the inferences to wh4;h it leads respecting the interior 
structul'e and condition of native society ; but tho details it 
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supplies l'�specting the numbel' and residence the character 
qualifications, and emoluments of the teachers, 'and the number; 
the pa.yments, and the attainments of the scholars will come into 
?onstan� requisition !n the practical conduct of a system of popula.r 
InstrucbOIl. Nor wIll the henefit to be derived stop here for it is only by previously a�ccl't.ailling' thc n:tlul'c and amon�t of 
juvenile and adult illstl'lICtion in a district. or in a division that we 
can obtain a standard of comparison with the fnturc con iition 
of education in the same district or division aftcr the expe\'iment 
of a national system shall have been fully and fairly made. 

A further measure indispensable to the working of the plan is 
the preparation of a small scries 11 ll,yiful 8dlool-honl'R in the lan
guage of the districts in which it is to he carried into e{fect.'fhc en
tire subjcct of school-bonks in the native I:tng'llag'e� illvolvcs SI) many 
principles aud detail�, hoth moral an(1 literary, that to do justice 
to/it would require a separatc and full r!'port. All that 1. shall 
attempt in this place i� to indicate a felv of the leading ideas 
connected with it that bear most directly upon m". immediate 
object. • 

For the purposes of vcrnacular instruction in Bl1ngaJ, school
books sholllcl be prcparecl in the Bengali language, and for tJlC 
same purposes in Behar ill the H indi language. These two 
languages will hring the instruction within the reach of the whole 
Hindu population of tIHlse two proviuces and also of tho rural 
Musalman population. Hincli school-Looks will bc occasionally 
required in Bcngal, Bengali hooks never in Dehar; and for a 
majority of thc Mnsalman popnlation in some of the prin()ipal 
cities and towns of both province", such as Calcntta, Moorsheda. 
had, and Dacca, Patna, Behar, and Oya, school-Looks in Urdu or 
Hindusthani will proLahly hc the rnobt apprupriate. 1"01' the 
purpose of giving a trial to a system of vel'll:lcular instruction in 
the few districts of a commissioner's division Bungali school. hooka 
only will be required, and It tl'llnslation of them into English 
should be simultaneollsly printed and puhlished in order that the 
members of the Government alld the European comm llllit,y 
generally may know the nature and alllount of the instruction 
proposed to be communicated. 

The question what ,shall constitute . the alt�ject�lnatter qf 
achool-books under a natIOnal system of IIlstl'UctlUn IS one on 
whieh a great diversity of opinion may be expected to prevail j 
and unless large and catholio views preside over their preparation, 

evil instead of good may he expectcd t� ,
result fro� 

,
the uttemp�. 

I deem it proper to introduce and fo:tlfy my oplIllons, on thl& 

subject by those of others whos� sentiments and reasonlllgs are 
more likely to obtain general assent. 

Lord Moil'a in the Minute of 2nd Octoher 1815, from which 

I have already h�d occasion to quote, contiuuint to speak of the 
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native system of education, says- (l The general, the sad defect 
of this education is that the inculcation of moral principle forms 
no part of it. This rad ical want is not imputable to us. The 
necessities of self·defence (for all our extensions of territory have 
been achieved in repelling efforts made for the subversion of our 
power) and our occupation in securing the new posse8sions lmve 
allowed us, till lntely, but little leisure to examin(> deliberately the 
state of the population which we had been gradually bringing 
beneath our sway. It was already vitiated. The unceasing wars 
which had harassed all parts of India left every where their 
invariable effects, a disorganization of that frame. work of i,abit 
and opinion which enforces moral conduct and an emancipation of 
all those irregular impulses which revolt at its restraint. The 
villa.ge school.masters could not teach that in which they had 
themselves never heen instructed, and universal debasement of 
mind, thc constant concomitant of subjugation to despotic rule, 
left DO chance that an innate sense of equity should in those con· 
fined circle, suggest the recommendation of principles not thought 
worthy of cultivation by the Government. The remedy for this is 
to fnrnish the vilbge school.master with little manuals of religious 
sentiments and ethic maxims conveyed in sllch a shape as may be 
attractive to tho scholars, taking carll that, while awe and adora. 
tion of the Supreme Being arc cal'lH'stly instilled, no j ealousy be 
excited by pointing ont any particular creed. Thc absence of such 
an obj�etioll and small pecuniary rewards fol' zetll occasionally 
administered by thc magistmteR wonld induce the school·lliastcrs 
to llse t.hose compilations readily." 

The Hononrable Mounsiuart Eipitinstone in his report elated 
25th Octoher 1819, on the territories conquered from the Paishwa 
(Calcutta Edition, p. H, rc.printed in Revenue and Judicial 
Selections, Vo!. IV., p. 187) arter dcscribing the moral 
character of the people of the Dcecan, has the following remarks:
" I do not pcreeivtl any thing that we can do to improve the 
morals of the peoplo except by improving their education. There 
are already schools in all towns and in many villages, but reading 
is confined to Brahmans, Banyans, and. snch of the agricultural 
classes as have to do with accounts. I am not sure that our 
establishing free schools would alter this state of things, and it 
might create a suspicion of some concealed design on our part. It 
would be morc practicable and more useful to give a direction to 
thc reading of those who do learn, of which the press affords so 
easily the means. Books are scarce and the common ones probably 
il l .chosen, but there exist in the Hindu languages many tales and 
fables that would be generally read and that would circulate sound 
morals. There must be religious books tending more directly 
to the same end. If many of these were printed and distributed, 
cheaply or gratuitously, the effect would without doubt bc great and 
beneficial, It wtuld, however, be iudispensable that they should 
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be purely Hindu. We might silently omit all precepts 01' ques
tionable morality , but the slightest infusion ofl'eliO'ious contl'Oversy 
would insure the failurc of the design. It woultl he better to call 
the prejudices of t,he Hindus to our aid in rel'ol'miuO' them and 
to control their vices by the tics of religion whicl� are �tl:')ll .. cr 
than those of' law. �y maintaining �nd pUl'ifying their pre��nL 
tenets, at the same twlC that we enlighten thci,' Ilndcrst.:\ntiin'"s 
we shall bring them nearer to that standard of perfection at. ,vhft'l� 
all concur in desiring that they should arrivc; whilc lllly at taek 
on their faith, if suceeBsl'ul, might be expected in theory, 118 i� 
found in practice, to shake their reverence for all rcligioll and to 
set them free from those useful l'l'straintB which even a SlljH'l'sti
tious doctrine imposes on the passions." Mr. Elphinstone, when 
Govel"llor of Bombay , rcitemtcs the same Rl'ntimcllts ill a ?llillute 
dated 6th April 18�1 (ltevenue and Ju!lieial Sclcction�, Vol. IlL, 
p. 695) on the Revenues nnd Smvey of the \\' e�tcl'n :lillah north 
of the Myhee :-" In all discu�sions e01111ccte(1 wit.h t.he n1(',\Os of 
improving' the situation of the people, our attention is (It'awn to 
the amendment of their edncation. 'l'his seclIls t.o he nearly in the 
same statc here as ill the Deccan. I �hollld l'ath,'r thini;: t.here 
were more schools, but there arc no hooks. 'fhe same plan 1 
recommend ill the Deeean may he a(loptml hl'l'e, the eircub! iOIl 
of eheap editions of such native lJOob of those nlrc:Hly popu
lar as might lmve a tendency to improve the morals of the p(�tJplc 
\Tithout strengthening theil' religious pt·,:illtlices. Passagcs re
markable for bigotry or false maxims of morality mig'ht ho silcnt,ly 
omitted, but not a syllabIc of attack on thc religion of the couutry 
shonld he allowed." 

The late Mr. Shore in his Notes on Indian Affairs, Vo!. n., 
p. 1, asks-CC Is a rational attempt to educate t he people of thill 
cpreat country to be made? Ol' are they to be allowed to remain ill 
their present state of ignorance? i. e., as far as relates to the 
assistance of their English masters. Is onc great impeJiment to 
the dne �dministration of jU$tice to be removed? 01' is it still to 
remain to the uiseredit of the British system of legislation? 
These, I grieve to say, :ire the two real qnestionH into which this 
subject may be resolved. What has been, and what ought to have 
been the course pursued by the British rulers? Certainly it was 
thsi: duty first, to have ordained that the language and character 
of the country should be thnt of the courts of justice; .Yeco1t(Il!/, 
to have established schools, or at least to have encouraged those 
that already existed, for the. education of the people in their o�vn 
lanO'uall'e and character; thzrdly, to have promoted the translation 
of books of knowledO'e into the vernacular tongue; and fOllrthly, 
to have afforded ait" who had leisure or indination the means of 
acquiring that language in which the most general inform�tion is 
concentrated the EnO'lish. What has been the course hitherto 
puraued? ,Vc have

'" 
actually imitated the example of a nation. 
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whom we aH'ect to consider barbarians and centuries behind us in 
civilization, and have attempted to inflict a foreig ll language on a 
huudred millions of people! We have even gone beyond our 
model. On the first conquest of India by the Mohammedans, one 
party at least-the conquerors-understood the language of the 
courts of justice; but it has been the pleasure of the English to 
carry on business and administer j ustice in a language alike foreiO'n 
to themselves and to their subjects." In thc same volume, pp. 461.-
465, Mr. Shore describes the works that he recommends to be 
translatcd into thc vernacular languagc and character. They 
should not, hc says, bc confined to Ivorks of a religious nature, " Lut 
the selection should includc books of instruction and even amusc
ment. Hi9tory, geography, elemcntary works on arts and sciences, 
would be extremely acceptable to the people." He proposes also 
"to prohibit any direct attempts at conversion in the schools 
established by Government, nor should the study of religious works 
bo eompulsory as school-books. Such books should, however, be 
placed withitl their reach for all whv chose to 'consult them." 

I will add only one other authority on this subject. Mr. B. 
H. Hodgson, Resident in Nepal, in the preface to his letters 
addressed to the Editor of the 1i1'iend q! Indi", on the pre-emi
nence of' the vernaculars, p. 9, has thc following remarks :-" In 
the most enlightened parts of Europe thc general opinion now is 
that schools for teachers have in the present century created a 
new era in the practical science of education. Why then is 
Government inattentive to so noble and successfu l an eltperiment? 
Especially since Lherc is about this method of normal instruction, 
or teaching of tcachel's, just that sort of definiteness which may 
be compasscd by limited public funds, with yet a concomitant 
prospect of great and diffusive benefits to the country fl'om the 
adoption of thc measure. But workmen must have tools ; and 
good wOI'kmen, good tools; wherefore, to a nursery for the regular 
supply of competent vernacnlar school-masters, should be added one 
for the equally regular supply of sound books in the three prime 
vulgar tongues of' our presidency, books embodying the substance 
only of 0111' really useful knowledge, with stimuli and directions 
for the various sorts of mental exertion; so that in the result there 
might exist for the people at large the easy and obvious bridge 
of the vulgar tongue leading from exotic principles to local prac
tices, from European theory to Indian experience." In support 
of the principle of drawing on Indian experience, of borrowing the 
precepts, examples, and illustrations of Indian literaturo, to 
recommend to genera l attention the substance of a higher koow
ledge, moral and social, as well as physical, Mr. Hodgson urges the 
following considerations :-" The elemental laws of thought,-in. 
el uding a designation of the necessal'y boundaries of human 
inquiry and the best mles of investigation within those limits-the 

Jaw of populatiou, the philosophy of wealth, the general principles 
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of jurispr�dence, of judicature, and of reformat ive police' HolV 
are

. 
we to lllculcatc the

. 
ele�clJts of our knowledge upon' hcse topics, 

whICh are at on CL lnfillltely more essential to the w('lfare of the 
people of India than mathematical and physical scicnl'e and 
infinitely more liable to the adverse influ('ncc of pr('judi�() and 
prepossession? Physical science is almost unknown ill India and 
hence there will be little for ns to undo: it stands almost \�holly 
aloof from the turmoil of tTIC passions and intorest� of men, and 
hence there will be little difficulty in removing obstructions to rail' 
and pat.ient attention. But the philosophy of life, however ill it 
is yet understooJ, has been an object of study in this lanJ for 3,000 
years-,in all which the falsest interests, and the most turhulout 
passions, aud the most fantastic opiniolls have contributed tho 
warp, as uature and expericnce havo the woof, to its net-work. 
To leave the woof as it is, and to supply a new warp fwm the 
schools of European wisdom-hoc Ojlll.�, hie lllhor e8t! '1'0 attempt 
to remove both warp and woof wc re, I believe, to disorganize 
society, ant: to insure our own destruction in its disor�auizatioll! 
Here it is certainly that the countcnance and support, real or 
seeming, of established maxi inS and exam pIes is most necdcd and 
most readily to be had,-most needed, becansc of the prtjndiccs and 
passions that arc indissulubly bound up with the topies j most 
easily to be had, because of that universal consciousness ana almost 
universal expericnce which necessarily supply the ultimate evidence 
of such topics. High-dated and literary as is thc character of 
Indian civilization, it could not be that theit, literature should have 
failed to gather ample materials for the just illustration, in some 
way or other, of most, if not of all, parts of' the philosophy of Jile, 
and with respect to the fact, you Sir, need not be told that it has 
not failed to gather them." 

The following' appears to be the snl,stanee of the views 
expressed by thesc authorities. 'fhe vCl"llaclllar school-books 
prcpared and issued under the authority of Government should 
embrace religious instruction as fhr as it can he communicated 
without engaging in religious controversy or cxciting religious 
prejudice, without inculcating the peculiaritics of anyone religion 
or attacking those of another. Pcrhaps, thc best way in which 
this might be effected would bc, without cmploying any direct 
forms of religious inculcatioll, to cause the spirit of religion -its 
philanthropic principles and devotional feelings-to pervade the 
whole body of instruction on other subjects. On thesc other 
subjects, physical science, moral truths, amI the arts ami philo
sophy of civil and social life, the aim should be, not to translate 
European works into the words and idioms of the native languagl!s, 
nor to adopt native works without the infusiQI! of European 
knowledge, buL so to combine the substance of European knowlcdg-e 
with nativc forms of thought and sentiment, and with the 
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precepts, examples, maxims, and illustrations of native literature 
as shall render the school. books both useful and attractive. For 
this purpose the union of European and Native agency would be 
necessary,-European agency aided by the best works that have 
been framed in Europe and America for the use of schools, and 
Native agency of a high order of qualification to command readily 
the resources and appliances of native leaming. 

Under the guidance of such general principles, and in the 
employment of' such a united agency, a serics of school. books in 
Bengali might be framed on the following I)lan :-

The first of the series might be made with auvantage to 
include all that is at present taught ill scattered anu disjointed 
portions in the vernacular schools, systematically arranged and 
presented in the clearest, most comprehensive, and most perfect 
form in which it can be prepared. It would thns be a text. book 
for instruction in writing 011 the ground, on the palm-leaf, on the 
plantain or sal-leaf, and on paper i ill reading both written and 
printed compositions i in accounts both commercial anu agricultural 
ae taught in the works of SltbhalZ1car and Ugra Balaram i in the 
correct and fluent composition of letters, petitions, grants, leases, 
bonus, and notes of hand according to the most popular and 
approved forms i in the elements of grammar and lexicology as 
taught ill Sa�da Subanta, Ashta Sabdi, Ashta lJhatu, and the 
vocabulary of AlIlal'a Singh; and finally, in the moml verses of 
Chana1c!Ja. This work wonld make the learners, whether 
teachers or scholars, thoroughly competent in the knowledge 

and nse of the most improved forms of their own vcr· 
nacular system of instrnction before introducing them to 
any higher gl'lldes of knowledge i and the first trial in 
6very district woulU thus also obe disembarrassed of the pre. 

judices which might be raiscll if any new aud strange subjccts of' 
instruction were suuucnly and gcnerally presented to them. Thosc 
portions of the above.mentioned native school·books that are ill 
Sanserit sllOtlld be translated into Bengali. 

The seconrl book of the series might explain the most impor. 
tant arts of life that contribute to comfert, improvement, and 
civilization, and might give elementary views of the sciences 
which have produced and must help to perfect them. Trade and 
the sub.divisions of manual lallour i manufactures and �he uses of 
machinery i anu above all agriculture,-the most valuable products, 
the best modes and seasons of culture, the most useful imple. 
ments and manures, the rotation of crops, draining, irrigation, 
large and small farms-all . these are subjects which, in plain 
language and with appropriate local illustrations, might be brought 
home to the business and bosoms of nine.tenths of thc people. 
r,rhe modes of applying agricultural capital are notoriously very 
rude and unproductive, and t»e quantity of land cultivated by the 
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rvot is generally so very �mall that the value of that portion of 
t�e �rod\l�e whi�h falls to

. 
him as wages or profits barely supports 

him and hIS famIly even In the most favourable seasons, and in 
times of scarcity leaves him without resource. With such a vast 
agricultural population, npon the proper application of whose labor 
the entire prosperity (If the country and the Government depends, 
what duty can be more imperative than to inst.ruct them in the 
best use of all the circumstauces of their condition? 

The third book of the series might be made explllnnt,ory of 
the moral and legal relations, obligations, and rights, whether 
personal, domestic, civil, or religious, of men living in a stair. 
of society and under the existing Government. A re/crencll 
should be maintained throughout to the pecnliar circumstances, 
wants, and character of' the people. Thus, tllC ('xp<'nditnre 
of the people is in general so profuse and iII-dir<,cted a� 
to account for much of the wretchedneos of their cOIHli. 
tion. Inculcate, therefore, a prudent economy, and show not 
only by precept, but by examples and illustrations drawn from 
saving�' banks, &c., the advantages of steady industry and flmaH 
accumulations as contrasted with the tyranny on the one hand, 
the slavery on the other, and the genoml distrust h�hvcen man 
and mall, arising out of the established system of moncy.lending 
and borrowing at exorbitant rates of interest. Again, the prndueo 
of their labor is often diminished by the illegal exactions of 
money.lenders, landlords, settlnrs, and the native OmCel'H of 
Government, whether of ju,tice, revenue, or police. Teach the 
people their civil right" the disposition of Government to ]l1"Ot.ec·t 
them in the enjoyment of tho�e rights, and tlw mOlleA in which 
they may be most effectually protected. Still furt.her, law to be 
obeyed, the violations of law to be shunned, and the puni8hnwnts 
attached to those violations to be feared, shonld he known. Rut; 
its requisitions, its prohibitions, and its sanctions am unknown 
to the body of the people, and law is to them, for the most part, 
the arbitrary will of the judge. III the abscnsc of other means 
to make the penal laws generally known, let. this school·honk 
explain their principal provisions for the protection of pc!rsnn and 
property, the equal subjection of aHio their authority, and the 
obliO'ation and utility of contrihuting each porson to thc defence 
and�ecurity of every other subject of the State. 

The jonrtlt book of the. series might he employed tl) 
correct enlarO'e and systematize the knowledge of the learner , " , 

. d I. respectinO' his native country, other countrIes, all tue system 
of the w�rld. If prepared for Bengali schools, it would explain 
the natural features and resources of Bengal, the political Govern
m�nt of British India, the physical and political geography of 
the other countries of the world, and the leading facts and priu
ciples of modern astronomy. 
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It is easy for me to sketch the principal topics of these works, 

and the series mi/tht be still further extended ; but it would be 
a more difficult task to fill up the outline in such a manner that 
the whole would deserve the approbation of Government and be 
acceptable to, the people. Their utility, however, would compensate 
for the labor, the time, and the expense bestowed, for a real ly 
/tood school.book is a powerful instrument of good to a country. 

By these and by similar works a small native standard library 
might be formed ; and the most important ideas they contain 
might, by the means I am about to r�commenJ, be gradually 
worked into, and embodied with, the earliest impressions and the 
permanent convictions of native society . 

Having prepared and printed the first book of the series, 
the next step is to appoint a Government agent to each of the 
districts in which the plan is to be carried into effect. The 
duty to be assigned to him, as will afterwards more fully 
appear, is the examination of teachl'rs and scholars, and with 
this view he should unite the acquirements both of a Native 
and English aducation. Without a good native education he could 
not, with credit and efficiency, act in the capacity of an examiner 
of' native teachers and scholars j and an English education ",ill be 
useful to conciliate the respect of his countrymen, to give him 
confidence in his own comparative attainments, and to enable him 
to receive and communicate to the people just views of the inten. 
tions of Government, and to the Government just views of the 

. feelings and wishes of the people. In addition to these literary 
acquirements, an unimpeached character for steadiness, industry, 

lInd iiltegrity is indispensable. Much will depend upon these 
, examiners, and their appointment should be made with great care 
and discrimination. Those natives who have received an English 
education have in general too much neg-lected the ordinary 
branches of a Native education, and some difficulty may at first be 
experienced in obtaining competent persons ; but a very little appli. 
cation on the part ot' the intelligent young men who have passed 
through the Hilldoo College, the General Assemblj"s Institution, 
and other public schools, will supply the requisite qualification, and 
the difficulty will speedily disappear. 

The examiner will procccd to the district to 
'
which h6 has 

been appointed with a recommendation from �he Commissioner of' 
the division to the Magistrate who will be instructed to aid him 
with counsel, influence, and co.operation, as far as they can be 
bestowed, without trenching on his individual responsibility, or the 
unfettered action of the people. It will not be inconsistent with 
these restrictions if the magistrate should publish throughout the 
district a simple declaration or explanation of the intentions of 
Government addressed to all generally, to none individually j 
and if as in South Behar there is a Jistrict newspaper, the notice 
fihould receive all the publicity that can be given to it by that 
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means. The examiner, by the survey which has been already 
made of the di�trict! is acquainted with the names, places of resi
dtlnce, and qualificatIons of all the school-masters in every thana, 
and by means of perwannahs, lett ers, and personal visits he will 
make known to them in still greater detail the intentious of 
Government, and the subsidiary arrangements by which he purposes 
to carry those intentions into effect. 

The subsidiary arrangements will b() variously modified by 
the circumstances of different districts and by thc judO'ment and 
experience of different cxaminers. The objeet should b: to bring 
the benefit as mnch as possiblo within the reach of the people 
with the least sacrifice on their part of time, labour, and money 
in travelling. l!'or this purpose the cxamincr may filt on some 
central point of two or three contiguous thana�, at which he will 
invite all the school-masters of' those thanas to meet him at a cer
tain date. He will there explain to them verbally and at length, 
what he had before stated to the same persons in writing, that he 
had in charge from Government certain copies of a book, one of 
which he was prepared to give to any school-master, or to any per
son proposing to act as a school-master, who should, either by the 
written or verbal testimony of his neighbours, appear to be of 
respectable ch:uacter, and who should enga�e to appear with it 
again at the same place six months thereafter; that the names, 
ages, castes, and places of residence of' the receivers and those 
testifying to their eharacter wonld be inscribed in a register; and 
that at the time and place appointcd an examination of the 
receivers would be held, and rewards bestowed on those who Rhould 
be found competent in the knowledgc of' its contllnis and in the 
capacity of explaining them. 

The nature of the rewards to be bestowed will require much 
eonsidel'ation. Mon�y-rewards of three or six IUpees to the teach
ers according to their proficiency might be promised, and the effect 
would no doubt be great and immediate, but I am inclined to re· 
eommend that in the first instance at least they should be withhtlld. 
If the plan can be nbde to work effieiently without money-rewards, 
the adva.ntage in point of economy is obvious; and although tha.t 
is a very inferior Ilonsideration with reference to a single district 
or division, the effeet will be far from unimportant on a large scale 
by leaving in the hands of Government the means of giving 
general extension to the plan without weighing too heavily on the 
resources of the State. Another advantage will be in the greater 
simplicity of the plan without the suspicions, the wranglings, and 
the opportunites and imputations of corruption and compromise 
between the Government examiners and the native teachers that 
may arise out of money-payments. Still fllrther, by dispensing 
with those payments, the teachers will be thrown entirely �n the!r 

own qualitications and on the support ofparentB for success In theu: 
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IJrofession; whereas in bestowing money-r�wards it will be diffi
cult, although not impossible, to ascertain the amount that will 
have the effect of stimulating the zeal ot teachers without check. 
ing the exertions and sacrifices of parents. An additional consi
deration is this that if the other forms of reward and distinction 
I am about to suggest are found to be ineffectual, or effectual in 
too limited a degree, we may afterwards have recourse to money. 
rewards, but if we begin with the latter we canuot afterwards so 
easily discontinue them without abandoning the whole plan. W II 

may ascend from weaker to stronger motives, not des(lend from 
stronger to weaker ones. It might be admissible, however, even 
from the first to give, according to the price of grain in the district, 
one, two, or three annas per day to each approved teacher as travel
ling expenses and subsistence-money,-the amount of' the former 
to be determined by the number of days' journey in coming from 
and returning to his home, and that of the latter by the number 
of days he remains in attendanee on the examiner. 

The first reward I would hold out to teachers is the gift of 
books. Each will receive a copy of the first book of the series 
already dcscribed with an engagement to return it in six months; 
and he will make it his own only by studying its contents, and 
undergoing a thorough and satisfactory examination on the subject 
which it treats. This examination will also entitle him to receive 
a copy of the second book of the series, at first on loan and Cor use 
only, but ultimately to become his own property in the same way. 
Still fu�ther the same cxamination will entitle him to receive three, 
six, or twclve copies of the first book of the series for the use of his 
scholars, to be accounted for in the manner hereafter described. 
That these books will be received not as mere compliments, bnt 
as substantial gifts equivalent to money, is probable, because the 
use and possession of them will both raise the qualifications of the 
teacher and afford him increased facilities for the instruction of his 

scholars in his own increased knowledge, for which he will natu
rally demand and receive increased compensation from their 
pllrents. 

The next reward I would propose to hold out would be one 
tending to gratify the love of distinction, common to all and 
strong in them. The names and designations of those who have 
sustained the cxamination may be enrolled in a separate re�ister, 
transmitted to the General Committee of Public Instruction, on 
the approval and recommendation of that body published in the 
official gazette, and on their appearance in the gazette proclaimed 
by the order of the magistrate throughout the district as the names 
and designations of persons constituting an approved class ot' 
native vernacular teachers. A written certificate may also be given 
to each, stating the extent of his qualifications and signed by the 
president and Secretary of thc Committee of Instruction, or a 
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Sub.Committee appoiuted for that purpose, and by the examiner. 
The�e distinctions will have a practical valne alio bv raisilla the 
approved teachers in the estimation of the nativll co�munitY' and 
thereby increasing their emoluments. 

' 

. 
Oth�r rewards to be bestowed according' to the progressive 

quahficatlOns of the teachers and scholars, such as eligibility to 11 

course of iustruction in the Normal School of the distl'ict to a 

COUlse of instructIOn in the EnglJsh School of the Distri�t and 
ultimately to the possession of a permanent endowment, will be 
detailed hereafter. 

Having with every neecssary explanation and encouragement 
distributed book� to all teachers of gOlld character desirous of 
rcceiving them, the e�aminer will next proceed in the heginning 
of the following month to some central point of some two or threc 
othcr thanas of the same district. Thorc, according' to previous 
invitations and arrangements, he will meet the native school. masters 
of those thanas, and will go over precisely the same ground with 
them as in the preeediug instance. Thencc he will procecd in the 
btlginning of the next month to another set of thllnas, so liS to 
traverse the whole district in six months. If' the distriet contains 
twelve or a smaller number of thanas, the arrangement may be 
made with one or two per month; if more than twelve and not 
more than eighteen, with two 01' three per month; and if more than 
eighteen, an arrangcment adapted to the pcculiarity of the casu 
may easily be devised. In Moorshedabad, which contains in all 
thirty.seven thanas, it will be advisable to assign one cxaminer 
to the city and another to the district; and in like manner one to 
Calcutta and auother to the 24.Pergunuahs. If thc district is too 
large to be traversed by the examiner, with the requisite delays 
in six months; or if the book distributed is too lar�re or too 
difficult to be mastered by the tcachers iu the same period, a twelvo 
month may be allowed. No good will arise from prematurely 
urging to completion any part of the process. The plan mllsL bc 
allowed to work into the minds of the native community and to 
obtain gradually a firm place in their confidence. 

I will now suppose that after the lapse of six or twelve months 
the examiner has returned to the point from which he set out, 
havin� in the previous montiJ. by a formal notice reminded the 
school.masters who had received books of their engagement to 
at,tend for examination. Distrust, indolence, sickness, death, will 
doubtless cause the absence of some. Others who do attend will 
be badly prepared for examination, and the bcst but indifferently. 
But nnder every discouragement the plan should be steadily and 
kindly prosecuted, the school.masters being treated as grown.up 
children, now needing reproof and now encouragement. The 
examiner will fiud that he has much to learn from them as to 
the bl'st modes of giving etrect to the intentions of Government. 
The style of the book may be too high or too low; the matter 
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of the book may be too cppious, or not sufficiently explanatory ; 
the time allowed for preparation may be too short, or unnecessarily 
long; the rewards held out may require to be modified or extend
ed. The attention of the examiner will be alive to every 
circumstance likely to convey a useful hint and will place it on 
record for his own guidance or for s llggestinu to his Ruperior 
authority. According to the greater or less degree of zeal excited 
among the body of school.mast.ers will be the strictness or laxity 
of the examinations. If the competition is general and active, the 
examination will be searching aud the rewards bestowed on those 
only who have made themselves thoroughly competent. If the 
number of competitors is small and their efforts feeble, the 

examination will be less strict, and the rewards bestowed on a 
lower standard of exc��lence in order to eucoura�e others to appear 
as candidates. As the plan gains ground throughout the country 
in public confidence, the re;vards will be gradually limited to the 
highest standard of excellenc(', consisting in a perfect acquaintance 
wit.h the contents ot the work forming the subject of examination. 
When on thcse or 8imilar principles the examiner will have 
completed the examiuation of the school. masters of tw'o or three 
tbanas, he will proceed to tbe next set of thanas, and so on until 
he has a second time completed the tour of the district. At this 
period the examiner should be required to make a report contain. 
ing the results of his experience as to the work ing of the plan, 
his opinion of its advantages or disadvantages, ,tod the improve. 
ments of which it iq susceptible. My expectation is that, by these 
means judiciously employed in a given number of districts, in a 
period at the farthest of two years, a body of school. masters would 
be formed incomparably better instructed in what they all at pre
sent profess, more or less, to teach than any equal body of school
masters of the same class now to be found throughout Bdngal. 

The preceding details contemplate the employment of the first 
volume only of the propl)sed series of school. books containing 
complete instruction in all the branches of a native vernacular 
education. I assume that this instruction must be at the founda. 
tion of all real improvement, for unless the people have a com
petent knowledge of the form. of composition and accounts, 
universally practised in nati�e society, whatever else they may be 
taught, they cannot be deemed to have received a practical 
education, and without that knowledge no native teacher should be 
recognized as qualified to act in such a capacity. If it should be 
supposed that the great body of tbe people do not need and cannot 
be expected to acquire more than this amount of instruction, and 
that, therefore, we should be contented with it in their teachers 
without seeking to carry them any farther, the advantage will still 
be g.reat of carrying both teachers and people thus far. With 
the increased attainments of the teachers, and with the respect and 
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encouragement bestowed on tholm by Government, there would be 
it 

.
is believed, 

,
a 

,
gradual

, 
e:ctension of i�structiou to the peopl: 

wh}ch, even wlthlD the limits ?f the native system, in proportion 
as l� became , gene�a� would give

, 
the peop!e greater protection 

ngalDst the ImpositIOns and exactlODs to whICh their ignorance of 
ll!ttel's often subjects them. Others may be of opinion a8 I am 
that it. is desirable and practicable to i?str

,
uct the body of th� 

people 111 the useful arts adapted to their Clrcum8tanc�s in tht! 
moral and social duties of life, and in a knowledge oC the ieauinO' 
facts and principles belonging to the physiclil constitution of tb� 
world and to the history and condition of their own and other 
countries; and for this purpose their instructors must, in the first 
place, be rendered qualified. Aceordingly the socond, thil'd, and 
fourth volumes of the series of school·books being prepared in 
succession , those school· masters who havIJ successfully passed 
through the first examination will recuive a copy of the s41cond 
volumt! of the series to be the subjeet of examination the secoud 
year; and the third and fOllrth volumes will, in like manner, be 
distributed to the sllccessful eandidates, respectively, of the second 
and third years until all the volumes to which it may be deemed 
advisable to extend the series are exhausted. 't'hus within a period 
of foul' years four different classes of native teach el's might be, 
and probably would be, produced; for some would rcst contcnted 
with the distinction acquired by profioiency in the first volume; 
others would stop at the second ; a third class would be ambitious 
to study the succeeding volume; and a fourth c1a�s would com
plete the series; no one receiviug the fourth volume who had not 
been satisfactorily exainined on the third, nor the third who had 
not been examined on the second, nor the second who had not been 

• examined on the first. All would have their names registel'ed as 

respectively belonging to the first, second, third, and fourth 
classes of approved vernacular teachers; and there would thus 
probably continue to be four classes of nat.ive teachers with 
various qualifications and attainments corresponding to the WAnts 
of the diffel'ent classes and conditions of native society. 

All that has yet been proposed, if carl'icd fully into operation, 
will only have the cffec� of c0l!lmunic,�ting to the bod

,
y of teachers 

a superior degree and kllld of lllstl'UctlOn to that wlllch they now 

possess ; but it will have no direct, an� little i,ndirect, effect in im
proving their capacity to convey �hat lllstructlO� to others. The 
capacity to acquire a�d t�e capacity to commulllcatc knowled�e do 
not necessarily co-exlst In the same per�on and ar� often lound 
separate. The discipline and management of na�lve commoll 
schools are in general the worst that can ?e 

,
co�ce1Ved, for they 

consist in the absence of almost All regular dlsclplme and manage
ment whatsoever' and as a teacher is only half qaali6ed for his 
duties who perfec'tly knows all that he is expe.:ted or required to 
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t.each, and who is ignorant of the most approved modes of convey
ing instruction to others, it is indispensable to devise means for 
communicating that description of qualification to native teachers. 

There are three modes' in which this object may be, less or 
more, perfectly attained, and thrce occasions on which each mode, 
respectively, may be usefully employed. 

The first modc is by written directiOltG 7Jerbally explained. 
Every school-book prepared and distributrd under the orders of 
Government will contain well-digested practical direction s, clearly 
and simply expressed, for the guidance of teachers in the use th�y 
are to make of it for the instruction of their schol ars ; and the 
directions will be minutely and verbally explained by the examiner 
when he puts the book in to their hands. 

The second mode is by practical example. In the periodical 
examinations of teachers-and of their scholars too, according to a 
part of the plan yet to be developed.-such an arrangement of 
details will be adoptpd as may present a fit example for the imita
tion of the whole body of native teachers. According to the plan, 
these examinations will probably occur once every month in the 
same district and twice a year in the same part of the district. It 
is, therefore, important that such arrangements should be made for 
these frequently recurring exhibitions as will afford a lesson of 
simplicity, order, quiet, promptitude, and general efficiency j and the 
attention of native teachers should be drawn to thlJ mode of con
ducting them that t.hey may derive any practical hints which good 
sense and experience may enable them to apply to their own 
institutions. The spirit of these examinations also-the supcrior 
importance attached to practical knowledge and moral excellence 
above mere form and routine, intellectual display, or metaphysical 
subtilty-may be reasonably expected to give some tone to the 
character and instructions of the native teachers. 

. 

The third mode is by precept and example combined in 
normal 8ckool8. I am satisfied that the two modes previously 
mentioned, although they may be partially beneficial, are inade
quate, and that it is only by the third mode that teachers can be 
thoroughly qualified for their important functions. They have 
been suggested beeause no form or mode of useful influence directly 
attainable should be neglected, and because, without further 
experience, it may be feared that they are the only modes in which 
the majority of teachers will at present submit to be guided on 
sueh a subject. The attempt, however, should be made to employ 
the most efficient means, and with that view there should be a 

normal school for teachers in every district in which the plan 
now proposed is iI1trodueed. For this purpose, adhering to the 
prineiple of building on existing institntions, whether new or old, 
I propose to eonnect by friendly relat.ions the long-estahlished 
vernacular schools or the country .vith those which have been 
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recently formed and are every year increasing in number under tbe 
management of t.he General Committee of Public Instruct,ion. 
]<'or some years the plan of the committee has been to establish 
an English school at the heaU station of every district; and "within 
the last two years, with the growing conviction of the importance 
of cultivating the lanq-uage of the people, a vernacular department 
has been attached to each institution. The manner in which I 
would link the English school with the estahlished vernacular 
schools will afterwards be shown. It is the vernaenlar department 
of the English school that I would propose gradually to form and 
mature into a normal school for native teachers, answering every 
purpose which that dtJpartment now does, and at the same time 
affording both instruction amI example to native tcachCI"S in the 
art of teaching. The qualifications of tho teachers appointell to 
the vernacular department or normlll school shoulu be estim:ltecl 
and the whole discipline framed with a distincL vie\v to this im
portant purpose. 

I am not prepared to speak with conficlcnce of the extent to 
which the i1!strnctiolt offered in 1101"lllIst schools wonld ue sought 
by native teachers. In every district there arc certain months of 
the year-in different districts and in different years the months 
vary-when it would be more convenient to the teacherB to attcml 
than in other months. A general failure of the crops of any 
season would have the effect of closing many schools from tho 
inability of parents to pay for their children's schooling; and tho 
failure of any particular crop in a district would have a local aUlI 
temporary effect of the same kind. On sllch occasions many 
t,eachers would probably be glad to attend thc normal 8chool for 
regular practical instruction in their profcssion; while at other times 
when crop� are abundant and parents able to pay, they would be 
unwilling to relinquish thc profits, and wc should not scck to draw 
them from the dnties of their vocation. The normal school, there
fore, shonld be open to native teachers throughout the year, and it 
�hould not surprise or dis.l ppoint us if for months in succession, or 
even for a whole ycar, none should appear to receive instruction. 
To stimulate their attendance, two expedients may be legitimately 
adopted. One is that all native teachers shall not be permitte,l 
indiscriminately to attend the normal school, but only those who 
have evinced such industry and devotion to their profession a.q 

shall have enabled them to pass successfully throug-h at least one of 
the periodical examinations. It will thus be a favor, and the�e
fore an ohject of desire, or rather a reward bestowed on merIt, 
and therefore an object of' ambition. It will probably have the 
double effeet of stimulating a greater number of teachers to appear 
RS candidates for examination and a greater number of Bllllcessful 
candidates to seek the advantages of instruction in the normal 
school. In other words, it will both be a motive and an end, an 

auxiliary to success, aud ill itself the s.uccess which is sought. A. 
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second expedient iR that those native teachers who attend the 
normal school shall be relieved from all anxiety respecting the 
means pf subsistence during the period of attendance. That periou 
I would limit to four successive years for each teacher and to three 
months in each year,-the month to be reckoned not by days 01' 

broken parts of months, but month by month, or entire months, in 
order that the instruction may, for some time at least, be continuom; 

and systematic. 'I'he native teachers will receive travelling ex
penses ut the rate of one to three annas per day, according to the 
price of grain in the district and according to the number of days' 
jonrney in coming from antI returning to their homes, and sub
sistence-money at the same rate during the period they remain in 
regulal' and diligent attendance at the normal school within the 
prescribed limits. 'I'he only object for which I recommend this 
allowance is to remove a probable objection against attendance at 
the normal school by giving the teacher who cannot ufford the 
loss of his time and labor a bare subsistence during the period of 
his absence from home; but it is possible that the extreme poverty 
of many may cause it to operate as a direct inducement. Beyonu 
these expedien ts I do not at present perceive that any others can be 
with advantage employed, however desirable and important to 
obtain the attendanco of naLive teachcrs ut a well-disciplined and 
well-instructed normal school. 

Having gone thus far in the formation of a body of approved 
vernacular teachers, aml having obtained results upon the whole 
satisfactory during a trial of fOllr years, I would propose to take 
ono step farther, with a view to conncct those teachers permanently 
with the Government and the people, and to secure theil' usefulness 

:md responsibility to both. It must be evident that the measllres 
yet recommended are preparatory in their nature and will be uncer
tain and fluctuating in their effects. They will awaken increased 
attention to education among the natives, convince them of the 
desire of Government to promote it, and more or less elicit their 
CO-opcl'ation. 'fhey will call into existence a better class of 
teachers and fit them for the discharge of their duty tu the com
munity. But the efl'ect cannot bc, and should not be expected to 
be, permanent. I have before expressed the opinion that, in the 
present torpid state of the national mind in this country, at' edltCa
tion of stilllulants is required; but the operation of st imulants is 
by their very nature temporary, and they gradually cease to pro
duce the effects expected from them. Some means, therefore, must 
be sought to give a stable and enduring character to the system. 
\V hat is to be desired is that, lit the close of the course of public 
examinations and pedagogic instructions through which the teachers 
may be required to pass, we may be able to place before them 
some higher reward than any they have hitherto obtained, which 
will rouse them to further exertion, which when obtained will 
satisfy their ambition, and. which will also be accomp:mieu by such 
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checks and guards as will SCCUl'e their continued zeal, activity, and 
usefulness. A small endowment of land to each \'iIIu"'e school. 
master will answer this desCl'iption. Such an endowm�nt will he 
far more earnestly desired than even an assignment on the llmd
revenue of Government, both because the lat ter is open t,o all 
manner of abuse, and because the fOl'mer gives more consideration 
ill native society. It will give the village school.mnstcl' a r('stiufl'. 
place and a pel'manellt means of subsistcnce for life 01' durin'" O'o�'I 
behaviour, and will thus produce both contentment of mi�tl

b
and 

diligence in the discharge of duty. It will fix his obli"'a. 
tions, his interests, and his pleasurcs ill one locality, and thus 
surround him with the most salutm'Y influences dcrivI,d from 
those to whom be will be eon&tantly responsible. It mny hA 
addrd that numerous authorities may he adduced io show,'iJ it. 
were necessary, that under the nncient . Hilldu village systcm 1 his 
has been from time immemorial the mode of )'clIlullcrnting' the 
village servante. On the�e grounds I propOHll that 8mall fllll01n. 
tlJel!f8 if land should be the menns employed to give pcrm:lIlrn('e 
to the system of vernacular schools, and I will uow hriefly mention 
the conditions under which they should he g'l'DlItrd and indicate 
some of thc sources from which they may Ilc derived. 

The school.masters Plltitlcd to claim tlli� endowment �hall bo 
UlOse only who have successfully passl'd through the pulllic and 
Jleriodical examinations in the four school. hooks of tllC !'cries 
already described; who, during the period iu which this liaR IJCCIl 
accomplished, shall have instructed six scholars per aUllum in any 
onc of those hooks in such a manner as to cnable them to paSH 
through the examinations hereinafter to be prcsrrihcd for seholarH ; 
who shall farther have passed through a course 0(' instruction in 
the normal school of the district with approved eharactlJrs and 
attainments; and who shall finally receive and produce the writf,ell 
testimony and recommendation of three-fourths of the landownerli, 
tenants, and householders of the villages to which they belong, or 
in which they propose to settle, and in whieh the cndowment is to 
be situated. A lower degree of qualification cannot he required 
with 1\ view to their future efficiency; and so high a degree of 
(lualificatioll will, for some time, prevent any eonsidcrablc number of 
candidates for this reward from making their appearance, although 
in prospect it will produce its effect C\'ell upon those who may 
never reach the object of their ambition. 

The endowment is to consist of land belonging to the lands 
of the villaO'e in which the incumbent is to ex('rci8e his vocatioJl, 
the quantity of land to be determined by the value per !Jigha, and 
the total value not to exceed one·half of the ascertained average 
annual income of a vernacular teacher in th:lt district. Thus thc 
mean rate of payment to such a teacher in till' city IInd dish'iet of 
Moorshedabad as shown at pane 177, is rupees 4 .. ] 2.9, or to allow , '" 

� h for unascertained sources of IJrofit, say, rupees ;J l1er mont , Cl!' 
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rupees 60 per annum. The proposed endowment in this case 

should be worth thirty rupees yearly; and it might consist of 
thirty bighas of land worth one rupee per bigha, or fifteen worth 
two rupees, or ten worth three rupees, or seven and a half worth 
four rupees, per bigha, or of any greater or less number of big has 
of one quality or of different qualities of land, the entire value of 
which should not exceed thirty rupees per annum. The village 
school-master would thus h/tve one-half of his income secured to 
him in a form that would in general admit of considerable im
provement, and in a form, too, the most gratifying to his self
respect and the most conducive to the respeet of the little commu
nity of which he is a part; while he would have to look to that 
community to supply the remaining moiety, either in fees or in per
quisites, or in any other form which they might choose to adopt, as 

a mode of' remunerating him for the instruction of their children. 
No endowment should be created, no trust should be exercised 

without checks against mal-appropriation and mal-administration. 
I, therefore, propose that all those landowners, tenants, and house
holders who have petitioned for a scbool-endowment and nominated 
and recommended a candidate shall constitute a village-school 
11880()iati01� acting by a committee under known regulations for 
the inspection, superintendence, and control of the village-school, 
the committee to be chosen by the general body of village
constituents and reported to the district committee, When a 

vacancy occurs, three-fourths of those who constitute the viJIag'e 
association shall have the power of nominating a successor, which 
nomiD!\tion, accompanied by the necessary proofs of the amount of 
support it has received, shall be reported to the district com
mittee, and through that committee confirmed by the general 
committee, The eIldowment will be held only for life or during 
good behaviour, and on deprivation or death it will revert to the 
educational fund of the State until the appointment of a successor. 
Deprivation will take place on c')mplaint of not less than one
fourth of the landowners, tenants, and householders of the village, 
the sufficiency and validity of the complaint being ascertained by 
the actual invest igation of an ameen or agent deputed by the 
district committee for the purpose, and his decision being 
confirmed by that eommittee after perusing the recorded evidence 
of both parties and the report of the ameen on the whole. To 
obtain the means of estimating the utility of every school compared 
with the actual wants of the village population, and to keep up a 

general control and superintendence over the village school associa
tion, and through tbat association over the village school and 
school-master, a list of children belonging to the village above five 
and below fourteen years of age should be required every yeal' 01' 

every half year from the village association by the district com
mittee and transmitted to the general eommittee, together with a 

list of daily attendance at the school to be signed by the mastel' and 
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(',crtified every month by the committee of the villa"'e association. 
It ?lay, perhaps, be prope� to mention that when I �pcak here of 
a vdlage, I m

,
ean an Ash vlllag-e '�ith its attached Dakhili villages, 

together
, 

eqUivalent to an Enghsh parish or ]<'rcnch com111 IntC. 

The Ash village, as the name imports, is the oriqillat onc from 
which the others have sprung'. The Dakhiti villa.g�s as the name 
al80 imports, arc those sub-divisions of the villaCTe-lands which have 
been cltterea separately in the revenue rec;rds, althouO'h still 
helonging to the village and contained within its bOIl�Hlarie8. 
The Dakhili villages or hamlets arc called variously ill different. 
districts, para, chak, bhag, dallgf1, dihi, tl�lJhi, tligha, Hal; 
bati, bari, ghat, gonj, kalpa, &0., with some other name prefixed: 
'1'h(>y are generally inhabited, but sometimes mCI'l'ly denote a 
proprietary distinction of lands. '1'hc Asli and ])akhili villagcs 
together usually contain from 1,000 to ] ,500 inhahitants; and if, 
uccording to the calculation iu pagc 2:W fonndo<1 on thc population 
returns contained in Chapter I., Section XIII. of this Heport, 
wc take the average number of children betwecn 14 aud live to bu 
about 20 per cont., it follows that in snch a clugter of vi11agc� 
and hamlets the re will he from two to threo hundred children of 
the teachable age, affording ample scope and remuneration for 
the labors of one teacher. I hope also that it. will appear to 
othcrs, as it does to mc, that the village-community, wherevcr 
it can be h rought to act, is the proper authority fOI' watching 
ovcr the endowment and enforcing its conditions. I am, indeed, 
by'no means sanguine that it will be easy to induce the villagpr!l 
to combine and to act for such a purpose when anu whure wc 
please. but evcry facility anu encouragement to such aHsociaLi()n� 
should bc given, and thc attempt should b(J steadily and unweuricd. 
Iy prosecuted, for upon its success would depend an incalculable 
amount of good to thc country. Snch ilssociations, originally 
formed for school. purposes and cffectually contributing to their 
accomplishment, would gradually and almot necessarily grow into 
nuclei of public spirit and organs for its exprcssion ill various ways 
and for various purposes ; for thc purposes of municipal govern. 
ment, village police, local improvement, and statistical knowledge. 
In time of danger from without, or difficulty from within, they 
would bc chains of posts intersecting th(l country in all directions 
and affording rcady and faithful instruments of communication 
and co-operation. At the present momcnt (April 2, 1838) in the 
absence of such instruments how helpless both the Government and 
the public fcel themselves to be in their attempt� to alleviate the 
frightfnl famine which afflicts the western provll1ces, or even t() 
know the extent to whieh it exists in tho interior parts of districts 
remote from the dwellings of public functionaries and European 
settlers! 

Many of these details !elating to th� administrat��n ?f 
village-school endowments wlll probably fCCIUlfC to be modJflCu ID 
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practice, but they are mentioned here that the various bearit1"s 
of the question may be better understood. I shall now attempt 
briefly to iudicate some of the principal sources from each of 
which, to a greater or less extent, the means of establishing the 
proposed endowments may be gradually derived. 

The first source is the Khat lIJahala of Government. In 
the two provinces of Bengal and Behar, in which the land.revenue 
is for the most part permanently settled and limited, there are 
in every district, or in almost every district, estates called by the 
above name belonging in full and entire propriety to Government. 
Government is the landlord , the sole :md exclusive owner of those 
estates, just as much as any nobleman in England is of the estates 
which he has inherited free of debt or entail from his ancestors. 
The farmers and cultivators of those estates are Government 
tenants with varying periods and conditions of lease. The ma. 

nagers, who have to treat with the tenants, arc Government servants 
specially appointed for the purpose. The entire net produce iA 
tbo proporty of Government, aud Governmeut is consequently 
subject io all the liablilities and responsibilities ntlaehing io a 

large and wealthy landed proprietor. It is Mt necessary tt} 
advert here to the modes in which Government has come to ret.ain or 
assume this character in tho settled provinces ; nor does my infor
mation enable me to state the number and extent of the estates 
so beld, although it is undoubted that they arc eOURiderable in 
both respects, and it is believed that they arc not distinguished 
in any way from estates held by private proprietors for improved 
modes of management or cultivation, or for the superior character 
and comforts of tho cultivators. All that is requisite to my present 
o�ject is to hring distinctly into view the fact that such estates 
exist, and to su�gest that here, if any where, a beginning may be 
made in the attempt to give a permanent character by means of 
small endowments to an improved system of village-schools. If 
the importance of the ohjeet is admitted, the community will 
naturally look to Government to afford proofs of its advantages 011 

ihe Government. estatcs and to 8et an example of' liberality. 
1 am not sufficiently acquainied with the mode in which 
those 'estatcs are managed to point out the way in which such 
an object may be most conveniently, economically, and efficiently 
attained, but many friends of native education are competent 
to fnrnish snch information when it shall be required. The 
renewal of leases will afford an opportunity of setting apart for 
this purpose a few bighas of the lands of each village with a 

deduction so inconsiderable from the rent payable by the farmer 
as to be scarcely perceived, and to be hereafter more than compeu
sated by the l)ecuniary as well as moral benefits which an improved 
system of instruction will bring in its train. Whatever the mode 
adopted of carrying it into effect, the principle I propose is that 
Government should make it legally obligatory on itself to estahlillh 
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, 
Khas estates, Ru�jeet to all 011l 

Pl'OVISIOllS, eoltlhho?s, a�lll limitatIOns before described. 'l'his may 
Le done not only WIth httle cost to the State but with Il'rtl:lt 
auministrative facility in consequence of the existence of a distinct 
class of public officers who arc charged with the management of 
those estates. 

After setting such an example, it. is worthy of consideration 
wheth�r Government mi�ht, �ot only without difficulty or olfenee, 
hut Wlth houor and credit to Itself, look to the endowed estab Iish
ments of the country for similar arrangements on thei.· estat.I'R, 
ILnd enact that they shall be in like manner lerrally ohli<rutory 
unde\' the provisions aforesaid. 'fhe most import��lt of' th�e m'o 
l'eligioll8 e,ytabtishmcllts, wiLh which no interference for reli�ioll� 
purposes can be justified. To prevent misapprehension, therelor<l, 
and to guide to the adoption of views likely to oUtain prllctical 
effect, I shall quote here the opinioll� which I fiud expressed by 
the Bengal Government and by the Court of Dir�ctors. 

In a revenue letter from Bengal on the affairs of Cuttack, 
dated the 30th March 1�21, and contained in the Revellue ami 
Juuicial Selections, Vo\. Ill" pp. 68-\)0, the Beilgal Government 
expresses its sentiments to the following efrcct. : -" It appenrs to us 
to be doubtl'ulwhether it be advisable for the oflicers of Govern
ment to interfere to give effect to endowments purely of a I'clig-iolls 
nature; aud we can scarcely consider it u matter of public interest 
to prevent the appropriation by individuals (Musulrnan or layman) 
01' rents designed to support the servants of a Hindu temple or 
idol. 'l'he right of Government to do so is undouhted. In some 
cases where useful ohjcct are combined with purposes of religion, 
the exercise of the power may be a public duty; and if any olass or 
community interested in maintaining an endowmeut shall com
lllain of the misappropriation, it is, of course, our dut.y to see that 
the wrong done is redressed, though the ground of complaint may 
be founded ou prejudice aUlI sllper�tition. l·'arlher than this we 
are little disposed to go, for the misappropriatiolls, though abusive, 
appear tQ us, in regard to most of the institutions iu question 
to be of rather good thau ill consequence to the public, and the 
nature of the instruction is such that it is always difficult for an 
European officer to toueh without injuring thcm."-p. 79, para
gl'uphs 99-101. 

The Court of Directors in a revenue letter to tbl) Bengal 
Government dated 10th December Hl23, in reply to the preceding 
paragraphs, 

'
thus writes-et We c?ncur �n most of the 

,
sentiments 

which you have expressed upon tins subJect. When alienated !ly 
a competent authority, you doubt if they" (lands held free for the 
support of religions institutions) U could be resumed for tha 
purposes of Government, eveu though the revenue of tbem should 
be found to be misapplied. We. think, however, that you may 
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justly make an exception where forfeiture has been legally incurred 
by neglect of the condition on which the grant was made. In 
other cases wo agree with you that it can scarcely be regarded as 

a matter of public interest to interfere. 'The misappropriations,' 
you say, 'though abusive,' appear to you, and we doubt not justly, 
'in regard to most of thc institutions in question, to be rather of 
good than ill consequence to the public.' One thing, however, ill 
snch cases is always worthy of attention, and that is, the inquiry 
whether to objects of little or 110 utility whieh thus may have all 
expenditure devoted to them, might not be annexed other objec/IJ 
"eall!! beneficial; WJIETJIElt GOOD INSTITUTIONS OF EDUCATION, for 
cxamplc, might not be combined with the services performed to 
an idol, and cven in some cases whether the useful objects might 
not quietly and without offence he suhstituted for the useless. 
It was highly proper that you shouhl. issue orders for an accurate 
account of the extent anc1 naturc of the lands thus appropriated. 
When that is before yon (and we desire its communication to us), 
it will be more perfectly seen i?t what wily an!! endeavour can be 
wale to derive from 8uch afunrl 80me general atlvantagc."-8electio1l8, 
rot. IIl., p. 96, paragraphs 33, 3't.. 

Again, the Court in a revenue letter to the Madras 
Government, dated 29th September Ih24, after referring to 
various recorded proceedings of tllO Local Government relating 
to the temples of natives and the control exercised, or proper 
to be exercised, by Government, remarks-" 'fhe quostion� 
connected with this subject are both delicate and important; 
bnt wc arc sorry to perceive from the documents before ns 

that so little of order llas hitherto been established, and that the 
proceedings of Government have been so littlo regulated by any 
settled principle. The difficulty is how to interfere so as to pre-' 
vent the misapplication of the funds to mischievous purposes, 
without exciting the religious jealousies of the people. But yet 
we doubt not that a line of conduct may be drawn, by which, 
without infringing on religious liberty, or interfering with the 
most jealous scruples of the people, not only evil wherc it exists 
may he avoided, bllt ,wnzething ltlJe/ut, ESPECIALLY IN THF. SHAPF. OF 

EDUCATION, may be COIMccted /IJit4 the eorpe'llditure if the rel,ennC.f, 
often llcry hr!lc, of the ?!ative temptes."-8election8, rot. 111., p. 596, 
para.7. 

It is probable from these extracts that any measure which 
would have the effect of peaceably drawing forth the resources of 
these religious establishments, to however limited an extent, for 
the promotion of education, would receive the sanction of the 
lIonorable Court. The Government and the people have strong 
claims upon them for strenuous co-operation in prosecuting such an 

object, provided always that nothing shall be mixed up wit,h that 
object inconsistent with their character as l'eligious institutions. 



'rhe w�althy religious communities, 101' example, at Kali Ghllt in 
the neighbourhood .of Calcutta, at DeofJlmr ill Hecrbhoom, at C.lfl� 
and Baltddah G!ll� m South Hehar, are bound a8 such in rcturn till' 
the perfect religiol1s freedom they enjoy, and eve\} in �ome installcl'� 
for the peculiar privileges they possess, to be follow-wOl'!;:CI'S wiLh 
Govel:nment .ill p�'ovidillg for tho ?et�er i�stl'l1ction

, 
of the people

�Il object wlmh IS not only. g
.
ood 111 Itself,. l�llt wluch is 81'('ciall,y 

Il1cllmbent on them as reh2'lous commllllltws for the maillten:lncll 
and improvement of that social ImIer under whieh they live, :\ull 
of which rcligion, its institutions, and Its ministers arc till' propel' 
secll\'ities and guards. It matters not whethel' such au obligat.ion 
would at first be admitted ; if it exists, it belongs to GOVIJrlllll('ut to 
make it he heard, felt, an,1 recognized. 'rhe v(lice of the Government 
in snch a matter would IJI! re�polldc,I to hy that 01' the people, whoHc 
cbims on these religious uouil's arc no less strong. 'l'hey luLVo 
derived all tbeir acenmuhleu weallh from the o fferings of tho 
pcople, they profess to cxist for the benefit of the people, li'Oll1 the 
depths o/' their poverty and ignorance, have a right to look to tho 
spirit.ual guides whom they have enriched and l':1ised above thelll
selves fOl' somethin� morc than empty forms and cel'emonics, somn 

practical 'knowledg'<', and moral instrnetion. Such an objN'!', how
ever, must be sought not only "without infring'ing on religioll!! 
liuerty," hut also without "interfering with the Illost jealolls 
scruples of the people." All fears on this head must be rUInovd 
by the terms of the suggestion I havc offerecl, aceor,ling' io whidl 
a requisition of thrce-f()l1rihs of the householders, &c., of a village 
is necessary to creale the legal obligation 011 the proprietor of tho 
estate to establish the proposed endo wment of a villag'H sehool
master. I have no mean� of' a�certaiuillg with accuracy the cxicnL 
or latHled property beloll�ing to those religious e�taulishlllcnls, 
hut :!ncul'ding' to common report it is considerahle. In Bcel'hh"om 
it was stated 1.0 me that the priesthood of Dcog-hllr pOSRC�S ('states 
not only at Deoglmr, Sarkallt, :md Gitldari in that di�irict" hilt also 
in the districts of BkallfJ1Ilporc, PlItna, 'l'irhoot, lt1ool'sheilaolllt, allll 
BUl'llllJ(/ll, and cven in Nepal, a foreign country. I would apply 
the principle, not only to thc landed estates of Hindu templf!8, 
but also to those of public endowed institut,iolls whcl'l'vcr they are 

to be found, whether I:Iindu or Buddhist, Mohamrnadall, or 

Christian. The Mohammadan institution at Kusbelt RafJha ill 
Rajshahi has 42 villages, in each of which a vernacular school 
mi;"ht thus he established. 'rhe Calcutta Madrissa is reputed to 
po�ess landed property. At Bohar and CltaufJkariya in the 
BurdlVan district, amI at DurbhallfJ(J in Tirhoot, there are MolIarn
madan institutions largely endowed. Serampore Collegc has an 

estate in the Sunderbnns j and there may be other endowed Ch�iB
tian institution�, Protestant., Catholic, Armenian, Gre�k, possessmg 
similar property in the Mofussil. If an,ri �hen �Il WIthout excep
tion should be required by law under slmtiar CIrCumstances to aid 
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Government in its endeavours to extend instruction to those 
c\asseH whose labor gives value to the entire property of the 
country, and whose improvement will be its best safe-guard aUll 
protection. 

Anot.her Aource from which Sllch cnclowments may be antici
pated is the 1,olulttm'y contributions 0/ wealthy zemindara, whether 
called forth by a sincere desire to benefit thei!' depeudent cOllnh'y
men, or by the prospect of those honours and distinctions whieh 
Hovernmcnt can bestow, or by a combination of both motives. 
Who can doubt that when Government shall engage with earnest. 
ness and on a large scale in the wllr);: of instructin� the peopllJ, thc 
example will light up into a flame many a generous feeling which 
would otherwise be smouldering in it,s native seat, unseen IInd 
Iln1mown, IInblessing and unl,lc8t? I will not attempt t.o enume· 
rate the benefactions that within my owu recollection during the 
last twenty years h:nre flowed from the liherty of native 
gentlemen. Roads have becn constructed, hridges bnilt, and 
other public works exccuted, Tlwy arc at this moment joining 
heart und hand with the European eom m nnity for the relief of 
thc western provinces ;  they havc estahlished at their own 
expense anu in some i!lstanees teach by th"ir own !abor Bngti.vh 
schools for the intellectual advancement of their countrymcn ; and 
thcy have from t ime to time placed largo sums at the disposal of 
the Committee of Public Instruction for the objects of that body. 
No one mm regret thut their puhlie spirit anu philanthropy have 
taken these dircctions, Imt the greate8t triu11Iph,y q( llath'6 be
'Ilfl1otellCC renzaill !Jet to be achie!:etl ilt l'ai8i1lg the bod!! if thlir 
co1tuli:'lJ11IC1t from tllrJ tiebrt8ClIW1tt of .vlm:e" and 8er/h' to the 
klW1111edgc, the se{f-1'cspect, and the 8e{/�tlejJelldeilCC qf.fj'ee meil, 

mu} all that has been yet accomplished is ouly a pledge of what 
the native gontry can do, what they are ready to do, and what 
they will uo, when the path is pointed out t.o them and the lead 
is tal,en by Government in the adoption of measures for thc 
gencral ellllcution of tho people, In tho uistribution of civil 
honors to tho�e who deserve well of Government and of society, 
let special regard be had to all who shall make adequato provision 
for the education of the ryots on th"ir est.ates, and a rich harvest 
01 good to the country may Le expected to spring up, I do not 
anticipate tho want of endowm ents for school.masters so mlleh as 
of' qualified school.masters to tako possession of the enuowm ents 
which intelligent and wealthy zp.minuars will be found prepared 
to create for them. 

There are numerous small landed tenures throughout tIle 
country, neither included in the Khos Mehals tOf Government, 
nor in the estates of endowed establishments, nor in the large 
zemindaries, but which constitute in thc aggregate a very large 
proportion of I.be landed' property of the country. They arc, for 
the most. part, owneu hy tho�e who, in revenue language, are called 
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de!)(mdent and independent talookdars, i. e., small landed pro
PrIetors who pay the revenue due from them to Government 
�ependentIy or thr?ugh a large proprietor, and those who pay it 
mdependently 01' direct to the officers of Government witbout the 
intervention of any ot.her party. Most of these small proprietors 
arc probably unable without inconvenience to endow a school

�aster �ll ?ach v�l1age at their own sole expense, but they would, 
m a majority of Instances, be found both able and willill .... to eOIl

tribute theit· aid towards such an object, and some means
" 
must he 

devised for drawing it forth, some channel formed thrOlJO'h which 
it may flow. What is wanting' on thcir part, mllst bc su7>plied by 
Governmcnt, amI thcrefOl'c some limit must be fixed to ascertain 
those who will bc entitled to the as�isianoc which it is Pt'oposed 
that Government should bestow. For tlte sake of illustration 
without pretending to be able to judge wh"t the precise limii. 
onght to 1)(', I will suppose that those only who pay less than 
Rupees 1,000 per annum 0[' laud rcvenue to Govcl'Ilment will 
receive the advantage, while all above that standard will be hel!] 
competent to provide for the instruction of t.heir ryot8 from their 
own unaided re�OUl'ecs. Ibving' tixed thi�, or any otber standard, it 
is prop'lscd that anyone taiookllar, dependent 01' independent, 
paying revenue ullder the standard, or any number of talooktlars, 
putncedars, &c" in llell�al, or of' village zeminllars, maliks, &c., in 
Hehar, who shall establish a village-school endowment with the 
prcscrihetl guarantees, shall be entitled to claim from Government, 
a rel/lis,!iol� f!loJ/C-hatj 0/ the aUlIltill revenue due 01� aCC()Ullt 1;/ 
lite llwd 80 endowed, it being always understood that the net 
produce of the total quantity of' land endowed shall be equiv:llent 
to onc-half only of' the average iucome of village-school-masters in 
the district in which the village is sitnated. 'l'hus, if rupees (i0 
per annnm is the avel'ltgc income, onc-half 0[' that sum will con
tiuue to he provided by fees and perquisites, amI onc-half will be 
provided by endowment. Of the latter, ono moiety will consist 
of l'eVlllllle remitted by Govel'llment to the extent of rupees 15 
per annum, and the other moiety only will be contributed by the 
small proprietors. I am assured by intcllig-ent natives that this 
remission of revenue would prove a powcrful stimulus to tho small 
Pt'opI'ietors, and would inspire them with confidence in the good 
intentions of the Government and affection from those who 

administer it. There are varions modifications uuder which this 
arrangement may take effect, but it is not necessary to my present 
purpose to do more than indicate the genet'al principle. 

All these resources, even if they succeed to a gr�at extent, 
may also fail in numerous instaneeB from the apathy, the Ig�oran�, 
and the poverty of those most interested; bllt th�re wtll stIli 
remain means at the command of GoverulllcnL whu.:h cannot be 
applied to a more ll'git,imalc purposc. 
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]f'irst.-A sum of one hundred thousand rupees is by Act of 
the Imperial Parliament devoted to the encouragement of learning 
in British India, but I am not aware that any portion of this sum 
has hithl'rto been employed iu the education of the poor through 
the medium of their own language. Can it be applied to a more 
needful or a fit.ter purpose? Half the amount would annually 
purchase 166 endowments for qualified village school-masters, each 
worth rupees:30 per annum and bought at 10 years' purehllse. 

8econd.-Uollsiderable sums of money have, from time to 
time, been placed by wealthy natives at the disposal of' Gover_
ment for the general purposes of puhlie improvement or of public 
instruction without any more specific appropriation; and there 
can be little doubt that similar sums will continue to be bestowed. 
May it not be hoped that the sums whieh have been or may be 
received in this way will hencefurth obtain, in whole or in part, a 
destination suited to the mo�t urgent wants of the country and he 
applied to the instruction of the poor and ignoraut, those who are 

too ignorant to understand the evils of ignorance, amI too poor, 
even if they did, to Le able to rcmove the cause that produces 
them? 

Z�ircl.-Instructions have been issued to tho officers eng-aged 
in the prosecution of thc measures fo\' the resumption of lakhiraj 
tenures liable to assessment to rcport cvery case that may come 
under their cognizance in which lands or monoy have boon granted 
for purposes connected with eduoation, wlwiher fillling untlc!' the 
operation of the rosumption Jaws 01' not. W�ut the effect ot these 
instructions whieh were issued in Septealbor 1S:16 may have been, 
or may yet bc, I have not had the means of ascertaining except in 
one distl'ict, that of South Behar, where, according to a statcment 
fumisllcd by Mr. Reid, the Deputy Collector, uuder date the 30th 
January 1t;37, the number of endowments appear to be eonsider
ahle granted for the joint benefit of fakeers, poor travellers, awl 
�c!tolar8, bnt now almost all alleged to be converted to thc private 
uses of ihe heirs of the grantees or their assigns. 'l'he same state 
01' things will probably be found to exist in other districts. In 
what instances or to what extent these endowments may now be 
deemed applicable to the purposes of village education it is not 
fOI' me to judge; but, if found legitimately appIicatJle, the benefit 
would be great. Seven tenures of this description, of which tho 
details are contained in the statement above-mentioned, include an 

area of 4,539 big-has which, at the low average rate of one rupfle 
per bigha, would afford the means of establishing in onc district 
151 such village-school endowments as I have proposed. A remark 
reported to me in that district as made by a person whose 
lakhiraj tenure had been assessed under the resumption laws may 
help to show the way in which the subject would be regarded by the 
people. He lamented the loss of property he had sustained, and 
added that even in this loss there would have been some remaining 
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ground of satisfactio,n, if the amount of assessment instcml of 
being absorbed into the general revenue of tue eoulIt:y, had been 
devoted to the purposes of education to which, ill part at least it 
had been hitherto applied. I must add, however, Umt the edn�a. 
tion which this persoIl had prol.muly in view was lIoL vCl'llacuiar 
but Persian and Arabic education. 

' 

Jt'ourtk.-If all other resources £'\il, there is sLilI onc lcl't, the 
general revenue of the country on which the poor :IlIU the i,�nor:l\1t 
have a primary claim,-a claim which is soeonll to 1I0 other whal,. 
soever, for jl'OIlt whence is that l'CCCllllt.! del'ived, bllt ji'VI/t the 
bones ami the siilell)s, the toil and 8/veat (!l {hose Il)ho�'e ca/;8tJ f /lilt 

pleadillfJ? Shall £10,000 continuc 10 be the sole pCl'mancnt 
appropriation from a revenue of more than twenty Illillion,; 
sterliug' fill' the education of nearly a hundred milliolls 0(' peoplll r 

By these means, and from these sourccs, I pruposo 10 «(ual i (y a 

body of vernacular teachers, to raitie their ch:U';ll'ter alld proville 
for their support, and to give a g'radual, a POl'lll:I!ICnt, a11l1 a 

general establillhmcnt to a system of comlllun sehoob, Without 
competont instructors all cff(l\,t� at educational improvement Illust 
be tutiltl, :.md I have, thcrdorc, directed my principal attention in 
all that hus yot been :Illvanced t.o t.he mealls of makiug' lI111llwl'p. 
ing them efficient. With this view, aceol'ding' to the plan UOIV 

sketehc(l, teachers will not only bc tallg-IIL, but prnvisil)n will be 
made fur their subsistence. 'l'hcy will feel thai, to the oxteut 0(' at 
lc:tst one.half of an average incomlJ, they arll dependcnt during' 
good behaviour on .oovcl'llmcnt,-the commoll tt'ustcc of all the 
endolVments that may lJC crcated for this IlIll'POSlJ; a l ll] to tho 
extent of the remaining' half upon the dc'g'l'cC of reputo and accept. 
ance they cujoy in the vil lagc cOlllmunitics tu which they atL:wh 
themselves. The r<!commclldatioll of those commu n ities will ha 
es�cntial to the enjoyment even of the former moiety, and their 
well-founded cOlllplaint� should he sufficient to ensure depriva· 
tion. If, as I anticipate, the co-operat.ion of the village com· 
ml:llitics in this object shall have the efrcct in timc of eliciting 
public spit'it and awakening and directing proper domestic and 
social feeling, the appointment and di�placing of tcacherl:l should 
be vested ill them, and ultimately tho power of imposiug' a 

common rate upon all houscholders ill suhstitution of uneljuaI 
and uncertain school fees and perquisittls. In liue, I look to these 
villaO'e communities, if wisely cstimated and treated hy Govern
ment, as the germs from which

, 
t�lC rea! prosperity of the co?�try 

must spring, local and mUIllClpal Improvement and CHiclCllt 
district and provincial administt'ation. 

. . 
If I were to stop here, and to obtam the sanction of Govern. 

ment and the co-operation of the native community to accompl�8h 
the views now propounded, I sh�nld hope that � sure f?undatton 
would thus be laid for a natIOnal system of edueatlOll. Hut 

something else may be done to facilitate the opel'ation of the 
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plan, to extend the improved instruction, and to stimulate 
and aid the teachers in the interval before they can become 
cligiblu to hold a village.school endowment. That interval will 
prohably extend to a period of four years which will be occupied 
in acquiring a. Imowlcdgu of the series ef school.hooks, and in 
passing through a course of normal instruction. But the vernacular 
school. masters are poor men, and they must teach as weIJ as learn, 

nor will they learn the less succcssfuIJy hecauHe their circumstances 
compel them to make immellial e use from year to year of the new 
knowledg-e they acquire. What is proposed, then, is to devise some 
means of assisting and encouraging' them in the exercise of' theil' 
profcssion,-some means not merely of improving' their qualili
cations, but of exteulling thc utility of' the instruments thus 
obtained and fashiullcll. 

For this purpose I mnRt revert to the point at whieh it was 

assumed that, on the occasion ot' the fit-st periollical examination, a. 

body of native teachers had established their competlluey in the 
Jir�t book which hac1 been put into their hands six months before, 
and had received the second volume of' the series of'sehool-hooks in 
which they were invited to qualify themselves still further. I have 
proposed also on the same occasion to give to eaeh approved teacher 
on loan and for the use of his scholars f'rom three to twelve 
copies. of the first book of' the series, with thc engngement on his 
part to produce six months thereafter from three to twelve pupils, 
aecordill/.: to t,he number of copies, thoroug'hly instl'ucted in it.s eOIl

tents and capable of stawliug' a searching' eXi(.)in<ttioll similar to 
that through which the teacher himself has passed. The induce
ments to accept and employ these copies are various. llirst, ilwy 
arc olfered on 10:111, not to the seholars, but to the teacher who may 
sell the use of the books, as well as his own instrltction to the sehoiars 
or their parents, and thus incre:lsc his emolnments. Seco1ta, they 
wiII become thc absolute property of the teacher for future similar 
use, only by producing' an equal number of instructed scholars. 
l'llird, the teacher will receive a corresponding number of copies 
of the second hook of the series on loan and for the use of scholars, 
only if he shall he fOllnd to have made a pl'Oper use of those copies 
of the fil'st received for the same purpose. POItdh, onc of' the 
qualifications for an endowment is that the teacher shall have 
in$truetcd six scholars per anllum in some one of the books of the 
series in such a manuer as shall enable them to sustain an exami
nation; and to strcngthon this inducement and insure justice, the 
name, age, and caste of the teacher whose scholars have passed, 
their and his place of residence, the book in which they have 
qualified themselves and the date of their examination should be 
recorded. Fifth, a strong additional motive might be presented 
to the teacher by offering him one rupee for every instructed 
scholar produced not exeeeding six 01' twelve ; but, for the reasons 
already a��igned, I would, if .(Io�siblc, avoid money-paymeDw. 
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nnd by the love of display' whil'h II public 
examma!JolI wIll gratIfy, An hOllorah]c amhition may be !It ill 
further gratified by the filrmalrcgi�try 01' thcil' names, desi'Yllat.iun 
aud places of residence, as those of' approvcd studl'l1ts of tilC 1st

' 

2nd, 3rd, 01' 4th class, according to the numher of the �l'I'ie� 
in which they have becn examined; nud, Oil grounds to he im
mediately explaincd, by making the :(.th class eli�ible to a courso 

of instruction iu the Bnglish School of the disiriet. 

At the �ccoud pet'iodical examination those ienehcl's who ha{l, 
in whole 01' ill part, fulfilled the purpose for which tho hook"ll W(lre 

given wuuld prouuce their pupils for examination, 'l'o �ive tho 
examiner time, it may pcrhap� appl·ar to be (le8irahle that, lI"t 
more than six pupils of OM teachcr shonhllm pronOIlIWl){\ (pmlilicll j 
but if one or more of the six pro,llIced 811:111 1I0t st;uHi tlw ex
amination, he may be pcrmit.tet! to bring' lili'Ward one or morc to 
the extent of six to be suhstituted fol' them, JJy this meanH not 
more than twelve scholars of the samc tpaeli(!1' can bl! ex:ulliIlCt\ at 
the Ramc time, and 1I0t mol") than six of those twelve can he 
finally approved, If the number who shall �ucccssl'lIly pas.� throug-Ia 
the examination be less thun six, for the actual lIumber only shonl(1 

the teacher receive crcclit, If the number ot' thu schol:u's :UHI t.ho 
competition 01' the t�aehers �Iwllhl he gl'l'at, only 1,110 highest 
IJ.lmlifications of the scholars should he l'ccogniz('(1. If Iho 

number is small, and the competition fl'chlc, a lowel' sf.aIHI:u'{1 of' 
{llmlification must be admitted; anti, according' to the diseretio\l of 
the examiner, some e .. usiueration sholll,\ hI! sho w n  fur t!tIlSll 
teachers who appcaI' to have bestowed a g'rl'at dcal of bLor UpOll 
thcir scholars without any very succcslil'ulrcMtlt, 

At the next and subsc(l'lCnt cxamill:lt iOlls t1Hl �ame COl1l'Re 
will be pursued as at tho fOl'mel' with snuh m()(\ilicatiollll us in
creasing experience will snggest and the uatUl'C of the text-bouk 
forming the subject of examination may l'c'J11irc, If the plan 
shonld go into full' operation there will ultimately be aH many 
classes ot' teachers and as many classes of Hl'holnrs to be examinr.d 
at one time as there are kinds of hooks distrihuted, and ill this 
state of thiugs the Cl,aminers will enjoy no sinecure, But tho 
number of teachers necessary in a district will soon be filled up, 
and gradually the class of teachers will come to be eompose� ,of 
those who have already, as scholars, passed throul!'h the rcqUIHlte 
examinations, and whose claim on this gl'oulld to, be recognized as 

approved teachers may be at once decided by a reference
, 

to the 

examiner's own records, The old race of school-masters will thus 

gradually pass away, and be succeeded by a race train ed fr�m tho 

beO'illuiP'" under tht.l opel'llLioll of the new sy�tum, It will thus 
b to 
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bappen t.hat by the opcmtion of the system itself the expenditure 
on account of it will he lessenC'd, and its ellicieneyat the same 

time increased, leaving the whole of the fnnds to be appli('<l to the 
extension and consolidation of the plan by earryillg it into new 
distriets 01' provinces, by increasing the Humber of scholars in the 
same districts or provinces, by enlarging geneml ly the conrse of 
instruction, or by estahlishing more numerous or more ample 
endowments unt.il the vlll'ious classes and grades of native socil'ty 
shall know all that it is important to their olVn welfare and to the 
prosperity and good order of society that they shonld he taught. 

'fhe general eITed of this training npon the face of society, if 
stcatlily pursued, will be to increase intelligence, enterprise, aJul 
morality, to make the people bet.ter aecl'minted with their olVn 
interests and with the legitimate means 01 protecting ;tud pro
moting them, and I eonlillently hrlieve and hope to attach them 
Ly gratitude !\I\([ affection to thc European rulers of the country 
as their real friends and henefitcLors. It is not, howevcr, to I.e 
denied that, such a system of popnl:!r ill�tl'llctioll will, in the higher 
order of minds, excite more ambitions aspirations than it can 
g'mtify,-aspirntiolls which, if not gratilicd, may ferment into 
di�contellt or degenerate into crime. To maximize the certain 
good and to minimizo the pORsihle evil, an opening must be made 
out oC the narrow circle of a nativp education into the wider scope 
for talent and for amhition afforded by an Bnglish education. In 
the present circumstances of the country the knowledge of Bnglish 
is for the native aRpirant the grant! road to di�tinct.ion; and it.s 
aLtainment opens to him the pro�pect of o/llct', wealth, and iu
lluouee. To draw, therefore, Lhe be�t and noblest spirits into close 
and friendly communication with ourselvcs, and to employ thelll 
for the greatest good of the conntry, I propose that those scholars 
who shall sllccc�sruIly pass through all examination in the highest 
vernacular dass book shall receive a special certificate declaring 
them entitled, whenever a vacancy may occur, to receive admission 
into thc English school of the di8triet . The first effcet of this 
will be to improve thc working of the native part of the system 
Ly stimulating the vernacular scholars to 7.\'al and industry, since a 

comse of uativc instrllctioll must be completed before eligibility 
t.o the Bnglish school can be recognized. The· second effect will 
be to improve the working of the English part of the system by 
iiullishing a constant and abundant supply of candidates whose 
minds have at an eady age been expanded by a liberal course of 
native instruction; whcreas at present much of the attcntion of 
English teachers in district schools is frittered away in teaching 
the mere elements of the English language to children who are 
nninstrncted in tl1eir own mother tongue. 

In suggesting this plan of vernacular instruction, my chief 
hope is not to obtain an unqualified assent to my views alld re
commendations, hut to rescue the subject from mcre generalities 
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and to present sometbing definite and tangi ble to Government and 
th

.
e public, either to approve O! disapprove, to adopt, to alter, or to 

reject. I am far from supposing that the plan is liable to no 
objections, will be attended with no difficulties, and will require no 
modifications. 

The grand and primary objeotion is one that \vould apply to 
all projects whatsoever o� a s!milar tendency, 

.
viz., �he dangcrolU 

con8eq"en�e to our p'ower
. 

In 
.
tRlI count" /rol1l J11"partmO il18tructiIJ11 

to tAe natzut,. ThiS obJectlOn cannot be better answered than in 
the words of Sir Charles Metcaife contained in his report on the 
revenue of the territory of' Delhi, dated 4th September 1815. 
!ft.er describing and recommending a particular system of revenue 
settlements, which would have the eft'llct of improving the condition 
of the village zemindars and conferring benefits ou them not 
enjoyed by the cultivators living under former or present native 
Governments, he adds-" It is, perhaps, impossible to foresee all 
the l'emote eft'ects of such a system, aud there may be those who 
would argue that it is injudicious to establish such a system which, 
by exciting a free and independent character, may possibly lead, at 
a future period, to dangerous eonSl'quences. There does not appear 

r to be sufficient reason to apprehend any evil consequences, even at 
a remote period, from the iutroduction of this system. It rather 
seems that the establishment of such advantages for the hulk ot' 
our subjects ought to attach them to the Government which 
confers the benefit. But even supposillg thc remote possibility of 
the evil consequences which may be apprehended, that would 1101, 
he a sufficient reason for withholdillg any advantages from our 
subjects. Similar objections have been urged against 0111' attempt
ing to promote the education of ollr nutive subjects, but how 
unworthy it would be of a liberal Government to give weight to 
such-objections! The world is governed by an irresil!tihlo power 
which giveth and taketh away dominion, and vain would bn the 
impotent prudence of man against the opcratiolltl of its. Almighty 
influence. All that rulers can do is to merit dominion by pro
moting the happiness of those under them. If we perform our 
duty in this respect, the gratitude of India, and the admiration of 
the world, will accompany our name through all ages, whatever 
may be the revolu18ms of futurity; but if we withhold bleStlings 
from our subjects, from a selfish apprehension of possible danger at. 
a remote period, wc shall n?t de�rve to kee� our. dominion, we 
shall merit that reverse WhlOh hme has pOflslbly 1Il store for us, 
and shall fall with the mingled, hatred, and contempt, hisses and 
execrations of mankind. These remarks are offered in reply to 
objections which may be, and have been, urged against our confer
ring on our Indian subJ�ts 

.
the blessings of in�ependence a�d 

education. My own oplDlon IS that the more bleslIlDgs we con tor 
on them, the better hold we shall have on their aft'ections, and in 
consequence the greater strength and duration to our empire. It 
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is for the wisdom of Government to' decide whether this expecta
tion is visionary or founded on reason." 

May these burning words produce their full effect until not 
an Englishman shall be found in India or out of India who will 
not be anxious to acknowledge that it is equally the duty and the 
interest of the British Government to improve and instruct its 
native subjects I The political power which rests OD the affections 
of its subj'ects may be likened to the" wise man who built his 
house upon a rock, and �he rain descended, and the streams came, 
and the winds blew, and beat upon that house, and it fell not, for 
it was founded on a rock." 'fhe political po\ver which rests on 

the ignorance of its subjects may be likened to thl) "foolish man 

who built his house on the sand, and the rains descended, and the 
streams came, and the winds blew, and beat upon tba� house, and it 
fell, and the fall of it was great." 

The next objection may be held to apply to the expense of the 
plan, and on this topic various considerjltions may be suggested. 
It would be very satisfactory to me if I could state within what 
precise limits the expense will be confined; but it must be evident 
that in a country so vast and populous, where so vel'y little has been 
done, and where so much remains to be accomplished, where so 
much must be hoped; and so little may be obtained from the co
operation of the native eommunity, any such estimate would be 
deceptive. One thing, however, is certain that, if this or any 
similar plan is adopted, Government must lay its account with 
incurring first a small, thcn a gradually increasing, and ultimately 
a considerable, expenditure for the purpose, since it is, in fact, the 
creation of a new department of administration to be in time 
extended over the whole country • .  Another thing next to certain 
is that, in proportion as the plan is extended, it will have a 
direct effect in advancing the prosperity of the country, and an 
indirect effect in lessening the expense of governing it. But 
although it is impossible to know at present the cost of the plan 
when it shall be in full operatio�, yet I find it equally impossible 
to conceive any plan, that shall afford a reasonable prospect of 
effecting so much good with so small an expenditure of means; 
for in lilY given district, by means of an educational survey, the 
appointll:tent of an examiner, and the distribut.n of a few books, 
it proposes to call forth and set at work an infinite complication of 
hopes and fears, desires, ambitions and activities on the part of 
parents, teachers, and scholars, all aiming at the same object and 
tending to th.e same end,-the giving and receiving of instruction. 
Let us endeavor, however, without pretending to strict accuracy, 
to Wlcertain the cost of the experiment continued in a single 
district during a period of four years, and for this purpose we 
must look at every item of expense separately. 

The first item will consist of the examiner's salary and allow
ancE's. I l'fOrOse that for the first four years he shall have a salary 
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of 100 rupees per mont�, and an allowane� of 50 rupees ller month 
for estabhshment, statIOnery, and travellIng expenses. This will 
be an expenditure of 1,800 rupees per annum. 

Th� se.eond item of expense will be o�casi?ned by the survey 
of the distrIct, to be conducted under the du'ectlOn of the examiner. 
I will suppose that the district contains eighteen th:mas; that a 

census both of the population and of schools is to be extended over 
the whole district; that five fcaqijlmra will be requisite for each 
thana; that each waqijkar will receive ten rupees per month in. 
cluding salary and allowances of every kind; and that the su�\'ev 
will occupy three months. The total expenditure will be 2 700 
rupees, but as the benefit of the survey will be diffused ove: the 
whole period of four years, this is equivalent to an expenditure of . 

675 rupees per annum. 
'fhe third item of expense is toat of books. J have no means 

of judging what the cost of preparation will bc, and I can but con
jecturc what will be the cost of printing' since the hooks arc not 
yet written. In gross, however, let us suppose that the totAl cost 
to Government will be covered by two rupees per copy; and even 
this probably will be found in excess of the ultimate cost, if Go. 
vernment retain the copyright and stereotype the worlrs. Sup_ 
pose, further, tha.t twenty-five teachers will appear as successful 
candidates in each thana, or four hundred and fifty in the whole 
district, and that each will receive onC hook for himself and six for 
his scholars in the year. That number will cost Government 6,300 
rupees per annum, 

A fourth item of expense may be found in the advantage er 
having an inspector for the number of districts included ill a divi. 
sion to aid, advise, direct, and control the examiners, and to see 
generally that nothing is wanti� to give efficiency to the plan. I 
would propose to give this officer a salary of 400 rupees per month, 
and 100 rupees per month for establishment, stationery, and tra. 
velling expenses. This will amount to 6,000 rupees per annum for 
a division, and assuming that the division containll five districts, 
it will be equivalent to 1,200 rupees per annum for each district. 

The total expenditure for one district will thus be 9,915 rupees 
per annum, or 831 rupees per month, and for a division &ntaining 
five districts 4,155 rupees per month, a sum less than many Euro. 
pean servants of Government derive individually from the public 
revenue i and yet with this small sum-small in comparison of the 
good to be e1l'ected-mi�ht. a foundation �e laid fo� infusing .fresh, 
moral, and intellectual hfe lUto seven or elght mililons of au Impo
verished, debased, and neglected population. 

Exclusive of fundamental objections to the principle, or the 
cost of the measure, practical difficulties may arise, some of which 
perhaps I do not now anticipate. Difficulty, for i?stance, may be 
experienced in coDsequence of the proposed exclUSIve em.ployment 
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of native agency which may convey the impression to the native 
commumty that the object is one in which Government fpels little 
interested, and unless means are employed to counteract such an 
impression, it may paralyse every exertion that the inspector and 
examiners may make. One means that may be 8ug�ted would 
be the publioation, in some authentio form, of' the sentiments and 
intentions of Government and of its expeotations of native oo.ope
ration, embodied in a resolution, declaration, or address which 
would receive general circulation in all the English and native 
newspapers. The names and appointments of the inspectors aud 
examiners should be published in the Gazette, giving them an 
official status of respectability. The commissioner of the division 
and the magistrate of the district should be instructed to give 
them support and countenance in e,·ery legitimate 'Way, as was 

before suggested; and, in like manner, the proposed publication in 
the Gazette, of the results of the periodical examinations, would 
have a beneficial effeot. • 

A practioal danger to which the efficieucy of the measure may 
be exposed will arise from the want of a vigilant, prompt, and 
efficient superintendence exercised over the examiners. To supply 
such a superintendence I have proposed the appointmetlt ql an ill. 
8pectO'l' for all the districts of a division. His duty would he ge. 
nerally to give efficiency to the plan, to couusel and guide the 
examiners, to receive and transmit' their reports with his OIVIl 

observations, and the instructions of the General Committee for 
, their guidance, and further to aid collectors of khas mehals, zemin. 

uars on their estates, and talookdars, maliks, and ryots in viJlages 
in organizing the proposed village.institutions with the endowments 
tor their permanent support. The inspectors and examiners 
will he placed under the authority of the General Committee of 
Publio IlIstructiou. As the maitlspring of the whole machinery 
will be found in this body, I trust that my anxiety for the success 
of a measure from which, if adopted, much good may arise, will 
not be interpreted in a sense disrespectful to the Committee, 
through which this report is forwarded to Government, if I add 
that its constitution does not appear adapted to a purpose whioh 
was not £Ontemplated when it was originally formed and since re· 
modellecr.- . The number of individuals composing the Committee, 
the fact that, with the exception of the Secretary, their services are 

gratuitous and occasional, and that all the members without excep. 
tion includin� the Secretary have other weighty duties to perform, 
must make It at least doubtful whether they can exercise a 
constant and systematic superintendence over' an extended scheme 
of national instruotion. 

With. the most cordial co-:>pera,tion on the part of Govemment 
and its functionaries, and with the most vigorous superintendence 
by the General Committee of Public Instruction and by inspectors, 
much will depend upon the .. election of examiners. If well 
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quali
,
fied t�ey will m�ake up for many d�ficienci('s elsewhere i but 

nothIng WIll compensate for the absence of intelligence energy 
honesty, and discretion on their part. Tht'y should be �mpettnt 
to understand and appreciate the object of Government and to 
engage in promoting it with zeal untainted by fanaticism �nd with 
calmne8s that sha ll not degenerate into apathy. They should be 
thoroughly instructed in the subject-matter of the series of school
books, and possessed of integrity and firmness to require, ill 
resistance both to the reproaches and blandishments of unwoI'thv 
candidates, the degree of qualification which shall alone entitle to 
reward and distinction. 'l'he emoluments of the office should be 
fixed at such an amount as will prC8111lt an immediate ohjo('t of 
ambition to the class fr(lm which the examiners WIll chiefly be 
drawn; and they should be so graduated as to afford the prospect 
of promotion, and thus stimulate to the discharge of duty amI 
operate as a check upnn misconduct or neglect. With these views 

I have proposed that thll examiners should rccen'c for the first 
fOllr years of service a consolidated allowance of 15u rupees per 
month, and I now add that they should receIve /01' th� second foul' 
years a corresponding allowance of 200 rupees per month, and for 
the third four years 250 rupees per mouth, after which an 
examiner shall be eligible to be appointed an inspector of a 

division with a consolidated allowance of 500 rupees per month. 
Promotion from one grade to another should, of course, be made to 
depend on good conduct in the preceding grade; and it should 
always be given, if possible, in the same district and division. No 
arrangements will afford security in every case against the 
possibil ity of malversation, but those now proposed will, I should 
hope, in most instances command the honourable and industrious 
exertions of qualified natives. 

Having noticed the objections to which the measuI'e may be 
deemed liable, and the difficulties with which it may be attended, 
I must be permitted to advert to some of the advantages by which 
it is recommended. 

The primary advantage is the coincidence of the plan with all 
existing institutions of education. It intr?uuces the �etropolitall 
organ of Government, the General CommIttee of Pubhc Jnstruc
tion to new and higher duties than any which have yet engaged 
its �ttention, but to none inconsistent with those which it has 
hitherto discharged. The district English schools or colleges and 
the vernacular departments attached to them will be exteoded, 
their scholars multiplied, and their efficiency increa.4ed. The 
native schools will have a new life infused into them, the qualifica
tions of school-masters and the attainments of scholars will be 
raised and a more anxious desire will be produced amongst parents 

that their children should enjoy this improved instructjon. rhe 
plan does not come into collision with indigenous elemental! 
schools, or with the interests of the teachers. On the contrary, It 

" 
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enlists them all in the race of improvement and establishes the 
most friendly relations with them. The leading idea upon which 
the plan is framed is that of lJuildifIQ on the foundation8 whiclt, 
t.Ae people eAem,elve, Aave laid and of employing them on the 
soaffolding and outworks, 80 that when they shall see the noble 
superstructure rising, and finally raised complete in all its parts, 
they will almosli, if not altogether, believe it to be the work ot' 
their own hands. The plan will thus maintain the most perfect 
congruity with existing national institutions, and at the same time 
admit of the gradual exp1lnsion and improvement which European 
civilization delllands. 

Another recommendation of the plan is the simplicity of the 
means employed. The examiner with his books and his public 
examinations is the prime agent, both giving and prolonging the 
impulse. For this purpose he will not, as in other cases, have to 
follow the school-masters and the scholars into their villages, their 
huts, and their school-rooms j to reprove into order and quiet 
the noisy irregularity of the teacher; to guide in detail the 
desultory labors of .the scholar; and to stimulate to some 
effort or sacrifice the stolid ignorance of the parent. If the 
plan work at all, it will make pareuts, scholars, and 8chool-masfers 
all alike ambitious to earn the distinctions and rewards which it 
holds out. It con t ains within itself a self-acting principle which 
only requires to be directed alld controlled. 

, It is, perhaps, an effect of this simplicity, but still a separate 
and distinct advantage, that the plan, whether tried on a large or 
on a small scale, and whether fully successful or not successful to 
the extent anticipated , can be pl'Oductive ollly of good unmixed 
with evil. It may be introduced into new districts as they are 
found prepared for it, or it may be discontinued without injury or 
injustice in any district where it has been found to work unsatis 

factorily, proYided always that all promises and engagements shall 
be faithfully performed. The good done will be certain, and Go
vernment may eitber extend, contract, or abandon the plan with
Ollt embarrassing any native institution, but on the contrary 
leaving those who have been influenced by it with an increased 
power of self-dependence. 

Instead of considering £he expense an objection, the plan 
will be found economical when compared with the completeness 
and diffusiveness of the effect. The expense of a school is made 
up of various items, the cost of ,a school-house and its furniture, 
the pay of the teacher, the price of pens, ink, leaves, paper, and 
books, and if the institution is a Government one, the charge for 
superintendence. In ordinary cases much of this apparatus pro
duces no distinct or appreciable result. Of any given number of 
scholars, say 100, who engage in a particular course of study, per

haps not more than 50 generally acquire a satisfactory proficiency • 

. 



'l'he general stimulllS of ai, EJ'amillatioll. aoa 

The incapacity and negligence of both teachers and scholars causc 
a great waste of. time, of' labor, and of money; and even the sue. 
cessful student IS . s�cc�ssful with a much greater consumption of 
these .mean.s than I� IndIspensable

: 
The economy of thu plan now 

submItted IS that 111 res�eet of tIme, of lab.or� un.d of money, it 
throws all the expense ot many of the prehmlllu\"les of education 
and of all inefficient stu�y and instrllction upon parents, teachers, 
and scholars, and that It bestows the resources of Government 
only in reward of efficient study, for the production of the actuul 
and. perfect result of successful i

.
nstruct,ion, :Lnd for such apparatus 

as IS necessary to provu that thiS result has been attained. The 
effect also will be more general than mi� ht at first appear. Let 
it be supposed thut in a district of' eighteen than as, twenty.five 
sch�ol.masters i.n c.ach thana will annually bring forward their 
pupIls for exammatlOn; that each teacher can puss only six of his 
scholars; and that he is at liberty to offer to the extent of twelve, 
if any of the first six should be rcjected. They will, according to 
this arrangement, bring f'orward 5,.tOO of their scholars, hut of 
these not more thau 2,700 can be declared qualified, and perhaps 
not more than half that number will pass the examination slIccess. 
fully. Even 1,350 scholars in ono district and within ono twelve. 
month thoroughly instructed in anyone of the school.hooks I have 
described would be an ample return to Government for the expen. 
diture incurred . But the benefit would not rest here. 'rhe whol(J 
number of scholars, 5,400, must be deemed by their te:whers 
qualified for examination, else they would not bc brought f"orw:u'd; 
and the unsuccessful condidates or those schnlars whom, as it may 
happen, it was not necessary to examinc at all, mUlit have attained 
much, and many may have attained all, that would have been 
required of them. It is by no mcans necessary to suppose that 
even the whole number produced fur examination will be the 
whole number in�tl'Ucted. Ou the contrary, they will be the 
very elite of the little village flocks, and those flocks will he 
composed of hundreds and thousandR of other scholal's in various 
degrees instructed in thc same useful knowledge, all hoping one 

clay to distinguish themselvcs, and all stimulated by the impulse 
which Government will have given to the causc of' public instrnc. 
tion. 'rhe plan will ultimately be as economical to the people as 

tl) the Government. At first the' approved teachers will probahly 
affix a higher price on the sn�e.ri�r iustructi?n th�y wi!1 . he 
qualified to bestow i but the faCilitIes to acqlllre tlll� supl'r�or 
qualification will be

. 
open .to all, and many u?w. compet�tors WIth 

equal auvantages WIll rapIdly enter the profeSSIOn, whIle. at the 
same time the demand for in�truction will keep constantly lDcreas. 
ing. Under those simultaneous and counteracting influences, a. 

new rate of remuneration will come to be formed, the advantage 
of which, as in all improved pr(\cesses that are in. general demand 
will be iu favol' of the commulllty; and when tins new rate shall 
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be modified in any district, by the general adoption of the system 
of endowments, the cost of educating their children will be 
reduced to the people to the extent of one-half. Even if the 
amount of fees and perquisites should remain the same without 
reduction, the value received from the teachers of youth will 
"bo far greater, which both to parents and scholars is the best kind 
of economy. 

It is, perhaps, admissible to regard as an advantag'e arisin� from 
the plan that it affords an opportur.ity of employing for the benefit 
of the country the class from which I propose to draw the inspec
tors and examiners. Extraordiuary efforts have been made to 
extend a knowledge of the English language to the natives; but 
those who have more or lcss profited by the opportunities presented 
to them do not find much scope for their new attainments, which, 
on the other hand, little fit them for the ordinary pursuits of native 
society. They have not received a good native education, and 
the English education they have received finds little, if any, use. 
'fhcre is thus a want of sympathy between them and their coun
t!'ymen, although they constitute a class from which thcir 
countrymen might derive much benefit. There is also little 
sympathy between them and the foreign rulers of the country, 
because they feel that they have beeu raised out of one class of 
society without having a recognIzed place in any other class. 

If they were employed in visiting the diffl'rent districts as the 
agents of G overnment for promoting education, they would fulfil a 

high destination satisf,lctory to their own minds and would not 
fail to enjoy the respllct and affection of their countrymen. 'l'he 
qualifications required of them would teach them, what is so 
important to their own usefulness and hitherto so much neglected, 
to unite the acquirements of an English and a native education, 
since it.is only by means of the latter class of acquirements that 
English principles and ideas can be generally transfused into, and 
incorporated with, the native character. 

The only other recommendation of the plan which I will now 
suggest is that it would be a proper complement to a measure that 
has bet'n,already adopted. It \vould be worthy of the Government 
which has d'eereed that the business of the country shall be COil

ducted in the language of the people. This is so important a measure 
and bears so directly upon the present subject that I subjoin 
here tht! Rel!olutions of Government relat.ing to it. The following 
is the Resolution of the Go,"p,rnor General of India in Council ;-

RESO"LUTION. 

"Tbe attention of His Lordship in Council has lately been 
called to the Regulations of the Bengal Code, which positively en

join the use of the Persian language in Judicial and Fiscal proceed
ings. His Lordship in Council is sensible that it would be in" the 



hig'hest degtee inexpedient hast.ily to suhstitute any othcl' Iall
guage ror that which has, during' a 101lg' c01lrse of yem's, been 
appropriated to the transaction of public lmsincss. Hc is satisfi
ed that in many parts of thc country 1\ sudden and violent chunO'o 
would produce serious public incollv(1nicnc(', and that it would redl�c 
many old and useful sel'vants of the public to dist,rrs:;,-s1Ich as 110 

humane Government would willingly cause, At the samo t,imt! His 
Lordship in C01lnei l strongly to('ls it to be jnst :UHl rca80llahll· that, 
those jndicial ami Jiscal procccuillg'K Oil which the tlcarl.'st illtl'rest.� 
of the Indian people depcnt1 �1101I1d bc eontluctrd in 11 Iang'uag'c 
which they understand. '!'hat this g'l'cat reforlll mnst he g'l'Hdnal, 
that a considcrable time Illust llt)cl'�K:trily P1ap"c bcrol'c it ran bp 
carried into full elrect, appears to lIi� IJol'tlship in COlllH'ii to he an 
additional reason fol' eommcllcillg' it without, tlt'lay. Ilis IJort!ship 
in Council is, therefol'e, tliHposcd to empOWC1' t.he Supl'emt' I':xl't'ulive 
Government of Intlia,.nnd such �Ilbol'tlinat() authoritics ns may bo 
thereunto appointed by the Supreme Governmcnt, to substitui(l 
the vernacular lang':lagps of the conntry for the Pcrsiall in k:.ral 
proceedings nna ill procl'rtlings relating' lo the rel'ell1lt', It is the 
intention of His Lortl�hip in COllncil to (Iell'g':ttc the powers given 
by this Act for tilt) present only to the OOVl'rllol' of Bengal :lutl to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of till' N urLh. 'Y ('stern Pl'ovinees, allt! hc has 
no doubt that illOse high authorities will oxcn·ist' t.h('s� POWPI'S witb 
that caution which is l'N]uireti at t.he jil'�t int.roductioll of t�XknHive 
changes, howcver salutary, in an ohl anti deeply-rootc!l �yHtCl!!," 

In conformity with this Resolution Ac(; XXIX, of IH:17 
was passed, maJiing' it lawfull;Jl' the Govcrnor (lellcral of Indilt ill 
Council by an onlcl' in Council to dispense with the )lrovisionH 
which enjoin the use of the Persian lang'llage and to prescribe t1w 
language and character to be nserl ill its stoad, and further 
empowering him to dele�'ate thos(! poweJ'� to any �uhor(linai(J 
authority. Such a dule"atlOn of POW('J'S Imvtng', act:ortllllgly, l,colI 
made to thc Deputy Go�cruOl' of Bengal, that authority pas�ed 
the fo1lowing Resolution :-

R�:SOJ.U'rlON. 

"The President of the Council of India iu Council having' 
been pleased on the 4th ultimo, in conformity with Section 
2 Act XXIX. of 1837, to delegate to the Deputy Go
v�rnor of Bengal all the powers given to the Governur General 
in Council by that Aet, the Deputy Governor, �a? l'es?lved 
that, in the districts comprised in the Bengal diVISIOn of t�e 
Presidency of Fort William, the vernaCl�lar .la�gu��e of those 

,
dlS. 

tricts shall be substituted for the Per"lull III Ju(hclal proceedmgR 
and in proceeclings relating, to the revellue, lUll! the period, of 
twelve months from the let Illstant shall I,u allowed for eifectlllg 
the substitution, HiR HOllor is sensihle that this great ant.! salu

tary reform must lie introduced witb caution, inv'llvillg' ad it doe> 
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the complete subversion of an old and deeply.rooted system. He, 
therefo)'e, vests the various heads of departments with a discretion
ary power, to introduce it into their several offiees and those res
pectively subordinate to them by such degrees as they mlly think 
jlldicious, only prescribing that it shall be completely carried into 
effect within the pefiod abovementioned. For Ilis Honor's inform
ation, a report of the progl'ess made in the introduction of this 
measure will be required Oil the 1st July next, and again on the 
1st January 1839. Ordered that a copy of the aoove Resolution 
he transmitted to the General Department for the issue of instrnc
tions to' the above effect in respect to the offices subject to that 
Department!' 

Judicial and,Revel/ut Departmmt, 23rd Jamear!! 1838. 

It is scarcely possihle to over-estimate the importance of this 
mCMUl'e to the character of the Governm.cnt and the welfare of' 
the people. The object is to give the people, or to cnable them to 
acquire through their own language, a knowledge of what may 
affects their interests-what constantly, deeply, and extensively 
affeet thcil' interests-in the judicial and fiscal departments of' 
Government. The effect will be to bring within the reach of 
Government for administrative purposes a large amount of cheap 
and useful native agency of which it has hitherto voluntarily de
prived itsclf, and to rescuo the great body of the people who know 
only their own language from those who, under the covert of a 

foreign tongue, misrepresent and pervert the cases of prosecutors 
and accused, the claims of plaintiffs and defendants, t,he evidence 
of witnesses, the wishes of petitioners, and the decisions of Judges, 
defiling the stream of justice, impeding its COllrse, and exciting 
t.he disgust and disaffection of those who seek healing in its waters. 
The facility of complaint through the vernacular tongue, will [11$0 
<lcter many from the commission of crime and injustice who are 
now encouraged to the pel'�etration of them by the knowledge 
t.hat the injured will be prevented from seeking redress through 
the difficulty, expense, and liability to allllse of the official medium 
of communication. But if this measure will prove important ana 
useful, as it undoubtedly will, standing alone and by itself, its 
importance and utility will be incalculably increased if followed 
by the establishment of a national system of instruction through 
the medium of the vernacular tongue. If the use of the language 
of the people will enable every man'to understand the statement 
of bis own case, even when he is wholly ignorant of his mother 
tongue except as a spoken language, how much more complete 
his protection if he knows it as a written language. If the ern. 
ployment of a cheap Bengali wl'iter, or plcader, or attorney, or 
agent instead of a dear Persian onc will be economical Rnd protec
tive to the poor man, how much ·mol'C economical and protec. 
tivc will it be if he can make known his wisbcs, explain his case, 
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pref�r '��:::;;�:l;,':;'���;g:'i-�-I�i�-��i�;I�e i;l�is o�:�':���'''�l' tl!rough another under his own. intelligent control and supel'illtenuCllce. If Goyernme�t by �hls measure, even in the present statu o� vernacular IUstructlOn, will find ampler means placed at Ha dIR�os:.1 fol' the cheaper and more efficient administration of local a�mrs, l,lO\V m�ch greatel' wil l be the scope afforded when thll �md of ,
lUstructlOn shall be i!Dproved, and whcn this superior InstrnetIon shall be genlll'ally diffused. Now, theu is the time fOl' Hovernment to step forward and provide g'oot! 'teacbcl'� for thn peopl� and good books for teachers. Evcry cOl1si(lerutioll combllles to show the advant.age of' folIowin/o! t'lp the nwasnre j,haj, has been already. adopted with that which is now rccollllllended. 

If any other eOl.lsldC\'a�ion were wanting', it would h,' li)ll\1'\ in t.llIl 
gruternl �/fect\On with \�hieh, under any, cir('nmslmlel's, 1ml. espeCially III such a eonncctlOn, it would be reeeivcU by the people. 

SECTION Ill. 

ApPLICATION OF THE PLAN TO TilE !MPROVE3IENT o�' SANSCRrE iN
STltuCTlON. 

The whole of the pl'eee(ling details and I'easonings contemplato 
the ';pplication of the plan to ve,rnaeu!ar school� only. 'fhe prin
ciple, howevcl', is to builtl on the IOllndatioll of native institutions 
generally, llnd, wherever they are to be found, to employ them as 
the instruments through which instruction may bo most snlutaril,v 
and most effectually communicated. I shall now consider what 
means may be employed to improve the �ystem of inst.rllction in 
the class of Sanscrit sehool� whieh arc found ill cvery distdct, awl 
of which some account is given in the seventh antl eighth Sec
tions ' of the first Chapter. I do not propose that IIny thing' 
should he done to exten(l 01' multiply such institutions. All that iH 

• proposed is, since their, number and inlluence IIrc undoubted, to 
bring them over to the side of tl'1le, useful, and sotll1l1 knowledge. 
If there were no vernacular schools, it would stilI iw desirable that 
there should be s.ch schools for the instruction of thc people. J f 
there were no Sanscrit schools, tlll'il' existenco perhaps would not 
he desirable merely for the purpos('s of public instruction, which is 
the only subject now under consideration. But since they do cx

ist, and since we canuot, if we would, cause them not to be, it is 
the plain dictate of common sense ��d of � wise, policy not .to des
pise and neglect them, but to conClha�e, If p09.9Ible, the good feel
ings of the learned and to employ �he.lr extcll,Slve �nd dee�-Stlnted 
influence in aid of the cause of public mst\'llctlOn. ]!or the lIIform
atiou of the reader I shall quote in thi� place some 'of the most 
prominent anthorities I havo met with 011 the ellt!� l�1'Ilg�mellt to 
be given to native learuing aud the Il�e to IJC 111"lIe 01 It. 
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In the records of the General Committee of Public Instruc. 
tion I find a. copy of a Minute dated 6th Mat'ch ISll, ascribed to 
the Governor General, Lord Minto, and bearing also the signa
tures of the Meml'crs of Council, G. Hcwett, J. Lumsden, and 
H. Colebrooke. This Minute possesses the greater interest both 
because it bears Mr. Colebrooke's signature, and because it is be
lieved to have suggested the provision on the same suhject in the 
63rd of George Ill. The following is an exLract :-" It is a com
mon remark that science and literature are in a progressive state 
of decay among the natives of India. Ft'om every inquiry which 
I have been enabled- to make on this interesting subject, that re
mark appears to me but too well founded. The number of the 
learned is not only diminished, but the circle of learning, even 
among those who stjU devote themselves to it, appears to be con
siderably contracted. The abstract sciences are abandoned, polite 
literatnre neglected, and no branch of learning cultivated but 
what is connected with the peculiar religious doctrines of the 
people. The immediate consequence. of this state of things is the 
disuse, and evon actual loss, of many valuable books; and it is to 

be apprehended that, unless Government interfere with a fostering 
hanu, the revival of letters may shortly become hopeless from a 

want of' books, or of persons capable of explainin� them. The 
principal cause of the present noglected state of literature in In. 
dia is to be traced to the want of that enconragement whicb was 
formerly afforded to it by princes, chieftains, and opulent indivi. 
duals under the native governments, Such encouragement must 
always operate as a strong incentive to study and literat'y exertions, 
but especially in India, where the learned profeRsions have little, 
if any other, support. The justness of these observations might 
be illustrated by a detailed consideration of the former and pre
sent state of science and literature at the three principal seats of 

Hindu learning, viz" Benares, Til'hoot, and Nudiya. Such '0 re· 
view ,vould bring before us the l�heral patronage which was for
merly bestowed, not only by princes and others in power and autho
rity, but also by the zemindars, on persons who had distinguished 
themselves by the successful cultivation of letters at those places. 
It would cqually bring to our view the presentllleglected state of 
learning at those once celebrated places; and we should have to 
remark with regret that the cultivation of letters was now con. 
fined to the few surviving persons who had been patronized by the 
native princes and others under the former Government, or to 
such of the immediate descendants of those 'Persons as had im
bibed a love of science from their parents. It is seriously to be 
lamented that a nation particularly distingllished for its love and 
sllccessful cultivation of letters in other parts of the empire should 
have failed to extend its fostering care to the literature of the 
Hindus, and to aid in opening to the learned in Europe the re

positories of that literature. It is not, however, the credit alone 
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of the uat,ioual �har�ter whi�h i; IIlfelltt:11 by the present negleot. 
ed state of learmng lU the East. Tbe Ignorance of the natives 
in the different classes of society, arising from want of proper edu
cation) is generally acknowledged. This defect not only excludes 
them as individuals from tlle enjoyment of all those comforts and 
beneSts which �he cultivation of letters is naturally calculated to 
afford, but, operating as it does throughout almost the whole mass 
of the population, tends materially to obstruct the measures 
adopted for their bet,tar government. Little doubt can be enter. 
tained that the prevalence of the crimes of perjury and forgery so 
frequently noticed in the official rep\)l·ts is, ill a great meaaure, as. 
cribable both in the Mohammadans and Hindus to the WRUt of 
d�e instruction in the moral and religious tenets of their respeetivo . 
faiths. It has been even suggested, and apparently not w ithout 
foundation, 1!hat to this uncultivated state of the minds of the 
natives is, in a great degree, to be IIScribcd the prevalence of thoso 
crimes which were recently so grcat a scourge to the couutl'y, 
The lattllr offences against the peace and happiness 01 society have 
indeed for the present been materially checked by the vigilance 
and energy of the Police, but it is prohably only by the more 
general diffusion of knowledge among the great body of the 
people that the seeds of these evils can be cffectually deatroyed." 

The Minute then proceeds to recommend certain measures 
con�istillg in the reform of the Hindu College at Benares and the 
Mobammadan College at Calcutta, and the establishment of two 
new Hindu Colleges; one at Nudiya ancI the other in Til'hoot; and 
of two new Mohammadan Colleges, one at Bhaugnlp()l'o and tho 
other at Jaunpoor. The cost of the two new Hindu Colleges \V3S 
estimated at sillca rupees 25,618 per annum. The recommendatiolls 
have been, in a. great measure, snperseded by subsequent arrange. 
ments, but some of them contain useful hints which may still be 
turned to account,-one is that pensions IIhould be granted to 
distinguished teachers on condition that they deliver instructions 
to pupils at their OWII !wuses, another is that public disputations 
should be held annually at which prizes, rewards, and literary 
honors should be conferred on such of the students as shall have 
manifested the greatest proficieDcy, Both are judioiously adapted 
to Hindu usages. 

. . . 

With apparent reference to tillS MIDute o� 1811; 
,
It w�. 

enacted in the 53rd George Ill" Clip. 165, Section 43, ' that It 
shall be law fill for the Governor General ip. Council to direct that 
out of any.surplus whieh !Day r�m�n of th� . 

r�nts, revenues, �nd 
profits arismg fl'om the saId terrttorlll.l acql1lsltions after defraymg 
the expenses of the military, civil, and commercial est�blishments, 
and paying the interest of the debt in manner

. 
heremafter pro

vided. a Bum of not less than one lakh of rupees ID each year shall 

be Bei apart and applied to tile revif)(Jl anti improv6fIIent of literatr&re 
and It-e encouragement of Me learned native, of Tt/dia, and for the 
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int,roduction and promotion of a knowledge of the sciences alDong 
the inhabitants of' the Bl'itish territories in India j and that nny 
schools, public lectures, or other institutions for the purposes afore
said, which shall be founded at the Presidencies of' Fort William, 
Fort St. Gcorge, or Bombay, or in any other part of the British 
territories in India in vir,tue of this Act, shall be governed by 
such regulations as may, from tifhe to time, be made by the said 
Governor General in Council, subject nevertheless to such powers 
as are herein vested in the said Board of' Commissioncrs for the 
Affairs of India respccting Colleges and Seminaries: Provided 
always that all appointments to offices in such schools, lectureshipR, 
and other institutions, shall be made by or nnder the authorit.y of 
the Governments within which the same shall be situated." It 
is perhaps seal'eely necessary to remark that the literature to be 
revived and improved can ouly be the existing litleraturc; that 
the learncd nativcs of India to be encoura�ed can only be those 
who arc already learned, not thosc who arc to become so by tIle 
introduction and promotion of a knowledge of the sciellbes; and 
that, therefore, the sum thus dircctcd to be appropriated is appli
cahle, in part at least, to the revival, improvement, and encourage. 
mcnt of the existing learncd institutions of the country. 

The late Mr. J, n. Hal'ington wrote a paper dated June 19, 
] 8140, entitled "Observations snggested hy the proVIsion in 
the late Aet of' l'arliament for the promotion of science and 
Jito)'[lture amongst the inhabitants of thc British possessions in 
India." In these observations Mr. Harington examines at some 
length the preliminary question whether the English language 
shonld be employed as the medium of communicating knowledge 
to the natives, or whether the vernacular and learned languages 
of the country are the more appropriate instruments. The 1'01. 
lowing is the conclusion at which he arrives :-" My own idea, 
on an imperfect consideration of so extensive a subject, is that 
both of t.he plans "noticed have their advantages and disad vantages ; 
that neither the one nor the other should be cxclusively adopted, 
but that both should. be promoted. as far as circumstanoes may 
admit. 1b allure the learned Itativea qf India to tlte attldy if E1lro. 

jlCall QCiellCC and literabtl'c, we tJlust, I tlthlk, ellgraft this atudy UpOIl 
their own establiihed methods qf scientific and literal,!! instruction; 
and particnlal'ly in all the pnblic colleges or schools maintained 
01' encouraged by Government, good translations of the most use
ful European compositiops on the subjects taught in them, may, 
I oOD::!eive, be introduced with the greatest advlntage." 

The somewhat- adverse views on this branch of the subject 
IJrCsented by Lord Moira's Minute already quoted must not be 
withheld :-" The immediate encouragement," His Lordship says, 
" of the superior descriptions of science by any bounty to the ex
isting colleges appears to- me a project altogether delusive. I do 
not bdieve that ill those l'etl'eats there remain allY embel's capable 
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of being fanned into life. It is true the form of tuition is kept 
up in them, but the cer emony is gone through by mCR who lire 
(as fill' liS I. could lel1rn) devoid of comprehension in the vel'Y 
branches winch they profess to te ach. I was particul:tl"ly curious 
to assure myself of the. state of Il'l1tniug in the university 01' 
nenares, the place where onc should expect that ancicnt acqui!'c
ments would be found in the flest pre\ervlltion. My incompe_ 
tence to j�dge on the sl1�ie�t of the. answers given by the yuung 
men cxamme� before me lhd �ot e�tend to the �anner of their pel'
formanee, wlneh was such liS mspll'cd the nott�n that every t,lIil\'" 
t.hey said was whol ly by rote. On following np this suspiciOl� 
I learned tbat I had guessed accurately. I l'emaillet\ satisfiell 
that the students only got hy heart certain lormularies UUIlX- . 
plained to them by professors ineapahle of oxpounding tho spil'it 
of thc lesson�. Of course, the instruction un le�s whel'o it chancoJ 
to fall on some mind uncommonly vigorous and IIcute would 
have very limited effect in futnro application i and if it did 
bap pen . to be hest owed on a genius ablo to IIl11"avel it, tllIl 
rational ctllculation WIIS that it would only render him morc 
dexterous in those crook cd practiecs whieh the depraved hahitudl's 
of the community would offer to his imitation . I thence conceive 
that the revival of thc liberal �ciences among the natives Can only 
be effectcd by the prev ious education (beginning- with the rudi
ments) which shall gradually giv c to individuals tho poW�1' 0(' 
observing the relations of diifirent branches of learning' with eaeh 
other, of comprehending tho right use of science in the lJuHincss 
of life, and of directing' ther enlargement of thonght to the pro
motion of those moral observances in whidl rests tho temporal 
convenience of society as well as the Bublimer duty of mall. 
Then, but not till then, such records or such traces of aueient lore 
liS remain in the universities may he useful. Consequently to this 
opinion I mllst think that the sum set apart by tho Hon'hle 
Conrt for the advancement of science am ong the natives woulil bc 
much more expediently applied in the improvcment of school�, 
than in gifts to seminaries of hrgher degree." 

On this passage it is necessary to remark that the institution 
which Lord Moira. describes as It the univcl'Sity of Benares" was 
most probably �he Government coJl�gc a� t1!at place,

. �hi�h
. 

t�lCro 
is reason to beheve was about the bme of HIS IJordsblp S VISlt III a 

very ineffioient condition. Such, at least, is the onl, way I can 
account for the statement given, unless on the supposition that 
the Governor General and his informants may have misapprehended 
the real facts of the case before them. It would certainly be 
unjust to apply the above description to the schools of learning in 
llenrral and Bchar that have originated with the natives themselves 
and �re under their manarrement; for although, in the usual course 
of study, the scholars no d�ubt commiL a great deal to memory, it is 
not servilely eommiHed, but is in general thuroughly undcrdLoou 
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and digested. Teachers also of sufficient repute to attract scholars 
around them will seldom he found deficient in the power of explain. 
ing what they profess to understand and to teach. It is of' mOl'e 
importance, however, to remark that Lord Moira anticipated the 
revi val of the liberal sciences among the natives from such a pre. 
vious euucation, beginning with the rudiments, as should show 
the connection of the !,lifferent tranches of learning with each 
other, explain the right use of science in the business of life, and 
direct intellectual improvement to tho promotion of personal and 
social morality; aild if' the schools of learning, as well as the 
common schools, can be made conducive to such purposes, wc may 
infer from the excellent sense and genuine benevolence which 
characterize his Minnte, that the design would have received His 
Lordship's cordial sanction. 

No �ne has more earnestly urgcd the duty of communicating 
European knowledgc to the natives than Mr. lIodgson, no one 
has more powerfully shown the importance of' employing the vel'· 

nacular language, as the mcans of accomplishing that ohject, atHI 
no one has more eloquently illustrated the necessity of conciliat,ing 
the learned and makiug them our co.adjutors in this great WOl'k of' 
national regeneration :-Cl'I'wo circnmstances," he says, " remark. 
ably distinguish and designate the social syst,em of Indin,-one, 
its ibscparable connection with a rccondite literature, the other, 
the universal perCUfl'ellCY of its divine sanctions thl'ollg'h all thc 
offices of' life, so as to leave no corner of field of human action as 

neutral ground. Can these premises be denied? And if not 
denied, can it be necessary to deduce from them a demonstration 
of the unbounded power of the men of' letters in such a society? 
Or of the consequent necessity of procuring, as far as possible, 
their neutrality in respect to the inchoation of measures, the 
whol'e virtual tendenJY of whioh is to destroy that power ? Touch 
what spring of human action you please, YOIl mnst touch at the 
same time the established system : touch the spring with any just 
and generolls view of removing tlie pressure which that l'ystem 
has laid on its native elasticity, and you must at the same time 
challenge the hostility of that tremendous phalanx of priestly 
sages which wields an inscrutable litemture f'or the express pur. 
pose of perpetuating the enthralment of the popular mind. 
However Iftuch the splendour of our political power may seem to 
have abashed these dark men, the f'act is that their empire over 
the arts and llnderstandings of the people has been, and is almost 
entil'ely, unaffected by it. With the Saga of Pompeii they say
, 'rhe body to Cmsar, the mind to IIs'-a profound ambition suited 
to the subtle genius of' their whole devices, and which I fear some 
of us commit the lordly absurdity of misinterpreting into im
potency or indifference! Before wc have set foot almost upon 
theil' empire, it is somewhat premat ul'e to question their resources 
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tor its �lefence, agllins� intrusion. Their t.�etics are no vulgar On1.'9, 
nor .\vllI they commlt themselves or sooner 01' further than is 
needful. We now purpose to spread our knowledge; they kllow 
it, and they know the consequence. But so have WQ. for half a 
century pUfposcd the sprcad of oUfrcligion! Thc purpose must 
become act, and the act bccome, or seem likely to bocome gl!lIerally, 
successful, ere these subtle met will confront us openly ; :md 
perhaps not thell, if Heaven inspire us with the prudence to con. 
ciliate, check, and-awe thom by tho freest possible resort to that 
sacred literature which they dare IlOt deny the authority of, 
!towCller rlscd, and which assuredly is capable of being largely 
Ilsed for the d!tf�lsion fir Tmt!t ! Time has se� its most solemn 
imprcss upon that litcraturll; the bst rays of thc nat.ional inte.-.rity 
and glory of this land are reflccted from itR pag('s; consum�ato. 

art has interwovcn with its ml'lmcr matcrials nil thoso golden 
threads which Nature liherally furnishes from the whole slock 01' 
thc domestic and social affections and dnti(·s. To (h(1 people it. is 
tho very echo of their heart's sweetest music; to t.Jwil' pastors
their dangerons and powerful pnRtors-it is the sole ('fficicnt sourcc 
of that unbQunrlcd anthority which thcy possess. '1'0 flellY the 

existenco of that authority is mere mootl-stl'uck idiocy. 'fo Ilflmit 
it, is, I conceivc, in admit the neec�sity of.compromiRc and con. 

ciliation, so far as may bc."-LeUcl'.f pp. 17,48. 

To dcny the (lxistcnee of that authority were indce<l vain, nnd 
it is equally clear that the admission involves tho nccessity of 
compromiso and conciliation; but it lIy no means lallow!! that the 
learned, whoso influence it is dcsirable to enlist on thc side of 
popular instruction, arc thc "dark" and "dangerons" men they 
aro here described to be. The ascription to them of snch a cha
racter, even if it wore deserved, must tend rnthcr to dcfeat, thnn to 
promote, the ohjcct of conciliation which tho writer has in view, 
and which is so important to the sncecss of a general system ol' 

education. But it is not deserved. The learned natives of India 
arc what wc are ourselves, tho creatures of the circumstances in 
which thoy and we have been placed. They are l,he spiritual, as' 

Ive are the political, despots of India i and if propcr mcans of' 
�ompromise and conciliation IJre cmployed, unaccompanied by I:lu. 
guuge 01' acts of fear, of distrnst,' or of jealousy, they will, ill 
general, readily co.operate with llS in measures fOl' the improve. 
mellt of theil' countrymen. They have too firm a belief in the 
sacredness of their own persons, character, and officc, too firm a 
hold of the popular mind, to �oubt

. 
for a momen� ?f the security 

of their spiritual sway • .  The chIef d!�culty � anticipate wm not 
be to inspire them With the reqUISite selltlmont of benevolence 

towards thc poor and ignorant, but with the requisite. conviciion 
of our sillcerity in the professions we make of a desire te promote 
their welfare. 
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The preceding extracts exhibit opinions entitled to great con. 

sideration i but a' closer analysis and more detailed statement of 
the grounds on whi'ch I would rest the importance and necessity 
of adopting measures for the improvement 'of Sanscrit instruction, 
are desirable. ' 

Arat.-Sanscrit schools occupy so prominent a place in the 
general system of instruction I'stablished throughout the country, 

I that means should be employed for their improvement, and not 
only on account of the influence which the learned e::r.erciae or may 
exercise over the remaining population; but for the sake of the 
learned themselves as a distinct and numerous class of society. 
I refer to page 61 to show the extent of this class in the districts 
noticed in this report. In one district alone, that of Burdwan, 

.there are ) 90 u.achers, and 1,358 students, of learning i and ill 
the city of Moorshedabad, where the nnmber is fewer than in any 
of the other localities, there are 24 teachers, and 11)3 students. 

If we find that a particnlal' class of native institutioDs brings 
together in one city and in one district so many teachers and 
students of learnin/r who, if proper means were employed, 
would readily open their minds to European knowledge, why 
should we not avail ol1rs�ves of the facilities whicb those institu-
tions present? • 

8econd.-The langua�e of inRtrnct,ion in the schools of learn
ing is regarded with pecnlial' veooration. It is called Me language 
of' the gods. It is probahle that in one of its most ancient and 
simple forms it was thc original language of Brahmanism, and 
was introduced into this country by its ,Hindu conqucrors. 
Instruction communicated through t.his medinm will be received 
by the learned' class with a degree of respect and attention 
that will not otherwise be conceded to exotic knowledge. Why 
should w e  refuse to avail ourselves of' this mode of' gaining access 
for \lseful knowledge to the minds of a numerous and influential 
class? 

Tkird.-San�(lrit is the sonrce alld ori!Jin rf all tne llindlt 
vernacular dialect8 �poken and written throughout India alld the 
'adjoining couutries, with as close an affinity, in most instances, 
as exist between Latin and Italian, or between ancient Dnd 
modern Greek. These dialects lire as numerous, IIrc sprea! 
over as wide a surface, are employed by as populous races, 
and are as thoroughly nationalized among those races, as 
the corresponding dialects of Europe in European countries. 
Learne(l Hintlns refer with pride to tbe lI�mber of languages 
that have sprung from the parent Sanscrit, and they derive from 
it their vocables, their idioms, and their structure. Just in propor
tion os the use of the vernacular dialects extends for the purposes 
of education and administration, will t.he value of the Sanscrit be 
lelt. It is the great store-hol1�e from which, as intellectual im

provement advances, those dialects will seek and obtain increased 
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power, copiousness. refinement, and ftexibility. U Any number oC 
new terms," says Mr. Hodgson, applying to the Indian Praorits 
a remark made by Sir James Mackintosh respecting German, " aq,y number of Dew terms, as clear to the mind and as little 
startling to the ear as the oldest works in the languages, may be 
introduced into Hindi and Bengali from Sanscrit, owing to the 
peculiar genius of the latter. with much more Cacility than we 
can introduce new terms into Engl ish ; nor does the task of in
trodnciDg such new terms into the Indian vernacular imply 01' 
exact more than tbe most ordinary skill or labor on the part of 
the conductors of education 10 long fI8 ellel di8eo"tlece "oe IA,,,.
uh;e, wjoUy /10lIl ['iUlilln literature," 

FourtA.-Tbe Sanscrit langnogo is the common medium 'If, 
eomm"nicaeion between tu learned in tAe differeNt co"fteriea and 
province, inhabitcd by the Hindu race, however differing from 
each other in dialect, manners, and customs. A Hindu educate.l 
in the learning, peculiar to his faith and nation, need not be, and 
is not, a stranger in any of them, although possessing no personal 
acquaintance, and although ignorant of the dialect of the country 
or provincc to which he 'may have PI'occcded. This is found to 
oe a great practical convenience in the performance of the numer
OU9 pilgrimages which piety or super�tition enjoihs. By the 
same means also the learned productiolls of one province or country 
in time become the common property 01' all the learned through
out India. In the Bengal schooll! of learning young men. both 
from the western and southern provinces of India, are fount1 
pursuing their studies, and Bcngnlis, after finishing their studies 
in Bcngal, often proceed into the western provinces for the pur. 
pose of acquiring thoso branches of learning which are not 
usually cultivated bero. Sanscrit. without thc secrecy, has thUB 
all the advantages of the masonic sign and countersign. It is 
a pas�word to the hearts and undcrstandings of the learned 
through()ut India. In consequence of this cstablish�d mutual 
interchange of knowledge, if any improvement can be mtroduced 
into the system of instruction in the schools 01 learning of Bengal 
and Behar, we may hope that it will gradually work its WlJy 
among the entire learned body throughout the country. 

FiftA.-AII the learni"g, di"intJ a,,(Z Aftmall, 01 tIle 11;»4"", 
ia contained it, tAc 8anacrit ean/ua!le.' Religion, philosopby, law, 
literature. and medicine ; all the learn ing that enters into the 
daily practices of their faith and is connected with the etablished 
customs of their race, their productions of taste and imagination, 
and the results of their experience of lite and manners, all are 
found in the Sanscrit language, and in that only as their source 
aud repository. Doctrine. opinion, and practk>e; the dJ1ties of t.he 
pI"8Sent liCe and the hopes of the future; the controversies of sects 
and the feuds of families, are ultimately determinable by authorities 
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which speak only through that medium. The inference is ob. 
viuus. It' we would avail ourselves of this vast and various 
literature, for the moral and intellectual regeneration or" India, 
we must stretch out the right hand of fellowship to those who 
can alone effectually wield its powers, and by patronage aud 
conciliation obtain their willing co-operation. 

Sixth.-'l'ho patronage 'If GOV81'1lI1lClIt bestowed on schools 
of learning lIJolllil be moat fJ,'at�/itlJ!I received both b;1J the teamed 
themaelvcs ant! 0,1 the native !'olnllllmit,1. It wouM entirely coin
cide with the customs of native society. Sanserit SCllOOls havc 
been li'equolltly endowed hy wealthy Hindus; the teachers are 
constantly invited, fcasted, and dismissed wil h prcsents on occasions 
of important domestic celebrations; and both teachel's and stu
dents, independent of IIll other considerations of castes aUlI con
dition, are held in the greatest respect by the com munity. In 
the opinion of' the learned themselves-un opinion which they have 
frequQntly expressed to mc-it is the duty of rulers to promote 
learning, by which they, of eonrse, mean Sunsel'it loarning. If com
mon schools and their teachers arc encouraged as I have proposed, 
whilo Sanserit schools are neglected, it may be feared that the 
hostility of the learned will be often incurrcd, allll that, through 
their all-penetrating influence, they will raise serious obstaclcH 
tu the spread of popular instruction . On the contrary, if their 
schools, as well as the vernacular schools, arc patronized, thcir 
own interest!; will be identified with the slIccess of the Uoverll
ment pllln, and wc may confidently rely on their co-oJleration, 
It is not, however, on the ground of expediency only that thiH 
l'ecomlllclI(\ation is offered. Sall�c�ii schools and teachers may be 
made to cUIIlIuee as effectually io the spread of sound allll useflll 
knowledge as vemaeulur schools, with - only this dilliJrellce that 
each class of institutions will operate in a field from whieh the 
other is excludod. In Sanscrit schouls we shall gain accees to a 

large and iulllleutial class which b'y any other means we shall be 
lIuable to i'eaoh, and whi!!!l it is of the utmost importance to the 
welfare of sociuty �houlu advance as the rest of society advances. 
1'hcre is no cluss of pel'sons that exercises n greater degree of in
fluence in giving nativc soci.cty tho tUllc, the form, and the 
character which it actually POSS('SSCR, than the buuy of the learned , 

not merely as the professors of learuing, but as the priests o� I'e. 

lig-ion ; and it is essential to the sUQecss of any means employed 
to lIid the moral and intclleetuallldvanccment of the people, that 
they should not only co-operate, but also participatc, in the pro
gress. If wo leave them behind, we shall be raisiug' obstacles to 
OUl' olVn success, and retardiug the progress of the IV hole countr'y. 

LCllrllcd Hiudns will gmteful ly receive all the encOUr:1g'enlCnt 
which wc ,1I'e willing to besto.w, but it may still be made a ques
tion whethur Uwy would illlrOl!uce hooks of useful knowledge on 
sdcncc amI the art. illto the l'l'gulill' COlmc of thl'il' instruction, 
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:rh�t amongst so numerous a body nono will prove hostile or 

ll1dlffel'ent woult! be too much to expect; hut in my o�vn experience 
1 have met with only onc instancc, that of a pundit ill R1Ij�hahi who 
oxprcssed an unfriendly feeling to popular instruction. Poor and 
ullpatronizcd, he !lsked me what. advantage the extension 01' popu
lar iustruction would bring' to him,-a qu('stion which rather con
Iirms the view I have before presented regarding the charnct"l' 
nlld expectations of the class. In another inst.ance, that of the 
respectable pundit of the juJll'e's eMlri at Mozulfcrp6or in Tirhoot 
I linl11d that. :111 my attempts at explanation did not apparcntly 
remove li'om his millll the suspil!ion of some ulterior ohjeet, and he 
appears to have c.ommuuicatctl his doubts to othcr learucu Dll'n 

in that district to whom the suhject was mentioned. 'l'his, how
ever, was by no means gcnemlly the case. In convcr�ation I have 
received l'epcatcll assmanccs from many pundits of theil' readiness 
to teach Emopcan science and learning in their sehool�, provided 
that the works put. into t.heir hal\(ls do 1I0t embrace t.he snhjcet 
of religion on whidl thl'y most distinctly intimat.!'ll that thry 

• will teach, and conntenance nothing bllt what i� ill their estimat.iun 
strictly orthodox. In the Rajshahi, Moorshetlabad, Dccl'hhoom, allll 
BUl'llwun distr icts I hac.! fl'elJlIl'ut conversations with pundits on this 
subject, and generally with the mo�t satisfactory I'CSI1It,�; hut it did 
not occur to me, till after luuving those districts, to atik any of them 
for their written opinions. On my retnl'll, however, to Calcutta, 
I put u case in writing Leforo the pu ndits of the Sanscl'it Co\ll'�e, 
und subseqnently before sueh pundits as I met in the districts of 
South Dehar and Tirhoot, a tr:l1lslation of which, with their 
answer and the signatures attachcd to it, I subjoin. 'rwo pundits 
of the Burdwan district, whom circumstances had [lrevcntl'd me 
from seeing when in their native district, followctl me to Calcutta, 
anxious to give u full and coneeL aCt'ount of their schools that it 
mi"'ht be included ill this rcport, anti they took the opportunity. 
at the saml.' time, of expressing' their as�ent in writing to the 
opinion of the (:alc�ltta pundits. More r�eent1y t�vo punditr; 
from the Jessol'e dll:ltl'ICi. allll. my own pundll beluug'lIlg' to Lite 
same district have, of their own accol'd, l\(!ucstell p�l'I11i��ion to 
adJ their names. 

To the Leametl. 

" I have ol,scrvcd t hat the teachers of Hindu le:Jl'nin;;, in this 
country ill their respective schools instl'uet their pupils Hindu 

learning only. 'rhere are, howev�l'. many Ellglish LOI:I'.H of lea
.
m

in'" ill whieh arithmcLie mcchulllcs, astronomy, medu:llle, ethICS, 

a�,ienlture and commer�e arc treated at length. I Leg to be ill
l;rmcd wh�thel'l if such wol'l(�, exclusive d those which relate to 
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religion, were prepared in Sanscrit, there is, or is not, any objection 
to employ thelll as text. books in your 8chools/' 

W. ADAM. 

o P I.N ION. 
re English books of learning, exclusive of those which are 

explanatory of the relig ion of the English nation, containiug in
formation on astronomy, ethict, mechanics, &c., and translated 
into the Sanscrit language, are of great use in the conduct of 
worldly affairs. In the same manner as the ReMa Ganita, the 
NitakantAi!Ja Tajal;a, and other works, translated into Sanscl'it 
from Arabic astronomical books, were found to be of' much use, 
and were employed by former teachers without blame. So there 
is not the least objection on the part of the professors and students 
of learning of the present day in this country to teach and 

'study books of learning translated from English into the language 
of the gods." 

RAMCHANDRA VIDYAVAGISA, 
SAMBHUCHANDRA VACHASPATI, 
HARANATHA TARKABHUSANA, 
NIMAICHANDRA SIROMANI, 
HARIPRASADA TARKAPANCHANANA, 
PREMCHANDRA TARKAVAGISA, 
JAYA GOPAIJA SARMANA, 
GANGADHAItA TAItKAVAGISA, 

(Profes8or8 of tlte 8alt8Crit C01teflfJ, CalcuUa). 

KAMALAKANTA VIDY ALANKA itA. 
(Private Pro/mor, Calcutta). 

HARACHANDRA NYAYAVAGISA, 
GURUCHARANA TARKAPANCHANANA, 

(Private Pro/morI, BurdlOau JJi8trict). 

PANCHANANA SIROMANI, 
BACHARAMA NYAYARA1'NA, 
GIRVANANATHA NYAYARATNA, 

(Private Profe880rl, Je880re Di8trict). 

The preceding case, opinion, and signatures are written in the 
l:!anscrit language anti BengaH character. The following signa

tures are atf4ched to a separate paper of precisely the same import 
in the Nagari character:-

CHAKRAPANI SARMANA, 
CHINTAMANI SARMANA, 
HARI SAHAYA SARMANA, 
HARILAL SARMANA,· 
BHAWANI DIN SARMANA, 

(Private Profe8Bors, Sowtle Beltar). 



The following signatures are attached to a third paper 01' 
pl'ecillely the same pUI'port:-

PARMANANDA SARMANA, 
KALANATHA SARMANA, 
THAKUR DATTA SARMANA, 

(Pritlate ProJemrs, 'l'ir�oot District). 

No effort has been used to obtaiu these signatures and in 
every ease they were received with such explanations as 

'
Iert the 

pundits perfectly free to give or withhold them. An unqualified 
concurrence of opinion was expressed by all thoNe pundits to 
whom the suhject was mentioned, with the exception of those ill 
Tirhoot wher!', as the poor and ignorant are poorer and more 
ignoraut, so the weahhy aud the learned are morc narrow and 
bigoted, than the corresponding classes in other district,s. l<�ven in 
Til'hoot, the thrcc })\l1\dits who signed, cxpressed the opinion ihat, 
if any measure was adopted for the encouragement of learning, 
those who now appear most timid and suspicions would be most 
forward to participate in the advantage. Upon the whole, I en

tertain no doubt that the majority of the learned in Bengal and 
Behar wiJI readily co-operate with Government, if they are allow
ed to receive a share of the general encouragement to be given 
to the teachers of sound and useful knowledge. 

The only remaining questions are to what extent their co
opera.tion may be required, and with what rewards it should be 
acknowledged and Recured-

}'il's".-The text-books employed should not he mere trans
lations either from English or Bengali, bnt original works 011 

the same su1ticcts as the Bengnli series, with such adJitions of 
matter and of illustration as will inclnde the substance, Loth of 
European and of native knowledge, on tho hranches treated. The 
learned will thus be taught on the one hand to identify ' their 
feeling'S and interests with those of their countrymen in general, 
and encouraged on the other hand to employ their greater leisure 
in thoroughly studying the subjects on which the welfare of the 
people and the prosperity of the country depend. We may thus 
hope that the profound, acute, and vigorous intellects that are 
now laboriously employed on vicious fables and fruitless speeula
tions will receive a practical bias from which the happiest rosults 
may be expected. 

8ccond.-To every examiner a pundit shonld be attached 
to aid him in examining those pundits who may accept books 
for study and afterwards offer themselves for euminatitJll, in tbe 
same manner as has been deseribed witb feApect to teachers of 
vernacular schools. The assistant-pundit should be the most 
distingl.lish� and most highly respected in ��e distric�, that t.he 
weight of hIS talents and repute may conclhate pubhc approba
tion to the measures of Govel'umellt j, Lut he should be mllde 
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suhordinate to the examiner to correct the local influences I>y 
which he mny be guiue<l, or which may be ascribed to him. All 
allowance of 80 rupees pcr month including travelling charges 
will in general obtain the serviccs of such a pundit, to he raiseu 
after periods of service of four years to 40, 50, and 60 rupc('s, 
uependent on good behaviour. After this, the assistant-pundit 
to an eXllminer should be eligible t9 hold tIle appointment of as
sistant-pnndit to an inspector of a division with a salary of 
100 l'upees per month, or any other appointment in the native 
hranch of the service which he may be ambitious to attain, such 
as those of pundit attached to the district court, of moonsitr, 
of sudder amecn, &0., the purpose being to st.imulate his 2eal and 
strengthen his integrity by always placing before' him a higher 
ohjeet of ambition than any he has yet reached. ' 

.Thi1'(I.-The same conrse gcncrally will be pursued towards 
teachers of scho.ols of learning as has been proposed towards 
teachers of vernneull\!' schools. They will first receive books in 
which, aner the requisiLe time allowed for study, they will be Clm

mined; 'and after a satisfactory examinatiou their names will be 
registered, transmitted to Culcutta, published in the Gazette, and 
proclaimed in the district as those of approve{l pundit�, of all which 
a certificate will be given . When a pundit after having been 
satisfactorily examined receiv(,s thl) second volume of tho se des 
he will be Ilntitled to claim the IIS0 of three, six, nine, or twelve 
copies of the first for the instruction of his pupils, and so on in 
the four successive stages of the course. Approved pundits, lilw 
approved vernacular teachers, will be entitled to attend 'at· the 
normal school of' the district for four years, and for three months 
ill each year, and to receive, during that period, subsistence-money 
and travelling expenses. The mo.:lcs of instruction in scbools of 
learning arc in general much superior to those practiscd in the 
vernacular schools, bllt the normal schools may be, and it is 
boped will be, conducted in such a way that even pundits may 
derive much instrllction from them in the,art of tcaching. When 
a pundit shall have passed an examination in each of the foul' 
volumes of the series, wh!)n he shall have attended the normal 
school for four years, three months in each ym\l', and when he 
shal' have instructed six pnpils in each of the four volumes , lw 
will become, not entitled, but eligible, to an endowment of the 
same. valne as that proposed rill' the vernacular teachers of lhe 
same district. Tbe nnmber of ehdolVlllents for vernacular teach
ers must be limited only ' by the wants of the population. The. 
number oC-endowments Cor teachers of lelunillg mllst be limited 
by very different considerations. They mllst be so few as -not to 
be a burthen to the State. They must be so manr as to give a 

hold on the whole body of the learned in a dIstrict. These 
objects will probably be attained by some such rule as the follow
ing', viz., that enuowments;;hall be set apart for schools of learning 
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• ill some fixed proportion to their number, say, ill the proportion 
of one to six. Thus the 24 Sanscrit schools in the city of Moor
shed�bad would have four endowments distributed a�ong them, 
provided that all the twenty-four teachers estabhshed theh' 
eligibility ; and so with every ot.her locality. Probably this will 
not be deemed too high a proportion, and if found too low to 
elicit the competition and co-operation of the body of pundits, the 
value of each endowment might b� raised, 01' the number increased. 
With regard to the best mode of bestowing these endowment,s on 
the learned, it may be sufficient at present to remark that the 
pundits who are f')und by the possessiou of the rcquisito qualifica
tions to be eligible to them, may be examined by wl'ittcn queries 
and answers on subjects calculated to cnlarge their views both of . 
their own deficiencies and of the wants of the country and of their 
duty to seek self-improvement for the sake of the general good; 
and those whom fit judges may determine to be the most wort.hy 
should receive the reward accompanied with all the forms which 
may give weight and honour to the distinction. When a vacancy 
occurs of any of the endowments given to tllO learned, it may be 
filled up in the same way by the opell competition of all who lire 
eligible. 

JiouI,th.-To induee teachers to communicate the improved 
instruction to their scholars and the latter to seek for that in
struction, various motives will be presented. With regard to the 
teachers, the copies of the first volume of the series which t.hey 
will receive for the use of their scholars will become their own 
property, only by producing an equal number of instructed 
scholars. They will further receive a corresponding num ber of 
copies of the second book of the series for the use of their scholars, 
only if they shall be found to ga�e made a proper use of thoso 
copies of the first received for the same purpose; Imd so also wiLh 
regard to the third and fourth volumes. Still, further, one of the 
qualifications for holding an endowment will be that the t.eacher 
shall have instructed six scholars in each of the four volumes of the 
series. The success also with which learned teachers pass thew
selves and their scholars at the periodical examinations will come 
to be a measure of the public repute they enjoy in their native 
districts, and thus increase the number of invitations and the 
amount of presents they receive, and perhaps in many cases 
induce wealthy zemindars to bestow on them endowments 
exclusive of those appropriated by Government to the class of the 
learned. With regard to students of' learning, they will be 
attracted, as in the case of vernacular scholars, by t.he curiosity 
and pleasure which new and useful k'bowledge will inspire by the 
love of display which a public examination will gratify, by the 
ambition of having their names, .desiguations, and plAces of 
residence registered as those of approved stud�nts, by the pros�ect 
of eligibility to the English school of the distrICt after l;uUlplcLlUg 
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the suries of text-books, and by the further prospect of eligibility 
to oue of the endowments set apart for the learned when they 
shall have acquired all the necess\lry qualifications. Native 
opinion leads me to think it probable that these motives will 
prove so powerful to the majority of the students of learning that 
it will be proper before admitting them to examination to require 
them to establish by testimonials from their teachers that they 
have passed through a regular course of grammatical study, lest, 
in their anxiety to distinguish themselves in the new course of 
instruction, they should neglect that indispensable preliminary to 
the successful cultivation of the Sanscrit language and literature. 

PiJtn.-The native medical 8cnool8 rank with schools of 
learning i and, keeping steadily in view the principle of turning 
to account all existing institutions, both European and Native, it 
is wOI·thy of consideration whether the native medical schools may 
not be usefully employed, in connection with the medical college 
of Caloutta, in improving and extending sound medical instruction. 
In Rajshahi I found ouc meuical s()\lOol containing seven students 
taught by two pl'Ofessol's; in Beerhhoom another containing six 
students taught by onc professor ; in Burdwan four medical schoolR 
containing forty-five stuucnts taughthy four professors; aml in South 
Behar two medical schools containing two students taught by two 
})rOfe8sor8. All these students were not receiving medical instruc
tion, but in part were pursuing those literary studies which are 
!leomed indispensable preliminaries to a course of professional study i 
and some of the professors had other students besides those who were 
either studying, or preparing to study, for the medical profcssion. 
Is not this a class of institutiolls which it should be our object to 
draw out of obscurity ? When it is considered how ill-provided 
the body of the people are with Jicdical advice and assistance evcll 
on ordinary occasions, and much mOl'e in seasons of pestilence and 
disease prcv{\iling locally or generally, is it not our duty to en
deavour to increase the llumbel' of these institutions and to extend 
their usefulness by improving the instruction which the teachers 
communicate? Tho ouly answer that can be returned by a wise 
and humane Governmcnt will be by asking how such an object 
clln be accomplished, and the only reply I can make is by re
verting to the plans which I have ah'ea�y suggested and which 
I believe will be found of equal efficacy in their application to 
medical as to other schools of learning. The first step will be to 
prepare a separate series of text-books in Bengali, or Hindi, or 
Sanscrit, or both in Sanscrit and in' one of the vernacular lan
guages. They should embrace elementary views and illustrations 
of the most important and useful branches or medical science and 
practice, including, in Mr. Hodgson's language, both exotic 
principles and local practices, European theory, and Indian ·ex
perience. The next step will be to induce the medical teachers 
to study the text-books so prepared; and fOl' this purpose the 
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course that has been already described should be adopted and the 
• same inducements offered; public examinations, prescnts of Looks 

to the teachers for themselvcs and for their scholars, the l'egistry 
nnd publication of their names as those of approved medical 
teachers, and finally, eligibility to one of several endowments 
expressly appropriated in each district to the mcdical profession, 
In this way Government in a very few years might multiply 
approved medical teachers to any extent that the wants of tho 
country might demand. The next step would be to extend the 
instructions of the approved teachers, and here again the samo 
appliances offer themselves. To the teachers would be given 
books only in proportion as instructed scholars are produccd, . 

and the instruction of six scholars in each 'text-book wouhl 
be required as an indispensable qualification for the eligibiliLY 
of the teacher to an endowment. To the scholars the motive� 
will be the pursuit of new and· useful knowledge, the love of 
display at a public examination, the ambition of' distinction by 

-the registry and publication of t1leir names as those of apPl'oved 
medical students, eligibility to the English school of the distl'ict, 
eligihility to a course of instruction in the medical college' of 
Calcutta, and finally, eligibility to a medical endowment in their 
native districts, The effect of all this is, I think, not to Lc-<ionht()(] j 
and it would be cheaply purchased by the employment of sur-it 
means. It would revive, invigorate, enlighten, and liberal ize t.he 
native medical profession in the mofussil j it would Iltford to t.he 
Calcutta college a perennial supply of well insb'ueLcd nlltivc medical 
students from every district in the country j and it would send 
them back to their native districts still better instl'llctcd, amI both 
qualified and disposod to benefit tllCir countrymen, to cxtend the 
advantages of European knowledge, and to conciliate Lhe aifectiollf< 
of all towards their European rulers. 

' 

8ixtk.-It should be distinctly understood that all teachers 
of learning who accept of the patronage of Government shall 
be at perfect liberty to teach their own systems of religion, phi. 
losophy, science, and literature; aud that the works prcparcd for 
their use shall contain nothing derogatory to thei!' faith, 01' 

recommendatory of any other. On the other hand, it should be no 

less distinctly understood that the patronage of Government will 
be bestowed on the learned solely and exclusively in proportion to 
the degree of their proficiency in the new system of instruction, 
and to the degree of zeal, judgment, and integrity with which 
they co-operate in promoting the success of the measures adopted 
by Government for the ins�ructioll of the whole body of the people. 
In other words, they will neither be prohibited from teaching that 
whieh they believe, nor required to teach that which they believe 
not; but they will be relVarded only for doing or promoting that 
\vhieh, in the estimation of all, has a plain and direct tendE.'lIcy 
to henefit all. 
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SECTION IV. 

ApPLICATION OP THE PLAN TO THE IMPROVEMENT AND EXTENSION 
OF INSTRUCTION AMONGST THE MOHAMMADAN POPULATION. 

The encouragement given to the existing vernacular schools 
and to the Hindu schools of learning will embrace the whole of 
the male Hindu population, and will carry rich and poor, learned 
and unlearned, forward in the path of improvement with mutual 
gOoU-\vill and co-operation, and with a common and joint feeling 
of attachment and gratitude to the source from which the advan
tage is derived. The measures requisite for the improvement and 
extension of instruction amongst the Mohammadan population 
demand separate consideration. 

The first question that ariseS'" here is-What is -the fit means 
io be employed for communicating some useful knowledge of letters 
to the poor and uninBtructed, which is by far the most numerous 
portion of that population? 

• I have shown in another place that Persian instruction is the 
only substitute for vernacular instruction peculiar to the Moham
lIliIddan population, and that the langnage has a strong hold on 
native society; but it is on the upper class of native sooiety that 
it has this hold, and it has not descended, and cannot be expected to 
descend, to the body of' the Mohammadan population. To them it 
is foreign and unknown, and consequently unfit for being employed 
as the medium of instruction to the people. To those who are 
instruoted in it, it is the language of books, of correspondence, and 
of accounts; not the language of converslItion in domestic life or of 
the general intercourse of society. It has been shown also that even 
those who cultivate it as the language of books of corres
}londence and of accounts are found in five districts in the 
proportion of 2,087 Hiudus to 1,409 Musalmans. There can 
be little doubt that the official use that has been made 
of it by Government and its functionarieS is the sole reason 
for its cultivation by Hindus; and as many Musalmans 
have the same interests to protect by the same means, the reason 
for its cultivation by them also must be deemed in many instances 
to be the same. When, therefore, the measures that have recently 
been adopted for the. discontinuance of the Persian and the em
ployment of the vernacular language in public business shall have 
full effect, it may be expected, not only that all the Hindus, hut 
that a considerable propOl,tion of the Musalmans, who would 
have otherwise had their children instructed in Persian, will have 
recourac to some othel' medium. The use of the Persian is at 
pl'Cllent in a state of transition. What the ultimate effect. of the 
IJresellt measnres may be is yet to be seen, but it cannot be 
doemed favol'able to the cultivation of tbe�language j and whatever 
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the natural and unforced use which the 80cial and religious wants 
.. of the Musalman population may give it, the Persinn can nevl3r 
-ne regarde� in this country as !l fit instrument of vernacular 

instruction. 

For a lang1tage qf inatrllction to the M u8alman population we 
must turn from the Persian to some of the vernacular dialects 
�engali, Hindi, o� Urdu. I

.
n �en�a� the rul'll� Mus�lman populu: 

hon speak Bengah; attend, mdlscrlmmately with H lUdus, BenO'ali 
llchools; and read, write, correspond, and keep accounts in that l�n
gunge. Wil!!t the exception, therefore, of a portion of the Musalman 
population of largc cities in Bengal, the means that have been 
already described for the promution of vernacular instruction in this 
province through the medium of the Bengali language, may 
be deemed adequate for M nsalmans as well as Hindus. l'he 
rural Musalman population of Behar usc the Hindi language 
to some, although not to an equal, extent; and when 
the plan for the promotion of vernacular instruction shall he 
applied in Behar through the medium of the Hindi language uucI 
Nagari character, it will be found to embrace a considerable pro
portion of the rural Musalman population ; but it will leave a 

considerable proportion of that population, and also of the urban 
Musalmau population who speak Urdu, unprovided with the means 
of vernacular instruction; and, for their benefit, it would soom 
desirable that distinct arrangements should be made. 'fhose 
arrangements will consist merely in the preparation of a separate 
series of school-books in the Urdu language and Persian character, 
diWering from the similar works prepared in Bengali and Hindi 
chiefly in the subject-matter of thc first vulume of the series, 
which should contain the most appl'oved and complete course of 
native instruction knowu amongst Musalmans in India on the 
Persian model. Such a series of school-books will make the 
iransiLiou easy from the system of Persian schooltl at present SI) 

numerous in Behar and now ceasing to be adapted to the wants 

of the country, to the system of Urdu schools which the measures 
of Government will soon render indispensable. They will bring 
within the reach of the humbler classes of the M"hammadan 
population whatever really useful knowledge is found in the Persian 
school.books; aud they will help ,to raise thOlle classes to a com
munity of feeling and- of information with the superior classes of 
their co-religionists and with the general intelligence of the 
country. 

The second question bearinir on the improvement of the 
Mohammadan population is-What is the fit mean, to be em plo/ea 
for improving the instruction communicated in Mohammadan 
schools of learning and for obtaining the co-operation of the 
learned in the prosecution of the measures that may be adopted 
to extend instruction I the Mohammadan population generally? 
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Mohammadan schools of learning are not so numerous as 
those of Hindns, but they are in genera l more amply endowed, an� 
the teachers enjoy the same high consideration in Mohammadan 
society and cxercise the same powerful influence that belong 
to the corresponding class of the learned in Hindu society. The 
same remarks apply to those institutions that were made respecting 
Sanscrit schools. We have not called them into existence, nor is 
it any part of our object to increase their number. We find 
Arabic schools long established in the country possessing in 
several instances large resources, and taught by meu intelligent, 
learned, revered, influential, anxious to compare their systems 
of knowledge with ours, and willing to aid us in the measures 
that may be devised for the instruction of their countrymen. In 
the search of instruments with which to work out good for the 
country, these institutions cannot be wisely neglected. 'l'he only 
question that can be miscd is as to the way in which they may 
be made available. 

Without minutely repeating the same details, it is sufficient 
to remark that the courso which has been snggested to be pursuClI 
towards Hin'du schools of learning will probably he fonnd equally 
applicahle to those of Mohammadan origin. A sedes of text. 
books in Arabic, puhlic examinations both of teachers and scholars, 
and the distinctions and rewards appropriate to each already dc. 
scribed would, thcre can be little doubt, produce the desired effect 
Learned Musalmans are in general much better prepared for the 
reception of European ideas than learRed Hindus; and when 
they shall have become convinced of the integrity of our purpose, 
and of the utility of the knowledge we desire io communicate. 
they will be found most valuable coadjutors. 

The endowed Mohammarlan institutions of learning present 
another elass of means for improving the State of instruction. I 
would equally deprecate the appropriation by the state of the 
property belonging to such institutions and its misappropriation 
by private individuals. The rights and duties of all institutions 
of this class should be defined and general l'Ulcs laid down to 
preserve their property, purify their management, and provide 
for their effectual supervision and real usefulness. With these 
views a determinate course of study should be prescribed, a vibit. 
ing power exercised, and periodical l'eturns required. It is utterly 
futile to leave the visiting and controlling power over such iusti
tutions ill the hands of what are called the local agents under 
the Board of' Revenue, since the offices of collector and magistrate, 
usually filled by the same persons, completely absorb their time 
and attention. In so far as such institutions exist for educational 
purposes, their superintendence and direction 011 the Pl\l·t of 
(Jovernmellt should he vestlld in t he General Committee of Puhlic 
Instructien and exercised through thc j/icers sllhjCllt to its 
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authority. Properly regulated, snch institutions liS tboRll aI, 

�
Kusbeh Bagha, at Bohn1', nt Chaughariya, IInd at Moorshedabad, 

1W0uld become centres of improvement, sendinA' forth all sorts of 
salutary iufiuence to the districts in which they arc situated. 

The reform of the office of cazy, besides other direct l\Iu.1 
collateral atlvantages, wonld furnish Government with all extensivtl 
and cheap agency ill every district for the improvoment of Musalman 
institutions of education . 

The following extract from the revised editIOn of the firsli 
volume of the laic Mr. Harington's analy�is of the regulations 
will exhibit the rules in force till' the appointment of city, town, 
and pergunnah eazies, together with till' nature of the dut,i,'s ex
pecteli to be performed by those oflicel's :-" 'fhe judicial func
tions which pCl·tained to thc office of cazy-ul-cuzat, or head cazy. 
and in some instances to that of illfurior crudcs, nnder tho 
Mohammadan govel'llment, have been discont.inued since the csta

hlishment of the courts of justice under thc superintendence of 
British judges; and, with an exception to the law 001(:01'8 at
tached to the civil and eriminal courts, the geneml duties of ihe 
present ca�ies stationed at the priucipal cities and towns and in 
the pergunnahs which compose the several zillahs or districts, are 
confined to the preparation and attestation of deeds of COIl
veyance and olher legal instl'Umcnts. the celebration of J\1usalman 
mal'1'iages, and th� pe1'fol'mance of ceremonies proscribed by the 
J\1ohammadan laws at births and funeral and other rites of a reli
gious natl11'e. They arc eligible, however, uudcr the regulations 
to be appointed commissioners for the sale of property rlistraincd 
on account of arrears of rent, as well a� comrnigsiollcrs for the tl·ial 
of civil causes, aud are also entrusted by (Jovernment in certain 
cases with the payment of public pensions. It is, thcrefore, neces
sary that persons of character who may be duly qualificd fol' the 
subsisting office of cazy should be appointed to that station, and 
encouraged to discharge the duties of it with diligence and fide
lily by not being liable to removal without proof of incapacity or 
misconduct. The eazy-ul-cuzat, or head cazy. of several proviuces 
nuder this Presidency, and the cazies stationed in the cities, towns, 
or pergnliuahs within those pI'ovinees, were accordingly dec lared hy 
.ReO'ulations XXXIX" 17U3, and XLVJ., 1803, not to be remov
abl: from their offices, except for illlcapacity or misconduct in the 
discharcpe of their public duties, or for acts of profligacy in their 
private 

"
eonduc�; and the rules subsequently enacted in Regula

tions V., 1804, and VII!., 1809, conce1'lling the appointment and 
removal of the law officers of the courts of justice, were extended 
to the local cazies by Section 10 of the former Regulation and Sec

tion 4 ot' the latter. At the same time the office of eazy is declared 
(in Section 5 of' Regulation� �XXIX., 1 �!J�, and XLVI.� IflO�, 
respectively,) 'not to be herldltary;' and It IS �u,·ther prOVIded 1lI 

these regnlatiulls that w,hen the office of cazy III allY pergul111i1h, 
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city, or town, sball become vacant, the judge witlUn whose juris
diction the place may be situated is I to recommend such person iWI. 
may appear to him best _ qualified for the sllcces9ion from h� 
character and legal knowledr'. The name of the persob 80 re· 
commended is to be communicated to the head cazy who, if he 
shall deem him unqualified tor ·the office, either from want of legal 
knowledjfG or the badness of his private character, is to report th!! 
the Rame in writing.' It is likewise I the duty of the head cazy 
to report everr. in�tance in which it may appear to him that the 
cazy of any City, town, or pergunnah is incapable, or in which 
any nch cazy may have been guilty of misconduct in the dis. 
charge of his public duty or acts of profligacy in hig private con· 
duct! And a similar report is required to be made by the judges 
of the Eillah, city, and provincial courts to the court of sudder 
dewanny adawlut, with whom it rests to confirm the appointment 
or relnoval of the cazies of cities, towns, and pergunnahs under 
Section"" Regulation VIII., 1809." 

AB far as I am aware, Buch continues to be in all essential 
r.articulars the le�al position of the office of cazy, and I will now 
11l1llltrate its practICal working by a brief abstract of certain docu. 
ments relating to a single district, that of Tirhoot, which I have 
been permitted to examine in the judicial department. From 
these documents it appears that there were in 1818 in that dis· 
trict eighteen caziell appointed to one hundrei pergunnahs con· 
taining 8,481 villages, and discharging their duties by means of 
forty naills-or deputies.  In that year their number was reduced 
to fourteen and their jurisdictions equalized. Those eighteen 
cazleS, in virtue of their offices, held rent.frec lands amoUllting to 
352 bighas, and they received in the form of salaries or allow. 
ances from Government sicca rupees 4,396·1·6 per annum; 
but these disbursements were suspended at the time mentioned in 
consequence of its having been found on inquiry that they were 
altogether unauthorized by Government. It was, however, deemed 
-probable that some allowance would hereafter be granted for their 
support. The amount of fees reQeived by them for attesting 
deeds, entering them in their books, Rnd granting copies, varied 
from four annas to two rupees for each deed. The inferior Musal. 
man castes who employ the cazies at marriage ceremonies . pay a 
fixed fee of one rupee, of whieh four annas are the understood per. 
quisite of the cazy's deputy, and the remaining three-fourths are 
received by the cazy himself. A l!imiIar division is probably made 11£ 
the 'eea received by deputies for notarial acts. As the office of cazy 
at pNfent exists, conSIderable abuse is practised. A fee of from one 
to five per caat. on the value of the thing transferred is exacted 
for affixing the seal to deeds of consequenoe. . At the arbitrary 
will of the cazy a difFerent rate is paid for malguzary aad 
laItbiraj lands transferrfld, and it _ not unfrequently ooouratbat 
co.wderable delay and difficulty is made on the part of the oazy iD 
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alfixillg the seal, with a view to increase of emolument, or fl'om 
'L0ther interested motives, In practice, it sometimes, perhaps often, 
.:occurs that a candidate for the cazyship is sent to be examine(l by 

the mufti of the court, and on his report the candidate is recom. 
mended by the judge, Evil arises from the non.residence of the 
cazies, They invest the whole of their authority iu deputies, who 
genemlly purchase their sihmtion!l and make as much of them afl 

they can by the most unjustifiable and illpgal mcans. 'rile 
Mllhammadall law officers of the slldder dewanllY adawlut gav\} 
l\ formal opinion, when the suhject was referrcd to them, that the 
cazies have no power to appoint deputies unless expressly per. 
mitted to do so, and snch permission they never do receive. 

My personal inquiries in the different district� I have visite(l 
confirm many' of these statements. The frauds arsing out of' the 
non.reglllation of the office of cazy were brought very carllosUy 
to my notice and maue the subject of strong' represen�:Ition. I 
happened to meet with a mUllsilf who is also the eazy of two 
separate pergullnahs Ilnd who performs the duty in both by 
deputy j Ilnd I was informed of two others who were only 
twelve and thirteen years of age, respeetively,-one of them bdng 
still at school pursuing his shillies. They were stated to bo 
brothel'S, the 801lS of a person who was the former cazy of' 
both pergunnahs, and whom after his death they wore permitted 
to sncceed. The point, however, to which I solicit Hpceial atten. 

tion is the character, in respect of learning', of the former raee of 
cazics compared with that of the present mce. It is maintained 
by Mohammadans of the present day that cven pcrgllllnah cazies 
under the former Govel'llment were invariably learned men, and that 
it was indispensable that they should be so to enable them wiUt 
credit to determine questions of Mohammadan law. At present 
they arc, with scarcely any exception, unlearned, although the lIame 

of maulavi is sometimes assnmClI Ivhere it is not deserved. In one 

instance only of those that came under my notice and in(ptil'y was 
the eazy a really learned mau. 'rheir usnal attainments do not 
extend beyond a knowledge of reading, writing, and accollnts ill 
P'Jrsian. I infer from the abuses and fl'auds which are connected 
with the office, if not promoted by the office.holders, from the 
case of the two bOYi! who succeeded their father, showing that tho 
n otion of hereditary succession to this office is not yet eradicated; 
from tlte case of the munsilF-eazy acting by deputy, provin� 
that the opinion of the Mohammadan law officers of the suddel' 
dewanny adawlut is not enforced; and frlm the generally 1I1lltllll'ned 
character of the cazies, establishing that the "legal knowledge" 
shown by Mr, Harington to be required by the regulations is not 
possessed; from these premises I infer that the offiee of ca.zy need!! 
reform, and what I submit is that the reform which it may relleive 
should, in addition to other objects, be made the means of improv. 
ing the state of learning amongst the MobamlUadall populatiuu. 
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For this purpose, in addition to the ordinary attainments of a 

leal'ned Musalman, I would require that the candidate l'ol' the 
office of cazy shall have passed successfully through examinations 
in the f'our Arabic text- b ooks prepared under the orders of 
Government for the u�e of Mohammadan schools of leal'Ding; and 
that he shall have instructe,d six pupils in each of those bouks ill 
such a manner as will have enabled them also �o pass through 
similar examinations. The oflice of cazy would thus be raised from 
one of insignificance, uselessness, and sometimes positive injury to 
tbe community, tu one of great importance and direct utility. 
Amongst the most disaffected portiou of the populatioll, tht! 
proposed measure would mise up a body of instructed men existing 
solely by the will of Government, capable of appreciating and ex
plaining its measures, and exercisin� a powerful and undisputed 
influence over the whole Mu�alman population of their jurisdiction, 
Withont additional expense, it would furnish Govel'llment wit.h:, 
ready-made body of examiners of the Unlll teachers and scholars 
of' the district, The effect wonltl be nn incl'rased feeling (If 
satisfaction aud attachment to the Government,. iu addition to all 
the other ad\'ant.agps that mny be expectcd fl'OIll the growth of 
intelligence ancl informat.ion, of public principle, anti of' private 
morality in a community. 

SECTION V. 

ApPLICATION OF TilE PLAN TO TIlE I�Sl'RUCTION 01' TIlE ABORllllNAL 
'l'ltlBES. 

The preceding arrangements will gl'UdnaIly and effectually 
provide for the promotion of vernacular instruction and the 
preservation of learning amongst the Hindu and �Johammadal1 
divisiolls of the populat ion ; but within the limits of the liritish 
territories in India there are numerous and widely-spread tribes 
who acknowledge no alfin ity of race 01' of language, no sympathy 
in manners or in religion, with either. A schcme of national 
instruction that should leave them out of view would be essentially 
defective. 

The Santhals, a tribe of this deRcription, are found in consi

derable numbers in the Beerbhoom district, and came there under 
my personal observation. In one thana 1 found 786 Santhal 
families containing '�,261 persons, being considerably more numer
ous than the Ml1salmans ot' the same thana; and they are found 
in still greater number in the north and west of the district . 

They are also found in the Bhaugulpore district, in the jungle 
mebals or West Burdwan, and in the Midllapore di�trict; but in 
greatest abundance in Coochullg, Bamanbati, anli Dolbhoom 
ill Ramghur on the western and southern frontiel' of .Bengal. The 
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Dhangars, a well known division of the Cole tribe, are also found, 
Imt in less number, in BecrbhQom; and Singhbhoom is chieRy 
occupied by the Coles, In Ol'issa three distinct muuntain or forest 
races are found,-the Ooles, the Kunds, and the SOII\'$, The illha. 
hitants of the hills in the districts of Bhaugulpol'e and Rajmahal 
are known to Europeans in connection with the name of !\fl', 
Cleveland, "who, without hlood�hed or the terrors of aulhol'ity, em
ploying ,mly (.he means of conciliation, conlidllllce, and benevolence, 
attcmpted and accomplished the entirc suhjcction of the lawless and 
savage inhabitants of thc jl1ngletllrry of ltajmahal who had long 
infested the neighbouring lunds by their pl'edatlll'y incursions, in. 
spired them with a tastc for the a.rts of eivili�e,llile, and attached 
them to thc Brit.ish Govel'llmcnt by a conquest ovel' their minds,
t.he most permanent, as the mo.t rational, mode of uOlninion." 
On thc ea�el'n frontier of Bengal \Vc lind the Kookies 01' moun. 
taineers of' Tippera and the Garrows occupying the muuntainous 
country between the Kassya Hills and the Brahmaputra, The 
Kassya tribes occupy the clluntry from tlte plains 01' Sylhet in 
Bengal to Gowhatti in As,am, and titere are other uncivilized hill 
t.ribes of Assam enumerated by DI', M cCosh, as the Akas, Ullphlas 
and Koppachors; the l\1il'is, the AIJors, Bor.Abors, uild Mishmi�; 
the Singhpbos and the Nag-as, all more or less achtowltldging sub
j " ct ion to tlte Bl'ili�h Government 01' living under it� protectioll, 
('xc\usive of the Assamesc, Manil'uris, Cacharis, Kangtis, and 
J\Iatlllcks, who arc eithcr lIinJIl�, 01' BlIIldhis(.s, or have a written 
language, The space internming' between Bengal, Orissa, and 
Nagporc, is the country of the Oon<ls, numcronsly divided and 
[,llb-divided. Still further west and along and beyond the 'l'aptee 
and Nerlmdda in Malwil, and in all the castei'll 'plal'tel' 01' 
Ouzel'at, are the Bhecls who meet the coolies in (Juzerat. In 
t,he peninsula wc have the 'l'nuas, till! Ernlars, the CuruUlbars, and 
the Cohatars, and the extent to which these and �imilar tribes 
l,rcvail lIlay bll estimated froUl a statemcnt recently made by 
Colonel lldggs at a meeting' of the Royal Asiatic Society of 
IJondon that" from his personal knowledge of the south of �l1dia, 
Brahmanism had noL spread there, and that most of the peninsula 
was inhabited by persons not Hindus, , " 

'l'his must be reeeived as a very loose and rmperfect notICe of 

the tribes sC lttered all over thc /;lCe of India, but principally 

}.ossessillCl' its f,Jl'est and mountain.tracts, who may be conjectured 
to be thc"remnllnls of the Autochthonos or indigenous popUlation 
('xistin<l' before the occupation of thtl coun try by the Hindu, the 
!\i\.ha;madan and the European races, Arc these tribes to be 

allowed to r:main in the rude and barbarous condition ill which 
they have come nnder the domi�ion of the B�itish

. 
Oovernmen

,
t? 

'rhe Cole insurrections and the frequent n�cesslty for the servICe 

of I'roops agaillo;i the 1\a�s�'a !t'ihcs and ag�ins�' the Bheels, 
�oml"II'eJ with the pea�e w�l�h ha:, J.,cen sualllLamcd among'lt 
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the Rajmahal mountaineers by Mr. Cleveland's arrangements, 
show the advantage that would accrue to Government by extend
ing that conquest over their minds which, by the Bengal Govern
ment of 17lS4, was justly declared to be at once "the most 
permanent" and" the most rational mode of dominion." Since tbe 
date of this declaration-an interval during which British armies 
have overrun and sul,jugated alm)st the whole of India-what 
means have been employed to effect this higher and nobler species 
of conquest ovcr the hill. tribes ? I am aware that much may be, 
and has been, done to civilize those tribes by promoting and pro
tecting industry, by administering justice between man and 
man, and by punishing crimes against society. But sucb moral 
conquests can be secull'd only by that knowledge and those habits 
which e<!ucation gives, and the means of education have hitherto 
been very sparingly employed. The only institutions, as lar as I am 
aware, formed under this Presidency for their bem'fit, are a school 
at Bhaugulpore in whillh a few of the children of the Rajmahal 
tribes are taught English and lIindi; a school established at Sur. 
geemaree in llangpnr for the Garrows, some of whose children werc 
for a while taught their own language in the Bengali character, 
the Bengali language, and the English langunge; and r.n English 
school established for the Ramghur Coles. The two last mentit)ned 
institutions no longer ('xist, and it would thus appear that the 
ground is almost wholly unoccupied. 

The present Government has recently expressed sentiments 
on {,his subject, to which it may be hoped that some means may 
be devised of giving practical effect. During the past year it 
was ascedained that amongst the Kunds, onc of the threo abori
ginal races mentioned above as being found in Orissa, an extensive 
system of human sacrifice is practised; and when this subject was 
brought to the notice of the Governor of Bengal the following 
instructions were communicated to the commissioner and superill. 
t,cmlent of the 'l'ributary Mchals in Cuttack, under dale 14th 
March 1837 :_H His Lordship has perused the details given 
by you of the system of human sacrifice prevalent among the 
Kunds with feelings no less of horror than surprise. He is well 
aware of the difficulty of dealing with a description of' crime 
which, however unnatural and revolting, has been sanctioned by 
long usage as a national rite and confirmed by the gross delusions 
of' the darkest ignol'anee aud superstition. TRe working oj lJ 
moral change amollg the people BY TIlE PROGRESS OF GENERAL 
INSTRUCTION AND CONSI£QUKNT CIVILIZATION can atone eradicate 
11'om among them the i1lC!tillation to itldu/oc in ritea 80 ho/'rible. 
Rut though the entire suppression of the practice of human sacri. 
fice among this wild and barbarous race must be the work of' lime, 
yet much may be done even now, and no proper exertion should 
bu omitted towaldti checking the fl'l.'qncncy of the ('l'ime by the 
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terror of just punishment. His Lordship is fully prepared to 
san,ation

, 
the use of judicious measur�8 in

, 
aid of the po\ver of the 

RaJah 01 Duspullah whunever that clueftam shall have discovered 
�h� co�misbioD of thi� crime in auy, of his villages. Immediate 
InJllllchons should be Issued, not to IHm only, but all othcr 'frilm. 
tary Rajas having nominal authority over 11 Kuud populatiou, 
expressive of the views of the Brit.ish Governml'ut and of its 
determination to do all in its power for the effectual repression 
of this atrocious practice. You will be pleased to report u"on 
every instance in which in your opinion the British power ill 
support of that of the Rajahs themselves may be exerted without 
the hazard of serious embarrassment and disturbanlle. The 
Governor is not disposed to a ccord his sanct.ion at once to your 
proposal for the annual progress of a military force under all 
officel' vested with the power of summary punishment for the 
purpose of 8uppres�ing human sacrifices. This poi nt mly be con. 
sidered and decided on before the commencement of the cnsuin� 
cold season. Should it appear by the failure of tile contemplated 
measures of interfcrence that the ohiefs of the Kllnds arc cither 
unable or unwilling to exert themselves effectively for the main. 
tenance of order and repression of' crime, thc cxpediency of the 
ocen"ation of the country, or of some part of it, uy lll'ilish troops 
may become a question for consideration." 

It is herc announced to be thc expectation of Government 
that, in addition to the cocrcive measures contemplatcu, the 
cessation of these atrocitics will be effected chiefly uy the progress 
of civilization as a consequenoo of general iustruction. But 
general instruction, especially in the case of' these fierce nnd Ul\· 
ruly trihe!!, can be communicated only by a Goyerumcnt that 
knows its value and consults large ant! general interests. If with. 
out the employment of' dircct means for the communication of 
general instruction, we trust to tho unaided progress of civili7..a. 
tion, centuries may elapse before it reaches them. Some slleeific 
plan, then, must be formed, and some specific provision made to 
communicate that instruction which is justly regardcd by Govern. 
ment as the neCl'ssary forerunner of civilization. ID the present 
state of our knowledge respecting these tribes, it seems probablo 
that no ono plan woultl be adapted to them all, but they have 
several characteristics in common. They havc several distinct. 
languages amongst them with affinities to each other, but with no 
affinity to the dialects that are of Sanserit derivation and are used 
lIy the diffllrent Hindu tribes. They have no written character, 
and consequently no instruction in letters j no caste in a religious 
sense, although they havc numerous distinctions of tribes j and no 
peruliar prejudices or jealousy rellpecLing their women who mix 
freely in the ordinary intercourFC 01' life. Tbeir worship is 
SaLean, and lheir l!uperliliLioll� rude, unsystcmatized and often 
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cruel. They are in no case nomades, many live by the prodl\ce 
of the bow and arrow, but in general they cultivate the soil. 
'1'0 attempt to teach the Euglish language indiscriminately to 
these savage tribes appears one of the wildest flights of bene
volence. To teach them Hindi, or whatever may be the language 
of the contiguous district or province, is somewhat more rational. 
But the most judicious course appears to Imve been uuopted, 
apparently on Bishop Hcber', recommendation, with the SIII'
geemaree school r.Jl' the Garrows who were tallght in the fil'8t 
place their own language in the Bengali character; theD, if prac
ticable, nUl Bengali language; and lastly, in the case only of the 
more intelligent boys, the English language, With regpect to 
all the tribes bordcring on Bengal, their own language in the 
Bengali character seems to be the proper medium of instrnction; 
with respect to all the tribes bordering on Ol'issa, thei\' own 
language Tn thc OOJ'ia character; and with respect to alIthe t.ribes 
in Central and Western India, their own languages in the Nag-al'i, 
Marathi, or Gllzerathi dmracter; in short, in every case their own 
language with the modilieatioll in rcspect of' written character 
which convenience and utilit.y may dictate. Having fixed upon a 
language and character, the next slcp woultl be to prcp:ll'tJ seme 
t'a�y elemelitary but in�(J'Iletive books adapted to the eomprehen
siclIl of pcrsolls in a very low grade of' civilization, but capahlc of 
raising thcm a grade higher, This would not present �o great 
difficulties as might at fil'st he supposed. I have undcrstood thai, 
materia.ls all'eady exist for a dictionary of t.he language 0(' the 
Jtajmahnl tribes, who�c friendly disposition would �ugge�t that a 

heginning should be madc with them, and whosc language when 
known would probably afford facilities for thc acquisition of fhr 
dialeds of' some of th e other hill-tribes, 'fhe means of communi
cation also al'e by no means wanting. Thcse tribes in general 
mainlain regular commuuications with the morc civilized races of' 
t,he plains for the purpose of dispo$ing of theit, own surplus pro-
11nce and of purchasing articles which they nced and do not 
t.hemselves produce. In this way they a(!quirc some knowledge of 
Bl'lIgali, Hindi, Ooria, &e. j and Hindu�, M Ilsalmans, Oorias, &c., 
mix with them and acquiJ'e a knowledge of their dialects. In my 
communications with Sail thaIs, I cmployed as an interpreter a 
Bengali trader of t,his description, who had for many years trafficked 
with them and who appeared to possess a very good colloquial 
knowledge of the Santhali dialect. With thc aid of these persollS 
the necessary books might be prcpat'ed; and the same persons, or 
others who would be fonnd to qualify themselves, might be employ
ed to go amongst them as teachers, and by means of the system 
of public examinations and l'eIVarlls too teachers and scholars, modi. 

fied as circumstances might snggest, the love Dud de�ire of 
kno\Vledge would take root ill their minds, and its clevating and 
re�tl'llil1illg influences be witnessed in their habil� and pursUits. 
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SEC'l'ION VI. 

ApPI.ICATW1Ii O�' TilE PLAN TO FE1IUE bSTRUCTIO:V. 

Another extensive class of the population unprovided with 
the means of instruction by the natives themselves is the frll1all' 
sex. I need not dwell here on thc necessity of femalt' cultivnt iOIl 
in any country to its advance in civilization. Thi� is, of COllr8r, 

admitted ; and the privIICY, subjection, and ignorance of the sex in 
this country, amongst hoth IIiJlllus and Musnlmans, are eqnlllly 
well known. All the established native institutions of edlll'utillll 
exist for the benefit of thQ male sex only, and the whole of' thc 
female sex is systematically consigned 1.0 ignorance, and lrft wholly 
without even the semblance of a provision for theil' instl'llct.ioll. 
'fhe ignorance and superstition prevailing in native societ,y, the 
exacting pride and jealousy of the mell, the humiliating scrvitlule 
and inaccessibility of the women, early mal'riages, juvenile widow
hood, the interdiction of second mal'l'inges, and consequenl I'iee 
and degradation, arc obstacles to amelioration which appeur all Imt 
insuperable. The only qnestioll that can arise is whether Oov
ernment can with advantage illl.erfi�re in thc matter of felllale 
instruction, and this C,lll be dt,t,ermincu ouly by considcring the 
actual 01' possible moul's of inte1'fcrcllce. 

There are three mOllr� in whi('h It heginning" hnA heel! malIc to 
communicate im.trnction to nativc felllal�s. 1'he first is by means 
of institutions in which they are not only tanght, but fed, clothed, 
and lodged. The children arc either orphan�, or the daughters of 
Imtive Christians, or of idolatrous parents. These ill�t,itutions aro 
exclusively under Christian management and tho instruction is 
chiefly religious, but not to the exclusion of general knowledge 
and the arts of domestic industry. It must be evident that they 
give the teachers and superintendents an absolute control ovel' the 
minds of the pupils, and this is the object of their establishment. 
'fhey also tend to break the ties between paronts and 
children in those cases in which the former are alive, espel,iuJ/y if 
they arc not Christians. The second mode is by the establishment 
of schools such as those described in Chapter 1st, Section XL, 
and referred t.o ill Section XII., para. 0, p. 211!. The children are the 
offspring of the poorest classes of natiye society. They are paid 
for attendance, and elderly females are employed to conduct them to 
and from sohool. This mode gi res the teacher$ and Bupel'in ten
dents a much less firm hold of the minds of the scholar9, but it 
leaves the domestic tie unhroken. It is opposed to native preju
dices, as it requires that the soholars should leave home to attend 
school, and it involves unlll'oductive exp('uditure, as �he matrons 
are pllid only to seoure attendance at school, not attentIOn to study; 
amI yet the 1'e1,ort8 of such institutions "t'e filled with exprmious 
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of regret on accollnt of irregular attendance, slow progress, with. 
drawal from school after marriage, &c. The third mode is tllat 
which has recently been adopted hy some wealthy and respectahle 
natives who have commenced eithcr themselves to instruct their 
female relatives, or for that purpose to admit female teachers 
into their families whom they retain as domestic servants. 'fhe 
rieh and good-caste families will probahly in geneml prefer t.hi>l 
course, and they will be the more incited to it in proportion as the 
stat.e of instrnction amongst the male population i8 improved :IIHI 
in proportion as female instruction is extended to the poorer 
classeR. • 

Uudcr such circumstances, what can Government do without 
offence to promote female instruction, so essential an element of 
civilization and of public anrl private morality ? One mode not 
only inoffensive, but probably. highly nceeptable, would be the pre
paration of a small series of books framed, of course, with a cautious 
avoiJance of religious controversy and with a judicious adaptation 
to the character, condition, circumstances, and attainments of the 
sex in .this country. If these books were introduced only into the 
two descriptions of female schools that hilve been described above, 
an important object would be gained; for the effect would be to 
improve the instl'llction of the native female Christian population, 
which is probahly at present too narrow, and which, fOl' their OWIl 

sakc as well as for the sake of the effect on society, should be 
rendered more comprehensive and practical. The pupils of thcsll 
schools would thns be fitted to become the native female teachel'lI 
of the country; but before being recognized as such, they shouhl 
be required to pas3 through a series of examinations corresponding 
with what has been proposed for the male teachers of vernacular 
schools. When approved female teachers are thus obtained they 
might be encouraged, with the aid of books received in reward 01' 
their attainments, to offer their services to families on the plan of 
visiting the homes of their pupils, or of collecting them in a 

common neighborh.ood for instruction, with, of course, the consent 
of heads of families. A native female teacher who should thus 
devote five hours a day to the females of five different families, 
receiving two rupees a month from each family, in addition to' the 
presents of clothes and food which would naturally flow from such 
a relation, might be considered well paid; and this is an expense 
which many native families would wiIIingly incur, if Government
wiII take the first step of preparing proper books and of vouching 
for the qualifications of teachers. In order tu judge how far the 
teachers were entitled to the presents of books or other highel' 
rewards, as endowments, &e., which it might be dllemed advisable 
to hold out to them, it would he impossible to subject their pupils, 
as in the case of common schools, to public examinations j but 
this might be remedied, either by sending native female exa· 

miners� always, oC coul's(', with the conseut of heads of families, 
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to ascertain and repo� the progress of t,he pupils of ditferent 
teae?�r'8 at fixed pcriilds, 01' as.a check upon such reports by 
recelVlng the certificates of heads of families as to the amount 
of instruc�ion communicated by tae teachers to their female 
relati ves within the periods in question. ' 

Withllut going further into details, it is sufficient to indicate 
the general views which hav9 occurred to me- on this's\lbject,'and 
to add that this mode of promoting female instruction is one 
which respectable native families have themselves shown a disposi.) 
tion to adopt, and that the stimnlus which the encouragement of 
Government would sURllly would probably give it general accep
tance and prevalence. 

SECTION VIII. . 

HOUSES OF INDUSTRY AND ExpEithlENTAL FAJUIS. 

My chief object in this Spction is to re· call attention to l'ccom_ 

mendatiolls. proceeding from the highest authorities wMch uo not 
. appear to have received all the cOII�ideration they deserve. 

Lord Moira, in the M inute of l815, to which I have had 
occasion repeatedly to refer, speaking of the state of publio tuition 
iu the principal towns, adds-It In these towns will also be found 
the same medium scale of education for the class of shop. keepers, 
artificers, and labore1's as in the country villages, but in these 
towns and principally in the chief station of the zillah, and in the 
neighborhood of our jails, will be found a pumprous population 
which seems to call for the particular attention of Government. I 
il.lIude to the otfspring of mendicants and vagrants who, nurtured 
in idleness and vice, are destined to r�eruit the ranks of the pro
fess�nal thieves infesting all great cities. Hou&e8 cif irtdlt8tr'l fOl' 
the education, employment, and reformation of thelJe ilifant projligates 
appeal' to be particularly needed." 

The Court of Di'tectors in a revenue letter to Bengal, dated 
15th Jarluary 1812, makes the fol lowing remarks on the means of 
improving the system of Indian agriculture :-" To a Government 
taking an interest in the improvement of the country with a,�iew 
to the increase of its own revenue, it might be a farther subjeot of 
considerati'l>n whether more could not be done than has hitherto 
been attempted towards bettering the '!Ystem of Indian agriculture. 
The rural economy ot the Hindus we understand, generally speak. 

ing, to be wretched in the extreme. The rudeness of their im
plements, the slovenliness of their practie&, and their total igno
rance of the most simple principles ol science, are said to be 

equally remarkable. It has, however, been stated in a late publica

tion that the aEricult�re of some parts of Mysore constitutes 

• an exception t�his remark, while it shows thejHiuuoo farmer iD 
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certain sitnntions to he neither stupid nOllindociIe. Whether the 
general syst.em of cultivation be suscepiibl\! of improvement, and 
whet.her Government onn succe�sfuJly contribute to the accom· 
plishment of' so dcsil'abJc an' object., are questions, though of high 
moment, perhaps not .'easy of solution. But if an l attempt at 
improvement is at all to be hazarded under the auspices ot' Govern. 
ment, it 'lmrely ca.nnot he made in�lIy way with such p rospect of 
success as when coupled with a plan for rendering it subservient 
to the increase of the Government revenue as \V3Jl as to the pros
perity of its sulJjects. The nature of this attempt and the mode 
in which it ought to 'be directed would rest with those to point 
out whom residence in the connt.ry and an 0 intimate acquaintance 
with the characters and manners of the natives may have qualified 
for giving advice upon suoh topics. It is of all things desil'able to 
aseertain whllther the rude implements and accustomed processes 
of tho Indian peas.lll1t !lould be advantageously su,pplanted by., 
those of Europe, and 

'
wketker the e8tablishment of eXjJel'imelltat 

farms itt various parts qf the COlmtl,!! under the 8uperintendence 
qf proper persona selected by Government for the purpose might not 
be uscfhl, in the way ot example, as aoeorrective of <iorne of the 
vices and defects of the prevailing system. We are fully sensible· 
that the poverty, pr!'judioes, and indolence of the natives of India 
strongly operate against improvement. These are, in fact, the mOtit 
invetemte enemies to improvement in all couutries, but they ate 
no where invinciblc when met with prudence, skill, and perse
verance. We do not mean that we should vexatiously interlere 
with the usages of the inhabitants, or that we should attempt 
forcibly to change their habits,-far from it. But on the other 
hand, wben their habits are bad, let us not plead their attachment 
to them as an apology perhaps for our own indolence in uot endea
voring to correct them." Our efforts may for a long time he 
unavailing; but, if judiciously directed, we do not despair of "their 
eventual 8uce�B."-Selection8, rot. 1., p. 66, pal'as. 99-105. 

The Honourable Court points so directly, in 'hUe concluding 
pal't of the extract, to another cause than "'ihe poverty, prejudices, 
and indolence of the natives of India" operating against " improve
ment, that it is not necessary to corroborate this prescient warning 
except by stating without comment that a period of about twenty. 
three years has elapsed since Lord Moira's proposition was made 
for the establishment of hOl1ses of industry at tbe chi6f station of 
each zillah, and a period of about twenty-six years since the Court's 
proposition for the establishment of experimental farms in various 
parts of the country; and that there is as much necessity no\v for 
re-urging the consideration and adoption of these or'similar mea. 
sures as there ever was. It may be hoped that the attention of 
Government will now be revived to botq these designs with some 
practical result ; and when the subject shall receive full considera. 
tion, it will probably appear that the Khas Mahals afford ample 

L 
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se. ope and means for eXPlrimental farms and houses of industry 
WIth a view both to " the ,increase of the Government revenue;' 
and" the prospel'ity of its subjectl." . 

S}tCTION IX.. 

CONCLUDleNG RIUIARK8. 

I have now eompleted the duty that was assigned to me. I 
have collected information respecting the state of native education 
reported the results oJ my inquiries, ana recommended thos� 
measures which observation and reflection bave suggested. It is 
for Government to deliberate, to resolve, and to act. [nm by no 
means sanguine that my views will be adopted ; Imd even if they 
are generally approved with the modifications which mllY occur to 

'others, I �uld guard against the sUPfosit.ion that I desire or 
expect them to be all immediately and simultaneously carried into 
operation. It is only by gradual aUlI constantly widening eHhrts 
perseveringly and consistently directcd to onc ·object that the 
various age'b.cies and institutions t hare indicated can bo flllly 
utilized. If' I were desired to state in what dircetion those c1forLs 
should be first employed, I would earnestly rccommend that a be
ginning should be forthwith made with the sllries of measures sug_ 
gested for thc improve ment and extension of vernacular instrllction. 

To whatever extent the present recommendations may Le 
approved, and in whatever dircction the efforts. of Government may 
be primarily employed, I disclaim the expectation of producing a 
permauent or an extensive effect by education"alone uuacc�mpanied 
by the other appropriate aids of civilization, or by any means 
whatever in a very short time. Noechange that shall be at the 
same time salutary and lasting can be suddenly produced on 
PC1'so_al, much less national, character. The progress of indivi
duals and of. classes in intelligence and morality to be sure and 
satisfactory must be gradual, and improvemellt lJy IIn almost imper
ceptible t>rocess interwoven wiLh the feelings, thoughts, and habits 
of domes tic and social life. Moreover, all great reslllts affecting 
the condition and character of a whole peoplc will be found to ho 
attainable only by the concurrence of many causes. The effect 
of religioa canllot be overlooked, although it is a subject with 
which, in reference to the native population, the Government ot' 
this country cannot justly or safely meddle. The influence of just 
and equal laws purely administere�, sec urity ?f perso n a

.
nd p�opcrty, 

freedom of -industry and elltcrJll"Ize, protcctlOn from lllvaSlOll aud 
civil war moderate taxation, and improved inierllal and external 
communication, in one word, the influence of guod govel'llrncnt 
must also be great in ni'ouldiug the c�aracter of. a people. Hut it 
may be confidently affirmed th"t while e<1u.,;.Ll1l.1n ,,'ilhullt t!..tCbe 

, 
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can do little, these without education canllot do .all, and that even 
what they can, accomplish will be much lQis complete and stable 
than when matured, directed, ana steadied by the i�tenigeDce, the 
foresight, the consistency of' purpose, and the moralit,<>o( conduct 
which are the prbper fruits of mental cdltivation. Furfher, if it,. , 
may be truly affirmed that education alone is inadequat'b to refJrm 
a people, tl.fortiori it will be admitted that instruction of anyone 
kind, through any one medium, to :ny one'division of the popula-

otion, or by means of anyone class of institutiQ!ls must be insuffi
cient for thp purpose; and above all must this insnfficiency be 
maintained in a country like India more resembling a continent, 
inhabited not by a single nation or people Q of one language, the 
same religion, and similar manners, customs, and habits, but by 
numerous and wide.spread nations and tribes, speaking different 
languages, professing different religions, and existing in totally 
dissimilar grades of civilization. No one means, no o»e languager, 
no one system of in�titdtionsl can he adequate. An means, al 
the languages of' the country, all existing institutions should be 
made subservienJ; to the object. 

The actual position apd prevailing policy ofG6vernl',gent demand 
the adoption of comprehensive measures for the promotion and right 
direction of nation al education. '1'he position of' Government is that 
of foreigners on a strange soil among people with whom no common 
associations exist. Every district has a single eneampment of 
civil functionaries who administer its affairs, and who are so 
engrossed with details of public business while they remain in any 
one district, and are involved in such a constant whil'l of change 
from one district to lVlolher, that it is almost impossible that any 
attachment can arise between them and the people, or that either 
CRn generally appreciate what is good in the other. We are 
among the people, but eot of them. We rule over.them and 
traffic with them, but they do not understand our character and 
we do not penetrate their's. The eonsequence is that we have no 
hold on their sympathies, no seat in their affections. Under 
these circumstances, we are constantly comp'aining of the want of 
co-operation on the part of thc people, while we do n6thing to 
elicit it where it would be useful, or to make it intelligent and 
enli�htened, if it were afforded. A wisely framed system of 
public instruction would, with other means, help to draw the 
people closer to the Government, give the Government> a stronger 
hold on the affections of the people, and produce a mutual and 
answering sympathy betweeil the subject many and the ruling few. 

The prevailing policy of Government is characterized by 
various measures more or less directJy bearing onO the present 
question; by the equal eligibility to office of all classes of Her 
Mlijesty's natUl'al.born subjects without distinction of religion, place 
of birth, descent, or color; by the e;tended, and constantly 
extending, enlplotlllcnt of native agency for the purposes of local 

, 
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administrati�n, by t\e approaching general use of the languages 
of the,. Pllople i� ttransacting the public business 

.
of the country, 

and bY,.t�d'legahzed freedom 01 the press . These lmmunities and PGW�l'�"�.e .equally demanded by justice and conceded by wisdom, 
but It..llIl1St not ,be for�otten hy the friends of improvement in this 

, cOl1utry' thl!Lt just in proportion as oivil and political privileO'es are 
extendet, is the obligation increased to bestow upon tae people that 
instruction which can aloneeenable them to make a fit and salutary 
use of their eXp'anding liberties. Take, for instance, the mellsure 
which bestoweiron the country the liberty of unliceused printittl'. 
The press is in itself simply an instl'ulDept, a power, an agen:y 
which may be empl''Yed either for good or for bad purposes. The 
capacity of such au instrumeut to subserve useful purposes is an 

exact measure of its liability to abuse; and the only effectual 
security against the· possible abuse of its power must be sought in 
the inte\ligen�e and morality of those who wield tile instrument 
and in tlte check imposed on them by the illtelligence and morality 
of the community which they address and to which they bt'long. 
The measure, therefore, legalizing the freedom of the press and all 
other measures tendin� to enlarge the civil and· political rights of 
the nativ�s of the conntry are not in themselves either erroneous 
in princip le, or necessarily injurious in their consequences, but 
without a national system of instruction they will remain essen. 
tially imperfect, since it is instrn.:tion only that can give a right 
direction to the use of these new powers. As yet no time has 
been lost ; but if we would raise an auequate safe-guard against 
evils which may be distant, but which are both possible aud 
avoidable, Government will by a glmeraJ

" 
system of instruction, 

timely established, teach the people the prflpel' use of the mighty 
instrument that has been put into their hauds, and or" the various 
franchises that have been, and from�ime to time may be, beRtowed. 

l.1nuel' any circumstances, our position in this country r�quires 
wary treading. In the actual case we have done and are doing 
little to .conciliate and not a little to alienate the good feelings of 
the people. IQdividual cases, sometimes enlarging into classes, 
no d.ubt exist where a feeling of attachment to thc EnlJ'lish rule 
called forth by peculiar circumstances is strong and decided 80 

long as those circumstances last and so far as their effect is felt. 
But among certain other classes dissatisfaction is not soul!ht to be 
conceawd; and the utmost that cun be said of native society in 
general, even in its most favorable aspect, is that there is no 

bostility, but in place of it a cold, dead, apathetic indifference which 
would lead the people to change masters to-morrow without a 

struggl81 or a sigh. A system of national instruction, if judiciously 
executed, would be the commencement of a new era in the spirit 
anu principles of our Government. Excluded as we are from much 
social intercourse wfth the natives of the country, it would be one 
of the most effectual means that could be cmployed Lo throw down 



the barrier which the pride of foreign rulers 'lP-d the prejudices of 
native society have combined to raise. In propr;.rtion ail the scheme 
was extended over the country it WOJld placc the Government in 
friendly relaiions with every citj\, town, and, hamlet, with every 
head of a family, with c\·ery instmctor of youth, and with tI:.e entire 
juvenile population speedily to become the instructed adult popula
tion of the C')untry. It would constitute a chain, the lmks· of 
which would be found in cvery villaH'e and at evcry hearth. It 
,wouIil produce men not only. able to understand tIle measures of 
08vernment, which would be something; but, what would be still 
better, morally disposed t!> appreciate the gooll intentions of' Go
vernment and to co-operate in carrying them i.lto effect. , 

" SovcreignR amI chiefs of nations \" says DcI<'cllenbcrg-, "the 
fruitful s<JUrec of sedition, of crime, of all the blood which flows 
upon the scaffold, is owing to the crroneous edu�ation of the people. 
Landlords! it 'is here YOIl must seek the cause of all those obHtaclc� 
which the idleness and growing vices of' the laboring' classes 
oppose to the incl'case of the produce of your estatcs."-" By 
degrading the peopJe we dry up the richest source of power, of 
wealth, and of happiness which a..State eallv posse�s." 

Cl In the infancy of the BritiSh administration in this COI1I1-
try," says Lord Moira, 11 it was perhaps a matter of necessity to 
confino our legislation to the primary principle of justi('c, ' not 
that nice and deEcate justice, the uffspring- of n. refined humanity, 
but that coarse though nseful virtuo, the guardian of contracts 
and promises, whose guide is the square and the rule, and whose 

'support is the gallows!' The lapse of' half a century alia the 
operation of that principle have produced a new state of society 
which eaUs for a morc enlarged and libcral policy. 'l'he moral 

:duties requirc encouragement. The arts which adorn and cm· 
. bellish life williollow in ordinary course. It is for the er2uit of 
'the British name that this beneficial revolution should arise undCl' 
British sway. 'fo be the source of blesbings to the imrucn'se 
pOlmla,tion of India is an ambition worthy of our eoul..try. In 
proportion as we have found in Lclleet ncglected - and sterile hcre, 
the obligation is the strongcl' on U� to cult.ivate it. 'l'he field 

. 
is noble. May wo till it worthily!" 

CAI,CUT'fA; } 
1:te 28th April 18;)8. 

W. ADAM. 
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